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EXPLAN.\TION OF PL.\TE 1. 
F10 I, A foritc mnss or h:actmin growinit In n lube, on n tran,par, nt 
cultur.1 11n•oli11111. Thi• ~1>11,•lc~ is r:11lc,I :\tirroco,·,•u l11t1J11-.. 
}'rn. II A g,•lr,tio pinto ,•ulturo, he," Ing moral colonic of difl'er. nl 
•)'l'l'it•s or l11\l't1•ri11 gro\\'ing in I l111 thin hi) .... of s111i,li111•1I i,:11l11ti11. l~:l<'h 
colon) I" composi,I of thousnntls nf iudh !dual bacterh1 (s,•o Fig. \'). Tho 
yellow t'olonit'➔ un• thn~11 from whi<'h n 1111111II portion \\119 t11kt•11 011 tho 1•1111 
or 11 s1t1rilizod 11,1cdlu nod plantc,l in the l11h1 hown. nftcr n fo'1.' dn)s' 
i,:rowth in Fig. l. Tiu., t11li1• 111lll pl:11!1 in l'ig~. [ 11111I I I r1•prcs1•ot 11ho11L urrn• 
third the 1111tun1I !lize. 
l'u;, 111. S1ncr,1I ,tilTt•n•nt lorm~ nf hnetc·ri11 n•prcsonlcd ns t hPy look 
when 5t:1i11.,,I \\ Ith oue of the aullin ,lyes au•I mnuniliccl about 1.000 ti111m1, 
St!e Fronti,ipiP<•u. 1''1,11, I 111111 '!, microcol'cl, ,i11gl1• a11d in pnirs. No. 8, 
inluro,•ocl'i in eh,1in~. 1•ailc·cl Jitl'Pploco,·ci. ~ ... 4, t!'lrn•I nr 1nlc1•,11•w•cl. 
No~. 5, fl, i a111l i-, brlC'Uli. slmwiug different sir.es nnd g1·011ping'!-III So. 6 
l'ilia an• SN!II at the Nici~ or •onrn nr tl11• h:irilli. .'\oi, H 11111I to, 11pil'III lt111•• 
turin; 1h11 o in Xo. !l with clli1l . ~os. II and I'!, h.1cilll with 8110fi'!!, 
.liw. 1Y. A c1•ll hr whil'h arc •ee11 11~1·r11 10111(, fil,,111iul' liu••illi, 11111u111li,••i 
111,ont :i.ooo tinw~. 
rll) , V . A ~ingl,• 1•oln11y a-1 1w1•11 1111,ler I\ loll' powor nf th,i 111ii•rn111•111111 
on the plnrn cnlturt!. Fil(. I 1.-This is mngnllicd nboul 20 time,,. 
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STATE BOAH.D OF I-II~ALTI-l. 
(Obl\l)W? llt, L-aw, or t 
AN AOT lo eslAblish a State Bonni of Health in the tato of Iowa, to pro-
vide for collootlng vital 111.11tistlcs, 1u11l lo &,•sign ocrtain clntiea to locnl 
boards of hc.,Jth e.nd to punish neglect of duUos. 
ScOTION 1. De it enacted by the General Jlm:mbly of the Stttlc of Iowa: 
That the governor, with tho 11.pproval of tho lXecutlve cuundl, shall appolut 
ntno (0) porsous, one of whom 8hl\ll be tho attorney gcncrnl of tho StalO (by 
,irtuo of his office). oue n civil engineer and seven (7) pbyslt1l11ns, who thall 
constltuto a State Honnl of llonltb. The persous so 11ppolnto1l shall hold 
their offices for sovon ycnrs; 1irovidal, that tho tnrm of otllt•e of tbo su,·on 
phyakians first appointed ahnll be so urmngctl by lot thnt the term of one 
sballoxplrc ou tho thirty-first (8tst)dny uf J11111111ry of el\ch year;aU1l thnL 
i.aca11cie11 thus occasioned, as ,,oll as all other vacaccles otherwise occur; 
riug, shall be lilied by tho governor, with tho appro\'111 of tho oxo,,utivo 
council. 
SEC. 2. The SLata Boarcl of Health shall ha,·e tho general 111porvision of 
tho lutcrcsts of tho l1calth and IHe of tho citizens of the State. 'l'hoy 11hall 
ha,·o cbarae of all omtlcra pertaining to quarantine; they shall 11upcn-lsc a 
Stato registration of marriages, births ancl d,mths, as herel1111ftor provided• 
they ahall have authority to make auch rules and regulations and 1uoh 
sanitary ln,eatigatlous as they may from time to llurn deem necc!Pary for 
the preservation or lmprornmeot of the public health; and It ahall be the 
duty of all 1101ico ofllc:cra, ahorltt,i. constablo• an,1 all other olHcore of tho 
::state, to cnforco 111eh rules and rcgulatlon11, 110 far a• the efticlency and 
aucc(lSS of the board may clcpeud u11011 their official co-operation. 
SKO 8 The clerk of tho dist dot and circuit courts of each of tho aeveral 
counties In tho Stat.e shall bu req uiretl lo keep ar.paratc book• fur the regt,. 
tratlon of the namoa an•l post-olllce atl•lrCIIII of phy11icia111 and mld-wlvo1, 
for births, for marriages aud for ,leaths, which recur,! ■hall show the namu, 
dato of birth, death or marriage; tho 11110108 of parent, and anx of tho child, 
when a birth, and when a tleatb, shall gh·c the ago, aex and cauae of death, 
with the date of the record and the uamo of the 11urson furuiahlng the lnfor• 
matlon. Sahl books shall be alway• 01ien fur lnapectlon without fee; and 
the ch,rk of said courts 1hall be re<1ulrc1I to ren<lor a full and com1>let.e 
report of all birtha, marriages and death• to the aecretary of the board of 
be&lth annual!~, on tbe lint day of October of each year, and al auch other 
:x STATE BO.ARD OJ,' HEALTH. 
Law Oreating State Board of lie.alth. 
times as the board mlly direct. [For which service t he clerk shall receive, 
iu addition to tho compensation already allowed him by Jaw, the snm of ten 
centi, for each birth, marriage or death so recorded by him, and tho further 
sum of ton cents for each one hundred words of written matter contained 
in 1;aid roport, the same to be paid out of the county fund.]-Chaptcr 140, 
Section l , Lawa 1882. 
SEC. 4. It shall IJo the duty of the Board of Health to prepare such forms 
for tho record of bir ths, marriages and deaths as they may deem proper; tho 
said forms to be furuished by the secretl\ry ol said board to the clerks of the 
district and circuit courts of the ,everal counties, whose cluties it shall be to 
!uruish them to snch p13rsons as are herein required to make reports. 
SEC. I;. It snail be lhe duty of all physicians and midwives in thhl State 
lo register their names aud postofilco address wiLh the clerk of the district 
ancl circuit courts of the county where they reside; and sau.l physicians and 
midwives shall be rcquin•d, under penalty of ten dollars (IUO), to be recov-
c1·cd in any courL of competent jurisdictiou in the State, at suit of the clerk 
of the court, to report to tho clerk of tho court.,;, within thiny (30) days frow 
tho date of tbeir ocourronce, 1Lll births nud deaths which may como under 
thl'ir suporvision. with a certificate of tho cause of tho death, aud such other 
facts as tho boord may require, in the blank forms furnished, as heroiuafter 
provided. 
t-)EC. U. When any birth or death Wl\y take place, uo physician or mid 
wilo IJoing in u.ttendance, the 1rn.ruo shall bo reported uy tbe pat·euL to tho 
clerk of the district and circuit courts within thirty day:1 from thu date of its 
occurrence, and if a 1leatb, tbe supposod cause of death, or, il there be no 
pa1·ont, by tho nearest of kin, not a minor; or, if nono, by the resident 
hou~eholt.lor where the bil'lh or death shall have occurred, under ponalty 
provided in tho preccdiujr section of this act. Clerks of the disldct a.ad 
circuit courts shall annually, on the lil·st clay of October of each yeat·, send 
to the i;eoretary of tho btu.te Bonrd of Health a statement of all biCL!Js and 
deaths rccordud in tbcir ollices for the year preoodillg said date, under a 
penalty of twenty-tho dollars ($20) in case of failure. 
Si,:c. 7. Tho coroners of the seveml counties shall report to the clerk of 
tho courts l\ll cases of death which mo.y come undor their supervision, with 
the causo or mode of death, etc., as per form furnished, under penalty ILII 
provided in section Ci, of this act. 
SEC. 8. All amounts rucoverod undor tho penalties of this net shall be 
appropriated to a special fund for carrying out the objects of this law. 
SEc. O. Tho first meeting of the board shall be within twenty days after 
its nppoiutment, and thereafter iu May a.nd November of each year, and at 
such other times ns tho board shall deuw expedient. The November meet-
ing shall be in tho oily of Des Moines. A majority of tho members of the 
board shall constitute a quorum. They shall choose one of their number to 
be presitlent, and shall adopt rules and by-laws for their government, 1nb-
Ject to tho provisions of this act. 
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH. 
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1 I.all perform tho 1lutios pro-
SEC. 10, They @hall elect a sooreln;f' "~'~/rccoi\e a sall\r,. which ,-ball 
scribed hy tbCI bol\rd nm\ \Jy this 1~1·t. et<'l o",1·n.n1I two huud1·,11\ dollars 1wr 
I d l ec1.eCCI 111(1'. 0 1\11 
1 " \ 
bo fixe1I hv the >ot\r , uo be f t\ie 1s<,.,.11 rcceivo I\Cllla · · h I thrr mmn TI! o u ·• • annum. fl,. sbsll. wit t ,o o . d 111 th1J norform11.uco of ol11 
I • . ,bo rr IIX"l'USCS 11\l'\lrro ,. Th t rnYelin" aU!I ol 1er 111 Cc.,.,11 • · r ,__ l h \l ~oni,i\"ll n. salst·y. o "' b bor of the u" ,re s I\ ' ' 
cinl duties; but no ot er mom , erlify the a1Uo11nt ,\110 tho rcre 
presilll•IIL of the boar,\ : hn.ll [u~o,nthl~J )~~~ the 11\Ulitor of Sllite !!ball (\mW 
,A...- and 011 preseul11l1011 of 81\11 r.cr u t 
..... J , ~ ·er of(for] the nmoun • . 1 his wruT11nt on tlle. tl\l.O trca,u1 n I of llm1lth to m,,ko ii blonu1n 
SEC 11 . lt shnll bo tllCI duly nC tho ~1u1I ··t·og to tho go\"1•r11or of 
. . r othcr\\'1~e. n "t I i ' • 
roport through their sern:1tnr}' n . { S t ml,cr{') or i.'11.ch l ear pn•1•ed111g 
theSl~II'. on orbllfornthefifte1•11thtl ,yo l ep ll l •111•h n•11ort sh1ill i11ch11lo 110 
' , I \,scmbly 1111-e e; au1 ~ • 'l I 
that \at whil:b the {,l'nera ' · 1 h lnfoniiatiou concerumg 'l'I :\ mnch of the procooclinl(s of the n_o11,r1 ,,.suo '" ,ind 11urh iu~tn1ctlo11 on the 
I I rosni•i•tllll( 1 1~e11s1 ~- • 1 I 11latlslll1S, <1m·h know r1 go ., \JI u efnl by the 1301\nl, for \\1!1~0111 n:1t on 
s11b3"ect of hygient• ns nm,; he tho1111: . 11 to tbu lt•trlslu.th u net ion t\!I they 
· l •I £11""1'.StHIII> ll • 111110111( till' \Jf'O)lh•, WI[ l Sil~ I "" 
uuy tlcctu nL>CC•"ary u 1 11 rs {$:'i OOO) \ICr 11.01111111, or so xn111:h ~Y.O 12 'l'hosmnof liH• th1111sa11 to ll_ •. 't ;1\ to 1•nv tho 111\\nry of tho 
• • '!! I •1·1•by app111vru • . I 
ther••of ug mu.j ho ncc,•ss u·y, l ll f tho otlh.'O of ~••..-ri•tary nntl t 1e 
· nt ,•x1,r11~es O II t bccrct11ry niuel tho <'ontrn~o I .• t1·n,, whh-h togother aim no 
' I 11 1111 ('O~l u µnu ... • . l I I 
uXpl'U9<'S of tho l\uan • an . cl S1\hl e:q1u1111es &hall ho c,•rt1t tH 1111< 
ex1'1•e•I the sum hcreh) appropnat:1111 • of the sc,·rotary. 'l'he secrot:wy of 
JHlitl i11 tho snm•; m1111ncr n~ '.Itel~' fo; llw muotlugs of till' B1lllnl au<l onlco 
,. h 11 pro, 1110 roolll!I ,nultl ; • 
.,tatu i, a h lion1d 
room for tho serr11tttry oft l' f ear.h iucorporate<l city, tho mn.yor 
St C' 13 Tho umyor nnt\ Clhlcrnton o 'II. e 'an the Stu.to or the t1·u11t<'e8 
• ,. · tet.1 town or ~1 ag • • ll h 
nud conncil of any lm•orpor11 I II tbu 11ower• au•\ perforru n t e 
~ . 1 1\ l 11utl 01t:crc ,o a ., t of 11ny towneh1p, s m ,ave I r "ts of the citl1•s. towns nnu mvn-
d 
. f •-on-1 .. r honlth wlthlu t Ill IUII utll'S o II u ~" • 
&hips of which they aro ofl1co~t1- h1mlth sh111\ nppoiat ll comp13teut physlclon 
S~-o 14 gvery loc1LI ho111d of . ltl I lite J'uri~•llction and sh11\I ~ • 1 b llh ollll'or w I n 
to th,, board who shall bet rn ea h I I 'l'bo cltirks of tho tnw1nhlp1 ' l l uure or t e ,011n . I I 
bolcl hi~ otlic111h1r\ng t Ill ? e . 1 towiill shnll Im olN'kll of llrn 
111~u 
l l r~ or c1tlt•1 011
1 , nu the l·lcrkl! nU! rocon e l l II fllllll a111l chnrgl'III of poi-,11111 
~>0ar1ls. 'l'be local bo11rds shl\11 ~lao \''j:~ ~,:ll~lh 111,wR n.nd their owu rogula-
employc<l by thum in the exucut on o . 
t\une. . I the lwnlth 11b51ll11:1u of ovary inc~rpor· 
Rr:r. Hi, 1t ahnll he the dut.} o h I I I o11•·d of henllh In oac•b city or 
' · 1 ·I ·k of t o oc11 1 • at.etl town, 1tml also t 10 1 ct . 
5 
t t le:lSt once II y..au· to report lo ·naac lit lit: lll fl, a . l 
incoq,orntud town or \I ,. ruc•rodl 11~11 iwcl Huch other frwts reqnn:N on 
tho Stnto Bmml of Iloalth their p l' is recnh•e<I rrou111\itl Slt1lo Bo11rd. 
. ., with in•truc 101 ~ • t 
blank" aDll IU l\CCOrul\llCC ts h ,u1,vor requirod to do so by tho Sta e 
Tboy sll!Lll also make epucial ropor w i 
Bo"rd of He111th. 
l'l"J n.ota Twentle~b Oouc-ral A.acmb\y, 
(I) All ILlllODdrd by obn.pttlr ' w• Q( 111i18. 
('2) AJJ a.mended by rhapter 82. La 
STATE .BOARD OF HEALTH. [E2 
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.fil{C. 10. Loeal boanls nf health shall make-anch regulatioas respecting 
nu1sauceR. sources of filth, causes of sh.:knesa, rabid animals, and quarantine, 
uot in conflict with nigulutions made by tho l:itate Board of Health, and on 
board nny 1,outs iu harbors or porl8 withiu their jurisdiction, as may be nec-
llSY<1Lry for the public health and 8(1ft>ty. Upon written notice given by any 
practici11, physician, that small-pox. diphtheria, acarlet fever, or any other 
co11t.11giou.: disea11e dangerous to tho public heftlth exists in any place, it sbnll 
be tbe dnty of lhe mayor of any incorporutttd city or town, and the clerk of 
uuy district township. forthw'ilh, without other authority, to establish quar-
autinc iu such ca:1es, as may !Jc 1·equired by regulations of the State Board 
of Health and 1rnid lucal boal'ds, t~nd to m11intain and remove such quaran-
tine in liku mauuer. If nny µerson <:1ball ,·iolute auy such reitulation as 
l1ereln prodded, he shall IJe fined uot less than twouty-tfre dollars for each 
aod ernry d.11y lie knowin~ly disr11gardi; und violates the sume. to be recov• 
erecl hefore nuy court of comptitent jnri.sdictiou. Nuticu shall be given of 
tdl regulatiolls mu<lc by said locnl Loards, by publi.shiug the same in a news-
papflr puhli.,ht:d in their jurisdiction, ru· where there is no newspaper, by 
postin~ in not less limn tivo public pluces. (') 
b&C. 17. 'l'bo board of h1mhh u! auy city or incorporated town or village 
sh"JJ tirtlot tho owner of any property, µlncti or buildiug (llt his own expense) 
tv n,ruo\·e any nuisance, source oJ filth or cause of sickness, found on private 
propP.rty. withiu tw!'nty•fonr (~4) hours, or a11oh other time as is dflerued 
rt:asouable 11fter notice sorvetl as heruinuftcr prm·ided; und iI the owner or 
occupant negle<~l!> io do so, he shall Iorfdt a sum not cxcetitliug twenty ($20) 
dollar1! for ti,·ery day during which he knowiugly or willingly permits such 
uni1<unce or ('a.Use of oicknlll!S to rum1tiu ufter tb.e tiwe proscribed for the 
removal thereof. 
SEC. 18. H tbe owuer or occupant fails to comply with such order, the 
board Jllay oau,;e the nuisance, soui·ce of filth or call8e o! sickness to be 
rnmm·cd, und all expenses incurred lhttrubs shall l1l• }..laid by the owner, 
ooc111111ut or (>ther person who caused or permitted the same. H' he hus had 
actual ootice frow the board of health of Lhti el-.i..~teoce thereof, to be 
recovered by civil action in the name of the State, before any court having 
jurisdiction. 
t;.1::c. 10. The board, when sallsfied upon due examination that any cel-
lar. mow, tenement or bnilcling. in iLs town O<!cnpied as a dwelling place, 
hus liocome, liy reason of the number of occupants, or w:tnt. of clt•nulinoss, 
or other ouuse, unlit for such purpose, and a cause of nuisance or sickness 
to the occupauts or the public, may issue a notice in W1·iLing to such occu-
µant, ot· 1LllJ' of them, requiring tho ))l'emises to be put iu a µrope1· condition 
as to cleauJiue1:1s, or, if they see tit, reg uil"ing tho occupants to remove or 
quit the premises withiu such time a.s the board may deem reason:lbJe. If 
the persona so notified, or any of them, neglect or refuse to comply with the 
terms of the notice, the board may cause the premises to be properly 
(l) As amended by Ohapter 69, Laws 1892. 
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cleaned, at the expense of the ownH·,, or mny .-.:11novo tl10 occupants forcibly, 
rrn<l clo,o up tbe premi~e:-:, anti Lhti i;tLme ~hall not itgaiu be occupied, as a 
dwelling µlnce, without permission io writing or tho lio:ml. 
SEC. :?O. Wht,never tho boar,l of henllh shall think it necl'i<1:1ary for the 
1,rc.,ervalion of the 1i\·t•:1 or huflllh of the inh:.hilnnts to onter n pla~o, build• 
iug or ,essel in their lowo~hip, for the purpose of exo.miulug 111lo amt 
destroying, reu1o~lng or pre\·cnting any 11uisa.nc1•, llOlll'ce of Hlth, or causo 
of sickne,s, unrl shall be l"elui-e,l such 1•ntry, 11ny nwmber ot the bm\rd mo.y 
umku complaint, under ,mth, tu any justice of the Pl'IICl1 of bis county, 
whetl1H ,mch justi,·o l,o a meruber of th1• honnl or not, .,laliug tho facts of 
the <'Ilse, so fur llS he hns lrnowli il'lu tln-rcot. Such ju~tico bhllll lherunpou 
issue a w:1r1t1nt, directe,\ to tho shl'riff or nn;> constRLlo of the county, com-
manding him to take sn01cicnl nhl. an,l brinf:( t1coompa11iud by two or more 
mcmht'l'8 of ,mi<I hoard of heill h, helween the hours of sunrl,o 11utl sunsot, 
repl\ir to the placn when; ~nrh nub1H11·e, source of filth or CflllS\l of skkuess 
comph11necl of ma.y he, un,t th~ ~l\llH• clestroy, renioyo or provent, under lb.o 
direction of such mcmhcl'II of the hounl of h1•1.tlth. 
SF.CT. 21. When any pcr,,011 co111in~ from abroad. or T<.'slcling within nny 
city town o1· township within this Stato ahnll be infoclf.'<l, or i;hull latol 
ha"~ been infcctrd with 11111nll pox, or othe1· sirknts:i d1mgrrous to tho public 
health. tha hon.rd of he:tllh uf thu l·ity, tuwn ot· township, whore 111ild por:1011 
uin.y bt•, shall make otTectual provision, iu the manner in which. thu~ shnl 
judge hest, for thti safoty of tho iuhahitanlll. by rcmoYlog such SIOk or 
infected pursou to t\ st·prtrate house, i[ it can be done wltho11t daru.ngo to ~•is 
health, aml by providing uurst!S nucl other a~slstnoco nnd 1:111ppl1e11, wb1eh 
shall be charged to tho person himself, his pa.routs or othe.- por11on who mny 
bu liaLlc for his support, if tLhle, otherwise at the expense of tho county to 
which be belougs. . 
s1:c. 22. [f any infected per.son cannot be removed w1tbout damage to 
bis health, the bourd of health shtLll muko provision for bim, as directed by 
the prcce,liug 11cction, in the hou:-e in which hti may he, and In such case 
tht>y rnny cau~o the persous in tho neighborhood to l>e romoved, l\nd may 
ln.ke such other mea!l11re1 ILi ml\y bo denned necessary for the safety of tho 
iuhnbitanta. . 
s, .. c. 23. Any .iusli<'ll uf the pe11c1•, ou n.ppllcation, u111ler Ol\lh ahowrng 
causu tho~foi· Ly a local lm11,nl, or any merul,or thereof, Hhall ls1;ue bis wru·• 
rant, uoder his hand, ttirPotecl to thu sboriO' or a.uy conslahle of th11 couuty, 
rcquirlull him, under the dirticliou ol tbo hoard or hcn.ll~1, to romovo nuy 
pei-.~on iofoctt'd with coutaglous clisoo.aos, or to take posses81ou or condrmrned 
house~ and lodgiog!!, and to prnvide nul'SOl! and 11ttendrmt11. an<l olbor 
necessnries for the co.re, safely and re)icf of tho 11ick. 
Gi-:c. 2-L Local uoa.t·ds of ho11llh shall °:wet fo1• the ~rnosacU0~
1 
of busi • 
ness on the first l\loaclo.y of April• and the lirsL Monday 111 Octobe~ ot each 
year a.nd o.t any other time that the necessities of tho hoaltb or their rospeo-
ti.ve jurisdictions may demand, aud the clerk of each bo1~rd shall trnnsmit 
lA.I aweuded by Cbapl.er 65, Acta Tweoty·bee!Ond Oeneral Asaombly. 
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his annual repot·t to the secretary of the State Board of llealth within two 
weeks after the October• meeting. Said report shall embrace a history of 
any epidemic disease which may have prevailed within his district. The 
failure of the clerk of the board to pt·eparn, or cause to be prepared, and 
forward such report as above specified, shall be considered a misdemeanor 
for which he shall be subject to a fine of not more than twenty-five (,25) 
dollars. 
SEO. 25. All laws in conflict with this act are hereby repealed. 
•Tho statute, however. above cited LSecs. 2l and 221, mo.kes lt the lmperatlve duty 
or tho loon.I board ot health to orovldo for such person, rego.rdle~s ot bl& settlement, 
1.1nd It no county oan bo charged there ls no provision In the st!ltute ln question for the 
payment or their expenses. ft appears to us that where there ls no ~ettlement tbe sick 
or lntecwd person must be deemed to belong to tho county where tbo relief becomes 
neco,~ary. • • • • • • ln our oi,lnlon, they u.re to be construed as 1f tho pro,•ls1on~ 
or both scotlons hlld been embraced In ooe section, and the provision o.s to charging 
bad been placed at tbe close. rr we are correot, tben tho slci< person Is pacperly 
chargeable with 1111 the expenses which may properly be luourred under !lither sec· 
tlon, Including the ex1,1enses of removal, If tbat ls adopted, >.rnd tbc expense ot Isola• 
tlon, H thu.t ls adopted; aod 1ve think thn.t the county Is ultimately liable for tho 
s:.i.me, Jr the slok per&on, and those liable ror bis support, are unable to pay.-Sup,·tm~ 
Court, C«t1 of CUnumv. County of Clt11ton, Jv.1~, 1883. 
A !llant·o at tl,c table of contl•nti. ncco111p1u1yi11f! this report will 
i;how that thu report of tho Stnto Ronrd of lle1\lth for tho biennial 
fo,cal term encliug ,J nne :10th. 18113, i~ one of 11n11sunl interest. 
The Bo11r<l hm-1 bel'n u11mm11II \' 11cli \·e dnriug tho last term-not 
011ly iuduistriuntsly employed nt thu vnrioui- meetings, but rncotiug 
qu1utcrly i11~tl1H<l of c;emi•annnally. 
Tho threatened inrnl'iun of cl1olom wus u ;,0111·cc of greiLt anxiety, 
requiring !,lpociul 111eeti11g-s anti tho 11doption of speeial 11101ts1l1'eH in 
case of itR appeun111ce in the :::itnto. llappily, notwitbstunding tho 
greatly inc·rca!-led 1111111be1· of visitms nnd i111111igrnols lo tho United 
States, incln<ling Iowa, tho rlisc11sc ditl not get hoyolHI Now York 
<'ity. 
Thero hin-e been 1111111.r aml 1ibla worker!! in tho field of Sanitnry 
Science and Prc,·enth·c /lfoclicino, 1111d while not n grout mnny 
new facts hnvo lwen added to our store uf l,nowlcdge respecting 
tho causes and bc~t 11wc.11s for the provention of contagions dis-
eases, yet former views Ull(l thooriotl hnvo boon J'nlly confirmocl or 
!!reatly i;trengthc•ucd. l\l 1wh th11t h1111 beon in tho d11111nin of spccn 
lntion lrns paascJ into that uf domonstmtion. 
Not univ this. but tho prncticnl roH11lts of tho uppliention of those 
theories havo been hi,!?'hly sati11f1wtory. The promptnost1 and 
ollicicncy with which restric-ti ,•o rncasuret1 wo1·e used in Now York 
harbor 1md on Fire Jslnnd during the lute cholera invasion demon 
strate as no words contd tho auccot1s of iutolligontly uppliod 11ani-
tary endeavors. 
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Prefai<lry. 
There is scarcely a state in tho United States, nor a province in 
Canada, that has not an efficient general health organization, a;i 
well as local or municipal auxiliaries 
The Iowa State Board of Health, not satisfied with tho investi_ga 
tio11 of othertl, has made an-angeruents to institute u series of 
original researches re,-pccting water and food analyses, and tho 
pathogenic bacteria that will be of untold benefit to the State. 
As an adjunct to the State Board of Ilealth, there has boon organ-
ized the Iowu Public Health Ae~ociation. Its work, while scientific 
and along tho line of i-unitary and hygienic methods, is purely 
philanthropic, there being no paid officers, nor emoluments of any 
kind. except those componsatin~ rcilections that rome to those who 
work for the good of others, rather than for themselves. Con-
jointly, the State Board of Ilealtl1 and this asbociation have arranged 
to hold in various parts of the State sanitary conventions, at which 
tho b&t means of not only preventing sickness, but of promoting 
tho highest type of health will be discussed in a practical manner. 
It is now ovor thirteen years t1incc ti.Jc law was passed creating 
tho State Bourd of Ilcalth. The appropriation for the work of the 
.Bonrd was then, under economic management, sufficient to carry 
on itis work, though uovcr in a way satisfactory to its members. 
Since then the population of Iowa hns nearly doubled; meebanicnl 
indn11tries have multiplied; a necessity for a publication from the 
offie:e of the Recretary at rc~ular periods was imperative, and led to 
tho publication of the .Jfontluy B11lleti11; increased demands havo 
been made for the circulars and other literature of the Board by 
local boards and the people: for personal visits by the members 
nnd the secretary to infected localities; for the service of a chemist 
to conduct unal_yees, and of a bacteriologitlt to do microscopic aud 
other biologic work. All this has added !!'.reatly to the efficiency 
and value of the work of the Board, and yet had to he so limited in 
extent and character as to come within the appropriatiou made ao 
many yea.rs ago. 
STAn: UOAR1> OF m:ALTH. 
Prefalt>ry. 
It iti rc~rcttcd that tho llonrd has 110! dono tn<H'C for tho public 
!!'ood, l,nt it hue <lone all that was po i.ihlo with tho limited mcnns 
at its commnn,I. 
With r1 moro liberal apprupri,ition, uml thcrohy 1\ more t1\ngiblc 
oxprcseion of npprocintinn of tho work nnd succci:;s of tho Board, 
it, usefulness nlong tho line ugJ!i•stod would be :.rrcntly cnl11111ccd. 
With so 111n11y tc,pics c<msidcred in thia roport1 it would be nn 
i11viclioue distinction to <'1\11 special attontion to 1111y. Tho illustra 
t1ons used io conne~tion with sc, crnl of tho articles will add greatly 
to their mtcrcst and ,·nluo, and tho Stntl', ns well ns tho Bonrd of 
Hunlth, nrn d<•htors tu th<' pnblit1hori. who s,1 izlmoron~ly fnrniahcd 
and permittc<l their use . 
t>tembcr 15, 189'1. ,J. F. KENNEDY, 
Secrd,rr!I, 
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.Jleetings of tlte State Boa1·d. 
MEETINGS OF TI-IE ST ATE 
BOARD. 
fE2 
.At the semi-annual meeting of the State Board of Health, Decem-
ber 19, 18!H, the sec.:i-etary presented a brief report, settino- forth a 
,general healthful condition of the State, and a marked absence of 
epidemics of any contagions disease. 
D'.·-_Becker read a communication setting- £o1-th the unsanitary 
cond1t1011 of most country houses, and calling attention to the fact 
tha~ however ~~sposcd aud willing the people were to improve thei;· 
samtary cond1t1on, yet they \Vere often uninformed as to the best 
m~thods of ~w'.>ceedi11g-. He recommended heartily a pamphlet 
written by Wilham Paul Gerhard, C. E., of New York city, entitled 
"The Disposal of Sewage of Isolated Country Ilousos," and mO\·ed 
that the secretary be instrnctcd to condense the pamphlet and pub-
lish it iu the biennial report. The m otion was unanimously 
adopted. 
Dr. E. A. Gnilhert, CLait-mnn of the Committee on P.dncation, to 
whom was refened a synop"is of the paper of Mr. L. F. Andrewa, 
upon I he "Ligbting aud Seating of School Houses," reported in 
favor ?f the paper as condensed, after a few changes made by the 
committee, and recommended its publication in pamphlet form. 
The report was adopted. 
.A communication was presented from the State Undertakers' 
Association, 1·ecomme11ding uniformity and scientific methods in 
embalming, calling atteution to the fact that much, almost all that 
went noder the name of embalming in this State was but so in 
name; that proper methods of embalmino- were of areat sanitarv b e .1, 
as well as msthetie advantage, and asking a law pl'Ovidin~ for the 
education and licensin:?; of those preteoding to embalm in this 
State. 
Tho Board pledged itself to aid in all proper ways in secaring-
such a Jaw. 
ST \TE HUARD OF IIRAL'l'H . 
...J[edi11q11 of the State BQflrd . 
.At the annual meetin~. May 12, lh!l:!, Dr. J. M. Emmert pre-
,e'lted his commission at1 n member of th<' Bnurd, dated Fobrnar_y 
Ii, 11->92, to succeed Dr. IL ll. Clllrk. 
Tho Secretary prei,entcd a rovicw of infectiom, discnses, for the 
year. Since the "'\ovcmber meeting, diphtheria, in a fow local-
ities, Ima been epiuc111ic. In otl1cr lt1c11litivs, though fow cases 
han: uecurr<>d, it lius hccn of oi;pccinlly mali~nnnt form, aud tho 
death rnhi h1u, 1,ccm lar~e- Tl1c reports ft-0111 nil o\'Cr the Stnte jm1-
tif_y stntini:?; thut wherever prompt unrl ,·igorons pro\'entivc me11s-
Ul'i.l1> wcro ob~cn ud, wltc1·c isolntion and <lisinfccti011 were faithfully 
onforc·c1l. tho disc11sL1 gain!Jd but litllc if nn,r footho ld. The littlo 
<•ne:;. and i11 many l'm,es adults, who lm,c been laid nwny bocnuso 
of the cnlpnblc, if not criminal, negligence nf thmm entrusted with 
the ~acrt1d duty nf protcctin_g tho public 11,gnimit tho invasion 11.nd 
1:1proad uf tbis unnocossnry. lwcaui,o prcvonlnblo disonsc, fnruish 
a sad commcutar_y upon tho low cstiurnte phccd 11po11 h111111111 lifo. 
!:5cnrlct fl•\"Cr has bee11 11101·1> gc11ernl than fot· man,\ years. In 
uum_y placeb it has bol'n !ill mild in form !l!i h> disguise its true 
11at11n.i, and only wl1l'11 m11011u a 1111111 bcr of nulcl catJCfl 11 1>evo1·0 and 
futnl ono oc.:currcd ww1 its true 11nt11ro llcteetcd. 
It is still very fashionable in 1111111,r lrwnlitiet1 fur the phyBicians 
to c•all the disease ·• t1eurl,1ti11a. '' or '' senrlot rnsh, 1> and thus lead 
the friends nJHI public to belio\'c tl1c di,m1tst•, if eo11t11:,rious, was not 
soriouB, untl shoulcl not be q1111rnntined; that it was in no way 
rnlHtcd to ~carlot fovei-. Nearly nlwnyi. i11 these caAOS, however, 
the unexpectcu nppearmico of seven! cat1eH bmug-ht souio one ir. 
tlie community, often a g-ond man,y, lO tlie imd realization tlrnt they 
wero ,vm·ming 1u11l m1rsi11g u ditwuso. tl111t viper-like would sting to 
t ho death l,OIIIC }o\'Cd ono. rr locul hotmlM nf heulth r•oul,l realize 
io a measu,o tltc g1·1rnt rnsponl't bility the Stnte h1l11 laid upon thoru, 
mu) if thusu h:n ing tltiti mu! utlacr iufcC'tious cli!-CJllf!UH i11 their homos 
worn u111<clfish and h11111n110 enough to che(•i-fully 1mb111it to i11olatio11, 
:mil such other prc\·N1tivc 111cnt1111·eH llH obsorvation and oxporionco 
havo dcmonstrntetl to bo necessary nnd ofHciont, tho time would 
soon r.omo when th<•Re <liso11~c!I wou Id be tho oxception and not tho 
rule. 
J<'rom the heavy rainfall tlmro ltHs bean l11rf!o 11urfaco as well as 
sub-soil drainaixe into tho wellH nnd spriu_g8 of the State. Under 
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sncl1 circnmst1mces wells, becanse of their contieuity to pnvte!-, 
stables, alleys and cesl!·poole, too often become vertical cylinder~ 
for tho retention of all manner of Orj:?anic matter and pathogenic 
bacteria, which find their way uncooked into the bnman stomach 
to proauce typhoid fever and other filth disctuice. The water of 
wells so eituatccl should bo condemned for drinking parposci;, 
unless thoroughly boiled before nsing, and every source of contaw, 
nation so far as possible should bo removed to preserve the purity 
of tho air and soil as woll as of the water. Great rnins are great 
scnvengers, but too often out· sources of water supply become the 
most convenient receptacles for all the filth they transport. 
Dr. Beckor reported to tho Board the following interesting caso 
of poisonin_g after eating meat whic:h came nnder hie notice: 
May 5th, Mr ll and family, of Ulnyton county, Iowa, wcro taken 11ick 
with symptoms of poisoning under the following circumstances: 
On May 2d, M1·. B slaujl'ht(IJ·ctl o. calf a month old. The calf nL tbe ti1m1 
of slnug:htering was nice anti fat. and lo all 11.ppcim\nres perfectly healthy. 
On May Gth, Mrtl, H preparo1l some of th1• calf's livm· for the family dinner, 
not mistrusting for a moment thnt anything c·ould he wrong wiLh it. A few 
ho11r11 nfter tho menl, ono momber of the family l\flcr another wa~ takeu 
sick with onnson. ,·omiting, pnin In howels nntl , ioh•nt diarrhwn, all th<' 
symptoms resombling chol<'m morhut1. They we1·e taken down in the 
following order: Fir:,t the littl<' girl about three y":u·11 of age, ne'.'\L the litt!t>-
boy five years oltl, next tbo mmhor, then the scn-nnt girl, then the hired 
wan, and lnstly l\lr. 13 himself. Nau11on nntl violent vomiting were the first 
11ympLoms Lo 11111ke their u.ppc:irance, amt the 1lurntion of the tll11cased con-
dition ,·nl'ied with tho age or pr1.tients, lMting on an nvei-nge ahont two d:1.y~ 
t>nch; t.ho11e taken first were tho h,~L tu rccon!I'. Th,• poisoning was no 
doubt due to the dornlopment of tyrotoxiton; but thu peculiar features aru 
tb:\L it ,levelopcd in so short t\ liuie From the time of shi.ui;thtcring until 
tho 11110 of the lh•tir was Jes.~ tlrn11 three dllys. No tloubt the ngo at the crLIJ 
bad 11omothiug lo do with tho rtlpid decomposition or tho meat. 
In con seq ueuce of considerable mil!uuderstanding of the rulei-
regurding tho disinterment of the bodies of huuuin beines, nnd the 
relation of 1mch rules to the regulations '.!oncerning the trnosporta 
tion of such bodies, Dr. Guilbert presented the following resolu-
tion, which was ndopted: 
Rc.1olvcll, Th11.t the rules of this Hoard relating to the sbipm<•nt of tlw 
bmllo., of per8ons dying of 11pocilied infoctions didea~<'s, or from nny cam,e, 
nre belt! not lo apply to the disinterment of dead bodies for tho purpose of 
relntcrruent in another part or the same cemetery, or In a contiguou, ceme-
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t11ry. But it is h1•M l b!\t ~ul'h tli i11tcrn1t nl ... au only ho 11111110 hy I\Uthorit.) 
of tho IOC:11 boar,I of ho.,ltb. formnlly appro,c,I hy the ~tato Hoar.I, llltl 
then onl,y hy night anti not b,li public con, e:, aut·e. 
Rulo No. 2, r(•g-11nli11~ till' imipoetion of kero~mH', w,u1 n•scindod 
Utl() u enbi-tituto ndoplctl, which will ho found i11 nnother pince in 
this report. 
Tl10 followin~ oflicorA were elcctll<l for tho yonr: 
Pro'3i1lont, E. .M. HO) 110ldR, ~[. I>., ( \mlcrvill(\. 
$ccrct.ary, ,T. F. Kcnnoily, ~l. I>. 
Mr. J,. F. udrews was ro-olcctud A sistnut Sct·rctarY. 
.April l'-th, 1802, notice w,1,, ~h·cn of the uppl•arunco c,f s111all 
pox itt tho city nf Dos Moinoil, to•wit: 
UY. \l\lll,ES, ll•WA, ,\111•il l~th, IHU::l 
Slalc Jloard of llerlllh, 
J:a11l Oily: 
hP:NTLRMEN- f\\O l'&.•lS or 8lll1\ll pol:\ nm rt•portml lo thi~ olliru: 11ll0 ,II 
021 l~tlSl ~cco111I stt·cel, nn1\ 0111• 11t 200 E11.,qt l\[11ple HI ru(•t, in I hi11 1•ily. 
ltPS(>IJClfully, 
\\' , ~l (,}.\\ I , 
A1sl. C,t,v Oler! 
Soon nftcr some• otlll'r wuro allt•~cd to l11wo 1:111mll rox, nn_tl an 
omcrgmicy ho!!pitnl wus c:onslrnetecl hy tho ei_ty 1md the Jl'.lll~ntli 
sent tliore. I >r. ,I. 0. Skinner wnH pluccd III c•har::rc- St•r1on'-
doubts were exprc ~cd us to tho d111rac•tcr of tho disease. nml upon 
1u1 iuvitt\tion by tht1 city, nn invm1tigatio11 wui; 111~<lo by l>r. 01uto1:, 
of tho Stato Bo11nl, who preHcntoil the follnwmg roport of lm1 
firuHngs: 
]Ur l'rr.sitlcr1l an<l Me111licrs of th( Iowa st,,te /l1111ril 11/ II, 11/t/1: 
On tho ~0th ,1 11y of April, 18!12, th1• h1111nl of l11mllh of Lho ,,lly ol IJo~ 
Moines rcqucstotl mu 111 , ldt~ 11 p,\Sl house ror 1Jnrnll pni., 81Lnatt'tl on thl1 lo_w 
hrndt1 nen.r Hnccoon river. In tho sonth ptlrL or tho city. 1 lw 1rnrsons t,111.rn 111 
tho pc&L huUMO Imm the folio" lug bisl<lry 'I here li\ccl al 11:?I N. t•:. Soc?ml 
· ti cit• of 111•" ~l<1inr.s 111le11h•r In B• c·ond hr1111I 1,1001b -.1 •• \L ~ nc,t-strc,1t., ltl ac tT .f'.' '- t ,- 1 
urnn, 'II ltosn family cunRiHletl of 1~ wifo, wlfu'1111111tlwr, :111
1
11 fun~_chlhlroi°' l h1• 
r.hihtrcn were ull girls, 111111 11gc1I l'l'~f'•Wlin1ly, 0110, l 1n•1•, 11111 11111 soven 
yeara. J>uriog the first wook or April, 1811:?, the thn•o yeu ol,I 1'11lltl w~• 
i I. I n 1 as 1h•scribc1l t,1 1110 by tho fothnr an,I uuchi n few Wf!eks 111 1spost!< . a. ' 1 • r hi 1 lall•r luul tl, .,11iculnr en1pllon, morn or lt·s~ o, er l 111 to1ll1rn Hur :wo, 'II c 1 
contlniwcl a row dt\y~, antl pr1R~o1l awny ,,ntiroly within oighL or tt,n 1t11y11, 
110 
physician having been C'tLll••tl. On 1h11 lttth i.loy ol lhu sanrn n11111th. tl'.f' 
~o,·,•n year ohl child, who bad attf!ntled 11chn11I tho day lwfor<•. wae 1,tt.ac k• 11 
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with llD eruptive di~eac;c which, according to the sawe authority, was an 
exa ct counterpart of the former. except being somewhat complicated with 
a disea~e of the face nnd 1<calp, which the child bad sust.\ioe,t during the 
former spring and winter months. The child. though o.lloweu to attend 
school during this time, bad scabl! or son.Jes continuously about the face and 
bCalp I suppoqe tbl-_ ~i~et1So to bn, c been hcrpetiform. The following 
day-the 14th-a ph_y-.1cian wa,; called, who. after basing council, decided 
that tho diRCfl!<C wa,, ~nuill po,. Tho child wl\S e,amincd by tho physician 
lo the local board of health n111t other .. , and wn.s quarantined as having 
i;wall pox. The chihl' arm tli-•played a well Jelined vaccine 11111rk 
At the 1:mme time 111111 n ear by appt,Bred another case in tho family of 
,J . M. Good, whoso ftlmily consistell of a wif(• and li\'e cbildroo, none or 
whom bad been vae<'innted except himself and wife The children were aged 
re!!pccti,elJ two, sen:n, ten , l \\ l'I \'e and fourt!'en year,. four girls, and onll 
boy who wn<1 twolvo Jl'l\l'S oltl. The 11oveo y1mr old girl wilB Lhe :uilictet.1 
o ne. She was in sl'houl lln thl· 11th o f the, Illoutb. complained or tootb1u•he 
oo 11111 12th an,I remained at home ao!I a ve:.iculnr emption appeared on tho 
I :Jtb. Several p hysicirins, lOR:l'ther with the physician to tho local board of 
health, prononnced this ease snmll uox irnt.l it w1H1 quarantined I\!! such. On 
the 18th of the month thc,,c two faruiliu,- except ~Ir. Friedman's mother, who 
had unde~ono SIDl\11 pox, ao1I the two ~uven year uld ehihlren now having 
the eruption, wore ,·nccinated. A pest house WI\S hastily e1·Pcled oo the site 
above uanJl•d sod on the 22nd the two famiJi,,,. consistinit of fourteen por• 
sons, were placed ther€Jin. 
An experit>need }'hysid11,11 haol bee11 given ch1trge of them and wns rcgu· 
IMly in attemlance. On tlw :!3rd. ten days ofter the appearunre of the 
eruption, the two cbihlren "ho had heeu sick pla.ycd on the green swnrd 
around the 1w~L house nnd the nuptiou had nearly llisappeare<I, but showed 
morn on tho Friedman child, who had 111Hlergone Yacciuia some yoars before, 
and wa~ scarcoly obH•nal>le on the Cnotl child, "ho had not been protected 
by VI\CCination. 
On the 21.ith vacoinutiou had t:tken otTect 011 the twtllvo year old boy nnd 
on t hi, fo111·teN1 year ol,I girl, und tho vc.1iclm, wc1·e woll torrnccl Ou llw 
27th three of the girl~. agecl r1•specti\·ely one, tho and fourll-en y1•o.r,;, wern 
moro or le.~s co,·erecl with a \·e~icular eruption on tho limbs, liody, neck, 
n.ud ROlllA on the taco, 11calp, 1.u•I m11t!n11!l ruerubr1111es of the eyes. month anll 
vnh•a. Tbnc was but little fe,cr, and they ,,ont about the hou110 and out 
in tho yard M usual. All tholio were 1tg:tio \·accinnted upon whom ,·accina 
lion had taken uo eff1,1•t. Ou tho 28th tho ten yeM· old child and 011 the 20th 
tho two year uld child lrn1I a ~iinllar eruption. There was no st1tge of innt• 
11ion. On the 30th they were out about the building anti there WM hut little 
fever. On the second day of J\fn.y. in company with tlw attending physician 
and In complinuce with the rrqncst oI the local hof\rd of hca!Lh, 1 examine1l 
the fourteen patientg io the builtlinl{. The two children on whom the erup• 
tion appeared on th<• 13th dny of April were oolirely well. and tho vesicles 
on others wuro in various slBges of clesiccatiou nn<I Lho Inst atlo.cked, four 
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dttl~ bdore, were h,•al1111i111e to llry 011 Tho pnronN 111111<•11 lhlll 110L on~ of 
tb1• children hail mi,sc,l a 1Ueal since the lirst nppcamtH'O of tlw ••r11pt1011 
on April 13th. 
0 ,Eight of tho ni11,, l'hil<lnm \\I'm ntl,·l'lNI by tlH1 !Jrnption, thll hoy lweht1 
.)"oars old only e,caping. ~nue cif 1_ho lhe 111lult~ weru :tlfort~'<l. l _t111•n 
met t.htl local hoanl of health nl tll<' ,•1ty hl\11 anti rcporll'il that 111 my Juclg· 
111cnt 110 ~nmll pox exi~tod 111 th, pc,t hon-.•, hut th!ll tho ,lls,•n..w "ith whi1'11 
tho childr,•n h11,I lll't'II nlfet•••••I v.11, ,•hlt-kl!ll pn, Tho physil'ir111 omploJl''' 
by tho bonnJ of hcnlth to 11111111I thes11 d1ll1lte11, the ph)llil·irtu to th1• bollnl 
lll1tl l1lotl1or pby,ici 111 wort' 111-es~nt \\ tum IU) 1op11rt w 1\8 111·,tl,•, 0111I ~toutly 
n1niut11ined thnt tbt• ,ti,~11,11 w·,~ st11"1l po, 1t111I 11rg,•1I tho b1111nl 1101 to 
rclt•t•!<O tho q1111nrnti11t1, ,, 1lr111111( thl'III ,,r the ,lir, ni,11lls which woul,l surol) 
follow . \\"itb the"r. l'unl.lictlng stalo1111 nt.q licfnrt' tht!m tho hoard o r ht!alth 
Ill" itnte,t to aolea,o tht1 inc1tn•1•11,11.1,I nt unl'e; hut llll Ll11 1•,~ml ctny r oltH1sc1I 
tht• twll mon, who with i.omn ,lilllcultv fonml 11holter (01· tht•ir famili1•s out~ 
~1,111 or tht• pest ho11s<', :uul nt tl1e e..,;piration of lt'n ol1ty11 t.hc1 pince \\ 111 
deserted aml thfl ro1 nuw h111111t• s went 11nn ,trui111•1I in thci hllnrt of Llw city, 
thm11,tb lcB!! th1111 twu \\o•ek hnol ••htpscd ~i11rn 1h11 l:l~t palltmt r11111n,oo,·1•1l 
to h11ve th11 disea~o. 
1 >n the {ith of :\lny, th1110 ,lnr~ nfl••r 111) report LO tho Jo,· 11 l,o:1nl of h~1tlth, 
I wn8 cnlh•cl tu treuL t"rit·,lnrnn' thn , •JC1tr ol<I l'11il,t who w1u1 ni,111l1Ulll'<I 
uhu\',l ll!I Jrn\ in!( J>t\B!11''1 throlll(h :m ntlttck o( ,•r11ptin• ,li,1ell_qo 1l11rlng tho 
tirst wtieks of Aptil nm chllit, as Ht 1t,•1I 1th1,n•, w11s 1ul'r111att•1I 0!1 tho 
tRth of April 1111,l ag 1in on tho• 2~th of the -111110 month. I !1111111I It 111 tho 
miilst of Vtll"l'inin \\'ilh tho> "'"11·!.· well fornl['d, fm11r high. n111I 011 Ll111t. .'';I~ 
11 papulsr 1,ruptinn npp nn•il all un•t tho MurforP cxr••]•l tlw f111•P. I, lu 
.-ruption rt'!IOmhlml uwaslc-s hut thr•n• were uo other i;,>mptoms lndlt~'\hlll( 
thnt ,li~ens,•. OD the sM,•nth tlw eruption w118111Lll )~11~111i11ent 11_1111 ~- ,•ry rPol , 
.,11 lho IHh tho eruption wu~ n••••••linl( n111l fo\·,•r dn•h.111111{. I 1h-t1111~~111l thn 
put i,mt 011 the 111 h. t lw er111,t 1011 ,11,t ft•H•r ho.dug 1h appearer!, lc11, 111~ t !It' 
!lmfncc rnUl(h , This 'I\II S e,i,IPnl ly a li1·h11no11111•n1ptio11 t•1111M•tl ~•~• \-Ucc111 111 
It Rl'IIIIII. iin·i·,,,IUilt1 111111 in tho l'ilY of J)c< ~loiucs 1,,u fa1111h••~ sboultl 
hn\• bo>on t 1kcn h11111 thel1 h ,111es ph,,•,•tl i11 ll pt <t, hn11s,,, 1(11:Lr<l,.,I lly_ 0 111 
cci s uid kt pt tlier fi1r ncnrly it 111011th olnrilll( tho •h·, 1•lopn11 111 or in or 
Pi8hL w1•JI 1111ukt·•I , .1scs of 1·h1okP11 l'UX, . 
lliul it ll!'cll iluly i•uu,illor•••I In the 11x1u11l111ttio11 nl tho hrHI r~I.Ht' th11l th11 
Phil l hn,I for sc, rt-ul 1111,ntbs pre, ions to tho 11\lad, \,.•,·11 nlll1t•Ll'tl \\ Ith 11 
chronic bkln ,11,east•, that it nlt.,11,le,I t'lu,ol tlw •l~y h_dorP thtl nlt~d,, lh11t 
t.lu•ru WIIK 1111 l"t:ll(O of 111v ,slou, iuul tlmt n11utl11·n·l~1hl III tho fotnl~) not l11n ; 
• I • n'tnl\tt·tl lit••I Jm,t , l't·o, ,•n•ol from 11 11111tl \'l•Nkuliu· ch l'lll!O, Liu 
1111( )ICII HI, • • , , • I • 
·I · r this mist tko IVOllltl h1tni bePll av,1111,,,I. I he hr~t ••a1111 1e111J( 1111 
l 1:ignn o I I n••·n I " 11n11111a]Oll8 one W:IS vruuOllllt'l'd !llll:1II pox, thu fiCCOll• 1\l'))elll Ill( : , I·; 
:incl while llw oxl•ltt•mc•11L uuh11h111l't'tl juclg1111•11L, w11q clti.@Me!I with H. J ' .~ : 
,•nine another :tntl nuulhci· nntll tlw tii111 plc&t funn of cluclrnn pox \\.0.1 he• 
qunmntlne•I as ~mall JIO)t • 
.'\loHL rei,pc1•tl11lly ~ult1111tlcd, 
J<:. 11 . l:AllTlm, 
-
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Mr. President and Members of lite Iowa State l:Joard of Health: 
May 18, 18li2, I W•!Dt to Newton by request of the local board of he Ith 
of that place, lo exnmine a case of supposed small pox, which bad for : 0,,. 
ernl days been kept under quarantine in that dtf. Arril•ini? at the depot I 
,~11s met by some of the members of the locnl board of health nnd 11, physi• 
ciao, who gave me the following history of the case: On the 14th · st ti h • • 10 . 1e 
tJ ys1c1~a was called_ to see a young larly ill that city, who bad been iodis• 
posert s10?e the I llh inst. The marked feature of the case was no eruption 
of ~he skin. Ou th~ 15th be sa,v her again, anrl the eruption, which was 
vesicular, appeared rn the throat and eyes, and presented some well defined 
umbi_licated vesicl~s, which oon~iocecl him that the disease was small pox:, 
and 1t WM acconlrngly quarantrned. On the following day two or tbi·ee 
other physicians were called iu coosult111ion, and coulirmed the former 
~iaguosis .. T~e patient had recently reeeived 1i p1·csent from a smnll pox 
rnfected d1st~·1ct o! au other _state .. ~nd at that time it was supposed that 
small pox existed to Des Mornes. ] he patieot was put u ader the care of one 
of the consulting physicians, who posqessecl an army experience witb small 
pox. In cowpany wilh Dr. Failor, the physician to the local board of 
health, who wns out of the city when the case orc111Tud, I weut to the resi• 
deuce of the geotlomnu whose daughter wus the patient under considera• 
t.ion. We interviewed Uio palierit, who was I\ well developed o,·er grown 
girl, thirteen yea.rs oltl, who iuf01·1ued us that on the 11th of the month one 
week pt·evious to th!lt time. some ernption appe11red on the right side of the 
t:hest. which itched. The no,.t day she was in .school, as usn1tl aod thot 
evening she WM out with some friends and walked a lonJt distan~e. return• 
ing home fatigued and bot. A burning heat came over tho snrface. She 
was ~estless-, slepL but little, :i.nd an ernptiou appeared all over her during 
the mgbt. She arose the next mororug, bnt did not atlend school because 
of the eruption. During the dliy the eruption increased on tho face, and 
sorue vesicles appeared in tho mouth and oo the 1:oojunctiva. On tho nc-..t 
dny the doctor was called, the history of which has beeu given you. At tho 
liwe of our visit the vesicles were in an ndv»nced stage of desiccation, Jea1. 
iog theit murks on tho skin, mucous membrane of the moutll and conjunc-
tiva. The patient was convalescent. No doubt renrnined in our mind~ a-, 
to the natm·e of the disease, and we reported to the local board of haalth 
that it wu11 varicelln, aDll they immediately raised the qcmrnotine. w hil'h 
relieved tho nervous strain of tho inhabitants of the te1wo. 
Hespeclfully sub11,iLtml, 
g, H. c .. HTl,;H. 
An emergency meeting of the Board was held September i2, 
1892, to cou sidor t be threatened a p proach of cholera; also the 
action of the conference of State Boards of Ilealth held at Ohicagu 
September U th, and to take such action as was dE>emed necessary. 
Measures were formu lated for an inspectio11 service throngh1111t the 
State, which are set forth in another place in this report. 
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At the semi•:mnual mcctin~ of tho Hoard, hol<l November :t 
the rnlos for inspection service reg-1u-<litH! Asiutic cholera nnd 
small pox imported ~y immi_grants, were l'Oviscd, nmendod and 
adopted. 
The standard of potnblo wntcr wns chnn~ed, which will bo found 
in unothor place, under tl10 title, '· W iiter." 
'fhe committee on rc!.!;ulations JH·csoutod the followinl,! rc~nla-
tions npplic11hle to dtios nnd town~, iu the form of nu ordinance. 
to bo udoptccl by llto conncil, or to govern tlt<, local bonrd of lwnlth 
thereof, and the tiumc, wn~ udoptcd, to·wit: 
"s OH111NANC& ~-oH Till: l'ltoTHCTIOS IH" TJI~) l'lllll,10 111-:Al,TII, ANO l'()H 
TIil" Ri-;S'f!UllTION AXU 1•111-;, I NllOS OF COS'l'A11f()llll 01111•:A~F.~. 
SKc·,m~ l. Bo it uril:Linc1l by tho t·o11m1011 counl"il of Lhll.. . .of 
. . ••• tb11.t it shall lw llw duty of l'\CTY physicitttl rcsicliug, or prncLiring, 
within tho Ji mill! of thi~ • •. . In gi\'8 wrilll'll llolh•c 10 tJw. 1111\yot· 01· the 
bc!\lth otlicer immediately of nny l'nse or .\si11Lic d1olo1·~,. smn.ll pox, ,liph 
tb1•Tia, tutimbriinou~ croup, Hcn1 lot. f1n-c1· (sc1u-lot ra~h. sciirl:~Linn). typlwitl 
te,·er, typlm➔ fov<•r, mc11~l('11 01 othor disease 1l1rngcroui to the public bc.ilth 
that he may he callc1I to tlll<•ncl profo.!lijiunully, 1u11l l\llY physlcl11,11 who slll\11 
m•glc1,t or rcfuso to ghe 1111ch notico as horeiu 1·1•,1uireol, within twcnty•fo'.11· 
hnnrs aftt-r )1t1 6hB 11 lir.~t ,·i11it II ntl n:;~ertnin tho ch11rocl('t' of :lily such dl:j• 
c11so herein nnow,1. •ball l>u ti1w,I uoL le~s than Lon llollar~ nor moru Lltnn 
twculy•livo t!olhrs for cnch anti 1•yery tl11y he so 111•gl<wlt; lO gini 11uch notice. 
In nil c!tRes where no phyRici11n i~ in ntlr.mlnnt·e. it Nhl\11 b1• thu dut.y or nny 
person h1ning chnrge or, or l1eing at lhu head of a f:ln•ily, or hM•lug tlw 
rare or custody i,f l\ny lodging morn'!, lo givo notice in like manner 1ui 
r"'Juin•d herein of phsaiciaos. am! wilh lik<• pcniilty for_ oeglellt or rn~u~11l. 
si.c. :!, It 11hull he tho duly or lhe urnyor immedmtoly on rPce1vrng 
notice of the oxisleoco of 1, c·nt'lu of Asinli1} cholrra, !CIUA.11 pox, diphlhcrin, 
(mumllrnnuus croup), typhoitl fen•r, 1ypl111s frver, i;cnrlol frv(jr (~carlct 1·1l~h. 
si·,u·ll\tiun), 1111•n1,lcH or othrr rlnagN·ous r·ont11glo11~ 1li~u1u10, to l.:<ko ~uoh 
mt1Mm·M ns 11111y ho nc<'e.~qflry :11111 prop, r for llJO re~lrldion flflll 11upp1·1•11• 
,iun of such cllscu~u; :.i1HI lo i111·PKlignlo ,di lhc ch·cumRt1uwr•R ntl1•111l1mt, 
upon the occurn•nlec of Urn snmr, :iud to 1mivhlo for I ho proper cnrr nntl 
maiul(•uance of t.hl' ,irk, 1111(1 11.ll 111111rnnliue1I JH'l'HOllll; tunl for this purpo~<· 
ho sliall <·1111 to his aid LIHI he1dth ollir•or of tho lor1<l hot\1'11 of h1•1<llh, n.ncl Ill 
MO tho hPalth utlic·c1· 8hnll Ir,• in iloubt Ill! to the tt·1w nuturu or tho cll11cll.!lu, 
: .. for other good rMRon, be ~111111 bun• pow,ir to cull tn hi~ 11i1l nny compe• 
teat phy11fril\U with wb.om to 11\lvi-,1 with rdl•1·,,nco to tho co11rsu prop~r to 
he pursued for Lho 1,ubllc safety; 11,11d Ure• re11~011t1hlo fet•ff of l\llY phy111l'i~n 
~o co.lied upon for 111lvice shall be auditerl by lht> I.Jourd of lwrtllh. nn_rl pnrtl 
10 the eamo manner lUI other oxpensell of tho ...... nr<i p11id. Ant( it ahall 
be the daty of the mayor at the lerniinntion of 1rny c:l9e of oonl.ftg1ou11 dis 
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ease horcin nnmod, to db1infect, or cansc to l>c disinfected, the premises o11 
which such dii<cnse shall litwe occurred, togethe1· with all infected ruroiture, 
hedfliog, clothing, and other articles, as pro\"idcd by regulations or the Stat,, 
Roarcl or Health 
S~;c 3. .Fo1· the purpose of this or<linaucequnrnuline shall ue deeme,l 
to l>e 
I. The pl:11:ing or 1L yellow cloth or Cl\rd not less tban eigbtreu iuchc~ 
~quarn, having Imprinted thereon tho 1111,me of tho rlisease in largo letter", 
upon 1111c.b conspicuous plllce on each building, hall, lodging room, or place 
whercm e,i-,t11 a contai;rious disr1tc:e, as will best protect the pul>lic health, 
!?. Tho t1opn.ratio11 of the Kick room from all other persons, if p ossiblo, 
:i.url. from all pt•raons except tho member~ of tho family, tho attending pbysi 
ciao, 1u11l uur~es, 
3. The com1>lete exclusion of all per .. ons from the promises; 
4. 'l'lmt no person s hn.ll lo1wo s11.id promises oxcept the attending phyt1i 
<'il\n, without n permit therefor signed l>y the m[l.yor and countersigned by 
the l><!nlth ofiit·er, 
Ii. Tlrn.t n c1 arUclo t hat has buon used ou o r nbont a 1>01·son slck with n 
cont11i:clous or l11rectiou11 disenst• shall be removed from the sick room, n or 
rroru the premises. u ntil the ~imw has hccn propl•rly disinft>cte<l; 
0. That wbeu nur:ies nre employed to rare for the .sick Lbey s hall not bu 
permitted to lu!lVO the premises cluriog such e m11loymeot, nnd whore neigh• 
bors, rolath"es 01 frh•ncl'I sen-c ns nurses, tbey shall not. be permitted to 
learn the premises without predous cbnugo of clothing, proper di11infectiou, 
1\nd o. permit from tho mayor. Any person who s hall violate 1rny of tho 
provl11ions for quarnntino 11s clelini,d iu this section shrill be tined uot lc~s 
thnu lwc.mty-tirn dollar~ for eat·h ot'Eeuse, or be im prisoned for not less than 
ten days. 
l-h:r:. 4. Qu1mrnti11(1 shall bo est,ibliRhed and maintained in en.ch 11.uJ 
<>,·ery t•1tse for the period named herein, to-wit 
Asiatic cbolern. twenty-one •lay!!; 
l;m111l pox, forty dtl)'H; 
Bcarltit fllv••r {~en.riot rnsh, ~carhltin1,), thirty-lh·e d:1.y11; 
J)iphtberia. thirty-live day,; 
:\t1•mbrn110118 croup, thirty-the days; 
Mt•!\llles, twcnLy-ono days; 
Typhus fovc•r, until corupleto roco,·ery and twunty-oue d tiys thereafter. 
SEC. 5. Upon notice being gi.,en of tbt• existence of nuy of tho disea.-.e11 
Dl\mod in this onlinanco the 1111iyor shall c•o.11se a yellow cloth orcarcl not 11•111 
than oip;hteeu inches !JqUare, ha, ing the name of the disease in large letter11 
printed thereon, to l>e fa-iten1:<l upon some conspicuous place of each building 
in which such disease pre,·ails, said cloth or card Lo be mniutained during tho 
existonce of tlw diseu.H<!, and until tbe premises have been properly cleaned, 
clisinfcct.P.d and p11ritied, and 11otil quarantine is r eleased. 
SKc. 0 H any person shall willfully or maliciously remove or deface or 
eause to ue removed or clefaced, 11ny signal of danger, or cloth or card placed 
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upon anJ- q1111rnntilu·d premiNes, without the.\ proper nuthorily M µroYldml 
heroin, he "hnll bll lined not loss lb1111 twenty-th c tlollar .. , or imprisone,I not 
le• than liftcon 1l11y-1, or bo both tined and ln1pri•nue<I nL tho ,ll~t•t"t"tion of 
the 1•uurt. 
S•:o. , . Unring tho u:-.i~tt'nce of 1\11)" r1111t1lgl1111s or inf1•rtlo11s tlls1•n~l• in 
any family or ho11,;chold. or place, ia this ..•..•..••••••• n11ll until l\(ter tho 
reco,·cry u{ tho sil•k, l\tHI the clli.i11foctlo11 or 1h11 promiA, ;i whcrn surh disel\l 1, 
i.hl\11 hovil, ,istr,I. 1u1 por~on n•siding In .~ul'b honsc>hol,I, fl\mily or pl,u•o, 
shnll he por111ilhi•I to l\tlc:ntl .111y pnhlil' or prh·:ite schoul, nor 11nv puhlh· 
placo, withont 1\ rltten pc:nul~,lon rrom the 11111Jor 1•011nter,ignl'1l hy tho 
health ollic>et', an,I 110 ,uporintonch•nt, teucher, or otlin·r 11f nuy ~chool ~hl\11 
1111rmit :i.uy c·hilJ nr pcr,011 from tllly 11m·h fo111!ly. l11111,d1olct. nr plnt•11, to 
atton,1 any school without a 11c1111it from tho mayor ,•01111ter11ig11ml h_, tho 
health otlic••r, 11po11 1h11 rcc(•111111,•n,ll\tio11 of 11111 nttt'1111i11g phs~kil\u :,bO\\ ing 
thorough tll11i11fcutio11 of tho portion, dnlhi11gn11tl prc•miws .\11111111}' llC'r~nn 
who eh:dl k111111ingly, l11lato IUI} of lhn fll"U\ 1 Inns of I hi!! sn·tlon •hull 111• 
tinll41 not lt•ss th1111 twonty-lh,• ,111l11lf'll, nr hl impd,ouml not h• ~ lhnu 11•11 
cltlyB. 
:-iEe:. >I. WJ11•11c,cr the1·1 isc·olllplctn rcco,ery nf p11r~nn~ 11h11 l11H·11 lll'tlll 
i;ick 11.·lth II cont 1glo11~ eligea,, 1tn<I there nl'll no fur1her t';\pns111es thc11•to, 
llw quaran1i11u 11111y be r,,Ju1 c,I. nlthough th11 perio,1 1,r11s(•rilw<I ir~ .,m·tion 
four hPri>uf 1111s 1101 c•hq,s<'il. l'rond11l, t hnl 1111 n•h•as11 111 q1111rn11111111 t< lmll 
1>,1 permiue,1 until ,,ruper ,li,inflll'liun or pl'l·s,111~ nu,I pn·mlse~ ls n1a,l1• 11s1 
hcrein:1r11•r providctl . 
:-.v.t·. 0. No unlm fot· the n h•:1 11 of q1111m11ti111 11h11l1 hu 11111,11• h.} thn 
11111Jor u 111 ii he hllS I t'f•,•ln•fl,frnrn th1 11lt1•1uli11g physil'iun 1L Hl:1tc-111Pnt 11huwln11: 
the 11umbc1· of 11cr 011s 11u<l1•r hi Fllp<'n'i~il•n skk with II c\fllll11f(io11s 1ll1w1L ••; 
thnir DI\Utc; ag, 1\h1111 th, , lls1-.1se first npp1•nt'(•1l; 11 lwn rcr11H•tl'tl ; 111111 
what mParts for d1si111t•rti1111, if 1111.}, h111n hr1•11 11 •·•I. Sahl 11t11tunrnnt alulll 
ho sub111ith•1I to the he11lth otlit-c r o[ lhe bn111cl ul llt'11]1h, \I ho, if he• l•tlll 
line! that thu pro, lslons vr this ordinnnc1· 10111 the rcg11h1ti111111. of I he Sl:lto 
Bnnrd of Jll'nl1h h111 ,. heen romplieel "lth. ~h~ll 11p1n·o1t1 lht, 111,l ,-1,1toml'lll, 
wt ... r.•u1111n the umyor sh:ill furl1111 llh n•lc•11.i1 1h1° •11mr1intilll', hut If tlrn 
health ofiicor shall llud that this 01dln1rncu ancl s:ihl ng11l11Ll111111 h11,·o not 
IHJell co11q1lletl \\ 11h, the 111ayur ~hnll ur,l,•r llrn 11n111P lo '"' rompliu,1 11 ilh 
111,,l,•r l111l ,1iri•1•1l11n of tho 111t1111•li11i;r phy11i1•ia11, or hy 110011· ollH'I' p~r•ou 
uodcr tho supon rslon of tho her,llh ntlicc1·, 1111<1 the eiqwnMe t hnc·of 11h11II ho 
paid hy the • • • • • • . . • .••..•• if tin, sick _Mt! 11u11hl11 ~n !1:1.y. 
S1.c•. 10 The body of r1 pursun wh<l Jms ,ltc,I frnm Asmt1C" t·lmleru. ~11rnl l 
pnx. typhu~ fever, typhni<I frnir. di phthul'il\, (111llntl11•1~11ou, crnnp), 11rnu·l11t 
re,·er (scurllltlna, or scnrh•t rash), or moa~les, shnll not be n•mo1·ccl from 
tho flir.k room until it ha~ ht>cn wrnppe,1 in I\ cloth 81Ltll1'..ttP,I wllh "•olu• 
1io1t of nirrnsin1 Nulillnrntt• (one 011nc•t• to 11lx gallo1111 or w11lc•l'l, 11111I then 
tightly euc-lo•etl In 11 cotlin . Tho ho1ly shall thu_n hu hurh••I 1111n1e,l111lc•ly 
without tho 11tte111h111ce of any person otlwr limn 1s 11c•1·1:ssary fur t~~ lnter-
111euL thcn•or. An,! ,my person who 1h1Lll dolutc any or lhu pronM111111 of 
-
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lhis section shall be fined not less than twenty-fh,e dollars, or imprisoned 
001, less than twenty clnys, or both tined and imprisoned at the discretion of 
Lhe court. 
SEC. l 1. No person, company, corporation or association having chargo 
of, or control of, any school-house or church, or of any building, room or 
place used for school or church purposes, or for any public nssembly in thi11 
....................... shall permit tho body of sny person dead from any 
<>f the contagious or infections diseases named in this ordinance, or any 
other dangerous contngious disease, to be taken into such H<'hool-houlie, 
church, buih.liog, l'oom, 01· pince, for the purpose of holding funeral service 
over such body; and no sexton, undertaker 01· othet· person haviug charge 
of, or directiou of, the burial of any body dead from :rny of the said diseases, 
shall permit tbe colliu 01· casket. containing such body to be opeued in tho 
pr<'sence of any child, nor shall :iny child be permitted t.o act 3.9 pall-bearer, 
or crurier at any such funeral. Aud auy person who shall violate, or causu 
to be violated any of the provisions of Lbis section sh111l be liable to a fine of 
not less tban twenty-five dollars, 01· lo iruprisoument uot. le"JS than thirty 
clays, or Lo both fiue and imprisonment at tho discretion of the court. 
SEC. 12. Ir any person. whether as owner, occupaut. lessee or agent. 
!-!hall rent or lease, or permit the occupation I.Jy nay 1ieraon, of any hons<•. 
room or pltl.ce in which there has been any of the contagious diseases named 
in this ordioance, unless the same hns been previously thoroughly disin-
fected, aod such disinfection approved by the mnyo1· 110d health onicer, hu 
shall be fined not less than oue huuclred dollars, or be impri11oned not les11 
than sixty days, 01· be both fined and imprisoned at the discretion of the 
court, and it shall ho the duty of the mayor and sanitary police to maint1du 
a. dnnger sigual upon auy imob premises as provided in sectiou three ol this 
ordinance, until such disinfection is made. 
SEC. 18. After den.th or reco,·er.r of persons sil:k from a contagious or 
infectious clisease, tho room, furniture, and othor contents not to be 
destroyed, shall be thol'Ougbly dislnlecled. The pnper on tho walls anti 
ceiling, if any tbe1·e be, shall be reu10ved and completely burned. The 
Ooor, wood-work, and wooden furuill11·0 shall be -pn.iut.ccl over with a soln-
lioo made by dissol\'ing one ouoce of corrosive sublimate in six gallons of 
W!Lter, the painting to remain one hour u.ud thPn be reruoYecl by washing 
with clean water. The walls, if not papered, shall be thoroughly scrubbed 
with soap nod wnter. When a room aud its contents are to be disinfected 
by fnmigution, heavy woolen clothing, silks, furs, stuffed berl-covers, bed11 
nnd other at"licles which cnnnot be treated with the solution, shall be so 
arranged in the room as to expose the greatest nmouut of surface, u,II 
pockets tnrned inside out, and after fumigatiou they shall be bung iu lbe 
open air. beaten and shaken. Pillows, beds, stuffed mattresses, upbolstel'ed 
furniture, etc., shall be cut open. the contents spread out, and thoroup:hly 
fumigu.tecl. Cat'pets shall be lakeu from tbo floor and so placed as to lll' 
thoroughly fumigated. All clothing, or bedding, 01· other articles, that ban, 
been in contact with u person sick with Asiatic cholera or small pox shall be 
burned. During fumigation all openiugs to Lhe room shall be cloi;ed tight. 
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. ~EC·. 14 .. Xo ~orsun slmll gl\l'.• lent~ or ~ell, or ofTt•i; for salo, any clothing 
01 othut article l1?ible _Lo coun!y rnf11cl1on of any conlugiouii di~ease unloi,,. 
th~ same hits be1;,n di,m1f1•elt•1l 111111 :,inch ,li,.infc•otiuu npprovocl hy tbe bealth 
oih<'t.:r. And nny PN,,on whu slrnll ,iol11le the proYislons ot this section 
,,hall he_ 1101•11 not les,- I h:111 c>11e hnnclrorl dollars, or bo impri~onocl uot Jc,1<s 
I hall l htrly llas,., 
St:,' Hi W lwn Aslatir t·lwlt!ra. small pox, t1:1,htheri:l, (mombmuous 
croup), ~t·11rlt•I ftffer (•l'.1rlalina, ~1•rll'lct ra!!h), typhoi,t fonw, typJn18 fever, 
men.sle~, or any ot(tor •'outngioul( ,Ji,.,,asl• c:xist11 in nny hou~o or dwelling 
p~1u·u of n cle1\lor in, 01· Sl'l101· or milk, ho ,.hall {!iqcontinim tl.ncl Cl.!lll'O to 
ic1, o, or sell, _or oistrilmtel milk to an-' 111•r~o11. or to rn•:tm~rlcs or huller 
fnctorll!.~. or in anywbu haudl(' !IUt•h milk, until I\ pc>rmlL is JCrnntl'd therofor 
liy tho muyor, c·ou11tn11igm•tl by tho ht!alth olll1·u1· An,) 110 porsou who 
~u,,ocls <'~1,s, au'.I the 111ilki11JC, or who hns tht• 1·1110 of milk n•s~ols, ot· lht• 
,,du or <11strihut1_nn of milk, 11hall ho pl'rmittecl to untc•r 1111y IJl'Nllis<'.~ or 
1,hc~ ,""l'.l'rllln_ ex1~1;i au~ "~ tlH1 di~1·a'le~ nnme!I lwn.1in, nnr ha, 11 t\ny cow-
11111111cat1011 d1r1,r~ nor 11Hllrcl'l ,llh nny 1wrso11 who residu" ill, ur 1~ an 
01·c11p1111l of, ~nch 1nft>ctutl plun•; 1101' sllllll :111y milk or h11ttt11· bu girnn !\WILY 
"oltl or <l1stnb11tnl frnm ~ul·h infcctt1tl pince•. And :1uy 111,rsou eithor. ' • • I • .,~ 
1•no_r1pn • agont. or ''lllJiloyc, who eh11ll , iolnt1• any or tho lH'OI J~iona of this 
,et•two, shall ~o lin,,,l not Jes~ limn t1\'l•nty-lirn clollnrl'I, nor 111oro tlmn tifty 
<loU:u~ .. or be 1_111pri~one_i1 110~ loN~ 1h1111 tw~nly '.lay~. nor rno1•o than thirty 
d1Ly:, 01 both hued nod uupn~oul't1 at l1111 cl1~,!Wt1c>n of the oonrt. 
~•:c. _w. Any railruact eni·, str11ot, c11r, omuihu~. l'llli, hack, or other 
v1•hlt'h:, 1u which I\ pm·son luls l11!1•11 l':irric,t utlccltHI wHh nny of tha 11isea~eH 
n:rnwd herein, llllllll Im iorlhwith rn111on•1I from sen 1co nml bA ,liMinfi!cted 
lll'foro lteiug 1uwd ngniu. An1t n.ny Jllff~nn, uitlwr 1\.~ ow1101-, lc~sct•, ugunt, 
or l,mployc, who !!hall liolalci till' pro1iRiom1 or Lhi11 so1·tio11 iu th'l usu of 
such , oiiirlt•, shull Liu lined not tt•~s thrrn tiftJ dollnn1. nor nioro thnn ouu 
h1111dre1l clollurs, or li1• impriijcmetl nut less th:u1 thirty days, t1C11· more thnu 
,hly dny11, 01' hoth li1101l I\Dd impri,mno1I aL Lhe diHcretion of lho MUl'l. 
!--t;c. Ji. Rulo;i nnd. reg11l11tic>11s llll\lle li.v lhll St,1te llotlnl of Heulth noel 
l,.v th,• local Iman! of health of thi~............ concornlng A11iallc cholcrn, 
~111all pox, diphtheria (meu1l11'1111ous 1•ro11p\, typhoid fornr, typhus fcivor, 
scarlet fc1•pr, 1n1•aRlcs, 01· othe1· ,·ontnglous or i11frc1io1111 disw1s1•R, ,clHLII IH• 
,•nforcccl liy the m>lyor und,•r lh!I 1nqwn·ision ot t h11 lw1dlh ollfrer· und all 
l!olice, :,ncl uthPr puhllc ollil"ln·~ of the 1·ity, in tholr p1·e1J<•r c•npa~ily, 1u·t• 
hcreliy commnndc•d nucl u11joinecl tu 11icl uncl 1111~i~t lht• hounl or ht1alth, the 
111:,yor, anrl bl'alth olllt·er In the cnforconwut c1f ic11icl rules allfl rc>g11laLl0011. 
SEC. 18. lL llhnll he tho duty of nil pollcc ollleors to ohs<1rvo tho eauitary 
condition of their districts, ancl to n•po1·L through tlwir chief Lil tho health 
oflic1Jr promplly, ttuy nuisance or twcunrnlntocl IIILh fuuo<I In l\ny portlon or 
the COl'[>OrllliOII. 
l'.i1,c. 10, Tho mayon1hnll l11wo authority to nppoiut aauitury policewho110 
duty it shall be to aid iu tho e11lnbli11hmont and c•uforcemont nf qu11,mutino 
regulations, anrl such ()lhcr sanilnry regulations tt!I may bo pro,·itlctl by tllCI 
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local board ll.nd I.be &t!lte Bon.rd of Health, aud llL imcb time, and in such 
manner as the mayor or the health offtcer may direct. Said s1rnita1-y police 
shall visit each quamntiuecl premises at least once each forty-eight hours, 
and aL such nLher times as lbe mayor 01· t.enltb oflicer may direct. He ~hall 
see tbitt strict IJUarnntine is maintained, antl the premises properly placarded. 
Prot•irlctl,. ha shllll not enter tiny dwelling or place unless so requested 
by the occupants thereof. nor sht1ll he disturb tho inmates or the sick uuless 
ho hl\8 gnod and suillcient rensou to belie,·e there is willful violatioR of the 
quiirnntiue regulations therein. Ile shall hrne full powe1· of n. police officer 
tn make arrests for ,·iolalion of quarantine or bettlth rl'gulalions, n.nd shall 
tile iufonuation agninst such olTen,lers before the police court. He shall 
1Lppe11r fol' duty at the ollico of the mayor on or before ten o'clock A. M. each 
tlay. His con1p~u11ation shall be the same :t~ that allowed other polici> 
oflicerH. 
UURIAI S. 
SEO 20. Upon the death of any person within tht' limils of this ........ . 
iL ;ilutll be the duty of tbe physiciau who wn'! aLll•1Hlin1t at the time of denlh, 
or uf the coronar wuen tho case comes uncler hi~ oflicial jut'isdicLinn, to 
h1rnish within twonty-fonr huut·s after such ,le:tth, to the uudertaker, or 
otlwr per~on superintending the lJUri:il of said d!!c•e1lent. n ecrtitic;LlO setting 
forth the full oume, nge, sex, color, pl~cf< or l1(•1tth, date and cause of daath, 
nn<I sueh othor foots :ts nrny b.- requirccl by regulntion~ of the i--1ate Board of 
ll<•nlth, 1tml the statutes of the State of Iowa I[ any person sh:111 die with-
out Lhe 11,Lt.emlanec of a phy~ician, 01· if Lhc phy8il'ian who tlill attend the 
1lei•H1h•11t at, the ti111e of death, shall nt>glecL or l'efuse lo gin, ~uch certificate 
llS afores:iitl, it shall be tho duty of the undertaker, or of any person 
1
wquainted with t.he facts, to report the saltl1' to tho h,rnlth ofiicer of the local 
hoard of health, who is hHehy authorizetl to p;i,·c a 1•erlilicate of deuU1 :.L'-
nforesaifl, pro1•i1lec/, iL be not a case \'l'qniriog the nttenchwce of 11 coroaer 
SE<". 11 No 11extoa, or other person or persnn~, h!LYing ch11rge or con-
trol of auy ce111ete1·y. burying place, or tomb. <ll" \':llllt within the !units of 
this .............. or uudcr the coutrol of thi11 ............ ; anti no under-
tnker, m· otlwr pen.on or persons, shall inlet·, entoml.i, 01 place in any vault, 
within the JimiLS of this ........... the den<! body of auy person, or remo,·e 
i,ucb bn,lv from or out. of the ........... without hn\'illl{ procured a certiti· 
C!lte of d~ath as hereiu pro..-ideil; audit shall ht> tho duty of rrny uadertaker, 
Ill" other pcr~oll or per~ous h1wi11g ch11rge of the burial or removal of the dead 
holly of any perl!Oll to tleli\·01· 11::i.hi ccrliticale of 11011th forthwith to the clerk 
of tho local bo11nl of health. 
SEC 2:.l. Jt shn\l be the duty of the clerk of the local hoard of het\lth 
upon the pl'eKentt\tiou of 1\ certificate of rlenth in accordance with lbe pro-
visions of this onlinance. t\n<I not otherwise, to issue a permit to iater, 
e11lomll, or plal'e iu I\ v1t11lt tho body of the decenseLl person named in such 
ccrtilkutu, 11uc\ saill clerk shall be entitled to charge and receive for issuing 
such permit, 1t fee of. ......... cents. And for the purposes of this ordi· 
nance, the placing of"' dead body in a receiving v:rnlt shall be deemed au 
interment. 
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SEC. 23. Upou the pre:Jeutatiou of the proper application iu accordance 
with tho reguli1tions marle by the Slate BoRrd of Health for the reruov11l of 
the dead body of a human being oul of th11 liruil11 of this ............. it shall 
be the duty of the clerk of tho local botu·tl of health to is~uo a permit conn-
tersigoed by the mayor, for such t"t,D10,·n.l. Prot'itleri. thnt where said body 
is to be disinterred such npplicalion must be ,ccompnuied with a disinter-
ment permit from the :-.tate Hoard of Health, but uo permit for such 
removal sb:111 be granted in any c:lSO of n hotly deatl frow Asiatic cholera, 
small pox, diphtheria (membruneo111, croup), leprosy, typhus re, er, 01· yellow 
fever, or from o.ny sequelo. or coruplil'ntious of saiu diseases; nor shall any per-
mit be grante<l in auv case whatsoever, where the canse of death was a conta-
11;ioas or infectious dise1u1e, 01· any sc•1ucla of s11ch disease, unless the permit be 
approved o.nrl si1tnel1 by the hen.Ith officer or the local board of hen.Ith, nor 
shall a permit be granted exeept upt,n tbe presellt.ntion of the proper cerUfl-
cate of tbo cause of 1leath. 
Seo. 24. The clerk of tile local boanl of health shall euter iu a suitable 
book to be kept for llmt purpose. n record of all buril\l permits issuotl, 
specifying the date of issuti, tu who111 issued toge1 her with all the items of 
information contained ill the cortilicalc upou which the permit was issued. 
And on 01· before the first day of each month he shall deliver to the clerk 
of the District Court all certificates of denlh In his pollso:;sion, aud ou or 
before the tea th day of each month be shall report to the State Board of 
Health tbe denths and causes thereof for the preceding cale1Hl1tr month. 
SEC. 25. No hack, omui!Jus, street car, or other clo~od vehicle used for 
the conveyance of the liviag, sholl be pormittcll Lo cany the hody of any 
person dead from au !u£octious or contagious disease; nor with tho know!. 
edge of the owaer, driver or person iu charge thereof, lo carry auy person 
or article liable to communicate the infection or contagion of sueh disease. 
SEC. 20. Each unclertnker 01· sexton, and ernry persou engagod 01· con-
cerned iu the burial of the body of a human ueing in violntion of the pro-
visions of sections nineteen 1LUd twenLy-th!'ee of this ordinance, and the 
owners, officers and employes of any transporlalioo company, or any other 
perscu, engaged or concerned in the removal of such dead body from tbe 
limits of tbls ............. ill violation of any of tho r,rovisious of this onli-
oauce, shall be lined not less Lba.u fifty dollars, nor moro than two bundred 
dollars, ol· be imprisoned not less than thirty days, nor more than ninety 
<lays, in the discretion of the court, lot· each olfonHe. 
SEO. 27. If any person shall neglect orrefuAe to furnish tbe certilil•ate of 
death as required by section eighteen of this ordinance, he shall ho lined not 
less tbao five dollars for each offense. Provitleci, that this section shall oot 
apply to coroners engaged in an otlicial in,·esligalion of a causo of death. 
SEC. 28. If any physician, or any other person within the limits of this 
.................... , shall knowingly attempt to secrete, or withhold the 
true charactel' of any of the contagious or infectious diseases specified in 
this ordinance, or sbnll in any wanner whatsoever attempt tu tl~ceive or 
defraud, or who shall make any false statement in ma.kin~ a cerlificate of 
2 
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cause of death as required by this ordioo.oco, by giving auy other thao tho 
trne cau110 of such death; or, if the decedent W&S affected with aoy of 11uch 
coutngious or infectious dilieases duriog his IML sickness, he shall neglect 01. 
refuse to state such facts iu such certilicate, he shall be fined not Jess than 
tweuty•lirn dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, or be iwprisoned not 
less than twenty days. nor ruo1·e than uinety days, or be both tined and 
irupri.~oncd 1Lt the discretion of the court. 
sr,AuonTER uot:s&s. 
SEC. 2\1. No ;;Jnughter-house shall be erected nor used within the limits 
of thiR ............. uule~s a permit from the mayor has first been obtained, 
with tho atlvicc and assent of the health officer, anrl no sl:u1ghter-ho\l!,e 
sh,tll be erected, nor used, within 300 feet. of any puhlic highway, oor within 
000 feut of any dwelling house, school-house or church, or any building used 
for ehurch purposes. H shall be erected on dry, hard land, thnt cao he 
well •!rained. lt shall be amply &upplied w ith cleau, wholesome water from 
springs, wells, or unpolluted streams. It shn.11 be floored with a light, solid 
floor ol hard wood, or cement, o r well joined stone. The yards, sheds and 
clo;.e pens shall lie dry, and free from mud and filth, and their sides or walls 
shall be thorougtuy whitewashed aL least twice each year. All its apparatu.s 
shall he kept in I\ uent and 01derly mu.nocr, u.nd free from otlon1,irn smells. 
When the slaughtering for the day is romploted, tbe sitles aorl Hoor of the 
slaughter-room shall be thoroughly washed with au abundance or cleau 
water. No othe1· di8infectant will be required. No auimnl matter of any 
kind sh11.ll bo permitted to remain in, under, or nrn.r the i;Jaughter-houso to 
decompose or putrify. "'hen bloo<.l or olial, or immatnre animals are fed 
to swine on the premise!:!, such arrangement shall be m·1de that such materi1tl 
shall be speedily consumed. T he blood of all slaughtered animals shall be 
con<lnclNl bv a wator-tight gutter to a water-light trough iu the hog yard. 
Tho olTnl and borlies of imwat11re animals shall he throwu into !l pett with a 
t ight, dry lloor, to be consumed at ouce by the swine; and all porLions not 
consumed within twelve hours shall be removed from the pen and burned, 
burit><l or compostt!d with fre~h earth. ,v1ieu the blood or offal nro not fed 
to 11wi00 011 the premises, they shall be enrried away each day in close tau ks. 
or bo converted i nto ferti lizers, 01· otherwise utilize<l by some 11pp11ratus. 
t he gases from w hich shall be carried under tho furnace and eon1nm1ed 
T he fat , aod all material from which fat or oil are to be ext racted. 11hall be 
r endered w ithin such a timu a fter the slaughtering of the animals that no 
offem1ivc odors shall arise from them, or from the process of rendering. 
Auy person who Bhall violate any of the provisionM of this 11ection shall ho 
fined not lcAA thau tweoty-iive dolJal'l!, nor ruore than one buudred tlollars, 
or be imprisoned not Je11s than fifteen days, nor more than ninety days. 
Aud upon con,·iction thereof, all grants, licenses, or privileges contemplated 
herein, shall be immediately revoked and annulled. 
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::itcc. 30. Any !)PNOll owning, or l111ving tho caro 01· custody of url\' 
anim:ll which he !lhall know, or havo rcMon to s1i-pt•et. i~ ufTocted with 
glanders, farcy, anthrax, nr any other eontaitinu, or iufrctinu,i ,\iqe:i~o. 
sbnll immediately isoh1hi i;ueh llninrnl from nil uthor a11iru1ds, :mJ shall give 
notic«• thf.'reof to the mo.yor nr lllarshal of lht1 • .. . , , .. . ... • ......... of the 
locntioo of such anim!l.l. And no person haviug tht> <'lll'O or th«> «-m1tody of, 
or owniug nny animal ntl<-ctetl 1\itb, or which there is w101l ren>1on 
to heliel'e is affected with, snl'h cli•Pase, ,hall had, drive, 01· permit 
snc-h :tnimal to go on or over any public gro11n1ls. nuinclo8ctl lnud, or 
on auy struct, µnblic highw11y, lane or nlley; nor )ll•l'll1it it to drink nt any 
public waler-trough, pail ur ~priug; nor k,:t•p s1wh tli-.PtL~cd 1luiw11l iu 1u1y 
enelosure in or from which ~,wh clisi,:isl'«l :1nim:ll m11y c,,111e in contact, with. 
or close proximity lo, uny u11inml not affected with stwh tli!l<'l\~e. And for 
thu purpose of this orcli11u111·1•, 1rn 1111i11111I will Ill' d1cl'lll1Jtl M "8U:spcct;,d" 
wlwn it has stood in a stnbh• with, or het•n in contnc-t with any anirn1l) known 
to h1we any of Rn.ii\ communicable dis1•11s1•s; or if pli,eNI in 11 i;lnhlP, y11nl or 
other enclosure wlwrc such «H11c.,ase1I trnimnl has buen kept. \Vhe11un•1· an 
animnl atrecte,1 with any of tho cli~et~qos ht•rein named :,hall die, or shall bo 
killl•d, tho body of finch anim11l lihall bt• imnwcliately burnucl, or buried not 
less than fonr foot 1lrep, without romoYinl{ thl• hitl11 frnm tho carca•1:1. All 
be1lcling, litter, excrement, etc., that haYP accumulated nbout such n.uimal 
together with all blood. or othor lluid 1.'lt>ments tlltLt 111\\'o os<·1l)Jt•(I from i~ 
shall be burned. Virt tloors of st:Lh)Ps wherein such 1111i11rnl htu bel'n kept 
shall be remol'ed to the 11tlpt h of fo111• inches, n1Hl burned. EYerything 
about the stable, combs, hrushcs, or !lllY po!!t or fcuco whero it httH stoocl, 
and every part of harness or wniton n~Nl with such animal, llUd tho stable 
where it has been kept, shall ho <kstroyed amt hm·nl'tl. Ancl it ~111111 ho tho 
dnty of the mayor, upon tho •h•clamtion of u \'etcrinary 11urgPon that any 
animal is affected with any of tlw diseuse~ hreio named, to cnforco no<I 
carry into effect the vrovisions of this s(iction. Aud nny pcr~on who shall 
neglect, or refuse, to obey any of the prol"isious of tbii; twclion slmll bo 
lined not less thall twenty-live clollars, nor morP th11n tifty dollars for eacb 
d iseased animal, and for each clny of such nirusal, 1111<1 fo1· all 11:lmagtl.fl that 
may result therefrom. 
G]•;s~;llAt, l'Ro,·1~10!',il, 
SEC. St. Jt shall be tho duty of ernry police ollicer who haM any know!• 
edge of, or has goo1l reason to l,elien,, that any of tho provisions of thill 
ord inance it1 heing violated to make report ,,f tlrn ~rune thl'ongh his chfof to 
the health ollicer of the lo<'al hoard or health. 
SEO. 32. Any citizen who bas reason to hcliove that any of the p1·ovision11 
of this ordinance is being ,·iolated. may lilo an information Utlllcr oath, 
deacri bio~ tho porsoo and the ofTcnAc charged, an,! it shall be the duty o f the 
attorney of the .... . ............. forthwith to prosecute the aamo before the 
proper court. 
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SEC. 33. If any person by himself, or by bis agent or employe,sho.11 will-
fully violate aoy of the provisions of this ordinance, where oo other penalty 
is provided, he shall be fined not less than ten collars, nor more tha11 two 
hundred dollars, or be imprisoned not Jess Lhan ten days, nor more than 
ninety do.ys, or be both lined ancl impri3oned, in the discretion of the court. 
SEC. 34. THfS ORDINANCE SHAJJfJ Luke effect and be in force from 
and after its publication. 
The following regulations applicable to townships and to all 
local boards were also adopted, to-wit: 
l'OR PJtEVF.N'rION O~' DISEASE. 
ROLE 1. No privy vault, cess•pool, nor reservoir into which a. privy, 
wator-ol<>set, stuble or sink is drained, except it be wat,er tight, shall be 
established nor permitlell within eighty feet of any well. spring or other 
source of water used for drinking or cnlinary purposes. 
RULE 2. All privy vaults, ceas,pools or l'0Servoirs named in lfolo J. 
mast be cleaned out 1.1.t lea.st ouce a year; a11d from the first of May to the 
first of N ovombor of each year, shall be thoronghly disinfected by adding t,o 
the contents of the vaDlt, once m·cry mouth, one or two pounds of COJJperns 
dissolved in a pail full of water. 
ROLE 8. No privy vault nor cess-pool shall open into any stream, ditch 
nor drain, except common sewers. 
RULE 4. Ali sewer drains thal pass within fifty feet of any source of 
water used for drinking or culiu:1.1·y pl1rposcs '!hall he water-tight, 1~od in 
sanely soil t.ho limit slmll Ile eighty feet. 
Ruu: 5. No 1,e1ve1· drain shall empty into any lake, pond. or other source 
of watet· used for culinary pnrpoR0R, nor into 1rny standing wi~ter within the 
jurisdiction of the Board. 
Ruu:: 6. No hou1,e offal nor clead animal of any kind, shall be th1·own 
upon any lot, 110I' left exposed uy n.ay person, uacovered b.V earth upoa any 
of the lots or lands wiLhio this towuship: and all putrid and decaying ani-
mal and vegetable matter mnst l,o removed from all cellars and out-build• 
iDgs ou or before May first in each year. 
RULE 7. Between the first day of May and the first day of No1·ember no 
hogs shall be kept within the jurisdiction of this board, wilbiu twenty-live 
1·ods of any dwelling, except io pens with dry floors, or pons free from all 
filth o.ud standing water. Cattle yards, barns and stables, must be kept 
clean and freo from all fi lth and oJicnsh·e smell. 'l'his board will ordet· I.he 
removal of such animals at any lime, wbeo they appear to be prejudicial to 
tho public health, safety or comfort. 
Rou: 8. It shall be the duty of every physician 1·esiding, or practicing, 
within the limits of this township, to give wrillen not ice to the clerk or tue 
health oflicer of any case ol Asiatic cholera, small pox, diphtheria, (mem-
branous croup), scarlet fever(scarlet rash, scarlatina), typhoid fever, typhus 
fever, measles, or other disease dangerous to the public health that he may 
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be called on to attend, within lwenty-fonr hours nflor ho shnll first. visit and 
asoe1·tnin the chorncter of any such disease heroin nnmed. In 11,ll cases 
where no physician is iu attendance, il sh11ll be the duty of any person hav-
in){ chargo of, or being n.t the heat! of a family, or b:wing the cani and cus. 
tody of any lodging rooms. to givo notice in like mnuaer as required herein 
of physicians. 
Ri;LE 9. It sb1\ll be the tlnly of the clerk of the board immoditLtoly upou 
recoivi..ng oolice of the existence of n ca~e of ARintic cholera, small pox, 
diphtheria, (membranous croup), typhoid fe'i'or, typbns fever, scarlet fever 
(scarlet nlsb, scarlatina), measles, or other dangerous contog!ous diseuse to 
forthwith quarnuline the premises aud take such meiu;urcg as mny ue nece/l. 
sary and proper for the restriction a11<1 suppres,iion of such disease, nud. to 
investigate all the circurustnnces attenda.ut upon the occtu-r11nce of the s1uue 
nod to provide for the pro1>er care a111l maintonanrr of tho sick, :Ln<l all 
quara11tiaed persons, and for this purpose he shall c1ill to lliR aid tho health 
officer of the locu.l oon.rd of health, ancl in ClL~e the beulth ollicer shall be in 
doubt a" to the nature or the disease, 0I' for other good reason, be sbn.11 call 
to his aid aoy competent physician with whom to nd 1·isc with reference to 
the course proJ)er to be pursuetl for the public snfety. And it shall he the 
duty nf the said cle1·k at the trrmioatioo of any case of contngions disea.qe 
herein nnrued, to disinfect or cause to be llisinfPcled, the p1·emises on wblch 
such disease shnll have occut'red, together with all infected furniture, bed-
ding, clothing, nod other urticle11 as p1·0,·idt•d by regulations of the State 
Board of liealth. 
ROLE IO. Quarantine shall be deemed to be: 
1. The placing of a yellow cloth 01· co.rd not lesR than eighteen inches 
sqnare, having imprinted thereon the nnme of the disease in largo letters 
upon such conspicuous place on each building, hall, lodging room, 01· place 
wherein exists a contagious disease, ns will best protect the public health. 
2. The separation of tho sick room kom all olbe1· personA, if possi~le, 
and rrom all persons except the members of the family, tho attending 
physician nod nurse. . 
8. The complete exclusion of all por,ions frow the prenmms. . 
4. That no per,ioo shall leave 1111.ltl promises oxcopt Urn aue11d1ng 
physician, withouL n. permit therefrom sijlocll by the clerk and co11ote1·-
signed by tho health oflicor. . . 
r,. That 110 nrlicle thnl has been used on or abont I\ 11e1·son 1.11ck with a 
contagious 01· iufectious disease shall be reruo,·etl from_ tbu Hick room, nor 
from the prernibes, until the sumo bas been properly cllsmfer.ted. 
o. That when nurses are employed to OR.re for tho sick, thf3y shall not 
be permitted to leave th1i premises durlcg such employment, and whero 
neighbors, relatives or Meads serve as nurses, tboy shall not he pe~~itte~ 
to leave the premises without previous change of clot.hlng, proper u1s1nfec 
Uoo, and a permit from the clerk. . . . 
RoLE 11. Quarantine shall be established and marntawed rn encb and 
every case for the period named herein, to-wit: Asiatic cholera, twenty-one 
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1~1\ye; &mllll_ JJox, r~rly llay11; 11cnrlct fe1•l!r (~carll't rruib, ~carlnlina), thirty-
ht ro days; d1phlher111 (mt>mbnrnou~ croup), thirty-file days; 1111mRle~, twenty-
ono dRy3; typhu fover, nntH complct«i reco,·ery arul tweoty•one dayi; thero-
aftur, 
HULE I:.!. Upon ooticu lwing ginm of tho oxislouce of 11ny o[ tho dit• 
c•nsos 11:unr1l lu·n•iu lbo dt•rk 11hall CJrnse a yellow cloth or card not less than 
c•ll{hte1•n inchc~ s,1uare, ha, ing the name of the disen~e in l11rge Jettl'I's 
printed there on, to be fnstene,I upon some concipiruous place of each builtl-
!ng in which ~uch <lisca,o pn•vftiJq, said cloth or cnrd to be maintained 
during the oxi11lt•nco of tho discu~e, and nutil tho prcmbt\11 have ueNl 
properly clc:111 c1I, disiufccte,l nnd purified, iind until quurantiuo is relea~cd. 
Huu: 13. lfauy person shall ,~ilHully or mallciou~ly romo,·e or dofrLoe 
or 1•:u1<1e to be r1•111ove1l or d1•fllcccl, nuy signal o( IIRngcr, or cloth or car,l 
placl·ll upo!1 the quf\rRntino promises, without. tho pro1lcr authority as pro-
vld1•tl herein, IHl 11hnll bo l)ro-iocutl'll, 11" provillu1l hy lnw. 
HUL.F. 14. }luring the cxL~Lence of nuy contagious or infectious disease 
iu auy fa1Dily or househol<I, or place, in th),- township, anti until after the 
rcco,·ery of theelck, nml the disinfrctlon of tho premise~ where encb di~case 
11h11II hav-e ex:i11tccl, uo 11m-son re~itling in i1urh household, family 01· pince, 
11hall ue permitted lo nllrnd nuy puhlle or privutu 11c-hool. nor any public 
pl11co, witbout written pcrmis,iiou from the clerk count, rsignoil hy tho health 
offiPer. nnd no superint<•ntlt>nl, teacher, or oflicer of any school"tihall permit 
any child or 1>ersun from 1111y such family, housohoM, or place, to attend 
any acbool without a permit from tlll' rl1•rk co1rntorsignetl by th" health offl-
<ier, upon the n•cornmondation of the ntll'111ling ph~·11ician showing thorough 
tllsinfection of the por>1t11, c:uthing 111111 preruii;e11. 
Huut tG. WhrocnJr ti.ere ls complete rf'co,·ery of persons who hllve 
heen sick with II contagions tliieue, nn,l there :ire no farther eicpo~nres 
thereto, tho quarantine mfty he rell•nsed, although tho period described lo 
Rule 11 hereof hRs not lllapRed, Pro1•itlul, that no n•lt•n.se of q11ar11ntinf' shall 
be permitted until proper tlisiofectino of 11erso11s 11111I premiso,1 is mttde as 
hereafter pro,·illc!\I. 
Rtll.E 16. No onler for the release of 111111rantinll ahall be macle by the 
cleric until he haa receh·ed from the 11th111ding phy11il'irm a 11t!ltement show-
ing the number of person11 under h!R snporvlsion 11ick with tho contagioua 
di10a.1Je; their name; age; when tho di8ol\.8e first appea&red; when recovered; 
and what means of disinfection, if any. hn,·e been used. :::-aid statement 11hall 
be submitted to tho health otllcer of the boartl of health, who, 1f be shall 
flud Lhat the pn1vlsions of the regulations 'lf the State Hoar(! of Health htLve 
been complied with, shall !Lpprovo the 1111111 statement, whereupon the rlerk 
ahall forthwith relt,ase the quarantinll, hut if the h6111th officer shall tlnd that 
l&id regulations have oot boon complied with, the clerk Rh all order the same 
to be complied with under the dire<·tions of the attendinit physldan, or by 
some other person under the supervision of the health officer. 
RuLB 17, The body of a person who has died from A9latic cholera, 
■mall pox, typhn1 fever, typhoid fe,·or, diphtheria (membranous cronp), 
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~cnrlel ro,·er ~scarlntin:1, or H·nrll•t m,ih), o r nH'a~le-i, slmll not. bo rn111ovell 
Crom tbt• sick 1·00111 1111til it bM ucen II rappecl In cloth ,:unl'l\h•ll wilh a solu-
tion of t•orro h ·e sublimate (oue ounce to six gallon~ of w:tter), 1u1tl tlwo 
til{btly enclo eel in I\ cotlin. The llody ,hall the n be Imrie,! imnwdlntoly 
without the l\ttemlant·e or any person other tlmn is nl.'r1•ss11ry for the inler• 
ment. lhl'l't'Of. 
No pul,llc funernl hnll l,e held 11f nuy pct 011 \\ ho ha llil•d rro111 cithe1· of 
thi, di~ea cs 1111m1•,t herl'in, 1m1l no puhlic funeral h~II be holtl at a houqe, 
nor on nny J)rcrui • whore th1•re I n ca•e of, o r where there has rorl ntly 
occurred ti death from oltht•r of snit! «II r11,1•11. 
Ruu. 18 No 1>01'8011, t·omp1111y, t·orpomlion ,11·n•qoci:1lln11 havin.icc-hnrgo 
of, or control of, nny chool-huu o nr d1urch, or an) h11il1llng, room or plnt·t• 
usctl for rbool or church purpo c , or for 1111} puhlic as ombly in th Iii town• 
ship 1,h111l pt•rmit the bo.ty of uny pc1son de111l from any of the ••ontaglou, or 
infections lllsl•n.'<es n11111ed in tlll'sc rc1eult\tions, or 1111y other 1hu1~cro11~ con• 
tngiouH disoR"e lo he l11k1111 into tmch l'Chool-house, church, hulhling, room, 
or plal·O, for the purposo of holtllug funeral &c1·, ice• mer ueh body; a111I no 
exton, 1111dertakcr, or other per 011 h1n ing ch ,rgc of, or ,linwtion of, tho 
burial of any holly dcacl from auJ of the sni1I di~easl's, lmll permit I he 
cullin or cu~kl•t co11t11ining !IUl'h uo,ly to l,o upenetl in tho prese1H•e of 1u1y 
child, nor ~htLII any chlhl ho pc rmittl'd to lll'I 1111 pall-lwan·r, or curil•r at 
aov such funcrnl. 
• Ruu=: IO. ~ o pn 011, whethrr Ill owner, occupant, le sec, or ageut, &hall 
rent or lc11st•. or permit tlw nccnpntlon hy l\ny person, or any house•, mom 
or plaou in which tlwro hns hl•P11 nny of the t·o11tagio1111 clist•Mos named 
ht•rein, nnles11 tho s11mu lull! J,e1m 11rniously thoruul(hly 1llsinf1•ctt•tl, 1u11I tml'h 
disinfectiou appro,c,t hy thti derk alHI the hm1lth ollicer, a111I it i<hall l>o the 
duty of lhe clerk to ruaintnin a tl11ng1•r •ignal upon BD.l etll'h pn:uiists l\S 11ro• 
vided in ruh•11 twelrn 11111I sixtctlll, until such 11i~in[1wtlu11 i11 1111\IIC. 
Heu: :,.'O, After tlcath or n•CoVl'r_y of persona sic•k from l'ont11gious or 
infectious diseaae, tho room, furnituro 11111I other t·ontcmts not to be 
destroyed, shall be thoroughly ,tislufectell. The paper on the walla an1I 
ceilings, if any there be, slmll he rem01 ed and complctt•ly l.>urnetl, The 
tloor, wo111I work and wooden furniture, sh11II he Jlftlnte,t '" er with 11 11olu• 
tion 0111110 l,y 1lis~nlvlng one ounec, of corro8l\'o Mubli11111l0 in ai,c gnllonN of 
water, th{I painting to rt'lll&io one hour 1u11I tl11m he rPlllO\ P1I hy wRBhlnl{ 
with clPan water. The walls, if not pttpere,t, shall ho thoroughly scrubbed 
with aoap a111I water. When a room and il.8 1•ontl'nts are to be clisinfected 
by fumigation, heavy woolen clothing, silka, furs, ,tuf1'ed bed•ro,·ers, beda 
and other articles whkh cannot he treatt!d with the solution, shall ho 110 
arranged in the room as to expo.tt• tho greatc,;it amount <1f surface, all 11nckets 
turned inside out, and after fumigation they shall l,e hung In the open air, 
beaten and shaken. Pillows, be1l!, stutJod ma1tre11Sea, nphol11terod furni-
ture, etc., shall be l'llt 011en, the contents 11pri•atl out anti thoroughly fnml• 
gated. Carpets shall l,e taken from the lloor and so 11laced a11 to he thor-
oughly fumigated. All clotbl:ig, or bedding, or other articles, that have 
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been in contac-t wilh a person Rick with Asiatic cholel'a or smnll po,c shall be 
burned. During fumigation all opeoinga to the room shall be cloRed light. 
. Re u 21. No per~n hall gi\"e, lend or .ell, or offer for qale. any cloth• 
111g or othPr nrtil'le liable to convey infection of any contagious di~el\ e 
unless tho same has been di~infectetl nncl such disinfc•ction approYcd by the 
health officer. 
l{tJLE 22. When A11iatic cholera, small pox, diµbtb.eria (membrnnou~ 
croup), scarlet fcrnr (sc-nrlatioa, scaril't rash I, typhoid fe,·cr, typhus feyer, 
meulc~. or any other contagious cliseMI! existq in any hou,e or dwelling 
]>lat•<, of a clealor in, or soller of milk. ho ~hall cl111continua, and cease to 
give, or Rell, 01· clistribnte milk to any 1>er:ion, or to creamerie~ or lmttor 
fat•torie.s, or in nnywiso hnncllo such milk, until 11. permit is granted therefor 
by the clerk, counter..igned hy the hMlth otlicer. .\od oo 11er~on who 
nlteml11 cow11 and t he milking, or who h11, care of rollk YO~;;eh or the sale or 
d!Htrlbution of milk, ehnll l>e permittl•d to enter any premiRos or plaro 
wherein exi'!Ls nny of the cli11ea,es oamccl hcreiu, nor haYe com111u:iiC'ation 
dlre<'l or lndirol'I, with any pcrtson who re'!itll's in, or i'! no occnpant of, su<'I; 
iofl'rted plare; nor shall 1111y milk or bull •r be gh·en llwny, soltl or distrib-
uted from such infcrtecl phlt·c. 
Hur,E 23 Rult•11 and rogulatioos mrufo h.v the Mnte Board of Health, anti 
l>y tho local board of health of this towu.~hiJ• conc!lrning AqJntic cholera, 
small pox, diphtheria (memhraoous (•roupl, typhoid fever, typhus fever, 
ac:irleL ro,·er. ml'nsles, or othl'r contagion or lofocLlour< diqea , ~hall be 
enforced by the clerk undet· lhc suporvi~ion of thu twnlth oftlcor; and all 
public ollic!ll'II of tho tow1111hip, in riwii- propct· capacity, are hereby com, 
mnndod nod enjoined to aid nod n~~iAt the clurk 111111 health ollicer io the 
enforcement of aid rules anti regulations. 
l;QIU':,t ~ 
ltuui 24. L'pou the pr1'11eut:ttion or the propur npplication in accord 
11.ll<'l' with the regulations mncle by the Stnh• Hoard of Henllh for the remo,·al 
of the dead uocly of a hnmno beiug out of the limits of this towo~hip, it 
shall be the duty of the clerk of the lo<'nl uol\rcl or health to is no a permit 
for •uch remo, al. Prot•itlul, that whero 110.i1I bocly is to be disint •rred such 
npplieatioo must be nccomptrniecl with n cli~iutermont permit frolll the State 
Bonni of Health, but no permit for i-uch rc1uoral ,hl\11 be grautt•cl in a11y 
case of I\ b\J<ly 1lon1I from A"'iatic cholorn, small po,. diphtheria (mem• 
uranou~ croup), lcpro~y, typhu fever or yellow fo,·er. or any scqncla or cotu• 
pllmtioni'! of Haili diseases; nor shall noy permit bo granted in any caso 
what~oo,·e1· where tho causo of tleath was I\ contagious or iofcctiou11 diseas!I, 
or any &l'quel:1 of ,1uch disoa~o. unle~s the J)ermit be apprond and .,ignecl 
by the hMllh olllcer of th1· local bollrd of health, nor shall a permit be 
gr1u11ecl e:itccpt upon the prc~entntioo of tho proper certificate or the canse 
oJ cloatb. 
RuLF: 26. Each undertnkor or se,tou, and every ])Orson engagtid or cou-
eernl•cl in the remo, al or th<1 body of a human being in ,·iollltion of the pro-
1sua.I srxn: UO.\HI) OF HE.\l,TII . 
J.lfectinq, of tl "' ,I Boord. 
,·isioos of ruJ13 twentJ-four, 1u11I thl' o\\ ncr11, olliN'l'il nml cmployes of any 
trao~portation comp,111y, or nny other person t•llj;i!ljtCd or c•on!'eroe,l In the 
remo,·al of ~uch 1l1~d bo,ly from thu limit- of this town hip In \'iolntl1111 of 
any of the 11rovi"ion~ o! the o rni,t11lat1on•, hall be pro c•cnted I\~ prm lclod 
bylaw. 
Ruu: 211, If any 11hy~it•illn, ot• any othtw p1J1-son within the limits of thi11 
township, shall knowingly nttcu111t to secrete,, or "ithhohl tlrn trno ch:1r1H"• 
ter of l\n) of tho contaJ{lou or inftctlous di ca I!! ,pocifiud lo tlie,c rcgula• 
tion~. or Ahall in nn} 1111rnnor whaUinc, er attempt tn ,loceh ,, or dcfraucl, or 
who shall mnko nay false fltRtP111cnt In 1111\kinl{ 1\ ,•erlilicate of 1· \ll~tl uf dtmtb 
us requind lhureby, hy gidng my oth1n- th:111 1111' tr111• ca11•t1 of 1mch dc>1tth; 
or if the cl('cedeot "11 alfocw,I with uuJ or 8tH'h cont:1gious or inf, Nlous 
di~c:1.-e, ,luring hi~ last sll'lrn , be hall neglect or ref11sc to elnte '-IICh f11cL 
in such 1·.,rtiticnte, h11 shall bl' pro l',•11tod M pr,;, irletl hy law. 
s l.Al'IIII rtlll•IIOI Ill·'• 
Heu: 27. ~o ~taughtor-hnu~ll tihall lie ercPtc,I nor ns<!tl within tlu, llml111 
of thi .. to" 11 hip unlel!!I a permit lrntn this hoar,! hat- first hccn ohtaiuc<I, 
with tho 1\lh·ice and a~~cot of tl111 he:i.lth ufllc•nr, an,l nu 1dn11ghtcr-lto11 e 
shn.1I l.>c ercctt'(l nor 11 1•cl. "'ithin :ioo fel'I of 1rny pul,lic- high"nY, nor \\ilhin 
000 feet of any rlwel1l11g hou~e, sl'lmol-hon~I' or 1·h11rc·h. ur nny hulkling mt>cl 
for cbur<'h purpose~ lt 11hall he ere1·tc·d on ,lry, hanl land, th:1t CAIi h,, 
w1•1l draiued. It hnll 1,o amply 11111,plied with rlt!l\n, whol1 omP watl'r from 
spring~. wolls, or unpollutccl strc/\1111, [t '!hall be lloort ,I with a tight Bolitl 
lloor of hurcl wood. or <'l'llll)nl, ur wc-11 joinc,t 11tu1111. Tim y11nl~. ichl'III 1ui1I 
close pons shall ho ,lry, and frro from muil 11n1I llllh, 11ntl their aitlc•s or 
walls shnll he thoroughlJ white-11·Mhe,I !\L It ast four times cnch yenr. .\II 
ita apparatus shall he kept in I\ rwnt nn•I ,mh•rlJ; manm•r, nml ft'lle from 
otTon~irn 11molls. WhPII tl111 ~1a11ghtP-ri11g lor tho clay is con111J1•lttl, th111111le 
nn<l the Jloor of the ~ltllrghlrr-room 11lrnll hc1 thor,111ghl.r wa~he1I with 1111 
11lr1111dnn1•c of rleau wat1•r. No other 1li~lnf1•1•t1U1t will he• r••quirnd. No 
animal matter of auy kl net shall ho permittc,I to n•nn1in in, 111111,•1·, 01• n,~r 
the sl!lnghtor-bou~o to tll'l'OIIIJ>o o or putrd), \\'hcu bloo,1 aud olfal, or 
immaluru 1t11i11111l11 nrn foci to ~wino 011 tho pr, 111i&u1, 11111•h un an~cnmnl BhRII 
ho made thnt 1mch m11IN·i11l shnll ho Hpl•c·tlily c1111au111ocl. Tho hloocl uf all 
&l!\llghl1•r,•rl auimnls 11hllll ho l•o111hwt1•1I hy a wntc•r lilthl gutl11I' to 11 wRtl'r• 
tight troul(h in tho hog y.irol. 'I he offal RrHI b111llo.'i uf h11111nl11rn a11lt11ah1 
shall be tht own into a 11011 with n tlglat, dry ti our, t11 he •·<111!!11111ecl at once 
hy the 11winc: ancl all portion~ uoi 1'u11~u111ml "ithin tweh P hum--i hBII ho 
r1<mo,etl from the 1w11, 111111 lrnrnc•tl, h11riu1I or c·ompo, tu,l with fruah t•r~rlh, 
\\ hen the hlood or ollal am not fc 11 to swine 011 the pr1•111ls1• , they 11hall IJ11 
earned nway ench clay in close tonks, or con, urt.ed luto h!rtili1.er11, or 
otherwi~e 11tilizt1<l hy 01110 apparatn• th• gases from whi<•h shall be carrl11d 
under the fnrn!lce nocl 1•011s11ml!<l. The fat, nn•I ull matl•rii\l from whlrh fat 
or oil arc to be e,tmt'lecl, shall be renlleretl within sud, time nflor tho 
elaughtering of the aui11111ls that no ollem,h'P 01lora 1h:ill ariso from th1•u1, or 
from the proccsi; of rendering. 
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DISEASED A.NDIALS. 
Ruu; 28. Auy person owning, or haviog thb care or custody of :lny ani• 
mat which he shall know or have reason to suspect, is afilicteJ. wilb glan-
ders, farcy, autbrax, cholera. or any otber contagious or infectious disease, 
shall immedintely isolate snch nuironl from alJ other anituals, and t<hnll give 
uolice thereof to the clerk of this board of the location of such auirual. And 
no person having the care or custody or, or owning any animal affected with, 
or which lbere is gooJ. reRSon to bclio\'e is affected with, such disease, shall 
lead, drive, or permit such animal to go on or 01•er any public grouuds, 
nninclose<l land, or on any street, public highway, lane or alley; nor permit 
it to driuk nt any public water-trough, pail or spring; nor keep such dis-
eased animal in any inclosure iu or from which such diseased animal may 
come in conlacL with, or close proximity to, auy auimal uot afiected with 
such disease. Aud an animal will be deemed as "suspected" when it has 
stood in a stable with, or been in conlncl with an animal known to have harl 
any of said communicable diseases; or If placed in a stable, yard or oLher 
enclosure where sach diseased animal haR been kept. Whenever an animal 
t\ITected with auy of Lhe diseases herein named shall die, 01· shall I.le killed, the 
body of such Rnimnl shall be immediately burned, or buried not less than four 
feet deep, without removing the bide from the carcass. .All bedding, litter, 
excrement, etc., that hu.,,e accuwula.tecl about such animal, logelb.er with 
nll blood or other fluid element, that have escaped from it shall be burned. 
Uirt floors of sl1ibles wherein such animal bas been kept shall be removed 
to the depth of four inoheR, and burned. If the o.nimal be affected with 
glanders or farc.v everything about the stabl.:-combs, brushes, or auy post 
or fence whore it has stood, and every part of harness or wagon used wilh 
such animal. aud the stnble where it bas been kept shall be destroyed aod 
burned. .A.ncl it snail be the dnly of Lhe clerk upon the declaration of a vet-
erinary smgeon tha.L any animal is affected with any of the diseases herein 
uamed, to enforce and c.irt·y ioto effect tho provisioos of this rule. And any 
person who shall neglect, or refuse, to obey any uf the provisions of Lbis 
section shall be prosecuted ns provirlecl by law. 
PUBLIC SCIIOOI.S. 
RULE 20. E,·er_y person•ente:·ing any public school mnst give sati11focto1·y 
e,•ideuce of protection by \'accination. 
o RI.T.LE 30. The fact of vaccim\tion iiud protection must be entere,I with 
en.ch uamo on tlte school record, and on transfer and promotion lists. 
RULE 31. Persons affected with d iphtheria (mem bt·anous croup), measles, 
scarlet fe1·ei· (scarlatin3, scarlet msh), whooping cough, or s1nall pox 
mast he excluded from school until the school officers, by authority of the 
attending physiciirn, approved by the locnl board of heallh, grants permis-
sion for their admission. a.ad all persous from families where such disuases 
exist must also be exoluJed. 
RULE 32. I t is the dnty of every school teacher a.ud school olli~er who 
disco,·ers, or who has knowledge of a case of Lbese contagious diseases, to 
ca.use the fact to be immediately reported to the local board of health. 
\ 
J 
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RULE 33. If n. person is a:scertnined to have-attended 11chool wheu affected 
with eilher of these cont:igious diseases, tbe local hoard of het\lth will itume-
diately close the room wberoin such persou attended, autl direct its proper 
disinfection. 
Dr. Gnilbort presented tho following resolution, which was 
unanimously adopted: 
Resolved, Thnt wheno,•cr tbe HoluR and Rog11ltllions of this llo:u1l relating 
to local boards, coul\ict with or :u-o nt ,·nriance with the ordinnnce,i au<l 
Rules and Regulations ndoplc<l to•dny, such rules and reg1111Ltions shall be 
so modified n,~ to conform lo tho legislntion had at thi;; session of the Slate 
Board. 
The following resolution, introduced by Dr. U uilbert, was o.lso 
unanimously adopter!: 
Resolved, Thal the Iowa State Hoard of lion.Ith in sP~sion nssemble1l do 
hereby 1·eeommenrl to the legi~bt11re of th11 Stall, of Iowa 1\t its next scs&iou, 
and to tbe United States, tho sc,lling aport by log1tl enactment, of two doys 
in each year, lit inlcrv1lls of six months, for l11e education und<>r lhe <lit·oc-
tion of the St.uto Supnintendcnt of Public Instrnrtion, of our people, <•spec-
ially our school childnm, in sanitory science; and for the promotion of_sno-
it1iry sentiment and conditions, by suitable work in inuh·idual, munte11ml, 
and na.tionnl sonitntiou, \Jelioving that clenuliacs~ i8 the best menus of 
ma.king our people healthy. happy, and prosperous in mind an<l body. 
Dr. R. E. Com1iff presented his commission as a member of the 
Board, to succeed Dr. 1>. W. Lewellen. 
Dr. Oal'ter presented the following reports of investiga~i~ns 
.. made on request of local boards in cases where there was a d1ffe.t·· 
ence of opinion amon_g local physicians as to the nature of cortrun 
diseases then prevalent: 
,lfr. President am! ]lln11hcrs of the Iowr, State JJoarcl of lle1ilth: 
lo 11,nswer to~ l'nll frow Vnnhnry. Woodbury rounly, Juno 11, 11:!!I:!, I 
visited that localitv to see some persons suppose<l to have small pox This 
call coming M it d\d so soon after the 11p11rious rase_s previou11ly report_c,~. 1 
very natnrnlly suvpose\l them to bo of the same krnd. Hut upon n1-r!~rnp; 
on tho ttel<I 1 found five well mo.rkP.11 cases of conlluent smnll pox. Ihey 
were rec:oiving excellent treatmm1t by Dr. Mmphy, the healtl1 physioian or 
Danbury, and ns evidence of this I merely hnvo to et1ite t lrnt thoy all 
recovered. 
The clisense was brought lo Danbury by a mnu coming from Bloomfield, 
New Mexico where small pox prevailed, who stopped at:. hotel lo Danbury 
and t.ook sick with the disease. Fom other peraonH coutractetl it directly ot· 
indirectly from him. 
• 
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After visitiog the 1>ntients who were on a farru n mile o r so from the 
town I met the board of heal th nud also some of the citizens who objected 
to n rigid quarantine. I a1,pro,·etl of the good work t hat the board were 
doing and urp;ed th11m lo continue it. I explained to those who were com· 
plaining the nece11slty of a rip;id quarantine and the oeccssity of a law giviog 
the local board almost unlimited power and also its firm and prompt action 
in cases liko the 0110 then under consideration. I tried to ha,e them under-
stand that to stop the spread of disease wns to their ad,•autage, in a com-
1uercinl way as well as to pre,·enL 8ickneo1s, suffering and probably loss of 
life. nod urged that they sboul<l be foremost in enforcing the orders of the 
health oflicel's. 
It was evident to ruy mind that ~foyor Ostrom aud his assista.ots were 
determined to do all in their power to pre,·ent the spt·ead of the disease. It 
seems wouderful takiug into coosideration all of the circumstances atteod• 
ing these cases whirh I have not space here to detail that no other cases 
developed. Vaccination was thoroui:ch ancl extensive, quaraotioe WM judic• 
iously enforced, dis iofect!Lot.-1 used lo:l"ishly aod the people kept 11.t their 
homes as much as possil.lle. 
After my visit some little dilliculty was experienced in maintaining per• 
feet order amon1t those who had 1.leen c•xposed, but a vip;ilant health board 
confined the disease to narrow limits and it. 800ll became extinct. 
R~spectfully submiltod, 
E. H. CARTER. 
DIPDTIJEUIA IN GREENE COU:NTL 
Mr. Presiile11t and .llfembers of lite lowri .'itale Borml of Health: 
By request of Ur. W. P. Tigner ht>nllh ofiicer of <.;burdan, l visite<l a 
family on a farm a mile or two from Churdan Green county on the fil. 
teeuth day of last Juno. The family consisted of eleven persom;, father, 
mother and nioe childt·en. The oldest of the children was twenty-two or • 
tweoty•tht·ee years old and the youu~est about tw<• years old. Some of the 
children had been away visiting with a relative in whose family an only 
child h11.tl rnceutly died ruthcr snddunly with &omo throo.t difficulty, not 
named by the two physicians in nttendnuce. A few days aftel' their returo 
they were tllkeo sick aod Dr. Tignor being called reaclily dingooscd the 
di~orls0 diphtheria and directed treatment accordingly. Other members of 
the family contracted the disease until the oi110 children were strickeo. One 
or two of them died and a consultiug physician wus called, but they con· 
tiuuecl to die until the morning of lhe fiftceuth llny of June. About ten days 
from the time of the appearance of the diHease, the fourth child diecl. The 
chiMren who succumbed were not the oldest or the youngest, but the mid• 
clle-agecl. The fourth child died a few honrs previous to the time of my 
arrin1,l. At that time the live surviving children lay sick io the house. The 
building was an ordinary one-story farm house, of four or five rooms and 
beginning to decay. The carpets, furniture, and paper on the walls were in 
condition to retaio the germs of a contagious disea .. 1e. Dr. Tigner had com· 
meuced to put the place in a better sanitary coodition. 
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On the day of my ,isit a room w:u1 Y•1c':\Uid, tho fnruitnrn monlll out, the 
floor and all of tho woodwork thorou1thly .. crubbcd \\ ith 1\sol11tiou of ui-cblo. 
ride of mercury. Thti loo,;c pnJllff on tl:e walls (nml much or it w11-~ loose) 
was removed nod the walls wa~hcil with the s11.ruu ~01111!011. A fire WII'< then 
mo.de in the room. lt was tlll'n directed that I\'< !'OOII 11~ tho room W!lS tll'y 1\ 
pa.rt of the patient!'. bu mon.•<I into it 11nrl another room be tr<'nted in the 
same manner uml so on until all hu.tl been cl1•uos,•1!. Thu yard Wl\ll to bo 
rnkcd and the• rulibi•h liuruNI. 'fhe )Otllli;tl':;t chihl puticularly \\BK rery 
sick. There was rwnr tho nnu~ u llt•ep rngge,I ulcer nu inch indinmeter with 
precipitous <'dges. l'1·og11Mis douhtful. 
After a few hour:1 nlt1•11lion lu the hygienic ,urroun,liug~ I mn1lo ~ttC'b 
suggestions in rc•,::ord to tn,ntmeut a~ st•emell to ho indic:it,•d in eneh ))Ill'· 
ticular case. I achi!lcd l>r. 1'igun to routiuuu to make frequont. visits to 
the patients until the) wen• relie,ed. 
The following ·s an e,tra1•t from n lettlll' wtitten by Dr. Tigner J 11ly 11th 
io answer to 110nm question-. which I 1l!lke1l him: 
"The R-- fnmily h:n e entirely 1·ec·uveretl. Nu deaths aflor you w,•re 
here. Tho~<' who wcl'e away cnme clown tir~t.-four dl\}H aftt>r their n•ttu·n. 
They saw 110 child run 011 the tmin nnd wuro not with 11uy sick person during 
their tr:p. A siugul:l.r fact i-. that u >1011 who <':llllO to lwlp t•nro for tho 11il'k 
chil1li·e11 (from J onesville,) <•nme down with 1Upbtb1•rin thl'l'l' de.ys nflcr his 
arrival and ho krww of no rn.~eli where ho lirnd . \Yo ha\11 uo olher cnse11 
hero yet." 
Ve ry rr~pcctfully submitted, 
MCAHLF;T Ff:\ ~'.It AT ACIIU UO:-;, 
To the Prc.qi</e,il aml .ltlembers of the Iowa Slllle llottrtl ol lTMllh: 
GENTU;'\IEN:-In cousequenco of difforence of opinion in thP tli11gno.-1is of 
some cuses of sickoeqs at Anduhon I wn~ callecl lo th1tt pln<•o ou the 2itb 
day of September. I wns nwt at the 1lt•pot by Ur. Brnok:1 aml eonduct(•d to 
the residence o( Mr. D--. His c:hih1, rt litth.: p;il-1 about six ye11rs old, w1u1 
very sick with scarlet fever. The eruption hnd passed its height anti was 
beginning to •l1>clin<1. with 111ight fnrfnracPous dc1>(Jllflllllltion llbont the 
chest, but tha fc1·Cl' continuoct. I eicnmined the child c11refully and thcro 
was no he11itancy in prouou11cl111t tlw disort~n scnrloL rover. 
Dr. Brooks had heen treating thil! child only 11. few dnys. It hall bePn 
trel\tecl by Dr. E -- of Auclubou who dccl1u-c•d Lhnt tho dl~M>IO was not 
srarlet fover and rcfu'lcd to report it ns such. llo luul :,1110 treated Mr. 
D--'s son who was convuh•sceut and hacl bot•n in school n few days prevl• 
ous to my visit, but at that time was kept at home by orclc•r of Dr. Brooks. 
I examined the hoy and his ,kin ,vas rough and scaly. lie said that he ~nt 
at his do!!k in school, rubbed the scales from hiK bauils and arms nod 11w1•pt 
thorn up with his hands in a pile ou his <lc•-.k. This boy undoul.Jtedly had 
scarlet fever, though it bad not hei!n so clas~ed hy Dr. E--. 
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A few days previous to my visit Mr. D- sent for Dr. Brooks and 
requested him to trllal his child instead of Dr. E-. Ur. Brooks reported 
the cMe to the mayor of the city nod n card wo.s placed on the hou~e; but 
it wa-'1 atnled thtll Dr. E-- continued lo visit the pl1tce and told Mr. D--
to tenr down the card and that he could recorer damages for being quar-
nntiunl, etc., etc. This diliereace of opinion unsettled the minds of the 
people nud therll wns dang11r of a wide spr('ad of 1 be disease. I re~om-
mendctl tho.t strict qual'!lnliue be muintaincct o.nd that the school room 
where tlw boy ha4I Rttended b(' disinfected. 
On October 1st Dr. Brooks wrote me tho.I. his 1,atient Juul parenchymo.-
tous nephritis and thnt another case of scarlet fover had tlppcared in an 
adjacent house. A later report from Dr. Brooks informed me that bis 
patients had recon!rcd; but th:it there was still some oppo~ilion lo qnaran• 
tine. Very re,;pcctfully !luumitted, 
E. H. CA UT&R. 
At the meeting held Ml\y 4, l '303, the Secretary's annual report 
showed that no epidemic of serions character had visited any part 
of the State since the previous meeting. Diphtheria and scarlet 
fever hnd decronsed, while measleH hnd largely increased. Trichi-
nosis had been reported in Jannnr.v in Plymouth, Buena Vista, 
Woodbury and Union counties among German families, caused bJ 
eating uncooked pork. There wo1·0 s~vornl deaths. In several 
cases the victims were tretited for typhotd £over, and the trno nature 
of the disease dit1covered when too h\te. The indic'ntions are that 
• in a lnrge number of instances reported ns typhoid fever, tho real 
cause of sickness was trichinosis, the latter being a rul'e occurrence, 
and tho early S.} mpto111s resembling those of the former_ 
Tho rules for disinterment of dead bodies were amended by 
striking out tho requirerneut that it must be done in the night tirne, 
for the reaRon thnt it would require artificial light, causing disturb-
ance to people living in proximity to cemeteries. 
Tho AnditiT1g Committee, after examining the bilhi and vouchers 
for expenses of the Board for the preceding yeni·, reported as 
follows: 
Thero i\l"e uo items thcroin unauthorized by !lctiou of the Boan!. The 
bills, M paid, are maiuly for salaries, <.>xpensei. of membors, some hooks for 
the lil,rary, printinp; ordt•rcd, telephont• and express chargllS and a few 
minor itl!tuS fo1· necessary 1:xpcnses of the office. 
lt iR e\'ideut from an examination of the bills that no e:'ttrn,·ag1u1t pay. 
rnent or uncalled for expen~e is discoverable, but it is also plain that the 
1<.>gii;lative appropriation umde in the initiatory of tbe Board is insufficient 
to•t!ay. 
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The Hoard wa~ in~lituletl in :\fay, 1"'40. Thirteen years of progress hRve 
enlarged ti P '-,tale of lowR in population. aml ll t..'<HlsE..'<IUPnt increase of 
<lemand,; upon the resourc(•~ of th11 Board. l'he J>ublicntion of the 
"BULLl-;TlX,'' so 111•c•e~~1u·y lo the dl~somi11ntio11 of the rnlt•i., decisio1111 t\Dd 
iustrnclions uf tht• Bonrtl, iR n. call upon r,•sunrt•••R thl\l wl're c•l"i1lcutly 
meant," hen npµropl'i11t!'d hy the ll•gi,lature, to bo 11imµl.) Cur nb,.olul11 and 
needful 11xpense~. The snbsi·,111eut lltldition to the origint1l pl'roonucl or the 
Donni in tho oppointment of 110 worth_y a nwmbl'r ns Th·. Htiilker, waA not 
met hy a 1·orreRpondi11g l111•n•11•e in approµrintlon. Tht• ndded work of 
co~l-oil i11,pectio11, ,lit! not r<'cPhc any further nlcl from tho Stale. 
')\II th1•,u malttll', :1re l'. ential lo the 11erfet•t working of tho Stn.te Bonrd 
of Ifoalth. The in1·n•11sing popnlntinn, tho co1111tt111Uy l(rowlng expt•n11A of 
prinliug, dissemiu11tlon of llh•rnturn, po~tage, telt•grnphi1• nnd telephonic 
sen·icc, c•:rnse 1l conslllllt tt11<I 11L~orhiog drnin on the small nmouut 
npproprinl4·tL 
It is right that when gentl11 m1H1 1lccept position wheruln they ngreo to 
gh·o s1•niee for thu miuimum of rcco1111w11~c, thnt theJ ~hould holtl sh•ntlilyto 
their plcdg1•,, f,, it h aud hnnor. But it is not rll(hl thnt In pur,,uan,·e of 
their so ,loing they !lbouhl he hound tlown to 1;gure ahe:111, to sec if they 
can or 1•1rn11ot 1111111·11 to lrny n po8tage stnmp or ,ll~patch 11 t1•legmm. 
\Ve thl•refon, rcNrn1mend tlmt the ALtoruey-(;e,wral be r1•q11e!ltcd lo pre• 
pare for thi~ Honrd in leJt:i.l sh11pe, thP ~11ggt•~tiu1111 of II rommitlee !!killed in 
le1ti~l11th e cnaclmeut,i, pn-,entiug fort•lbly lo the h•gi.sl11l11n•, rc1111onl'! why 
the 11ppropriatio11 fot· thi~ Bonnl sboul,I he iucrctts1•cl aL lt•n!lt 0110 thousnud 
dollnrs yPnrly. 
The following were elcctod oflicors for tho ensuin~ yoar: 
PHF.SWV.NT.•-,J. Q Shn1clt>1-, l\1. D., Iowa City. 
SF.C'RJ,TARY.-J F Kennedy, .M. I> 
.A:,..,bf.AST 5M'lH.1'AUl -I,, F . .\11dn,w11 
The President nppointocl the following standing committees: 
AUlllTISO -Loring, R,•ynolds and Malker. 
ASI\IAJ.s,-::-1:dkn, Gnilh,•rt null C:irtur. 
Co:-. r.H;wu~ U1'11:Ast;s.-1;11ilbort, lfoynolds a111l ~focrelnry. 
Com•t11•:s.-E11111wrt, UN·k<ir ond Srt•1·11t1u·y_ 
Foo1> AND \\'An u -C11rtl'I', U1,ckn nncl Stalker. 
Kt,nosF.:-.E--llt·.) nold~. (;uill,erL 1111<1 .\11drew<1, 
Lt:01~1,AT10N.-Tho Bonni. 
LnmA tn .-Con11ilT, BmnH•rt and 8l•rretary. 
PLu,1111so.-J,oring, Vllrter and St11lk1•r, 
PUBUGArros Of l'APEH't.-lfockor, Bmmcrl ancl Vonuiil". 
Ruu~ ASD Jh.,,1 J,ATIONA,-Attorrll!J {;unernl, Stalker nnil Secretary. 
Sc1100Ls.-Von11ilI, Gnilhort and gu1111ort. 
VENTJLATfON.-Reynolcl~. l,oring aud Stalker. 
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Regulntions for tho provention of mem;les were ndopted and 
•Jr<lored printed .. 
It wns or<lored th11t hereafter tho Board shall meot on the first 
Tlrnrsda} of February, May, Aa~ust and No\"omber. 
At tho mectiu:r of the Bourd held Au_gust 3, l'l93, regarding the 
cholera inspoction service, tho Secretary reported thnt tho Board 
ha!, mudo 1implo urraugement for tho in pection of immigrants in 
case of an outbreak of cholern in this country, but a moist important 
nnd es!lcntial part of the work ha. been overlooked. llow shall 
the ex1>enAed of the ~unitary in:;pcctors bo paid 1 This Boa1·d has 
appointed tho inspectors and ha11 everything ready to set tbom to 
work vi~orom,ly in case an iurnsion by cholera !-hould be imminent, 
except money to pay for expenses of travel, tillle, food, etc. The 
Hoard itself conl<l hardly meot ono day's cxperuie if all wore set to 
work. Somo tinanciul plan for carrying out the beneficent do~igns 
of the Bourd should bCI devised, und u pl1111 11grood npon that would 
render the protective mea,.ures propo:-;ed by the Board effecti\·e. 
It is to be hoped thut !'uch 11 calnmity muy not befall Utl, und yet 
the danger is groat, if uot imminent. 
Iu r01?Urd to vh,its to infected loculitic,- the Secretary said: 
Tho Yaried and incr<•11-.i11g cll•111an.t,- mado upon the lhniletl resources of 
the Bonni, sul(gcst the n1•ce~~ity of requiring tlll local hoards dr,siriog an 
olllcial vl~il hy 1111y momlwr <'f the ~lnl•• Uoaril, or by its Secretary. lo make 
p10, i~ion ror tho immcdi:1lo pa; munl of t\ll e"i,r.n11es incune<I hy such visit. 
It certninly was not intcuiled hy our hw mukcrs, th:\t the indiYidual mem• 
ht•t·a uf the Ho:nll who nro uot 11\'Co allowed n p1•r diem while attending the 
n•gular su ~ions of the Bo,nd, m11l'11 loss I\ 1mhi.ry, shall go to rnmotl• places 
or the Stl\lt•, at thuir own t•'\peuso for tra\'el a111I lo:,i uf time, r,.nd io return 
Kot nothing at nil 11nle~>1 pnid by tbe Mule Bo11nl of Hc.t.llh. If it i11 a dbtrict 
township to whlrh tho c1\ll is mudi>, tho trust('!'~ I\!! a local boanl of h1.mltll, 
rcttuire a visit to help 11.clju~t a crlous local tlillicult). After the duty is well 
1\n<l 11:i.ti~fnctorily llooe he is informed lhnt tho c,1>ensc•~ of tho, isit will be 
rnrtiliecl to and ltdd b!'fnre tho honnl of 1•ouuty 1n1pervi~u1·s, who gonc,rally 
after a long delny 1cf11so to pay il, anti tho mernbcr who has lwon for mouths 
out of hi~ pay fot• u"{pen~es ha, to apply to tho Stnte Uonnl of Health or go 
without uuy compensation. This is gencra.11 y the result of nil such vi'lits. 
J.:veo in some incorpor.dA!<l town after ollicinlly calling for such a vi1it. the 
town or l'ity council refuse~ to pay tho hnre expen~os of the per;;oo calle,t for. 
Tho propriety of heatin~ and ventilating t.chool buildings by 
the so,called Smead sy11tem was called to the attention of the Board 
by board11 of 1:1chool directors i n different portions of tho State, and 
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the opinion of tho board a to it utilit) and healthfulnc was 
rcqno~te,I. Tl10 .,ubjcct wits rcf,•rrcd tu tho Committee on Schools 
to report at tho next meeting. 
An iwportnut and somewhat 110\·el cnsie wa prc"l'nted to tho 
Board from Hirrninghnm. Vun Buren c1111nty. Tho locnl bonrd of 
health condcnrnod n rhool ltouso n11d it site II unhonlthful, and 
d11ngcrous to the public ho.1th. A tCtJUO t made that 1111 im o tin•a• 
tion bo mttdu hy the 1m11iti1ry cnginc<'I' of tho Stnto Bnurd, nntl it 
was done, tho i11\·estiJrati1111 confirrniu!! tho actiou of tho locul bourd~. 
The board of school director resiet()(l tl10 nction of tho local board 
on the gr,,111111 of t•xpensc. Tho local ho:u<l hol'l\1110 11nie11cent: 
whereupc,n the health officer 11ppo 1led to the Stnto Board fur . uch 
a.ctio11 IHI wnA n<•reis,-11ry to cr.nro prohwti,m lli?'.Rinst tho porputun• 
hon of what wn" deemed a monaco to tho puhlic> health. Tho whole 
matter was rcfcrrod to the .Altornc.) •Gonorul. 
The following resolutions wero adopted: 
Resolve,l, Thnt lopru ; he rncluolecl h} tbl Honr,I in thn 11st of di 1•:1,e, 
to be J1larartlrd. 
ll'-B?lt-cd, That in \·ll'w or tho lu~rc:um,I expense!! of llii, llo ,rcl hy 1easou 
of the 111t•reasod 11111ubor of mcotlni:4 , ao,1 tho l!tcatlily increasinic contiug,nt 
e,pensl'S of tlw Bonrd to 1111•ct thn de1111u111~ of tho local ho11r1!11 for rn1 .. 8 111111 
regul11.tlo11 , :u11I other 1u inl111I litcraturo imp,orlnnt to their 1•lllciencj, the 
rnle pro,·uling fo1· annl,>sh of \\Bier for public· ,,nl!•r su11ply or nf othe,· lluh• 
stunce!l Hllpposc1I to h,juru thu puhlit• h1•11.lth, whc>n l'l'tJUC1:1t1•1l hy n lorlll 
uourd of hulth, Rt tho 11:'l'.1w1mi of th(~ board, he Kntl the same Is hl'rohy 
rescinded. 
Rc.,olrcd, 'J'hrtl wlwn 11 n•qnt•!lt is 11111<11' for 1110111hn11 of thl~ Br111rcl, or fut· 
thel:lccretar~, lo, islt localitic.~ for the ln\'Cstig 111011 or c•ontaglous di ea~es. 
or other 11\.,Jecls coonoc1,,,l with the public he 11th. u I ca•onahlo i,cr ,11,•m, 
a11cl tho 11.,n•llu!( 1u11l olh1i1· 111•,·• es, .. ·y ''"l'""e•a of 1111rh m,•,uhor 11 1111111,u 
paid by the person or lcwnlity 111nkiug tho request, nncl not l,y thl~ Boiml. 
It hnvin_g- co111e to tho lrnowlcclgc of tlio Hoard that immigrants 
from forei,!!D countries wero being sent lo points of dostinntinn iu 
this State without ovjilence of an inspection of their baggage nt the 
port of dcbarkntion, tho followint,t was adopted: 
,\.DP.Kf:,1.s, l nformatlou ha\ Ing Ileen rnceincl that the baggage of Jmrnl• 
grants nrriring al Now York 011 vc~ els infected with conroi,,;ious tllsel\61.', i• 
not iosp<'cled nt 1111ch port before tht• deopartu1·e of aurh immigrants for 
poiot8 of desLioatioo, tb1•rcforo that tho public may t,c protectn,t agaln11t the 
importation of 1111ch diseR~1-s it is hernhy ordon••I and directed that upon the 
arrival of immigrant., from ,·e~sl'ls iuferlf'II with contagious tliseasea at thei r 
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1>oint of destina.tion in this State, the local board of health, or the mayor of 
a city or town, or the clerk of a township, shall take imme~iate. possession 
of the entire bngga~e and belongings of each aud e\'ery such 1mm1grant, a.ml 
hold the same, uo.til,reloased by onlor of tile Secretary of Lb\s Bo~rd, and 
notice shall lie immediately gh-en, by wire, if possible, or such seizure, to 
the State Board. 
The followin!! rules were adopted: 
Thl\t a body dead from dlphtherit\ (membraneous croup), scarlet fever 
(scarlatina, scarlet rash). small pox, Asiatic cholera, typhus fever, or yellow 
fever must not be deposited in a receiving vault. 
That a rcceidng vault in which has heeu deposited a body dead from 
Asia.tit· cholera, small pox, diphtheriR. (membraneous croup), leprosy, scarlet 
Jover (scarlatina, scarlet rash), typhus fever or yellow fever shall not be 
opened for the removal or such body, nor fo1· the de1>osit of bodies dead from 
no1H•outngio11s diseases, nor for the entrance of liviug persons, and no per-
mit shall llo grnnted for the relUO\'al of such body from such vaulL. except 
with special limitations, by the State Boarcl whoo in session. 
Lt was ordered that all bodies delld from cholel'I\, typhus fever. small pox, 
diphtheria (membraneous croup), scarlet fever (,-carlet rash, Sl'al"lati~a), ye~-
low te,•or and Jepl"Osy shall be burlecl in the ground, or cremated 1mmod1-
a.tely. 
Tht~t no permit for disinterment or hodies ,lead from scai·](>.t fever shall 
hereitfter be granted. 
The use of sulphur candle!:! for disinfecti0n was commended by 
the Board, and directions for their use was ordered to be given in 
the future publication of rules for fumigation. 
CHOLERA. 
India is the home of Asiatic cholern. From this country it 
extends along snch routes of travel, and into such localities, a11 
afford the most favorable means for its propagation and spread. 
While it exists all tho time in India in certain localities, it is often 
eo mild in type that it does not spread extensively. It usually 
assumes an epidemic form in the early Spring during the religious 
devotions of the pilgrims who go annually to Benares iind other 
sacred cities on the Ganges river. At such times through the utter 
lack.of any sanitary precaution, the river by the constant bathings 
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of cou!!tless thousands of devotees becomes little better than l\ \·ast 
sewer. Its water is drunk, and the bodies of persons iiying of the 
cholera. or any di11ease, arc thrown into it to decompose or to feed 
the crocodiles. At these times cholem assorts its power, hnndreds 
die, their excreta while s ick, and their bodies afte1· death, are 
thrown into the river, an<l if tho disease is of 1u1 unusually severe 
form it p:ets beyond India and triwels enstward aud westward along 
the great lines of travel. 
Asiatic cholera is a specific di11ease, C'harncterize<l by excessive 
vomiting and purging, rice-water e,·acnntions from the bowels, 
severe crampiugs, great prostration. collapse and toudenc_y to run 
a rapidly fatal course, ar•d comnrnnicablc to porsonl:! otherwise in 
good health, through the <liscluirgeR of per11ons affected by the dis· 
ease. The method of communication is generally by drinkin~ 
water or by anything swallowod that hns been in any way cont1un-
inatecl by the discharges from cholera patients. 
In badly ventilated rooms tho air may become so foul from these 
excreta as to poison, by inhalation, those who are nursing tho sick; 
or those who have charge of the bodies after dC!lth, or wash their 
soiled•clothiog. If these di11charges become dried they may retain 
their infections properties for a long time, and becoming detached 
and floating in the air may drop into water and milk and thus swal-
lowed, or may be drawn into the month, mixed with the saliva and 
thus propa~ate the disease. 
The causes prodacinir the disease may bo briefly enumerated: 
The presence of the specific cholera germ is absolutely essential; 
contact with those poisoned by this germ, especially the swallowing 
of matters contaminated by, or the breathinp; of air pollutecl by the 
exhalations and excreta of cholera patients; impaired health, unsan-
itary surroundings, such as accumulations of filth or garbage; and 
fear; all contribute to the contraction of the diso1111e, where exposure 
has taken place. 
The foregoing statement of causes of cholera are submitted with-
out comment, and the following preventive measures recommended: 
1. If possible, prevent exposure by personal c•ontact, by quar· 
antine, and isolation. 
2. Ventilate freely all premises where any are, or hiwo been 
sick, or died with the disease. 
• 
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3. Disinfect thoroughly with strong carbolic acid or mercuric 
chloride, all persons or thine:s thRt by any possibility may have 
been contaminated by the disease. Prolon!!ed boilin~, steam or 
clry heat as great as can safely be borne by the texture treated are 
llll good disinfectants. All discharges, whether from the stomach, 
bowels or bladder, after being: <li1-1infected, should be buried away 
from any habitation, and never under any circu11111ta11ces thrown 
into cesspools. drains, sewers, or placed where they earn ~ain access 
to water usud for drinking, or for diluting milk. In nddition, all 
water should be percolated or strained and boiled before bein,r 
dnu1k. 
4. l'a11ic nnd fri~ht 11hould be avoided, and such articles of diet 
as produce diarrhwa, a11 unrip,• or over-ripe fruit and uncooked 
vegetables. A tendency to diarrhwa sl~c111ltl reccin• prompt and 
judicious attention and treatment. 
;;. Miltl cases of this disease should receive the 11111110 restricth·e 
11uc.l preventive care as the moat maliguant, 1111d choleriuc, so called, 
should be re~arded not only the possible but probable progenitor of 
virulent Asiatic cholera. 
fl. In caee of de11th a quiet and prompt interment after•proper 
preparation 1111d disinfection of the body 11ho11ld take place, and 
everythine: in contact with, or contaminated by the patient before 
or after death should, if not 1•apable of perfect disinfection, be 
burned. 
.Mr. Simon, who is most excellent authority in cholera, says: 
"But after all, infinitely the most important preventh·e measures 
to be adopted 11gainet cholera are, to provide a pure supply of 
drinkin~ water, ,tood drainage, ventilation and deanline88"-all of 
of wbich are embodied in the last word "cleanliness." 
Iowa is remarkably well situated geograpLically to resist an 
invasion ,>f cholera, and yet she should not presume upon her loca-
tion for exemption. Though she has extensive waterconnes on 
her eaet and west bonudaries, bot little danger is to be appre-
tiended from river navigation, from the fact that as a means of 
human intercoune, or travel, bot comparatively few come into the 
State that way. Then, the qoarautine at the month of the .Misais-
1ippi is eo nearly perfect that few if any c88Cs will reach New 
Orleans by the river. Ohicago will be Iowa's greatest menace, and 
• 
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should thu disease become pro, :thmt them tho I own B•1ard 0£ Iloulth 
wtlulJ ho cnllc<l 11po11 to cnforcu '-uch prc,·cnti, o mcn .. nrcs llR tho 
law ju~tifios. 
Evury town of nn) size should be propnrc1l t,} rc111ovo to 1111 
isolntcJ plnt:c, or l1011pital, on tl lll t-horlost pm;sibhi notice, nny por• 
son taken with the iii en o who <'R11not oo ln'ntcd at lwulll with euch 
isolation us not to cnduu~cr others. Such a mea uro would not be 
any hardship to tho patient, anti would be n lnrgc mca~11ru of . 11fcty 
to those ut home. E, c ry c1111sidcrnblt1 tuw11 i;hould hnve a disin-
foctiug o\ en bclou~illl! to tlio hon 1th clcpnrtmcnt, where clothing, 
cllrpets, and ctfocti1 of all kind Cl•ntaminntod by c•1.mtnl·t with, or 
exposure to. those ic.k with auy i11fcctiou di oasc , l'ould bo tukon 
and fumigated, stcumccl, ancl 11fterwartl subjoctud to the highest 
heat possible without i11jury to tho fabric Ilurc diiii11fcctio11 could 
be done in a scil·ntific manner nnJ eff1..~ tirnly as well BR cconomi• 
cally. 
tlJIOl,KKA l ' All flON8. 
Tlw followinc: mies Hhould be rigidly ol,ser,·cd 118 preventivo 
measures: 
1. l'/M.nliness. The person, clothing, and prcmieos should be 
scrupulously clean. The l11u11ls and any article of clothing, if 
brought in contact with any of the discharges from cholera patients 
should at once be thoroughly waal1od and disinfected. 
!!. Raw or uncooked articles of food, iuclnding milk should in 
no instance be need, because tliorouf/h <'oo~·/n!f dt.ftffroyR clwl,er,i 
germs. 
!3. All drinking water should be boiled. And all food eaten 
should be Re recentl.v cooked and taken ae lmt aa can well be. 
4-. All fruit and vejretables with skins or rinds on, should be 
washed clean and pared. Apples, pe11ches, pears and potatoes 
should be especially treated in this way. Hood fruit in season, if 
not over-ripe, nor unripe, when pared, if not eaten in too p;reat 
quantities ie not a source of danger. Imported grapes should be 
shunned. 
a. Secret nostrnms and patent medicines claiming to cure chol• 
era shoold be let alone. The proprietors of these remedies would 
not depend on them for themselves or foi: their families. Th6f'd ill 
no 8J>Mi,fic cure f<>r cl,o/,era. Every cue as soon ae taken should 
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be seen by a competont, intelligent physician, not only with the 
hope of savin!? life by proper treatment, but to suggest and assist 
in such precautionary measures as will prevent others from being 
needlessly exposed. A large per cent of cholera patients get well 
under proper treatwent. 
6. All discharges from cholera patients should be immediately 
disinfected and buried where they cannot come in contact with 
any water supply. Full directions for disinfecting solutions, 
recommended by the A ::nerican Public Healtli Association, are 
published by the Iowa State Board of Health, and furnished to 
every local board of health and health officer in the State. 
7. Children and the ap;ed, especially those lacking in physical 
vigor, are most frequently attacked -hence all such should be 
specially guarded against infection. 
8. The use of tobacco is not a safeguard against the disease. 
It has been noted that the disease is especially violent among 
those whose constitutions are impaired by narcotics and stimulants. 
9. The depressing influence of fear contributes largely to the 
contraction of the diseuse. A cheerful, hopeful spirit in such a 
time not only is a protection to th~ one possessing it, but exerts a 
healthful influence upon others. 
10. The bowels should be kept as regular as possible. Over-
eating should be especially avoided, since it is likely to result in 
indigestion, with vomiting and purging; a tendency to diarrhrea 
should be promptly checked. 
11. Keep at home as closely as possible. A clean comfortable, 
home, where all its inmates are careful in their habits, and do not 
keep bad hours, nor resort to places of que3tionable character, if 
the best place to be during such an epidemic. 
12. Do not nttond the funeral, uor go to the bomets of those 
dyu1g with the cholera. Let these works of mercy and charity be 
performed by those appointed and authorized tu do so, from the 
fact that they will be done more carefully, scientifically and suc-
cessfully, and with the least danger to others. Sentimental consid-
erations in su~h fea rful times may well be held in abeyance, and 
i;uch kindly offices entrusted to those who can do them best and 
tlafest. 
1:3. Should the disease nppear and your physician through igoo-
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ranee, and especially through a desire to prevent quarantine and 
isolation call it "cholerine, ·• and try to minify tho danger to your-
self. and other members of the family, discharge him nt once and 
caB in an /ume;it, i11telligrnt one. It is important that you 1md every 
body should know the lr11t/1. •• Cholerine '' is nothing but a com-
promising. temporizing, and dangerous term for cholera. Vo not 
be deceh'od b_y it. 
14. Cholera, unlike yellow fever, ii:, uot stmnped out by cold 
weather. The di1:,1.mse i11 not nendy so prevalent in cold climates in 
Winter, but the gem11> thongh le!;s active are likel) with the return 
of warm weather to become specinlly virulent, and eettiug snch an 
early start spread, unlei:,H checked by the measures suggested, over 
vast areas of territory. Tho disease on<.'e getting a foothold will 
often remain for two or th1·ee yeai·s in I\ country, gmclually 
becoming less and lesi; severe in type until it dies out. 
RROIJLATIONS OF THE lfrA'fE no.urn. 
At an emergency meeting of the Iowa State Board of Health, 
held September 22, 18!1~, the following ,vas adopted, as recom-
mended by the Confcrenc>c of State Boards of Health held at 
Chicago, September~~. 18!1~: 
KLLJ-: I. Emry immigrnot pa~sona:or, bcforo bL•ing ttllowed to land n.t 
any port of. or Lo <·ro11s Lhe border11 into, tho Pnited ~tntNI, 11hall nhtain a 
certificate from llrn lwalth ollil'cr of tho port or poinL of entry, or from u. 
Hnnitary Inspec•or of tho United Stat1•11 ~lnrlne Hospil11l 8errlce (where 
thnt ticn·ico lrns l'11argo of qunrn.utitHJ nml f)i,1infcction), or frow tho quu.1·:.i.n• 
tine otlkt'r aL (fro,is Jq\l•. ~c,Lting forLh lhe nnme of such immigrant, whence 
0111igratc1I usme rrnd port of <'le11r:mce of veflsol, anti tht- du.to of l\rril'al at 
porL of entry, tho fact of wxi~u•uco 01· 001H1xistence of u.uy in£c1•tious dis• 
eMO on Rl\i<I 11hip. tht> 1w1·io•l of tl<'tenlion tht>refnr Al qnnrrrntine. local dos, 
tiontion of the i111111ignwt in any SLnte or tl,rritory of tho Unit('(! H11,t1111, and 
further ci,rtlfying thnt ho or she is !r1•e from uny drwgt•r of ccmv1iy111g the 
contsgioc of AMiatic cholera or smnll pox in per~on or cHl't·ts, and thtLl Ilia 
or her 1•ff1•ct'I and liolon!{l11p;~ hnrn he1m 1mhjcl"tcd to nppro\"etl JH·occ•ssc•s of 
t\isiufoction hcforo hei11g u llow1•rl Lo enwr Into tlw Unitt•d SltLte~. 
R111.E 2. A t·ertili<•nh! of disinfcc•tion, 0.,1 required iu Kulo 1, 11ignccl by 
Lhe ollkiBI under who~<' chnrgc the work of in~prction nn•l 11!1<infectlon hM 
been pnfonncd. nn,t itiving name of ownrr nncl date of i11!1UO, sh111! ho con• 
spicnously Rt.lacbed Lo 1•1Lcb pieru of bagp;11g1• of such i111111igrn11t. 
RULE 3. Atty rnilwny m· tr11.n1<p1irtation compnny accepting. for trans• 
portation tht·ough Lhe Lerr-itory repn•sentcd hy thi11 Conforcnco, immigrants 
not provided with certificnte11 des<'ribed in ltulll I, or whose bnggagH does 
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not hc:i.r t he certificate pro\·ided for in Rule 2,. shall be subject to the quar-
rantine rules of the Stutea represented in this Conference, aud to any deten-
tion t\t the border, or within the territory of such State, for such thorough-
ness of inspectirm a!! the authorities of each State may deem necessary. 
R□LE 4. Immigt·ant passengers, if not conveyed ou separate trains exclu• 
sivPly devoted to such service, shall be transported, when practicable, in 
separate cars, to which access shall be tleuied to other pliSsongers, and the 
disinfected baggage of such immigrants, other than tho hand-luggage car-
ried by them, shall noL be accessible to them until they h:we arril•ed st theit· 
respective points of destination; aod similar precautions sh1tll be obsen•ed 
in the tmnsporLation of immigrant pu.ssengers by Wllt&r. 
Rur.E G. Rnilrofld or other traosporto.tion compo.nies carrying such 
imllligrnnts shall telegraph to the l;ecretnries of the State Boanls of Health 
o.ud to the designated health authorities at the di11tributi1Jg points, advising 
of the hour of the arrival of such immigrauts, and in time sufficient Lo allow 
of the train being met by inspectors, a.od sba.11 also telegraph notice to said 
authorities of any sick uess occurring among such iruruigraols. 
RULE 6. The requirements set forth in Rules I nod 2 shall upply to 
pa.ssenge1·s of uoy clnss arriving on a vessel infcrted with Asiatic cholera or 
small pox. 
At a meeting of the State Board, November 4, 1892, the fo1low-
ing additional rules we1·0 adopted: 
IJ RULE 7. The places n1tmod below, be nnd are hereby declnred lo be dis-
tributing potnt.,, to-wit: Des Moines, Keokuk, J<'ort Madison, Burlington, 
New Boston, Davenport, Clintou, Sabula, Dubuque, McGregor, Sioux City, 
Council Bluil's, Davis City, Coatesville, Hamburg, Bi1tncha.rd, Braddyville, 
State Line, Blockton, Bethany Juuction, Lineville, Bud1t, Cincinnati, Dean, 
Cedar Rapids, Northwood, Moun, Hawarden nncl Rock Rapids. 
RIILE 8. Sanitary Inspectors shall be a.ppoiuted f~L these i.listribnting 
points uy the Secretary of the State Board of Health. 
Ruu: 0. SaniL1try Inspectors shall have antborit.v to stop all incoruiug 
railway trains ot· steamers known or suspected to contain immigrants or 
other pet·sons infected with cholem or smnll pox. They shall ba\'e power 
to establish quarantine at the bonier o:: within the St1tte. They sh11ll ca.use 
to be made at such stations, when necessary, tbornugh disinfection of aU 
inspected persous and their luggage, and shall not nllow the said immigrants 
or othe1· infected persons to proceed ou their journey until such thorough 
disinfection luis been nmdo. They shall hold in qnam.ntine a.II such immi-
granui or othe1· infected persons until suOicient time has elapsed to demon-
st.rale their immunity It·om these prescribed diseasl!s. 
Ruu: 10. Sanitary Inspectors shall be duly sworn to the faithful pet·· 
formance of their official duty. They sha.ll, when on duty, wear an official 
badge, to be prescribed by the State Board of Health. They shall also, 
during the performance of their duties, make detailed daily report'> to the 
State Board of Health, on blanks fnrnished by the Secretary of said Board. 
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RULE 11. All railways <>r other passenger tmusportnlion co01pauics, 
having in charge immigrants or other persons hniling from infected ports, 
or coming from infected ship,; or from infected places in 0111· own country 
(or persons suddenly infected in t ransit), shall, hofore entering lowll, he 
r<>qniri,d to notify the Sccretnrs of the St1tte Board of Health, and the Sani-
tar_y Inspector ul the point of Intended entrance iulo the State, succinctly 
slating the namtis and llestluation of the immigrants 01· other infected pe1·• 
sons. Snell notification shall he by tt!ll!grnm nn(l shall ho sent lo the Iowa 
Snoitar.r Office1·s 1mtlidently long enough in 1ttlv11uce to enable n Stlllitnry 
Inspector to n•n.cb and ox11mioe these emigrants or other tlffectecl persom1 
p t·evious to th11ir arriYul at thu lowa di;,trilrnting point. 
RULE 12. :-;houltl c11:-c~ of AsltLtil• cholera or snmll µo,. su ldeuly dernlop 
in trn,·elers who80 destiu1Ltiou is a pince int!'n eniog lietwecu the point of 
attack and t he lll':u·est di.,trlhuting point, the ofllcers in charge of such puh-
lic cnn,•eyo.nce shall cause telegraphic notitic1\li1Jn lo be sent tho mayo1·. if 
the t}oiut ii, within an incorporated city or to" u, nrHI to the township clerk 
iC the point of dc,tlnnlion is not within the limits of an iuoorpomted city 
or Lowu, and also Lo ti o Secretary of the Stale Bnard of Health. 
Rt;LE 18. l~nch l-ianiLat·y luspoclor 11hnll ha\'C JJOwe1· to nppoiot some 
competent medical pmclilioner ll'4 hit1 deputy. r11nsing him lo he duly sworn. 
Tho said deputy shall net ns Sanitary Inspector onlj during the sickness or 
tempora1·y absence of hi,i chief, or us his nsslslnnt whon required by hin1. 
RUl,E 14. These l{uloR sholl t.11.k11 effect nod IJe in force from and afle t· 
the 20th day of ScpLomber, 1802. 
PREVENTION OF OHOLER.A J,;ASTIGH 'f!IAN 0IJRE-HOW 0AUORT. 
Healthy persons "catch•· cholera by taking i ntc, their systems 
through the month, as in their food m· drink, or from their hands, 
1."Jli ves, forks, plates, tomblers, clothing, etc., the germs of the 
disease which are always present in the discharges from tho stomach 
and bowels of those sick with cholera. 
Thorough cooking destroys the cholera j?'.erms; therefore-
Don't ont raw, uncooked articles of any kind, not even milk, 
unless known to be absolutely frosh. 
Don't eat or drink to excel.ls. Use plain, wholesome, digestible 
food as indiaestion and diarrhc_ea favor an att11.ck of clwlcru. 
' r-, 
Don't drink unboiled water. 
Don't eat ur drink articles au less they havo been thot·ou_ghly and 
recently cooked or boiled, and the more recent and hotter they are 
the safer. 
Don't employ utensil1:1 in eating <,r drinking trnless they have 
been recently put in boiling water, the more 1·ecent tho safer. 
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Don't eat or handle food or drink with unwashed hands, or 
receive it from the unwashed hands of others. 
Don't nso the bands for any purpose when soiled with cholera 
dittchar~es; thoroughly cleanse them at once. 
Don't allow flies in the hoose if possible. Keep food, drink, 
diabcs and cookin~ utensils covered as a protection aeainst pollu-
tion by them. Kill and burn all flies found in doors as promptly 
as possible. 
Personal cleanliness and cleanliness of the living and sleeping 
rooms and theit- contents, and thorough ventilation, should be 
rie-idly enforced. Fool water closets, sinks, cellars, etc., should be 
avoided, and when present should be referred to the health board 
at once and remedied. 
PREOAUTJONA.RY JIJEABURES OF TREA.'l'ME!iT. 
The snccessfnl treatment and the prevention of the spread of this 
disease demand that its earliest manifestations be promptly recog-
nized and treated; therefore-
Don't doctor yourself for bowel complaint, but go to bed and 
send for the nearest physician at once. Send for your family phy-
Hician; send to the heal tit department. Don't wait, bat send at once. 
If taken ill in the street, seek the nearest drng store, and demand 
prompt medical attention. 
Don't permit vomit or dian·hreal discharges to cvme in contact 
with food, drink or clothing. These discharges shonld be received 
in proper vessels and kept covered until removed under competent 
directions. Pour boiling water on them, put a strong solution of 
carbolic acid in them ( not less than one part of acid to twenty of 
hot soap suds or water). Use quick lime freely; it is couvcuient, 
cheap and effective. 
Don't wear, handle or use any articles of clothin~ or furniture 
that are soiled with cholera discharges. Pour boiling water ou 
them or put them into it, and scrub them with the carbolic acid 
solution mentioned above, and promptly reqnest the health board 
to remove them. 
Don't be frightened, but do be cautions, and avoid excesses and 
unnecessary exposures of every kind. 
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CONSUl\IPTION. 
Since the ltvit bienninl report of tho Board there has becu no 
change in the tl1eory us to the cause and best means of prevcntin~ 
this fatal as well as cosmopolitan disease. Experiments and addi-
tional observation have only tended to confirm tho theory that 
tuberculosis is caused by the l,acil11111 tul>trculo.~i~ the disease germ 
discovered and described so faithfully by Robert Koch. 
Science and history have ciemonstrated tluit this disease is not 
}iereditary, but that its presence and prevalence nro due to conta-
gion or infection. With that belief in view th~rc bns been orgn_n-
ized in Philudclphia. a society for the prevention of tuberculosis, 
entitled "The Pennsylvania Society fo1· tho prevention of Tnber-
cnlosis,'' of which E. Leslie Gilliams is Secretary. This Society 
has issued two tracts for gratuitous distribntion, which should have 
a wide circulation, as they in plain and simple language, a~d yet 
with scientific accuracy, detail the cause and methods by winch the 
disease is origrnatecl and disi;t"ruinated, as well as tho best menns 
of prevention . 
The tracts arc presented herewith, belioviug that the facts they 
state should be known by all our people-especially by those who 
make and execute om laws. 
UOW TO A \'OIi> CO~TFUCTINn TUll&ltC-lll,OSIS (CONSUMl'TION). 
Tubcrculosi~, popularly known under the nonui~ 'lfronsunq>tlou, d~c·lin~•• 
scrofula, mnnsmns, wnMlinl{ <ll,ell!!ll, inanitlon, lupus ou<l while llWt!llmg. 18 
a. contagious ,ti~eaMll, which 111Pnn~ that every new c11,1• 111 produN•il by 
exposure to some othN· l'Ri!O. Tho kno,~ledgll of this _fact l{\n,i< tho koy _note 
to per!lonnl arnitlanco of tho diaeRI!<'. f ortnnu.tely sc101wo has clomonslt l\lC1I 
how a person Rufferiug from tuberculosis can give it lo aoothor, :md honcl• 
we koow ju8 t whrit to do to avoid gelling it, Thill kno,~INlgo moreover 
brings us great consolation, for it lakes away all c:rnse lor fear 1\1111 for 
oppressing tho unfortunate 1·ictim11 of the disell!lc. To 1woid con_aumption 
ourseh•cs we do not hl\\'O to be unkind to our dear <,nes who llll\'O at, ~1or_ to 
deprive them of their relatives. or in fact of any of tho c~mforts of this hfo. 
Tbe contagium of tuberculosis lies entirely and alone III the pus (matter) 
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given on: either in the form of spit in consumption, of matter in abscesses 
and in lupus, or of discharges from the bowels in marasmus and in tubercu-
losis of the bowels. hi short, pus (matter) givc,i off from a tuberculrir sore, 
wherever it may be, is the mem~ of givi,ig the rlisease to somebody else. 
This Lut,erculnr pus can nod its way into a healthy person principally in 
tlu·ee ways: .First, through the stomach; second, through the lungs, or 
third, through an open wound. First, TDROUGll THE STO.MACB: \Vben 
people eat imperfectly cooked tuberculous meat, drink milk from badly 
diseased tubercular cows eat food out of the same dishes, or with the same eat• 
ing utensils as co11$umpti,es, eaL food with uowasbedhands after baviug been 
in contact with tubercular patients, eat food that bas been han..lled by per-
sooi, sulferiug from tuberculosis, put coiu, articles of toilet or other small 
ol,j1::cts that have been handled by persons suCfering from tuberculosis into 
tbe mouth, use ruusical instruments 01· implements which, when io use, are 
placed tu the lips or in the mouth nod which have been used by consuwp-
tives, kiss upon tho lips persons suffering from consumption, swallow tuber-
cular pus in the form oI dust which hlL8 nccuroulnted in the tht·oatand fauces 
during the a.:t of respiration. Secondly, TIIROUGn TDE LUNGS: When people 
inhale dried-up tubercular pus in the form of dust. T/iirdly, TB.KOUGH 
WooN1>S : When people get tubercular pus into an open cut or au abrasion 
of the skin. 
Of the three ways io which the disease germ gets into the system that by 
tho stomach is the most frequent. There is not so much danger of getting 
tuberculosis by eating meat and drinking milk that people need he afraid 
to use these artiules. Thorough cook.log destroys the bacillus tuberculosis 
and therefore remo,es all danger; but even this need not be resorted to in 
the case of milk whan the dairyu1an is known to be careful and honest. If 
you do not know your dairyman you had betle1· boil your milk. You can 
clo most toward protecting yout·self against tuberculous meat, hQwever, by 
exerting your iolluence to bring about proper government iuspeclion of 
slaugbtel' houses and dairies. If yon are living lo the snme house with a 
cousuwpti ve be careful not to use the same dishes and eating utensils unless 
lhoy have been first thoroughly boiled. Above all things do not eat of the 
delicacies which have been seat to the inYalid nod which be has eaten of. 
nor help him sip bis wine. Wheu you b1we been iu contact with tubercular 
patients wash youl' haJ1ds at your earliest conl'eoience, and be sure to wash 
them carefully before eating. Do 11ot buy any rood from a person sull'erinp; 
from tuberculosis, and as a matter of genen1.I precaution, haTe all food 
which goes ou the table raw well washed. Never put coius, articles of 
toilet or other smull objects into yonr mouth, for they may have been used 
by a consumptive just beforn falling inlo your hands. This is particularly 
true of mon1iy, and when such bas been handled the hands ought to be 
wat1bed before eating. A most prude11.t habit to form is never to eat willwut 
first l1avinr, carefully washed the hands. Do 11ot use a pipe, wind instru-
ment, such as a llute or horn, or an instrument or implement which goe,; to 
the lips or iuto the wouth, that has been in use by a consumptive. Do not 
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k~s persons on the mouth who nre suffering rrom tullcrrulosis of the lt11~gs 
when tho discn;;o hns arrived at a stage whoo they begin lo ~pit. Even with 
the clenatie.it peri,om, some sputa will ndht•re lo tho lips when tho handker-
chief ha.~ been 11se1l. Whun lOU h11.ve for auy length of time been inn 1:oom 
with I\ COIISUUl)JliYC, in which perfcN i,,anitnry me1lSlll'C!ll t\l'C not prncllced, 
do not swallow your ,;plttlH until you bnve hn.ct ao oppor11111ity lo rinse your 
mouth and throat. lf ynn nre compelled to bl' nhoul :i consumpthe fre• 
quently, endeavor to ha,·e him dbinfecl all tuherrulnr pus im 1_11edinlolJ' upou 
its being thrown off, for in this wny you protcl't ymm,olf agnmst a11 dnnge~. 
Should you not he iu a 11osition to Nt:O this carried out, a,·oill A.!l far as posst· 
ble iuh11ling dust in the roolll or upon the pr1•misc'I .Vrvcr allow clothiu_g or 
furoit111·e that has hc(•n u,ed by a cousumptire or th2\t ha'I been kept JO .e. 
honse ocrupietl by a co11~um1,tivo to como into your house or room until it 
hns been thoronghly <lisiofectctl. Wheu you are corupellell to change Y?U1' 
1·esideoce he sure to nmke rnqniry ubout the ho11SP into which you arc going 
to move as to whellwr or rut it hns heeo occupied by 11 coosnmplivr, 01111 if 
h,is, see tlmt it is tho1·0,iqltly dii<i1ifrrte1l licjorc 1101, 111ol'c illlo it. 'fho wnlls of 
the room which wns orrnpil)d by Lhe l\OOsumpthe ought to he scm1'.ed ll~<I 
washed wiLh some powerrnl ,lit,inrectaat, such as merrnry or rtirboho 11c1d • 
There is i\ i:creat deal in family and iodivid,ml predisposition to _tnber· 
culosis. If any of your family harn dil,d of tho dit1et1l!C it is somu evidence 
that you are prone to it, u.ud yon ought ns a mntLl.'1'. of Jll'~1lo11~0 to keev 
away from it ns much as po,.sihlo. lndhidual predJspos1uon 1s usually 
acquired, aucl cousists chielly in a r1111 dowu couclitiun. or n cloiorrncd or 
improperly deYeloped chest. rr you are sulfet'ing fro,n dy11pcpsi1\ do n<>t 
permit it to run ou, bnl harn it r<1medierl n~ once. Slo~~ch ll'Oublee .~ro 
powerful predisposing l'lllllll'S of tulier1·ulos1s. Malnutnt1on of n11y krnrl. 
predisposes to tha disease. 1f you urn losing weight, or if you fiud Lhat yonr 
food disagrees with you iu any way Heck I\ remedy. Pel'ft•ctly healthy 
digestion and a.ssimilation are excellent guaruntecs a~alu11t tubel'Culos,ls. 
Don't joryd, however, tlmt the exc·et!Sin,i Ullo of alcol_1ol1c. ,I rinks producos 
indigestion 11ucl irritability of tho digestive tract an,I 111 tl11s wny heco~es a 
prolilic preclisuosiug 1•u.nse of tuberculosis. l,oRs of rest and won1ment 
118001118 preclispoi,ln~ cunses by loweriug the nene force of the bo1ly aod 
thus luturlering wlLh digc~tiou not! I\Ssi111ilatio1_1. Hn1:o rognlnr hours of 
sleep amt nvoitl worriinont of :\II kintl, but 110 this e.~pet·wlly wboD you nre 
uuavohlt1hlv expo~ed to tho diseM1•. If you hn'lie ll tl!lfonned or lni<lly 
ueveloped ~hast, you ueetl to be r.11perinlly c11reful uot lo cxpo110 yonrsol~ lo 
tnberculosil!. I>evolop autl impro\'t\ your chest by pulmonary ~yrunast 1cs. 
Let youl' sleeping room be well v1n11ilt1ted, and spoml i\8 n:iuch t11ne 11s poe• 
llible io tho open nir. If possiblo obtaiu Cllll)loyment wluch will keop you 
out-or-doors. . 
It hall been shown that a non-pol'0UB soil prodispoRt'S to tuhe1·culos1s. If 
yout· dwelliup;-place is d11.mp see that it is properly clro.ined autl made 1lry by 
means orccmunt. If you ran select your home, choose it on a porous open 
soil. 
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. lmp~·ess indelibly upon your mind that no new:case of tuberculosis can 
arise without an old one. 1f .vou cau therefore absolutely a,·oid cases and 
ev1>ry sonrce of infec_tion, you are safe, whatever~predisposing cause you 
n1ay labor under. \V1th the present prevalence of the disease, however no 
one cau avoid eYery source of infection, and it therefore becomes imp~rt-
aot that prerlisposing canses, as well as sources of infection should be 
avoicted. • 
TO AYOTD GIVING TJIJ,; ors•:ASE TO ora,rns. 
The disealle occurs. io man and in animals, and can be conveyed from 
one to the other. Au1mals, when they suffer from the disease, become 8 
source of danger to human beings, because of domestic relations and 
becanse they supply food in the form of milk, or are used as food in the 
form of meat. They have no control over the disease, but are a passive 
means of spreading it. 
Man, as a mtional being, has entire control over the spread of the dis-
~ase, _when ho himself is the victim. Ho can do this, too, without depriv-
mg himself of any of the comforts of life, or of tbe companionship of bis 
relatives and friends. 
His power to control the spread of the disease is <tbsolute, and it is so 
~ecause ~he coutagium, b.v whft-h is meant the infecting particles, is con-
finetl ont1roly to the matte1· given off by a tubercular sore, whernver that 
sore may be located. The infecting agent of tuberculosis is a little micro-
scopic disease germ, called the Bacillus tuberwlosis. Tubercnlosis cannot 
exist without this germ-cannot be pl'Oduced without it-and, when it 
exists, th!s germ is inval'iably given of!, when the disease has progressed far 
enough, 10 the form of broken-down tissue technically called pus. In con-
sum plion this broken-down tissue is spat up, and is called .,putum; in other 
forms of tuberculosis it is usually called pus. 
Tho great and all-important rule which must be observed by a persou 
1:1utTering from tuberculosis io order to prel'ent the spread of the disease, is 
to tctke aumy fl'om all broken-clow11 tissue its i11Ji:cling power before permit-
ting it to pass from nnder control. Every person suffering from tuberculosis 
bus it in his power to do this. 
When n consumptive ~,egins to spit, he should, when possible, spit into a. 
cup ia which bas been placed a germicide Ca drug having tho power to kill the 
germ). 'J'his onp should be made of material that does not corrode, aod 
should be of a shape that re1Ldily permits of Lhorough cleaosiug. Paper-
CUJJ!I, which mny be usod, are to be had at drng stores., and they commend 
themselves for the reason that they are very cheap, aud can be burued after 
using. A large china coffee-cap, with a handle, answers all purposus very 
well. As germicides, oue may use: carbolic acicl (a liquid solution should be 
used, ancl thirty drops addecl to half a pint of water and this placed in the 
cup); corro1tit.·e ,,ublimale (owing to the fact that corrosive :mblimnte coaizu-
lates albumen, it is well to use only tartaric acid sublimate, or citric acid 
sublimate tablet11, which can be procured at drug stores-half of t>ne tablet 
MIiled to one-hn.U pint of wa.tet· will give the proper strength); or ordinary 
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lye, out of which soap is madll. Jr no germicide can be obtained at least 
witter sh-ould ho put io the rup. The cup should be thoroughly s1·alded 
with boiling wale1· at )e:J..,1t twice fl day 
H1mdk~rcl1ief11 11houl1l 1iot be rued wlun it is pflMible to ttse a spil•c1'p. 
,vheu, howoHr, the sick per:1\Jll is out-of-door11, or is where he cannot use a 
spit-cnp, he should proYidu himself with handknchiofs made of material 
which is cheap enough to permit of buing hnrnod and which docs not read-
ily r,bsorb moisture. Paper i!! the best nmterio.l for such purpose. It can be 
obtained at drng stores in 11 cheap an1l suitable form known as "Japanese 
hamlkcrchiefs." 
Great care should be taken by a. oonsnmptivc thnt his hands, face and 
clothing, and whou ho is in bed his bed-clothes, tlo not become smeared with 
the sputa. II any of these ncol!lent~ haµpen-antl they do happen very 
rea1lily-the parts which have thus become infected shonld be cleansed at 
once with soap R.nd water. 
Kissing, especially on Lho mouth, should, under no cil·cum11t11.nces. bu 
1m1cticed by a consumptive. Slmking hl\nds had nlso hettar be dispE>nsed 
with For the depriv11Lion o[ these snl'ial customs, he will hnvo the reward 
of knowiug that be protoct.ll those IH!l\l' and denr to him. 
A cousumptive sbonlrt not bole\ a situ11tion in which he is compelled to 
haud!E> tho food and wearing npparel of other~, or which brings him in very 
close relation with otherA. When thf' exigencies of life. however, necessitate 
bis holding such position!!, ho shonld exercise every J>Oll!!ible care to prevent 
any of his sputa from gottiog upon his hu.n,ls, or upon tho articles which hll 
bandies, or upon the per$on upon whow he wnits. Ho shonlcl avoid cough-
ing upon or iu the direction of food, the diniug sen·lce ot· kitchen utensils. 
At the family table tho consnroptivo should l\lwe his own en.ting o.ntl 
uriuking utensils. These should be 1v1t.Shocl sep1imtely tuHI shoulct bo used 
by no one t>lse. 
The bed-elotlu>!! nnd linen ot tl coosumptivo, or n perRou sull'cring from 
any other fo1·m of tub1Jrculosis, shoL1ld be thoronghly hoiled before wa~hlng. 
'fhe Jiving room allll borl-room of a consumpti\'0, or person AufTcring 
from any form of LUborculosis, should be kept very cleu.u, and shoul<l bo 
frequnutly nired. As much sunlight t\S pos~ible should l>e 11<lmiLtod. 
Pl!rsom1 i;ulltiring from other forms of tnbcn•tilosis than consumption 
should obso1·vc tho a,~mo gentornl ruh•s Ill! co11sumptiw11. and should carefully 
destroy the infecting po11 er of all n1nLler given ofT from tho uiberrulous 
sor13 in tho m1\une1· laid down for the dii,iorecliou of tho sputa of co111111mp 
tives. 
The careful ob:;ervnnco of the rules herein laid down will 111nko the 
persons suffering from Lllbcrculosis enlir<•ly harmll!SS lo their rc16tivcs and 
friends. 
Although It bll.9 nlready been said, it may be well lo repaaL for the pur 
pose of emphasis tlmt :i. cousumplive slwuld 11ever, w1tler any circtm1sttmces, 
spit into a place where he c1m not c/i,rinfer,t or destroy Ids sputa; ancl that, 
therefore, /1.e should never spit into the street, into p11blio placr,s, or into cars. 
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The Michigan State Board of Health has declared that consump-
tion (and other diseases due to tl1e Bacillus tuberculosis), shall be 
included in the official list of "diseases dangerous to the public 
health," and subject to all the sb1tntes and regulations 1·elating to 
such diseases. 
CONTAOfOUBNESS Ol!' OONSUMP'rION, 
Dr. George G. Ilopkins of Thomasville, Georgia, April 20, 
1893, read before the Medical Association of Georgia, a paper upon 
the ''Contagiousness of Consumption" which was nniversally 
endorseJ by the Assoch\tion. It was subsequently printed in 
the Jonrn11,I of the American Medical Association. It fairly 
represents tho opinion of leading sanitarians throughout the world 
npon this important snbject. Diphtheria and consumption are the 
mo11t fatal as well as the most widely distribnted plagues of 
this continent, and hence, since the concensns of the medical 
world is that they are preventable, they ar·e the most important 
that could command attention. 
Believing this added testimony ol Dr. Hopkins will holp to 
aronse attention to the necessity of observing snch preventive 
measures as seem, most efficient and practical, his paper is repro-
duced in this biennial rnport. It will bo noticed that it carnfully 
avoids all technicalities. 
The question ns to whethtll' nonsumption is co11lnp;iou;i or uot is one of 
vital importance to posterity us well ll'I to the p1·esent generation. While 
the theory of Kuch is becoming ~enernlly ncceptecl, there are still nmny who 
are skeptical upon the subjoct. These skeptics, io a gre11t mea.-iure. are 
confined t.o those who ha.ve not gh•en the work of Koch 1rnd his collaborators 
much of theil· Lime or atteotiou. Thoy look upon the bacillus as septic or 
putrefactive rather than pathogenic. I haYe joined tqat gmwin~ army 
which µlacl's lnborculosis in the category of contngious disPases, and my 
experience with this disense ,luring niuetoen years of inve~tigation in 
Thomasville, which place is n resort for consumptives, bears me out io my 
opioion and make'! me a williog subject of the great aod erudite Koch. l 
do oot intend, iu this article, lo <lelve in lbo depths of science by entering 
into mi1111tiro, but simply Lo deal with fucts ali we tiad them. 
We will tako. to hegio with, the negro, a creature in whom. prior to and 
duriog tho war between the States, consumption was unheard of. ln those 
days he WllS properly fed, properly clad, kept out of doors in the day time, 
wllS never crowded. and rest at oight was compulsory. This process kopt 
him, as far aa 1>ossible, op to Lhe "norm," and he was better enabled to 
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wre~tle with such disease germs U'I may ba.ve invaded his pel'son. There is 
a vast coutrMt bet,veen then and now: his environments 01·0 matol'ially 
changed, ns any rrsideut of, or sojonrnet· In the :::onlh can testify. It. is a 
well known fart. rui <1hown by the records of our •t.>'.lon , that more negroes 
die of ronsnmptlon in Thoma.,;1·ille sincti thE> plRce 1111s bl'on n n•sort thl\n 
01•er before, 1u1tl we tin!I also that most of those who die of it luwe been at 
some timt• or othur t-onnected with some hotel or b0tnding-homm in the 
capncity of chn111hetlllllid, )Au111lrci;.~, nr somo othl'r which (lxposerl them 
more than othe'n, tn tht1 i11n1~ion of the tuht•rcle bRcillnll lt is true that 
the whitPs e~Mpe ton. far p;reator <•xtcut than tht• blRcks, lmt it is nlso true 
that they nre not 1\11 iutimnlely connected with these ,rnbjeots, tinll It IR a 
well known fnl'l lhttl the white/I pussc~s far p;rontl'l' power!'! or t'l'~lsting dis-
eR,r. than the negru-a'.ct•pt tho1,o or nrnlarin anti syµhilis. ,ve see this 
ex0mplilied moro parli1•ularly io 1IIR1•a,;eR of tho air pns~ugoR. Tht1 porrent-
ago of 1·u,•overy from pneumonia 1!1 so small thnt it is 1·m·o fo1· t\ nogro to 
rcco,·Pr from a 1111,·Pre ct1sc of Lhe disoa~e. 
Fr1:qtw11tly wo li1111 tlmt the \\'ifo o[ I\ consu111plive bm1bl\n<I, or i•icr versa, 
i•omes dowu also witb con1111111ption, Rntl <lit:s llS did tbo love1l cum1>:inio11 of 
lifr. ~fouy instauc<'S of thiR chnmcter could he mentioned in which iL was 
impo~siule to tl'1:1l·e 1tny family tnint wh1ltever m the subjN·t 1,u,l to i.uccumh 
tu the diMeHse, the ono evidontly coutrnctlng H from the otbl:'1'. \Vo may 
and clo lnheril color of htlir. e.ve~ an,\ 111any cbarncteri~tics, an<l wo do l\lso 
inhet·it ro111litlon11 1Jf h111~H anc\ t hroat11 which supply pl'OPfll' pabulum for 
sustenllDC'I' nnd nffur<l am11le culture Uelds for tho pro1lllglltion to Lho lnbor-
clo hncillm,, beuce we frequently liDll thl\t more than one membel' of the 
SIIU10 family 11if'..ll of COllbtlllll)lion. 
I do not doubt hut. I hnl all ml'n, woweu 1t0d children l\t some limo or 
ti111cs 1·ecein, into their tdr pns~ngrA tho lnbl'rclo bucllli, but fortnnatcly the 
~real 11111jo1 lty possess tho power of rPpelliog them and throwing them oil. 
They do not find that Roil, so lo Rptmk. which is ndaplell to lbtilr growth. 
As wo find in out· lielrls soil within "hich certaiu grnin will gonninnte and 
ruprollncH its kind, lltHI other ngniu upon which tho samo grnin would fail 
to germinate, or if it did gcrmiouto woulrl Mtll'ing up b11l Lo withor and die 
for want of sustouauco; jullt so we !inti l)ircls, qllndrupeda and persons in 
whom tlw tub!'rclo hn<'illu>< will find ample eourlition!I for it11 r11producLion; 
otlwr~ in who111 thil! p:lbulnm is <'lltirnly w1wti11g; nrHl oLht•r!! 1tg1tln iu whoro 
it ii, Ro ~•'!lntily fo11u1I that the l111cilln11, aflor strugv11og ror !'xislMwe for ll 
tinw, IR ,·1111t otT, J,,a,·ing tho 1nihjccL Lo rc>galn ,,,, grJod lwalth us IJetorc Lhl' 
i111·n~io11 
i\1ost of lho rag<'d n.niruals die or consumption, tlnd tho nutl~contagionist 
woulil ~•lY it is b(,c;1us0 of envirnnmcnt. l o.<lmit that environnw11t ]llilyB a 
conspicuous v1wt in the propngntlnu of thiH ,1is1mse. but numProus expcl'i• 
meats upoD animals havo shown conclusively that there mt1Rt he more than 
tbi,;. Trudeau subjected a uuruber of r:tbhlt~ to similar couditious-tboso of 
confinen1out in damp dark plnce11, s,·11.ut.y sustourlnce, etc, bait of which 
number he inoculated with tubercle bacilli, and separated Lbcm from tho 
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rest; within four mootbs all of tbose lnocul11ted but one bad died or coo-
8umptl11n. and tbi~ one being killed was foun<l to have a well developed cue 
of it. At tho expiration of the foorth month 1111 of tho.,e not ioocuhl.lcd were 
killecl, not 0110 bavinJ( died, ,uul tho most searching I\Utopsy failetl lo reveal 
the sllghte,t twi,lence of dism1!le in a single one of them. The !'am€' numoor 
of inrn.:ul:ite,1 rnbbit,i were now turned looso on an i~land Tbt•y Wero in 
their llllth·e t•lt•ment tllld w1•ll fed; frnedom, 11unli1thl and all cooditlnus con • 
duch ti to hcnllh Wl'ftl pro,·ido<I. Only ouu of them died o( comrnu1ption. 
whilo nt the pull of four month.., tho remainder were by autopsy µroven Lo 
lie in I\ 11tato of perf1wl physk'al comlition. 
Animals co11tinecl in mu~rum,i are not only suhjocted to an u11natnml 
life, hut to tho tilth 1rnd foul odon1 of their cages, the dampne~s r,·,ultini 
from w11shing out Lht•su rageM, and oxclusion of sunlight, nil of which nro 
,strong fo.ctur iu low,•riog vital enerJ(y, but 1Lre hourly expose<l to the tubercl11 
liacilli, whil·h are :.pill about tho building 11nd often even io their c:i.g1•11 
tbomRl!lvcs, hy the consnmptivo spectator, who unwittingly scl\ttors these 
gerrus of dc11truction hrol\dcasl as he p1\t1,cs by with the el\ger throng or 
Jooken on. One noimal ruay yield to the inn\Sion, and it is not di covere<l 
until ho bM lmpn•guuted th11t Cl\ltll with germR onough to destroy t1very 
animal e\·er put into it, for tlwy arc IH\'<~P•l from oou lo auotber . nn ,I will be 
throughout ctt•ruity. unle,-~ proper a,·tion cnn he t11kcn to pre,·cnt it. The~u 
crealurt•s io thelL· n:Ltivo sttHe ucver d ie of consumption. Ro11111ing the 
wil,ls &\twill. wilh no sheller but tbe hrond canopy of heaven, and warmed 
into r•nim:\tion t,y thP gloriou~ sunlight. thl\t mia;hty destroyer of gPrm li!e, 
they are plac4'<I beyond the riwagos of the t nberclo b:H"illus. ,J nHl so it i:1 
with tho higher ortler of animals. 
Jmll1Lns in a statu of nati\· ity seem im1•t•nious to the germs of l'Onsun111• 
tion, uut aro no1v d.)ing by thonsl\uds on tho reservatio111j. T he whites and 
thu hh\ck .. i11 prison~ und nsylums all ovrr t he world , l!\hcw u nder similar 
<->0ntlition::1. A report from tho lllinoi!l Stl\lo Prison at J olit•t say~: 
" T here urci fourwon h11111lred convicts within the we.\111, and fully onu-
thirtl of them han1 (•t111su1111,tion in ll light or bl\1I form. N ellrly all dc:ith<1 
of person~ in the pcuitenthry hino been caused hy c11nsum1>1 ~ou, and as a 
rult•, 1~11 loug tnmor~ cithf' r die ,, ithin the wal111 from the d1scaso or are 
panl1111NI out on fl<•t•om.t of it." • • . 
T ho pen·t•ntage or mort:11ity from commmpt1on at the Creorg111 Lurmllc 
Asylum i'i thirty-oi1w f\n<I "i,cty-thn·t••sevcnty-siiths pt•r 1•ent, an1I in othtir 
uyhtrus a111I pt i~on it is 11111t•h t he 1111me. J II Stat1•'i whno the ·• farmin~" 
eptt•m with t•om·irt'1 O:\i•h, Lhi• ronditiou or thing~ tloe<1. not ohtam. 
Stlllistic11 fr om tho C!'orgi,~ con vict cam pi colleetotl and pul,hshed by my 
father, Dr. T. ~ llupkios. show t hllt out of two t hou~1111d, eight bundn•1I 
ao•l three con\'ict11 far med out in various ~cctions of the State lwtweeo Oct. 
1 Hlllll amt Oct . t, 18112, cover ing n per i()(l of two year11, t here w11re only 
n°ineh~••n d cath11 from ro11Mt1mption . m nking a mortality of thr<•e and 1,i'ILY· 
t h r .ie•onc-hundre<lths per cent. Now heing io possession of theso facts, 




propagation uf the disea.<o, i~ thero wis,lom in cnngregntl111f tbo~o alreudy 
dbease1I, or herdiug toitcth<•r the •h·k aud the well! Thurn i~ no tlonbt In 
my min,! that danger lurks In ,(et>piug t>srs, iu llllrpets, hmlding, dothlng 
t1nd in the I\Rll!I of n11artmenl8 oe,•11pic•tl hy 1·uns1111111tin!~, which hani not 
been properly nm,n nit II nn•I rcml,·n•,I iuno1·11011~ by nntl~1•ptlc nw11~11r1111, 
anrl ii it 1\Cro not for the f11ct, ns I l1t1lii.iH>, thnt the tllrN•t 11\\'S of the ~un 
"'ill ,It• troJ this h1rnlllus, tht1 inh:ll,itnnt!I of con,111111ptirn rt'~o~tA woultl bo 
in fai• Jlreattr ,laug,•r than tlwy 11ru from tho myriads of th1•111 that 11t·1, dnily 
pat upon tho fitrccts. lt is a kn0\\' 11 fact thnt the moru ue11rly wn npprondt 
the oriitlnal mnn in our hahlls uf life, th\! more 1•xen11'l we 11ru from ,lii;,,a 11; 
hence, it I apparunt that IB<•httinn in tlw cuttagn 11J~t1•111 In a •t•t•tlon of 
country a~ nearly "n ,1 ptlc hecau i' It 18 autlsoptl,•,'' as ,,o r:111 li111I. couph,I 
wilh an obsen11111•0 ur :rnli8l'(•tic l1t\\8 1, ill ulTunl lht, most fr11itfnl ,murt:e of 
rclillf to tht• pnhuonar.) lmnli,I, and ,1,. most toward pn•H•11ting ,·nnln~ion. 
lluudrorls of ycnrs h:" e h<'en ,,ent in &Mrchlug for a rc111 ... 1y ,1 hlch 
would ~ur<•e~sfully hnlllo this £till tit• tro51•r, "ho•u ruthltJSS ,·ln11•ht•~ dr111f 
n111111nlly from Am,•rirn to 1•te111ity 11111• h111uln•1I tho11~:1111l 11011l1.1, 1u11I Rtlll tho 
search go,!! on. J:al'b year sen·es hut to cot1\'i11co us wore fully tl111l from 
ti rugs hut littlt• cnn bo expcctc,I, and Wt' <'.itl lrnt cont inn,•, a• hn~ lw1•11 done 
e,\!r l!ince the hcgi1111i11g of tho o.rt of 1t1cctid111•, to Ir,> tho Pllll'-ac•_v of t·lin111to . 
E, er e!ncu the day of I lippcwl'llte.1, cou umpthes ho, e bcun eut to the pi110 
fon•st11, a'! they 11ro t11-1l11y. That tho h:1elll1111 is orttln rnudered iuacth·e l\lltl 
an nrre!lt in th11 prognl!lq or th,• cliKm1r,o iuth11•cd hy IL soj 111rn in th1•1rn 111110 
Bectlon i. c,•ld1•11cccl l1) 11111111c proof, hut how 11111,·h mo11• could we cxprl't 
if these cnMlS Wt're 11catlne1I through the country in cotlagu-t n1ther than 
magsc,l in thll dti"s nud towua in crowdl'll hotelM, whorn tlwy nre tlepo11tl• 
cot, for a part of the time al lc·1st. 11111111 oxygen abstracted fro1u air polluted 
hy ,,xcrutiou1 anti I i.halations from tht• '""""~ of other im·ttlicl~. anti they 
thcmsehe!> tt,l,llng to lhl· fruhful ~011rro nf cont11min11tfon. 
( '01111nmpth·es i;houhl be forcl•d lo pro\'i,lt• for the tlcstrnction of sputa. 
\\"hunever situate,! ao llS noL to e'lp••rlol'lllo ,lircctly Into II gimnil'itle ur thu 
lin,, th,•y shouhl usu some 1111•,rns of 1'011n•yl111c thu 11p11 t1\ to tho gorn,it•illt• or 
the llamcs. If lurndkn.,hi<•is or cloths I.Jo usccl 11,t,y Bhoult.l not l,i• •ent to 
tho hion,lry 11s h111111111 bspl'illl'SS a111I lifo uo J,,01111rdir.e,1 through tho J)roh11• 
1,ility nfinlH'llhltioo thrnngh 11hrnsions11pon 1h11 h11n,l11. 'l'ht•8tl h111•\lli "houltl 
11,•,·er bo allowed to 1lry 1111 on,1 i111prcl(nllto th" nir, n;i Is 110w dou,, through 
ignoran,•o of pos~lhle results. .:,,·,1111t•1 ous PXJ1Prl111c11ts hy l1>1uti11g 11u•llie11l 
1111thnriLI•·• h111·0 prov1•11 l,uynntl il1111hL thtlt ro11"11111plin11 IN 1111 iuocull\blo 
tli~IJlUle, •ml so rapidly i~ ll111 throng nr c<11111•rta grnwiug th,.t 1 would not 
bo surprlsecl if, o,·011 in my day, rcs111 ta now 1101lcll111g tho patronngu of the 
<'ODIIIIIIJ)lil'e, will h,• (IIHU'IU1li11i11g lll(!lin11t him. 
N01' u;r:mtAHU:, 
Because nf the cosmopolitan rhnrrl<'tor o! p11l11111n1Lry 1'nnq11111ptinn, 11s 
well u her ..-,118e of Its great fatality, there 111 1111 11181•11110 110 well known, no r 
so much dreail1•1I as Lhl1 gl'tlat scourge, 'J'ho po1111lar opinion 11 that it Is 
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incurable, and always fatal. We wi~h to counteract this opinion so far as 
we cnu. \\'e believe if the fact~ were folly known that lifly per cent of lho~o 
who h1l\·o iucipi<•nt consnmµtion recover spontnneom,ly, th:lt i, without :1.oy 
.,,,ecial mNlical tr11atn11rnt. by proper hygienic surrouudio~s. good nutritious 
diet aucl ju,llcious out duor exercii!ll. We have been grontly interestc1l in 
n•acliug, 1.ltoly 11 ,eries of article• written hy H1w. Dr. ,J ~ Hockley, on 
•· Ao l11•re11itary ('on~nmpth·e'K Suc·ce~~rul H.,uh• for l,1fe," puhli,..h1•1l in tho 
<.'hrist,,m .td1·or,1le, of ,, hich he i- e1litor. Tho doctor helie\'t>S that coo• 
1mmption ii hen•ditnry. I\ heli!'f tlrnl i~ howevn, nt pn•1,1•nt, ks~ and ll·ss 
entntained , That ther~ Is n hereclituy tendency or pro••li,..po~ition to ,·on• 
.,11111ption and i1whril'ly, ll!4 woll 11~ ollwr atr,·etion'I, wu think i~ 1ulmlltecl by 
all . Tho licllt mc,lic,,I authority we think is overwhelmingly in fiHor or the 
germ theory, as the cau'-IJ of l'onsumptlou. 
ThlN th1•nry. if true, in itsoU is n i-011n•e of hope nnd enco11rngrnwnt 10 
the tho11sa111ls, who :u·e the tle,cenclant'l of pttrents. who o n out' siclo or hoth 
hail cn111111mptiou. Dr Buckloy WM Of 111ark,•1l consumpth e stock, 1t11tl t•arly 
dhowL'<I the 110111istnk1\blo sign!I of the di~PaQ1•, cough, he111orrh11gP~, rm:1l'ia• 
lion, hectic feHir un,I night swcat11. l'by11il'itlll"I who examined him nnc.l 
tn,i1te,I him, garn him nu encouragement\\ hate,·er, hut "Ith" deh•rmiued 
wlll and nn<I an oxcPllenl j111lg:1wnt, 11(1 tlntl'rrd upon II conr;w of trt•ntmout, 
that in tiruo oot only arrested tho tli~oa e, hut n• torcd him to robn~t benlth 
und a life of great activity a.ocl usP!ulnos~. 
Ui,i tn·atnwnt com,iqtml of 11y-.tcmatic unt door c-xercise. eepecially 
"11l king autl rid lug, gradu1llly iucn•a'!ecl as he r1·gainc1l hi11 btrt•ngth, uutri• 
tlou11 anti ca,;ily n~•imilatetl foo,1; ~uch mc,lication as wns .. pecinlly indi• 
C/\U•tl for 11istrc"sing symptoms; and tlw per~i~tent and intulligent ll!'IC of 
an inh1\lin1t tuho. To tho lasL nnmed t•xtirdse he f\ltrihutc,. 1110.-e b.•nelit 
than to any othrr means, if not all other mean■ employt>d. \\'e haYe not 
se,•n a debcription of the tube ll~NI. but it was 10 <'0111,tructed thnt tho air 
was t\lllllitlcd to, and expelle,1 from the l1111gR i-lowly and gr:ul111\lly. 
W 11 havu ofttm rucommoodecl tht• u~e of some am all tubo that would admit 
the air to the lungs 1erad111\lly and a~cgmdu:illy pnmit ltH 1•x1111lsion. . \n 
ordinary t·l11y pipe, t h1\t hat! not lwen UHed fur smoking. i~ Hry ~11it1ll1IP. but 
we hellu\·u 110 artiti.•l"I app,ulltu!I was. or i• ,npuior to tho lips th,•m~elve!I. 
By placing tho lip'I, ll!I in the tlt't or whll\lling, tho air can ho drnwn in ,..lowly 
anll gmdually nuil expelh,11 iu tho l!lllllo manner. For Jear~ \IC ha,c rccom• 
mmult•d this plau to t ho1<0 lun·ing weak or di•<'fl@ed l11ng11, a111l 11lwl\y11 with 
benetit. {'arc ahoulc.l he l11ken not to till the lung~ too full nor to l'Xpcl tbu 
air loo completely; antl al first not more th:ui two or thrt>e 111in11tl'!1 shoult! 
bti ut1e1I for this metho1l of hreathiog. The time l!Jmnt in hreathiog thus 
,.houltl he gradually i11cr1•11st•I. Tue ai1· thus hrl'athetl hhoultl he as pure anct 
frcah 1\11 pussiblt•, and yet it should not ho too colcl nml frosty. 
Persou~ of R0<lentary habits alwaJS fnil to hrunthc as fully H Is consistent 
with good health. Perhnps not moro than half the lung l't1pacity is utilized. 
The consequence is the air cell~. from di11ea!le, become contrac1ed, and there 
Is, for want of proper expulsion or tho air, always a lar2e portiou vitiated 
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residual air. II therefore, three or four time~ d11ily this method of d1•ep 
in. pirMion nnd expiration wor" o h errnd !lnd pra<'llcod ro.- ti!teen minute~ 
to half ao honr, tbo result would htl highly h1rnc,fi1•inl. 
Pllrsons with cons11mptio11 o r con,umptil·e t.eudeucics 11ho11M ne,er tin, 
in damp. poorly, ontllat11,l iroom~. nor 111 low dmup plnces. ~m·h lol•atlon~ 
b,·or Lhe Inception and 11rogre.i;" uf tho ,fr,ca e. The rl'COVH)' or Ur. Buck• 
leJ. thouiz:h ~ignlticanl 1\1111 notoriou~. is b; no 111,•trns unlqut•, :\tan.) ~uch 
roco,·erl,cs t11l.o pla,•e nnuunllr, nnci ,·astly morn wonl,I If tlw ~:11110 jn,liciou~. 
iuttilligl'nt, tuHI porsi~tc>nt elTort for r1•eon•ry "l'n• m,ule. 
I.ut uouo b{'eamc th,•y arn tloclllrntl to 1111\ c 1•ons11mpti11n do..~pair. ,\ 
~lroug dett-nuluutlon to gel' w,•11, 11pple111 .. 11t1•1l by propt>r h}·gicnic 11111( 
11ietetlo 1m n~or,•s nod ftl\ oralile 1•liml\tlc co1111itlo11s, wlll in 111,1ny, it not 
1110 t •·ll!!es, arrest 1hc 11i•1•aH•, and prolong lir1•, If nnt ell'l•l•tu111ly 1·1n·o the 
discru,o. 
1)1 PI I'i'I I Elll.A .. 
QUAEAXTISI\ l'EkJOn IK IIIPIITIIEIUA, 
Many J!OO<l ph_r icin11~ belicrn that tho isolutio11 of diphtheria 
p11tienta for tliirty-th·c to forty clays from tho beginning of tho di11-
e11so is unnc<:c sary i11 most, if not 1111 1•usos. 
At tho late r ntornntimml .Medical ( '011grcs11 tho qnci;tion wn~ 
asked: "How long earn a diphthoritic patient furnish infectious 
excrotinns r 
In reply to this it wns stutcd thut oxcrotion11 wero found infoc• 
tious tl1roo m,·, ks ,{flu app,u', 11t l'l'O<J1'fr,11, 1111t! />i,ce~ nf m, ,,d,ra11e 
.'liddt~l cultures .fourteen 1rce/..~ (lfter disd1u1•ge .from tlw tliruat. 
Children l11wi11,!? l1nd the dii;oase should therofo,·o ho kept from 
school for at loRRI fom weeks nftor rcco\'cr)', 1uid ever.) nrticle of 
l~pparcl worn by them sl1oul<l be thoroughly disinfcdod. .Alf 
doubtful ,~, e.s ,!}' lltrtHtl disa111e Hlimtld I,,, l1ralul as dipM/11•rili1· 
1111t1'l t/ie1 co11fr<11?/ is rlearly sl,mr.11. By tbi 111cm, a <lanl!or 
would bo averted that under any otltcr cotl'·so 111ight bo im111i11011t. 
\'ITAl,l'f\" OF llll'IITIIKIUA OKIOIIJ. 
Tho itnportaut'c, und ahsol11to lll•co11sity for propor disinfection 
as immunity from the prup1l~11tion und trauarnieeion of diphtheria, 
is notably illuetratod l,y Dr. L. J. Rhen, of U11iro, Louisa t'1mnty. 
lie was callod to Ree a child cij?ht years old, und found II fully 
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developed typical case of diphtheria, followed in a few days by 
five other cases. As there were, and had been no other cases in 
the ncig-bborhood, investigation was made as to the source of 
infection, when it was fonnd that the father bad three days preri-
ous pnrchased a sack of old rags from a house. where nine years 
ago, ,liphtheria of a malignant type bad prevailed. During this 
time the sack had remained undisturbed in an old out-house. The 
sack was opened by the children, wbo found some hair therein, 
with which they had been amusing themselves. 
IIOW DIPHTllERlA SPREADS. 
A serious epidemic of diphtheria in Detroit. Mich., among 
scltool children, was traced to the changing of lead pencils. At 
the close of school each day all pencils were deposited in one box, 
and tho next day distributed again among the pupils. The disease 
was spread by tho habit of putting pencils in tho mouth, as chil-
dren do. Thus an infected pencil wut1ld serve to infect several 
children. Such a rule in school should be abofo,bed. 
In a county in this State was a family of nine children who had 
passed through a siege of whooping cough; became nearly conva-
lescent; with their parents, visited a relative several miles distant 
New Years day, and one, a babe, took col<l. Durio~ the evening 
the babe was held several honrs by a woman from another county, 
in whose family two deaths had recently occurred from diphtheria. 
The babe was immediately att1tcked with diphtheria and died, and 
tho other children exposed , with the probability that not one would 
escnpo. A person who thus knowin2"ly exposes another to a con-
tagious disease is no less g-uilty of an attempt to kill than he whu 
puts poison in food or drink, and thoy should be made to suffer a 
like penalty. 
Dr. Hensley, a physician of Newton-Abbott, Devon, En_glr,ud, 
was calle<l to attend the little son of Rev. T . Iludsoa. The child 
was suffering- from d iphtheria and was only four ycat·s of age. As 
the doctor was examining him the child sudden ly bit llim. As the 
bite was not severe the doctor took no notice of it at the time, but 
after the child's death Dr. Ilensley was also seized with diphtheria 
and died November 101 1893, at the early age of 28 years. 
• 
-· 
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lOE'.'\TlTY OF DIPJITHERlA ANO '.\1E'.\IBRANOl' t- OROt'P, 
As an illustration of the intimate relationship. if not tho id,mtity 
of diphtheria au<l membranous croup, n cnso is here :riven tho knowl-
edge of which came through one of the attending physicians. In the 
northern part of Polk county a. little boy was seized with wlrnt the 
b " attending physician. (my informunt) called "mem ranons croup. 
No qnnmntine wns instituted nud no restrictions upon visitation. 
The disease proved fatlll. Among- thoi;o present during the sick-
ness, or at the time of tho funeral, wns a brother of the father of 
the deceased boy, and his little son. Soon nftor the funeral this 
consiu was seized also with mcmbmuous croup; he W('llt from bad 
to worse. Oowmltation w11s held and trnclwotomy was resorted to. 
This child also died. In this case there was no quarrntine and no 
rel!trictive mctHmrcs, nnrl the fnnerul wus public. A brother in-law 
of the gentleman whore tho i;ecoud cnse occurred was prcst1nt dur-
ine the sickness, or at tho funeral of the second boy. In a very 
few days diphtheria in a malignant form appeared in thi~ brothe_r-
in law's fumilv and three diod. It would ~coin that here 1s tl cham 
of circumetan.:cs 11lmo:,t eoncluRi\'e of tho identity, except in some 
of their mnnifestntions of membr111H1t18 cronp a11<l diphtheria. 
Such fttcts prove tho wis<lom of tho Honrd in requirin_g membran -
ous croup to be qmmmtined and placur<led as <liphthoritt. 
ll!PIIJ'HKRJ.\ ANH Sllll·SOlL WAT1',R. 
It i:1 fonrcd that as diphtheria has been proven contugiou11 and 
the special or~anism pl'Odncing it hl\ll beon discovered, that_ th~ 
importance of soil and water p?rit_y will bo ov?~loo~ed. While i t 
is o-enernll.}· belie\'ed that no t!Otl or water cond1hou m the ubsonco 
of ~he special diphtheria germ will produce tho dii;easo, yet tho fact 
1,honld be c111pluv,i1.ecl tlmt those organisms inhn~it polluted 1,oil m~d 
that nndcr fnvornblo onvironmenhi, heat and 11101st11re. they ro1111uu 
viaorous and 1J1ulliply and thus constitute 11 source of great danger, 
e:nocially to tho50 using water from polluted soil and breathing , 
the air therefrom. 
D r. Mathe\v A. Adams, F. R. U. S., of England, presented a 
paper to the International Oon,grcss of Ilygione anrl Demography 
on this subject tendio_g to show "The H.elationsl1ip betw~on th_& 
occurrence of Diphtheria ao<l the .Movernonts of the Snb-s01l 
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Water.'' It will be coticed that Dr. Adams finds the air emanat-
ing from such polluted soil a great source of danger as a means of 
reproducing the disease. 
The author, by daily observation of the heigbth of the sub-soil 
water, extending over a period of six and one-half years, and other 
concurrent meteorological events, as well as by those respecting 
the occurrence of diphtheria within the Maidstone Urban Sanitary 
District, hns collected a large number of facts which point to the 
conclusion that there is an intimate relationship between tho cir-
cumstances relating to the height of the sub-soil water and pre,,:1 
lenco of diphtheria. 
lie finds the rauge and method of movement of the sub-soil 
wttter varies greatly with the year, in some years there being a 
single high tide, and a single low tide; the hi,gh tide occurring gen-
erally during the first qu1uter, and tho low tide during the third or 
at the junction of the third and fourth quarters; at other times the 
fluctuations aro much more broken and irregular, and at the same 
time the range between the extremes of high aud low tides is much 
leas. In the latter case, according to his experience, diphtheria 
prevaih1 in .. n epidemic form, but in the former it does not prevail. 
The conclusions ho arrives at are, that the Ot'p:anism of diph-
theria inhabits organically polluted surface soil, and that, subject 
to suitable conditions of envirc,nmeot, especially as respects mois· 
ttue, temperature and food, it thrives and multiplies in the soil. 
the micro-organism thus p roduced being liable to displacement 
from tho interstices of tho polluted oorface soil and to dispersal into 
the superincnmbent air, in this manner detor1nining outbreaks of 
the disease. 
So that, given theexistonce of the pathog-eoic organism, two sots 
of factors at least are engaged in the p roduction of a state of 11ffairs 
that culminate in an outbreuk of diphtheria. 
FirBt. Those that promote and support tho growth of the germ 
in tho soil, such, for instance, as moist11re, temperature, air, food, 
and so on. 
,Ser,ontl. Agents of dispersal, by which the germs already exist.-
inf( in the soil are driven out and d istributed into the lltmosphere, 
and so come to be breathed by man and animals; for example, 
sudden rainfall, rise of sob-soil water, lowering of barometr ic pres• 
sore, etc. 
.,, 
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Onr country ha, recently boon groatly ngitnte<l ou account of its 
threatened i1n·:1sion by thiit dreadful Rcourgo, Asintic chulcrn. 
\Vith henrtR full of pity, we luwo rcncl the stm·y of dcnth which 
came to us <lay uftor clay from the foirust city of Gor1111my. Evory 
ship which hus snilcu from the month of tho Elbo 11inco the middle 
of last Augnst has beu11 rognr,leu n~ I\ pos~iblo currier of a 1•,oisou 
more subtle aod dnn•YC rous thnn any known to the chemist. An:"<-
iously have we i;ctm~od tho morni;1g ():\f)Cr, fearing cnch <ln_y to 
learn that the postilooco had alightud upon our shores. Milliont1 
of people have watched tho work nf tho health authoritios in Now 
Y ol'k harhor with blcnde1l hopo and fear. I nm snro thnt no citi-
zen of tl1is country hus folt that the nl\tioual nnd state nnthorities 
havo been too zealou~ in their uttempte to protect us from this 
plague. No 0110 has complained of the umouut of money spent. 
E,·ery one has felt that no expenditmo could be too largo if mado 
wisely ancl 1111cces!lfnlly. "Lot twerything be dune thnt can ho 
done, spare no ncce!itmry oxpen1:10. '' These and similar wordt1 
doubtlessly woalrl have expressed tho uuivel'l,ml feeling in regard 
to this nmtter. To-day we all feel thnt the health uuthoritio11 should 
not relux their vigilance, that tho next eongross Hhould make all 
needful appropriatio11H, and that 0\'lJrr im portu11t port nf c11_try 
should be well st1ppliccl with honi;e:i for the tempm·ar.Y dctcntwn 
of travelers, with isolation war<IM for i-nspccts, with hospitnls for 
the 8 ick, and with di .. infectio11 t1tation"" for tho destruction of tho 
specific microbes. I say that we nil fcol that these things ~h_o_nld 
be 1lonc, nnd if tbe,v arc not dono we arc not worthy of tho CLnl11.11-
tion of which we boast. W o t1honl<l demonstrate to tho thousands 
whom wo huvo invited to our l'elcbn1tion next yMr, that thoy may 
• Read bdore the Iown. Publk Healih A~•ocl~tlon al D,•• ~olnm1. Oclol>l•r ~,. I 112 
by Pror. Vlcwr u. Vau11:h11u. M. 0 .. Ann Arbor, Mkhl,c1111. 
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come with perfect safety and without prolonged and vexatious 
dotontion. All will admit that it wonld be a disgrace to nt1 to 
i11\'ite the people of Europe to tho world's fair and allow them to 
be robbed of their money and otho,· valuables by thieves in New 
York and Chicago, and it would be a greater diRg-race to allow 
thc~o vibiton, to find among- us 11 pestilence which might have been 
prcvt•ntcd. 
These feclingt1 concerning tho noce.-.sity of continuing the good 
work in the prevention vf Asiatic cholera is a healthful one, but I 
have conw hero to talk to you about the prevention of a scourge 
which is ;_{renter even than this. T_yphoid fever is constantly with 
11 • and yet there is 110 excuse for its oxistonco save that which is 
fouud in our apathy and cnrelessnoss. Tho bistorinn of tho future 
will prounbly prove to the ~atittfaction of his readers that the 
civilization of tho last years of tho uinetccnth century was not so 
ndva11ced 1\s we who are livin~ now suppo'!ed it to be, an<l one of 
the most potent ev1dt•nces of this he will fu1d in our death rate 
from this disease. 
Conservati vo sunitnrians estimate the number of deaths from 
typhoid fo\'er in this country annually at not le!!S than forty thonsand. 
The t•c11s11s of j 8~0 reports twenty·two thousand eight hundred und 
fifty-four deaths, uddi ng to this forty per cent which ha!, ~t•nernlly 
been found necessary in order to make the number of reported 
deaths cquivuleut to that of actunl deaths, we have thirty-one 
thont1and nim• hundred and ninety-five. Snpposin~ that typhoi1l 
fever is proportionately to the population no lm,s frequent now than 
it was in lt-ibO ( and there is no evidence that it is lci;s frequent) the 
c~timated number of deaths in this country from typhoid fever is 
more tltnn forty-two thousand. l am sure, however, that this 
nnm bcr i11 too snrnll. In the con6U8 of l SO, twenty thommn<l two 
humlrcd nn<l thirt_y-'.>ue dcath1:1 1\rO nttribntcd to malarial fever. I 
think that most J)hysician11 will ng1·ce with mo that there cun be no 
doubt tlmt n !urge proportion of the:se were actually due to typhoid 
fo\'er. Malarial fever hns not been, in tho northern Stutes at least, 
a highly fatal cliAellSO. J mit how many of these deaths reported as 
clue to mulariu were actually caused by typhoid no one can more 
thun gue tl, I think, howcvtr-. that at least fifty thousun<l dcathR 
from typhoid fever occur in the United States annually. Tho 
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cholera epidemic of 1Si:l, the In t which we have had, clostroyed 
even thousand thrno hundred nnd fiftr-,ix lives. I thi11k, thcrc,-
forc, that I will n,1t be nccnscd of cxt1;,1?cration when I sny thut n 
greater plague than Asiatic cholera i co1dnntly with 11,-.. 
We huvo iift.) thoui:a111l dt•nth. 1m111rnll_y from typhoid fc\'Or, and 
if we know how to pnwcnt thc;:i1, dcatht-, \\ hy do we 11ot clo it t It 
is estimated thnt the lifo •>f tho U\'cragc adnlt is worth to tho Rtnt<> 
one thou and, dollar • If tho~ 01111,1? 111u11 of from twenty tn twcnty-
fivo yom-s of ngt• lo os liis lifo, it will Nst m10 thonRanll to rni ... o 
1tnothcr up from tho cradle to the ... amc ngc: and I 11111 sure• that 
nono or .) 011 that nrn 0111,rn~ccl in tho plca-.urablo occupation of 
mising a fa111ily of hoy~. will nd111it tlrnt it can be <lono , o cheaply. 
But <111 this o titnlltc this gm<'rnllll'nt i~ lo. ing 6ftv tho11'<t1nn times 
one thonsancl or lifty million 1lull:u·1-1 n11nunlly i11 the dnath" from 
trphoid fever. Suppn~o that aomo forci:,rn fo1• Hhonlil iuvnde our 
territory nnil rob us c,f thL 1ur1111111t of money. The duug of mms 
would be heard from tho Atlantic to tho Pucitic, from the grcut 
lakc;i to tho (folf of .Mexico. 1md the c·o1111try would soon t1\'C11ge 
it1:1elf. Suppose thnt so111u infccti1111!l 1liscasc slhmlcl tlppcnr 1u110110-
our du111c8tic: unir11als nnd destroy them to the extent of fifty million 
dollars' worth i11 one seasc,n. Petition uftcr potiti1111 Wl)tl l<l be 
11.ddrc8secl to the stnlc legislntures nsking for tho 11ppruprintio11 of 
monoy to pa,v exports to ni;ccrtain mne rcmod,r for the t•~il, 1101I 
one political party woulrl vio with thl! oth1•r in <loin~ whnt it could 
to relieve tho distress 1111d protect tho property of tho people. The 
livc11 of hou- , hori;os 1111d oxen uro worth 111011cy, aru tho lives of 
Amcric•:111 cit ize11s worth 11otl1i1t!?i Thi'I is not 11II tlmt typhoid Cover 
is <'<>"ting us. For cvny denth from this 1litieaso llt lea t ll'll othor 
people nrc sic•k with it. Five hnr11lrod thou 1111d Jll'oplt• "lin do not 
die arc 11ic:k each _}car with typhoid fo\'cr. WI' will 1!Upp11,.c• thnt 
the uvcruj?O 1l11r.1ti1111 11f I he sic•k11cs:1 i11 twenty•l•irrht 1laH uutl 1111 
ph) 6ici11m1 ,dll ft/Zrec thnt this cstirnnto is too small. '1'111~ pcreon 
who has I.} phoid fever iirnftcn 1111nhlo to ro1111mo hiK ,·oc•11tio11 within a 
11hortcr ti111e th11n thr1•c 111onth11. llowc\'Cr, we will rnoke <111r c~ti-
matc on tl1c t.11ppoi;iti1111 thnt tho nvcrncre tirrio lost from work by 
the 111011 i;ick with typhoid fcvor is two11ty•c•ight tl!L)B, then tho 
O~j?rcgatc of time l011t each your by people si<·k with this cliscaec 
amounts to :fi\'ehundrcd tlum~nud tir11<> twenty eight doyeor fo11rtco11 
million cll\,YS, which is cqnirnlcrrt to more tlmn thirty-eight tl,oueau<l 
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three hundred and sixty-six years. Snppose that the time of the 
individual is worth fifty cents per day, when be is well this repre-
sents an actual money loss of seven million dollars annually and 
this should be doubled because for every person sick tbe time of 
another person who acts as a nurse is demanded. The fourteen 
million dollars added to the fifty million dollars which it lost by 
death makes a sum total of sixty-four million dollars o r about o ne 
dollar for each inhabitant, tho annual tribute levied upon this nation 
by the mo disease, typhoid iever. This represents approximately 
the amount which we pay ev€ry year for the ignorance and care-
lessness which we exercise in allowing this, a preventable disease, 
to prevnil among us. Surely the subject of the restriction of disease 
is one well worthy of the study and intelligent thought of the polit-
ical economist who valnes tho welfare of his nation. In this esti-
mate of the importance of this subject I luwe left out of considera-
tion overy qneation of sentiment. 
We say that the life of tho average adult is worth to the State 
one thousand dollars, but ask the father and mother the valno of 
tho life of that promising son or <laughter jnst developed into full 
manhood or womanhood who has beou cut off by this disease, and 
amidst tl10ir tears they will tell you that all the wealth of the world 
<:onld not repair their loss. 
Should some worthless vagabond wa_ylay you as you leave this 
hall, knock you down and rob you of money he would moat proba-
bly be arrested and made to pay the full penalty of an offended 
law, but your Christian neighbor builds his cesspool or locates his 
privy vault in dangerous proximity to your w<·ll, poisons your 
drinking water and ranses one or more deaths in your family, and 
this is tho ci vilizatiou of which wo boast. 
I am not an alarmist. I am not a pessimist, but when I think 
of the fearful nwn_gcs which the preventable dii,eases canse among 
us I fear that we are yet far removed from real civilization, and 
that many gonerntions must pass away before man realizes that he 
is his brother's keeper. 
The prosperity dnd happiness of a nation are not correctly meas-
med by its wenlth, by the value of its agricultural products, by its 
exports und imports, by the 1rnmber of immigrnnls which annually 
flock to its tihores, not e,en by its birth-rate, but by the length of 
life of its inhabitantE>. A wise statesman, Sir Francis d'hernois, 
-
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justly obsen•ed nenrly u century ago that "if tho various Stutes kept 
and pnblished annually an exact account 1Jf th<>ir pnpulution, not-
ing carefully in a becond rolumn tho exact age l\t which its citizens 
die, this becond colnmu woul1I show the relative merit of tho goY-
ernments and tho cnmpar1LliY0 happiness of their 1,mbjcl·ts. A 
simple arithmetical statement would then, porhnpR, be more con-
cln!<ive than 1111 the argnmonts th11t conld be ndJre~i;ed." 
Judged by this 1<tn;11ltml, whnt run wo sny of the merit of our 
own government and tho happintsR of our people, when more thau 
one-fourth of the chihlrt•u born to us die before thC'y reach five 
years of age, nnd more thnn eight\ per cont of our deathi. nro duo 
to pre\ entuble 1•1u1:;e:.? 
I ha\'C said that typhoitl fever is n pre, entilhle dis<'nsc und thnt 
the liu•,ye number of death~ from the diseaso is umrnct.•issnrr. This 
is trne~ol only thcoroli ally, hut practical dornonstrntions uro not 
wanting. Prior to 185!1 the city of Munich, in Bu\'nrin, was a verit-
able hot-be<l of typhoid £over. There woro no sowers 1md no pub-
lic water 1mpply. Most of tho houses were furnished with largo 
brick or wooden flues which wcro built from tho cellar up through 
tho different floors. Into thebo tho excretion from tho body woro 
dropped un<l accumnlated in tho cellars. Other wnste material was 
depor;ited in ccr.spuols uucl gurbngo was throw into buck, yurd~. ~he 
air in the housei; was foul and offm11:1ivo to the smell. 'Iho drn1kmg 
water wns taken from shallow wtills iu tho ya1·dl! ond thebe often 
recoi ved the 001.0 from tho cesspools and vaults. In 185\i tho citi-
zens were compelled to cement tiglttly tho bottoms und sid_es of 
theso reccptnclea, of filth urn! ]ate1· n system of i.ewerago was '.ntro-
duced and Jut or still, 11 supply of wholosomo water was obtiunod · 
Notwithstanding tho fact that portions of tho city ,;till romnined 
nnsowcrecl at the time of tho last report, tho rcR11lt11 have been most 
s;ratif) ing us i~ shown by the following t1tblo givon by_Bollin~er: 
Typhoid ,lettths in the civil p,1pulntion of M11111ch per nmo 
thousand inhabitnnti.: 
ltl/iZ-:;O ....•.••.•..••.•• Z·I.Z 
lt<00•07 ............ . .... 1fi. II 
1868-7,, ....•...... .. •..• 12.7 
1870 . .................... tl.l! 
1877-711 .................. 7 .l! 
ltl80 ....... , ...... •. •.•.. fl. t 
lt!~I. ' . ... ........... ' .. .. I. I 
18M~ •••• ................. 1.!f 
JI-!!!:~ .... , .............. 1.11 
11,s1 ....•...............•. 1.1 
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This shows what bas been done in ao old and crowded city, and 
Yienna has practically repeated the demonstrations made hy 
.Muuich. 
The nnmber of deatl1s from t_yphoid fever in the United States 
is about eight per ten thousand. The reduction of this mortality to 
the same extent that has been actually accomplished in Munich 
woul<l save in round numbers not less than forty thousand li,es 
each year. 
What is 001· J!Ovemment, national, State and local doing to pre-
vent this great loss of life/ The answer is not what it should be. 
The national authorities are doi111:r absolutely nothing. In times 
of panic, wheu cholera or yellow fever threatens to cripple com-
merce, the national authorities are driven into activity but at other 
times notJ1iug is done. Mnny of the States have central boards of 
health but the support given them is, as a rule, most inadequate. 
You have liere in Iowa a most excellent Board of Health, but I 
dare say, although I have no information on the subject, that the 
npprop:iation made by your legislatnre for the use of this Board 
are by no means commensurate with the importance of its work. 
In Michi!!an, six members of the State Board of Health give a por-
tion of their time to its work without charge and the efficient secre-
tary draws a salary of less than half the sum which many a 
physician of less ability is making in private p1·actice, and 
although it can be demonstrated that this board saves the lives of 
more thuo a thonsaud citizens of the State annually. each legii;la-
tnre fo1· a number of years past has bad before it a bill to nbolish 
the board, and more than one governor has recommended the same 
mensuro. Since the members of the board are not practical poli-
ticians and the cry of economy is popnlar it seems to strike the 
average statesman that it is best to beg-in the prominent reforu1 by 
cuttine off the appropriatipn for the on ly State organization whose 
purpose is the p revention of disease. 
Local henlth officers arc often selected for the political work 
which they have done and without regard to their fitness for the 
work. Tho pay which is given them is not enough to indnce good 
men to seek the position, and the small amount given is as a result 
of this system, prnctically thrown away. 
W hat !!hould be doue1 The national government should p ro-
vide for a department o r bureau of public health. There is a 
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bureau of animal industry where some most excellent work hus 
been done in the study of hog cholera Why ishonld not some 
attention be given to typhoid fovor( This <lopurtrncnt shonld 
establish and equip a luburiitury of practical hy~ione, and the most 
expert bacteriologists and chemists in tho country should he sot to 
work to solve tho problems cnnnocted with the c1ius1~tiou nnd 
spread of the iufoctiutB diseases. 
The mu:i~e ho1>pital ser\'ice should be furnished with every 
needed fac1Iit,v to carrJ' on its ,quod work in preventing- the intro-
dnction of di1,ca~e. 
Each State tsliould liberally support its Board of lloulth. ThiF 
Board shonl,l have a laboratory in wl1ich suspected water contam-
inate~, diseu!:!ed. or a,lulteratecl food or drink of any kiutl 'could be 
exanuneJ by men i.killed in the work. When typhoid fe\'er 
appears in 11ny part of the Stnte the Board ~110ulcl be nblo to t!Ond 
,a sanitary expert to that loculity and ho should encl(lltvor to ascer-
tain tho source of the disease, und be able to ndvii-o with tho local 
authorities as to bcc;t mcans of provouting its spread. I 1un con~ 
vinccd that such an expert would bo of great vulno tu the public 
health service of tho State. Bnt some 0110 may 1Say thut tho 
expense of such un oflicoa· wonl<l be consi<len:iblo. Thit1 it-1 trne, but 
do we not do as much in case of disea~o umong onr <lmuo11tic mni-
nrnl!!? .Many States at least, ha\'C n vctoriuurinn who 1111ty be culled 
to the most distant part of tho SltltO to decide whetl,er or not a 
horse has glanders or a cow haA pleuro•pnoumouiu. Aro the lives 
of meu worth less than those of horses an<l cows/ 
The State Board of Ilcalth should also issue imih nctions to local 
health authorities, nnd should interpret stlltiflti<'.s of sicknl.'as. 
Every city of fh o thousand or more inlrnbitant11 Bi1011l<l have u 
health otticcr who should devote his cutiro ti mo to this work. Ho 
should ~uurd the water supply, i11hpcct dnil'ioM, <'11111 rul tho snlu nf 
milk, visit tho markets dllily und be autlwri..:<Jil to <·0111le,11u 
quct;tionnble fou1I. lie i;hould placard honsN1 where i11fcc•tions 
diseases exist ancl should lmvo charge of tho <lisiufoetion of 1111ch 
premises. He should sec that streets, nllc,> s, co111mo11e und yurds 
are kept clean. lie 1,houlcl have the authority to i11epcct public 
and private houses and to abate 1,11,uitury 11nisa11cce whonevor they 
are found to exist. 
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The be.use.to-house inspection which has recently been made in 
some cities bas been a most ridiculous farce. Many of_ the m_en 
who have pretended to do tl1is work are wholly unacquamte.:i _with 
the first principles of sanitary science. Few of :he?1 could gi.v_e a 
trustwo1·th_y opinion as to the plnmbi.n_.g. or ventil~t1on ?f a build-
• er and none of them have bad any tram in~ as sanitary rnspectors. 
~h~ city treasury has been depleted by the sum of their salaries, 
and sunitation bas beeu advanced, if at all, only in places where 
the accumulated filth was so great that it made its presence known 
to the community at large. • 
Every village and town should also have its health offi~er whose 
duties should be similar to those mentioned, but whose time need 
not be given exclusively to the work. 
Wlien our health service is systematized in some such way as 
this and wl1en tho people in general become better informed, and 
mot~o thoroughly awakened to tho necessity of constant vigilance, 
then the death rate from typhoid fever will be much reduced. 
Typhoid :fever is a disease which is due to !L ~erm ,vhicl: is com-
µaratively well known to bacte1·iologists. Wbe_ther this germ 
always shows cLaracteristic forms of grow~h_o, not 1s a matt~r a.bout 
which there is still some differences of opm1on, but that this germ 
or class of germs is the active agent in the causl!tion of the disease 
there is no doubt. 
The typhoid bacillus must find its way into th~ i~testi~es before 
it can produce the disease. It is, in the ~rent mRJority of msta~ces, 
carried into the body with food or drmk. Some very emment 
authorities will tell you that the germ is never contained in the 
inhaled air. To this stateUlent I should object. I believe that this 
is an exceptional method, but I &m confident that it does occasion-
ally occnr. It may happen whenever the air passes over 01·. through 
dried frecal matter containing the germ. Such was, I believe. the 
cause of an outbreak which occuned a few years ago in the :Michigan 
penitentiary. Tl1e ,vaste from the hospital on the fourth_ story ?f 
the main bnildinrr descended to tbe g;1·ound through an u·on soil 
pipe, which emptied into a littie sewer. Th? tile was laid in t~1e 
o-round a. few inches under the floor. Branchmg off from the tile 
;ewer was a tributary also of tile which bad been laid with the 
intention of utilizing it to carry off the waste from tbe west ~ar?, 
but this t ributary had never been used. There was a man sick m 
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the hospital with typhoid fe\"er, and his discharges without being 
disin fected were thrown into the closet. The tile sewer nuder the-
tloor was Sllbscqnentl_y found to be broken in s,3,·oral places. The 
waste from the hospital containing the typhoid germs permeated, 
the imil, which wns warmed and dried by the heat of the building • 
and from thiB contmuiuated soil tho nir was drnwn by tho \·eutiJation 
and heating of the building through this unused Hewm· pipe into 
the west ,va1·d, und it was among the men in this ward tLut the out-
break occurred. Disinfection of tho soil with lar~e qn1rntities of 
corrosive sublim1lle, the removal of the broken sewer, its replace-
ment with an iron pipe and the closure of the unused sewer pipe 
were followed by an abrupt tcnniol\tion of the report of now cases. 
I am !'at! er insistent upon the possibility of the spread of the 
typhoid germ throu~h the air, because I am eonYioced that the 
pol.ltiibility of suC'h a means of dissemination is sometimes OYer-
looked. There is another reason for tJ1e special mentiou of this. 
point aud this is the custom prevalent iu many places of dryin_g th& 
ftP('al matter within the building by moans of the warm foul air as 
it is dnLwn into the exit flue. This method of cliAposing of tho 
cxcretioob of tho humnll body has been adopted in many school-
houses, anc.l I believe that it is by 110 means devoid of danger. It 
is said by those who favor this method that the air of the rooms 
canuot become contl1minated because it ii. constantly being drawn 
outward and there arc never inward cnrrents. In reply to this, 1 
would say that there is no system of ventilation so perfect that 
counter current,;i are ne,er formed by the opening of windows and 
doo1·s. Frecal matter should never be stored in inLabited buildings. 
It sl1oul<l be removed as speedily as possible. Currents of air will 
11ot tnke up ,:terms from moist surfaces, but so soon as these masses 
of waste matter become dry tltere is danger of breathing the air 
which comet! 0ver or tlirou~h them. 
Tho discharges from typhoid pntients should alway8 be disin, 
fected before they arc thrown into water-closets or upon tho sur ... 
face of the groun<l. Masses of filth i;laould not be ullowed to 
accumulate in or about houses. Back yarJs, barns ancl out•housos 
should be kept clean not only with the view of preventing the con-
tamination of tho drinking water supply, bnt for preventing the 
contamination of the air also. 
5 
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The majority of cases of typhoid fever ari1;e fro~ a contaminated 
Tl t n d,.;nkina water infected with the discharges from a Wl\tcr. u\ " ·• ,.. • · f I 
· k 'th t• iil10id fe\·er mny cause an ep1denuc o t 10 
1ierson sic w1 J • • di case there can 00 longer be any doubt. The record of ~a_mtary 
· abound in hi1:1tories of such cases. Every phy!:'1c111n of 
science d ·1 . st oce. 
tnrge expcriPnce with this diae!Ule can otm on~ or more rn a s 
· 1 · h the di ease ha~ been clearly traced to wfeeted water, nnd 
m w uc · · f tl d. I will consider that thi:; method of the diesommahon o 1e 1sea'-8 
• · e<l by all S"'me physicians will tell yon that every cnRc 1s rccng:1111. • · . 
of typhoid fever ie due to impure drinking water. I ~•ll not be so 
·t· ·e and will repuut that mo~t cnses are due to tlus cause. It 
pos1 n d . k. t 
b bl ·., n safe estimate to say that bnd rm JD n• wa er cau;.e:4 pro a v J., • • "A t II ., 
forty tl;oueand death1; every year in tins country. . _c t1a Y, 
· eady to ask "can this be true? Is our drmkrng water some ono 1e r • . , ,, 
80 
frequently and so dangerously conta1111nnted.. . 
we read that some of the inhabitants of India store the•~ water 
supply during the rainy season in open tanks and that dur1n!! t 
d eason these tanks not only supply tlic drinking water but they 
:~v: ae laundry l\lld bath tubs ns well. J?irty clotbin_g and 
unclean bodies are washed in the same water winch ,-orves to 11uo11ch 
1 · ti · t Yet tliis is true· but theu these people are not the t \Clr 11rs . ' , . f 
enliahtened Christians which we claim to be. The ofl1c~al or2an o 
the Imperial Board of Health of Germany calmly oxpl~ine the out-
break of cholera at Hamburg last Angu t in lhe followin~ man_uc_r: 
"The plague ie most probably due to emigrants fro~1 Ruee1a m 
1 
· Tlie hl\rracks used for tho accommodahon of these t us mnunor: . . I 
· t d'qch"rao their qewort\e:e, contamlDJ?' tho Wil!>te from t 10 em1aran s k " ,.. h · k 
l 
,..d d the tindieinfected freces into the Elbe near t e rnta 'll nun ry nn 
of the wntcr supply for the city.,. 
I ther wurds, the people of Hamburg- ba,,e for yea1·s l>uou 
drin~i~., the dilutod excretions of the emigrants who ha,·o \,~en 
I d
.... these barracks aw·litina their departure for America. 
IOU!<e 111 • n . • . 
Surely tho people of Ilmnburg cnnnot boast of their superiority 
over the henthen Ilindo0. 
But <:ertainly we do better ill this ~ouutrt A fe"'. year_ ago the 
dischar~cs from the body of n mun sick with t_vpho1d fe_, er were 
thrown upon the snow on tho banks of the stream supplymg wnt~r 
to the city of Plymo11th, Pti .. and huncirods of c11soA of t\•plu~1d 
fever resulted. Louisville drink8 the diluted sewcrnge of U1nc10-
• 
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nati nnil other smull cities and pnys for the privilege with n high 
death rato from typhoid fc\·or. Chica_go pour:; a part of her sewer· 
age into the ,:,llme b.\siu from which it u1kc~ it~ drinkin" \Hll<'r 11nd 
complain bocaa c the ph · icians report o many citsos~lf tJ phuid 
fever. Tho lowu fnrmcr with hh, lllllll\' broud 11ntl fertile acres 
often loc>ato~ prh·y \'nttlts, CCS!-i•pOOl!', t;i!! }l<.'tl nnd well in c·lo e 
proximity nud domonstrnte thnt he is not to bu ,rntdone by the 
inhabitant of tho city in tho 1u11ount of patrou:1g-e which ho bu~to,\·~ 
upon tho undertaker. ~fon and women who would uot sit at n tuhle 
cuvcr1..>d with a soiled cloth drink from co tlr J?luqsl•R the diluted 1!is-
char~C!:1 c,f "omc sick man. It is not pion ant to rerite thc,.,c dotoils. 
but nu ono can dt•nr their truth and with i,hame we must admit 
that ,vo shoul,l uot rogard tho Jli11doo 1\\1 oxccptionally filthy. 
One 11111Rt recognize liis nwn fault~. IJl•fol'e he is likely to make 
n11y attempt to improve himself. If there wa-. no way of remedy-
ing tho o grevious si11s I would not luwo l.'O:no l1ero to talk to yon 
to-ni~ht. I nm snro that I conic) havo chosen a topic which I could 
have disc11s,.,ed \\ith more pleasure and which would hnve bcon 
moro pleusant for you to hear. But bPlie,·in1,? a11 l clo that tho snni-
tarian has a gospel to preach second 011ly to that of him who 
11dminstor11 to mnn's moral 1llltnre, I hnvo come hero l<l urge npon 
each of you the necessity of your takin~ 1m acti vo intcrel!t in those 
mutters. 
Like charity and all other good thin_g-s your activity in HRnitation 
i,honld begin at homo. , eo to it that collars, bnck-yardH and ont-
l,onscs arc clean. If there bo any doubt nbont the plumbinir in 
vour house being in perfect order. call in a competent 1111111 and 
remedy nuy defect which ho may detect. If thero be uny sus-
picion in rogal'll to tho wah r supply, hoil tho wutur which }'Oil 
drink. On the wliolu, I think it bc~t to boil tho wator anyhow nnd 
then you ma,.v i11 vo tiirnto its charnrtt•r afterward. (h•rms arc mnro 
o.n.~ily digested after they have lioen well <·ookcd. Sec to tho von-
tilutinn of your ho11~e. Du not tnko uir from tho c•ollar, lieut it nrad 
bring it into tlH' romns for tho in11111to to brcutlw. Got tho uir 
from out of doors. 'l'he suppl\· jg more abundant tlaoro than ol c· 
whcro. Aecertaiu whether or uot your milk11rnn is diluting hie 
milk, nud if i;o, ask him to u e storili:..:c-d ,vutcr in tho dilution. 
You may be willing to pay l1i111 ticven co11te por qnurt for wator, 
but it is not uurousonable, if you urn doing this, tu a k hi111 to 
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inform yon of the character of the water for which you are payi?i?:· 
After you have seen to these matters, in~aire as to tl~e work bemg 
done by your city health officer. _Asce_rtrun how ~ac~ time and atten-
tion he is O'ivin_g his work, and m tb1s connection 1t would not ~e 
amiss to fii~d out how mnch salary your city is paying him. Wb~t 1s 
tho source of water supply for your city? What are the p ossible 
sources of its contamination~ It may be of great mo~e?t to ~ou 
who is elected president on the 8th of November, but 1t _is of vital 
interest that your family should not be compelled to dnok a con-
taminuted water. . 
H ealth aod its coDJpanion, happiness, are the rewards wh_1cb 
you may expect for the time spent in giving attention to the samta-
tion of your home and city. 
SCARLET FEVER. 
DESQUAMATlON. 
A. wide awake health officer seeking information regarding des-
quamation as a necessary indication of scarlet fever writes as fol-
lows: . 
11rs it safe to make desquamation the diagnostic symptom m scar-
let fever aod is it best to wait for desquamatwn, before quarantining, 
and endangering the health and lives of a country, by waiting 
for it? 
2d. .Desqua,,w,tion is not always p7:esent. ~n one of, sevor~l 
scarlet fever epidemics which occurred 10 my thtrty years experi-
ence, I very nearly lost my second oldest son, wh? contracte~ the 
disease by playing with two boys who bad the disease so mildly 
that it was overlooked by the parents; they were not confined to 
the house. There was no desquamatwn in any of those three ca.ses. 
The oldest sister of those two boys, however was stricken down 
with tho malignant type, and died in a few days, withont desquam-
ation having showed itself. The second oldest daughter bad ~lso 
a severe attack, with plentiful eruption. Here was desquamation. 
3d. Warm lard frictions when applied over the body two or 
three times a day affects desquamation. 
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-1th. As the eruption fades on the fifth dny of fover, in a mild 
case of scarlet fo\·er and dM,pnmatum begins and ends in a few 
,lays, antl the entire dor!ltion of snch a cnse being but eight to ten 
days it is simply a matter of bnpos8ibilit!I for any p!t!lsician to say 
whether u chil<l has lrnd scarlet fever or not, by seeing it twenty 01• 
l11•ent_11-one day8 from onset o.f .fet•r>r. 
Dr. ---, whom I consider one of the ablest men in the State, 
sa3•s in his letter to me: 
• Any phyflician who assumes that he can tell whether a chil<l 
has or hns not had scarlet fe1•er, Ji'fteen drcy1t uftor onset of a mild 
attack, assumes to do that which is hnpo,Q.~Wlt!. Ilo might ns well 
sny that he conld tell what I had for breakfast two u,cel.:11 ago, by 
looking at my tongne to-day.' 
Tho histvry of exposure, vomiting, quick pulse und pcculinr high 
temperature without intermission in a neighborhood where tbero 
.are three 01· four cases of scarlet fever, makes mo -~t1-~piciow1, and 
where on the .~1xonrl or t/ti,,d, day of the feve1·, tho peculiar raeli 
<tppear11,· first on chest, neck and abdomen, in shape of round dots, 
with the pecnliar coloring, withont elevation, which leaves a white 
line wlien J 1rnt my finge1· nail over it; makes me poaitii,e that I have 
a case of 8ct1rlet jel'er, nothing more or less. The throat symptom. 
may add to the diagnosis, so might the appearance of the tongno, 
nnd so might iu five or six da_ys desquamntion; b1,t it ii, uot best to 
wait for the latter before diagnosing the case, aou protecting the 
country.'' 
Tho best possible, becanse the only .9afe way, is to isolate and 
quarantine, at least a few days, all suspicious crises. There are 
often cases of simple tonsillitis that for a <lay or two resembles 
scarlet fever. n~,,11amation iii tlie ,ipe<•i,tl d iagno1Jt11' .~iqn of II('(/ rlct 
.fe1•(>1'. As thnt cloell not begin for several d1~ys, an<l as in tho mean-
time many exµosnret1 11Jight take place, the State Board 01·<lors tlrnt 
all such suspicions cases be treated as dangerous; that the commu-
nity, rather than the affecteJ, be given the bonofitof tho doubt. In 
no other way can e01eient preventive measures be carried out. 
It is possible that there have been mn11y cuses of scarlet fever 
,vhere there has been no emption, and no diacovcrnble cleaquama-
tioo, and yet that desquamatiou ltlay occur without eruption has 
been attested by ve1·y good authodty. Perhapt:, the best authority 
we have upon scarlet fever, is Prnf. Thomas, of Leipzic, Germany. 
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I II bis very exhaustive treatise upon scarlet fever, ns found in 
Ziem111,c•1's Cyclopredia, Vol. II, after speakin~ of dosquamntion as 
nlway present io the oeual forrn of scarlet fever, says on pll!?e two 
hundred and thirty-seven: 
"Tho cas<lli of scarlatina :ivithout eruption. Theso attacks, it 
should be noticed arc sometimes followed by more or leHs well 
marked and extensive desquamation, '' -showio~ that at timefl, 
even without the eruption, desquamation may occur. 
On pn~e two hunclrod and fifty-two, after speaking of tho very 
K)i,rht <·uses whore thoro is little constitutional disturbance, but 
flli~ht, if any. throat symptoms, and no eruption; and of tho diffi-
culty of diag-noRit:1 in 1:1nch cas~,-,, be says : " Ju the abi,ence of sat-
isfactory n•tiolo~ical evidence, the scarlatina! natu1·e of the attack 
ie pr ,von by the subsequent occurrence of tho characterixtic dfw~iw-
11«1tio11, i; ,•en u•l,m1 tl,er, /,a~ htefl no previo111t lrac,, o.f an tr11ptwn, 
and by the appearance of a modernte nrnount of dropsy and 
nlbumcnuria. ·• 
A..,nin under the sub-head, '·Diagnosis, .. on page two hundred 
and ;i_ghty-five, ho says: "In cases where nn early dia~nosis ie 
impoi;Aiblc, the doubt will be closed up at u later period, b_v the 
occmTcnco of desquamution particularly tho occurrence of desqua-
mation in the palma1· and plantar re~ions, or, perhaps, by tho 
appearance of nlbumenuria, with or without dropsy. or other symp-
toms of nephritis." Snch attacks generally disappear in a few days, 
but they should receive tho same attention which is paid to the 
uniuhitukablc disease; every throat uffcction during a scarlet fever 




M. ( ' l11v;i11, ·cctor of the I,aborntory of tho Chnritio lloMpital 
of Pnri . has puhli,-hcd the results of hi experiment~. nudortnken 
for tho purpo~o of sottliug tho qnc~tion of the cimtugiouenc"s or 
11un-C,)11tagiou~ne1-s of cancer. Ilia l!xperi111cnti; inclicato that 
while n11to-inoc11latiu11 generally . ucceed11, tlie di:-ea~c i1> not easily 
commnnicnble from 0110 animal to nuother, even in thm;e of tho 
same s1wl'ics. No\·ertlwlo. s, tho ovidon<'o wlti<·h hu1:1 ocon adduced 
to how tl1c Ji en c to be duo tn pathogenic microbe~. ii:1 so con-
dnHivo that tho infectious 1111turo of tho cli en-io must bo considered 
fnirlv well <'"tablishecl. 
OAMJRR AND !'OKI(. 
It it, IL humiliating fuct that little is kuown yet a11 to the nw1:1t 
promi11eut factor in tho production of cttncer. That n largo Dlnn-
ber of c11i;u11 occur fro111 locnl irritntiou, for instauco, cancer of tho 
lip~ and mouth from --moking tobacco has bl'C•n demom1tratod, but 
still there i · a lnrue 11u111 ber of cni,e where 110 1mch <'J\11 o can be 
rca:sonably nssi~ncd. 
.An 111111 ual acti\"ity is being 111anifo led abroad, however, ut this 
time by so1110 of tho 1110 t renowned investigators. ~\ league has 
been fornied i11 Europo for tho purpose of inv.:istili?ating- this 
disca,e Ri; tubcr1•11losi wu invo tigah•d, and if prn~sible to n•ip1iro 
it to give up 0111e of it ~ccrets. That the 1111111bor of cases ie 
y<•arly i11crc11Si11i,r i111111.th· too truo-oApcc·ially i11 tho United St1Ltcs. 
S01110 startlini? ro"olations ulon,r this lino are already IH•i11g 
11111<le 1111<1 pro11111l~atc<I by tlte:;o ernimmt invoetigntor • .M. M. 
\' ornenil, of PuriR1 and lfoux, of Laus1u1111,. They urn, as 11, rc1111lt 
of ob ervation nnd re,,cnrch, disposed to re~ard it as l.ioinu c·1&used 
111ost fr<i<111ently by the 111,e of pork. 
M. V crneuil, in some former article~, declared tbnt there was a 
11111rked r<:lationRhip between tho abuse of 111cat foou and cancer. 
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In following up this line of thou_ght more clearly he was led to con-
clude that tho use of pork was a special source of danger, and said 
it wns well worth considering if this was not the sole cause. Ile 
arrived at and enunciated tho following proposition: "In the 
cotirbe of a long and laborious surgical career, it was observed that 
tho Israelites who follow closely tho 11\ws of .Moses respecting the 
use of pork as an article of food, are always refractory to cancer; 
and that this idea had pre:1ented itself afresh iu connection with 
two speci1\l cases." • 
1\f. Ronx gh·es his experience as strikingly confirmatory of con-
clusions reached by his renowned colleague. 
This is an interestiug question, and should be looked at withc,ut 
prejudice and divested of all mercenary or commercial considera-
tions. The position assumed is not illogical. It is well known 
that certain animal foods produce special symptoms of disease. 
It is also well known that in many parsons shrimps, lobsters and 
erabti produce urticaria, 11nd that diseased meat produces intestinal 
and gastric irritatio11. 
It was a common belief amoug tho ancients that pork produced 
leprosy, nnd a common belief now pt·evails that the frequency 
with which leprosy is found in the Bergen District in Norway, 
is attributable to the fact that fish constitutes almost the entire ani-
mal diet of the people. It will be a satisfar.tion to know that these 
in vostigations will not rest at this stage, but will be prosecuted with 
vigor until the cause of this most alar.niog and fatal disease has 
been folly demonstrated. Scieuce ml\y soon demonstrate that the 
Biblical interdiction of swine flesh, intended for the Israelites, waa 
not a mistake of Moses, bat I\ wise sanitary measure, and one that 
•would be good for all to follow. 
OANOER AND TOllAOOO, 
Few have forgotten the lingering and painful death of our 
beloved soldier and President-General U. 8. Grant; nor the cause 
,,f death b_y that fearful disease, cancer; in his case cancer of tho 
1100th and throat. Nor will it be foriotten how promptly he gave 
up smoking, to which he was ardently attached when his physi-
cians informed him that the disease wns ca.used and a:?~ravated 
thereby. 
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It is well remembered by all readers, too, that the populur 
_rouug German E111pcror Frodorick iiuccnwbcd to the some di cnse. 
caused by tho same habit. 
Thii1 leads to nn examination of the 11ae11tio11 us to what e:-.tent 
bt110king causes <'Hnccr. 
Dr. U. Pitttield .Mitchell, member of tho Ro) al Colle~o of 
Suriieons, l~11gl1111d, iu a book rcco11tly pnbli11hcd entitled "Tho 
Pliilosophy of Turnonr-Di oase, ·• in i.peakinir of the ctrncer o[ the 
lip says, "1L very ltLr~e 11111jorit.> of mon suffuring- from epitlwlinl 
cancer of the lips are ~roat smokers. In Winiwurter't1 c11ses nonrlJ 
all tho pntients were smokers; thcro W(.'rO onl_y ubont three who did 
not confe:,i; to this habit From tho Afiddlo,-cx llo=-pitul ltcporh~ 
we learn that of twenty-four cases in wl1ich inquiries were mndo us 
to .~1,wkiny, etc., tiftcon had been ~rout smoker~, and eight moder 
ate smoker-.; ti,·e of the Rmokers luul chewed us well: one hod 
never smoked." 
Of one hundred nncl sixty cnses of cnncer of tho Ii p collected b) 
Mr. Jessett, one huudred and forty were affcctP.<l in the /mr~r lip. 
the in tho upper, and fifteen in both lips. Dr . .Mitchell 1mys "lt 
is an accepted and almost trite fact tlrnt tho principal cause of lip 
<:ancer is the irritation arisin~ from the use of pipes." * * * 
"The pipe of the smoker rests upon the lower lip. and it is pnrtly 
owing to the grentor irritation to tho lower lip thus 1mtt1iled that 
this structure is tho common seat of disease." Ile fnrthcr says that 
the disease invariably occurred on tho :-ide of the lip in which tho 
pipe or cigar was held. Uo quot(.'S Mr. Jonathan Hutchinson 1\8 
snyiug "there was not a single instnnce of symmetric1d develop 
ment of tho diseaRo on botli sides of tho month," in a serioM of more 
than one hundred cnses observed by him. Dr. \titcholl uddll, "und 
still more romarknblc, in throe cascR of this reported scrioR roportod 
by Ilntchintmn, the disease recurred, ofter excision. on tho oppositt1 
side, tho original scar undergoing 1111 clunges; lmt in t/,,,~, t/,,., 
ca11u1 the patient.~ l,tld t/,,,ir p1';1t-~ 011 I 1,, >101111<1 Hid, aj~n" the op, ,·11• 
tinn." 
He says further "of sixty-three cu11es, only one wus in tL wo1111m, 
and of one hundred and sixt.v cased only three were women. ow, 
women as a class are neither a<ldicted to smoking nor chewing 
tobacco, nor are they as intemperate as men." In sixcnsol! of Cllll<'Or 
of the lip in women, three were in the habit of smoking, and it wa>< 
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uot ,-h,>wn that the other throe were not. Mr. Pemberton in his 
·•Olinical f/l,u,fJ'atim111 of Va,.iousfo,·11111 of Cancer," 11ays: "It is 
remarkable that in the only instance in which I have seen the dis-
ease amonsrst women the short pipo should have been the constant 
compnnion for lieventcen years.'' 
~ow. lot us consider another location of the cancer and its rela-
tion to smoking. Lot as look at cancer of tho tongue, moro terrible 
b, ca-.i,e le-~ curable than that of the lip. The latter is ,,ften cured 
bv excision, tho former is seldom operated on until too lato. 
~ Afte:r ,-t :\tint? that in ,ioventy-fhe ca~es of cancer o{ the ton::rue, 
it wns ascertained that only four patients did not smoke, Dr. 
Mitchell £OC:! on to say: "lt is, I think, ll quite warrantable con-
c·'.usion thnt smoking is u common cause of cancer of the tongue. 
nnd the foct may bo at once connected with the circumstances to 
he explairwd, namely that the sides and ed~os of the organ are the 
most frequent seats of tLe disease. Tho pipe or ci1rar of the 
smoker i!I, with rare exceptions, so hold in the month that the 
impact of its 1mint falls not upon the tip, clorimm, root or under 
11urforo but upon the sides aud edge!!. • • In tho mo!4t typical 
instances it appears ab1)Ut the middle of the front part of the 
dorsnm, but on one side of tho middle line, just where tho end of 
the tobact•o pipe rests, or whore tho stream of smoke fr,>m the pipe 
or ci1?ar impini:rei; on tho surface of the ton,1?ue." 
Ile qnotes .Mr. Butlin author 0f '' Disen.~eiJ of tl1e Tongue," ~s 
saying, cnncer of the tongue is "incomparably more frequent in 
mule~ than in female.,, Jcssctt says. "in NlO hundred and ninety 
ctLBes of cancer of the ton,1?110 one hundred nud sixty-three were in 
men und twenty-se-.en in women" and \Viniwnrter states that in 
fMt} -1,ix cnsoH forty-three were in men and throe in women. 
,1 itchell in conclusion i;ays, "the different habits of tho two 
aexeH is the moaning. wo may be sure, of the relative frequency of 
the clit-eal'I0 in malc11 and females." 
It is not claimed that smoki1i~ is the only cnnse of cancer of the 
lip11 and ton,1?11e bot by all odds the most frequent cam,e, much 
more frequent tha11 all other causes combined. 
Does tho pleasure of smokin_g pay for such a fearful risk, to i-ay 
nc,thin~ of other diseases clearly traceable to it, or of the wa .. te. 
11,11d annoyance to others arieins:t from this tilthy habit? 
.. 
r 
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l)ISEi-\SE. 
Dr. S W. Abbott, tho ahlc sccrotury of the .Mnssnchusotte Stnte 
Bonrd of Heulth. re.id n paper before the American Pnblic Iloalth 
As~ociation, llC'ld nt Ohnrleston, H. 0., l>ccombor, 18!10 upon tho 
above named topic. Dr. Abbott is not only a clear and !~cit.I writer 
but he is an eminent 11nd trustwmthy a11thority upon Rnnitnr; 
matters. 
The doctrine thut filth playH an important purl in the c·1u1tmtion 
of d_is:aso _lie~ at. ~he fou11datio11 of very much of the sanitary 
ud1111mstrnt1011 of cities nnd towns thronghout all ci\·ilized countries. 
The popular impression, however, nnd nndoubtodly tho belief 
nmon{? a ,•ery l~r~c part of the medical profc<igion ns well n a1111111~ 
~nany of_ the _officrnls who btwo chnrgo of ennitury ad ministration, 
1s that tilth m the ordinnry 11ense of tho word is itself tht• uctive 
caua~ of_disea~c, an~ tlu\t little elso iH t•11sontinl to the production of 
certain mfections disease~. than to clepo it n certain amount of 
.ti~tb, or to all_ow such filth to uct:umulate witliiu tho promises orc•11-
p1cd by I\ j?I v~r~ popnlati?n, in ordor to ~enerate a pc tilonce. 
Hence the act1v1ty of 1>1u11tur.r bureaus in 11wcopin,1? out filth in 
cl_c~nsin!? fo~I spoti;, in rernm·ing ~urbage, in tlcpositin~ ton; of 
~1s111fertants _111 cc11spool11, cutch lnu1ins m11l eowtm1. 1'1iia nctivit_y 
m tho clcuns1ni:r of town:;, tho rtJ111on1l of tilth, tho snnitntion of 
houses, cellnrs and yurds, is commcndnblo s11 l0111? as tho truu rol~ 
of filth in the causation of diMenl'lo iH not lost sight of. 1wd tho outiro 
onerl!y of 11anitury organizlltions is not cxpcuderl in this 0110 
direction. 
~ n~ou_btcd.ly each und all of the so-c·alleJ tilth di ouscR may find 
their v1chms Ill houses thut aro ab1ml11tcl.r fuultlo11H; providocl that 
conditions othcrwi11e favorable oxi t in such houec11, tho prime con-
dition being tho pro11enco of hum1111 boingli. A child sick with 
diphtheria in any house whatever, c1>11stitutc n menace to the health 
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of every one who lives in tho honse, and especially to tho younger 
portion of the household. This agnin ii:; bnt one of tho es ential 
condition!! to the propagation of infectious disease. 
The re,mlt of the experimental researches of recent year~. in 
regard to the nntnral history of infectious diseases appoArs to show 
thut what tho older observers ,vcre wont to call causes we1·e condi-
tions only. and thnt over-crowding or density of population. fnultr 
ventilation, and tho presence of filth, are simply tho favorable und 
unfavorable conditiom, in tho propagation of di. case. and not in 
any sem,c its causes. 
Analogy would tench us that tho achial cause of an infectious 
disc11-se iii the ditieose itself-that is to say a previomi case-and the 
more we learn of tho origin of epidemics, as well as of so-called 
~poradic cniaes, the more we are inclined to look for previous Cll!<OS 
ae tho true cause of origin. Nor does the fact that we do not fiud 
tho previous case provo its non existence. 
By ,ome antho ritie omall pox is called a tilth disease, and 
experience has shown that tho liability to it:i occnrrnnce ill incrcnsod 
by tho presence of filth. About ouc-balf the local outbreab in 
l\!n11sachusetts in the last ten years have occurred in paper-mill 
towns and in the families of J)orsons cngu!?ed in sorting 1·ags, and 
io nearly every instance it wa~ found that the rag:- had been col-
lected in some large town in which small pox had recently pre-
vnilcd. In thiA case tho presumption is ve,:y i,trong that tho filth 
or dust of the rags was simply th,J modinru of contagion, the bales 
having p robably contained rag~ which lrnd had direct connection 
with pcr~ons suffering with small pox. 
fo tho eume C'ntcgory may be plil<'ed llntl,ra~, a disease rare in 
tho United State~. but occasionally introduced into factories 
engaged in tho sorting and preparation of forei!?n hor:iehair. The 
p1·c11enco of tho nutferie._~ 111,orbi in tho dust of those factories is not 
to be wonderecl at, when it is known that such hair is "'Ollleti111es 
shorn from animals which have died of anthrax. 
Another di ea,o which recent inqnirieR i,how quite conclusively 
to bo propa.gatecl throu~h tho mt;diurn of dust-laden atmosphere i:i 
thnt moRt destructive of all <.Jitieases, pldhi1dH. Tho dnnger which 
exists in the dbtribution of the d ried spnta of phthisical ilubjects 
cannot be o,·erostimated. 
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The liability of infection by 1;a,1rl!l fe1•er is undoubtedly incrl'nsod 
bt tho presence of dm1t; i;inco the contu~ou principle of this 
<lu,ea e, so fnr us can be lonrnod, exists lnr!?dy in th') pnr tic·les of 
dried epithelial scalc.q, which foiling fro111 the bodr mingle with t ho 
dui:;t of apartment$, and tl111s bproa,I tho infection from the . ick to 
tho well. 
In tho . amc category 111ay be placed typhoid fei-er. In fact, 
this <l isoaE-o ma} foirly bo Bt) led the chief of filth d i<.cascs, and 
although it 111ny not be posiaiblo to trace the t_ypllllid bncillns 
en l'Oltfc from the I cum of the 1,ick to tho m opha1£11,. of tho well b) 
the medium of llllJ' drink in whit•h milk o r wntcr it:1 URt·d, tho ovi-
douco ns to itq trnu. mission in this mnnncr i11 co11clm1ive. Lit•ber-
man sn_ys of th it:1 di1,cu--o: "Daily ob,-orn1tion is t:1utiki0 nt to i,;how 
that the decomposition of organic subAtnnccs, an<l of oxcrcmcuti-
tioub bllbi:;tanc-es, is not of it. elf 1:111tticient to produC'o t; phoicl fe\·cr. 
There nre multitude11 of lmuses in which •tho etlluvin of the privies 
cnu be s melled through all the rooms, und in which tho inhnbitantt:1 
are coni;tuntly inhnling sower g-us; and 11eithcr the tcn:pornry nor 
J>ermanont rnsidentA are nttncked with typhoid fevor." W o arc, 
therefore, forced to tho conclusion that tho p<mon of typhoid fever 
does not ori!?it,nto in filth or decompo. ing subi;tnnecs, but simply 
finds in them favorable conditioue for its sproad. 
The evidence that both dwlr-ra und yd/011, fi1v are prop11:?atod 
by sewog-e-pollutcd water supply-is vory 8trong. In both cases 
the introclnctiou of tho di case from without nppenrs to be ee. en-
tial to its propa~aticm. Filth is &illlply li meclium favorable to its 
ll()rCll<J. 
The relation of diplttli.eria to filth is not eo clear as in :,Omo of 
the iufectio1a dieenstJ11, 11ml it ie often clui111ed tlrnt Rower ,rus is tho 
common cauKt of tho tlii,ense. That such filth 11111.r be u prn1wr soil 
for the cultivation o f the cli11onoo when once introduced, I l1nvo no 
doubt, but tho claim that tho disl'nso orig'in11tce in it ie open to 
que:stion. 
Tho point which I dc8iro to c111phR11i1.c is not thnt the removal 
of filth "'honld be di~c·onra!?cd. but thut wl,en it ii\ done, it should 
be done intelligently, and with this principle in viow: that filth is 1i 
condition rather thtLn a cause; that it is the soil for the culture uud 
transmis~ion of the infection, and not the iofecti<>n itsolf. 
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TRICHINOSIS. 
The numero ns reports of trichinosis from different parts of the 
State iodicate tha,t there is an unusual area of infected swine. 
In January, 1893, there was an epidemic of this disease in the 
Floyd valley, in Plymouth county. Its first appearance was 
noted in a family of Germans, in Lincoln township. A Obristmas 
dinner had been given to a large number of relations and friends. 
A b o_g was killed and its meat served in sausage, and other ways 
peculiar to German1;. The guests ate heartily. Soon after they 
developed the symptoms oI trichiure poisoning. Other families in 
tho vicinity were also attacked, and there wns an extensive 
epidemic, resulting in several deaths. The disease in several 
instances was not at first recognized, and from the similarity of 
symptoms, the patients were treated for typhoid fever. Micro· 
scopic examination of pork eaten by these families showed the 
flesh to be filled with trichinre. In all these caaes the meat was 
eaten without cooking;. 
Other cases wore reported at Creston, Union county, Mt. l'leas-
ant, Henry county, and Alta, Buena Vista county. There is irood 
reason to believe that many cases reported as typhoid fcve1· we1·e 
iu fact trichinosis. 
For the information of the people, the symptoms and prophy-
laxis of this disease is repeated from the sixth report of the 
Bounl. 
SYMPTOMS, 
Renz divides the disease trichinosis into four stages: First. the 
pedromal; second, intestinal irritation; third, muscular irritation; 
fourth, retrogression of symptoms and convalescence. 
From a few hours to a few days after eatin~ trichinosis flesh the 
patient is seized with indi2:estion, complains of nausea, stomach 
pains on left side, belching, diminished appetite, tongue coated. 
breath fetid, vomiting or eructations, feehng of ~eneral weakness, 
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prost ration and utter exlll\ustion, u ''so tired" _feeling, !\ashes of 
beat, cohlness, fullno:;,. of the frontal hend, rnrll~<.l, sharp and fly· 
in!!' pains in the mut!cle~. pnrticulnrly in the nape of t he neck, and 
tlexors of tho t•xtrewitiot!. After two or more <lays a ppeara u chol· 
eraic dischnr~o from the buwcli:,. Tho vomited mnttor is first slimy, 
then biliou~. The stools, at fir,.,t brownish aud stronketl, t uko on 
the cltw-liko chnrncter of many typhus i.toolt;. Severe n euralgic 
pllin i>i • almm,t alwayi; proscut in tho nbdomon, a lso i n tho 11.rms 
•md lo«li and somctimeR iu the intestines. 
• In tJ1~ 1wvere1-1t cnsoR the patient may suddenly <lie nt this stag e 
of the di•ieaso with nil tho app earance 1>f chnlcrl\, or from extreme 
e xhaustion. Thoso who do not vomit beco1110 by <i<•grnes excoss-
ivoly clebilitntcd. Ali tlrn .~tools hecomo le'ls copious, 11ud .lc~R fre-
<inont, they still retnin their clay-like np pet~r1111c.c. T ho pn~n rn tl_ic 
!lbdomcn bcc.•omus d11llcr . Thus pnss the first e1~ht dnys o f the dis· 
enso. The diarrhlva may pasi. off aud be succeeded by obstinnte 
coustipntion, or may continue into the second stage. 
The moAt impor tant symptoius of the seconcl titage nro redoma 
(swelling} about tho tenth day, and profuse perspiration, acitl, 1md 
often of uaueo11ting odor. Tho i;wollin~ usually cmnmoncos with 
tho eyelid s and spreads to surrounding parts. T_his d_oes. not la8t 
luug, and iu some cnses iR entirely ubseut; somet11ncs 1t d1Knppoars 
to reappear agaiu in four O" s ix weoh. Pain in tho orbital muaclo1:1, 
especially in the morui11g1 is present in al\ se~ere cases. The ~ever 
HUdJeniy iocroases and may reach forty 0, with tho pulse at c1gl.1ty 
to one hundred and twenty per miuuto; there is unquenchable tlurst 
and overwhelming Ren:.e of heat; torigno furr,•d, yellowish white, 
or covered with black sooty, clammy coating, soon losin~ all 
mucou:s 1:mrface, l>ecoo;es uniform dark brownit,h red, ii; smooth 
uuJ covered with papill:~ or blhiter .. , llnd 1<ltddcnly, gonorully in 
the ni rrht- thcro occurs extreme Jyspno•a (labored brnatbing) of ton 
lastiu; :-evoral hulll'il, and sornotimoe rocurrin~ for several weeks. 
The brain it. undisturbed. Ooma 1,omotimes follows the dytipnwn. 
There is total indifference to 1mrroundings, but great fMr uf death. 
Immmnia, or sleoples~noss is present in adults, but duct! not often 
occur in childrcu, who arc apt to be sleepy. Delirium is occti-
siQnally permanent. Hearing is frequently impaired. If the 
patient has not been too much debilitated he 111uy pas!'! through this 
ordeal, bot many snccumb in a short time. The muscles of the 
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neck, loins and limbs, particnlarly the flexors, show more or less 
stiffness and increasing tenderness, the latter constantly found on 
pressure, in the epigastrinm, or stomach; swelling commencing at 
the body, proceeds toward the digital extremities. Motion is 
extremely painful, the elbows are bent and the knees drawn up; the 
patient finds ease only by lying flat on his back. Children usually 
lio on the side with knees d rawn up, elbows fixed, and plunged in 
profound sleep. As a rule there is an extraordinary decrease in 
urine. 
In the severest cases, which generally progress to a fatal termin-
ation, the pulse increases in rapidity, is small and weak; the fever 
takes on low debilitated form, or a. dynamic, and the patient 
becomes apathetic. The tongue, though more movable, is dry and 
trembling; respiration becomes more labored, and the patient lies 
flat on bis back. In short, all the appearances of a fatal typhus 
fever are p1·esent. Pneumonia frequently occurs at the fourth 
week, tho sputa being mostly blackish blood. Hiccongbs and pick-
ing the bed clothes usually precede a fatal termination. If there 
is progress toward recovery, there is, in the fifth week, a decrease 
of fever, reduction of pulse to ninety or less, the ~tppetite 
imprnves, perspiration is lesti copious, urine increases, sometimes 
suddenly; the swelling disappears rapidly, and the only remaining 
symptoms are slight pains in a few muscles, emaciation, weariness 
and lassitude. A la1·ge number of the cases reaching the seventh 
week progress rapidly to convalescence. 
Trichinosis of children is characterized by less danger, very copi-
ous collateral swelling, considerable dilitation or enlargement of tbe 
pupil of the eye, lessened muscular pain, ability to lie on the side, 
sleepiness and rapid convalescence. 
BOUROJll OF THE DISEASE, 
In all cases known the hog bas been the source of the disease in 
human beings, so it may be said of nearly, if not all cases, that they 
are caused by eating trichinosed pork, although the rabbit and the 
bare are considered not behind the bog in susceptibility to trichi-
nosis. Ilogs become infected mostly from rats, and rabbits and 
hares become mouse bunters in Winter. Muscle trichinre are more 
• or less readily produced in all mammals, never in birds, and least 
of all in fishes. 
, 
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. Prot~ction. against trichinosis is secured only, first, by preven-
tion of mfcction from the use of tricbiuo&ed meat; second, preven-
tion of t.dchinose<l bogs: third, tho eradication of trichium from 
hogs, and other natural beart>rs. 
To be 1,ccuredr.agnin~t trichinous infection, it is only necessary 
thut the whole mnss of moat shall be heated to a temperatnre of 
150° Fain·. Meat may be subjected to a high tomperntnre and yet 
not be cooked throngh tho entiro mass. It shonld be cooked 
,tl j entirely throngh to tho bone, so tl1at there be 
I
~ 110 appearance of blood. Snit will kill trichinre, but 
nil salted moat is not innocnous. The salt must 
'(/;, · ponetrato tho entire mass. Knlm fouud that 
· hams were innocuous after thirty-one days' pick-
linj?. 
TrichimP possess an unusu1\l power of resistance 
of hMt and cold. Trichinosed meat kept frozen 
fnrty-fivo days, bus been shown to be innocuous. 
The only safe rule is to eat no moat from the hog 
! I 4i unle~s it has been th~rougbly cooked. This rulo 
uppltes to all preparations of sausage as found in 
Portion ot bu man tho butchers' slior B 
mu,.cle enol0'11nl( J • 
" single capHuled Tho l sc of trichinosod moat can or.ly be pt·ovented 
Trichina. Highly b t f b } · · f ma 11 " 16 0 d Ry Y a sys om o t oroug 1 mspectton o all pork 
LcuckaTL. offered for sale or slaughtered for private use. 
RABIES. 
· During the biennial term rabies lias appeared in numerous 
localities in the State. The most important was that in Union 
township, Fayette county, and roported by M. ·w. Grimes, town-
ship clerk, on Deceml.,er 7, 18fl2. A dog belonging to George 
Fravard manifested symptoms of rabiot!, having previously bitten 
Fravard. The animal escaped to the farms adjoining where a largo 
nnmbei- of horses, cattle and hogs were bitten. On the farm of 
..l!'rank Bishop two cows, four hogs, two horses and three do11:s were 
6 
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bitten. The doe:s were killed. The four hogs bitten died from 
rabies. Other bogs from Bish0p's herd were infected from the 
original four. Some of them were sold to neighboring markets, 
supposedly free from infection. bnt soon after de\·eloped rabies, 
and infected the herds in which they were placed, to be followed 
soon after by death. 
Mr. Fravard went to the Pasteur Institute, at Chicu_go, and after 
eighteen <lays' treatment retnrned with assurance of protection from 
the disease. 
Two of tho horses died soon after bitten, the second developed 
the disease .March 10, 1803, ninety-five days after bitten, and was 
shot. The fourth horse gave no sign of the disease until June 5, 
1803, wheu in a few hours ho became dangerously furious, and was 
shot. 
The noticeable feature of this ontbreak is the difference io the 
incubation period, tho earliest being the two cows, which was lees 
than thirty days. They wet·e bitten December 7th and one died 
January 3d; the other January 5th. In ono of the horses, it was 
ninety-five days, in the other one hnndred and eighty-one days. 
In December, 18H3, Albert Lawrence, aged sixteen yeurs, in 
Mnbaeka county, was bitten by his dog. Ile immediately killed 
tho animal, and gave no further thought to tho incident. The first 
week in March, symptoms of rabies presented then111elves, and on 
tho 13th he succumbed to all the agony and hol'rors of this diseuso. 
In July, 1893, there was loss of a large number of horses, cattle 
and hogs in Horton township, Osceola county, from rabies. 
In the Fnirfield Tri'bune is a report of a case of rabies in a horse 
belon~ing to W. J. Rizor in Round Prairie townshfp, Jefferson 
county. The horse was bitten July 30th, 180:J, by a dog, on the 
upper and lower lip. For eighteen days he appeared to be doing 
well and gained in flesh. On the nineteenth day be began to show 
si_gne that he was not right. On the 20th he began to refu~e his feed 
nml water, uppeuring to be growing worse nll tho time. On the 
21st day ho began to bite himself, increasing in his fory until about 
nine o'clock, when he got so bad it ,vus alarmin~; went at its mi1s-
ter with hii; mouth wide open, and when he could not roach him, 
seized bold of an oak board and bit a piece out of it, and went on 
nt such a mto that we were afraid that the barn would not hold 
him; but he finally quieted down, only be kept on biting himself. 
, 
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.a.bout 1~ o'dock he took nootl1or i;pell of raving nn<l biting- and 
we thl•U<Tht sure he would break out of tho bcun, but ho quieted 
down a~in and contented hin11:1elf by biting off hit1 own hi<lo nn<l 
ilesh until he ha,l quite• n i;pnco bitten off. Wht>n he would bite 
himi;olf hb teeth wouhl crack so they could be hoard for 1,everal 
ro,IR, 1111d who;, he would bite himself ho would growl or groan, 
~o,11ctirnos 1'uaking a 11c,iBl' like a dog growling. On the 2:Jcl ho ha<l 
become ~o fnrions it wn doomed 1111onfe to wnit lou~er and ho was 
,.hot. 
Tl,c Atlrno llog al<10 hit n Mrti. llilmn11, nt Snlirrn, nnd n child of 
J amc Field nt .l\1illt;p1uigh 's Mill. both of whn111 were tu ken to tho 
Pasteur Institute nt Chicago, ancl there prononncod severe cnses of 
rubies. 
Att!?nst 2:'ith, 1s!1:3, B. n . .Mandlin lost n vnlnable cow nt Lynn-
,·illc, .rasper county. which wn~ bitten by n rahi,l do,r, which also 
attacked sevt-ral othor nni1nals in the vicinity, 1111 of which <lovel-
<>pecl rabiet; and were killcu. 
Heretofore Jocal boards 1,f health ham had no le_gii;}nti\·O author• 
'ity to protect their community from this tlisease, bnt by action of 
the lust logielnt111'0 they aro now not only ompoworod, but required 
to <lo so. 
When a hmuan being ha,; been !:>itten by a rnbi<l dog, Ell\.} s ,John 
Henry Steele, member of the lloyal College of Votorinury Snr-
('1'80111:1 in hi11 treat" ~o on di~cn~cs of thu dog: Suction of tho 
';,,uu,'1 by i.omo indiviounl whose mouth is free from 11brnsioos; 
-enc1mrnr1eml•nt of frco hlee.l111g from tho wom11h1; neglect of no 
wunrul, l1owon.11· triviul, in which the cutiele hns become ubrn.dod; 
appli<·ation of tourniquet nb ,,·u tho sent ot m1ur;; prompt npplica· 
tion <,f cnust1r., e:;;pocialh· tho nitrate of silver or c1mstic· potn:ih, 
butter of n11ti11wuy, or tho ad1111I or gnl vnuo-cantory. In deop 
wouuds, this 11111st bu followc,l by exci!lion nil around tho injury, tnk-
:iug cnro never tt• nctuully c·nt into the wound, and to wi(lO tho knife 
after l'n<-li stroke, tht-11 ,·nuterizo tho frosh wound thus produced 
It ie 1ulvitmblo tu ro1wut 1ipplic11lio11 of tho <·nutory ufter Hopnrntion • 
-of the lir:;t esclmr. 1'l11.-8e mcnHnrlls, if c111·d11I ly carried ont, 11honld 
be c msiderod ns pract1rally ensuring immunity frurn ill effects, and 
absolutely sufficient to nllny alur111 on tho pnrt of the 1mtiont and 
his friends. Bleeding. the cold bath, nllowin.e; a stream of wnter 
to fall from a height on the wound must ne\'er be relied upon. 
\..., 
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SMALL POX. 
Events that have transpired in this State regarding alleged cases 
of small pox at two or three different points, lead to the conclnl'ion 
that nnless more encouragement is given to the spread of this for-
merly common disease we will have a generation of physicians 
unable to diagnose it . In the past nine years small pox has been 
reported in ten localities within the State. In nine of these cases 
the State Board was called upon to settle disputes as to the charac-
ter of the disease. In five instances the disease was found to exist 
-in one of which the local board refused to recognize its presence 
until many persons were smitten down, and a half a score had 
died. In four instances the local board had quarantined, but sub-
sequent observations proved that there was a mistaken diagnosis. 
These mistakes usually occur through a too careless and hurried 
examination. A cautious physician with a good standard text-book 
before him ought not long to be mistaken in diagnosing this disease, 
oven if be had never seen a case. There are some characteristic 
signs and symptoms that ought to be present in every case of small 
pox, and should always be looked for, even in the mildest cases. 
1. The history. If au nnvaccioated person, kuown to have 
been exposed to the disease, is about the twelfth or foul'teenth day 
taken with high fever, distress in thEI back and perhaps vomiting, 
the strong probability is that the disease is small pox. 
2. After these initial symptoms, the high fever, headache, etc, 
have lasted for f()rty-eight hoU1·s, or upward, if pimples, bard and 
shot-like appear on the forehead, face and wrists and gradually, 
extend over the body, the probability of its being small pox is 
greatly increased. 
3. If small pox is present upon the appeat·ancc of this eruption 
the fever is greatly reduced and these papnles ( or pimples) become 
vesicles, and about the eighth day are pustular. Upon reaching 
this pnstnlar stage the fever ( a secondary fever) returni; and the 
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real crisis in the disease is t·eached, death usually occurring in from 
the ninth to the twelfth day. These pustules become flattened, 
circo.lar, an<l have a red areolu abont the base und become pitted. 
These chuages in the eruption nsunlly occ111· in tho isame ordel' in 
which the eruption appeared, on the forehead. face, etc., and thence 
extend over the body. If the patient is doing well, abont the tenth 
day the secondary fe,·cr subsides and convalescence begins-crusts 
forming where the pustules were, and they in tnrn become 
detached and fall off. 
To recapitulate: Eniry cu"o of small pox, reganllel-lS of any 
hii:,tory of expui,ure and unn-snccesRfnlness of vnccination, should 
hu\'C at least forty-eight ltonr11 of fever and iuitiul symptoms before 
tho nppcarnnco of the ernption, Tho eruption should first apponr 
upon tho forchea(l and face, nnd should be ele,·nted and shot-like 
to tho touch; ufter the eruption tho fever should decline, and the 
pnpule~ i,]iou ld be,..ome 11nccet-iili\ oly vesicles an<l pustules, reach in~ 
the latter stage not snoner than tho eighth clny, when tho £ever 
should rouppl'ai· uud the 1,ymptoms nil become uggravnted. Thi1:1 
fever should last two 01· three days, when incrnstatio11 nod conv1t-
lesreuce should begin. Tho ct'llstt-i (scabs) should fall off, from tho 
fifteenth tn tho twentieth day. 
s,tAl,L POX AT OANBC'.RY. 
A .Mr. P. living iu the vicinity of Danbury, nnived at Danbury, 
Woodbury county. about April 22, 1802, from Bloomfield, New 
Mexico, where ho had been visiting. Ho stopped at a hotel in the 
town on hi8 Mrival, nod was taken down with small pox. Ile wns 
taken tn his home contiguous to the town, an<l two others of bis 
family were also taken down with tho discuHe, Tho clisol\RO wns 
promptly recognized hy Dr . .Mnrphy, tho attending physician, who 
is al~o the health ofliccr. All who bttd boon in nny wuy exposed 
were prnu1ptl_y vaccinated. Tho hotel was di~infected ancl woll 
ventilated, and the home of Mr. P. whore he and tho other mom . 
bers of the fn111ily wero was well quarantined and guarded. About 
ten days after the disinfection of the hotol, which was not quaran-
tined, bnt well disinfected it was believed, a gentleman guest was 
assigned to tho l'oom occupied by Mr. P. In due time he came 
down with small pox, and soou after another gentleman sickened 
with the same disease. makinii: in all five cases. 
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On .May 25th, Mrs. P., wife of Mr. P. above referred to, and her 
daughter, arrived in Danbury from Bloomfield, New Mexico. They 
bad small pox while there, and were convalescing-barely able to-
travel. Their ronte was from Bloomfield to Denver, thence via 
Union Pacific to Omaha, and thence via Chicago & Northwestern 
to Carroll, and theLce to Danbury over the last named road. The 
scabs ha<l not yet dried on them. The hotel was at once closed,. 
j?;eneral vaccination enforced, and all exposed premises quarantined• 
There were no further cases. 
SMALL POX AT OUMDERLAND. 
In December, 1892, a young man arrived from Germany. at New-
York, on the steamship Saale. About November 23, there had 
been small pox on the vessel during the voyage with several deaths. 
This man had been exposed to the disease, though he was protected 
by previous vaccination. On release from the vessel after qnaran-
tine, he was directed to throw all his clothing except what he bad 
on his person, overboard before going ashore, but instead he rolled 
it into a bundle and brought it with him to the farm house of Henry 
Borcher, near Cumberland, Cass county. Soon after his arrival a 
little daughter of Mr. Borcher opened the bundle and amused her-
self with the contents and became infected. The disease was not 
recognized until five members of the family were stricken down, of 
whom three died. Vaccination and quarantine was rigidly 
enforced and there were no farther cases. A passenger from the 
same vessel went to Berks, Pennsylvania, anti from that exposure 
one hundred and forty-nine cases followed. There were also ont-
breaks at several points in Michigan, Ohio and .Minnesota, traced 
to immigrants from this same vessel. 
During the past ten years in no place in Iowa has this disease 
got beyond the family where it originated, so effective and efficient 
have been local boards. 
June 2, 1893, a. tramp appeared on the i,trects of Burlington, 
having been driven away from Galesburg in the eruptive sta_ge of 
small pox. Ile was immediately placed in a pest house, where the 
disease ran to a favorable termination. Vigorons quarantine 
measures were enforced, and there were no further cases. 
J 
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VACCINATION. 
Tho succci:;~ of , accinutiuu ll'- n proveutivo h1is i1111nortalizod its 
founder, Willi:i.111 Jenner, and places him in the forefront of the 
world's benefnctore. And yet, i;trm1~0 as it may soem, there MC 
anti-v1Lccinatio11ist~, who, bccaui;o ono in a million ha11 bcon sup• 
po ed by yaceinnti,,n to lmvo contracted some other infcC'tic,ns dis-
e1111o, not ouly rofnst• to ha,·o its benefits extended to tliomsolvos, 
but would gladly nid in securing and onforcin~ a lnw making vac-
cination a cl'imo. 
It is trnc there are but few such, yet becau:-10 they nro fcoblo in 
intellect uu<l pow01·ful iu ~elf-esteem, to attract ntteutiou, they arc 
noisy Pnd clarnorons. Au cxperio11co with tho diseaRe oitlio1· by a 
personnl attack, or hy its presence in tho fmnily would be a eplon• 
did and ltIBting cnro fur such tom-foolery. 
An urticlo on this subject in /l,1rp r's JJ'eeMy, is t10 woll written, 
and 110 graphically do~cribos tho blinclite of \-"l\ccioation tlll\t it is 
l1cre reprintt.ld by permission of the publit1hert1. 
Tho 11ppointmont 1 y tho Bo:1r1I of llo!llth or New Yo, k of a tempomry 
, nccin11ting corps of tift,}en physici11ns r.n.lls Lo mind tho fact thnL thl1re 
exists in this city 11nch an epi,lemil of snrnli pr>x a~ ha1 uo~ vll'itod iL l,cfore 
for many yt•ar,i. 'l'hl\L fact, howtwor, has e-.;citccl little comment nnd no 
general sollcitutle, oven thoull'h 11111nll pox Is knoWtl to ho ono of lbo most 
,·lrulont of cont:,gious ilisonsc11. For il is nlso known M lh•• mo~L pi-uventa-
ble uf dis cnses, n111l as one whoso 1t•1-rord nrn trnclitional rather limn llCtu11l. 
J-:Ve1·v one knows, in grnnlnr ur les~ ,t,,t•,il. tho f.lct<J of Its bistury. Ut> to 
the l~'lt decad,, of tht1 eighkenth century it wa• a clroiule l pest, 11woo11lnY, 
the \\orld ln neH•r•un11ing epldr.nJi<'~. claiming by clcalh ono-t.eoth of our 
rnco, and dielignriuJ( a largo 1>rop11rtion of tho remnintlor. A hit of dog• 
gcrel that hns come ,town to us hc11.r11 wilnt>.s, to it, powor io the l\'<sorlloo 
thnt "from emnll pox untl ln\'ll r. w men remain frl'O." 'l'h<' companion 
malady hem linked with small pm( h&s in nowi11e n.bate1I, bnt I\ pock mnrk1•1l 
face i~ M rare to-d!\y a1 a a1noolh one must h!lve !Jeon 1i cuntnry ago, 
Every one know~. too, th11.t the changu ba~ IJ1•on wrought tbrnugh the 
g<•nin• or a i,logle m1111, who, ju~t a coutu1·y ago, w_ork1id out tho problem nr 
the anlap:ooism of cow pox and srn'\11 pox-a behef tradllioual among tho 
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1'.:oglish pen,aotry for generations ht•rore -and added the ilium! 
1
-
thoughl of voluntl\ry inoculation with the virm, of the 00 · d oa t0g 
I , e ID or er to pre-vc>nt l 1e other. fhe world cloubte(l and thc>n belioreil Tl 1 d . , • , 1e 1>eop e were rea Y lo hstcn to anything that could prorui~e to banish the dr~~d l J I I I . · ~-• e< l!cour1te, 
n ess t 1ao a c ccade nrtor tho fir'!t iuoculalion, vaccinnliou had circled lhe 
globe, thouQands of li,CJ hacl bean saved, and tho namr of Edward Jenner 
l11ul bN•n placed hy common arcord high 011 the liHt of the immortal bene-
facl~rs ~f the human rr1ce. It i~ pleasin~ t.o recall that b,·fore Jenner died 
nil Chr1~tondom 111d him homage. Ho wa., oven a proi>hot honored nnd 
i 
.... -::,,..,"<:~- \ 
"'- lla,pon Wookl1 {'_.,.Jrlo<b\, t"93, bJ 11"'1•. s..,......_ 
VACCl:,/All:-G r.,mut:lt:; IS.\ TltS·CE:ST Lou,as,:-uouin;, 
rowardccl in his own conn try. (fre1Lt lllt!ll h:vl oppo~od him, it i11 true buL 
the murmur of Of>po~ilioo 11 :i ,,,on drowned in the tumult of appr~val. 
Intellectual rohbo1·i 1tro1·0 to t1\ke tu thClll'!O\\ll'~ the c1·0tlit of his di~covery, 
but the,,, were soon co11fo11111ltJd and forgotton, while the namo of the true 
discoverer galoecl fresh ln~tre cl:\y hy dl\y. Tho work ho inl\ugnrl\tcil ho.s 
gone ~tf'!ldily on, 1111til the clreaded scourge, small pox. ha!! all hut relin• 
qul■hed Its hold on the race, daimiug at tno~t 11 mere lunJful of victims. 
The recnnl of thaLlieclino is the gra111le'IL chapter in the hl~Lory of me11icine. 
AoJ .}et if lhe truth wore known il would prob:Lhly appear that vacciua• 
Uon ~as nO't accomplished all that ,Jenner hopo,t for. ~eeiug his db1covory 
so uo,rnreally ncceptud 111 the outsot, 'leelng it nip cpi,lemlca o f i<mall pox in 
the bud, and eo vo.~tly ro,luce the mortality within a rew years, he wonltl 
have been strangely unim:\ginative had he not drcame,I of I\ day whoo vao• 
oinatlon Mhould so fully have triumphed as to hin·e banishccl sm:Lll pox froru 
the worlil foro1·er. In theory such a hope found a&mple warrant. The 
human body furnishes the only soil, so far as known, on which the germs of 
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this disease can multiply nod rcmin their ,iruhmoo. Vacdnatlon rcnd,•1'8 
the body no lonll:er bnhitnble for th sterrus. If tborefore the <1ntire mco 
could he given immunit.) thn,ugh varclnatlon, tlnw l.,1•ing all1rned tor the 
dt• truutloo of such unprodoctho 11:or01 n had found temporary lodgment 
elsowhorc than in tho borlr, ,mall pox wuulil 1·01,so to l•xist. ltll l:u1t gorm 
ldlle'1, thno Ls no more nm on to 11pposo th11t lt "ould ,wer orlgl11ato ogain, 
than theic 1s to oxpcct tho reapp,•arnuco 01 the great 1111k, the mammoth, or 
the glyptodon. ID tlrnory 11ucb an nchlc, emcnt 111lght 1'1''111ir,i 11111 a month or 
I\.> ear, lout In rcalit.} n century ha~ not nncomplltihOd It. 
'l he chief rcn ou 'I\ by, nccJuntion hu fall,~I or this 11l1l11111te i<ltil\l ill'hleve• 
mcnt ls-pam•loxlonl though 1t ound~ bo, uso ucclnntlon Im opcrnltl<l so 
cfiiclontly So ne.'\rl.} hns it i>aulshl!d am11ll 11ox thnt no onu now fcnrs thnt 
,ti e, nod IL gcncr I carcl ncss 11rcv11ll rci:tRrdlug It. ~u b ttcr com• 
meutarr In thl rcgnnl <-ould be m111t11 th1111 mention of tho fo,·t t h11t t11 o 
ph~ !ciao rec ntly cootrnr.t d tho di n o lo 11.o" \'ork from n case which 
came ton dispousar.} whllrc the.} ", 11 in ntl-011,I 111co If phy11icln11s foil to 
ghc th II sch !I Immunity, \'l111t hall \\C cxpcl't of tho 11ubllc nl lnrgc~ 
'J'ho other ohlcf 1wtor which c wporntes with r..nrole n,• s to keep 11111all 
JIOX In o Isl en cc is l,iznor 111cc So lllll• is &11111I I 11ox h1•11r1\ or 110,1 that many 
amonst tho moro lg1101 nnt cluse i;cnrcoly know lhc me 1nlng of, ncclnMlon. 
Health ofllcurs find mnn:) persons who suppose they n1·0 being \nc,·l1111t,•,l to 
"t•lt nuso the bloo,I." It due not 111 ,ucr much whnl lhc) think, tt rhnJ)S, so 
long as limy uhmit to tho oper1tlon, Hnt w 11,r ch•clino th,, ho,m, 11111 thcso 
of 1•011111 rcrunlo su coptlblc to tho dhul\ o Our ln1,s olJcr protection to nil 
hut force IL upou no 0110 Ahrn111\, in many pliu·o~. \ 11·l'in11tion Is l'Olll\llll• 
sor,, n line being lrupo" d If an) child ls found u11, ncclnntcd nt IL cort11i11 11g,,. 
'rho result thll'i 11h11, d at ls 11ccu111plishe1\ 111 thi• country inn murr. pleas11nt. 
way by prohibltln~ uovncl'lnntod chllolren from 1ttl1111,l:rnr.o upon the puhl11• 
11cho11ls. This meusme, together with tho constant solieitntions of hllnlth 
olllcors, r~!lu\ta h, tho n1cclnntlun of a \'t'lJ' !urge proportion of inf1tuts. 
lluL, accinl\tlnn In ln!nnlly is not ,,noui,th Il gil es irurnuoil.} fur u. limo, 
but with growth LhP tlf;l'11 ~ d1r111go, 11111l. nflt•r" row yoars tho b111ly h1•1•0111e!l 
agnio Ft1scc1,tiblc. Rei ncclnntlon mu t be practl crl .,. hon tho child is elx or 
amen yenrt1 oM nll(l llgnln ,luring l\1lol11s1•e11r,•. E\'011 thi~ thin\ \1\ccitmtion 
,locs not nlways ghc 11rotectlon lhroughont life lmmunlt.} &houl,t he t, t0tl 
e,·cry few _}eani hy ropeatctl v 1,•cir1111lons, l\llfl only per 01111 who h:,.1·0 euh• 
mitt d to this l t within a fr.w years p I t ,mo nl auy tlmo fe,•I fully usurod 
that tlmy are ins11sccpllhl1• t<> 111111lll 110,.. lgno1·ar11•n of this fllct Is most 
polout lo ghlng smnll pox n hohl 111,<rn the 1•,01n1111111ity, Not a\<>110 tho 
ignnrnnt, hut mnuy peoplo or iutolllg,uu:e 811(11>0 e that en long 1111 the cor or 
a prcv'ious ,·nccinntion npJICIL1'8 they nm i1111n11110, an,I with 1·m11itl1•ric·u fll)rn 
uf this delusional boiler, gu nbont tho worJ,I almost ns suscoptlblo t•> ■mall 
pox as If thoy hll•l nover hc1•11 V1l<',•iu11t1•ll. For 111rh 111•111011111·hielly tho pr!'l!· 
ent word&, with th11lr obi ions mom!, are Intended 
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CONTAGION BY IMPORTATION. 
It is deemed appropriate here to set £o1-th the progress and plans 
made for the prevention of the importation of contagious diseases 
into this State by immigrants from foreign countries. 
The United States government has established a complete and 
thorongh system of inspection and quarantine of all immigrant 
vessels arriving at her ports. The Iowa State Board has supple-
mented the same by applying the system to all railroad lines enter-
ing the State. On the arrival of a vessel at New York having 
cholera, or any other contagious disease on board, the vessel and 
passengers are detained in quarantine until the sick have recovered 
and the passengers and all thei1· belongings have been disinfected. 
The passengers are then given a clean bill of health under the 
following regulations: 
Each steerage passenget· 11.nd every member of a family shall be furni11hed 
with an inspection card (see form below), on which shall be inscribed or 
stamped the port of departure. name of the steamship, date of departure, 
name of immigrant or steerage passenger and last residence. and the seal or 
stamp of the United States consulate or the cietailed medical officer. This 
card is to be retained by the immigrant until he renches his point of rlesti-
nation in the United States. His baggage must also be properly labeled. 
Officers of local boards ou receiving notice of immigrants en route to their 
locality must requiL·e the pr esentation of this card frow each and every per-
son, and ascertain whether or not their baggi.ge bas been labeled. If the 
baggage bas been inspected aud passed, the label shall be re<l bearing the 
name of the port, the steamship on which the baga:age is to be carried, tho 
word inspected iu large type, th11 date of inspection, and the seal or stamp 
of the consulate or of the medical officer of the United States set·ving in the 
office of consul. All baggag,,e that bas been disirlfected shall be pasted with 
a yellow label, upon which shall be printed the nawe of the port. the steam-
ship upon which the baggage is to be carried, the word disfofected in large 
type, the date of ciisinfection, and the seal or stamp of the consulate or of 
the medical officer of the United States serving in the office of the consul. 
It is understood, and it will be so printed on the blank, that the label is not 
valid u nless bi:1aring the consular or medical officer's stamp or seal. 
Cabin passengers from cholera infected pot·ts will be furnisbeJ. 5imilar 
cards and their baggage labeled. The following is a copy of the c11.rd, 
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INSPECTION CARD. 
(Immigrants auu Rteerai:ce l'a!'lsengers) 
Port of departure. ......... . .......... . Date o[ departure, 
Name of ship......... .. ......... .. .... . ...................... .. ...... . 
Name of Immigrant . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lnst residence .. , .. •••••• .. ••• •· 
-
Inspected a,ul pa-.,ed ul PIIJl,ed al qunranlloe, port ot Pa...od ~ lmmtgrntlon ure&u 
........ ................... u. s. port or ............. ........... 
·••······ .......... 
' i Seal of Stnmp of t . .. ························ ..... ····················· ··········· 0onaular or mod• 
(Dlllo.l (Date.) 11.!11! oftloor. 
-
\ ('l'bo following 1,0 ba filled In by ship's enrgeon or ugout prior h> or Bftcr om bark• 
ailon. 
Ship's list or manifest .. ... , . ... No. on ship's list or manifest ........... 
Berth No. fl ;;, ,,:; .. ........... "' 0 .... .,,j - O'l ... .... L') .., t- «> C> ... _ .... 
-
{REVEUSb SIDE) 
Keep this Card to avoid detention at Q11ar-
a.utlne and on railroadt1 in the United Ht.ales. 
Diese Ka.rte muss aufbewahrt wertleu, um Au-
fentbalt an der Qua.1·antiioe, sowie aur clon Elsen-
bahnen rler Vereinip;len Staaten zu vermeiclen. 
Catto carte dolt o re coaservee pour 6viter une 
d~tenlion u la Q.uarantaine, ainsi q1m sur Jes che-
mins de fer des Eto.ls-Uuis. 
Deze ka!\rt moet bewaard wordeu, teu oinde 
opontboud nan de Q.uR.t·anti.ln, alsook op do 
ijr.eren w<'gen clor V t1rue11igtle 8taleu te verrnij 
deu. 
Uonservn.te questo lliglletto onde ovit!\tO dolen-
zione alla <iuaraotiuu. o sulle f:c'orro1•ie dogli Sta.ti 
Uulti. 
Tento listek musite ui;chovati, nechcete Ii ukar• 
anteny (zastrweni ohledne zjistonl zdru.vi) neb ua 
tlr11ze ve spojenych sto.tech zdrzeni byti. 
Toto kartock~ treba trimat' u sebe aby sa pre• 
deslo zderzovanu v karantene o.j na zeleznici ve 
Spojenycb Statc>cb. 
:;, -.a d 
!ltfil 
O'l .., '"' .... .... ... .. 
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Upon the release of passon_gers from quarantine, notice is sent 
by wire to the State Board of Health of the name and destination 
of those coming to this State, whereupon notice is immediately 
given the local board of health at each destination point, to-wit: 
OFFICE OF nm IOWA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
J)u Moim:a __ _18.9 
Tu l,ocal !Jollrtf, of l/t.rdth: 
Oflicinl notice hllll 1,ecn rec(livetl that tho !lleam!lhip ................. ······· ·· ·······-· 
arrived at the port o'---·-
on the 
. from 
... bn,·ing ..•. 
among the pn,songerA, and thnt . .. •..... ·-····· . .... . ................... ··--·· .. ··-· .. 
wen, de.qtine,I for __ .... _ ... ··----·-·-··· .... ····--.. . ......... _ .. __ _ Iow11. 
You are hereby notified, that you mn.y t11k11 such measures a, are nece~-
enry to protect your community from <lnngcr of infectiou, upon their 
arrival. All baggage 1uHl belongings or Immigrants must be h(ild on their 
arrival at poinl.8 of destination, in this Stnto, and not be pennitlcd to enter 
any dwelling-house until satisfactory evidl'uce i, furnished that the same 
bu been thoroughly disiofocte,l. 
Tho immigrant mw1t show <witleoce of io:;pection and disinfection of 
baggage, otherwise ho must be quarantined. 
Secrel.ary. 
With those safeguards a wide spread epidemic of contagious 
diHco"c seems well nigh impo!!'liblc, and oi-pecially will A!!iatic 
cholera be barred from getting a foot hold in our domain, and our 
country bo saved from thoso scourges which formerly periodically 
swept over it. 
s·l'.\'fl,; BOARD 01' 111-:Al,Tll. 





Jlercwitla is pre ented in us pl11i11 111111 ei111plo lun~ungo as po1,Hi-
blc n few fncts rel!arding Romo of tho foes of tho humun family-
foes o smnll ns ouly to be rcco~nh:cJ hy micro c(lpc-. of tho hij?l1-
c t rnognif.} i11g power: und .) ot so might} by thuir multiplication, 
and bj the ,·hcmicul cl,ungcs produced by thdr life procosscR thnt 
often thousand and ten of thouennds fnll bcforo them liko delicate 
plnnts beforo 1m uutimol \ fro t. • 
At least four out of every lh•o persona who n 11\ll or hear about 
disca c germ , micro orgnni m, c,r hnctcriu, rc~nrd them II belong• 
iug to tho lower 1)rdor of animal life - 111inuto nnimnlcnlm. They 
rend of tlwir wondcdul 11111ltiplicatio11, nnd of thdr deudl_y work; 
of their bclmvior under tho microscopo; tl1oir cco<'11tric movements. 
'l'hoy look into a drop of water nnd oo by tho niil of tJ10 micro-
ecopo the "rig(!li11,g, twisting nctidtics of tho count le. s specimens 
of 11ni111ul life sporting theroin: tho.r look at the tiniest speck of n 
piece of su_garcd fig nod sec tho bn!ly, bustlin,: 111ovc111011ts of tho 
sug111 bootli•. 11111I thoy 11aturnlly concludo that btlctcria. because of 
similnr lllO\'l'lllCllts, 111\IRt bo uni111al-" fl11sh nn<I bloocl." 
Indeed, scic11tieta, with thoir bo'<t microst•opc and most patient 
rcaonrcho , hnve ouly recently dcrnunstrntocl the true charul'tOr oC 
those low f,,rms of lifo, nnd trnnafcnc<I thclll from tho n11i111ul to 
the vegetable kingdom. There is now 110 q11m,tio11 mnong biologists 
but that they nro l<>wly plants, und it cun Lo cc,nfidontly said in 
our battlo with them that '' wo wro tlo 11ot l\l?llin t tloeh and 
blood.'' 
The word hnctcria, J10W so oftcu ,ccn ,rnd laoarcl, is the plural of 
the word ba<,-tcrium, and aignific!I II little tatT or rod. It is tho 
• Epltom!,ed rrurn rruddou'• "Storr, o/ ti,~ JJ,irt,, ,,~" nnd "J>,.,,1111u1 ll• 0.111g,r1," 
by permission or lhe publlslll'ta, O. P. Putnam'• ~or,1, :-·ew York, wloo al60 eour teou,ly 
~ndered tho use of thfl cuts llluatrallntr tl,e saroti 
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generic term of a large variety of low forms of ve_getable growth, 
known as microbes, micro-organi:..ms, or germs. 
Biologi11ts, with n growin~ and commendable euthnsiusm, have 
taken up the stndy of these bacteria. About eighty different varie-
ties have been so patiently nod scientifically studied; their habih;, 
and likes, and dislikes so well understood, that they can be grown 
and distingnished from each other with as much enso and certainty 
as the ~ardener grows his cabbages or cucumbcrtl. 
Of the eighty varieties thus known, about twenty-five are said 
to be pathogenic-or disease producing. Biologists have deter-
mined what is most favorable to their ~rowth; under what condi-
tion!! they may lie dormant for indefinite periods of time; what 
~encies most certainly effect their resurrection; what conditions 
promote their most rapid multiplication; and what agencies are 
most destructive to them. It is found that not all of these twenty-
five discase-prodncing bacteria are hostile to man, some making 
their abode and working ont their life problems in animals infodor 
to man. 
These hidden foes, while comparntively few in number, arc 
powerful in their influence for evil. These pntho_genic bacteria, 
producing directly or indirectly specific discuses peculiar to their 
rcspcctho varietie11 are of three general forms: bull-like, rod-
shaped, or spiral. ( Sec Fig. 3, Plate I.) So small are they 
thnt the bacilli or rod-shaped variety, if placed end to end. wonld 
rc11nire fifteen hundred to reach acro~s the head of an ordinarr pin. 
Y ct small us they arc, their strnctnro has been demonstrated. nnd 
they are known to consist of grnnulnr matter, san·ounded by a 
<lenser membrane or envelope. In order to study their move· 
rnents to the best ad\'antago. they are usually stained by the 
biologist. 
The rod•like and spiral bacteria. when seen alive in the fluid, per-
form the most astonishing movements; they advance and retract; 
they wriggle and twist, and turn over and ovor. ThCl!e movements 
are produ~cd by little hair-like projections from their ends called 
dlia, so small as to be distinguished only with the greatest diffi· 
cnlty by tho mollt powerful instrument, and l ct not so small but 
that they cl\n be distinctly photographed. 
Warmth, moisture, oxygen and organic material, arc the condi-
tions most favorable for their :,-owth and vital acfrvities, including 
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their multiplic:1tio11. 'l'heir multiplication occur by thuir dh•ision 
or oparo.tion. Tho germ become., ·con tricted nbout it center, 
and tho clo1n a~o is sucl1, thut o,,n two perfect germs have dovul-
<1pcd from the <me. These iu turn l'Ubdivido 1111til. biulngiats say, 
ono inglo germ mny &rh e ri c to sixteen and one-half millions in 
twenty-four hour~. 
Au eminent biol<1gis1 ha,; calculatwl, happily ha~ nut demon• 
strntcd, that a in°'1o rod-like hnctcriu111 <1110 thou andth 11( an inch 
long, in le than fiv<1 dn)" would, bJ this procc s of subdivision, 
make n ma s suHiciont to fill all tlio orc•an on tho faco of tho ourth 
at 811 llvorap;e dopth of one mile! 
Emu accepting this etatcmout c, true. we need 11ot fool alarmed, 
for horo tho dl)ctrino of the ''survh·nl of tho fittest" co111cs in to 
co111fort us. 'l'hoso micro-organisms fortunately l1111 o their enemies, 
and n relentlc wnrfaro i evou in progrc-s 1uno1w the e pigmy 
plant • Tho weaker ones go to the wnll, nnd tho stronger ones, so 
far as tlwir uctivity is c·o11cc1·notl, nro ahort-livod. Some have the 
power of co11ceutrati11g their \'itnl e11crJ,rie~. 111111 co11t1·actin_g or 
corralling all their potcntinlitie into n irlbtening sp,,t, near one 
extremity; 1111d thns enfolcling tlmm'!Cl\'1• , iu-o nble to ro11ist ngcncios 
that \\'1Jlll«l bo otherwise dcstrn<'tive. 'l'husc littlo Rpots ( co rig". 
11 12 Fronti pit>co), are ternwd spores, and they llro tho seed, the 
l1opo for future generations. U ndor favoring conditio11s th~y 
><pring into lifo nn,I r:ipidly rop1·uduco their kin,I. l<'ort1111utoly fow 
of tlie bnctcrin 1110 t dcstrncth·o to man lmve this chnrnctori tic. 
Jlappily, whilo some bacteria urc our hiilden fol!l:, the majority 
arc our gr-cutost frielHI • und without their nhl life would soon 
bocomc extinct. Stroll!!' as is the i1wliirntio11, 1111<1 favorublo uR is 
tho opportunity, for sanitary purpo--cs, only 01110 f)f tho o against 
which v.c fi~lit can be named. 
ft would he intcrosting to speak of tho curiosities of bnct11ri11l lifo; 
of tho g-audy colors some n 111110; of tho 11pcr,-titio11s dread imparted 
by omc of tho pho phorcsccnt vnriotic , 1md of tho Jlacillru pro-
1ligi,,sw1-thu bacillus that nttnckcd the coneocrntod wafer, 1.uul gavo 
it tho appcaranco of being Co\'Ci'cd with l,lood dropi;. 
Sour milk, tho delicate 1lnvors of variou cheese (tho lim bergor 
for instance), the blue milk disunsu, foul odor~, lo11d-emolling fout, 
as well as many ~rutcful nromn~, uro ull O\'i1lcncce of special 
bacteria. 
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While some of the bacteria are wa¢ng a constant and cxter· 
minatiu£? war against tbeir nci[?bbors, there are others, Pyramus 
and Thi11be-like, who so live for an<l love each otber, though of 
different species, that separation, by death or otherwise, of one is 
sure to result in death to tho other. 
1-'tg. 1. A omall ponlon of thll common u,u,, 
11v,ul1I, ,11ndtng up Into the ,air llltlo ■tulk! 1,t th11 
ends or whkll are 11 rl1111e or ea~lly detached vrry 
llgbt a11ores.-Illgbly matnllled. 
f'I,;, 2. l"ta.tll: gr,,wlng b7 aendlntr out budR, 
Thee.earn the, plantR whkh aa they 11trow In r,ugar7 
soluttonK, bre,.1,; up the molcoulea of th" augar. lll't· 
ting tree ,,loohol nnd o&rbonlo 1,tild; benco tht Ir 
lm1><>rtr,nt-a In beer m1<klug and nl11~r termeutatlv1• 
procllllflwi.-Hlgbly m1<gnllled. 
['lg. 3, UJdLriil ~howln,; the lit till pl1rnt,i ot Va• 
rtous tih&J>ea nnd atws, bu l all formed on ono ur 
tbClle typos-bulb,., rod8 or Aptr11l•.-Hlgbly m,,11• 
111Hed. 
)\, t 
t'LATlt IJ. IHFFEREN'f FORMS OF MICRO·OROANISM~. 
Somo of tho patlu>genic bacteria, and tho diseases they are 
known to prodnco, will now bo considered. 
8U.lt01CA.L FEVEU. 
Surgical fever, or blood poisoning, because of the foul odors 
usually present in tho wounds accompanying tlacir condition, was 
usually enppo:scd to be can cd by filth. It wa:; found b_y surgeons 
that <'urboJic acid, nud other <lisinfcctants, and the exclusion of air 
genernlly, prevented this condition, and promoted rapid healing. 
Hence. ,:!row into general ni;o the present antiseptic methods of oper-
ation, with the grnndest results for suffering humanity. All this 
time the specinl bacillus causing su1·gical fever was unknown. By 
patient research, however, it has been demonstrated that blood 
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poisoninj?. nh oos C!l, ery,ipcln , 11ml chilli bed f1 \"Cr nro nll c•:111 od 
by one or two specie of micrococci till' Stroptococcu lin chains), 
or tho tnpll\ loc ,ccn (bunched like grnpo , ec Xo . J. 2. S, Fig-. 
3. Plato I.) It Ii been found nl o, thnt those t\\ o form of micro-
cocci\\ cro 1110 t abundant, 11111I got in tlioir most dm,dly work in 
tilth.} pl11ccs. or m ho pitnl and o, or crowded tonomo~t houeci.. 
The.} nre ft nnd tlouhn,:: in tho air with dried do t: in tho mouths of 
the people; or tthng ll( on wouudcd nrfnccs, where the, cro,v 
and produ •o their kin,!. 
TUJi l LO I f'I f.)lONAln G 1N!'II )ll'1toN, 
ft is n ertc I thnt fnlly one oveuth of nil the denths occurrin~ 
nrc can cd by cm umption. \\ hcrovor con umpth•o pntil'nts hn,o 
gone, thorn other en c ha Hi occ11rrc,l. It it; 1111t li111itc<l nor 111otli-
fied bJ degree of hont nor (•old nor b.> 1mrnllols (If lntitu1lc nor 
longitude :S univ renl i the di en c. nud so often hnvo e, l'rnl 
in tho snmc fumil.} enccumbod to it .. rm ages, thnt tho opinion pro 
vnilod t•vor.} wlacro th11t tho clis n c wns 11s611rcdly llt'r1'1Jitary; 111111 a 
1•hild born of con nmptfro fnthcr or mother wns lu,,kctl upon us one 
nocc nnl) doomed t , dio men tun II), if 1101 early. of thi mcr1•ilc 
di:ocs c. Biologi t , hov.ovcr, tnto cunfidently thnt we <lo not thu 
"wrnstlo "ith fie h ru1J 1,lootl," c11111il"1l b) diacasctl nnc·cators. 
Tltey l11n c clm11011etrntccl thnt the 1li1,cn c is caueocl only, nucl nlwuys, 
by a ro I hoped linctcrium termed tl10 Baci!l, tul,erculu i8, 'o 
con<itnnt 1s tho prcscuce of thi l,ucillu in consu111ption, thnt itR 
11rosetH'C or uh cn<·1· is t·,111fid1'11ll) reli1•cl upun n 11 111can;1 of din"• 
nosi . A 11 the ph.) il· ,I igns and ymptoms of <·0111111111ptio11 rnuy 
bo found in n patient, nnd yet if none of the o bacilli can bo found 
in tho putum, the intclligcmt phy,iciun will confi,lcntly atlirm that 
the pnrtr is free frt•m this ,lrondcil clisPn o. 011 tho 11thor hand, if 
hut fews 111pto1111, of tho <li on e nro pnsont uncl those bacilli nro 
found it mn) ns co11fidc11tly be a ertcd thnt c•ons11111ption cxi ts. 
Tl10 sub cqucnt dinicnl hi ton of tl1c pntient will J.!encrnily <'On· 
tirm thn opinion oxprCS!lod. 
Tho d1ildrn11 of c01u111111ptirn p11rl'l1ta 111ay, nud porhtlJ>II ,to, 
inherit u prcdi po ition t(I the Jiscnsl'1 hut would 110\ l'r dovcl•,p it 
unlcs h) some 111cn11"' the hn<'cilli of some oth,•r con 11111ptivc 
g-ained nccci,s to tlaoir air-pussagos, or to tho intestinal c·u11ul. ft 
is a fact gonernlly a<lmittctl. becnnso easily do111011strntctl, tl111t 
j 
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bacteria seldom if ever l'ise from moist surfaces. They aain access 
to the lnngs after being dried and pulverized. They .flo:t with the 
dust, and find a lodgement in the nose, throat, mouth, air-passaaes 
?r lt1~~s: or by meat or milk from tuberC'nlous animals infect the 
mtestmal tract. This being the fact, as admitted by all careful 
observers, the practical lesson is that all cattle havinlY tuberculosis 
should be killed, and their carcasses burned; that ail milk. butter 
and meat from such source should be condemned as unfit for food. 
that the sputum from all consumptives should bo burned or disin: 
fet:ted, and in n o ii;stance spit npon sidewalks, floors, carpets or 
any place where, by dryini?, it could be incorporated with the dost 
and _in?aled. This ~acillus is easily destroyed outside the body, 
and 1t 1s hoped t~1at m the near future rdmedial agentE may be dis-
covered that will effectually destroy it in the body without injury 
to the body itself. 
PNEUMONIA. 
Until recen~ly it was believed by physician and layman alike, 
that pneurnoma (long fever) was caused always by exposure-
especially to cold ancl moi,itur<'. It i'I now definitely demonstrated 
to be occasioned by a r,H111il lm<·teri11111 -t liu p11011111n-c11c<·ns (see 
Nos. 1 and 2, Fig. III, Plate I). Su I 1,is 11ff,•1·1 in11 ul,m. is clt•arly 
relegated tv the list of i11focri1111➔ cli:lCl i-10:l. ll111lo.i.!i~ts are not so 
well agreed as to the mea11~ lt_v which tho iufection is imparted, and 
the best methods of destruyiu!! these germs. It is, however, more 
than half the battle to be able to detect the foe. A knowledO"e of 
the best means, offensive and defensive will soon follow. While 
cold and moisture do not produce the disease, they seem to favor the 
growth and developmPnt of these bacteria, or lower the protective 
powers of the body. I t is not known, well, under what conditions 
they exist outside of t he body, bnt because they are fonnd in the 
mouths of healthy persons it is believed they arc taken into tho 
mouth and lungs with the dust. 
There is a most fatal form of pneumonia, called croupous pnou· 
monia, caused by the bacteria of diphtheria getting into the air 
passages. 
TYPllOJD li'EVER. 
The bacterium of typhoid fever is also rod-shaped-a little lon"er 
than the bacillus producing consumption. It is not known to gr~w 
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out:;irlo of tl1e body, but may 1 ctni11 its dtality in w1lter, or in human 
excreta, for an inrletinite length of time. It will ondnre froozing 
in ict' aml sno" for months, and yt•t when taken into the body 
through warmth, moi lure and other fa\'nrin~ condition~, \\ill rap• 
idly multiply. and hy their lifo prc,cesse;i Jll'tllhll"O t\ poison which 
i, nbsorbe,I nnd cMriod t,, different p \l'tl' of the bod.,· to prodnce 
the spocial uncl chm a~tcnstic ~igns (If the di~l•n~o. Tho~ rcuch in 
the intestinnl trnct, thcir hi,ghe t Jo\'el11p111cnt, and nre thrown off 
with the di~char,!!CS from the bowols in n Ii, in!!', , irnlent form. If 
thov arc not destrnyurl hy rolitiblo di"infcctauh, or ~cm1icidc1:1, thov 
may eontaminnte tho\\ ntcr e1r food tmpply. or u;;~ocil\tl•d with dust, 
may ho t11kl'l1 iuto tlw 11wuth ,lr nose, and with tho 81\lin, gain 
at•c('s to the howcl11. So fur ns is known, ntan uloue is subject to 
tJphnid fo, or nnd ho in tnrn is the m1 lv i;oUITO of infection to 
<tthe1·s. Thero is no cxcu"'c whutc\'er for the cxistonC'e uf this 
discnsc, si11<"e it iR well known whnt c1111i.c1:1 it. 11nil what will olfoct-
unll) prevent it. 
It is doubtless often prmlu<·etl indirectly hy Bt1wcr nir, owing to 
Jcfi>divo plu111bi11g-. Thi,i u~11nlly nc·c•111A in hotbl'S thnt huvo been 
vnented for a time. Tho wn1c1· 11.i·d f.,, tr11p1 i11i,! ii,, P\'11p11rntccl, 
the dried excreta ~011tai11i11g t., pl11,id ::, 1·1111:l )111\ u t'n1111d 1l1uir Wll.),' 
na thoy hn, e been dot1telw1l fn,111 1 lie ,-iilt Hof 1 It,• "•wn11. i11t11 tho 
houses, with tho d11<1t, 11ml g li111• I a· •..:iii to 111ilk «H' w11tcr, nr to tho 
mouth, nnd hn, o boon enrriud with the tmli, u i11t11 tho 11to111ud1 and 
howols. l>iphthoriu i,, <loubtloss pre1ilncc<l by 11cwor uir in tbe sau10 
WI\), 
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.\sintic choler~l which so lutely canBcd such upprchcnaion und 
whi,·h sol cvcrJhoily t•nc11di11g, und numy to writing an1I oxpcrimcnl-
ing, and whi1•h is nbnut to tnko n \Vi11l<•r'e rest so as to nmow with 
!!rc11tc1 , igor its attacks in tho Spring, hat1 also been do111011strat<•d 
l!• be caused hy u bneillus-n spirnl or <·01111111\ bnc•illus (sec Nos. 
:1 1 o, Fig. I 11, Pluto I). Thi-. germ also, so far us hns hoc11 dcmon-
stratcd, ltns nnt hucn fnun<l <•xcept in tl11i 1•xc·rota of the l1u111un 
fR111ily. It is snitl to he very <lelicnle, and is ousily dostroyod, yot 
the dried disC'ht11·g1•s co11tni11ing it, or water co11tn111inutcd by it, 
may be cap1tblo when intrn<lucod into the stoma<·h and intc-.tinos of 
man, of reproducin~ itscH in 11 wondorful lllnnner. The body is 
.. 
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overwhelmed by the poisonons material which it eliminates as it 
grows. It is confidently asserted that no case of Asiatic cholera can 
occur without the introduction into the intestinal canal of this partic. 
ular spiral bacillus. The germs may remain alive for a long time, · 
and may be transported long distances in infected and imperfectly 
dried clothing, and in water contaminated by it. Thorou~b steam-
ing, prolonged drying, or proper disinfection, will effectually 
destroy the germs. As in consumption, a hereditary predisposi-
tion for the disease may exist; so in cholera, deran~ed digestion, 
and intestinal irritation predispose to choleraic attacks. 
DlPnTHERlA. 
Diphthe1·ia is anothet· fearful disease-one with which we are all 
to,1 familiar. It has its special, well-defined bacillus-called the 
"Lmffl,er" baci/lu.y, from its discoverer. It is a rod-sbaped bacillns, 
a little thicker and shorte1· than tho bacillns of consumption. This 
bacillus, it is said, may roproduco itself in the cat or dog, as well 
as in man; and so seems more domestic in its habits than any 
others with which we are acquainted. It is thrown off with tbe 
discharges of a diphtheria patient through the mouth or nose, and 
if dried and incorporated with the dust, will f!Plat in tho air, be 
breathed and lodged upon the mucous membrane of the air pas-
sages, or falling iuto milk, water, ,Jr on food, find afavorable lodge-
ment, and lead to a renewal of life. These germs have been 
fonnd in the moutbs of apparently healthy children, aud soon 
thereafter the disease has been developed in them. They are 
readily killed by a moderately strong solntion of corrosive snbli-
mate1or carbolic acid. They may long remain alive in dwellings, 
and may be convoyed in clothing contaminated by the discharg-es 
of those suffering with the disease, or, as has beeu said. may enter 
the home with sewer air. The practical lesson for protection is, 
destroy by burning orsome other equally effective method, all con-
taminated clotliing; isolate tL.e sick, and disinfect all persons. and 
everything iu any way exposed to the contagion. 
The bacteria p rodudng 1Jcarlet fcve,·, m,ea.qfes, ydlow .f, um·, 
1oh.ooping cougli and smallrpo.x are not sufficiently identified to 
describe fully their form, habits, and the conditions most favora-
ble for thei1· development or destruction. Enough, however, is 
known from clin ical observation, to commend, as the best means of 
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prevention and re:-.trintion, isolation and di11infct•tion, with rnccinn-
tion iu tho ca,-o nf smull-pox. 
Frulll the forc!!oin~. n few geucrnl C\mclmiions inny be rel\ched, 
inn,lving :.01110 1·ccnpitul11tion. It ha:; beou noticed thut dnat has 
been tho mo,-t frequent a111l i?rcatcst ~onrco of utlngor. There arc 
three li,;ing clement:. in nonrlv all clm;t, reprc.<icutiu~ three forms 
of VO!!Olable lifo• -bacteria. ) et1st1> nnd molds (see pinto II, li'i~s. 1, 
~ aud 3). Of tlw,.,c bacteria nrc by far tho nwst nnmcrous, as well 
l\!; mmit importi~nt, (",peci1llly from ll iUU1it1irinn's standpoint; and 
of theso bacteria onb n fow e,mso <lhmase. Thcr nro found on the 
moist surfaces of deca.} in~ plantR nnd vc~etnblcs; 011 tho bodies 0£ 
animals; on the solid cxcrot1t of uicn n11d tminmls; iu lnnnun sputum 
aud snli va; in stugnnnt wntr r, and ou tho surface of the ground iu 
inhabitud 1·egiuns; and they cannot wull be cfotnched while in a 
moist coucHtion. Tho air sweeping over moist snrfncos swarming 
with bactorin. docs not bccomo clu,rged with them. ThoHo micro· 
01•ti;o.nii;ms when dried antl 111ixod with the dm1t go circling and 
eddying with A B 
every chang--
ing- breeze, 
and fin<l a 
lodgment on 
food nnd 
fr nits and 
vegotablcs; in •-'""""-,,., ..,,' .. >· 
homes, halls 
and churches; -
on clothing ,"' 
and furniture; · 
and in the 
mouths of 
meu and ani-
muls. 'I' ho 
number of 
bacteria 1 n Pig. 1. 
any a i v en A-A qJol(le colony of rod-ehl\pOd l.mdMII\ (bl\cllll) 11rowlng lu o. 
a pl<1.te or nurrlent ,••IMlt•e. The <1.0Lu1d dh<ml•tor of thla uolooy la 
q uantity of about 011e•fourth o <1.0 lnob. B-A olu11t.cr or tho bacilli taken from the colo11y•and blKbly mag-
air v a r i es nlftod. 
g1·eatly in different localities. 
-
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Fig. 1 shows how a single living germ falling upon a suitable 
culture medium, may, in a short time so grow and multiply as to 
make a colony visible to the naked eye . 
Prof. Thomas Mitq_hell Prudden, M. D., the eminent bacteri0l-
ogist of the College of Physicians and Sttrgeons of New York City, 





of determining the number of 
bacteria floating in the nir, in dif-
ferent localities and under differ-
ent circumstances. Some of the 
results of tl1ese experiments are 
given herewith. 
The most of these experiments 
were made by wh'at he calls the 
'' plate method,'' which he de-
scribes as follows : 
"This simple m<othod consists 
of pouring into a series of per-
Fio. 2. fectly clean, shallow glass dishes 
Tl1e cut shows the appeo.ranoe of the a thin layer of war:'!!. gelatinous 
fla~, eb,.!low dish. the bJttom of whloh 
was 1·overed with nutrient gelatin, and culture-medium, and allowing it 
whc,n this had oooled and solld!Oed, was to solidify by cooling. This gives 
uncovered and ex-posed to the a.Ir In o. I 
modero.Lelyuloan place, for five minutes. a srooot 1, moist, somewhat adbe-
It WU.8 then allowed to stand In a. warm si ve surface of equal size in each 
pince for rour days. Immediately after of the dishes, which are immedi-
the exposure or the gelatin nothing 
wha.tsover was vls1blle on Its eurra.ce. ate)y protected from any chance 
But within t~ rew hours tiny spots ap- contamination by closcl)· fitting 
pe1ired, which grew large, some more 
rapidly than others. These colonies o.t glass covers. 
the encl or four days, when the drawing , , This mode of analysis do-
was ma.de, vary conslder1ible In sl~e and 
1ippeurnnoe, because they are mostly pends upon the fact which we have 
made up or d!Jrerent species or germs. mentioned above, and w bi ch 
ERch colony consists or thousands of 
germs which b,.,,e grown on tbe Rpot everybody is familiar with, name-
where the lone ancei;tor !ell trom tbe air ly, that all dust pa1·ticles, light or 
and stuck rast durhitt tbe ft ,•e minutes' 
exposure or tbu gelaUn. heavy, ia quiet places, slowly but 
surely settle towat'd the gl'ound. If now, we set one of our cov-
ered dishes in a still place, and take off the cover, the dust parti-
cles, the inorganic as well as the living, will settle onto the moist 
nntrient surface. With the inorganic components of the <lw,t, the 
multifarious shreds :and patches of one thing and another, this is 
,. 
j 
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the end of the matter. Bat as the liviug dust particles touch the 
surface, like A.nta>us they tind their abeyant vigor quickly renewed, 
and forthwith begin to ruultipl_v 11ncl i11herit thei1· little now-found 
earth. ~ow, suppose we leave our dishes nnco,erecl and exposed 
to the fullina dust for 11ay tho miuutes; suppose further tlmt the 
surface of tl1e cultnre 
1
medimn is three square inches in size, it will 
be rcndil y seen thn.t by the oxpo~uro of dishes of tho same size for 





the tmrfuce, ;? 
get at least a ;.: 
proximate <::_> 
ideu of tlrn 8 
relntivc num-




pended bac- .: 
tei·ia slowly ~ ~ 
0 
settling i.n the g 
air of the dif ~ 
~ feront plaees. ~ 
(See Fig. 2). .,, 
Cl 
It is only 5 
in filthy local- ~ 
ities in lar~c ~ 
cities when a ~ 
gi\'en amount 
of dust-la,lun 
~ , .. .. 
► 
1ti1· shows a ~ 
con f'i<lcrnblc ~ 
"' 
11 um b c r of ~ 
bacteria and 
of those pres• 
ent there may 
be cmnpara-
tively f cw 
tbat a1·e 
1'hl'1 cut.shows the 11,ppe1Lmnce• whloh u.r.• pros1•nu,d after 1 he 
germs lrnve grown,l>Y 1)1\ttlelc• ur K11od 1rnd &hred11 oC voi&otu.b~ 
tlbre to wblcl, eloicle germR wetc ollnglnl(wht>n lhl'Y •oltled on 
1 
the urn•overed gell'tlne pla.tc. In thlK c, .. ,o tho dro.wln11• woro 
-
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patJ1ogcnic-disea e-protluciug in clmractcr. When tho air is 
mo\·ing so a~ to carry uny oon11idorable q 11aotity of dui>t it ii; ~encr-
nll,v so diluted by largo <111antitie~ of pure air thut the per t•ent of 
mirro-orguui:;111,- is \"cry insignificnnt. Then when the ground is wet 
tho proportion of ~cr111 is still le . The accompanyin~ plate with 
its cxpluuntion shows how miuute purticles of ioorgnuic matter 
floating in tho uir and i;ettliug to the ground, muy lrnve <·olonies of 
those bacteria uttaclred to tlwm liko barnacle:; t,, a ~hip. This is trik-
ingly illm1trntccl in Fig. !3. 
Prof. Prudden 11hows the result of n series of comparati\•e anal-
yses rnado in tlri:1 way in \ arious plarc:1 in X ew York Cit_y on a 
clcnr, d1·v. moderately breezy day. in .April, 1800. Ench one of 
the spots reprotieots n colony of bnctori1L which has grown from 
the ,;iuglo germ whir.h settled on the 111obt surface during the the 
minutes exposure to the air: 
The result Rt! shown by No. (l may well Mtract the attention of 
some Iowa street cleaning departments where similar methods pre-
vail-sweeping on piles the dried du~t and tlion cnrtiug it away. 
Tho result of the analysis tihown in No 6. needs uo lengthy 
comment. That as many Ji,·ing gorms us of colonies, which 
arc here shown, should be tloatin!? in tho air, and liable to bo 
breathed in by uny unfortunate pa1;c;er.by within five r11inutes, is 
evidence orwn,gh of tho filthiness of tho present practice of 
so-called street clenoing in Now York. 
1 n a striking rnanner i~ al~o shown the diffcrcnct• in the number 
of micro-or1?ar:is111 in tho air of n room before nnd nftcr sweeping, 
They were taken in n most cnrcfully kept ho1111ital wnrd in New 
York in whic•h were about twenty-five pcr,-011-.. Before tho "weep, 
made ft, e days arter the exposu NI or the pluto to tho air or a du Sty street, Tho largest 
of thea.n oolo11lt'II wm, b1rcly visible In tho 11ak11d eye. 
I. 1:'lu:,ws ll pu.rllcle or s11ntl completely surrounded by thu colony or mMA or bile• 
terla which h1<s irrown rrom ll sl1111lo 11erm which wu cllnglog to the mlnuto aaud pa.r• 
tlclo IU IL settled with the du.i 
t. l-lhowe,. tiny shred or wood to which ave dll'ft!n nt gtlrnu were ,tlacbed as It set-
tled on the oJ<posed ph,te. W• ~hould probably have auarched In v11.ln 1,v11n with ,. 
powertul mkrosr.ope tor tho Kl1111le 111•rm9 clln~lotr t.o ll ot the time ti.It wooden dust 
particle pla.ntoo Itself on the su rfaeo or the ,re!atlne. But oow tho larJt'r colonft1t1 ure 
vl,lblo even l-0 the 1111lced eyo, We know that thoy 11rew from tllrrerent apecles of 
serms becau&e uoder a moderate m&1<olfylo1 power thti.r prestnt ■uch ma.rkedly 
dllrerent apptiara.m•eM. 
I. Show• a minute ■liver l-0 which roar dlll'ereot forms or &ermA weNl cllnrtng a.. IL fell. 
.. 
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. after nn hour' quiet the 11n111bcr of liviug gurms which sottlod 
rn~, • h · J' t r was tweh·c nil> tho di~h. three and thrco-fonrth me c Ill mm~ . . 0 
h . b,· Fi<>ure r.. Immcdiutely after wccp111g the nnmbei as 1:1 o'" n J .. , ~ r· q 













" 0 .. 
0 .. .. 











' A moderately we,tcrlv wind brl11,:lni: \lac du9L 
1 natl irounll Oontral P11,rk on•; from th11 Eighth Avenue anfl IU en,.• 8tre• ts. 
A t tho edge or the loootolo b11alo :!. Union ~,uare. 
• 
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Carnally found in hospital wards in Dundee, in the afternoons, 
ten to twenty bacteria in ten litres of nir. Newman, after sweep-
l•'1g. ~. 
~late &nalyi;ls of the air In 11, IH>spltal ward 11'/urc 
ewt•eplng. ~'Ive minutes OltJX>■Ure. 
ing, found eighty to 
one hundred and forty 
bacteria, and later in 
tho day, four to ten, 
in ten litres of air. 
Carnally found in 
what were called clean 
houses, one hundred 
and ei~hty bacteria, 
and in very dirty 
houses, nine hundred 
in ten litres of air. In 
dirty school rooms 
ventilated bv natural 
methods, he found in 
the satno quantity of 
air, nearly two thous-
and Ii vin~ bacteria, 
while in sciontificnlly 
ventilated ones, there were only from thirty to three hundred. 
Dr. P. Il. Br_yco of Toronto, Canada, by u number of anal) ses 
of the air of houses and schools, found the number of 111icro-organ-
3. The library of a prlvall.' hou,o not rarrrom Thirty-Fourth ,treet ,,nd Broadway_ 
◄. A IRrllO retail dry-good11 &tore on 0110 ot thn uptown l'ross stre1•tK near Hrol\d-
""Y• durlnl( n busy hour of tho day when there w,111 much Kllr ,.,.J bustle. 
ft Ralllug or the fimllll park nt llrondwfly n"d Thirty-Firth "treet. 
I~ A cros.~ ~tre<'t throuRh "hlch tho <'llrUI ot tl11• ,treet·l'h.-1<nlnl( dl•l)nrtment "'"re 
l)IIH»log, colloetln!{ tho dry IINlJIK or sLrc1•t Cllrt. 
If we trnnslate Into number, the appc1<ranco or the cultures shown In Pig,. we 
find that during 6\',• mlnutOB tho number or 11,·111,r; germ~ .,.hleh ~eulcd fn>m the float, 
l111t tlu•t on to tho bottom of a round dl,h about three and three-fourtl•s l11ohCJ1 In 
dlnuietor l11 dl11'erc11t 1,laoos ln Now York w11• as follow~: 
I. Central Park, du•t blown from ILll adjacent 11tre1it, ruur hundred and ninety• 
nine. 
2. Union ~(JUllNl, two hnndr,·<l llnd fourteen. 
a. Prlvntc hOuHe, thirty-four. 
,. Large retail dry 1toods ,tore. ode hundred and 11lneLy-11lne. 
II. Broadway 11.nd Thlrtr•fttth ,treet, nine hundn·d and forty-one. 
ti. Streut In prOOl'MR of bol ng cleanc<I, by the ~treet·ole1rnlng depart n11mt, fl vo 
thouRl\nd one hundred 1rnd et~h~y. 
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. . tho air of n school of avornge clo1rnliness nl\tnrl\l_ly venti-
1sros in b one hnndreu and twenty-five thousand per cub1c metre, 
latded.' t~hee clol\nPst of mech11.nic1tlly vontiiatcd:Schmll~, tnkon fromd 
an m ·t l tl . ,vero three tlH1usnn 
twenty-two schools thus vcnh ntot • ie10 
microbes per cubic metre. ,. Il . 
Tncker 1111\clO a number of experiment~ in the ~oston c~\~o a::~ 
·t l At midniaht when the inmates werl1 all quiet. nnd . 
p1 a . ,... • f d . rt o (n little o'l"or nu .Amonc1m 
had fairly settled, ho oun 10 a I r . an stir hncl 
quart) of air thirteen bn.cteri1\. In tho mornmg before y 
taken :place, and all 
the bacteria and dust 
had filtered through 
tho air and settled on 
tho bods, 1loor, otc., 
be fonnd in the snme 
quautity of air, oue 
colony. After sweep-
ing the nmnber rose 
to seventy per litre. 
In another ward ho 
fonnd twelve bacteria 
before sweeping, trn<l 
two bundred noel 
twenty seven l\ftcr 
:·. ~· • \:'!II. 
·© . . .. . . 
• 0 
• 0 
•. .. .. 
C) • • 
i;wcepio~ ! __ --
In a Cllrpcted ;>e,1~;- An11lyslM or 11,lr In .,~,:!· ~ .. ,.,1 Ju~~ 11/tn aw1•1111l111t 
n1ont roo1n, •. · i'h, m\11ut-o• ex1,osuro 
Prudden on expos1_nir ·nutob before swocpiu.r,: enught BPvcnty tin, 
gelatine plnte for tivo 1111 ft . swooping by n similnr exposure, 
bacteria; in tho a1m10 romn n 101 l · I l•~rom c•Mcful oxperimonts 
I 1 I !!tl\'Ofl 1\111( ICl. ,. 
he caug:ht two t 1011sm t. f d'fforont points in Now York 01ty, 
made bv analyses of u1r ro111 Ill • f r ll 111·110-lc brc1Lth by im 
J l'f fl II oWlll/.r ll '"' . 
and un<ler ditforent cot~< 1_1on' f . ·twas estiurn.tecl that from 
l . t . 1h1c Jllc·hos o air, t • adult 1)er11on t ur) Cl , d t • six livi11,:? micro-orga111sme 
I I un<lrcd an Acven )· · • 1 cloven to t ireo t tl RirpllSSl\O'OB mtrl lungH wit l every 
were taken into the noso, mou i, ,... 
twenty breath8. . ·•The number of livin~ gem111 which the 
Prof. Prndden says· b f d to tako into hiH body when 
New York citizen is liliblo to e orco 
-
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the str<.>ets nro dry, and tho wind is blowing, or when tho dried 
filth is bein£?: :.tirre<l up by tho diabolically carele~'i procc<lnres of 
the prei ent clunning fiend!!, it would be o. thnnklcss task to tell." 
Ho fnrthor says: '' Every per1:1on suffering from consumption 
of the lung~ may be cxpectorntin:r every day myriads of Jiving arid 
,·irnlent tubcrele bac-illi; and the lifo and virulence of thCJ o bacilli 
arc 11ot destrn_ycd by prolonged drying.,. 
Fortnuatelr there is a bri_!?:hter side to thii; otherwiise c.lark fig-
ure. Knowing tho dangers from these tiny and almost omnipo-
tent foes, intolli,!!ent means can be employed to combat them. 
Nature herself is man's trnstie~t ally. 
Myriads of these microbes floating in the air, though thoy enter 
tho nose, mouth and air passag<.'s, arc promptly disposed of with-
out injury to tho per~on. They are caught upon tho moist tmrfaccs 
of tho nostrils, and tire thrown off with its mucon~ discharges, or 
in the month, whon they uro incorporated with tho saliva and spat 
out, or perhaps swallowed. Shoultl they. however, pa-.is the wcll-
guar.:led portals of tho lung~. nnd enter the windpipo and bronchial 
tubes, they at onco are subject to nn arrnngerncut that is ver_y 
~
~•-~1~11•r~~n/J-I, efficient in their expulsion. JJJ /_ijjJ Thoy enconntor evor_ywhero 
as tho lining of the!IO air pa11-
sagcs, short, club-liko cells, 
:, phwod on end and aide by 
r;\. side, having- on their free 
ends ver.} ruinnte, hair-like 
project1ont1, cnlled (·ilia, Ill! 
seen in Fig 7. Tho e cilia 
are over swin!!ing their froe 
endR back and forth. If 
bent down they recover with 
F.10. ';. 
Olll&U!d llel111 rrom tlie li<rlfe alr•tube.s ot the a snap, throwing forward 
burn1rn lung11. ~ct!n trom tl11• •Ide. llll(llly maj• 11 b' t I t 
ntlled. any tillln n JOC t Ill may 
have lod~cd on tbc walls of the larger air-tubes, and carrying them 
toward the 111onth-away from tho delicate lnngs. While this cili-
ury movement is lesti active during sleep, and more vigorous as tho 
body is acti,·c. still it never for a moment ceacies while life la~ts. 
It really continues for some time after heart and lungs bavo ceased 
to perform their functions, and after the body is said to be lifeless. 
1898.J 
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w c cannot npprocinte the help these faithfnl, inc~,..~ant cili~ aro in 
expelling 111icro-or~ani::ims thnt have entered tho 1ur pat!1<1\l!c!l: 
J addition to the beneficent t>ffic · performed by the e tirdcs1-1 
cilit; th<'rc i a curiou,- cln,s of cclli:; callod pliagomjf.u tlint ~uppl~ 
men~ their efforts. 'l'hcE-c col],- l!l•Clll to ." 11ndcr nbout tho body ": 
an npparcnth listlc• way. The.) iloat m the blood , :1 ols on the 
blvo<l tillt•; tiic") m!;iunnte tl,cm ol\'o,- iutCI the ,·m i?us tis ~II!~ of tho 
body; thoy nr~ fonllll in tho brmH'hii1l tubes, n111l 1n tho mr cel_ls of 
the hm!!S. If I\ ford~n body, <1r a piece <if broken down . tis uo 
cmno i.n their wuv they 1munce upon, wrap tl10111"dvc11about '~• and 
either digest or 1iestroy it; or carry it to tilllllC place wh~ro it ~~n 
do no harm. They arc tho c1l\c11gersof the borly,nml right fa1t ,. 
fully do they perform their work. . 
iiowcve,:, tho faithful vi!.!ilanco of the plwgo,·11t ~. nnd tho tir~lse 
cner«y of the cilin will m,t prevent sC1111c dutit particles from conuug 
in c;1tnct with thu delicnto lung tissue. . 
Herc ll"l\in uatme hall prodded an,>tlwr 1111f1•g11ard. Thc~o t 
no diroct com1111111icntion \\ ith tho nir-ccll of the lnul,?8, !he o Id 
Cl\tO membram.1 or lll111 <•m>1J>l'illi11J!; their. ~rnl~s s11n es 1u1 I\ fil!cr, ;.~10 
perform tho important fonctinn of p11r1hci1t11111 of tho bloo . 
blood h11\ in!! 4-c ......... . 
returned to 





111enb1, by a 
procl'S ,)£ til-
terinl!. gi vcs 
up the tar-
bcm ic n ciJ 
und water 
with which it 
i1:1 over-ln<len 
a n d o x • ,,~. 8• , • r rlulL humlln lun• which ••• 
chan <JC:,; for A ..m11II port I•~~ 'it I hlob~·,~.,l~~r~:,.:::· ~, du•t. Thi• dr•"',',"•ecir 
"' ueoome pllrin• "'"" •Y I mlnC!r or one who bad " n th 
6 
g l\ lll (I cnadc not from tbe lu11g ot ''i' 0 1 but from lhlll. or aa lndlYldu&I 
• 11'<l)OOl1>IIY cnok)' 11.'t tl~•~nll1~to1111 .. r Indoor cllY lite fresh supplies t>Xl>O~o,l w the or n11r 
of lifc,givin~ oxyeen. 
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In_ ~ours.3 of time the dust and other organic matter that escaped 
the c1ha and the phagocytes unable to pass tbrouah the flit ·a db h . .,, er pro-
vi e y t_ e a1r-cells become deposited at different points of the 
lungs and mstead of t~e delicate pink color natural to Jung tissue, a 
mottl~d appearance 1s found. The lung tissue of aged persons 
es1~cc1ally !>res'3nt~ thise~idence of pigmentation. (See :Fig. 8.) 
Tins deposit remams dunng the remainder of life. 
. As i£ this were still not enongh there is provided for us an addi-
tional safeguard against dust. 
There is what is known as the lymphatic system-a series of ves-
sels and ,!!lands. 
. ~he blood in circulating through all parts of the body deposits 
m its passage through the blood-vessels a nutrient fluid called 
lymph which, as it comes in contact with the cellular tissues of the 
body, bathes and noUJ'ishes then~. After performing this office the 
Flg.O. 
DUST Fll,TERS lN TU£ LUNO-DBSl'J,Y PlOMICNTSD. 
lymphatic 
vessels gath-
er up the 
lymph and 
empty it into 
larger and 
3 ti 11 larger 
vessels until 




A drn.wlng or 0110 lobe or the human Juug. showing the lymph comes incor-
UHers !lymph irhu1ds> at one side, which have cuu,cht ,;o mocb In• 
h1LlcJ dust lu their meshPs-thus keei>lnJC It out or the blood-as to porated with 
h1,ve ueoome almost tot1Llly blllc-k. These gh,nds nre naturally or u • 
lh1bt pink color. It. 
Now. if it hap~ened that this Jymph has g-athered up any organic 
or harmfu1 mater'.al, and thus has become contaminated in its pas-
sa~e among_ the tissues, unless there was something to prevent it, 
tlns contammated lymph would be thrown directly into the blood 
and !-,roduce ~erions results .. Nature has very wisely and kindly 
provided agamst such an acc1deut by providing at the root of the 
lung-a effi.cient filt~rs, lymph-glands whose office it is to arrest any 
suc~1 foreign or pmsono~s material, and this is just what takes place, 
until after these glands instead of appearing as little reddis~ white 
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bodies bocorne as black as ink, as shown in Fig. \), Yo1·.v little, if 
any dust or other noxiQus material is able to pnss through these 
filters. 
What bas beon said thus ftlr ftuout nature's moans for our pro-
tection a!?aiust inhaled dnst refers to inor~anic material, and 
because of the beneficent provisions nawed would uot provo n 
serious menace to llealtb. 
The danger grows out of tho fact thl\t adherent to this d1~st nre 
the bacteria--sorne of which muy be dit.e1tsc· produci11g:. It is trne 
that nature has provided many ways to get rid of Avon these. 
Most of tbo bacteria are harmless; others <lo not find a con~enial 
soil in the J1uman body; others thnt mi~ht find favorable condi-
tions in some parts of the body lo<l~c in tho noso, month or lung, 
where they perish for lock of suitable =--
food or because of some local secro- ·· ~ 
tions destructive to them. But in nd- . ~ 
dition to all these, unfortunately. 
there are some that gain access to the 
hody, such as the bacillus of diph-
theria, and the bacteria pl'Oduc.:ing 
cholera, typhoid fever, or consump-
tion, and finding a lodgment in u con-
genial place with moistt.1re, warmth, 
and suitable food, they grow and rnul· 
ti ply with great rapidity. 
One of the most familiur illustra- 1 
tions of the mischief prodncod by the I 
inhaled dust to which is adherent dis- ' 
ease-producing germs. is aeon in tho 1,111, 10• 
case of consnu1ptioa. \Vhilo the de 'J'wo of tho lymph fllterMb11t '"'' 
ruot of tlw llau.c whlc·h hu,,•1• ccOtnl' 
lJosit of dnst iteelf, or 0\'ell of dm1t hh,ck,•n••d rrom 1at11Llcd du&t. 'l,ut, In 1<ddlllon 1,i 1hl•, one, or therui, " 
with harmless ba,..terhi a<lheront. may 1 .. ri;or hhow■ Lwo whlto •1101~ w ,1011, 
urc ,mu~cd bY lh•• lod11munL b"r" o 
not be any iuJ·m·y to the lnag, yet the th~ 1ub11rclu luu>IIII, 'l'!•"•e 1>t•1i1•1~
8 
• O&Uflht lu tho rn1••h~ n, th~ .... ~ 
BacillWJ tuberculosilJ fi n<ling the cond1 1111d Lh1I,! kct)t Olll of the hl•>oll hre 
~rown hem tor II Llm1>. But ow Uk 
tions best adapted to its arowth would to their growth, or their llf_l'N"'>c0 
"' the tlM•u<'• "buuL them trnvo u<•<•n ~o 
soon produce such local chR.ngcs, that, ~tlmut .. u•d or trrlt&ted thlit n.r doos3 
ori;,rnl,cd wnll hu~ bpcn ormc 
l'f not arrested spontnneously, or by around the irnrms, com1 plow~y ~r"i'1i't"· ting lhern olT rrom 1 Ill r"R• o 
Other means would result in death body. 'l'hls 11 tln1 w•~Y In whh•h1 1110 ' . ouro or consumption Is aomet mllll 
from that too well known disease, con• errcoted. 
suroption. 
I 
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When we think how, as has been shown. one single g erm under 
suitable condition will in n short time produce millions of its kind, 
the danger of the inhalation of dried dust to which may be attached 
the specific germs producing some of o ur most fatal diseases is at 
once apparent, despite the protective provisions before referred to. 
The means o f contamination of soil, water and food are so abund-
ant, and the precautions are as yet so few, that it is time that the 
people awake ned to a realization of the importance of such sanitary 
measures as will most effectually lessen the number, if not entirely 
prevent the occurreuce, of what are known ae infectious and pre-
ventable diseases. The most fatal of these infectious diseases in 
Iowa, are consumption and diphtheria. Attentii.;n, however, can 
only be called to the former - believing the measr.res most snc-
cessfol in the prevention or restriction of the one will apply equally 
to the other. 
Is it any wonder th&t so many die annually of consumption? It 
is stated that in Europe one million persons die annually from this 
disease - about three thousand daily! In the United States from 
ninety thousand to one hnudred thousand die annually from the 
same cause. In 1887 in N ew York, according- to the last census, 
ninety-six thousand, fonr hundred and fifty-three pP.rsons died-
eleven thousand, six hundred and nine from consumption. 
Let Prof. Prndden a_gain speak and tell us why so many thus 
die. Re says: "In a very large propo1·tion of cases, in inhabited 
regions, the infection or germ of tnbercle is conveyed from well to 
sick pe1·sons by means of material discharged from the lungs, 
which is allowed from carelessness or ignornnce to dry and finally 
mingle with the floating dus t.·• It is not the breath of consump-
tives that produces the disease. bat the dried and floating sputa 
infected with the tubercle bacilli that are taken into the lungs. 
Quoting the Professor once more. Ile says: "If, however, 
tlte streets of cities be, or are allowed to remain, filthy, so that 
abundant and pretty constant dost-clouds arc encountered by those 
passing through them; if ignorant or careless stl'eet clea,ners are 
allowed to scatter clouds of dust about them as they sweep or 
shovel, or transport the pulverized filth, the chances of inhalation 
of dangerous dust particles a1·e proportionately increased." 
Tho practical question in conclusion is: "What shall we do to 
bP. saved?'' We cannot avoid making and encountering dust-it 
) 
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16, eFlpecio.lly in d1-y times. omnipresent. It is cnrried i~to Ol~r 
hou1es nn our feet, 11u<l clothing- especially b) the wome;' _m tbmr 
majestic·a11r trailing rohes: it is blowu into our ~aces; nm rnto our 
homes thrnug:h every crack nnd upon door or wm<low. Ilow shall 
we escape itt> <l:m~cr::i an<l get rid of it ! Carpets tihould be ne few 
as po::isible: npholstet·ed furniture is n menace; r,ugti should bo _cn.r-
rictl ont doors and well dusted every few days. F lnors, and cas111gs 
and mnuldin!!:., n:;; well us furniture, should be daily wiped with a 
damp or oiled cloth and burned or vrnshcd out, nnd streets should 
be well ~prinklcd before sweeping, or be tluflhcd thoroughly. 
H alls uutl chnrchcs should ho sprinkled libcrnlly with tinwdust 
dampened with water, or hy a weak aolntion of c1ubolic 1u-id, 
bcfon• being swept, uud the swcepin~s immoclintely b11r11od. T ho 
in!{eniouR honsowifo tun tiud :i hnntlred wn.ys of getting rid o ( tho 
d~st without 1,tirring it up, an~ Rcttin~ it u.tloat, to re-settle and 
arrain be worked i;rnr. All dischnrg;cs frnm per:-ons sick with 
i;fecti<Jns dii;ensos sht>nl<l be promptly disinfected, or lrnrncd. T ho 
sputnlll of commmptives and of those sick with diphtheria, shonld 
never be <liticll!lrgo,l u pou tho flnort>, or ::ltreots, but shonl<l alwn.\,11 
ho received on cloths or in cnspicl111·R, and burned. l nmmmch ns 
we no,·er (•1u1 got rid of dust, wo must do l\ll we can to p rcvout its 
contrmiinati,~n so fal' as p0tlsiblo, by discnse gc1·ms. In no othc1 
wny cnn we over hope to combt,t 1>t1cccsKfnlly •' our hitldeu foes:· 
UlllLIOf;HA I'll\. 
[n Lhi1 prC'pnmtion of thl' for l'going, the rollowing I\UlhorH w ere con-
snltcil : ( 'rnok~lrnn k. l\f:wlr1gan, l\lag11 in, Storn\Jerg. V1111glrn11, lfo B:trry, 
Pnstt•u:·, Korb, s,,nn, Klt•in, Frne nkel, Webh 1Lnd Abhotl; nnd e1<JH•ri1.1. 
thiLnl 8 ni·e .tne to P rof. 'f . .l\Iitcholl l'nuldon, M . D., and to the puhli11beri, of 
his 1,ook~ 1•11Litl1•1I 11 '1' h<l ~tor) of t he B,n·t,•rin :m il " Du;ll :rn,I It I>nngcr~' 
-n. P. l'uluam'!I :,,on;;, New Ynrk, for tho gen erom111,r of PX('f"l'Pl~ from lho 
books nnmcll. rn r the lllu'!tralious u.ccomp:mying this 11r lic h•, 1uHl for tho 
1•xph11mtio11 ur the plllteq, 
8 
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J\tIICROBES OF THE SOIL. 
W ritin_g of Microbotl in the soil, ,A. HJbert, of Paris in Dt 
'i)lature, June 6, 1 Ul, t.ayi;: 
i\I11cb bns beon written ahout tho microbes in tho air, in water. in the 
human system. IJess Lban Lhey deiio1·vo bas been snit! of the ot·ganisms wbicb 
peo1>le another element not less im1>ortaot, the soii. 
I>oes tho soil contain micro,orgauisms? Tho aos1ver is not doubtful. The 
sm~llest quautity of e1utl! put in wator, rernals, through the microscope, 
hes1de the organic ancl mineral matter, a WllSS of heiog;i wore or le;,s com-
plex, moving more or less ra1>idly. A Gormnn author, .Mr. Reimers, has 
cnlculatod that o,·ory cubic· ccnti1ut·tre of earth may contain several million 
germ!!. Among lht1ijtJ microbt•!I some ~ave not beeu studied and the part 
they play in tile econollly of life is not known to Uij, wbilo cert~in others 
have functioos which hnvo heen well determined. Tho experimeuts of 
Messrs Deb6rnin 1iod Mnquenne hl\Ye clearly rovenled butyric furnentation 
caused by microbes iu the soil 
Beside tho microbes provoking this sort ot fermentation there exist also 
in the soil pnthogonous microbe~, which may be Yer; dnngcrous under 
cortnio circumiltances. In tho first mnk of lhese microscopic, l>uL maleticont 
hoingij must he cited the 11;erms of carbuncle, of s11plicromia, of tetanus, nod 
typhoid fever 
t'arbunolo, tho etiolog; of which has been studied so thoroughly by ~tr. 
l'astcur :rnd hi~ co worker~. Messr~. C:hamherland Rnd Houx, is one of the 
most lerril>le waladios which cnn o.ttnck c•nttlc nod sometimes even men. 
N ow•a-tlnys, lhauk~ to labors of the .,,~!',ms whom we h!lve ju~t nnm,·<i, thi~ 
mnli1dy h:,.s l>econw quite rnro, and ten<I~ more nud moro to disappear. For 
ti long time It hns bNin known thnt carbuncle was due to ll particular 
microbe. lmt it was not kno\\ 11 bow it could bo propagated. Mr. Pasteur 
has demonstrated Lhat thiR propagation was due, in part M lcnst, to the Jon• 
govity of the germs. Thu!! it i~ thaL if you bury tho den.d body of 1u1 ani-
mal which has rlietl of carbuncle in a ditch one or two metres deep and cover 
it with earth, the l'arhnncle bncterin will ho found in the neighboring soil 
so,·ernl years Rfter the intel'ment. We cnn u11de1·stand then th:i.t cattle put. 
to grnze on this laud, e>r fod by pro,·ender from it, cnn contract the diso:ne. 
So when the cau~o of this malad.v was unknown, superstitious country peo-
ple callecl tho places "cursecl tields." 
It may excite astonisbmPnt that the earth is such a powerful filter, allow-
ing germs to rise to the surface of the soil. Mr. Pasteur bas shown that this ► 
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action is dne to earth.worms, ,, bh•h arc th11, tl11 , ohi,·ll' of cnrhuncular frr-
ment. Jn fact, the hact~ri:t o f carh111H'le 1u·t1 fuun,l in till' little 1•yli1ulen1 of 
lin11 earth whi\ll1 tho worms t.riog to thu ,111-fncu or tht1 soil, nn<I \\ hich rain 
l11}8 t1at Circat ,•sre, th, 11, should bo u,,.,I not to l11t11r auilnals which hnvo 
die,! of l'Rl hmll'h' i1. a soil 1111 \\ hlch sheep nil expected to grazu, or Crom 
"Inch It is 111tendcd to har1 e t foool for <':tllle. In ord, r to 1woid tho prop-
ng11t ion of gur111s, 11 hilc g,•ttlnl( rl.t nf the tl,•tld hmll,•s or aninrnl~ which ha, o 
11icd of Parhunclo. they ,houhl ht• lute:-rcd In l(l"()llU•I whil'h ls l'ilhH •n11tlJ 
orcnlcar,011•. Y.hich h&, liltlo mol•tun•, 11111I in \\hil•h 1•11rth•\\Ol"lll'I cnnnot 
1i\o. ,.\ h1•tter\\ll.), ho,H,cr, as)lr.Al1110 (:irn1d b11 pointcdont, i~totnat 
tho de..'ld hod,> of the aulnml with 11lph11rk acid, w lich 11hc,nly turn~ it into 
a hli1ck pulp, whtcb •·au lw mhe,I wilh m1111urc, lb for uxnmple, with pho1• 
11lmlcs, to hu ,prr.:id ovor the .surr 1ci' 11f th1 soil 
l ult!\ ale,! ln111l t•1111tai11~ ill'•id1• till' mirrolw ol •tiptit-:iJmiii of Mr. 1'1111-
leur, tb, hnl'lllus of tctnnu, ,,r Mr. ~ il·olnlm· Mr. \ ornl'11il hn~ prm etl 
thnt inoculation rnaclo with this poi 01w11s l'nrth clc•11•lup n111011g 1111i1111d11 
tho t II o h'n i I 1lt1 1naln•liPs of g"\IJl(H nuns"'' pticwu1ia rn,l t, ta11 n~ )I 1 )foci' 
ha ho\\n, In nn 11onloi:(ous \\ll), that r.a,th co11tnl11s tlu l111<'ill11s of l't•\·Pr. 
'l'be hct t\rnt, thu 11oil ,·r>nluius pathngc11n11R microlu•s Is utilnwd hy llw 
sn,ng1•s of tho .N, w llobiides to pc,lson their 111Ttl\\S. 
As \\O have E1 ,•n, c•:nlh c1111t11i11s 11 l(l"P1tl 1,111uber 11! niic-rost•oph- h1•i11ga, of 
whi1•h 1101111 11ru ,langerous nllll 110111t• nro lmpr.t fc•,·tly known. :,.;111,. when 
earth is tlri11tl n111I !(hes 10 tlw wintl 11 gn•at ,p11111titj of ,tu~t. it LIHLY ho 
a~kc<I if, am,mg thi~ dri,•rl 1'111 th thus 1111,pE>111h ,1 in the atmo.,phuro, them 
nro not germs c ,r, ,blo of produclug 111111:\lli,s like thost• wu ht11•c 1111!11t\01w,l. 
B,•si1h.1 tlll' l1l'i11g,1 l l11i, u 1111•11tion1 ll, !l1nth contnine othPr bade ri:\, of 
which tho r1111ctfo, is quite 11\lleroot, uo,I \I hil h pl ,y :1 n r.f lmpol"l:u1t ptll't, 
from the point or ,•i1 ,1 of Yegl'\nhlo ]Jh,>Hinlngy. :-.1r ll1•rth11luL 1111• •11•111011• 
elrat,•,I hy n gnmt nurolJC'r or cXJ1Crl11lt'11Ul, thuL I nr1h l'UII li:I. the 11t111os-
phrric ezut.o, through the int, l'l"Olllilll\ or l'Ufllllll 111i,•L'O•OL'g1111i~111~. ~01110• 
limo si11,·u .\tr B11fal pnhlis\11•d u stu,I) nu tho lml'teri, of thu l g1m1i1w,,,. 
which h1lvc this property of a,;,i111ilutlng tho uwll• of tho air. 1"i1111lly tho 
soil coutuins tho nitrc•-mnki11g 1Ui1•rohP, i11 n•ganl lo whi,•h 1101110 n,•w 1111d 
\"Cl) int rc;itlng •l'(porimcul.8 h nu recoutly hcou 111 ,<lu. 
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ADUL TI~RATED FOOD 
CANNF.D i,·ooo. 
Tho United Stntes Depnrtmont of Agricnlturo, hns been mnkincr 
cxten~ivc investigation oi c:mned food, nnd the conch1sion i~ 
1·e~1chcd thnt th_o pnblic i_:1 in great dnng-cr from poisoning_ by tho 
1111nernls contmned therom, the greatest danger bein~ from lend. 
_Fror_n tho report of II. W. \Vilcy, chemist of the depurtmont jq 
ep1ton111.ccl the result of the,;e investi_gntion~: The preservation of 
food by :-ealiug nt a high temperature to prevent contnct with tho 
cxtcrnnl nir wns originnlly looked upon ns succcs,,ful because of 
tho exclusion of the oxy!_!en of the air. It is now found. howc\•er. 
that the rcnl philosophy of tho pre:;crvation of frnits nnd vecrcta· 
?lcs ,~·hen ~:umo<l is that the germs or tnicro--orguni1m1s capablo of 
mcincm!! d1scnscd food nre killecl by tho hig-h temperature 11tili1.ed 
in heating- tho fruits in tbo cans and the further ucce.-,s of new uorms 
is precluded by the exclusion of the ni1-. Tho uso of snflicicr~ heat 
to kill tho germs causes mnny vegetables ancl frnit!i to become imft, 
and thc~c~oro. other methods of preserving tho frnit from decay 
nml rchmnnir its natural attractiveness have b"•~n devised. Salicy-
lic acid and snlphnrous acid have been used for thi, purpo c as 
,voll ns other chcmi<!als. Thie is objt•ctionnblc because to a groatcr 
or Jci:;s extent it proves injurious to the constitution of those c11tin<1 
them nnd nl>-o prevents digestion. Tho snmo qunlitios which en:-
blo thci,e prcsorvntives to prevent the action of micr,)•Orgunisms 
nnd thus prcdcrvo the foot! from decay are ulso acti\·e in the di,,cs-
tivo or~nus, nncl hinder the norrnnl functions of tho diaesfivo Cl 
~ennntcs. 
Tho danger from greened goods is slight compared with lead 
poisoning. 
In making a can throe lines of sC1lclcr are left-one at each end, 
aml a thircl down the sicle of the cnn. ~\fore or k~s of thi'- finds itti 
way iuto the preserved j uices. Lumps of solder nre often dropped 
J 
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into the can <luritw th•• procc-" <•f cnling. T ho ,ltm!!Cr from this 
f!ourco con ho imn,:?incd when it is considered thnt the i;olclcr is 
comp11,uil of two pnrt t•f h•nd nntl t111c (If tin. But tlu• tin plnte 
of which the cnu is mndc nlso coutnius a ccrtnin n11wunt of ll•tul. 
The cheaper tho tin pinto the more ll•nd there is in it, 111111 nnturnllr 
there i n tendency nmon~ ,•nnncrfl to use tho inoxpcnsh o grad~. 
'1'i11 plutc is 1lh iclod co111111mciully into "bri,E?ht" nucl "tern~" 
plate, the former being Co\'crod with more or h· p11ro tin nn,1 thl1 
lnttc1· "ith ll var., ing mixture of lend :md tin. Only tho "bri.,ht" 
plate houlti be u orl for canning. 
In Gcm11u1y the law requires thnt the tin l•mployocl for hoMinJ? 
tho cannccl goods sl111ll uot t'Olltl\in 111oro 1111111 one pPr <"Cut of il•1ul. 
ln thi C'onutry there ia 110 restriction whntcvor .i11 re!!nrd to the d1nr• 
noter of the tin c111plo.)Cd, and n n result {If this tho tin of sn1110 uf 
the caue hus !.,con found to l'ontnin ti~ high ns twolni per cent of 
ltitlll. Tiilll'C i~ IH• question whntovcr amOII" phy iolo~i~t in regard 
to tho offoct of lend snlte npon tl10 h11111nn S.)tsll•111. Tlic <•<mtinnnl 
ingc tiou of 0\ 011 minute quantities of IC'ml into the sysll-111 is foJ. 
lowo<l oventnnlly by U10 most serirn1s n• ults. 1'11inters' colic, hll\d 
palsy, Utl(l other serious di case. well k1111w11 to physil'iuu , nrc tho 
cliroct effects 11£ tho eonti111111l c.xposnro of tlac ·y~tean to tho intlnom·o 
of minute portion:; of lond s11lt . EHn tin salts nro ppi1,011011e, l,nt 
not to tho extent of lead, so thnt the prcsc111·e of n 111inutu portion 
of tin in cn1111Pcl \'cgrtnhlc , 1•(11ni11g from tho erosion of tho c•nua 
cuntnining them. ie not n mntlcr of SU('h scriou irnpor-1 ue the pres· 
ouco of lend. Porhnps it would he quite i111pos~ible to oxclullc tin 
ab olutol.} from canned goods when the}' are cunncd in tin. hut it is 
po sihlc to cxch11lo tho sults of lond. •i'his <•nn bl• done by requir-
ing tlint tl,e tin ehnll not contnin rnorc thnn, sny, one nml 0110-lanlf 
p<•1· Cl'llt <lf lead, 1111,J. in tho secund pince. that ·tho -colch•1 whiPh is 
cmplo.}od shall be ns free from lc.u.l ns possibhi. In (h,r111a11y tho 
solder employed i11 sc11ling tl1c cans is uot nlluwod to contiLin over 
ton per c•eut of )cad, while in this country tho unnlyscs of 
111111\l'l'llllB s11111pl1•;i 11f the eolJer ornployc,1 show thnt it contnins 
fully fifty per cent c,f ll'fld. In addition to this tlwrc ia no curu t11ko11 
to prevent the solder from c(lming in c,mtnrt with tlie N11111!11ls of 
tl10 can. It is a rare thin/,! to cnrcfnlly cxnmino tho cu11tcnts of n 
ctm without findiug pellets of solcler somowhcro thcniin. Oftfln 011 
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examinini:{ the inside of a can it is found that large surfaces of solder 
on the seams are exposed to the action of tue acid contents. The 
result of all this is, that lead is a very common constituent of canned 
goods. 
Another great source of dan_ger from lead has been disclosed by 
the analytical work, viz., in the use of glass vessels closed with 
lead tops or with rubbet· pads in which sulphate of lead is found to 
exist. As a sample of this may be mentioned the goods of Eugene 
Du Rnix, of Bordeau. All the samples of bis goods exn.mined 
were put up in lead-topped glass bottles. All except one contained 
salicylic acid, and all of them save one contained copper. In one 
of these samples lead existed to the enormous amount of 35& mo-
pe1· kilo; in another 15,~, mg per kilo wero found, while in on: 
sample, viz., No. 10037, the extraordinary quantity of .J-6 mg per 
kilo was discovered. 
It is not difficult to see how ,!roods covered with lead tops can be 
contaminated. It may be r:laimed that these gooils 1,hould never be 
tnrncd upside down, bat tho shippers pay little attention to such 
directions and the result is that the goods may be kept for days or 
even weeks in snch a position as to bring the contents of the can iu 
coutact with the lead tops or with tho rnbber pads containing lead. 
The constant consu,aer of such goods, thorefot·e, must run some 
risk of being exposed to the insidious inroads of some of the dis-
eases pec11lia1· to the action of small quantilies of lead upon the 
human organism. 
Io this connectio11 it is astonishing to find how little digestive 
value this class of rather popular food contains. He says: ".Many 
expensive articles of canned goods contain an amount of nutriment 
matter totally out of proportion to tho price paid thernfor. The 
conclusion is therefore forced upon us that the use of canned e-oods 
is in every sense a luxury, and a luxury which is attended with 
many dangeri!. On the wbQlu, the less rich portions of onr popu-
lation should rather congratulate thornsel ves that their incomes 
do not warrant them to purchase higher priced foods of so little 
digestive valne and fraught with so many dangers to health. The 
quantity of dt·y food material io canned goods varies within wide 
limits. It is very low in such vegetables as string beans, asparagus, 
etc., and quite high in soch material as canned corn, snccotash, and 
other bodies of that description. The lowest percentage of dry 
l 
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matter in strin~ beans of American origin wns 4,'o'o. In other 
words, in buying one huudrcd ponnds of such matorinl the consumer 
purchastls 95 ,"o,) pounds of water.'' 
C11uned vegetables are not much subject to udulteration iu tho 
restricted sonso of the word, which implies tho addition of foreign 
substances to food for tho purpose of i11cren1oing its quantity. The 
only practice in vogue which can properly come nnde1· ti.tis hond is 
the audition of undno nmo11nts of wntor during- tho ctrnning process. 
This often occm·s. Additions of snit might be re!?ardod in this 
way, hnt this 1:mb1:1tanco is uddti<l p1·iurnrily as n. condimont. Of 
ndnlturntion iu the ruorc mndorn senso, that \\'hich includes sophis-
tication, thcro is a grMt deal, nncl iudoud it rnuy be said to be 
almost uui"cr:-al. Thel'c o.ro fo\V cnnnors who do not m.10 salicylic 
acid or othet· n·e crvatives, anJ the trade in coppered vegetables 
has grown to ouorrnou:; proportions. Beside those wilful ad<li-
tiom1 there is a cluss of what may bo called unintentionu.l sophisti-
cation:-, such us tho pre;ence of lead, tin, 01· z;inc in thei:10 foods. 
Theso substaucos iu·o often present, bnt nre never, except ocC'asion-
ally in tho c,lse of zinc, addod inteutionnlly. 
Ptomninos nl'O often said to be presout iu canned foods, and 
tltis may sometimes bo tho case, bnt their occurronco in canned 
vegetables must bo extremely rnre. Ptomn.Tncs flt'e by definition 
the result of bacterial action, and where this action Joes not occur 
they mast of uoc>ossity be absent. Vegetn.bles are usually canned 
in the fresh state, and if they nro in any degt·oo spoiled at the time, 
the fart is usually conspicuously evident to the taste, so that the 
canner cannot afford to nse thom. Ba.ctcrilil action seldom occm·s 
in the can withont bursting it or t·onduring it nnsalnblo. Ptoroa'inos 
may, however, clcvclop where the canned food is allowed to stand 
for some time after opening-, though oven then this it! unlikely in 
tl10 case of p1·eserved vegetables. 
It 1Ull.Y be said, therefore, that the principal risks to ltenlth whid1 
ma_y arise from tho use of canned goods .u-e those duo to tho use nf 
preservatives, or to tho presence of the heavy metals, coppor, tiu, 
lead nod zinc. Iron, though often taken np by tho food in consiu-
ere.ble quantities from badly tinned cnus, may bo disre~ardod in 
this case, since it is not only a no1·mlll con1,tituent of food, though 
hardly in the forms which it assumes in canned 1,?oods, but is not 
• 
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poi::ionous. Iti; desirahility as an addition to food may be ques-
tionable, but it cannot be called materially deleterious. In rc:!ard 
to the othe1· snbstances mentioned, the case is different. 
Lead is extremely poisonous, and tin is also poisonous. thongh 
in a mnch less de~rec. As to the preservatives in common use, 
oi which salicylic acid may be taken as a type, aud tho salts of 
copper and zinc, their toxic action is not yet definitely known. 
This much is certnin, however, that they have a marked t;h_ysiolog-
ienl action and are all of them more or less potent medically. In 
lnrge quautities they crnate very evident symptoms of poi:soning, 
though this is only temporary. Iu the quantities in which they are 
liable to occnr in canned foods, their action is at best uncertain. 
They may be innocuous-they may not be Much evidence can be 
collected to prove either side of the question. It is a question 
which science is not yet prepared to settle. Pondin!! that settle-
ment, however, it ma_v be said that their use is to be reprnbated, 
inasmuch as any benefit which may be derived by tho canner from 
tl1cir presence he can secure in other and loss dubious ways. At 
the very least any fo0d which contains them should be clearly and 
<liRtinctly labeled, with the fact expressed in direct language. 
Where this is not done, their presence should be considered to be 
an adulteration and punished as such. 
If there is any fact which is clearer than another, it is that no 
man or set of men has any right to administer surreptitiously to 
any other mau a more or less potent d ru!?. Every man has a right 
to knowledge of the fact of being drugged, unless he expressly 
waives this 1·ight in favor of a physician. Even here the law steps 
in and prescribes that this physician shall be a member of a recog-
nized school. This the canners seldom are. Salicylic acid, which 
may be taken as n type of the!!e additions, for instance, is a valued 
medicine in many cases, is in fact one of tho best known remedies 
for rheumatism, and is believed never to have caused death in any 
doso. 1 But this is no jnstification for its use. It is certain that it 
disturbs the normal course of the bodily functions-it must of 
l ThPro ru-111e,·••ral en.•••~ on recor1l or dPath .suppo,u-d to havt, b.-en rlu, tO tht~ •Uh!tl11,neP, 
nnf.llbly lhP one ruporte,J In lhe \'lri:lnla Medical ,ron1hl.1·, ,Juno 11177, wh,.re drall, !0l1011•d 
th" taklnl( or 3 2ram•. dll'idl'd lute •~Yer111 llo,P,. within" 1><rlod ol fortr hour, &lt..r th" nr,L 
do01• .• \II lh••e caso•. how~wr, 11r& 111 bt•~l doubtrul, ror In mo•t ln,tone<•• thP pall~nl bu 
had Pnoutrh th" matt,,r wltll him to bne kllh•d him anyhow. 
, 
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•necet!sity do :-o to have ml'<lical n1lno-nnd thi,; fact is all)ne onon:;rh 
to dem11nJ its exclusion from any food intended for general use, 
unless the food Lo su hibeled. 
1'he1 c is another thinl! which rnuy ho . aid 011 thi1:1 point. W 01·e 
it us hnrmle-ls a 1li,-tilled W,l!c1·, theru would bo no oxcuse for its 
addition to food without notification to tho consumer. 8nlicylic 
acid i~ not n norm:ll c1.m~tituc11t of any r (Humon fo,id, nnd its nddi• 
tiou to snch foods for nny pnrpo,ie 1m1l i11 :tll) 1111untity, without 
duo notil'c to tho con~11111cr, is plainly ndulterntio11. H any mtrn 
desires to ban• ~11li1•ylic acid in hii- food there is 110 doubt of hi1:1 
riirht to have it. But there is ubo no doubt of tho fuct tlut tho 
c;mcr has nn right to ncl1nix it snrrnptition~ly. !11 any Cllt!O there 
can no pnHsiblo harm result from labeling. 
The surno ;\rgumcnts mny l,o repeated 11I most word for word in 
the cu!le of copper. 
Lcad. tin and r.iuc nro not usually ndded intenti1.mally, but are 
often present, nu,I cannot be otherwise described than as dnn~er-
uns to health. Ziuc is sometimes used as n substitute for copper in 
greening 1,eas, hut it comes into canned goodi nccidontully, us u 
rule. Lead c·omc~ from tho lnvish use of solder rich in load, untl 
from tho ui;o of low ~rucles of tin plt1te. As to its dnul!oruus nature 
there cuu be no q11011tiou. Tin, iu many instances, is almo~t 
uuavoidnhly a constituent of canucd g-oods where tho common 
nu varnished <·nus are uRo<l. There are fow samples of these !!Oods 
in which it cnnn(lt be detected. 
!'RESER\. Ann;8. 
Tho use of p1 osen·ntivo11 is becoming 11nito co111111on in cl\nnerios. 
Some iroodt<, corn fm instance, uro rnther tlilllcult to Htorilir.o by 
short ;cri'ltl~ of hcHLting, and with other::. hcnt cx~1:ciscs au i11fh_1-
once upon the lluvor or Ct>nsir1toncy, HO that tho ncl<l1t1011 of nn anti-
septic 1111terially facilitntes tho Ptrnnor· :1 work. . . 
If u t·nn of fo0d is heated to a temperature 11111Rc1orit to kill all 
~rowing bl\cteria, tho pre11ence of an extremely e111nll 1rn1ou11t of tt 
germicide like salicylic ncid suflice11 to restrain all furtlwr formeu-
tation nlthou.,.h tho amount of anti11eptic nddcd might not have Leen 
suffici~nt to n;ateriully affect bacterial life if added to a solution in 
an active state of decomposition. Mrnit of tho l,acteri1L commonly 
found will not resist a tomperatnro of li5 ° to 70 ° whon in the 
, 
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active tate in n fermenting liquid, but these bacterin in tho co d'-
. . I . I I f n l ho~ m ,~ llC I t 1oy arc ound in dm,t, or ,vhon in the shupe of sporcll, 
rm11.flt tl11s Loat p~etty well. If, however, the liquid in which the:-o 
uc~1cc ttod bacteria or spore>! occnr contains a minimal amount of 
sulic,vlic acid or other antiaoptic, <lovolopment into tho vc.,.otnt:.ng 
ro m docs nut occur. Now, in exposing- a can of food to th~ action 
'.'f heat, no matter how covoy?J, it is ahvays n111ntter of difficulty to 
rnsurc that tho contml purtlon of tho contents of the cun Rl II • Ill 
~ccc1v~ a~ much heat us the portions lying next the surface, un<l this 
1s pm·tic•ulnrly true of solid packed goods, such as corn aud buke<l 
lwn~s. It can b_e done in time, of co1m;c, but time is expensive. 
Dosing n food with n chcur) nntisuptic snves ti1110 and trouble and 
c~nblos the mnner tn b!J qnito certain of tho keeping qualities of 
l11s goods, no rnnttcr 111 I ow slovenly or sloppy a manner his work 
mny ~rnv~ been conducted. For this reason 11ntiseptird are daily 
~r1Jw111g lil fo\'or among tho prcser\'crs. 
One ohjcctiun to tho u:.o of chetni<'nl preservatives nris<1:i from 
tlto foci that thoy do not confine their nuti-fcrmontativo action to 
tho food in the can, but continue to cxerci o it after tho food reaches 
tl10_ stomach, whic_h is not desirable. Digestion is cffoctcd by tho 
nct1011 of unorgamzod ferments to II large oxtont, and ou thi action 
most nntitieptics ha,·o a grouter or less re traint. 
I t iH <.lifficult to Stly how for the use of prcscrn\tivcs dicapens 
cnnucd gonds. Of conrtio all -iaYing of labor or time tends to le,..scn 
tho cost of pro<lnction, but there Hcoms to be no material difforcnco 
in point of cost to tlw consumer between those braucls of c1111ncd 
goods which {'ontain antiseptics nud tho110 which do not. Probably 
wore tho use of p rescn•ativos discontinued there would 1,o no 
material change in tho retail priCiJ. 
In tho work dono on the canned vo~ctablc:,i but two proscr\'ll· 
th·es were found, if 1,alt be disre~11rded, viz, 11alicylic anJ sulphnr-
oub acids. Salt is snppoi;cd to bo added J>rimarih· as a condiment . ' 
nnd only secondarily n1:1 an nntiscptic. It waR prc:;ent, however, 
iu "omc cn!'lc:, in inordinate qnantitic!<. In ouo case it constituted 
fo rty p er cent of tho dry matter. Snlicylic ndd was found in 
fort_y-Rcvou per cent of tho totul samples examined. Sulpliurou<> 
acid Wll!'I al:so ,·ory com mon . 
• 
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At,101·u o AOill. 
Salicylic a<"itl waR cli cn\'Crcd in h:ts by PiriA.' Jlo propnrc<l it 
by oxidizing, tho oil of 'P ',v. 1d11U1r i a. In ls4B ProctClr' di co,·-
oro1l it in oil of wintcr!!rccn, nud .,hours• prcpurcd it frm11 thi,-
. ourcc in 1SH. [n I 52 it \\R ssnthetiCAII\" mndc b~· Gcdnud. • Ia 
1 60 Kolbe and T..ontcmmm' di .. co, t red n proccs:; for preparin::t it 
from c11rl,olic m·id, nnd in 1 7 l Kolbo• o impro, l'd th(' 111l'tl1ml ns 
to render tho ncid co m111crcinll) ornilnblc. It is from tl1is tfou thnt 
tho 11110 of tho ncid n o f nod preH•rrnth u muy bo doted. ~ho11 tly 
nftor di ,, oring his impr<n t)d method for its prcparnti<•n. Kolbo 
mndc an cxten h c tud~ of the nntifcrmcntnth e action of solieylic 
U('itl wlti<'h cxtondcd oH'r thu spnco L'r I\~ c11r or two. !lo <:111110 to 
tho co11cl11sio11 that the ncid restrained or pre, t>11lccl tho action of 
organizccl ferment , nrul like\\ i110 thnt of 1111orgnnizecl forrmmt~. to 
some l'Xtcnt, l,ut that it wns linrmks to 1111i111nl lifo. In thoem11·~0 
of one oric of expcrimouts lie took n dnily do c of snlic,·lic 11cid 
for over n .) e11r, co11111wncing with lu11f a g-ram m11I !!l':ld11ally 
incrca in~ to l½ grams claily. BP r1•port his hcnltl1 to hnvo hoc.m 
the same a usunl during this experiment. He also nd111i11isttJrod 
tho ncid to others. 1111d r<'pmls tho enmo rc1111lt. Jlo Htrnngly ach-o• 
cuted it use n a food pre en nth·e. 
Sinc·u that timA tJ10 mio of salicylic nci,I for this purpmlc Im,, 
steadilJ incro ell, nncl th ore uro probnhly now few c·mmc18 who 
did not at Jun t occn illnnll.} u o it. Tho uu-gregnto of tho n111011nt 
used _yuarlv hr the c·11111101-s nncl aoltl for homo IIHO in tho form of 
frnit prcscrvnth c mndt bo \'ury lmgc. )lost of Ilic ecrl!t pre on 11.-
tivcs solcl hy tlio druggist nntl othon; owe their ncthity to itr-
11rc~cuco. 
1'ho use of snlic.} lie• ucid n n food prcscr,·ath·o has hccn forl,i,1-
llcn by sc,·Pral E11r1,pc1m go,·um111c11ts. FrHIH'tl 1m1hihitucl it in 
I 1, nud rc11cwc1I tho prol11l,itiun in l '- 3. 
A11 l'Xhaustivo discu iun of tho propriety of tl1c use of 1mlicylio 
uci<l as a footl prcscn ntive took pluro ut tho Nurc•mhorg 1m·eting 
of tbo Freie Yercinig1111(? dcr h.wuri chcn V crtrctcr dPr IIIH!CY. nnd-
tou Uhomio, August 7, uncl s, lh !i. ThP 11ssociutio11 rcfueud, by 
•Amn J l't,arm., August., 1~1 I, 
IAnn. tie cblm llt de phys,, l!!Jil 00, .. ~111. 
'J prakt Chtro , 29, lll'i, 
fQullrlA!r)y J, l'lu•m, Soo., ."5, 133 
61,leb. Aur,., I l ll, llJI , •.I. prllkt. Cbl'm., 2, 10, IIJ, 
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a practically nnanimons vote, to sanction the addition of salicylic 
acid to beer. A special committee of the Paris Academy of Med-
icine' reported on this subject, that, while persous in good health 
might suffer no injury from the ingestion of such small amounts of 
salicylic acid as are liable to be contained in food, this did not 
necessarily hold good for the aged or for those in feeble health. 
Persons suffering from dyspepsia or diseased kidneys it was found 
were especially sensitive to the action of this substance. The 
report closed with a recommendation that the additiou to food of 
salicylic acid or its salts, oven in small arnonnts, be aosolntely 
prohibited. 
Regarding tho physiological effects of salicylic acid, the testi-
mony is conflicting. There is a dearth of reliable experiments 
upon the human subject. As already mentioned, however, Kolbe 
took daily doses for the period of a year without iniu1-ious effect. 
Lehmann' administered to each of two Munich labore1·s half a gram 
of salicylic acid daily for seventy-five and ninety-one days, respect-
ively, without a trace or injurious effect. 'rhese amounts are much 
larger than wonld ever be found in food. Administration of doses 
of salicylic acid, ranging between 6 and 12 grams, soon causes 
symptoms of cerebral poisoning. Four grams of sodium salicylate 
have been known to cause exceptionally severe toxic symptoms. 
Tbe minimum dose for salicylic acid as ¢van by the dispeusa-
tory is, on the authority of Ewald, 5 grams, repeated in five hours 
when necessary in cases where its antipy1·etic action is sought. Sal-
icylic acid is one of the best known remedies for rheumatism in all 
cases where it is uot directly contra indicated by renal affections. 
As to its influence on digestion, information is lacking. It is cer-
tainly not beneficial, however. 
Regarding the propriety of tho use of salicylic acid by the 
canners, it may be saiJ, that this use should be unhesitatingly con-
demned in cases where the fact is not indicated on the label of the 
goods. Salicylic acid may be harmless in very small doses to 
ninety-nine out of one hundred consumers, but the interests of the 
hundredth man shoald be guarded. Moreover, there is no safe-
~uard against the use of inordinate quantities, for while the quali-
tnti\ e detection of salicylic acid is very easy, the qnantitativo esti-
18ull <le I' Ac1>d. de med. (Purls). 188, U l. 582. 
• 
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mation is a matter of very considerable ditncul ty. F'or this re:lsou 
the canner who uses any at nil mny uso almost any qunntity be 
pleases with perfect impunity. Moderately lnrire doses of salic_ylic 
acid are quite likely to prove detrimental to mnuy people. 
P OJSONff[TS l'TOlllAlNES. 
The poisonons ptomnmes, s!l_rs Dr. R B . Grifiilhs, F. H. G., 
Edinburgh, formed from al b11u1inuids during tho composition of 
food, produce symptoms of pois011iuir, etc., which LU'e said to be 
referable to the digestive nnd nen·ons Rystems. Thei;c symptoms 
rnauifei,t themselves nt pe1-iods varyiug from a few hours to sevornl 
days afte1· eating food. 'rho sympturns produced by this clRSs of 
pt~111a1ueR are tho followin~, among others: Unplemmut taste in 
tho month, hcndncbe, vomiting, tliurrhrnn, dysptHl.'a, paralysis nud 
Lleath. Sc\'eral ptnmaiues render the henrtbNlts slow nnd weak, 
and in somo cu,.,es of poisonin~ by unwholesome fish tho symptoms 
rc,;emblc tlinse c)f poisoning by ntmpine. 
Poisonin~ b_y unwbnle11vmo foodb too frcqne11tly escnpe w,tice; 
ne,·crthcleHs every analyst or medical man who h, cnrefnl of hie 
scientific dignity, slwnld pni;::iess n tl,orong-h knowledge of tho 
properties of tho J)tomn'incs, wbich have now quitu it litol'l\ture of 
their own. 
Nmnernns dentl1s h1wo occnnod in Enghmd, on tho Continent, 
ancl in America, from eating unwholesome foo<ls; 1tnc.l it has boon 
shown that the poisonous properties of such fonrli, are due to the-
action of microLes on tho protoids coutainod in tho foods. It may 
be stated thnt those p()is11nons properties nro due to cortuiu 
ptomaines or ani1n11l ulknloi<ls. Tho ptomai'nos ure J)l'odnced dnr-
j11.-, tlic pnt1cfuction, or decomput-iition of animal 1mbl'lh\nces. By 
th; direct ncti1111 of 111icrobol:l, tho protoicla l\l'O disii1tcgratucl, with 
the fomrnlion of ptoma'ines amonJ? other products. The ptorna!nos 
are not secreted or oxc1·oto<l by microbes, for they tLro tho 1'Mlflua 
nfte1· rnicrobian action. 
It should be borne in mind tl1at tho idea of ptomnillos wit/1out 
microbei; is inconsistent with an impartial i,tncly of facts. lt is 
true that a suitable filtration (e. g., tl1rou~h porous porcelain), will 
separate a ptomaine from its microbe; but when this mi~robo is 
separated from the original liquid and tnmsfoned ~ucccRs1vely t~ 
nourishing media, so ns to purify it from every foro1g11 element, it 
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continues to produce its characteristic ptomaine (or ptomaines), 
which is produced at the expense of the culture fluid. There is no 
true ptoma"ine without microbes, any more than there is erg-otine 
without (,'l<wiceps purpurea, vine~ar without Bacteria aceti, or 
alcohol without certain species of the SaN:,·omyceteJJ. Ten ptomaines 
have been extracted from putrid fish of different kinds. A new 
one from sardines bas been named sa,·dinine, which is poisonons-
producin:r vomiting-, d iarrhrea anrl death. 
Thero is good reason to believe the twenty cases of poisoning in 
America, which resnlted from eating Cllflned beef, in 1892, were 
due to nenridine (05 II,, N 2 ) and the poisoning which sometimes 
results from eating unwholesome cheese, ice cream, etc., has been 
proved to be duo to a ptoma"iuc which is named tyrot(xl'icon, 
{C, II
0 
N,) by Vaughan. 
POISONJo:D FOOD. 
June 8, 1893, three persons were taken suddenly ill with severe 
choleraic symptoms, at the Dallas county farm, which yielded to 
medical treatment after sevoral hours. The canso was traced to 
canned salmon, which had begun to decompose, the can having 
been punctured several days prior to the eatin~ of the contents. 
In December, 1392, Dr. C. 0. Eigler, health officer at Defiance, 
Shelby count?, reports that he was called to see a woman and her 
five children, who were suffering with severe cholera.ic symptoms. 
Poisoning was suspected. It was found tlrnt the family had par-
taken of only such food as liad been their habit, except some sugar, 
which bad been purchased of a traveling agent, and of which t11e 
mother and children had eaten quite freely. The father had eaten 
none and he was not sick. Another family who had purchased a 
quantity of the same sugar wore similnrly uffected. The sug-ar was 
snspected as the cause, and a sample of it was tmbmitted to Prof. 
Davis, chemist of the board, for analysis, and the following is his 
report: 
I have made a very careful and searching examination for poisons in the 
second sample of sugar sent to me by Dr. C. O. Eiglcr, of Uetiauce. Bys 
carefully couductl'd duplicate analysis only 11 trace of iron, lime, soda and 
potash could bo found among the metallic elements, amouuts entirely too 
email to be of any siguilicance. There was not 11 trace of lead, zinc, cop-
per or various substances which are found in improperly purified sugars, 
introduced eit her in process of refining or subsequently. 
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A searching e:-.amin!l.lion for alkalouls WR'I also mf\no hy both tho Mn'! 
and the Drazc11tlo11Y methoct~, but nol a tr.u t' could he fonnd. 1 1luplk1\lt•1l 
this work by m11k!ng ,p1•clul lt•~ts for all tho 11lkt\loi1ls whi<'h gh·e poisoning 
symptom,; nllic1l to tho,o mentionetl hy Ur. }o~ighir, but none couhl be roun!I. 
1 abo m:vlo ,pcrlal !••sh for 1111 lhe leading irritt\ul nut! 11nrrotiro-irritnnt 
poison~ 010111lom·d in lleburn'" l'h,1rnrn.cy t1ntl tho Ntllioual Dispe11,11tory, 
null n<•gath o rt ~nlt wern also ohtained, 
Thu sug 11· \\ILB not <?lean. Untl,•r tlm mlcro~copc partiele~ of ~nncl cnn 
he seen . By 111, olvi11ic con,idi:rnblt• of the sugar 111111 ox1uniuing the re•i• 
duo ch,•mi.-ally it ,vns shown to h,• ~ilica, Thu microsenp1111IA0 n•, ,•nlq 11nr-
tiolr.s of \'Cl(• tahll' malt••1· whil-h per http>' comes from lmperh•ct C'lt1rllici1lio11; 
but I 11111 ,·nu, int•od hy tn}' chcmi<-111 ll' t8 th 1l lhMo 11re 1•11tin•lr lmrmlt••s. 
81> Ci.'! Loin Wl\8 I of tlw 11·1•11111cy n( Ill_\' work thut to-,lay I ~111 il pit•,•o of 
the sug1Lr fully oR large 11~ 11 l1t•11•~ t•gg, nnd no poi~onous symptoms whaL-
~1Pr were tnnnif<'st~•I. \n hour or o !Mer I at,, :1hont t,\ico IL~ much a, 
huforc 1111,l no 11npleas1111t lt•l'liniz can he d, tl'd1•1l from it. 
I a111 thcrcfoni c-hr,,1ic,il/y 1111•\ }lrt1cticalli, sntialiucl Lh11t no pni~on 1•,;i~l!'tl 
in tho sample or sugar seut to 11111 for 111111ly.,ie. It \\l\< not a nico ;1111 d1•.slr· 
nhlo sui;tar fut 11-0, u11 n04•01111l of tho fora ign mnttm· in it nml it, h11, ing 
< 1kc1l, hut I c ,1111011:11•0 why ll shout,! hnn• given symptoms or 111,1~011. 
:--o far us l can h•1nn, Lhu <Jm11to111s .t,•,c•rih,•d hy Dr. Eu!fli~h w1•w 1111ito 
urnl'!y thoso uf phnsphoronR, or ll'a<I or 1:in1·, ,.,11hsti111c~•s nol e:1.i~ting in tho 
sugar. Ir tho r unily w11~ poisone,I as ,1t,_.·rilwtl I am of opinion that it w11~ 
through the lll(l!IICJ of other nrticl1•s cnlt!n, n111I not from Lht• "IUl(IH'. 
Vt>ry I rnly your1, 
Under tho micrnAcopo this sngnr dit1cloi,cd tho presence of a largo 
amount of foreign 1rnb:1tauco, an<l compared with pure 11ngar w111:1 
positively filthy. 
Eurly in Or.tobcr of the pre~cnt ycnr, Dr. J. S. Ormi11ton, health 
officer at Now Sharon, rt•portod n se\·oro attnck of poi~oning- of n 
family immocliatdy after eating a meal, of which br<•11d made from 
asn.ek of tlonr just pnrc·hw,<•<l Wllb tl ptltt. A11 tl111ae of ll1CJ fn111ily who 
ate nouc nf I he broad Wt'rc sick, tho llonr wus snspcctccl. Tho 8) mp-
toms woro scvQro ancl iudil'ult•d n mineral poi1m11. Thor,,ugh invcs· 
tigation uf nil tho circ•urnslan<·cs a11d surrouruling-s wne or<lcrcd. It 
was also funnel tlrnt nearly the entire neighborhood WllK 11ai11g tho 
11a1110 flour, some of it pnrchnsed at the Mamo time n11d flluco, with 
no injnriuns effect. It wns nlKo found that ar11cnic lia<l bcon plucod 
loosely ubout cupboord1,1 and other plucct1 who1·u tho sicknot1!I ,wcurred 
for the purpose of killin~ mice. Although tho motlwruf tho family 
stated that there was no way the arsenic could have ,got into tho 
flour, the ovidence of this weans of poisoning th~ flour was deemed 
so direct that no analysi8 of the flour was made. 
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On the 4th of September, 1803, Dr. L. P. Atkins, health officer 
at Rochester, Cedar county, reported that he was hastily called to 
a family in the country, where ho found a man, bis wife, a school 
teacher, and a young man, prostrate on the floor, vomiting and 
pu1·g:ing, and cramping severely, which gradually subsided under 
treatment. There were four children present who were not sick. 
On inquiry as to what the family had eaten at supper, of which the 
children bad not, it was found to be tea. The tea was examined 
by tho Dr. who reported the presence of copper. It was an 
ordinary gl'Oen tea. A sample was given to Prof. Macy for an 
analysi~, who reported that he had made thorough test for copper 
and zinc, aud found no trace of either, but that there was an exces-
si vo amonnt of Prnssian Blue, probably used for coloring. 
October 12, 1803 was reported a case of severe poisoning of a 
wedding party at W atorloo from ice cream flavored with lemon 
oxh·act. The poison was the ptomaine, known as tyrotoxicon. 
Although the sicknefl~ wJl.q Revere, and included a large number 
of persons there were no fatal results. 
M ILK. 
It will be admitted that milk is an unive1·sal food. So being, it 
may bo asserted, with abundant reason, that it is tho canse of more 
disease and death from its adulteration, than from all other food 
combined. 
In 1892 the city of New Orleans was startled by the report of 
the chemist of the local board of health of the city. that the milk 
consumers of that city were actually paying to the milk men three 
hundred thousand dollars for water put in the milk. When the 
quality of the water of that city is considered, the sensation created 
readily becomes apparent. A rigid inspection service wasinaugu-
rated by which it is estimated the lives of one thousand infants will 
be saved. 
Tho infant mortality io Chicago reached so startling proportions 
in 1802, that investigation was made, resulting in such a disclosure 
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of swill milk milk from diseased cows, and watered milk ns to l~ad 
to extreme ,~ensmes for protection, nud the bnndreds of "country 
dairys," with t1tables reckin.g in filth and nastiness, and_ crowded 
with diseased and swill-fell cows were dri"cn ont of tho c1ty. 
In New Y mk City n vi_goruns milk inspection in ono year after 
its innuauration reduced tho mortality among infant children throe ... 
thousand, six hnndred and i;oventy-tltree. 
In Philadelphia in 18tll, one thonsnnd children under one year 
of no-e died from cholern.-infontum, a disonse most prevalent ,.... ) 
among hand. fed i11fnnts. . . . . 
Dr . .Arnestein declares as the result of extensive mveshgahon, 
that cholem-infu.ntum is dLlC to fermentation und decomposition of 
milk. 
Booker hns found u special bacillus nenrly constltntly in cbolera-
iufout11m, and nut found in the dejecta of hcnlthy infants. . 
The "Br. Medical .Tournal'' £01· September, 1892, gives a descrip-
tion of 1\ scarlet fe\'Ol' epidemic in Glasgow directly traceable to the 
milk supply. Between Au~nHt -l-th and 12th of 1892, two hundred 
and tweuty-four pen~ons were nttncked by the uisease, and all cases 
were trnc~d by the milk inspectors to <lisensod cows.. 'fheir teats 
wero found to be studded with vesicula-papuln ornptions. A case 
of scarlet fever had alt:10 occurred among the dairymen. 
Dr. Klein, the !.{rent bacteriologist in London, is satis~ed that 
cows suffor from scarlet fever, and thnt they may communicate the 
diticas,:i to the coni;nrners of milk. . 
Vol. I, p . .J.H, in Ibo ·•Br. Medical Journal" for 1800, contains 
a description of ti diphtheria epidemic in Eton College, En~land, 
trn.cod also to in fccted milk. 
The "J'hm·m. J ouruul Trans,'' Vol. XIX, p. 541, of 189~, con-
tnins proof of tho trnnsmissibility of typhoid fever by contarmnn.ted 
milk. 
ti 
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Oltemicat Oomposi,tion of ~Elk.-One hundred parts of milk 
contain: 
Wowao .......... . ................... . 
Cow .......•. ......................... . 
Goat ................................ . 
Sheep ............................... . 
Ma.re ............................... . 
Ass ................................. . 
Sow ..•............•................. 
Milk of cow without cream ........... . 
Buttermilk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Colostrum ................. •.. . ...... 
Thick cream ......................... . 
Butter................. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Rieb cheese . . ....................... . 






































































In this State cow's milk must contain not leas than threo per cent 
of butter fat, by weight, otherwise it is deemed to be adulterated 
and not pure milk. The fat shonld be tltree and one-half to six by 
weight. 
In the casein of cow's milk there is one-half to one per cent of 
serwn albumen, which it is important to consider in feeding infants, 
and which is usually entirely overlooked. 
Dr. Winslow Anderson, an eminent physician and C'11emist of 
London, in a recent address in San Francisco upon milk and its 
relation to disease, before the State Sanitary convention said: The 
practical points to be observed from our chemical analyses of milk, 
in relation to infant feedinir are these: That as cow's milk con-
tains leas water wllen pure than human milk, wate1· should be added 
for infant feeding. Do not let yonr milk man do this for you, for 
that is how infection and epidemics so often occur. As the salts of 
lime are less in the cow's milk, I have found it an excellent pmc-
tice to add from five to ten per cent of freshly prepared lime water 
(calcium hydrate) containing, as it does, about ,me grain of lime to 
tho ounce of distilled water, and twenty-five per cent of boiled 
Wl\tel', more or less, according to the age of the child. Lime 
water has also the advantage of rendering the acid milk alkiline or 
ueutral, as is the human lacteal secretion. My invariable rule is 
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to boil the milk n~ svo11 as it enters the house, beranso (11), though 
the cow be healthy, itti trnuspnrtntion unJn.ngors its purity; (b), 
bacilli from the cow, or those germs absorbed, Cl\11 be de!\troyed 
by boilin", nud (c) a n•ry importunt consideration, the skin ?r 
s~um for~10d upor: tho top of boiled eow's inilk, Prof. Aushu 
Flint's ob:-ern\tio11s to tho contrnry, notwithstanding, is .~er11m albu• 
1,i,111, 1111d the most imligestiblo part of tho wholo milk, nud should 
be rt nw1•td. 
Cow's milk nlso contains less suB;ar thau hnnHlll milk, honce this 
must bo uudod, but do not use cHlll' 1m~ur, fol' that iH u foroie:11 sub-
stunco to milk; 111'16 one hnlf a teat!poonfnl, or thirty gr11im; of li~c~oso 
to tho ounc•CJ ut milk. By thosu 1.,i111plo menus you han, Atcr1ltzed 
the milk rendered it freo fron1 tier/Im t1fbum, 11, and almost trans· 
formed ~ow's milk i11to human, and mn<lo it just l1!\ ~ligcstible. 
To recnpitnlnto : 
Fi,st-Boil your milk as soon us it eute1·s the house. 
s,,,v111d-Skim off tho tilm of digcstiblo se1·1un albnmen. 
1'/tird-l'lnco tho 111ilk in uarthcn-ware \'Csscls in a cool plnce, 
~nd coYer it so us tn cxcl111le dust ttnd germs. 
For11'll,-For iufnut feeding. Add live to ten per cont of froshl:y 
prepared lime wator nud twent_y.fi vo yor cont of boiled wator Tins 
reduces tho relative amount of cnscme nnd adds the needed limo 
salts and water. 
Ji'ift!i-A<ld thirty grains of lactmtJ, or sugo.1· of mil~, to ea~h 
ounce, au<l you will have a wholehmue, 11011trnl or nl~A.hne, stor1l-
iz.ed food fui· infants, easily digestible, uu<l ooe wluch docs not 
allow the bacte1•,m1, lacti.~, prmwnt iu all milk, to turn it sour by for-
mentntinn, convortin~ the milk sugar into lactic ncid. . 
Suppl_ying pui·c milk, nf necc➔sity m~nns tlmt it must bo obt'.uuc~l 
from ho11lthy animals. More thun tins, to produce good m1lk, :l 
dairyman mm,t not fail to 1rnpply his cowii with proper nnd snf~l-
ciont food. Too many cows uro being fud on tho -~lo1~s nn~ s~1~l 
of breweries :mrl distillerios, with the re,mlt tluit swill uulk . 1s 
fit fnr lrnmnn cunsnmJllion. In order that cows muy furnish un I . . if 
pure rich milk, thoy should be kept under the bmit 1yg10111c con_ 1-
tion~; they should have pure W[Ltor to drink, a past_ure to o~erc,ao 
in, good grass in the Summer, aud good, clean bright hay 111, tho 
Winter, with a small quantity of meal-sailed-every day: ~hey 
should havo a good, clean, well ventilated barn to rernatn m at 
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night. Cows should not be too old, nor should they be allowed to 
be " swilled" for two or three years without having a calf. The 
cow's teats should be washed with warm water before milking, and 
not, as I have seen it done, wash them in the milk that is used for 
sale. Every precaution should be taken to keep them free from 
pimples and sores. All this moans scrupulous aud intelli~ont care 
and cleanliness in all the details that enter into tho process to which 
the milk is subjected from the moment it is obtained from the cow 
until it is delivered to the consumer. It requires more care and 
cleanliness, it is feared, than can be obtained from the spontaneous 
volition of dnirymen, but it is of vital importance to have pare 
milk, and the milk inspector should cuperate in this matter by 
insitltin,g upon cleanliness in every detail. H tho price of milk is 
not sufficient, then havo it raised. Milk should be kept in a dark, 
cool place, and in t1a1•tlienwape vessels. Tin pans affect the milk 
unpleasantly; they iucrease its fermentative changes, the salts act-
ing ou the tin. All milk should be deli,,e1·ed to the consumer as 
rapidly as possible after it is taken from the cow. 
Recent bacteriological invesli!('ations by the New York Board of 
Health have demonstrated that the tuberculous cows may spread 
the disease through the medium of milk. Experiments were made 
on guinea-pigs, with some of the •·gilt-edge" milk from Adams' 
farm at Scarsdale. Tho auinrnls rapidly developed tnberculosis 
and died. Twelve of the suspected cows were killed, aud every 
one of them was found to be tuberculous. 
It has fnrther been shown that about three per cent of cows arc 
tnborculous. * When a patient gets ill, his resisting powers are 
below normal. One of the first things he is ,given it, milk. Now: it 
appeurs to me that with consumptives flocking to our balmy shores, 
an<l with five per cent of our cows tuberculous, we cau easily 
understand why tuberculosis spreads so rapidly, and why the 
disease is on the increase. .M. Miguel gives a very interesting 
resume of his observations of tho number of microbes present in 
milk. Ile found that one cubic centimetre of milk about sixteen 
drops-on arriving- at his laboratory only two hours after it bad 
been taken from the cow, contained niue thousand bacteria. In one 




hundred and fifty, whibt in twm~ty-th ~ h0ur':1~ti111e tho number ha<l 
rcache<l (ho million in cnch C'1tbic ct•n~nnotrc. . ·m f 
p f B1m'"' of ( 'opcnh11•TOII, in l11s cx1wr111rnnti, on b11c1 o 
b 
ro ·1 • c•, >Ort thnt tl1; bacilli fonn<l in milk. crcnm au<l but-
tu crcu o 1s, 1c1 f 1•00 F 
t l ·t od b'-' " l"\ldin..," nt a tcuq1('rnturo o ,l • • tcr, nro no I o,- roy J • ,..., 
• 1 -,· 0 I•' nor oven n. I 1 1 b T r II "lk l\!I Noon as it I therefore ,-trongly recommem 01 111~ 0 • l\ 101 - . I" 
1 
· 1 11 0 'Jhe iclt•n that 1t becomes more llll ,_ en tors t 10 eow-mncr 6 uo · I ,8 1·11 1'ts . • f ·1 nllt1 or from c 11111'"'0 g l•t1tiblo from tloco111pnt>1t11H1 o I R ll • • • ,...1 . . • f,r/fa,•iou:r 1t 18 fro111 t 10 1<tir1111i 
en cine, o1· r.hnngcs Ill ,ts ..romn, is ' •. . d'a l'ltible 
lb en which if kiuuned off, ron1lcrs tho n11lk JU~t us '~CJ 
a ubmf • '- ·1· I s·• :1 .. )11\\ inrr tho imn•ty th11t ull diRCll8C-broeu• 
8t! e urc uni mg, 10 l " - I · l 
ing germs aucl ll<'t•i<lontnl p11ll11tinu havo bt•ou rt>ndcrlit 11110/ . ti o 
Aside frorn thl• gr1wo tlisc1m:!I which re _ult _direct .Y nt• n:<I 
tran~111issibilit, of ireri11s frc,111 tho l'OW, milk is dcplornb ) . 
l I 
. l1 J•~·utc<l Thll 111osl frcq11011t ndultonmt found in 
< ,m.,om11e) Ill 1 '" · · 1 bl ~nitutlo Tk is wnter. und hcru lil'i1 a !lunger of c1111s1< crn u nlll t 
~~ a tor in cow 'artls nnd nbout dairies b not nlw~ys of the ~mrl!s 
k" d· it iH oft~n well watc1· ,,r pond wntcr, and is frL•<111cntiy co;'i 
t m . ' t, J :Muny epidt•rnic:1 of infcctinus di11cuso1t tlu\t . c•on c 
a111rn11I c1 . b c"11acd \1, wuter cont11mi11ati11,:r the milk, mthcr by 
1111mo 1!\\'c eon -• " .J • • J d It · t" 
the washinrr of tho cnus in impure wntor, _or by w:ilfu a u m11 ion 
for the pur~msc• of incrcnRi11~ tho "sloc-k Ill trn<lo. . , blo to 
. £ 1 'l'h cows i;ulier that nre co111u1uu1cu 
The ch ouses r1m1 w 11 • 1 f f t . . Tub •n•ulosis, splcuic fo~cr (::mthrux:), S<'l\r c•t ever, oo 
man. 111 c. c . ) ti .. t e ,t,Jc11 " nnd other 
nn<l 111011th disc11so (cc.:1.c111a cp_i:r.oolJCll • l~ ~·,~• • :ns or poison 
discuses o{ i;ows fed upon p01s0111lll!I weot t!, ~v• . o1'.11 . 
k 'II . I ttcr producc•s !?rc11t gnstro-inh•stinnl trr1tnt10n, ~wollcn 
o<a . no 11::~ ;:,wee, i:ruat prostrntion, nn<l frt•rp1ent d~•nths. All l"OWS 
t ing f 1 . . if therm disonr,cs slionld ho 1Holtlle1l nl onco, snsi,octo<l l) IILVlllg Ull) ~ I ·r foullll to be 1111floring 
d . d l y u vcten1111ry a11rgco11, lllH ' 
nn cx~mmc I> I ould be inahmtly killed 1m1I their C'1Lrc·11sses 
from thsc!lS0 t 10 1owe 81 ' • l rtido of food 
. I .M"lk is Ro uni Hirtml mul so m;so11t11i an u 
burtO( . t l I Id bu epnred to insure uml mni11tai11 its 1111r!ty. 
that no means ~t'·,u ] ttlitedlv one of tho most conuuon cnrriers 
-.-ext to water 1 1s um O • • I t 
.... . Uountle;,'! nre tho cpidomicil of il11waso t 11\ owo 
of co11tnglllrn. . 1 1 'lk· d wlio cnn et1timato 
their origin to inCectiou trans1dmtto; 1(:c;•:1u1t l~:~,·c been encl'iilccd 1 
the thousa11ds upon thuu!lan s u 
•Juurolll of 1hn Hoyal Mlcroacuplcal :-,oclety. 
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I look upon tho cow a!'l the direct agent in sprcadio~ of consump-
tion, and milk as ooo of the most potent agencies in spreading 
most infectious diseases. 
At tho meeting of tho Iowa Public Hculth A ,iocintion, held in 
Des .\foines i11 An~~t, 1S93, a paper wns presented by Stntc Dairy 
Comruissionor A. 0. Tupper upon "Tho New Milk Law and its 
Operution, '' from wl1ich extracts are bore made: 
"Tho new u1ilk luw should interest every practitioner in medi-
-::ino tho w,)rl<l over. ThousandH of infants die annutilly in our larg-o 
cities simply because they aro fed on milk procured from milk 
deniers-milk lacking the life-sustainit1{! qualities it had when 
drawn from tho cow. The cream, or part of it, is skimmed from 
the milk boforo delivery to tho customer. So long' ns croarn is 
worth five or six times ns mnch 11:s new milk unprincipled dealers 
will skim tho milk unlOfl!'l watched. 
"M<:dical nuthority relates thnt two-lhirds of the infant popnln-
tion is raised on cow's milk. and that all children drink 111ure or 
le1,s of it. We can rui. c u !;!ooJ. cnlf on . kimmcd milk by nJdiug 
enough oil meal to n11~ke up the loss of the butter fat. A baby 
cannot be raised that way. When the fut is token from tho cow's 
milk it loses its similarity to tho child':; mother's milk. 
"While the loss of lifo trac·cd to milk has been fri~htful and 
appalling, it is only of recent elute that laws hnvo been enacted to 
protect the con. mnera of milk from the wiles of the enemr. 
" So far us the milk supply of cities is concerned, it make .. no 
difforcnce whether u part of tho cream is taken off by the milk 
men or the cow gi\·es thin milk. A babe will not thrh·c on milk 
containiug only three per cent butter fat. The proportion is 
wrong in the ('Onstitucnt parts of the milk. 
The Twenty-fourth ftonerul Assembly enacted a law fixing n 
standard of milk and dctinin:! the dntic nnd power" of the State 
Dairv Coum1ifli-ioner. Under this i;tatuto milk ill required to con-
tain ;wt less thnn three per cent bntt<-'r fat. It nl1:10 provides for 
the appointment of iuspecton, whoso duty it should bo to inspect 
all milk sold for food pnrposc>l, and in cities of- not le s tlmn tc11 
thou1,umtl population milk ~;ol<I by milk pcd<llel's is to be rc~ularly 
inspected. The law applie~ to crcamcric;, as well. It is the duty 
of tho Connnii;Rioner to see that milk i11 clenn ; that can;. used !'-hall 
be ab1mlutely free from nil dirt or impurities. (Jund not properly 
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. ·c1 ·ckl , cm c the milk to formont nuJ. 
clenn breed ~actcrin ~ln_ ~c~:1. J the law dcponds upon the hon· 
bccf•me rnumd. Thu c:nt ) " t •111ph1 ·eel Ii,· the Oo111111i:.,iio11cr. 
ty and compotcllC) 0 t O ~,gen sb~n. (\ fnir ~\11\lllll of milk from 
d·n· lt tl • " for them l!I to O .... m • k Tho I ten uo,., f l " to tcd their richo~t m1\. 
d l uo t of them pro t>r to in,, 
tho on er, n I • l ••C'nt to muko his own selection. 
in toad of ullomug t 10 n,.,_ ti • "lk which if done thorou~hl ·, 
Milkmen no"lcct tu stir ie1r nu • ' . tl 'ck aml 
,.. f rising If the cream 1 11 
\\OUld prcnunt the cream rolm . . . ·n ,,,oid the !!;hincr hl t\10 
tho can full, only a lhor,,ug I starring w, ,.. 
first custom r er, cd t~~ Ctf' 't· the lnw opcrnto: , lrn~ o rendered 
The p opl in tho c1t1c " ioro t t ng •11t nn•l under i1pora-
\ · · scc11r111g c ,mpc on • "1lunb co ,st~ncc rn n . of thu milk i:;ohl h11t1 grotill) improvctl, 
tion of t\10 scrv1co tho c1un I ) Id ly fnlls below three l\t1d 
mid in O\ or) cit) the milk no~ s; ii ~~:c \Jnbi • arc hcing fed on 
Olll.-.hnlf p r cent, nud I am snh IC\ 
vnre milk. • . k ·cl Ulf! 1 bv crcmncric uy wci~ht. 
l> • to tlns lnw, 1111\ wn pm u ' ,J " • t"fi, r1or "lk s tho promium c 1w. .:icicn , c 
The cow gh ing !he mo t nu .. t w; thnt the , nluo of milk wne in 
invostignti1,11 l~a, rng ~cmi°u, trn. 01 1 AB h<.•on ch,mu:l•rl, nnd milk is the huttcr fit it co11t11111e1 , t 10 r 11 .o i l . butter fut 
ed rd' 11' to re\atl\ o ·rn lit: 111 • now pnrchn nee m~ . . . ,. t of record nnil pnhli 111 .. -d 
Tl \k t t mndc 111 c1t1cs nrn ... op . 1 ,c 1111 cs . . . , f .0 to tlcalc•i"S to en tum l ,o in the cil) \lnpcrs, wl11l•h i nn mcrn " 
qualit) of tl1e milk tho) ?II.•~ t bcc11 in opcrati(ln a s11tlirie11t 
Th JO\vn milk iuspochon rn u11 t· , a c01wl11 ion aa lo its 
• • l f ·el ftwts ,\nn-nn me: Jc1wtl1 111 time o urm 1 
1 
(""" • ti· •11\ 18'1•> •\ vit11irm1e o • f t rt • Tl Ill Cl ll 111\ ' ..,, ' ,-. 
effect upon 111 ant mor n I ) : "lk ] • lcrs and c, crY po !lih\e 
d •nrriod on n£?nmst m, l 'n . • l't cru n e v.n c 'lk 'l'hc result wn tlll\t tho uwrtn I y 
dTort mnd,• to secure p~110 nu . f L II fr11111 £?1\Stro intoslinnl dis-
among ,•11i\dro11 u111lc1 11 ni yc111l11 II tll 1!, tl o \H'evious yuar. thongh 
cs u fifty-eight per cent ,•es inn ' 
ca . . ore unfnvornblo. 
tho clin1ntic coIHl1t1ou_s w;re r'.1 Stntl' is tllo low. 'l'IHl cow thnt will 
Tho et11n1laril of n11l~ 1!1 tins ru thun thrno un1l o110 lullf per cent 
not prodoec milk ctmtmn'.ng mo I ot worth tl place in a cl.1iry. 
butter fat is a poor machme, nnc n 
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F~ .. J\UD IN BU'TTER. MAI(ING. 
In spite of warnino-s by tho pn bl" c . 
n~ricnltnrnl oxporiu1e~1t star 11 prcst!, dairy COmU1issio111; and 
f 
wns, t 10 country is bo· fl d 
nostrullls or makin"' butter I . 1 . m_g oo cd with b f ,., w uc I is not butte b t . 
nttcr at with water cusoi t "lk r, n u n11xtnro of 
milk. Such ll produ~t 1100~' '1;; ' sugar an~ other constituents of 
1111<l is exposed to the doc1iv :•f1 -~,~s ~t&cparatton of its constituents, 
d 
.i 1..., Ill rorrenons coin t 
spec y runcidity of its fatty iorrredicn .., p~ocn s, and a 
fraudulent prncticos and ti .., t ts. Tho llta~mtnde of these 
throughout tho cou~tn· ha1~c cbx cnt to which they have spread 
- · ' ccn revealed in ·t 
manner by replies to ll circul k' . <Jlll e a startling . ar 118 ll)O' for mfor r . 
JCct sent to boards of health b,., ma ion on this sub. 
cal associations and cit'-· ffi , mctnl l cr11 of dairy and pharmaceuti-
TI , J o cers trOuj.?hout the co t 
IC numerous replies to this circular wore refor~~~ ry. 
Wedderburn, special n,2ent of ti d to Mr. A. J. 
ical dh•ision at W ashinat f io I cparhncnt of agriculture, chem• 
' ,.. on, or t 10 ifl\•estio- tti f I 
aspects of food ndnlteration A I ..,1 on o t ie j?enerul 
burn prepared the followi11~ re sat rcsu t of his study .Mr. Wedder-
,., por. 
REPORT oi,• A J WK • • r>DICRUURX ON Bl,AC!i: l'ICPSIN IN' JICTTICR-X 
Th
,. . t" • AKINU. 
"' m ves rgattou rcce ti d 
ter of food and druS,? adu~t y? etaken of tho extent and charac-
sive frauds and feclin era 1011 Its ro,·e11led two new and exten-
reliable so'urces t . g_ that I have secured evidence enough from 
inquiry, I submit ;h!u:!~~ tho ~~ublication of the rosults of the 
liberty of sngj?esting tha~ ';~:a~;,',~; badvance re~ort and take t~e 
to offset so far as possible the ·u ff eHttnce given to the pubhc 
ture of one I d d I o ects o the proposed expendi-
ing the articl•:sn /::p:r:! ~we;;.t:•fifivo thou~and dollars in advertis-
1runpti b ti y rm offerrng these goods for con-
on y 10 people. 
Circulars issued by the D" · • f , . Department of A . It 1V1s1on_o ()be1111str! c,f the United States 
"extent and h gr1cu ure, April 20th, makin~ inquiries as to the 
c aracter of food and drug adulteration,., have already 
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hroul!ht replies frt>m ncarls every section of tlie country. 111nny of 
which give trn tworth) informntiou concerniug tl10 ,·ariom, nilultern-
tions prncliced nnd c,·ineing n tron!! interest in the snbjct·t on tho 
part of tho writers. 
Tho 1111cr_y 11s tu \\lint wus known nbont "blnck pcp~in in 
(so-called) b11ttor-111nldng,'' hns brought forth moro roplios tlum ,my 
other, nnd tho iufonnution ohtuinod is so rcliuhle in its character 
nnd of such importance thnt it is dccmd prnpcr to present without 
delay tl10 followin{l' stntcmont: 
\1). Of •1H'r two tl1c,11lm111I fh·c hun,lrccl letters rN·cini,1 from all 
pnrts of tho e nitcd Stntcs only two ondor o tho ui;o of hlilCk popsin. 
(2) While runny of the rcplilis stnte thnt nothing is known of 
tho nrticlu. umncrons oorrc~po111lcnts sny they hn,·u hntl inquiries 
for it. A lnr~o 1111111bcr lau,·c it i11 stock nml nro selling it. A 
mnjority nnito in pronouncing it a frnnd, nucl ono writer snys ho 
hns written to tho mnnnfnctnr('r thnt if 811) more of his printed mat-
ter is sent to him ho will forwarcl it tCt the postal u11tl11,ritics to 
nscortni1, wl11•thcr the 1,011der is not linhlc for prosccnti,m for using 
tho mnils r11r fn1111l11h:nit purposes. 
A rcpntnblo chomi t s011ds nu m1nlysis of the huttcr umde with 
this solidif) ing adjunct. nnd it shows only sixty-thruo pur cent of 
butter fnt. Butter should 1wt c1111tnin )!'!IS than ci~hty-th e pur cent. 
Tho 111lvnlisc111011t nbovu 11llmlcd tn i11 pri11tc,I on n pnstnl card, 
and states that 0110 h11111lred a111I twenty-five thousand clo~l1tr11 will 
be spent this scnwu iu nd\·crtisiuj! binck pl•psin n111I two otl1cr nrti• 
clos, one of which is a proscn·nti\•e powder for fruits and ,·cj(ctablos, 
and, ns tho corrospo111lc11t stnto111 nothing more or loss than 1mlirylic 
1teid. 1rn 11rti1•lu whi«·h in 1111,.,killed lmnds is 1110 t dnngeruus to hl•alth 
and lifo. Tho black pop in is rotailccl at two dvllare 1md tifty t."Onts 
a box of two ounce& nnd wh11losaled at two tlollars. Tho prosorva· 
tivc powder is sold at rotuil for 0110 dollnr a111I twenty-five cents at 
box anti wh11lc1mlc1l for t1•n ,lollars por clo1.cn. For obvious reRSollB 
the n1\mu 111111 nddrnss of tl10 \'curler nro withheld. 
An nnalysis of the sc,-c1tllcd "black pepsin" made for tho l~'vt11• 
ing .A'etD8. Detroit, Mich., aml publishc1I in tl111t paper April I, 
1893, shows tho following result: l'l!r cet1t. 
Salt, ....................................... , .• , .....• 83 
Annalto .•.....••.....••....• •. ..•••..••...••.•••.•.•• Hi 
Rennet aull organic ruauer ............... , . • . . . .. . . . . 2 
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Tho value of the two ounce box sold at retail for two dollars aud 
fifty cents is about three cents. 
Extent.ive advertising is undoubtedly creating a large inquiry 
for these products, though their sale and use ara fraudulent. Tho 
milk solids are curdled and tho sugar and casein" turned to butter,'' 
as the advertiser expresses it. The use of black pepsin certainly 
violates the spirit if not tho lotter of the oloornargal'ine law, and 
dairy-men who insist that oleomargarine and other imitations of 
butter shall be properly bl'andod, of necessity must oppose the use 
of any ehemicul that certainly perpetrates as gl'eat a fraud oo. 
honest butter as nny other imitation. 
Thero are several other preparations sold in this country and 
Canada, which have not yet been fully investigated. Believing-
that these products are beir.g ad,·ertised by the press, sold and 
used from ignorance of their trae character and value, it is deemed 
proper to submit this stntement in advnnce of the regular bnlletin, 
which is now in proce~s of preparation and can n,1t be completed 
for some months to come. 
It seems strnnge that such n plllpablo fruud should continue to 
be practiced after its repeated exposures by this department, and 
by leading agricultural papers. 
"lrE'l'HODS OF ADYERTiblNO BLACK l'l..:l'SlN. 
In respect of the method of advertising black pepsin, the direct 
way of ,1endiu~ postal cards and circnlnrs to the farmers seems to 
be the ono chiefly followed. 
A vigorous attempt has also been made to interest the druggists 
of tho country in the sale of this article, as well a11 others of simi-
lar character. Following is a copy of a postal curd wLich has 
presnurnbly been se11t to tho drng trade in general. It was 
nddreijsod to Otto Bauchfnss & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. Tho card 
was mailed at New Concord, Ohio, April, 16!J3: 
l'RIC~:S t'OR 18\llj. 
We will expend in lt<\l!l $12:i,OOO ad\·crtising these thl'ce ~pcri!\ltie~. 
!'lace thC!!O on your listi-, ns you will certainly receirn orderg, 
Black l'e1isit1.-A powder prepared oxpro!l!!ly for increasing the yield of 
hotter an,I chel•st,. Ench bvx will ruakl' liYe h:rndrcd pounds of butter. 
Retails $2.S0 per box, 824 per d(lzen. Ten per cent off lo \Vhoh•q:\le an<I 
jobbing trade. Three per cent off for cash in ten days. 
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. ,latin nrtklc~ usunlly p\atrd with sit• 
Eleclrojicd Silt-er.-.\ 111otal fot I i •r •!I 110 oxpcr\cucu lo apply 
ver. C' " be useJ. without nuy h.,tt~; :r~1:c~-l~~:11:tC3. n1111 p;111tr11nt~1• th_em 
it. You can plate I\ dozen ,,poo_n is• I rth of plnting, H~ttlll pTICl', 
f(,r ll•n ,•enrs. l~'\ch paclmgu "ill do ·•' \\O t oil to ,1 holcsalu u11d job· 
J 1 ' l en J>HI' ceu e7 60 per p:1ckL\1tc, S,o per i ozen. . 
· , , t ff for cash In ten 111\)" 
bing trndo 1 hrce per ceu o t~r for 11ri.'!lcn"ing {nub a111l , cge• 
Compotmd E:r:lrucl 0/ Salyx -A l~"' ' ll f fruit lkll\ils flt $1.2:') 
. OS t \\'l'Uly-hn, ~I\ ons O • b' 
tab lea. 1-:S.d, oox pr,·.Bct ', , ff to the wholr.s,1\11 an<\ .lob iug 
p-,r box' 10 \JCr ,l(lzcu. ~en per cent o 
trade. 'l'h1c11 oil tor cnsh ,u ten days. ll. ~- s "·' x c,,. 
sole l'rol'riclors. 
i\',u., Concor<l. Ohio. 
. 1 • tic ahovo cnrd i~ som<1 mer· 
'l'ho clcrtrofied sih-or mo11t10~101 111 i f I • f coly in this 
\ · Rttiknw eirnmplo O ww r · 
c11ri11l 1u111LlgH1t1, n111 IR ~ ~ ., t" ·h• is allowed to l)l'ing them t,> 
country tho vcndcr l)f po1so11011-. nr ic s i t ·t ( f Salvx" iR tho 
f I l ''1'ho comp<111n1 ox rnc ' -
tho uotico o t ,e trat o. . I l, t snlicylic lll'ill ie mlldO In 
a01·ircon;, tilhi m1,lcr wl111•h t 10 mm l i; ,.. ..., 
ma quormlo. .., d" t t hy tho Phnwt 
'l'lio ••Gilt Edgo Bnttcr l ,ompm111 . son on ·. npountl. 
M1rnufacturing Oo. of Wurhit11, K1mR1t~, ts nlso a pepsin co1 
\\ OAT 1B Ill.AUK l'l-;1'Bl~1 
I nt n•,tnro of this m1tll•ril\l thtlt it hM 
So co111pl1•tc is tho fruudn_ o ' I '<1ts whcthor the supposed 
been douhte1l by somo cmuncnlt l' 1u1lni.t 'Vtlr This nhn o of tho 
. 1 • ·t · f nnv va uc w m 1. • 1· acti VCl mntcrlll Ill l 18 II ., } £ l] . r oxtrnct frmn ll )otlOI" 
l 11 slit forth in t HJ o owrng · muie ia t iorn11ii 1, Y . W chcr of Oolmnbu~. Ohio: 
recchcd from 1 rof. H. !'-·. • d" Id b LI intm nlltncd Banc, 
* * * Hinck pcp,111 is mado im , o _Y ' • · I Ol1io.'' 
f "U 8 Salyx Co. !\cw Concm<, under tho style o . : . I f, ~-,It im<I coloring ml\ttor. 
d. t p of Kc<lzic 1t COllSIS s O • I r Accor mg •> r : . ' d f butter ont of om, poun< " 
Jt is snhl for mnk111g two 1x1111~1 8 o t l I and c•ouuty right11 nro 
. I I 1inwd to uo p11 on c< ' 
milk. lt •~ II s~, <~ I But as the ns11ignmo11t~ which hnve como 
boiug snl<l rn tlus Stntc. . l l er of u pnhmt, it i;i rc11 
• <l t even l'olltl\lll t IC' lllllll I \ 
to my noll<'C' o no . l . . t true M n11y ptloplo 11wo 
1 that tins c mm is 110 . f suunb o to usH111110 1 . I c of uwking n101wy out o 
hoen i111h1r•tJ to hn) tho fram' lll itr,ptl c ofti!'o of our duiry and 
• • • ,8 have come o 1 it. Numorou~ nH\\llrlc l ti . bnt•l•r could bo sold nnilor our 
food couunisi;ion n~ to whet 1er _111,1_ ' l alf butter nntl onc-hulf 
l It t l But as it is 0110- i. laws n~ una< 0 era ci · b 11 d to bu soh1. 
111ilk, it could of course not o I\ owe 
r 
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It is true that a p1m11d of soft butter and a pound of milk 
slightly warmed, churned, or shaken together will unite to a solid 
mass wei_ghi11~ two pounds. But the black pepsin plays no part 
in this operation, as it can be accomplished just ns well without it 
lll'.I with it. 
About three years ago a party in .Marion, Ohio, sold a prepara-
tion of this kind fot· the same purpose for $1 a box, containing 
about an ounce of a powder. Ile sent the powder thro110-h the 
rnnil to purchasers all over the country. A postal detecti;e sent 
me a box for analysis. It consisted of alam, bicarbonate of soda,· 
and tnmeric. The circular accompanying the box gave instructions 
for muking butter c,ut vf eqnal parts of butter and milk, and for 
two pounds it was ouly necessary to add of the powder what would 
be held on the point of a reukoife. I told the detective that the 
p owder wns a fraud, ns the same thing conld be accomplished ,vith-
out the :1dditiou of tho powder. Tl1e party was arrested, tried 
before the Uuited States con r t at Toledo, Ohio, convicted and sent 
to tho peniteutinry for using the mail for fraudnlent purposes. 
Thi!! bluck pepisin is just as great a fran<l. 
If yoll wish to make an experiment, put a ponnd of soft butter 
into a wide-necked bottle, add a pint of lnke ,varm rnilk and shake 
for a moment, ~nd yon will sec how readily the mitk and butter 
will emulsify. * * * 
From our correspondents we learn that many other nostrums are 
in use beside those ,vhich we have mentioned in this report, and 
the analyi;es of which follow. All of these preparations make the 
same claim for incrnasing the yield of butter. Arnoug <ithers, 
one correi,poodent 1,ays that a mixture of alum, pepsin, and yolk 
of egg has boon employed, wltich with one pound of butter and one 
t1uart of milk will make two pounds of richly colored butter. 
BUTTER MADE WITH 'rrIE COMPOUND. 
It is not probllblo that butter made in any of the ways mentioned 
or by any of the means employed can secnre a permanent hold in 
tho market. lti; tendency to separation, decolllposition. and ran-
cidity would be so great as to condemn it for general use. Never-
theless such butters are found in onr markets, as the following 
letters from Dr. Henry Leffma11n, 715 Walnut street, Philadelphia, 
will show: 
I send yon by this mail a small sample of butter, such as is 
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Fratul ln B utter Jlald ,i!f. 
-- • J )" t . t llOtit OCCll • 
occn:-ionally sold iu this cih ' principnlly .111 t 1?, ll_'~trr1·1,~t I This but-
I • f ·t tho , . s um iii. " • p it•d by vcr.r poor poc,p e: m ac • , Tho .,
1
unplo hn~ <lriod 
ter when first bought, is })Ille um! spon:,!)_- • . t •I . forty 
' ewhat hut v; lwu J fir~t gut it it l'Ont1uned npp~1, lllllll cl ) t 
u111 • l br mo-ht Ill um l\111 no 




\.t;r~~~~t~hntl wllich 1· muil.} zod, but 
sure tlu1t the pMt1on 1 send .} on . I . . I <lo not kn,,w how 
they Rm o, idem t i) of the 1<Rn~o ~l•1wra on~•::· it half tho price por 
the lmtler i~ prcrmred , but it is ~old. at 1th t sum >h•!l pur<'lrnsod 
pound Im.up thnt ol rf1~i.'t~\.,b~~~!~r n~1;'."r~t otl~:r thnnl bt;ttl•r fat, but 
nbout a \ onr 11g-o •11 0 • • t" I ~ond 
T ha,•t• u;,t tested the recent ~amplcs forft)11,1 do~e1t·m·rns1t1 .'.~':;no of tho 
I · 1 t m,· be o i,;0 1110 ,n Cll u «· 
thll s1unplo to yon, >ecnnso I i • I I ··11 be p ll•ased to lc11rn of 
tulultoratiuns of <lniry produr.ti:i, am \\ I • 
i-afe urri\•nl. • I f 11 • " lutu · 
Tho sample of hnttcr g-avo 011 Rnnl.)'til'- t 10 o °'' m_ t • 
1'• r Cent . 
•• •.•.•• • • :11 .113 \\·atc1 ..• • ····· ··········•·· · · · ···· · ······ · ··· 11730 ... ... ........ ... .. . F11,t. . •• · • • •• · · · · · · • · · • • ••..••.• • .•• .Ila 
('nnl .••• •. ...•.. ··· · • · ·•··· ·· · .. ········· · ·· · · ·: ::: : : .1:; 
A~h (&all) ..• · •· .. • •. ..•. . .. . •.' .••• • • . 
· 1 n" • , t ,·olntilo ncids mid gin-c u The bnltcr fot co11tn111c< I'"~ per< e ll l, f "- Tho 
b f <>~ ~ lt wus therefore, pure utter :\ 
ltcichok•rtbrllll1f11. ~r ~••s :1'/~l;is lrnttm.' lire its ox1·csRi \'(' wntor conto11t 
remnr n e C,l 
1111 
d i It lt 11111101u·s to 1 1 pcrcentuac of cur 11111 Rn . ~rn<~:~c:;,t:~::::/~r~~~1111Jly l,y t~1111h1if.} ing a fnir !(l~tlity of ~1'.~t:~ ;;;Ii a ]11rg1• qunntit; of wntcr. IL could not have ccn Clllll Rt 
with milk on aN•oullt of the low i•onteut of ,curd. ' ) iir . Uom-
"' 11 J Fish eupcri11tcnd1•11t of tl10 1 rnducors l I J 
,ur. · • · ' 'V I • t J) () lJrougl1t lo mo ''"4 B btrcet i<unthwost, t n,; 1111g on, • . ' f .fi . I 
pauy, ' - .' b to othor with u s1u11plo o lll'l1 c111 
a sample of J.!Cil\1111!.l '.1th•r, g i • 1.,, wei ht, nf the genuine 
butter, prepurctl hy tulk111g. cqut1lll I ut1tsg,otl~er wi~h tho ,ulditi,,n of a 
l iilk arul c nrt·nnw 10111 0 
butter u111 
11 
'"' k us "..-,jlt edge hut tcr <:0111-ll rty nf tho A1t bt1t1u1(•0 now11 ,.., • I . 
tnna '!~1~n 1 the Planet Manufacturing l'ornpany, of W1c ntu. 
p ound, rohm 1· t· for. the nsc of this componml nro to tuko a l' ,sas T e c 1rcc ions 
1 
.
011 \nl . k. d ·1k nn1l as much of tho co111po1111< us y 
pint o f fresh. no.ti imme m1 t ·ece nnd thomughly mix tho cum• 
can heap on n sdvor ton,-con. pt1l e 'churn with us much salt as is 
.1 d milk togct 1er m 1 • d f 
pounu 1111 1 f b tte Add to this one poun o necessary to salt one ponac o u r. 
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soft butter, and chum until the whole mai-s has come to butter, 
when you will have two pounds of butter and no milk. It is 
directed that the genuine butter should not be melted but made 
vor,r floft and pliable, so that tbo churn-dasher will easily go 
through it. Tho milk should be warmed to tho temperature at 
which it is taken from tho cow. The churn should always be 
scalded or warmed sufliciontly to prevent chilling tho milk, plenty 
of salt ad1le<I, und butter color, if used, before churning. It is 
particularly 011joi11ed that the butter should not be worked, but 
shoul«I bo made into rolls na.d put iuto jnrs and set awRy in a cool 
pl1tcc to hardon. 
Tho sample of genuine dairy butte1· which was furnished with 
the compound was found to contain: 
Per rem. 
\\.'ater ........................... . ..... .. .. .............. 111.02 
Butter fat .......•...........•.....••........•..•........ 80.G.'3 
A11h .••...••.•.•.•..•..•..••....•..............••.•.•..••. ,38 
Curd an,l 11n1fottirmlnod..... • ..•....................... . .'3.17 
Thie represents a fair sample of butter, with the exception that 
the water and curd arc a little hi~hcr than tho average. In tho pre-
mium butters obtained at tho Chicago Dairy Show in 1889, the per-
cental{c of moisture varied in ten samples from 81'lo per cent to 
111Vo per cent. 
Tho llrtiticial butter prepared from the above by the Producers• 
Dairy Company was subjoctod to analysis, and tho following num-
bers wcro obtained : 
Per ctnl. 
\\'ater •..•••.. .. .•..•......•....... .................... 49,55 
Hutter lat ....•....•.•......•.... ••........ .•••.. ...... .. 4,', 4:; 
Ash .... ... ......... ... .................•.................. 1.84 
Ourtl and uodotermloed .............. . .... .. ......... ... 8.66 
It would appear from the above that the artificial butter had 
been made by churning the pure butter with a very dilute milk. 
The compound was also submitted to a practical test in the lab-
oratory of this department, and it was found that with ono pound 
of butter, one pint of milk, and about one gram of the butter com-
pound, two pound, of material could easily be made which 
reeembled very cloeely a first-class article of butter, except that it 
wu coneiderably aofter. 
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Ji';xu«l in /11,ttcr J}!aki11']• 
l 1 t tho compon1Hl cont:1ined s,m~o 
It Wt\ at o1lt'e quspcctc• l ia . l nature nr some orgumc 
\ oitl1l'r of n miuura • • emulsifrinrr sn ,stamco. o,111'1 to ,mnlys,~ it was 
.,. b' t' tho butter comp l 
formont. On su JCC mJ! f l ·drt•ns 6odium sulphate 1\1\l 
found to contain 'lOi\"o per cent o ~;:/?s organic mottcr roRponded 
Q!)-2•11 \lCr cent of orgnuic matter. 111 rt f i't wos undoubtedly 
-• ~' f in nn< pn ., 
perfectly to tho test or 11op~ ' ude {Nill wns not doter• 
pepsin; whether ll pure pcpslll or n er 
mined. . \iod hy nm ono to distin~11ish ono 
A simplo test cnn bo onslly opp . ·nrt',,.h, On molting a 
f l tho guunme " . 
of these eo-cnl\011 butters ron f •ntcr which will separate 
. . 1 f b ttor the rm101111t. o " d gu11n111e nrt1c o o u . en· sml\ll nnd should not e~coo 
on tl10 top of tho molted mass islv ·, 1 u111toriCll. Br plnmng a 
. I o of t io w io o I . ·t 
twelve per cent m vo um . ,n ordinan· test tubo and me tlllJI: t 
little of tho suspoctod bnttcr lll l • tl10 s11111c with a &l\lllple of 
at a ,..entle tcmpornture nod compnr111g t >f tl10 m11terinl not but• .. . l ·n tho n.11101111 ' 
genuine buttor the uil oren:'c \ 1 tl ndulturatl.'d l\rticle almost 
tor fat will 11t once be> n•>tu:cc . 111mi~~11ro t•f watur, enrd nnd other 
hulf of tho wholo \'(1\umc will ~o I t· le of butter the fat will sop• 
·1 'ti ti o .rcnu111u ur ic d materinls, wl11 o w1 • • ... ll nmonnt of water an a 
nrntc in n clcnr, limpi'1 mnss, n~d \ sm11 It is not dillicult for any 
little cnrd only will npp:~i~:c~ '~11 ~~~nipulation, to_<listinguish the 
11crso11, no matter how u . r h . the test dl'e<-r1hcd. 
fraudulent from tho _gon~11~1c ~:;::~h h~wo como to tho Stuto Bollrd. of 
FrHn numcrons mqumos f ·•S r Compound" for presen·mir; 
Health. ro~arding tho neo n "d,c f which salicylic !lcid ia tho 
fruit, it is uvidcnt such " ,1011111(:11~ ; Of this preparation men· 
base is bcin~ sohl thr,mghont !In\ _tao. ort 
. . nadc 1·11 another place m t 11s rep . 
t1011 18 1 
• 
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WATER AND ICE. 
When it is considered thnt the body of n. man weighing one 
hundred and fi.ft_y-four pounds contains ninety-six pounds of water; 
or in other words, that nearly three-fourths of the human body is 
composed of water the necessity and imnortance of pure water. to 
secure good health becomes appurent. To protect against the use 
of pollnte<l and impure w1iter is one of the groat objects of sanitary 
science. It may safely be asserted that bod water kills more peo-
ple than are killed by whiskey. 
W ater is easily and very widely polluted by cnntaminated soil. 
Springs and woll11 may be supplied with water pure in the source, 
from streams nud hills ides, but they readily become contaminated 
from hubitations, stables and animals tbrou,gh the surrounding soil. 
Tho fall in;.{ min cal'l'ies tlie pollution into the 11oil to percolate into 
tho spring ur well. eve11 for a lon,g distance. The deeper tho well, 
tho moro liablo it is to contaminution. Nearly all wells in Iowa 
nre what is known as surface wells--that is, they are supplied with 
water that comes from tbe surface of the soil. They are, therefore, 
nil of them more or less suspicious, und especially in S<'asons of 
extended tlrouth. Even artesian, or deep wells, are not exempt 
from contamination. In New York, in 1891, all artesian wells were 
ordered clnscd because of contamination. 
One of the most notable examples of the result of impure water 
is found ill typhoid fever, which prevails more nr less wherever tho 
water i11 polluted. 
There are those who, for the drainaee of barnyards, cellars, etc., 
bore holes into the earth, not realizin~ that thay may thus contam-
inate not only their own wells bnt of the ontiro community. An 
instance is known where a man bored a hole down through the 
clay, in which to drain the honse slops. The result was the pollu-
tion of his well nnd surrounding soil, so that he was compelled to 
,zo a lone: distance to get water. It has been demonstrated almost 
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t ., t·urtnintr tlint tho Wtlll'r snpph· u t ,c_ u) 0 • : · t 1 , St11t1.1 ,.f (l eor!!in. • 
FloriJn, hml tis t>llllrco 111 lC 1 lrinkin•r wator, and it~ 
1 rt' ,11t brot' 1uro np,rn l ,.. • A vulnubh• am lJC inc . . t h\' the eminent f;tllll• 
I I l l lii1,•a,;c 1.., that wnt l'll . 1 \ relation t,) 10a t 1 :ml 1 ~ ' • , . y rk imd publishct 1y 
1 .,, \l ·t ·l ,1] l 'rnddcn. ot .. , ow o • . t11ri1111, )r. ·• . • I c ic . rns courtesy tho illu~trntwnH 
CL P. P11tn11u,·11 Sone. Ii) whose ~cne:1 . 
1 t t• I nrc hem gt\' CII , r and libPrll quo II 1111 s 1 .· l A rock snr nco, · l . ti O ci-1rth 1u1 111nng • •· \V c have tu consH ct 1 • 1 1.1 there whoro . t ,·utor Hll\'C ,oro l\t u 
for tlw mo--t part i111pcrnous o.' •. 
• · · , · 1t(1 cH\'Cl'll':l or h!:i~nn•s, · 
11 huds 1h v. I\) 11 •
1 
f wltieh cmrc.~pomll:l 111 1L gen-
., ( lnt-..iclo of this, I\ lll•l sur a~I;l' . D e1·1,·olo11c of l111un, 
-· k ·f c n~ p11rou.-. 
cr;1l Wll) with the rm·. s111 uc_. .I J l . lnvors of C'luy 11lt10 
I • f • t'lltly rntcrrup c '" • su111l "r grU \"Ci , IS n•qn , l ft f r1118 how l-lik1• t1hd \'(.•tJ. 
• . . t •1· nncl whit• ' o en o . I . . 
llllJJP.rncm,. to \\ a c • . 1 ,. ·1tl1 1111r11us-im1l t\) Cl!:!, 
f tl • 11tcrsperi;c1 ,, l..i,, crs of rock nn: rc,1111.:11 ' I • • 1·1,c .. c \'or111 the «rc1\t 
J 1 • u,•in" rhrect1111111. ,.. ollll nil often s upu ,n v1 J ,.. 'l I . \·t•r the enrth'i,, i,nrf1u·e 
. f ter The s111 a, crs o l 
lnrnl reservoir::: ◄ i wn · 11 1£ WtLtcr wl,ich f1
1r1110< 
I ·1 •d 11lcr the 111 uenc•c c wert> lnr.,cl,; 'cpns, c 111 ]'ttl' . lei\ of the hollow~ 
~ I k l wu can get ' c 11 
in grcnt sens and 11 ·e • 11111 ·f ,,
8 
•)f th. r,ick below. 
• t' llllU 11110\'Cll 1,\11 JIU! ' 
and jng!!cd prOJCC ions . I f I t is known ns gm1111cl wnler, 
Sumo idt•a ma)' be obtm11c1 o ,r :u f the gn11111d 11ncl un1ler• 
frum Fig. l whicli rop1·c~e1~t\ II ;~·\11),'\1:: bluu c•ollll'. ll<•rc is the 
I • ck 'l'l1c wutcr 1s 111< I<':\ e ') 'l'I k 1 as 1,co11 \'111" ru • k 1c ro<" I · ,.. k I · h \\'"ttcr doe~ not sou • \ 1 
11rimitivo roe rnto w II<' • • . lc11rn"'-i•1ll8. Tlic w ,r, l' I V<J IPR\'111" \'lll'IOlll:l 1 - • 1 
eroded ,1r torn nwa) n 10 ,.. 
1 
• t . r n it ie covcrccl wit • 
ti no hce11 un• or \\a er, ' I I 
rc••ion lms nt snme , f ·el ~,,11d ·rnd ]11:1111. II t iu 
,.. · I· ln"crs o "rn, • ~ • 
rock detritus depos1tc1 111 ., . . ~ I . \ l • ,·c•r till' 1,trnvc•I. 
, • thiu 1tns111•hkc c ll) ,cc 1 \" • 
c•entml pornon 10 n , . f tho ohscn'l'I'. ,y tlll'I 
11 s II river nwny ro111 Througli tho ,n oy mu I . It ,·tt nftcr lillirw th<• hollows 
· tl c hills at t 10 rw ' \\ 1 , "' I' fnllinl! in r1un, o11 I <l,.., ti o slo11in" rock snl' ac•1•, 
I k •s thcro run own .! "' II uud enbterranenu n ' • . t tl o grR\'c•I b~tls in tho ,·11 oy. 
88 slowly tlowing ground ~-utcr Ill ''. : o in p11rt <•urrie,l oil' by tho 
l{ain in tho rc~i<m of the \1llngo, m.,,y ,d lthor in a hrnly 1111 the 
k · to the t!llfll lUl gi · I river, n11cl part ROH Ill • • f rr111111tl watcr nho\'O t io 
nnpcrvi1111s clny Led furn11ng n roscrv01r o g 
lnr«cr waler 111 n11t1 below. • t the wnter t•omcs to 
• ,.. I II t tho ricrht nt ouo prnn 
J II tho litt e va ey a "'. ' I , ·t\ow from which rnns on 
I f ·1w a spring t 10 o~m f the snrfal'C, t 111s ,>rtu1 - • f I "llac•o lmve thruo sour<·cs o 
to tlie lower level. I nlrnb1t11nts o t 10 v, "' 
HI 
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llateJ· llnd Irr;. 
,rntcr snppl). tho sp1·i11g, wolls, nnd by 
Each r.ould ~et watl r by dit!ging n well, 
piping from tho bpring. 
except ho who livod 11\'cr 
tl1c m 1 of rork whieh ri c 
hnrply nboni tlu., wator lino 
to tho left of the middle of 
the pit'tarc. 1-'hongh sumo 
wou Id hn\ o to clig deeper 
than otho~. ull could r<md1 
the lnr~c rcsen oir fod from 
the 11dj11co11t hills Those 
lh·iug mer tho clny bod 
would ha\ c t1hnll,1w wells, 
iuto whic•h tlrninn~c fro111 
the huu"'c and stables co,,ld 
readily pass. 
111 so c111\ccl nrh•siirn wells I 
from whic-h wnter go hes out, 
the ~round is holrl between 
t\\o impervious strntn, undor 
vrcs uro from water on tho 
sides as Khown in Fig. 2. 
Sometimes tho wntor comes 
into this reserrnirfrom milc-.s 
away. This is tho caso in 
the city of .Memphis whcro 
11 
the supply for an artesian 
well is forty to sixty miles 
distant. It can be roa<lily 
seen from this descriptio11 
that e, en docp wells ma.) 
l 
be contaminated by surface 
drainage a long distance ~. 
away. f 1 
The 1110,·ement of ground - - "'" · I• - L 
water ia an average of one •·111. AS AUTESIAN WEl,L. 
I 
. \ 
foot an honr, dependinp; on the porosity of tho aoil. 
lt fre<1aently happens where a rh·cr bed and its banks have been 
eo packed with silt as to prevent t0aking, the ground water 
10 
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unclerneath may be flowing in an opposite direction to the course 
of the river'. 
Spring water is exposed to the same contaminating aud porifyiog 
ugoncies as other ground water. 
Wherever there are human habitations with their multitudinous 
fo1·ms of waste, all pouring filth into the soil, the ground wtitor 
becomes contaminated not only with organic matter, but often with 
bacteria. Such contami 
nated ground water way 
and sometimes does gm1h 
ont in springs. Bence, a 
careful inspection of the 
sunoundings of a spring, 
and the probable source 
of tho watersnpply should 
be bad. Springs are also 
exposed to surface con-
uunintttions. 
Tho universal source of 
water· snpply for habita-
tions is the well. A hole 
is dug in the ground, 
most convenient to the 
hom,e, barn and other 
out-houses. When water 
is roached the sides of the 
hole are walled with brick 
or stoue. a platform is laid 
and a curb with some sort 
of ]wisting apparatus is 
placed around the open -
ing. A more modern 
method is to drive au iron 
• tube with a solid point 
into the eartl, until water 
is roached. The lower 
portion of the tuhe is 
F11. a. A 01uvE~ WELL. perforated to admit the 
gro,und water. These are called driven wells. (See Fig. 3.) 
1-i9 
-------------------
£ I · incr the crronnd water 
All form:, of well;: arc imply moan::bo ' ':'1111 ,..Tl10 '"'1mritv of the 
f I l·cli it 111nv , rtusec,. • into npc11 t'p1u-os wm \\ 1 • ~ 
water d~peuds upun ,o,.ornl t\11ngs: l • ''litnatcd that a 
Fi~ t. lf 1111.1 cossp ,olt,. out lion c • ,arns tucf Ill l " l is not 
, • f 1 lh tc1\ snrfocc wntc.r I 0111 t ,01 
proper illtratwu '' t I(\ po 1 . •. thu wntcr will 
,wen red befo1·0 rc11c.hi11g the ~ru111Hl-w11tl'r rcnt•n oil 
not be whole omo. l ,. 1 f tho well 1111w be ., Tl o rr, und ,u,tl•r ut t 10 uo tom o . . 
Q(111<L· I g • . 1 incl~ uf COlllllllltll<'I\IWll 
pnro, hut there may ho i11 conrt10 •Jll I unct•lc tlll'r stc~lll of bcin~ 1ilt1.Jrcd 
h f f the .. rnum u ,11 in 
bl'twoon t o sur neu o . ,,.. b t ' tl tone 11t tho upper pat t 
at all, it flows i11 nt tho sides c woon 10 s 
<>f tlt1 well. 1 ti . .,r,)UUll m•m· the 'J'hfrd Soile,l w11tc•r is 11Jt;<1 poUl'Cl ml 1_0 .. r l ·o 
. t . . ' weather the sml for soml1 < is iut< 
mouth of tlic \\Oil, nnc Ill rain.) d ··tl filtl1 whi1•h may l,c Cllrriod 
from the well become~ pcrmo11to "I I 
iuto t lw well. , , l · . . . n fow prccnutions nro s11ggt Slc c • 
ln ch~inng a "e n I l I ere thcn1 ill 1111 unusual c mtnm· 
1. W ollt1 should uol ,c l ug w I 
foalion of tho Hoil with 
lniman m· 1111i111al waste. 
f) Tho i;urfucc l)f the 
gr~:111d for n fow foct nbout 
tltc top of tho well shonlJ be 
raiscJ some inches nbO\'O tho 
gmwral le, cl, nud shoultl 
sln)>l) iiway from tho well, 
lllJ(I be t•o,·erccl with wntet·• 
tight cement. i>r brick or 
st<,11e lui,1 i11 cm11cnt, s<• thnt 
wutcr from I ho surf1ll'O cun• 
not pa s d11·cctl.) inl<J tl1c 
well at or 11cnr its mouth. 
'l'ltcre should hn n i,oparuto 
dr11iu to cnrry off tho Wll to 
water. 
3. Tho linin~nf the well, flR •· : MUDF.I, w1:1,1, 
whether brick or stouo, . I f top to bottom, eo 
should be cemented water-tight on all HI< os r11111 
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that all water entering the well shall pass through the soil. A well 
should not be cnrbed or lined with wood. 
4. The month of the well should be covered tight, to prevent 
conhtminnting substances falling in the water, and for this reason 
it is better, when possible, to use a pump, than a bucket for draw-
iug water. (Seo .Fig. 4.) 
5. The throwing of dirty water or foul material on the earth or 
into pits near the well should call for such discipline, or censure, 
as will prevent a repetition. 
Whatever may be the cor:censns of opinion of investigators, rel· 
ativc to the germs of other diseases, it i8 admitted and accepted. 
that two can cause disease. and principally through water. These 
are the bacteria of Asiatic cholera and typhoid fever. Of the first 
there is little fear in this State. At1 it has been thoroughly dem• 
onstrnted that there can be nn typhoid fever withont this typhoid 
germ, and as typhoid feyer is largely prevalent throughout the State 
the purity of water for potable use becomes an important matter 
with nil people. So far as is known the typhoid bacillus is found 
nowhere in nature except in tho bodies of persons ill with typhoid 
fever, or iu the waste urnterial from such persons. which may get 
on articles of food or into water. 
Tho supply of water from a well is dependent on the extent and 
permanence of the _ground-water supply of the re¢on. Sorne wells 
reach a point where water is always abundant, while others are 
dependenton the underground stream slowly working its way 
tJ1rough the soil to a lower level. Such wells are simply deep-lying 
cisterns, which catch the gi-ound water flowine; over them, and dry 
up when this ceases. Such a well is shown in Fig. 5. The ground-
water here does not form a collection, but flows slowly along the 
rock surface from right to left through the flra,·el, and a portion of 
it is caught in the pit dug in the rock at the bottom of the well. 
The picture shows also, that the well-curb, which is at a higher level 
than the near sources of contamination, does not necessarily indi-
cate that the water is pure. There are in Iowa many such wells. 
Continued drawing water from a well lowers the surrounding 
water level for a long distance, v11rying according to the geological 
formation of the soil. 
It will be soen that the direction of the flow of the flround water 
is an important matter in the location of a well. If cesspools, 
1 OS. I 
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- • \\'ti \t tluicls fro111 
l ·1u· (T,\ uro 8(} JH.!llr the \\'O II • ·r 
barn-vl\rds, and out nu .Ill~• , tilt. ti,m thrmwh tlwso1l~ ori 
the111.tlow intn the well w1thm1t proper 111 e ..._ 
the waste imd :-lop~ frolll the hnn110 uro \ ' - r • : 
• f tl1c Wt'll : throw11 near the oponrni,r o . 
t t ·1 II '-"0\1 11\1\Y "'t without propm pro cc v .' J 
1 
· > 
thunk an o\'errulinJ! Prov1d?noo_ t ia; 8 \ 
nmoug all tho myriads of filth) nm ~ 
filth-l1rcediul,! f:tCnus which ha,·e been ~ 
• • I ·ell fm· voars, uono - ~ 
6WIU"llllllJ? mto t IC" . . 1 z ~ 
of tho particular form huvccomo wine I i 
cause typhoid fever. 
It is impo siblo to decide how for :.; 
dist1111t a well ~houhl he from ~tnhlo_s. ~ 
•'ll i.e ccn bv the illushl\· ~ ell' as v. 1 v · ~ -
. ·• • CJI L'11ch ~so must be deter· :! 
tlOUB O'l \' • "' 
mined upon tht.. eonditio111,1 present. ~ 
lt should be ilistin<·tly nndcrstooJ ~ 
that clearness and 11bscncc o~ b1~l~ ; 
~11ste do not signify the purity o ;:a 
. Millions of \iurmlcse germs ~ 
I 
\ ' 
"ator. , 1 f water ~ , be present in a g ass O ·r. , 
ma, I ked C)'C n 
witiiont detection to t 16 118 b 1 .,, 
and the most palatable water i_nay : ~ 
the most danp:erons. The purity l\n ~ 
fety of water for })Otablc use ~an ~ 
88 l . be detru·mined by a d1on11_cal ~ 
on )I . The intimate connection : 
ana )BIB, b d wa•"r and tl1c vrovalence o 
between a "' J 6 
£ t1.•phoid fever has heon em~n- r:: ·ro I 
0 
J "k' g way dnrmg :.-: :,,, 
stratt!cl in a 111011t stri Ill . I ;r 
the past two ye11rs in Chicago. Int ie ::a I • J,;. 
·ea1· ending September 30, 18112, _the ~ • , . ~ 
) l . came lar<Yc\y from pmnts ,;:: ' J ' ~-; •• ) 
watcrsnpp} "' I hore ·· 
in tho lake not far from t ie s x' llntiou and there were ono 
where it was liable to sewcrag? \, detltl:s from typhoid fever. 
tl\ousand Sc}ven hu111lrcd an~ u~110 yt i.,.r ·•o 1811:l .the water u11ed d111~ oC(I CllllN -~ , , l l 
During most of the year en d' four miles into tho lake, an< t te 
e11me thrnue:h a tun~1el exten ~::k to only 11even hundred and 
deaths from typhoid fever 
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twelve Io 1890, prior to the completion of the outer crib, the 
death rnte from typhoid fever was 130 per one thousand. In 
Detroit for 18fl0, the death rnte from typhoid fever was but ,tu. 
There the city sewer is poured into a swift moving river, and is 
carried awa_y, while at Chicago it is dilnted, with the wate1· sup-
pl_v an<l pumped back into the city. 
The frequent recurrence of cases of typhoid fever in a family 
residing in Boone, suggested an investi!ration of tho water in the 
well used. The well ,vaa thirty-one feet deep, walled with loose 
brick and fitted with an oaken bucket. It was comparatively new, 
had boon frequently cleaned. and the surroundings were favorable. 
But thorough investigation disclosed the fact that several years ago 
an old stable, all traces of which bad disappeared, stood on the site 
of the well. A sample of the water was sent to Prof. Davis, 
chemist of the Sti~to Board, who found it _g1·eatly polluted with 
animal matter. Subsequt-nt examination of the water with the 
microscope, disclosed typhoid bacillus, spirillum, animal matter 
an<l fungi, thus confirming the analysis, and establishing pollntion 
of the well by soil satnration from the old stable. 
The fearfnl scourge at Ply month, Peunsyl vania, whereby sev-
ernl hundred lives were lost, and over oue thonsand persons were 
prostrated with typhoid fevel', originated in this way: A man 
during .February, or the latter part of the Winter, had typhoid fever. 
Tho dischal'ges, without beini disinfected, were thrown out upon 
the ground on tho hill- sido. fo March there came a thaw and 
showers of rniu, a11a the snow melting and carrying with it 
these disd1a!'ges laden ¼ith typhoid disease germs, fonnd its way 
into one of two or three reservoirs that supplied the town with 
water. As a remit in a short time many of those usin~ the water 
from thfa particular rcser\'oir were smitten down with typhoid 
fever. The disease w11s so malig-nant and so general in the portion 
of the eity s~pplied by this wt\ter source that a pa11ic arose, and the 
most ri,gid and pninstaking measures were rei!orted to to find the 
cam,e of the disease. It was traced couclnsively to water contam-
ination, and gcuerally conceded, if not demonstrated, to have its 
o rigin in the case of ty phoid fever referred to. 
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u Chilo~ honlth nlHcer f,)r a t·ertuiu dit:itrict in Oxfordshire, 
,u.r. "• • · t· g wells from 1\ 
En~land, i·eporb a striking i111;tnnc1J of cnntamma Ill 
wutC<' above tlieii' level. Ile imys: 
f ti outent,. of I\ hnrrol or kol'oseue • 
.. ,11 c•onsrq11uuc, of Ibo l'Sl't\PO O 16 ~. · wdls two hundred and 
whiPh h111I h.,,1n buric,l in t\ll or,•ht\r,l, tt. c-11c11lL of IT('rt~d thlJ oc1•upio1·s ol 
lifty n.nll Lhrco b11ndn.1,I yar,IH ,h.,tant hc'l'U.Ul0 son_ f. t •n th"II unable 
, • • I ty two inl111l11ta11ls. \\CfC ,ir 1 • J 
lift11e11 h•J11B1J.q, cnntarnrng "111: 1 • k. (' ltlo rohi~eil tu drink 11t the 
1 t . r r lrlnklug or 1•uu ·rng. a to usc1 t ui wa el O 1 1 1 .· k 11 ul thi~ t1oiikngo be11n MOW• 
:;pring whcrll thej "crll A~l'll~tomr ~~ ~i' 1:1 r·•sulll roi~hL hnvo l>ocn whole_ 
R~IJ insteutl or kero~t1\lO "ho (',lll ( OIi I ll C,. . " 
~1llll walc•r•poisooi11g n.1111 an outbreak uf 1yphu1tl f1•,1Jr, 
1. 1 • ·t wus selected for a c·om-In Knlanrnz:oo c111111ty, ! tc ug1m, a f<t o l thnt aoak-
A . I borin(T lot ow11cr ohjcctecl on the g:romH 
etery. nmg t ~ I . 11 tl . t"-' rnds <lit1h~ot To-
ao-o. from it would contiuni11ate us wo , Hr J • 
1 
· . 
',... . d 't l !'ti ium in tho sotl nt tic p10-tost the matter a chcnrn,t epoA1 cc i i f d . tl 
. ·t Ei"'lttcen dtr,·s nftl:r lithium wa1-1 uun Ill ,o 
posed ce1Mtery si o. "' J • 1 1 11 ould, 
water of tho well, thu~ proving beyond qucstwu l _,at t t ~~e :, tho-
have been polluted by the poisons from dccaymg o ics 
~emeterv. 1 I on the grm1ndf., ·.., tl;e city of Adrian, .Michi~nn, was'.~ iu: 100 • . , 
r ,hich wttK a w<•ll. There wns also I\ buinn, rnto ~vlnch wns tl!l1own o v. l . l ·1 drain A pup1 was I l and which connecto, wit i a ong: . . . 
t _10 s ~ps, l10iJ fover~ snmo of tho slops from tlus patient w:as 
.'Itek w1t~1 typl b . Soon after fifty pupils were attacked with 
thrown rnto t ,e asm. d 1 . d rrcrms i" I he 
typhoi_<l ftlee,·e::011.llndw\!~~hc~::~el:t;o;::1 t:~-~~~1i'~~1e ;oil fro~; this 
water 111 1 " , 
dra~1 p!~tlrnown eitizen of Lo .Mani write1-1 thnl prior to. ~ntting t 
w ·k . that city ho lluid urnny dolltus to phys1c1n11s ~ io 
water wo1 s 111 ' 1 • 1 r 8 cimso<l by 11s111~ t t l hi::! wifo u111l fn111ilv for mu unn c isouse • f t 
rea l'1 • ted well water. IIis wnter rent is now forty- our c•en B• 
cont:1111nui •
1 1 l 1 is doctor's bills 1u • . per mont I, anc ' . N . b . id December occnrrocl a so1·1-
At Hnrtfor<l, Conn.: Ill m~tn 01 1111· £ tho city snr1pliod with 
b k f t li01d fever 111 a 1:1ec 1011 u . uus out rca O YP t ed to tYIJlwi<l "Orms car-£. 1 river. The cuu::ic wns rt\C • ..., 
water 10111 tie . S . tield twontv· ftvo tmlos above. 
ried down the river from prmg 't tbe~health of a cou1mut>ity 
One of the roost sorionl:i menaces o . 11 if tho soil be lij?:bt and 
is a cemetery contij!;uou~ tb~t~o, 1::~~; Jthin I\ mile of inhabited. 
porous. No cemetery 1110u e 
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dwellings. Bodies dund fro111 contagions diseases of the most 
1111tlignant kinds are interred therein. Typhom fever ~ertwt may 
1>orcolnte through the soil n long distance. They have been thus 
truced more thnn one mile. 
That there arc tempcrntur~ conditions favorable to the dc\·elop-
111ent of typhoid bacilli, is conclnsively demonstrated by the his-
tory of what arc called typl/Qid wells, which at certain seasons 
Clluse local outbreaks of typhoid. These are invariably shallow 
wcllis, twenty-five feet or loss deep. The water temperature 
incrcaeoe; the wuter gets low, the dilution of tilth is lessened; there 
ii; therefore int-rcased pollntiou, nod tempernturc, absence of li~ht. 
tlie nece!!sary cloments for the development of ger111e which have 
lnin dor:nant, and typhoid appears. 
The common belief that in freezing water purifies itself from all 
kinds of contamination, has been demonstrated to be untrue. 
A good many of the bacteria which are found in all natnrnl sur-
face wnters arc expelled or killed when the water freezes, but as 
many al! ten per cent, und often more, may remain alive. A largo 
number of etudict1 on thiH subject have shown that the bubbly and 
snowy ice is apt to contniu many more bacteria than the clear ice 
docs. These bacteria in ice luwo, as a rule, no influence whatso-
ever upon the health of tho ice consumer, if the ice has been formed 
on bodies of wah:r which are clear and pure. But ice which is 
formed on sewnge-polluted or otherwise filthy water may contain 
,disease-producing bactc1-ia, nnd hence be very dan,g-erous for 
clomestic use. 
It liat1 thus come to be firmly establieh<.'d as a primary principle 
in sanitary science, that sewagc-pollntod water should not be used 
for do111cstic purposeR, either in its natural state, nor in its condition 
at1 ice. No water which is nnfit to drink as water is fit to use for a 
sirnilar purpose as ice. Its coldness may benumb the sen11e of 
taste, so that no warning of it11 nature cc.mes to the consumer. Its 
intrinsic clearness nud boauty may put him off his guard, but all 
ice cut from sewage-polluted wnter is dangerous, and should by 
law be kept from the domestic market. · 
Ice manufactured from distilled water should, it would see111, be 
germ free. In fact, however, it is extremely difficult to p1epare 
absolutely germ-free water on a largo scale, nnd almost impossi-
lble to keep it so if once prepared. because every exposure to the 
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b · t · t ·nryitw and air or contact with utensil;; in common u-:o rrn!!S n I .\ -: • '. 
l . I r . ' und ll'J'O\\' 1D the \\ atcl. uftcu lar"'C uumbor11 of germ w IIC • cnn i, l - f I 1· 1 t 
- f h ·torit, nro not o t 10 i; •"' • • But t hcRo 1111111 1111111hcn; o com111011 ac · °' 
e i-t u nportanco to th nlubrity of th t• ,~ator. . l of bnctcri:1 
·1.~\ m·•· one sh,iuld uuderstm11I tl111t o t all the my~,a~ I 
s-.. J I t nty nro 1arm · a\.Jont 118 j11 ,,nrth and nir urnl w1ltl' I', I 10 grcu . lllllJO. 1 1 With H'r fow C.Xll'ptions, the bactt!l'lll wl11ch can ~ o us 
1:r;n nro t l11 c nncl those nlonc. which C'OlllC from the bo~he~ of 
' . I 1- s far ns watc1· tri con· men nnd a11i111nl-1 nfll icted ,nt • < I o11Ro. ~ o 11 t· 
1• • ·t is ilnl,· i,ewnlYe po n 11111 eerueJ-und tie same: npp rn~ to ict,-1 ' ., - , 
t filtl which wo h ave t' £oar aud sl1ttt1, (,nod, pure, or ste"tllUJ 1 1 l t •t l ct• by 
u11c-011;nmi11atod \\ tth•r, 111111 ice 111n<lC frolll KUC I WI\ or el I i' 
nature or by man, arc e,1tirely wholesome, ~n1~ they nro not mu', e 
more wliol< orne by di:.tillation or other punfym_g 1m,rcduro-thcJ 
~1·0 ,1,1t 111111·e wholc1mmu whun ~cnn free. . 
" • · I · I I ti o writer !tu, In oint o( fact, most of th<.: nrtificm ,cc "nc • i . 
cxami,;cd- und there h1\,e hoen urnny and abundn11t ~amples £1,1111 
,:m-i<tus :;c urccs ('oll1•ctotl, null for n period o~ 11_rnny t~'.,n!ll:Sid,, 
contnin bnctoria i11 var., i11g nnmbcr~. Tho prel11~111ary"' is~ ~o~~::~ 
. • f II done doi,troye uny tit oR!'!e producm_g .,.urn. 
It care u J , d 1, t t · mm1 ber which mi ht ue present in the water use . ,u I\ cor ~lit . 
of tho mo~c hardy l1nrn1lcss forms may be carried bodily w1tl1 the 
stoam int•> tho condonserB. . fill l 
1 m st of tlu.i ice manufactorics the disti\1011 water is crol 
ti O
I~"h •;•l11ucoal b(•foro it is run into the freezi11~ <.·1u1s, for tho pur· 
1r ,.., • • ds which htlVC come 
pnsu of rcmovin~ ccrt_nu_1 or~a111c co1111tun cl11u·t•oal bo1.h1 alfol'<l 
iuto tho prncc~s <>f ,lu1ttllnho11. But t icac I l I f 
breodin,.. llnco f11r snclt gor111s ll may ha\'l' csc·ap,_.d t _ie or, oa ~' 
ti I .~ I 'fho writer hue re1watcdly fci1111<l thut wlule the ,ht 
f~~ ./cw~ter before passing on to tho lilt<"r hctle, wm1 vory I 11N1_r r 
,:o~n free, tho number wns iucrcused u tho11e1u11lfol1l ou c•nv111~ ... 
tin•~•- fur as the salubrity of tho uatnral IIR co111ptlrcJ with the 1u:1i 
fh•itl~\c~ is couc~rni°~' w: 1~~1); l~,~~t1l~:t~:1 .. :~;:~~~st ~1; 1~-~t~•l:~~!:~i";~ 
ouc ts JUAt us "' io t.~01'.1 nre froin scw1\~0 or other unwholus,,me 
ure If the wntcr 1s Hill' • If t 
p . . natural ico i,, DC\ or fit for do111eshc· use. wa er 
~~
1171~•p~!:.:~ ~~~: proce8sfc11f of _ar
1
t_ifi;in~,}::: 
1;~:~~"ft• !f ;r:,;·~:~\.1\'i~~ 
formed, are capable o nrm!! 1111,,, 
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is liannless and wholc1<ome, wl1ct11er it be absolutely germ free or 
not; for absolute freedom from germs-if these aro not cliseuso-pr
0
• 
<lucio,!? forms-i11 neither net•essury nor oispocfally <le~irable. It ie 
not bacteria, but di1,ea,m-prodncing bacteria, which muko of prncti-
<•al significance the invisible flora of either water or ice. 
Innnmorable anulJses have shown thut water docs not pn~e 
itself wholly io tho net of frcczin,!?, as w•.l!i formerly belil•,·e<l, frolll 
disease germJ; whit'h rnay J111vo como into it from human waste. 
Tbis hus been specificully nod ropentedly shown to bo true for that 
moBt dreaded a111l fotal sewage-germ, tho bacilh:s (If typhoid fover. 
Tho procoi;sel! of oxidntion and sedimentation, which aforeti1110 
was demonstrated by most exuct chemical analyses to be capable ol 
freeing w11tcr in JukeiJ and running streams frorn or,!?nnie coni-
poands abundant in sewage, is !!till urged by belated scientii;ts and 
frantic tradesmen hero and there, in justification of the uso of ice 
cut on sewa,t?c-polluted wateni. 
Sedimentation does rc111ovc many harmful germs from sowugo-
pollutcd waters. Vilntion does diminish the cl1ances to iocnr dis 
ease for C\"ery consumer. Many indh·idnals are, at favored ti111ca, 
practicall} inn1lnerable to tho incursions of these tiny f01?s. Unt, 
after all, it is safe to say that in thickly inhabited re,:rions scwage-
po11uted water is not fit for men to drink without purifit•ation, no 
matter how fast and far the river rune, nor how wide the lake 
into wl1ich tho sowago drains. With the size of the lako and vol· 
urno of tire river, tho chances of harm decrcll8e, of coarse, but they 
stay chances still where none neeo to be. As onr country becomes 
more thickly settled and our cities larger, the problems involved in 
pure water and ice supplies arc becoming- more and 111oro urgent 
and difficult. 
The manufactnre of ice and its 111arkcting at prices wliiclt in 
many regions easily compete with those of the natural product 
have simplified this phase of the water question in the rnnst marked 
way. Other things beinJl equal, whether the householder decides 
to use the natural or dao artificial ice will dep,.md mucl1 upou the 
climate of his home and the market price of the ice. The natural 
ice is just as ~ood as the artificial when it comes from pure sources. 
It is claimed by some that the nat.ural ice melts more slowly than 
the artificial, and is in this way, other things beio~ equal, cheaper. 
Bot similar claims are made for the artificial ice. The writer has 
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- -- · f 1 t l d ti o ortifi-lnth-c a·a idity of mcltrng o t io nn nm nn , . 
tested tho re p l t t variet~• of conditions ; n1 
"nl ico in N ow Yo rk, under t 10 1-!rou c . . . . d"ffn cd 
c, . 1 • l Lr"'C in the dark nnd III t h e h g ht~ m 1 
smnll 1ueccs urn m i_ : ,Ince-. cmd in cool, nnd i•:m tiud 110 
Ji.,ht nnd in tliu s 1111shmo. m hot I . r f c it" O no scmns 
nbsoluto constm1t d ifforcncc in tho rnpH aty 0 tn mg. 
to b" J· t1"'t nbout as durnble n, the o ther. I . 
'° " c i,;, fila,,l tho fol owing T ho Stntc B oard has, fo r imnitnry purpo 
s tandard o f po tnulc w ntcr : llHUll 111 l,l!IUT OP u 1rGn1TT. 
Part,. IN"f Grain~ t1••t 
I ooo 000 U s. 1•• 11'-'" 
• •••••••.•• 000.0011 8:i ,,oo 
Totnl 11olid!! • • · • • · • · • • • • • • • • . . • • ll11nli1 nt irn. 
1,o on ignlllou • • · • • • · . '... 0:5 l)OO I 4 rt.7H 
c~1a1or1110 •••• • • • · · • · • · · • · · · · · • · • • • • • • • ~ : 08(> .1i040 
FrPO 01011,onin... .. • • . • . . • . . • . •• . . • . •• • • • • . • • • . IGO oo~, 
Albuminold n m moo I • · • · · · · · · · · · • • · :: 'l'rar,c 'frl\('c. 
Nil rogon In ultrlt-t s •· • ·•· • • · · • · · · · · · • · • · · · · • 
4 000 
28:J2 
Nit rogon in nitrates • • • • • • · · · · • · • · · · · .. • • • · 
, , " n ,h • of the drninrLgo nrea is nlso to considered. 




·1c nnd ioorgnnlc rcsiiluo or lho w11 c1 . 
'l'h1, tot11l81/llcls ,,c111sl~t of tho org1111 i tltlug elg111l11•1111co of th.-
'l'hou"h lhu'amo1111t i;huuld ho low thorol I'! no l"t"!llll, ly l1lnh l'ho u11uo of 
., 1 mt ,e oxc1•~s • ,. • 
•lUlllity or tho Wlllcl unless ~ 10 .n~u~\:onsist8 chiefly in tho ch11ngo of i•olo1· 
the rlolt,r111l1111tio11 or 1(1118 .,,. ,g111llo I ti a l!lOli<b A 1101•1• chn1Tlni;{ 
of n•siduo I\D t tho odor , ,ol,·ed 111 hcnl :;_g ell c odor i~ mohc,:1 froru 11nl• 
l i u111tlt•r wbllo 1111 oucn , I d wel I indicalt>.5 muc • org1u1 c ' ( <>hlorlno Is gc-11er11lly Jouu,I n 114 I> • 
mal pollulloo. A l11rgu n11101111t o t In it In l11rg1• proportions they a1 e 
watf'l I! lrnL "'hero 11111 fllcu waters 0011 n f wpu, \\' ftll•r I ttu Id nut. 
• I hi I mny he dcrh t:d ro1n am .,. . I I d 
Sll8J1lclo n • 1\11 t Hl <: or 110 le 8 tho n mmonla, n tr t,•11 ua 
be condc11111cd on accuunL of l~s chl~1·~~u~~•1~ s11rro111u'1111gil l11 u11[1\\ o111blt~ 
ultrnlo..'1 RIO high, 1u1,t lho h111torl I I n of imlml\l 11uhst111H:Pl', nnd fl.II 
Ammonll\ 111 I\ product or tho ilccomJ)o" I o • I m11tt"r or the 111lxl11,c o( 
I l ,la 11ugicc11111 ammt1 • Ni Ito ellcess of ulln1111lno < n111mo1 I h soil 111 r~oll\tlon. • Ir II 
auw11go "Ith the w11tur 11t ils so11rc1 • orl t ir,o.ugltc-r or tho par1lnlly rodm·• d 
II J I ducts of 111111111 11111 • d ll r-·v 11r11 tho pl\rti111ly oicu ze. I' " 1 111ltcr or Ji.} bacteria, au ' J 1,roduct of nitrates by dcc11yl11g organ Clt n l •r., lrRl'C Nltrntc, nro th11 
I bl w11te1· l>t yon, " 11 " f the should nuver bo n I'"'" •• nncl they l\l'O" 111ul\•U1e o 
lin11l prmlncta of oxidation of nnlm1tl matter, 
paat pollution of WRtcr. 
J :i8 
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WATER SUPPLIES FOR OITIRS .ANO TOWNS* 
All ~rntural waters contain minoral saltR . . 
deletel"lCrns to liealth but tl1e t .. , . some of which Illar be 
f • ' mos I0Jar1ous fo · • onnd m ordinary drinkina wate d . re1,g-n subistaace, 
. . ,-. rare ecayma ora • 
somet1111011 infectious micro-organisms. ,., ..,amc matter. and 
All water tlrnt i11 used for domestic 
or remote period been ahnos I .· purposes lias at some recent 
. p 1e11c vapor nod •t f U . 
earned with it tho impurities of ti . , us i e ID ruius 
10 atr. Thea · · · • 
guses tlrnt arise from eotnbustion fer, . e irnpuntietl are 
particles of dust nnd decomposin; no?tatton aud de"ay. and 
also removed from the air in areat oriamc matter. Bacteria arc 
in the stnn-e of S(>Orcs instead'"' f ndulm ers, nearly nll of wliich are 
h . ,.. , o a u ts. The s f f . ot er um•roscopic plants and tho p 11 f ti pores o ung1 and 
also found in ruin water So o en o owers and ,g-rasse;; arc 
• · numerous are thes · • • . 
a,r, that a litre of water ,v' . h f II e unparities ID the 
' rnc a s at the b · · 
often contains more than two ha d d I eginnmg of a storm, 
Ilalf a pint of water frequently co:dre t iousand micro-organisms. 
sand cnbic fePt of air an·1 ·t denses_ out of three or four thou-
' 
' u I s con ousation remo l 
t ie at111MJ)heric impurities concent. r I . vcs near y all of 
iu drinking a aJns1,1 of raiti' t 
1
18 mg t 1Cm rn tl10 water. So 
b wa er, t iat falls at the b . . 
storm, we i,wallow as much tilt! b ogmnmg of a 
than a week. l as we reathe from the air in more 
If rain water is stored in cisterns with . . 
i,tuncei; soon render it so fo11! th ·t oat purification, these sub-
B at 1 cannot be used f d · k" ut when rain is collected near the d or rm ·me-. 
filtered and ai..:ratcd it is 0110 of on of al titorm, and is properly 
. ' onr most w 10leso t 1 supphe!l. As rain fulls upon th ti . me na nra waler 
tion of debris from the surfac e ;~~ i it wa!<hcs away the accumula-
tho soil, extracts from i·t I le o ie ground, and as it passes into 
1 ar.ae amount of · · · • 
pr~ducts of decuJing vegctntio; and th fil I 1mpur1hes, hko the 
nn1mali,;. These substance . e ti and excrement of 
· s nre carried lower · t ti · . 
currents, and it is not infre t 
1 1 
10 o 10 c1rculatmg 
. . <Juen t 1at t 1e drai f · 
and priv1eH also finds a <lire t t . nage rom cesspoolt; 
I I d" . c en ranee into surface wells 
n rura 1str1cts, and in small towns ~urface .. 
frequently used us a ~ot1rce f cl . k' ' . wulls are motlt 
· " 0 rm lllf:? water Tl II 
for their main sup1>ly of wat I • . iese wo s depend 
• or llt>On t 10 area 1· a· ) 111g them. Their d · a . . . . mmo ,ate y snrround-
rarna,_c section 111 s1m1lar to the content:> of an 
•l!y Prof. Ployd n ·I p 
IH •• h. D .. Che-mist or tho 8t11.te Bon.~d or I' . I I 
1e,L t I. 
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iuvortcd cone, the botto111 of" hich i:s tho ,.nrfacc of the ground mul 
the ap11t1 tho buttom of thl• wt1ll. In pon111s st1il tho drainnf!e 1u·t•t\ 
j,. lauge n11d tho water is con~cquontly ofteu , er.) impure. Jn com-
pnt•t soil the cour,o of tho ground wnter 11111.) ho inilu uccd by 
fn•<p1c11t 1111111pi111,!' for twvernl lt11ndrod fPct nronncl tho woll, whilo 
in loost•, grnvclly ~oil tlio aroa of i11How has been ~hown to ha,·o n 
rndius of sc, crnl thou nnd feet. By extracting enough watl'r from 
:snch soil, curroi.ts ciri•ulnto townrcl the c·ontor of i11tlow. ancl wnsh 
tho n1•curnulntcd i111p,1riticsi11tn tho well. In c111r nerthern llltitn<lus 
surCnC'c \\ellt1 nro generally situatod in drift graval. which offers hut 
little ohstniction to tho pa age of filth. We ha,o so,nctiwc:- 1,1ccn 
e,wh \H~lls tillPd with wutC'r of a 111o~t 1lis~11sting 11nt11ro~ thoy w11rc 
little IC',s than rcceptnclcs for ,lilutc<l ox,.rcmontitious 111nttt•1-. Sur• 
foco \\ells arc frcquontl.) too clo o to dwollrn,i?s, stable,-. coei-pl1c\ls, 
prh-1cs, 11111I othl•r filth acc1111111l,1tio11s, Tho1;e 11gu11cici; of cn11tnmi-
11ntiou l1011ld 11ovor ho v.itLi11 tho drni11ai.rt• nrntl of a woll. 
Tho nl,1111d11nc:e of filtli iu 1•itic• ron,lcrs tho soil unfit for tho 
tiltrutinn and storage of drinking wator, 1111d surfnco Wl.'118 in such 
plnr.ca gcnurnlh· furnish tho 111ost pnl111t1•1l and d1mgeruus supply. 
Tho pincticc of sinking ,rnlls and pri,.) ,·aults aide by si<lo 011 tho 
snmo lot, in 0111· smnllcr towns. nnd uvon in some cities, i~ not 
\lll<'0111111011 . They an, snmeti11H.!ll witliiu a rot! of each oilier, nr 
e\"eu closer. In one CJISO wlwro I ox111r1i11cd wutc1· that produced 
typhoid fever, t1ao well was v.ithin ten foot ,)f tho privy, nnd yet 
tl,o inmates 11£ tl10 h1111eo ha,! n,)t snspc!'lml any t'ontt11ni11utiut1 of 
tl1c water. 1ntu tho Bhallow privy or cesspool 1u·o generally 
deposited nll tho filthy lir)l1ids from tl10 hou,e, whilo frotn u deopor 
pit, Chllod tho well, sunk below tho wutcr lino, is <lrni.v11 nil tho 
w11IP1· thnt is used for 1lrinki11~ and do111ostic purpnAos. In snch 
cases tlie coutcnts of tho pri'"Y 1111(1 <"OSSpool gr1.1.J1111lly sonk awny 
ancl mingle witJ1 tl10 ground water thnt flows to tho wolJ, 1md it is 
not etrnngo that RU< h wells rnroly hoco1110 dry. Ae wutor iH 
pumpod from thl•fio w, Ifs it is i1111uodintoly roplonishod from tlio 
snrronndinc disgusting gro1111d wutcr. We hnvu had occn ion to 
exu111ino surfnco well wutcr so polluted that an<lur tho rnicros<'OJ-lC 
hair, epitho!i1LI cells UIHI an 11b1111da11co of excrotn wor·o observed, 
and Jct people with pallid f:tcos nnd wonk constitutions woro usi11~ 
it Ill! if it woro of crystnlinc purity. Our attention iR fre<Juontly 
cnllod to thiH clusR of wells ou account uf their wutors boing such 
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importnnt factor in promotin ... d" ~ 
at fir,c arc di au tin" to th ,., •oefaso. Exr..rerncntitioos liqnids 
- - e en'-es o ta,te and " II b 
natcl_v tlu-y acquire palatabTt f . . rnc • ut nnforto-
8(1i1, fiO they nro often used •.~;~ :f ter ~onkm_!? tliroo!?'h _a few feet of 
nature. nntil nn onthreak ofJf ter .l ear witlw_nt s11!.p1cion of their 
, et-c.r attract, pub! c tt • 
Cemeteries in some localities are I.· • a enhon. 
poUnting- wntcr. lt is well k I a i-o _dan~crou n2cncies for 
io2 animal matter mav contarnoo,.wn ot t lilt s01dl which contain. decay-
• J 8 e 0 ronn water f • tance, in tht! direction of the 110 . ~ or a !?reat d1s-
wm!! currenL~ Und . 
tan(•e. tltcn, 11hould I\ (•ernctcrv be 1 t d . er no CJrcum-
the lh·in!?. nor should tho drai~a"'e /ca c. amon!r tl!t' dwell in!? of 
stream of water tJ1at is u11c·' fo d... ror~ it ho }>ern11ttod to enter a 
f u r omest1c purposes. Th 1 • 0 a remotcry• 11liould alwn,•s . 0 OC8tion 
. rt.'Ccn·c c·aref, I 'd · samtarv a11tl1oritJ· and i't c/ - Id b l cons, eratton from 
. • ' " ion not e cl'Jo3e I b 
a J?ift or cl1enp. The topo"ra b • of t . ti more .Y ecauso it {s 
natare of tlie soil should bc ::r!fulh-he ad1_acent c_onntry. n11d the 
drain&J?o and water supply, that tb~ ~xa;~med wit~ ~cference to 
be sacrificed to farn"·J . oat l of the hnng may not 
• Ii, I a resting place for the dead 
RunnmJ? water. on aecount c,f its 8¢taf d. 
aad soolight, loses much of it . ,on an eiposnre to air 
accompanies zymotic infection· eb or~_an~c i;attor or pabulum that 
a_l?eoc!cs of purification line an~ ;~~~se oab_tfal whe!lier t?ese 
?rga1m1m~. Polluted natural soil has al110 !~-:~ re;ov1~,:r m1cro-
tn,2' or_!?8111c matter from water , e e ect Ill remov-
actfrc ox\"gen in it T.u • ' ~n ~cconnt of tho insnfficioncy of 
Board ofw Health, ~nd b:::~::•::~:: ~nstitut~ ~y the National 
that average soil ha11 but little· if an • J or~aul7.ations. &180 show 
from water So th . ' .) ' powtJr t<, rernove bacteria 
• e contae10n tliat ma • 
<'CSSpools and 11rivies often passes . } enter gruund water from 
there to gain admisBiun into the 11y:,~:~~;opted to ~ater supplies, 
Man}' contan· d , 1 uusuiipect111g l"i('tim11 • ~ions an ln1ectfons • r d' . 
to be J>roduccd by water JX>llut-.!d ~i~o ic ,senses nre ?ow kn_own 
matter as that above described and ·t . s~~hl dccomposm!? anrmal 
taio disease are seldom prod ~ . I is 112' ily probahle that ccr-
Jic are general!~· slow to app o . t mhauy otl_,er way. not the pub-
.J rec,a e t e relation th t • be 
some of our most llllllij?nant d. d . a exists tween 
habits, food or water of the ieeases a~ the iiltby sorroundin~ 
and typhoid fever are t.)'J)icai';t~-subJeetcd to tl1om. Cholera 
rseaaes that are commuoicate<1 
11:!!13.) SfA1't-.: BOARD Of IIF.ALTH 
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throu!?b ir, food and water, und ilioir origin i ~ncrally tho re ult 
of ignornncc. carclcssno s or superstition. 
The object which hould be nght iu thorough purification of 
city water upplie i ofteuinJ! nnd clnrilicution of thew tcr for 
manufuctnrin r und boiler nso, and rcmot-nl vf nch orgnnic nud 
infection matter n may produce or C\Cn pro111ot di!; n e. The 
sub tnnc to be r moH!d maJ bo in u pen ion. such nc finely 
di\ ided cl L\, Biliciou and coleariuus matter; soluble alU! of lime 
and mugnc~m. that hnrdcn wnter; and dccn) in!! or,:runic mnttcr nnd 
micr.>-<>r!!ani m. The l tter re the mo t important sub tauce to 
be rcmol ed from drinkiu,:? water. siucc many z, motic di eusc arc 
})roduccd Ly infections ~onus that sometimes ~ain ndmi ion to it 
throu~h O\\ago contamination. 
.IT ow will be presented some of tl10 way11 b.) which natnre removes 
most of the c ub tunccs fa-11111 wntur, bnt a few of the chemical 
principles i"' oh cd in artificial purification of water for city sup-
plic nr al o briefl} di cu sed. 
The natural method for purifyiug ~round "ator, and which we 
1mitato in our nrti6cinl 8} sterns, is filtration. In thi nature removes 
infoctiou organic matter by biolocical agencies, but there arc cer-
tain mechanical and chemical clianges which arc offcctod by filtra 
tion alono. 1t may bo lnid down as a general rule, thnt nearlJ all 
natnrnl waters may be impro, ed b.) filtration, while uune can be 
injured by the llroce s; but wbene\·cr an artific·ial fil~ r is used it 
should be flo eoustrnctod us to be ca iJy and frequently cleansed 
and Rl•ratcd, tlint 11one of the impuritle removed at one time may 
bo wa bed int , tic watl'r at anotl er. It i csti111att'd that tlte sur-
face arc.•as of the particles of a cubic foot of fine aud amount to 
mnny thousand square foet, and tJ1e larger tho aurfnco areu tho 
m e perfe t ti A filtration. .Mechanical filtrntion, whether natur11I 
11r artifici I, n · t In pnriticatfo11 in at least tl1rce di6tiuct wa,>s. 
Jt~irst, by strruniug, in which the efficiency of the oporatiuo dC'pcnda 
011 tho fiucncs and nature of tl10 11and, and tlic rapidit} in flow of 
tl1e water. White, augnlar, quartz sand i generally used for arti 
ficial filter-bc.-ds on 11ccot111t of tho ease witl1 which it cau be cleansed. 
Owing to tho rapidity iu flow of water no pres ure filter can strain 
water as tl1 rouJ?h1,> M it is do11e on tJ1e gravit.) 8y11tc1us. Strain-
ing is the principal way by which the solid, coa~nlate<I and entrap-
ped impuritiee are removed in any filter-bed used for city suppliea. 
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Secoud, by sedimentation und adhei;ion within the pores of tlie 
filter. nnd the etlicil111cy here depcndA upon the .size of the 1mnd 
pnrticles and tl10 rnto of filtration. Third, by oxidation and other 
ch<:mil:al nctio11. '.J'hc acc11111ul11tions 011 tho extensh·e surface areas 
of tlie sund particles furnishes great opportunity for the ground air 
to destroy tho organic accmnnlutiou:;; and it is e~ident that thi~ is 
do11011s tho oxygcnntctl water tlows lowly through the film-coat<:d 
i;:and porticlctl. On tho other huwl charcoal condonsc11 oxygen in its 
pores, nnd !lc8trovs tlie or1ta11k 111atter of water as it passes thrnugh 
it, and it nb orbs fonl gases from the wl\tt>r, but it soon )rives up its 
oxy~on und loses it power of coudeu~ation unitJll~ fref(ue11tly 
clean oil u11d n·lill<'d. Ac·<•11rding to S11l11wn and l\[atthew1:,, coke 
nwc:~ its pc•wcr of rc11wving 01 :,.\'llllic matter from wattJr to tho iron 
contnincd in it. A 11.r filteriug modi mu, whether natural or urti-
ficial, shoulcl be tl111ro11gblJ supplied with oxygen, which clement 
is alwa,rs prcscut i11 nil pcrfo<·t 11ltcr-hedll. Without it thero cnn be 
onlv a tPmpornr_r oxidizi,1!! u<'lion in the wntcr. 
Tlic surface 6oil •if the 011rth is the great natural purifier of 
ground wntcr. Hor<' unturo pr,,, hJes for tlio changin~ of noxious 
to h1m1ilcss compo11111ls in water us it pa,;scs through the first few 
feet of 1mil. When Rterilizod soil or snnd is used for a filter 
111cdi11111, the water pa ing through for the first few days may be 
tboroughly clarified, bnt it will be only slightly impro~ed by 
romovnl of orga11i1· matter; nt tin1t the wntcr retains nil its micro-
orgnnis111R, or tlwir t111111ber 11111.r be incrNu,cd as the water pm,ses 
through tho filter. After n few days all this changes. The sand 
spnces ll('llr the surfoco become filled witJ1 a light bacterial slime, 
tlint not t•nly forms IL ni<lus for tho eerms to accumnlutc and breed 
in, lmt it soon acts ns un nhno!>t perfect filter for entrapping other 
bacteria that aro on their wn.v throngli the filter-so water that 
passes through will under favorable conditions be ahno~t sterilized. 
Somo bactorin tlrnt nrn caught in the slime in largo numberti soon 
11ie; but tho great majority of tho water bacte:ria prnduce this slime 
nnd in it find a 1mmdiso fur their work. They livo in these Rur-
roun_diu~s w~th tho decaying organic food flowing by that thoy 
r1J11111re to tlmrn 011. Tuey have nn upward movement in tho soil 
and tend to Rccuurnlntc near tho surface or in the four or fivo feet 
of snrface soil. lloro they slowly tear asunder the org~inic matter 
that tlowt, downward, appropriating; a portion to their own econ-
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owy. while the remainder is set free for other classes to work over 
ioto now and harmlc.~s compounds. One clm~s of bacteria trans-
formti the nitrogen into nmmonil\, nnotbor cla~s oxi<liws tho ammo-
nia into nitrous nu<l nitric ncidt1, while RD<1ther clll!>:l conYerts tho 
carbon into cnrbnni<: ncid; 1111<] much <if tho orgnnic mnttor i,1 so 
modifil'<i 1i,; it pl\ ~cs into th soil thnt the roots of lh-iug- 11l1111tt1 
absorb nnd uqsimilnto it. The c chnngo of nitrilicntion ure n1m111g 
the most important chemical chnnge:i in nnturc. Tho removnl of 
harmful impurities from water in the soil therefore is prim:ll'ily 
more of II hiolo!ric1tl thun !l chc,nical qnostion, nnd in considorin~ 
the nnturnl pnrific·ation of wntcr we must n~cribc to 111icro•or1?11n-
isms tho rnnk of fir11t importtrnc1..\ ultlwug-h tiomo of them m11y be 
infectionR. Tho clmn~cs which they effoc·t in tho purification oi 
ground wntcr are moro pufcrt than c·au ho offcctcJ iu nrtificinl i.y,.. 
tem!> of puritication, nuJ hence we mu t expect to firul our pure11t 
water in the soil, whore nnturo ha,i oxhlizcd nnd romovod tho 
· impuritios from il. For thid r1•mmn wo bolie\•e thoro is gonernlly 
uo sourco of water of 1rnflicie11t oxlcut so pnro nnd dc!lirablo na Ill">p· 
orly selected gronud-wntor, nnli 1111 ay-.tcm ft1r city rmpplios deserving 
our consideration so much as the g-round·wnt l'r ~ystem when tho w 11trn· 
1·1m bo s1Jc111·e<l ,mt of rungo of cnntaminat itig intlnence. The slow nntl 
i11teru1ittont nature of filtration through tho soil i!i nu important 
clcuwnt in the eflicil•ucy of the work. I II l!Cll80ns between rnins 
tho ;,c,il hocumes thoroughly stored with 1!'.l'OlllHl-uir aud cnrbonic 
ucid. Thm,u aro 1mllicio11t to net mi nnturnl ugents of ai.:mtior1 11fto1· 
the bacteriu ha\·c <lone their work near the surface of the grou11cl. 
In imitation of this. urtificial ur.rution is frequently re ortcd to in 
water works to compl1•tc tho destruction of soiuu of tho or~unic 
matter tl111t cnuuot Im congulntc1I 1rntl r11111ovcrl on filter boch,. 80 
\\O have lcnr11e<l to follow nnt11re in various ways iu tho e-reat work 
of purif.ying water, nnd tJ10 Ill" t pcrfoct 11rtili1·i11I systeu,,. arc those 
that imitate her best in this work. 
In tho 1irtificinl purification of water, , urio11R methods ha vo been 
Rdoptml for tho ro11111val of solublo organic mntter nnd gorn11l. 
Ferric chlorul. potns ium pornmneunntc, 1u11I some other oxidizing 
gents have bcon II ed to de trny tl1is oramiic tn11ttnr, hut tho Huh· 
tnnctJs 110w most Hucce!isfully 1111c•l aro co11g11lantA for the or~unic• 
utter. 'I'heso entrnp and rorno\'e most of tho gorms n~ they nro sop· 
rated from tho water by proper filtrutiun, nnd tho water is thou 
11 
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improved by aeration. Alnm h1L~ bocn iu use for centuries ~ud i! 
and 11l111ui1111m eulphoto uro tho eomu1011cst_ t\j!~~ts t~ow ~~\~ve u 
is very 11robablc that salt of alumiun co11ta111oc 111 ie soi . 
rnurklld influence in cOBJ!Ulatinj! organic m~tter nn~dthc~~fore ;:~ 
rif . c, water, 'With waters that contmu e<,n!H o~u. o I!~ • 
I'" ) ID,.. •r l Tho U,110 1s prl!c1p1-r limo those a"onts net in a bna11t1 11 wny. 
~'atcd \\ith the ~lphuric acid of the nla111 _or nhuuinu:n 11lph1~to or 
~ypsum while the al11111i11n is ,:ouvcrtocl rnto a t\oc~ulont. hydrate 
ti at coa~nlatcs and removes with it both the soluble or!?amc mu.tt~r 
0
:,d thcbu.etcriu. Fnun lahorntMf oxperirnents wo havo found 1t 
1111 
on"Y matter to remove y.ith alum more than sixty per cen! of the 
or~anic mutter nnd nt least uinety-nino per root uf tho bRcter1'.1 fro•." 
water. The amount of these coagulating substat~ce~ _roqntre~ il'i 
genernlly \"cry smnll, 1lepo111lit11! son1ewhnt on the lime 1n tmluti~n. 
1111
d rruwos generally frorn one und one-tenth to two or three gr11rns 
per J?Rll~n of wator. Whoo tho nmonnt is properl\' reg11'atl!d, th~ 
Rlnminn is 
80 
pcrfoctly rernovod from thu wator that the most Jeh-
cate chemical tests fail to reveal cvon a t1 uce of it. U n~l~r ~nop?r 
111111111
goment l\lt1111 and al11111ni11m sn!phnto can never be 1111~r1o~t1 111 
'1iater. nncl they arc tho agents generally used by such loaduig filter 
compiuiios 
1111 
tho Amcric1ur, ~uti111111l, llyutt, ,Jewell anJ some 
others. . . . 
Tho i·em11vul of nr"1U1ic 11111ttcr and gcrml:I hy 11g1tnt1011 with 
metallic iron as practi;ed iu Anderson's revolving puriliers. it! also 
11 very su1•ce~sf11l method of purification. The iron is_ here_ ~on-
\'Crtocl into n hicnrbonato, which, when exposed to tho ,ur. ox1d1zes 
and precipitates ns liydratctl ferric oxidl•1 currying with it both the 
orgauic matter nnd"tho bacteria. which arc finally removed ~y ~1-
tration. It should 11ot ho mulcrstootl, however, that any urttfic1al 
mot hod for pnrif) in~ city water supplies has e\·~r completely 
rcmo\·cd tho organic mnttcr or nil tho germs. Thui can only be 
dono by tho sl11w process of ,listillntion and s1m~tar_y filtr_ation; ~nd 
no contaminated water sh?uld be used f,,r dr111k111~ without 6rt!t 
boin~ boiled or passed through I\ tianitnry tilter, to romuvo tho 
infectious germs. But the pro.>ccsses for city supplie~ aim 11t coagu-
lation B8 I\ prin"'r,v 111u1rns of rem<iving infectious matter from 
water. The balance of tho work depcntls up ,n liltratiou, which in 
any artificial system is little moro than a mechanical procet11. Its 
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efficiency dopen<li! larr,o)y upon tho filtorin!? medium, rapidity of 
filtration, and tho care c:rnrci:led in keupinir tho tilter thoroughly 
dean. 
Pure wntcr bnpplios ir; 0110 of thu most important pruhluma with 
which eanit11rin11 now ha\'O to dl!RI, nnd citie~ m11J towns that have 
u <lecp -snnitary and pr1)grcs. i\'O (lnblic spirit at this n~o and day 
generally hrl\'O water work~, lmt some citic:s a111I mnny town!! 
especially in tho Eu.st, derh·c thdr entire water supph· fro11~ cistern~ 
uutl wolh1. Thcso pri,·nte SllllrC\'8 uf wntL•r co1111111u1<l our utt<111tion 
<ispeciall,r on account of tht• possible excellCIH'e of the fonner, and 
the di6?1l?-~ that i; often produc_ed by tho l11tter through t<Owago 
contn_1111m1tio~1. N_enrly nll wells III the northern .Mie<iissippi valley 
nro. situated rn drift ~rn"ol, llllll tll'ccssarily recciro n portion of 
their water from tho surface dr11i11agc. Such wells should not ~cn-
crnlly bo used in cities and towns, for it is 11111<·h <.•nRior to guard 
UJ!~inst impurities ii~ our guno111l wntcr supply than ngninst tho ill 
ettecte that lllll)' rmso from many huudrnd or th1111su11d 1wllutcd 
wl'lls. Even under tho most fn\'orRble corulitinns, cisterns and 
wells ,lo not usuully furnish tho couvunionce an<l ct1111forts of mod• 
ern civilization, ,md proper protection a,:11i11at fire. Wat6r supply 
,;ystems ouly <'.an do this. m11l to 111ect tho popular clu111or for pub-
lic water works, 11uppl_ying nn nbuntlnnco of puro wator, iR one of 
tho most import1111t BUnitnry 0111I 011ginccri11.1,? prolJlcrns with which 
municipal authorities hare to dcnl. 
Aside from all 11e11ti111011t and <iuty. the importunco of pure wate" 
to a city or town may Lo co11eidcrcd fn,111 ll pc<·nninry stnndpoint. 
All sanitariams agree th11t tlie great majority of typhoid fo\·er caeoa 
owe their oxisteuco to polluted wator, while &01110 0111i11011t author• 
itics claim that this disease is tranemittod r>nly by this agent. A 
coneerrnth·o estimate of tho ,·alue of 1111 nvcrngc i11<livi<l1111I to tho 
stato is at least one thousand dollllrB, so when we consiclor that about 
forty thousand persons die 1m1111ally in tlte lJuitod Stut<,a from this 
diseaso, we must attribute to the t.) phoid infection of polluted 
water a lob& c,f more than forty 111illio11 f<lollura oach vcur to tho 
nation in the sacrifice of human lifo. Hcsiclo this ther~ are about 
ten casca of typhoid fe\·er for every death produced by it, 1111d 
tho four hundred thousand cases of this disease ench year in 
our own country costs the pcoplo many million tlollura more. 
Add to this the expense attached to tho other diseaso1 that u~ 
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. ·tted by i111pnro water, nnd the estimate will ~e ~welled 
I uns1111 . E 't d town havrng unpure 
to enormous proportio1111. ~\·cry c1 y an 
water should c011siclcr well those fuch, awl hasten tho day when 
11
;arly ull of its dtil-:ens cau lJC supplied with pnro water from pub-
lic work1:1. · . f •o 
~lauy towns uro tlioruughly uwukc to the unportanco II pm 
Wll;◄ -r snpply, und tho urgout demands for \\nter work,;_are shown 
Lv tho largo umnhcr c..,f thrnn recently c•onstructed. O, er ono~h•~lf 
f., ti t orks ·111 Xcw Fncrl1111d ha\'e been constructed w1tl11n O 10 WU Cl' W ~ ' ,.. b 
the hist eight yours, whilo nhout thirty per cont of them have eon 
huilt within three yenrs. ,. ~early all the water w~rks of_ the smnll_er 
we~lcrn cities nnd towns have bl•en constrnctcd since IS o._ Wlulo 
the earlier works w,•ro built only for l11r~c citic~ 1'.nd snpplaed_ 0~1ly 
11 
sumll prnporti()II of I ho ponpll! with wntor, 1t 1s vorv gr:lttfymg 
to know thut mnny tow11 in tho West of lcs~ th~n oue thousand 
inhnbituuts have wutor works, 1md a lnrgo proportion of our people 
drink pure water. . 
Tho <·ost of pon8 trnc•ting: wutor works i;hnultl not be a barrwr 
ugainst thom, oven in smnll tow us, for nnclcr !.!Oocl mn1111~emont tho 
re, 011110 from water tax will alWll) s Jill)' I\ g-ou1l rnto of interest on 
tho money invcste1I. The recently (completed ,Tan111'.ry _1, 1~!11) 
construckd worlui for the tmrn 11( JI umbol,lt, lowu, will 11lustrnte 
tlio nccessnrr cxpon c for one of it::1 kin<l. llurnboldt h_ai; 11 po~i~-
lntion of ulwut onu tho11s11ml n11cl is locutod 1111 tho rnllan_g prnme 
nu tlu• ca;.t bnuk uf the Dos .Moino~ ,ri\"er. Tho umount of water 
u1<ecl 1,y tho tow11 is ahont 11ixtc1111 thon!HUHI f!Bllons llnily, nnd ~he 
rnilroi{d company will eve11tunllr be furnished 301110 two_nty-twe 
t honRnnd gullons more. 'J'lao water is taken from two sprmgg 011 
the bank of tl1c rh·er, hutlng- a coniLincd llow of ouo hnn<lrcd and 
fifl \' thouMnd gallons per 111i11utc, and is conveyed to a well sunk 
tw,; feet below the river, so 11s to n•l' the river water whon nccc~-
Hary in en o of lire. 'fo furnish the required pressure, the water 1s 
pumped from thi~ well intu a roi.en·oir of one hundred and two! ve 
thous,uHl :rnll1111s cflJHICity situated in the bluff wct.t of the town, nnd 
frou1 this tlio wuter is di~tributcd through the muins. which are now 
ouo hunclrcd and sixt_r-ti,·e rods long. The cost of this plnut, 
including boiler-1.ou~e, cmgine, 1111111pt;, lllains, val vcs, hydrnnts, 
treuchin~ arnl la) in,z pipe, l'eservoir, conduiti1, well and :;pring 
honsot!, cuginccriug and contingencies was about eight thousand 
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dollars. The works would bo 1\ !?Ood im~cstm011t for Hnmboldt luid 
it eost sernral thousuad more. "\Vntm· works u:-iiug- sprin!!' nntl 
g-ronnd water that require, no filtering 1ti-c tho cheapest lllHl gen· 
erall_y best systems thut CJltl bo ni;ed. "'hen the reqnircd pross-
ure cun be socnred directly from tho spring:-1, or from rci-ervoirs 
below them, the ncccllsar,· OXfll•nsc is very blllall· whilo 1mrifvinr, 
J .. , .. ~ 
plu11ts imitnblo for treating :impuro river water un• "011Nllll.)· too 
. f ... expons1vo or small towns, mul tho t''\:(WIIRO of pnritication in 11mnll 
plu11ti is llli;o freq1wntly 1111s111i,-fac-t H'f• 
'I'horo is certainly 110 Rl\llittlr_) nor induatrinl enterprise that 
insures n more rapicl und olid rrrc>\\ th of n <•ih· thnn an 11bu11dnnt 
public s1111ply of puro ,rnter. In cnnscquont·u ,,f thi~, wator snpply 
co111panit!S aro ll(lW oxpcctucl to furni~h thu1·(1t1!!'hly cl:1riliml nud 
wlwlcsorno wator, suitnblt· for most m:rnufucturincr 1111d nil Jo1110Rtic 
purpose'-, ns well 119 ample protection U!.!'.llint1t th~. And it should 
be tho polic-y of the~e compnnio..; to endorn·or on nil oc•ca ions to 
moot O\'ery 0111crgo11<•y in I ho WI\) of 1mpplyi11~ pun• wutt•r to their 
customer~; and thus we lino thnt progrossh·l! dtios and towns uro 
gcuernlly provided with excellent wnter Wlll'kA that derive their 
t>UpplJ from the ground re on uirs. springs, rin.ir , Joke,- uml poucls. 
As Rome of thu floun•t•.s of thi~ waler are ortcn l111rd 11ntl impure, the 
problom of puritic,1tion j,. somotimcs woll-ui!!h ins11rmo1111t11blo; but 
liy tho mm of cl1emic11I ngontB, <•Hicicnt filtcri11g isyate111s nnd ni;mt-
in_!: plants, :-ati-.furtory rcsnlt;, arc ~cncrnlly 11.chiovod. 
Having uow hrie1\y cousiderc•d tho irnp11ritil's of wntcw and thu 
necessity fur public water works, lc•t us 11otico in concl11-.in11 the 
renl nnt11re of 7._rmotic infection and the 111·cca11tions thnt should be 
ob orved to pro,P.nt filth cliscnse... It ia 110w 11la11,,st 1111ivcrsnlly 
udniittcd thnt hactcri1L or 111icrobct1 urc th<' indirod 11gc11t11 of 1,ll 
zymotic tlisen o;i. Suc-h disoa:;t'.8 ns cholcrn, ty11hoi,l fon•r, Jiph-
thcria, scarlet fovor, ur_yRipolu!J nnd tubcr<·11lur eous11111ptio11 belong 
to tltis cluss. TJrn::,c germ-. lioloug to tlio do111ai11 of h1,t1111y nud 
arc the si111plc t anti minutest orga11ismt1 of wlti<'11 wo lmvo nuy 
knowlcd_!re. They inhaLit ncnrlv nil kinds of mutter: they uro 
nlw11ye aro1111d in tho nir wo brontho, tho food wo 01d, and ove11 the 
purest natural waters are never freo from them. Tho puroat 
eprin~ and deep-well waters gonomlly contain from a £ow to sornral 
hundred per e. c. River and surface well wator11 gonerally co11t11in 
from eovoral hundred to many thousand per c. c.; whilo 110010 of 
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coinmnnitiu!l uro supplied with purtl water, they not only enjoy 
docrcaso in tho disoa~o nud death rate, bnt they also often enjoy a 
most surprisingly rapi,i i11creueo in thrift, morality and degree of 
,·iviliZ1Ltion. 
WA'TY.R SUl'Pl,Y f)JI' IIA \ 1'~l'ORT )l.EIJH,H,IOAl,l,Y FlLTERF.U.* 
'fho sonrce of supply is the lfo:-i sippi river. The water i1:1 
delivered into our pump-wells, thrnugh n tunnel built under the 
bed of the river and oxtc11di11g to or uoarl,r to tho clmnnol of the 
river. about a mile nlio\'O the gn,·orurnent bridge, and above all 
contlllninntin!? scwu!!0 of tho cit,·. Tho wnter here with its current 
<1cldo111 le~s tlum five 1J1ilos 1m hour, rnt1bi11g s¼"iftly over the Rock 
Isl11n1l J{apida, ovidcmcr..s practically complete llcrnti011 and 8!; 
mentioned before, 11xidali1)t1, dilatio11, etc., which nil tend to purifi-
1•,1tion. 
From our 1mmp-wolls, whore tho water ha" been carefully 
scn•cncd, our pu,nps 111 pumpi11~ i;tation :No. I <loli,·or the water 
through the tiltl!rs under direet prPsenro to tho city mains, and onr 
rC!ll'f\'Oil'. 
'1'1.ie filter plnr,t 1•r111si ts of ten tlou hie filtor-slwlls, each Reven 
and a hnlf feet in 11ia111l'tcr by thirry-t wo foot lou~. built of mild 
ho1110J!C•11e1111a steel of sixty tli1111sn11d ponnd,- tensile istr<.!ngth, of 
80nm oigl1ths of an inch in thickne~s, which st,md tigl1t under a 
steady proof test of two l11111dred ponnds per sqnaro ind1. Tho size 
of tho filtert1 nru hltd1 that whilo no111i1111ll_r of n c·apncit,r of Rix mill-
ion #!nllons per twenty-four lwm , their actual capacity is over 
SC\'OU 111illi1111 ih-c lmmlrccl t housnnd g11llm1s for that time, over fifty 
per cont lar~er than nn_y tilter plant in u-.c, and without fear of con-
tracliction Nm it bo saitl that tho cit\· of Davenport hns the hugest 
nnd most expensive "111edinnical tilter plnnt" on the face of tho 
glolie. Thero 111ay be lm·gor Bottling busins, but nowhere a !urger 
prcssu rt' filter. 
'l'hc tilters arc i;o tuT11ngcd that uny ,me of tl1om can be oporato<l 
separately or the whok bnttor.Y cullectivel.Y, The tilters are about 
three-quarters full of white 'land, amonntiog to about thirty car loads, 
brc,ught from Horn Isla111l, in tho Gulf of Mexico. the peculiar 
nature of this snn<l being thnt oaeh grain is of almost even texture 
•t,.•rom a p11.p .. r rel\d h~ .J. P . llonahtH\ ,upfrlnlenlJ,,nt or the Wt1t~r work ... ~rore lite Iowa 
l'ub lo Jlcallb \noch,\lon, Jan, 28, 1811'.?, 
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and a perfect crystal. Ordintlr) river or bnilding 'l:\nd being por• 
om:, would tond to make it unfit for filtering pnrpo,,oq. When ,vlltcr 
contains mic1·obe~, sometimes so infinitesimally small thnt it would 
require our most poworfnl mng-nifyinl! glassct; to tlctect them, these 
little disturbers might have a tendenc_) to lodge themcclnia in the 
pores of the pornns :.:ind, there die and rot, nud in n, cry shlll'l time 
tho sand wonld become 1\ bed prnductiYo of n Ynrioty of diseases, 
rather than a purity of wntor. For this good, nlliciout, uud 1111 
important rea,on then. is the ishnrp, solid tlnd nnti-porons, crvstal 
ROil sar1d of Horn lslnnd 1wcl!~11nry, 1\111I 1111 1111 i111po1-tnnt factor fot· 
good filtration. Thi.~ sea imnd, howo,·or, is fonnd on J..on~ Islnnd, 
and other Rea islands nnd 1:<hore~. 
Tho wnte1· is forced by tho pumps th1·01tl!h twcmty-inch feed mainR 
into tho filters, passes downward thrnngh fh o feet of Htltld, thence 
thrnu~l1 a peculiar sh11pcd serl!en. mndo of extrc111ely tine Rlits 
~awed thi ough cylinders of hea,·y, 1w1lmle1:<s tubing, 111aclo of com-
position metal, thcnco 011I i11t11 tho 11mit1r< to the city nnd tht• resor-
n>ir to tho hill~. 
The process rcnderH tho wutor when tuke11 from tho ri\'crovc11 at 
tho highctit floodi;, as bright, dear and !:i(lltrkliu~ n;, spriu~ water. 
The sediment and other 1J1:1ttcr \I hich is rcrnm Nl frmu the wutcr 
ii; retained fur the limo in the tiltc,r on tho top of tllll snn<l, and to 
remove this quicl<ly, nnd thoruu~hl_v with thu highe:-t economy and 
the grcate,1t c<.!rtuint)', is tho chief fenturc of the e\c·elleuco in ll filter 
plant. 
Tl10 method followed by our isyste111, dmin~ tho pro:?rel'.iH of 
washing is in the i-liape of thousand" nf tino powerful jct~. nnd to 
apply them directly at tho pince where th<! dirt 1u·c•1111111lalei,, and to 
wa~h nt tho ,snmo timo by rc\'l'rt,ing tho <•nrnmt of wntcr, from tho 
bottom of the sand-bed, somo fh e fpet below the snrfnco. 
Thi iH accomplished by 1,upplyi11g tho wutor to tho filter thro1111h 
horizontal pcrfornted armH llttlLC•hutl ton cent mi \'Nlical pipo atllwhed 
to a piston, 11nd in 1mch a 111nnner that by 1ulr11itti11,!? the w11ter 
pressure from the mni111:1 to this piston, tho 1u·11111 nro forced 1)ow11-
wnrd nnd back tl11·ou:,th tho fllteri11i:( material, 1Lppl_ying tho wnshin~ 
jets, ouch thrce-sixtec11ths of 11n inch in diametcr uud under eighty 
pounds pressure to e\·ery grniu of sand in tho wholo muss, throw 
the whole into a violent agitation, thus sconring the s11nd completely 
clean, and washing tho dirt nnd sediment nccnrnnlating off throngb 
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a drain into the river aaain below the works. The thoroup;hness 
of the work. and the r:pidity of the operation, are such that it 
requires less than 6ve minutes to wash ,~ filter, and the mechanism 
iB 8(1 simple that there ir1 scarcely an,r liability of it getting out of 
order . 
.A notlit•r feature, a111l by no moans ,m nuimportnnt one, is a pro-
cess of stnilizin:r the filter sand bed of any possible contamination 
from microbes, fuugus or lllQss_v growth, microscopic algre, or of 
microscopic organisms holonj!ing to that class called infusoria, 
alhmninoi<ls and impurities of Lhut nature, sl1011ld they be contained 
in onr ri\·cr water, but whic•h wo believe and with _good reason, 
when taken nt propur distaaceR from its shot·es, is as free from 
these i111purities a~ is most waters: Rtill in tho construction of this 
plunt it waH our 1tirn to p;nnr<l n~ninst any of these possibilities. 
Now bh,111ld tho water contain any of tho impurities just named, 
nnd should tho , ic·ious little microbe e,·oo show resistance to our 
<,r<linary metlio,l of \\ 111;hi11g. anti should it be possible for him, not 
finding u hiding place in tl10 anti-porous i;nnd, coudescen<l to cling 
to tho i:,urfncc uf onr filtol'ing snml with sufficient strength to 1·osist 
tho powerful wutcr pre ... ,urc when washing, then we can rid our-
selves of liit1 clii-11J!l'Cenhlo prm1enco, tirst by draining our filters fre-
q ueutly, then turnin~ into tlu.•111 throu_!!h pipos connected to a dou-
hlo battery of sten.m boilers, built for tho purpose, powerful jets of 
e11per·hl'11ted ;;team, which in a rcm:1rk11bly shott srnce of time ren-
tlt.1r tho snn<l-hccl and onr tilters IL very hot rotlting place for him. 
So hot do tho tilters become, tlint it will blister the painting on 
them, aml boyond un,r doubt whatever, kill all animal or vegetable 
Iifo ther1•i11. 
One J11(lrc nil imporh111t thin~. uu<l tho onothat by its use makes 
mcchuni~nl tiltmtio11 1ios1-1iblc, is tho co11~ul11tioa nnu use of coagu-
lnnts in the procc:,s of 1iltmtion. 
By congnlntion is mcnnt tlw uddition to the water of certain 
astringents (uotabl) nlum), snlphato of aluminum, or per-chloride 
of iron, in !luHicicnt quantities to deprive nil tho sediment, no 
matter how grcnt in umou11t, of its sticky nature, 1n1<.l chane;e it into 
tLlig-hter tloculcut condition. whereby tho ~amc can be ea0ily arrested 
by the 11nnd-bcds in tho filters. Co11g11latio11 i~ accomplished when 
nct•essary, at J >avenport, by using about three-eighths of a grain of 
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aulpha~e of aluminum per gallon of water. Thia ratio cnn bo 
bl'tte~ illustrated by ~aying that a pound of sulphate of uluruiuum 
c?ntruns i;even thon~and grnint,. A gallon of water weighs about 
e1g~t pounds. Then, if one grain was used to a gallon of water, 
wlucb seldom occurs, tho ratio quantity would be one nnJ ono 
fifty-six-thousnodth1-1 part of aluminum to ouu part of w11tcr nncl I 
am of the firm belief, after careful and prncticnl tc-.t~, tha't from 
~oventy to ninety per cent of tho nlmninum in solution, injected 
mto tho water before filtrntion, ii, ab:-orbcd by tho mnttcr in tlUS· 
peusion forming a congulntcd mass on the s,md:be<.l, and washed out 
with tho cleansing of the filter,-. Therefore I will assume that when 
three-eighths of a grnin of nluminum is used to IL n-allon of w1Lter 
probably less than thirty per cent of the thrce-oiil1ths of ono und 
one fifty-six-thousandths part of the snme leaves the filters in the 
filtered water, nod so smnll is that nmonut, I donbt if the nblost 
chemist that ever cxit;te<l hnd in,itrumcnts or contra-arronta with 
which he conld detect its presence in wnter filtc•red by tl~H process. 
The only objection that has ever reached my onrs to tho uso of 
alum, and then only when used in excess, and certninly so lar~o a 
quantity as from fi,e to ton grains per gallon wonld bo allowable, 
was the presence of free sulphnric 1\cid, conroine;d therein, which 
objection, if it be an objection, i1:1 entirely overcome by the nae of 
pure sulphate of aluminum, which is not alum, nnd which to my 
best belief contains practically no freo tlnlphnric acid. 
Mechanical filtrntion is nothing more than natural filtration 
reproduced, and it would not be n diflicnlt thing tC' illuatrato thnt 
most of our pure spring wnters nre nothing more or less than waters 
which hnve percolated throu,rh the Hund nnd ~ravel hods in our s11il, 
and after having come in contact with the 1111turnl 11lumi11um of the 
earth, have been rendered brig-ht, clenr nnd pure, oxuctly the Ramo 
ns it is now boin~ done by <1ur prncellll of '· nntnrttl filtration ropro· 
duced." 
WATKR 8Ul'PLY OF O11:l>AJt RAl'JDS. 
In July, 115!J3, n reque11t was made by the mayor of Cedar 
Hapids, for an investigation of tho wntor supply of that city. The 
appearance of various species of anrmalcuhe, worms, and smnll 
fish which had passed througl1 hydrunts into wnter pitchers, wus 
,1uggestive of serious contamination, and decidedly emotional to 
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sensitive dia11hrn111s. Scvoral sample of water taken fro1n differ· 
cut points of tho wnter supply were sent to the State chemist, 1m_d u 
curcfnlly prcpnrcd drawinl! of tho topoj{raphy of thti surroondmg 
arcn 1w11t t1J tho oflico of tho socrotary. 
Upon receiving the report of the chemical uun.ly:.is aml comparin,g 
it with tl1c topogrnphical cl1art. thcro wns cliscl•>- cd a contradiction 
ns ton snmplo taken from tho lllOUth of a cul\'ert, emptying into 
tho river from n slo11J!:h adjncc11t to tho Burlington, Ucdar Rnpids 
& .Northum railroad shops. 'l'ho topography iuclicnted 11 greatly 
pollute1l wntcr, whcrea the d10111ist had reported it to be cxccllont. 
Ile was directed to mnko n pcrsounl cxaminution of tho t-ources. 
'l'he following is bis report: 
,July"• JSUS. I rc1w.hod from Health omccr Carl \\'ulls, or Cod:lr H.ap\dis. 
I\ It tter stating tl111t lh o ,llff,•rcnL St\llJl)lus of wntor. four of them from differ• 
t':Jt points In tho rhcr, oml =-:u 1 from the Rrtcsil111 w1,II, htul Ileen fo1·w1u·da!I 
to me h.) oxprc , 1\Dd thnL I slmuhl make 1111 a1111lysls of them. 
l.ater in tho ean1e llRY l r11r.oh·ed tho wnter from Ceo\ar ltnpi118, l ilumedl· 
ntoly 1h•t,•r1nli,ed the 1,rt•n t\D1I nlL1111u\11oi!I nnu11011la, wbirh was pn•1.1ent in 
qunntlties "ithin tho ll111ils !bod oy tho ~late Bonr•I of llCRII h. 'fhen I 
l'XI\IDlned for nltratus and 11lt1 hes. whteh wero present in trace" only. Thtl 
a111,lysl11 w,1-. then c:i.rricol lo complctlou und the reporL taken to tho s,•cl'tl• 
t1ny's oOion for com11:u ison with tbo topogmphy of the 11urro1111lling drain• 
sgn arr.au rcpot ted to tho oontrnl ofllr.o. 
'l'ho 1•n111lltlo11s wh·•·n hy the Cedar Rnpids board of health were prncti• 
unllr 1u1 rnllows: 
·1 he "ater works. with lntnko, l& Inca Lei\ on th•• ,u, .. ;t hank of lht• rh·er. 
The l11t11ko 11p1•ning Into what is known M the supply well. which also 
n•1•ci\••• tho flo\, from the tho 11rt~ala11 well, whilu frnm lhiR supply woll i8 
ttlkcu tho dty \Ii Iller Aho,u the wator works, an,t 11, httlo to the el\St, is n 
slough l1owi11g iuto the rh'cr, ltUd Rlong the oa t btlnk unLU it reaches tho 
lntnko). \Jpnn tho l11111k ,,r thi~ slou~h. null empt)IDg into it tbolr Ii Ith, was 
rl'portl!d thcdlurlinRtoa, Cedar Rs11ids & Northern shops, a. brewery Anti I\ 
numl)(lr of ,\wclllngs special strnss hclog 1rnt upon tho rac~ that tho wate1· 
rlntil'tll or tho rn1\w1,y shops omptlt!d 1llrectly into tho slough. and could be 
.trRcc,I by tho oil tl.:>11ling 011 tb,1 wnttlr dlr,•ctly to tho Intake of tho Wl\ler 
works. 
With the a horn l'11111\II lous an,1 tho fact thl\l um pies containing ani111alcul111 
w,•re oonl'tautly bclug brought beCorn the mayor, they co1wlmled that the 
city water wa!I heluJ( conta111luate1I by the output of the aforosal<I slough, 
Tho 1111mplt!!I for analysis wero umllberml as follows: No. I from artesian 
well, the only one or which l kuew the source at the time of Bnalysla; .No. 2 
froo1 mouth of lntako; No. 8 from cb1111011I of river; No. 4 from mouth of 
alough; No. II Crom aupply well. 
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!lmplc dul tho hu:::rn\:'1 nils bctwet'n tho artcsl1111 
by tl11• S1ntc llo:ir<I 08 tho tund rd r bl rcncb the max\11111111 fixed h 11 0 pot 1 0 wnt •r Tho n l'1' t I · I 
t o CMo of • 'o l from tho nrt inn \\ell, In \\ hic•h the bl ~n ,e1n~ n 
from :illnr origin co 11111011 lo dmi1, well I h <' ' nc ,u11 111gb, 
nllrile.s bl'lug ,cry low; rf' 01111 h 1 ,ftcr C' .,1 • 
0
1 nnnnonlll nltrnl nn•l U ,.n1nr, . 
Jl?D ;011111:nl on of tbr nho,c rr-sults "Ith the to11ogrnph• of ti •• 
rouudrng r the" atrr u11pl.) It " is l ., io sm 
(',•tlar Hnpitls ,1cto not uurlrirst~ d I hrc~~~111c:.t!~ thlnlt tho r.,l111dil1ol11s at 
with thfl t h 
1 11 
" 11 s wero ncoo11 stclll 
<•pot<r II en I tory In , l \Ii of th\,i fa t ti h h 
best for tbe ch ml t l, ~lsit the dty nud learn io s" rcLtU'Y t oug l 
il!1t8 befor,. Ill ,king his l'Oj)OI t lo th '(', d:11· Hnp1!1s r;i;::.:?u;~1!~~;m·i;.:::c1; 
dul oltont July IGth, and "ltl• tbo 1Lltl t f ~tnyor lli\ult Is gnln"d th, follow-




' 1er, an c•onncctr• 
1 e r Hr, ,, 1t 1out lllh:r, to pre, cut tho ,,111moco or nnlnrnl 
r11lto•, ltu~!I nml worm 11qlhlt• to tho unaided e• 0 J , I d l I> I I ., nox.' k w th Mayor 
an e tho mouth of the luugh. and thm•t n \ n 1, ry d, eldcil .. urimit Oo,, 
l~g Into the rh ct, <'"1rt'l Ins ,~ bnt they u ppos d to bo oil. but "h!IL l roro 
111r.rnl 111 tJ,., him of Iron oxl,lo tloaU11" upon th rf f b g · f ., 1 6 ll nro o t o wntcr nn,I 
oommg rorn tho rmd rs thrown lnlly nlong th b mks ,,f tho 111oui:h." both 
to th
0
e rl,::ht and I, fl of I ht.' 1111111th There• ,, u but 8 ll'ftl'll of oll I nls 
not it 1·,\ thlll 11111111 r,'.ns sill 111 t111h wr1-e 11lt\.)ln$t In nnd ont nt this t0\n.° 
which .. ,,med to lnd1c:it • 110 gr nt ooutnmin II Ion 
1 
• 
\\'e n, i.~ 1 \sit \ supl'rlntcurlont Bushnell, ~f tho lint llugton, 1 •o.tn, 
H11phi8 ,\: "'thorn shops, 111111 rP1 olvcd tho folio\\ Ing iofornrntlon: l'hnt 
tbc gronnd uwm which thP shops \\CIC' orc(·tc«I ls n puro li!LD•l 1111 I I 
t~cn, by tho road, that "111 n ,, ato r fRlls upon tho gr,111nd It lmm~,rl:t:~~. 
11'.uks luto the s111,d; lht\t thoro Is II scw,•r <'onnoctod "Ith 1hc enRln, pll.ll, 
i;rnks, 11nd 110111 or tho l'losol , nnd thnt. lt is mndo or ,·itrlfio,I tile 18 pliic, ,1 
I~ Hild nnd em11tles into th lilough. I found upon l11,•,•5ligati11n thllt tlw 
ol111chargo or tin! ill'Wi'I' wns •ery em11II whc n cmmpnred "'Ith tho dally ,.00• 
1umptlon of water 1111111cl o.bout tho eShopq I his is CJ1Silyoxplalned J,ir,t. 
only a Hlf.} 111mll part et1tcrs th so\\ r for rctu111. 1111d,, ro11<l, 11 p111 t oof 
that slnka hllo l111i saud 11t jolnt11 \\ hlch nr olwflyB mor or le OJll!n \\h• 11 
s~ch J11po la rl11r.1 d In s.111d. I al o fouud 110ml' of tho wnto•r c\o eta \\Ith 
pit, !o lht' ~and, and uoL di cht\1ging I tn th tough as rcportr.1I. 
I ho mouth c,f tho Be\\ 01 wa1 p1otcclcd from <'Urreuta 10 11omo oxtonl h~ 
tho 1m11,J till 1,oiug cxtcmlc<I from north of IL cast Into lhe slough Ulrcctly 
beyond tho mouth or tho 110" er, 1111d In th 11lough, Is pl11cod th•1 lntnko, 01 
crib, fro_m wl1lch tho car wo1·kl! d11lly 11ump their wnt, r Thl8 crib, 11t tho 
time of 1118pt•ctlo11, was sui•rounrled with a thick. he ,I thy growth of , eget11 
tlon, \\blc-h extended norLh 1111d e118L Into tho slough l 1111111c n not" of 1hr• 
facl that there wu oo dt.-ca) Ing \'egetati,m pr08ollt. 'J'o tho ootlh 1\1111 u 11t 
nf lhl~ v,•gt1latlo11, llowing nroun,1 anothl!r lill thuL oxtended Into the 11lough, 
• 
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was a pure, swiftly flowing stream of water, carrying ~ lnrger amount 
than that flowing from the slough into the river. The porttoo of the slough 
receiving the sewi\ge from tho brewery was entirely cut off from that flow• 
ing Into the river by a high sand till used by another road. . 
From tbe crib between tbe vegetation and the mouth of the sewer ts 
1
,uwµed daily about one hundred and ninety-two thous~nd gallon~ of water, 
of which sovPnly-live thousand gBlloos are t~ke_o aw_ay m the engine tao_k11, 
twenty-live thouaand are di~posed of by s1nk1og rnto the sand, p~1og 
away in the forOl of steam, and in other ways too numernua to mention, 
t hub 11'11.Ying leRs than ouo-half to enter tho sewer, and some undoubtedly 
pnssing iuto the sl\lHI through the faults in the pipe. . 
Now wheu thi,; 110,vage outen1 thu slough, it is held back by that thick 
growth ~r healthy ,og1>lalion, while\ the water comes in fr~m that pure stream 
to mix with it and to furnish lhe nextono hunJred 11.~d nrnety-two lhou_,iand 
gallons By this it ia plnioly to be seen th,i,t the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & 
Nortbn;·n shops were carrying awny their own pollution in theit· engine_tauks, 
nud if, prrc•hsnc<', soUJn of thnL se.vage i;houhl reach beyond the cnb, tbe 
,unmonin nitrntc8 11.ncl nitrites would have Lllcn removed by the growth of that 
healthy v~goliltiou. Uencr, tho w1Lter from the mouth of the slough, where 
the snmplo wn<, tnken (or 11.nnlysiR, was oothiog more nor less than the 
rouiainuer of tho pure \1 ater frum the stream entering above the shops. 
This nccouutq for its purity ru1 c:omparetl with lhe 1·ivet· wnter, and serves as 
an excellent 0 x11111µle, showing tlmt things nre not always whnt they seem. 
At lir~l. tho Cedar Hnpicls hoard of health, as well as th& people of that 
city, refuaotl to 1u•cnpt the liual report, and in a letter stated that anoth~r 
aunlysiR hnrl heen orden::d. In due limo the report frolll tho last analysis 
was n•ceived, au,l iu a loller lhfl mayor elates lhaL the correctness of my 
work is co111i1 llll'rl, 1rnd i~ onw l n every way cuosideretl satisfactory. 
To" much .,tres~ cuunot ho vut upon tho surroundings of a water supply, 
null yet grave orroN nre often u11ult• hy u. careless examination. 
s. R. MA.CY, 
State Chemist. 
The presence of aninrnlcolre in tho water mains is explaioe~ _by 
tho fact that tho filtora at tho intake had been removed, thus g1vmg 
free access. 
This case foidy emphasizes the fact that water may be appar· 
<intlr o-rossly contaminated yet chemically pure and wholesome. 
~ . 
It is becoming a se1·io11s question whether or not tho r1 vars, 
streams and lakes of the State 11b11ll bo abandoned to sewage pol-
lution, or preserved fot· water supplies. It is demonstrable that a 
largo porcentn~e of deaths is due to impnre water. Tbe evidence 
of this ii, increasing year by year. It is the duty of the legislature 
to take cognizance of this subject, and provide ample protection 
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a11<l snpen'l1:non of water supplie:-, and for :mch experimental 
work that will i-<ittle some. nt least, of tho questions yet 11n1-olve<I 
regardiug pure water. Cities uud towns which lul\·e nt g-ront 
expense provided wntcr works only to find tl1e snpply dctorio rnting 
and finally de ... trO) cu by the pollutiou and scwng-o frol!l other 
cities, sh<1Uld hrn·L• ample pr,1loction by stntnte. 
Cities whose water t.upply is co11tumi11atcd und polluted by thofr 
own filth 11honld lun o uu con,-,idcrution; thc_r 1lesun·o none. 
WAl"J.:R l•URl~'IUA'l"IO:S.* 
The iutnnate 1·elntio11 betwoou drinking water uud disease has 
been very forcibly brnu;.!lit to thu attoulion of tlw A111edcm1 public 
in the last two or three .} ears by the <.·pidc111ics of typhoid fo, or at 
Chicago, Lowell an<l Lawrence, St. Louis nnd other loc11litioR 
k11owu to La\'c sewage pollntcd waler 1mpplies1 and ur the compur-
ntive immunity from tlw disca110 nt Brnilnu, New York tlTIU otl101· 
cities, whose water bnpplies aro known to liave rolutivcly little ;;ow-
ugc coatumiuatiCln. The cbolcrn duugcr of 1~!12, widely riis1,1m1in· 
ntcd the ~cncndly 11ccepterl bolicf that drinking water i11 the urniu 
c•arricr of cholcm uud typhoid fe, er nud Tlllturnlly incrunscd in a 
marked degree tho no,\ ly mrnkoned interest in 1uethods of soeuring 
pure water supplicR. · 
As some dcfinitiou of the h•l"111 wulllt' purifil'alion seems dnsirablo 
it ma_y bo stated in rather n broad way, for prnsent pnrpot-10~, that 
it incluc.lcs all attempts to impt'nve the quality of a wntor 1,mpply. 
and more especially po1:1it1ve atte11111tt1 iu the way of actual purifica-
tion of a supply of unsatisfactory character, rathot· than whnt nmy 
bo termed nca-nti, o pnrific-atfon, or tlae pron~ntion r,f pollution. 
The si111plo scttlonw11t nf turbid wllll'l':3, I lw stornuo of 1mrf111•0 
,vaterti, and tho 11tttnru.l liltrMion whiC'h, ti, 11 greater or l1iss uxtont, 
all 1111dergrou11d wntcrR rccch·c, ns well ns 11rtiticittl Hltratiou, ni:nL· 
tion and chemical treuttnout, ;.in!;tlc or couil,i11l'd1 may pn,porly bo 
dossed among tho water-put iticntion procc•s11os nf which a<l nm tug,• 
iti sometimeM taken 01· ,vliid1 huvo oet.n1 or may bo ntto1uptod. 
Thero are n11moro11s instnucos \\ hero tho quality of w1Ltt•r bas 
been imprm·cd by acdirnoutation mid stnrngc, but sedimoututiun 
alone i1:1 seldom wholly satisfactory, uud stomgc hns ~oucrally hcm1 
•Reprinted rrorn Enp;lmwrlllar Ntiws, Aug, a. 18l.rJ 
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loycd to secure quantity and not quality of water, any degree 
::~urification secnred being incidental, in most cases, to storag_e 
d l'ruple Probably St. Louis, :Mo., has employed se<l1-puro an 1:1 • • • h'J 
mcntation on a larger scale than any ?the1: American city, w I e 
New York, Boston, Bnltiruore, Sau fl r11.nc1sco and hundreds . of 
other cities have derived snch incidental ad vantage as n~comp~mes 
storage. It shnnld be added that stonJ.g-o has some grave_ disad-
vantages, as is !!<.mcrally well knmvn, principRl a~on~ which . are 
the tastes nnd 0<lors imp11rtcd to stm·ed waters ~t different seasons 
by ulgre and other forms of lif~ u!1d by stngnatioo. _ . . 
Nnturnl filtrntion i:i idso an rn<•1<le11tnl aclvaotal!e arismg f1om a 
,•ertnin mode of clevoloping II water 1mppl_y. Although man has 
little to do with it save• to make ih1 results available_. sorn~ of the 
rnetlw(hl empl11vt•<l to thi,; cud 1nu wn'.·thy nf ccrns1doratlo~, bnt 
with onl' Pxccption the)' 1we<l not be <l1Rcu1:1sed here. The excep-
tion noted is i11filtmtio11 gal)oriei; or w11lls located near, a11d 
desi,,.n<Jd to tlrnw w11hir fn11n 1\ streum or lake, by means of perco-
lnti;i through tho intc•rv<mirig 1mncl or g-nwel. In general it may 
bu said tlrnt such infiltrnti,m gallct·ies and wells luive eventually 
proved irn11lcq1rnte, owing tu tho gnulu1tl silting n_p o~ ~be iute~·-
i.tieot:1 thrmwl, whi<·h the wnter pn~sei;. When this siltmg np 1s 
cnu1:wu 1,y ,l;ga11il' matter tho wnter is linblo to actual deteriurnt~on 
in fllllllil) . 'fhclie obsl•rrntions regardin~ inadequacy and deten?r· 
ution nre uot i11to11<lc,l to uppl} (Jitlwr to 1lrirnn wells or to galleries 
in w11ter bcnl'irw strata having a fl,nv indepoodent of snrface 
strenms. for i11 ~ch c1ums tl1e wnlor percolates for 11. long distance 
thro,wh filttirincr 11mterial, i;o that if tho snpply be not too heavily 
urnwi7 nJ>un .,~ dire<'tly pol111te1l, as from surface sources, it is 
lik<·ly to 1·omai11 of u sat i11foctory dmracter. . 
Although Ricl11no11J, Vu., tried filtration us early as 1831, it soon 
itb1111<loned it, un<l while many other C'itios also tried it during t he 
next forty yenn:1, it tloe11 1101 nppca1· that any thoroughly satisfuc. 
tory resnlts, ur, at lr,u,t any which would be con~idcred satisfac~ory 
in the light of modern knowledge of the subJect, were obtained 
nntil thP filter bed" of sand and gmvol, at Pongl!keepsie, N . Y., 
were built in lt-70. Thei;e beds were designed by Mr. Jas. P. 
Kirkwood, who, as chief engineer of the St. Louis wate1·-works 
uuring their enlargement, begnn in HS!35, ,•isited Europe and 
studied p11rificulio11 p roccsecs there in vogue. Ilis repor t to the 
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St. Louis water commissioners was publislrnd in l~Gtl, ~ith ilhi'1tnt 
tions, under tho title of "Filtration of Rh·er ·w utcrs," and is still 
n valuable treatise on the subject, in fnct tho ,mly .American wllrk 
wholly <lcrnted to water filtration, we hclieni, e:H'cpt Prof. \'V 111. Hip-
ley Nichol's report "On tLc Filtration of Potablo "\Vnter," roprintcd 
from the ninth report of the Mass1\chm,ctti; Stnto Bourd of Hunlth 
(l~H). Mr. Kirkwood rceommendod the tiltration of the .Mie1Ri1:,-
sippi Rirnr water for St. Loui,i, but sedimentation wns ndoptcd 
instea<l. as mentioned nbovo, und tho city of Poui?hkoopHiu received 
the bcnelits of his stn<licll abrond. 
Following morll or less closely tho t•xamplc !-let by Pnu~hkcop 
sio, t\ few other A meri<'Rn cities h1wc cnn,-tructcd tilter beds, but 
nunc have improveu on the Poughkoepsio plant, and most Jrnvo 
fallen far behind it. Many uf tho attempts at filtration harn bt?<Jn 
usclesH or wor1m than usele:;s through lo.ck uf cap1wit) or prm•ii,1i0118 
for c!oaniog. Tho actnnl re1mlts obtained by tho ,·arilllls filter 
boxes and cribo tluit have bl'Cll ornploycd mi~ht often huvo heon 
surpasi.ecl b,v the 11so of pi operly con:-;tructed t1creo11s 11.t g1ite huu,-es 
or tho inonthti of intake or supply pipes. 
The cost of land s11fticiont for 1,and tilter buds of pruper sizo nnd 
the cost of constructing uud operating them, to(!'othor with tho 
reluctnnco of Americans to speoJ monoy to improve the qnulity of 
tboir water snpplieH, an<l, moat impurtunt of all, the belief for SOIJH! 
ti1110 c11r1·e11t here that t1u.nd filtmtinn alono i!! onl_v a straining pro 
cesR, oxplaiu in part why moro cities have not followed tho oxam• 
pie of Poughkeepsie and constr1wted i-and filter bods of umplo area. 
Thii. leads to tho development and aclnption of tho meclianioal 
or c·ummo1·cinl filter which hns h1ke11 pluc·o wuc·ti<'t1ll,r in t Ito lnRI 
te11 years. The causes gin•n in tl10 pl'ccoding parugrnph, co11plc1l 
with the fnct that to nmke their wutor supplies tulcmb!c to sight 
many cities must purify them, and tho dcsiro tu curry tho purifica 
tion proceRs fnrthe1· than it wus thought possiblo to du with 0!<11 
methods, set the Americ1m mind to work on tho <lcvelopmcnt of 
some 11implo, clump nn<l effecti,·c prncci.s of wato,· purificntiou. 
The result was a filter of sand, or snn<l nnd coke, geuomlly inclo1wd 
and operating unclor heavy pressure, and thus at a rnpid J'l\to, with 
mechanical appliance~ for wnal1iu_g the filtorin~ rnntorial witl10L1t 
removing it, and, in the cm10 of tho most widely ndoptotl filtertlt 
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with the addition of a precipitant to the water before filtrati~n, 
I edcd ti, enable the filterincr material to do more effective w um ne . .- . . . 
work. In Ronie cat-iC3 areation wns combined with filtration. 
Titus the filtNI! could be compressed within a small a_rcn, operated 
readily, aud cleaned often nod with eomparative~y httl~ labor. 
Some sixty of these mechanical filters are now m use 10 connec-
tion with Ameri<•an water tmpplieb, to the vast improvement of the 
wnter which pusses through them. They may be so ?perated as !o 
T(•mo,·e color, matter in tmspension and some p~rtion of that m 
solution. to!!Cther with bacteria, the extent to winch they ~o these 
things being largely determined by the rate of filtration, the 
muonnt of precipitant used, the care with which they arc operated, 
n11d, ob,·ionsly, the condition of the water before treat~ncnt. Th_e 
only other method of filtration ~t nil comparable with them_ 1s 
downward tiltmtion through sand filter beds, the filter boxes, cribs 
nnd similar devices heretofore employed, whether filled with sa~d, 
coke, cbarco11l, sponge or other material, being altogether too !un-
ited in size to ,rive comp arati\·e re311lts. It '\\ill be understood that 
household or domestic filters a1·0 not in mind in this connection. 
Looking at wate1· purification abrnad, especil\ll_y in England and 
Germany, it is seen thut o rdinury sand filtration has long b~en 
very widely nnd almost exclusively employed for wutcr supplies 
linblo to animal pollution, and with n \'ery favorable effect upon the 
hcnlthfnlnoss of the communilios concerned. In this country th_e 
sanitary importance of pure water is only beginning to be npprcc1-
uted by the people at large, and i3 thoroughly nnd~rst,>od. by only 
n few of tho!!O directly in cbarg-e of our water supplies, or, 1£ under• 
stood financial and politi.cnl conijidorations keep the subject in the 
biwk,;ronnd. But a change is imminent. The joint nse of our 
;itrea~1s and lakes for soinces of wuter supply and rccephlcles for 
eown•re cannot be tolerated always, espcciully with our rapidly 
crr11wincr populations. U npollnted water supplies are becoming 
~wre a~<l more scarce, 1in<l the demands for pure water are increns-
ing in urgency. Naturally we have been looking abroad to sec 
what ,len:;ely populated European countries do for pure water and 
we find sand filtration in use for water of doubtful purity, and that 
foreign sanitary exports claim that simple filtration removes bac-
teria ns well as inert organic matter. We finrl at home a well 
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dm cl~ipeJ :<) tern of 11wchnnicnl filtration, t'<•mbinocl nt ti mos \\ ith 
chc1111cnl treatment n 1m nicl to filtration and \\ ith nt•rntion. 
~~utu_rally ~u u,.k which i~ the be t, for" o urc b,:,giuui11 g to 600 
that rn sm11tnq nrnttt•rs tho be.tis 11,mc t•lo irno<l for 118• 
Ye:n,- ng,, thl• 11c1,plc • f Mn url111setts l.>o~nn to rcalizo tlrut 
tops mo t l,o tnkcu to pr , cut tho pollution of their,, ntu- supplies 
nnd tl~rou~h tl11 ir Stute Honr<l < f llenlth begnn to stud • sti-cnu: 
p<,llution 111111 later ,,·ntcr 111J1I cwngo purifi<'ntion. !'ho C');!Wrls 
fo1111d thnt while E11rop1•1111 citie ,1 en' purif.) i11,:r lmtl, th wngc nud 
wntcr there wn a ~rent luck of tl10 dntu 11cedcd to errnblo mwinccra 
to decide ,dmt meth ,ds to ad •pt t,l i;~curo tho mo t 1mtisf nctor) 
rcsnlt;i at tho lc11Ht expense. Finni!_\ the Mnssnch11sotts btntu Bonr,I 
of Health rccei\'e<l lluthnrity to l.>oc:in cxt<.-11si\ o cxpl•ri111e11ts 011 th, 
purific11tio11 or sewa)!o and wah•r. 'l'hc start wus mmlo nt I..i1wrPnco 
six ) oar,. ngo, n11d tho work Im boo11 conti11u43d ll\l'J sin co. Tlio 
oxporimc11ts luno been c.:011d11rted fr-11111 tho 1·l1c111ic·nl nnd hi11lo,,w 11 
sidei::, nmlur tho clin•ction t>f emi1u•11t expert , us lias bc1•n 11ftc•~ 1,t 
forth in those e ,luurns, anti as will bn gh en more fully in a hll< 1 
issue. 
For tho pr· cnt it is s11fii1·ie11t to tuto tl1nt tho wOl'k nt Lnwrcu,·o 
hilt! cornplct<.•ly nn<I 1mtisftwtoril} d1 11,on,.;tratPd that thn pui-itic>ntion 
<,f both water and eowago by filtration through Slll1d, wl,011 cm I i1,d 
to its limits. is not a 111echunicnl or strniniug- process, hnt is n pro 
ccss of nitrifif'11tio11, rlcpo11dc11t upon tho prcsour,, rn tho sn11d or 
OX) gen aucl hnc•tcriu, tl,,. bnctor·in ulwa s 111•c·omp1111_) i11g ox-' g-1•11 
wlwn organic rnntter is n\·nilnblc ns n food 111 pl.). nnd disnppo11ring 
wl1c11 the food supph is r•xlun, tcd. How t<, ccun• the mo t por• 
feet nitritirntiou of tho orguui,, mntfor in s<muc-c, rm,I liow 1110 L 
c11111plet<'ly to 1·011111\'o tho hnctu·in nr othor 11hjet·ti1111nl,lo <•t111tm11i 
11utionr, fru111 wntcr l111s boon tl1c ni111 of tlro J.uw1c11c1 11t11diPs, n11d 
ns u re nit man, now fact hnvo hccn d1nelop£>tl. 
:\fr. Hirnm F. )[iJIR, 0. E., n member of the i\11uisnchusPtls Stutr 
Hou1·d of Jl(•tllth, lrn11 rlosig-ned n wntL'r ti11rn1i1111 plmrl for tho city 
of L11wre11co ill whieh lro hns rnnde usu .,f so1110 of tho pri11<'ipk11 
evolved nt tlio oxpcrnuont station. 
Tho Luwrc•11ce wuter purrfi"ntion plnnt is of cs111•,·inl i11tncst 
bec1iusc, unliko nil otlwr American plunlR, it lins hc1J11 hnilt morn 
to remove cli~ousc ~er111s frolJJ tlro wuter tlut.11 to irnpro,;o its appcllr 
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nnco. The Lnwrcnce wntcr supply i taken from the :Mcnimac 
river, only a (ow miles below the outlet sewers of Lowell. Lowell 
nnd otl1or cities on the rh·cr nbO\'O it luwo ha<l cxceRsi vo typhoid 
fever ,nortnlitics for some ycarR, 1m<l Lnwronce hll.B snffcred nccor<l-
ingly. 'l'hc Lnwronco oxpcrimeuts hnvP slwwn that intermittent snnd 
filtratio11, nndor proper 1•01Hliti1111 . will remove prnctically all the 
1,nctm in frorn wntcr when filtcrinir nt the mto of from one million 
to thrco million gallons por 11cru pur ,lny. Tho 110w Lnwrcnco fil• 
tcr hod has nn nrca of two n111l ono-hnlf acres, un<l is dcsi~rnod to 
filter tho million gnlloua per tiny, or two million gnllont:1 per acre, 
ns fully described clscwhcru in this is,mo. 
With this liltor hod i11 opcrntiou wo 11111y hope to have IL practical 
test of the principles 11n,l\'lltl in tire cxpcrimuntnl work. The udvo-
cntcs of tho i11tor111ittcnt ,iand filtration of water cli~im all the t-ani-
tary results tltnt arc clni111o(l for 1nuchnni<'al filtmtion, if not more. 
The .Mnssnclmsctts l,ourJ hns not sco11 fit tu t•xpcrimcr,t with 
mcch1mlcnl pro< csses, und no aystc-matit: and cont inned chernical 
aml hncteriological 11tn1lie nf tho ru ults of mcclrnuical filtration 
huvo e,•cr been mude, so for ns wo cnn loam. For the present, 
tbereforo, tbl' two processes cannot ho compared in detail, but they 
nre bound to he comparod by ever} one who goes cnrcfully into the 
aubjoct of water purification, und for this roai.011 it is to bo hoped 
tl1nt nmple dnta rognrding 111et•ha11ical filtration will l!pecdily bo 
made nvnilnble. 
The future nf wntcr pnrificntion in America is full of promise, 
both ns to results which 1111\)' be oxpoctod from the two prominent 
methorls in vogue, nnd nlso ne to tho rapid extension of the prac-
tice. WhoroYer n good system is ndoptcd tho results cannot fnil to 
be benoficinl, if the plant is properly mnnn~ed. 
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A ~cri~>lll'l an1! ull·i111pnrln11t 11ruhlc111 Jll'l'8Cnts ilsolf to all huililen, 
4,r occup1crs uf t1nlrnrhu11 11111I 1·01111trv rc!-itlt•nccti. not locnlti<l within 
rcllch of bl'Wcrs . . I refer tn tho qut•Rtion: What mcthrnl )i11uJd 1,0 
adopted by l\relntt'cts or honscholdcr:i to gut d,l of the li,111icl 
wnstu~ frolll tho_lwnsehold in n 111111rn1•r c11knlntt•<I tn avtli,l 111 once 
nll n11~"11ncc to 111,gl~t or sml'll; nil d:mu:cr to \1onlth nrising from the 
poll~1h11~1 11f tho sml, tbu w11h•r 111111 tho uir: a1,t.l llll cnutlcS 11f 0011• 
ta11unat1011 {'.f wntcr-couri;o~, whether tlowlng 11trenrns, or puuds, 
lakes. cstunrrcs aml barbor:,! Tho vrnble111 is not nt all u non•l 
one, for n_cnrl_y two tl1011s1111d ycnre BJ.to llippocrntos di,ll'trssc<l the 
:;ame s11b1cct uf. the rdation cxistint?" between ltl'nlth 11 1111 suil, air 
and watc~, yet, 1f wo contomplate, for n moment, tho 1111111bcrloss 
filth-recking ~n•I dii;on~o-brccding prh·ics nnd barbaro1111 Jcacliin,: 
co spools winch we still encounter OYcr_rwhcre, nml whidt uppar-
eut~y arc accepted as nocoSBnry adjuncts to fnrm !urn cs, s111111ner 
~cs1~~nc':8• mc~hani~' dwellings, otc., we hope to ho cou iJcrecl 
JURtlhed III nga.m calhn~ attention to the e, ii results of improper 
motho'.ls of sewage disposal, and in dis~ns in~ brieily tho proper 
rcmod1e::; . 
Let us begin with a co11Ridomtion of tho smaller fllrm hou808 
111cclmnic ' cott~cs an<l laborers' dwcllinc . The crudo moth,,11~ 
11s111llly ~do!1ted_ t9 get rid of all filth from these arc tho ,liechargo 
of the hq111ds 111to some open ditch, or into SQIIIO ncighhoring 
wnter-c<mrsc, brook or pou,I, 1111d tho acc1111111lutio11 <•f the ox1·rotu 
in pri\·y _vaults. In other cases, slops uro rct11i11ud on the promi1wa 
by pourmg them directly in fr(•llt of the kitchen window 011 tho 
su~faco of tho ground, which is thus kopt coutinu1111ely wet, ancl 
<1utckly bccomci; saturated with tilth, or else 11111 Jicp1itl &l'WttJ!C is 
•Copyrl11bl by\\ 1ntam Paul G•rbard, 18811. \II rhrh11 ru.-rn'1J. 
Non;.-"fb<!cut• llhulratlu11 tbl• pap<,r ha1<, 1>«'11 llu•lly loau~d by )Ir.\\, T. 1:0111•1oci.: 
110d tbr, U. ,•an :---0•1ran1I U1•. 11ho 111Jh10h Mr. C,t•rr11,r,I • tXJ05'11 oo dralnar-: 1u1d p1uroL111g 
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ntorud i11 leachi11~ f'l'S~pools or pourccl into disnsecl wells. It :seems 
111111cco snr.r to oxplniu at lc11ztl1 the tlisndv1uta~<:s and dangers of 
privies, vm1Jt,- uud stng11nnt pools of :ilop from u health point of 
,·iMv. Tho objcctio11s ngninst thnn uro well rec, 1a-nized, tmd hence 
sncli do\ ice are now utter!.) conde11111cd by nil e-a11it11rian!' as relics 
of pri111itirn stages of c·iviliz11tio11. 
Tho propor clisposal of tho Fi•l)l-\\'nler of such :..mall house,:; is so 
ca,-jJy 11rco111pli lied whcre,·l•r, m1 i:- ulmo~t always the caso, a small 
v1•irctublc gunlt•n, or l11wn, or ~rupedno trelliti, ot· an apple 
orC'hard udj,1i11 tho house-, ns to make u:1 wonder why better meth-
<•cls than tho"e indkutcrl abol'<i nm adopted as yet in comparatively 
1·1u-o i11'!tm1ccti, In nil sud1 msci; tho ecwngc may, with ad,·anhlge, 
be used to food plaut, mid fruit tree,1, or to irrip:nte the isoil. The 
rulirig priiwiple slwuld he to kt-c•p ,;o)id nnd liquid waste matters, 
as 111ncl1 a possible, apart. for this will fac-ilitato the dit;posal of 
both. The kitche11-wutcr, snap suds frn111 wm~hiuj:r, chamber-slops, 
urine, an<l uthor fn11lcci \\'tttur, are easily clisp011ed of by fl daily dis-
trihutio11 in tho gnr<lcn, either by irrication, or by suh-surface irri 
gnt im1. 'l'lio t1lop-w11te1 shoulcJ be c•olleetecl e,·ery day in a tight 
la11k u11d cnrricd by !mud, or c-artlid in a whcolbnrrow, to the gar-
den, 1111,i tl1oro it lio11ld he usod fur watcrin,!? plants, shrubbery and 
fruit trc•c><. or fnr the cnhirntion ol' g:lrdun \'C_!!'etableE. Insto1id of 
by irrigation on tltu 1mr-fnce, tho slop wator mnv be discharged into 
one or morn lines of absorption clruins, luid with open joints under 
lite aurfm·e. For tlio ts111alll1llt colln~o fift.r foet of ab~orption tiles 
111 o sullicil·llt, and iu JH'oporti<,n u-. the (lllUntit_y of household sew• 
11!!0 iucreasos tlw m111u11t pf tiles slwuld be incr<'ll~c,I. Tho prin-
<'ipnl puint11 .,f i111pc,rta11cu uro thut the 11cwul!o bo applied to the 
sc,il whilcfres/1 nnd before clcc11111po itim1 ~ots in; that it shonld be 
applied i11 11wdl'l'llll1 411111ntitil•.S only. lo prnvcut over 1:1at11ratio11 of 
~ the 1:1oil; that the 
. ,ewn:?e be applied 
~ on or ueur the 
~=:=:=:f:=:==~~;;:;$=~~e'$;?$;~~~ 1rnrfuco of tho 
, • ,, • • r soil. withiu reach 
Fti:. 1. of the oxidizin~ 
iutiucncc of tho air and of the b11cteriu ia the soil, nnd, fin:tll.}, that 
the upplicotiou be 111ndo intermittent, so as to give the !ioil, nftor 
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each dbchargc, n chance to brcuthc, a it v. ore, und toallow tho 
finer solid particle:; to bu oxidized nncl dl•:.trnycd. An ~ai-y method 
of accomplibhin~ 
t h c dit-po:-al of 
slop-water, whore 
the house contains 
no plumbin!! lix-
turcs, is to lrnvo 
near the l1ouso a 
bopper or recei vcr 
of wood or rust-
less iron, or, bot-
t c r, of earthen-
ware, and pro,·id-
ed with a strainer 
and a proper CO\'· 
Er. From this a 
pipe may be car-
ried under{troand 
to the ab,mrption 
t i 1 es, while tho 
house sewn~emny 
b c carried a n d 
di1:1cbur1ted into 
tho h o p pc r by 
moans of ll pail, 
thus sending rap-
idly a full volume 
of t1lops at prorwr 
intervals into tho 
absorption ti I o i;. 




Fl11, t . 
Tho soiid excremeot11 are takon cnro of i11 tho r11sc of 111all (•111 
toge.a quite us readily and i110Uc11sh·oly by adopting either an {mrth 
or an nah-closot, in place of the 11s1ml privy, still so 11111ch tr11 1'(J(J11e, 
althonj!h long a:ro unanimon11ly condemned bJ prartic:111 sanitarians. 
In tho application of the dry-ourth 11ysto111, 1uflicic11t dried earth, 
~nrde11 loam, 01· sometimes coal ashes are mixed with the excr<itn .. 
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to ah orb all fouhwss, to keep down all odor, and to pre,·ent pntre-
fRction. !:lnch ellrlh-clos~ts work quite satisfnctoril_v with very 
little uttcntion, a11cl form u simp le and cleanly substitute for the 
pri\·.v nniRunco. The.}· aro 111111111factnretl in n.rious grades, and 
with more or Ji,ss t•o111plicatod mec!tani m. As a rnle, the ~impler 
the nrrungenwnt, tlie l,etter. (Set• Fi~- 2) If 11laced ont of doors, 
tho Oflrth cl11$0t should 11ot be located too fnr from the honse. The 
outer strncturo i;hould he -·runJZ' anrl snbstnutial, with a e:ood roof 
tn protect it 11gain11t min or tl1unp11~ss. It should be well-lighted, 
·well v1rntilatod. not tM1 much expo ed to the raJs of the sun, and 
preferably plnstl•l'<l<l on tho i11side ns n protection in cold weather. 
A <'Urcfnlly hpt clry wnlk should lead to it from the house, and it 
iis b<•ltN to have tho walk anti clo~<>t ,-he<l screened from view and 
fr11111 tho prev11ili11g wiu,ls. The excreta should bo received in a 
a11ov11lilc, well tarred wooden box, or el11e in a galvanized iron pail, 
nllt tl)o large, and of such shupe and constrnction that it can be 
c1~ily handled. 'l'ho box or 1rnil 11hot1ld fit close up under tho scat, 
.imd ench time tho d oeot is used, ashes or dry cnrtl1 bhould be used 
11s deodorizers, being- thrown down either by a hand scoop or by 
1ni•chu11icul npparutns. There cuu be scarcely 1tny doubt about tbe 
ccm1omy, efficiency a111I conn:nience of such apparatus in the case 
of ,mrnll houses. Tho property of dry earth, of not only deodoriz-
iug. but nlso of nbsorbiug nnd rendering harmless excreta. of 
nnimnJ,. !ms long been well known. Some difficulty has been 
oxperieuccd i11 cnsC!' whero tho ea1·th was kept too damp. Accord-
inJ! to recent nh1wrrntions a much smaller quantity of enrth is 
required for eartl1•closcti,., if the separation of tho liquids and solids 
is at ouco ellcPtocl. 'fhiA 111ny be l\('co111plif1bed by intercepting the 
urin1• unc..lor the s1·11t, and removing it by a wa&to pipe. The closet 
is tlwroby more onsily kept froll from smell, and if properly 11scd 
llllll well takc11 cum of, it <·1111 be lucntod in an extension of n dwell-
ing withr>ut hccomin~ 11 nni,ianco. Tho d1·y-earth mannre ought to 
ho 1·omm ed 11t f~qucut i11ten·1lls, nnd in summer time it can be 
llllcd nud dng undn the soil in tho garden attached to the cottage. 
hi wintor tilIIO it may bo dried in an ont- hou,ie and cno then be 
nppliod over und o,·er ugain. Ashes are sometimct-1 used in pince 
of earth, or else finely powdered charcoal, which latter iR a well 
known deodorizer. The latter can be applied with a mechanism 
imilnr to tho one nscc..l in ca11h-closets, and it is claimed that only 
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about onc-fonrth tLe quantity will be needed. A· .... charconl i rut her 
cxpon,1,·e, this is an irnportirnt con:'lideratioi,. 8oltlc ubn doim 
that remonll need not ho ~11 fre,1m nt in the cui-e of d1nrcoul clo ot~. 
but this ·q, nt bu t. ll doul,tful nd,nuta~c. 
In cottages. or surhurb1tn ret-oidonec,; of so11wwl111t rnoro pt·ch•n• 
sion, th1.; earth-clo" t is i;muotimc lol'nted. for c11nvenicuco· ~akc, 
in an extension of tlie cnttll!!C, nnd it thl'll 
usnull_v becume11 dc1>irable to h11vc nlso a 
omcwhnt more convc1iient method of tli,-,-
po1-1al of tho slop·wRter, whid1 wo11l1l u, nid 
oxposnre to tho housewife or sonu11t to tho 
indemcucic, of the weather. Thi,. muy be 
secured by arrangiug a propurl\' n•utilntcd 
and trapped wa;;to-pipe-a pipe tw,1 i11d1cs iu 
diamet<;r is plenty large enough-to curry the 
waste from the kitchen Rink, tho luundry-tub, 
aod- where,er this is provided for fro111 the 
bath-tub, into a small ret'civing tunk. locuted 
outside of the house, and placed buluw tho 
depth tu which froat usnally penetrates. 'l'hi~ 
tank may be a plain wooden box. or nn 
earthern or iron tank, or finiilly 1, tunk built 
of brick work. (Fig. ::q It may be emptied 
in the vlainest kind of an nrrangomcnt by 
band, or ebo it mny be ,Ji d111rgcd h} uu 
automatic devire, such IIIJ n siphon, a tumbler 
tank, or other meclrn11ic1,l npplinnce. It may 
become utioful, cn-n in the ca c of s111ttll 
houses, to build solllo sort of 1t j?Tl'IIRO lrnp to 
prevent the grcube from being disclanr~ccl nnd 
tinally clo#?~ing the 1,mnll 11hsorptio11 pipes. 
It is, of conr&<', ll!'IAU1t1l.lcl thut tho gcnornl 
topogrnphy of the l<>t i11 fnvorablo h> ucl1 nn 
arrl\1JO'e111ent, in otherwnrds, th11t thcro i11 11ot 
a slo;o frotn tho gnrclon, or 1tbsorptiu11 liuld, 
towurd the hoaRe, in which <•asc di~po~ul by 
gradt_y would become impm;sihlo. If the 
earth-closet is pluced inside of u dwelling the M11, 1. 
same precantioue should be ob~orved which arc t11ke11 in tl,o Cit.SP 
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of watcr-<'loscte. The ventilation of tltc departmc11t is an impor-
tn11t matter, 1111d should receive careful attcDtion. As a rule, it is 
better to locate an cnrtli cloi;ct in 1111 i:;0)11ted or dotacbcd part of 
the cc,ltH[?e. Whilo 011 cnrth-dm1ot ie inferior to the bent water-
closct, I have no hesitation i11 pro11011nc-iug it, if well taken care of, 
superior to 11111ny water closets as 11s11al/!f urranyed a1trl k,11t. 
'I'ho quc.,tion wl1ctlicr a form hon. c or laborer's small cotta~e 
should L,· provitlc,I al 111! with pl11111hiug work, and nbovc all, 
whether it i wise to Jin, o n water closet . indoors, which in turn 
rl•q11ire11 11 m!ll'o <1r less c•o111plicat(1(l systo111 of 1;er,·ice pipes and a 
service cistern, is. more tb1111 nnythin:? cl~e, one of convenience 
nntl comfort. 1'he ,mnoynnco and cotit of fre1p1cnt ropairi;, and the 
difliculty in euuntry districts of getting a mechanic to fix such 
uppnratns when onl of llrdor, tho ua.n,i:?cr of exposed pipes and 
traps freczin~ in rnid-winter, or .tiflllletimos tho lack of nn abund-
u11co of water for Jlnshin~, or the nccc.~Rity of raising it by hand 
pumping-all the~o are c·ori:,iderntions which may deter mnny from 
putting nn_y plnrnhing wol'k into their homci,. It is nndoubtedly 
rnucli e111,icr ,ur,I loss trouhlesome to <lea! with the sowago problem 
of cottagos, if the strict sPpnrntion of t:iOlids and liquids is adhered 
to, A wuter clo~et in a houso 11ot only rcqui1·0:1 a lnn~er discharge 
pipe thnn the two-i111'11 w11stt.1 pipe for slop-water, but it complicates 
at once tho whole arran~cment. That it can be mnde quite safe, 
vcrfoctl y inmlorons 1wd i11offc111,h o, it is not uccos:;ary for mo here 
to u~sert. 1'hosu who lillve followed tlte recent improvements in 
hon u drninagt• and plumbing work will know that it is pot.sible to 
sPlcC't a 1,?ood wutor•t·lo ct nnd fit ii np in 1mch 11 wa_y as to be in all 
rospectR satisfactory.* 111 J)llint:,, of dennlino":,, I think it cert1linly 
~tuuds nhcatl of any other dtwice. Its nchnntuges nro 11111ny, bnt 
its disa•lvantuges, 1111dcrc·ertni11 couditions, ought to bo O\crlooked. 
If n wutl'r-clo1!0t i11 ui;e1I in 1i c·ottage, the 11olid~ should not enter the 
outi;idc tunk for slop-wutor, for they would soon clo~ the ~iphon or 
the absorption tilcH, bnt they should be intcrceptod in a settling 
chamber anti frec1uo11tly roruo,·od. IJow this may be done will be 
oxpl11incd l11tor on, whon det11ilod reforonco is made to larger 
country homies. 
Tho proper dil!pmml of the sewage of lnrger cotmtry or suburban 
residences. fitted up with all the usual plumbing appliance,-, is 
•~ee tlm 11uthot'• ,·11rl0u" books on i>lumblng 110d Oot1se Ut11l1111ge. 
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often, indccd, in 1110-.1 0110.0,-, n much mon 1111zzli11~ p1 oblcm. What 
sh nil be done with the 111oro or Jes:- lur!!o tinily , olume of sewag1, of 
dotuchc<I anil i;;olatl•d country hou c , without no11tinl! n 1misn11t·o 
either on one\; own prcmi,cs or 011 thv o of tho uciithhors t I'his 
i!i u quc!ltiou of r1111ch intcrc t to thou«nu<le of hou Phohlors who 
live in the better clnss of country or. uburbnn houses, .u11l \\llO nrl' 
often comp<.•lled lo meet tlw dilli<'11lties n>< host tht•\· c·1111. 1'ho 
problem hat1 loni.r c11!!nged the nttl 11tio11 of ci\'il cu~iuccrs. who 
u111ke a specialty of tta11it:1ry drninllge. 1111tl wlrilu it is possiblc thnt 
tho be:1t solution hns not ,yet hoc di c.·<werod, tl1crn 1uo sc, C'ral 
methods whid1 arc in 11101·0 01· less sucrossful 1111t1, Whah1,·e1 
mot hod of di~po,nl of I ho s1•wago mn~ be adopted, it is ob, ious 
thnt 0110 mnRt decide about it l,cforo arrun~ing tho homm 1ltairmgo 
8.} i;te111 iusiclo of 11 1101,6<', for tho IJl'St 11r111ugcmeut of tho main 
drnin nnd i.tR brPuchcl-1 in thn rollnr or husc.mwnt of 11 liumio will 
depend upon the direction .1. which the sowugc tnnk will ho erected, 
or u11on the location of tho ti1111l outlot. Ut•rwrnlly 1:1p1•11ki11J,?, 1111 
isolated conntn· hnn,;c, not 11, re11cl1 of sc wers, may •lidp1> o of its 
sewage by 0110 or the other of tho follow ini,t mothrnle: 
1. It may di,,dmrgo ii:, sewngu into till opou s11rfnc13 ,!itch 11r-
g:nlter, l'Omovio~ o,·er}"I hin,g- from the house, anti c1UTJ iug tho 
water into n more or Jes,; distnut siuk-holo, or to 8011111 low spot 
where the sewuge is nllow~d t,i soak away and to ovaporntc slowly. 
This method, based on the principle of •·,mt of sigl1t, out of mind,'' 
is a very primitive one, and 0110 tlrnt h11s nut 11 ~i111-(lc fc!ltnro of 
merit. As n rule, ~nch n system bccomCB highly olfenl:ih l' to the 
immediato vicinity of tho houl!o. 
2. The hou!-,e drain muy empty tl10 t'l'W 1lgl' into a lnq.?c opun 
or leaching cesspuol, ullowiug tho li1111ids to ooze nwuy through 
underground por111111 i;trutu. or by Jis!;ures and cmc•ks in tho rcwk. 
This, nlthongh u \"Cry c•,11111w11 mcthnil of clif;posnl, ie in renlity 0110 
very dungerons t,, heal tlr, particularly so whl'ro tho wnh•r supply is 
local, being dt•rivl'd fro111 a \\Oil, IL cistern, or II epri11g on tho 
premises. It ii; a 111ethu1l utterly lo ho l'o11de111necl n~ hoth unrmfc 
and nasty. 
The most primitive forrn of cc~spnol i~ 1L lwlo dug in tho gro11111I, 
into which all the sowa)!O is c<111ti1111ally poured, tJ1e re.suit oxpcdod 
being that at least the liquiclR will soak nway thr11111.('l1 unknown 
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undc1•j!ro11111l rec1::11scs a11cl disnppear. Occasionally the sides of 
such n cesspor,I aro li110<l v.itli loo c lltonc:;, laid dry. the liquid 
sewage c.~cnpin~ at the n11111cro11s open joint11 into the surrounding 
.-;oil, while 111oro or less of the s,,licl matter uud grem:,c are retained 
in the ccs pool, undergoing at ourn 11 ,·ery dangerous process of 
<lccompo. ition, in the p1 csonce of moisture, heat and darkness-all 
c1111ditio11e k110wn to b(l particularly fa\'Ornble to the ~rowth of 
d1rngorous bacteria or ,!!'erms 11f 1li~onsc. In dealing with i;ewage, a 
cm·<liuul principle 11lw11_yH to bo obscr\:Cd ia to avoid all stagnation. 
In tho 11:nching cee pool we lia,·e the wor,-t posi,ible example of 
:.t11g11ution nnd of ncc1111111lalion of putrefying filth on onr premises. 
Tho (!rent (lUjection t<J II lc,u-hing cc:.spuol it! not only that it cou-
:;titntcs in it elf an 1tho111inable nnisanco, co111pamble to a powd('r 
nJRga7.iuc, which merely needs II i;iuglo spark to create destruction, 
but tlrnt it umtvoiclably and inrnriahly pollutes tho sub·bOil in the 
neighborhood of dwellin~s. contaminates the water supply, and 
rcnrlers tho nir which we broath obnoxious by its exhalations. If 
wo consider for a 111ornu11t that snch ii;olnted country dwellings and 
farm houses, "hich are 11ot i11 roach of ~ewer", nlso do not usually 
enjoy the privilege of n public wntor bllJ>ply, but must derive their 
potublo wntcr from wells, cisterns or :spring,, on the premises, the 
full extent of tho O\·il and forco of our ·objections become more 
app11rent. It ia, in<lce,l, of the 11tmo11t importance that the local 
wntcr RUpply of isolated dwellings ho kept ns clear and free from 
contamination HS t•<•ssiLlc; but <•,·en supposing that water is intro-
duced from a 11trm•t m pnblic supply, the enormous evils of soil 
pollution nnd nir contm11in11tion re111uin. Two thous11nd years ago 
JUI ol1l philrnmpher, Jlippncmtcs, prencho<l a i;anitary formula, 
which ha:- not been impronid up to the presont day. Recognizin!! 
tho dn11gers to health rcsnltiug from m•!?,'lcct of sanitary precan-
tious, lie I xprussod !iii; ad dell in the words: "Pure air, pure 
wnter nnd pnrc soil.'' \\'hut, then, shall we ,iny if some of our best 
architcc•ts nf tho prcQelll Jny persist in sn).!gci.ting as the most con-
nmiunt nnd ready 111oam1 of :,!Otting rid of the sewage of a cour.try 
house the ndoptiou of a leaching ce,..!-!pool? 
I nd111it thnt in Apursoly populated country dit;tricts, a leaching 
cesspool, located at a grcnt distance from, and at a lower level 
than the house, ma,· sometime1-1 be used without causio~ uny l1arm 
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to t~e occupnnt11 of the hou"e. .A a mnttcr of principle, howo\·cr, 
sa~1t~r.r l:!?1cucc must coudcmn "llch devices in on1r) en~u. If tho 
prmc1plo 1s t rno thnt wu should "')icodil \ roturu nil or"1111ic ,lirt un<l 
filth to the earth, it should bu carried ~ut in such rn;nner that the 
soil may uccompli,;h thu <·nmplctc dcstnwtion of Mga11it· filth. Wo 
i!hnll £.co, further 011, tlint thi cau be done onh uonr tho -..urfac-o of 
the soil, and by npplic:ation of tho sewni::o bcf1;rc it bt'Ct•mcs putrid. 
In pouring our sewngu into lP1U'l1ing ('.Cl!spools, nn tho ro11trnry, 
we bury 1111 matter <lecp in tho gronnd, romotu fro111 tho clt·an~ing, 
oxidizing eficct. of the 11tmot1plwre, 11f tho purifying ad ion of pll\nt 
life, and of tho help which is rendered h, 1,01110 of tl,c low 
or!?,'ani .. m,.., or so-c:.dlcd bacteria, iu tho p1x_,cc • s of nitrification and 
destruction of orgm1ic· mnttor. 
Then, a~nin, another i111porta11t 1·,')11 iclcratlun ~hould nut be lo!it 
si_ght of. name!\ : thnt often wh<'1'C n lo11d1ing <·e spovl ,•nn not work 
any dnngei· to onr own house, onr ow11 w,111, or spl'ing, it 11111.r pol-
lute t1lmllow 01 deep w,,11,, bclo11gi111! to 11cljoi11in~ estates. It i~, 
therefore, evident that 1\11 hnhitatinus ure gronpl'cl doscly togcthor, 
leacbin_g cei;spoull! hccomo moro rrnd moro iun(lmiseiblo. If wo nro 
selfi:.h enough to locate such n t·csspool in the rc111otcst nn1l lowest 
corner of onr own g1lrdcn, out inly forg1•tful of its imrm•dinto prox• 
imity to our rn•iglibor's drinking-wator wl'll, it is hut porfcl'tly 
proper that our health authoritios should re111ind us that we have 
some obligations to fnllill toward Olli' 1wigl1bors. 
Occnsionally sul'h cesspool~ nro hnilt witJ, siclc comc11tcd up, 
leavinir only the bott11111 lonso for tho eijc•npo of 1mw11go, or in c•asca 
whore they nro originally open 1111 the sicloi;, the puros 1,oon du_g, 
and tho removal of tho liquid then takes place in u i;lill more 
imperfect mnnucr. 
:3. The hom,c <!rain nrny ,leliH:r tho sewage into n ti/,!htly !milt 
ce~spool, pwvided with nn o, cillow pipe carried iutu 1,01110 ditch or 
wnter-cour110. Such 11n 111·nu1~c11u.mt mny be Cl>IIRidcrcd a din•ct 
outcome of the lead,iug cc spool. llesiriug t<• arnid the pollutio11 
of the soil, the nrchitcct 01• ow1wr built tllll ,..c•.s~po11I with ti~lit sidos 
and bottom, but fiuding that it would rapidly fill up, nnd that frc· 
1p1eot pnn,ping out would be expcnsh e. 1111 m•prflow wu11 taken from 
the cei;spools and the surplns of liquid i;ewu/!o Nll'riod 1Lwa,y. Whilo 
snch a tight cesspool with overilow located far 1Lway from tl10 houee, 
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uncl with the O\·crtlow carried into some large volume of rapidly 
flowing wutcr, 111uy bo 11nobjecti11nable where bnt little water is ased 
in a liouec, tho arrangement con;.titutea in the case of lur_ger houses 
a f1•arf:,I 1111isa11c·o, for the :;ewage i~ ulrenrl.r pntrid when removed. 
4. 1'11ll alternative is to empty the Hewago into ti cesspool built 
absolutely ti~ht 1111d without overflow. Such n ccisHpool avoids the 
pollution ,,f tho water supply, and nl,.o the conta111im .. tion of the 
i-ub-soil. It is, therefore. nu nrra11gomc11t mnch to be preferred to 
n k•nt·hing cusspool, u11d one 'n hich i~ perrnit.isible under certain 
circ11mstn11ce,.. l'crlmp" I should rather call it a sometimes neces-
sary evil, for it shonlcJ be borno in mind thnt it involves a long 
tern porn1-y storage ,,f sc1wn_gc, and does not effect itH immediate or 
nearly i111medinto cli:.po~al. Henro it cnn not be approved from a 
:-:anitury point of view, and it11 objcc-tions are many an1l serious ono11. 
Sim·c it is thu objl.•d uf all J!OOd drainn!!C to !!Ct rid of filth from 
tho premises at ot1C'e, 01· el110 to dispose of it on the premi11os while 
freJJh., -o ns tv be complctoly taken up by VCl,!Ctation and purified 
by the soil, it is oviihmt that a vm,t rcceptnclo of arcumnlated filth 
can not bo consiclcrcd 1\ sanitary devicn. Tho sta_!!uated sewage 
~C!:;i~~~~=l~~~~~~n===1~~~?- within tho ~J< ,,, 
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into house~ through the sewer pipeH, a nuisance. To ventilate suC'h 
a cesspool snccos~fally is rnthcr a difficult, and often an impossible 
matter. 
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To o,·erconw some of these objectinns, it is tlw habit of sourn 
architects to n"c twn cc~sp<-1ols for a c,inJ?le house, dclh·erini? iuto 
tho one nil wnt,•r-c1o8ot wastel,l, while tho otht'r is intenclt•d for the 
reception of kitchen and laundry wntC'r. I 1!11 nut nppron1 of !Inch 
an nrrungcme11t. Pru<'tically, it is found th11t nfkr awhile both 
cesspool. do not differ mnh•riall) o~ t·t•gnrds the dl•grce of putrof11c• 
tioa and offensh enc-..-. of tltuir contents: nor c·im I 1-ll'C any euso in 
duplicating- or multiplying the dnn.gcrR whil·h udlw1·e to nil ccRs-
pool arrn11ge111cnt;;. 
Thero llrll, ltowc,·cr, aornc coscN wl1l11·c no good fousiblo Wll) of 
dealing- "ith ;,cwago may be chi\ i-cd other than to run it into a 
tight ccsi,;pool. In tlnlt cnse, tho following prccuutions aro to be 
obson·ed: The ccsllJIOol shonld be located as far nway from the 
houRe O!l po~ ible, nncJ thoru should be proper 1liticcmnectio11 
between the house nnd tho cest1pool. The larger chn111hor will 
receive tho liquids. Both chambori- bhonltl be hnilt thoron~hlv 
tight, of hard burned brick, laid in hy drnulicet•ment, profo~-
ably of a circular shnpe, and the wall:. 11ho11ld bo woll run· 
dercd inside nn<l onltiide with Portlnnd ccnwnt. Each chn111bor 
should be arched over and topped with a manh,1ll•, c·ovcrcd with a 
tight iron cover. (Seo Fig. ,L) Tho c•esspuol llhonld bu as woll 
ventilatP.d RR it iB possible tn do, and it shonhl be ompticd, cloancd 
and disinfccte<l nt frequent iuterrnls. The scp11rntion ol tho liquid 
from tho solid matte1· facilitates much the diHpoe1tl of both. Tho 
liquids runy bailed, or better. pumped out, 1111d ui.od to sprinkle 
and irri,gato tlio lawn, or kitchen gnrdon, shrubbery, \"ioo trellis or 
apple orchard. Tho solids shonld be rl'rnnvcd und dug as fcrtilb:crs 
unclor the 11oil. Tho ofteuc.'r this is don!! thu hoth•r, anil tho lc1111 
offense will be caubcil by tho upplieution ,1f sewage to lm11I. 
Some ohjections to the c·e11Rpool u)WIL) s romnin. Jf it is bnilt, nR 
it should be. absolutely ti,!?ht, und of moderate sizo only, lo llVoid 
the retention of too largo n \·olt1111e of 1,ewagc, thou the 11<:<'o~~ity 
of frequent pumping arises, and with it the a11rwym1co of t•on1:1hmt 
attention and of rnaunlll labor. If we onlarj!o tho dimcm1io11R of 
tho ccespool to avoid tho frequency of pumping out, wo incrci.so 
tho dange1·11 always resulting from stag:nnnt sewage, and croato, as 
it were, a largo gnsomoter fvr noxious gases. 
5. If a stream of rnnnin~ wate:-, either a brook, river, caual or 
tidal estuary is available, at not too great a distance, n sin~lo house 
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mny sornetimc.s discharge it;; eowa_ge into it, trnstin~ to the dilution 
of the sowag-o and to the self. purification of tho stream to render 
tlte sowuge innocuous. This method, simple and convenient as it 
may appear, can not b<1 re,garded ~ pormisRible in nil cases. It is 
a method wliich, ei;pociully if tho current is not rapid, and the vol-
ume of water in tho Rtrel\111 not larg-e, may cause serious annoy-
ance nnd offense, and hence mnst bo condemned Rs crndo and 
imperfect; for, hy pouring tho filth into the nearest water-course, 
wo simply romove tho evil from ono place to another, without 
nttcmptinl? to abate tho nui111111co. Again, it should be remem-
bered, that wh 1t may be fen ible and unobjectionable for a sin,gle 
honse, is not prFll'ticuhlo io tho case of a nnrnber of adjoini11~ iso-
lated country h,mses. The pollution of creeks, rivers and streams 
rn11t1t be nvoided, edpcr-iull.r ,,f thoso water-courses serving as a 
sourco of su11r,ly of Jll>lnblo wnter fo1· villU!?OS and towns located 
along tho bnuk>i of thcso stream!-, a111l from which canal boats or 
rh·er cruft draw thoir <1rinkiuj? and cookin~ wator. Riparian 
dwollors alway!I snffor by dirt,ct discharge of unpmified sown,ge 
into w11ter-cour~b. Tho watering of cattle, and washing and 
l,nthing in tho river ure thereby often nmdcred imposRible; while 
11101·0 or lcRS <lumage is douo to fish culture, particulurly whore the 
sewage is <lischnrged in tl putrid condition. While it is a ,veil known 
fart tliut some kind~ of fish feed on .f,e.~/i sewage matter, others, 
particularly salmon nncl trout, appenr to be very dolicato, and 
usually Ruffer from pollution of strearm1. 
t:Jmnnels with tidal How, finally, should not receive sewa~e, for 
rnnch 1,f the solid matter disclturged it1to them will repeatedly float 
up ttud ,!own witJ1 tho obi, and flow of tho tide, instead of bcinl? at 
once nnd forc\Cr rcmond. Offensi vo odor!l pervade the air, par-
ticmlurly in tho ,·icinity of the sower outfall, tho banks will bec~nrne 
dl•tiled, the river beds silt np, and the channel:; gradually become 
11b11trul'll•1I. 
H. llonsos locatetl at or IJCM the Henshoro l1ave, sometimes, no 
other nvailablo outlut for the diqchnr~e of their i;ewRge than the 
Ol·can i but, althongh nt first Llush a ready monnti of gettin.tr rid of 
smrngu, such n discharge is A(.lluom permissible. Experience has 
demon. trated tho anpleal!ant fact tlrnt floating Fowage matter, dis-
cl1argod into tho sea, may return to the shore with the tide, or 
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through the action of e<ldiel<, currontti, winds anti waves. Tbo 
sandy benches become pollatcJ, ·md tho damage inflicted maJ 11eri-
011s]y interfere with the mie nf the bcueh for bnthinc: or recrcntion 
pnrpm,cR. The direct disclrnrgc into 1110 se11 is only pl'llcticnble 
where the11ewngc outfall from hom,c~ on tho cliff~ or nca1· tho bench 
is carried for out into deep water, nnrl all sewage mntter carried 
nway by some 11trong currents 11etting in at right nngloa to tho scw-
n~e oatfoll, or about parallel to the Uno of the bench. 
7. It is ohdonR, thcrcforc, thnt in tho mnjority of inistm1ces, 
house 11cwago cnn not be dirN•tly admitted into wntcr-conrsos or 
streams of un.r kind. nor into the sen. without creating l\ nuisance 
to bight, 1:unell, or d11nger to hon Ith. So far UR prncticnblo it should 
first bo 1no·Ufrd by removing the suspended impuritie!I, and nt least 
a part c,f tl10 matters in ,iolution. Tho purificntion 111ay be effected 
by vurions methods, such us nrtificinl filtration, chernicnl treatment, 
or by the application of sewn!?o to Jund. .After beiug purified by 
rnecbnnical or chemicnl procc~!le~, sownge can ~omotimos ho admit-
ted directly into strenms, in othcr cm,c!I, however, it becomes dcsir· 
able that it be further pnriticd m atiliz'cd on Innd. 
I shall not stop to consider the quc;;tion of urtificinl filter beds, 
for, to my knowledge, such n system has never been used in tho 
United States, in connection with tho 11owugc from ltou~os. I desire 
only to refer to a very ingenious lllcchnnicnl filter, invented in 
England, and recently introduced into this country. It is known 
all tho Farquhnr-Oldhnm filter. Tho chief chnractorit1tic of this 
machine is tho revolving cutter, which is so nrrant?ed thut when-
ever the surface of the filtering medium clog8 np with sewage 
,.lodge, it can be rem1,Ycd by snid cutter in u fow moments, ~horeby 
practically II new tilter is e.~tubliHhcd. ThiR operntion may bo 
repented ns often ns found 11ecassa1-y. Whilo I hnvo not purson-
ully rondo use of this filter for purifying tho sewngo from ieolnted 
country honseR, I under,.tand that it i11, or hns been, in suecOt1sful 
use at a country house ut Seabright, Now ,forsoy, uncl elsewhere. 
Wherever no system of sewugo purifknti<'n by upphcutiou to land 
is pob11ible, I bolievo thi,:i method will form n succesRful solution of 
the prnblem, nlthongh many will hebitate to adopt it, owing to its 
cost. The best filterin!? material for such uppnrntus is saw-dust, 
which, when removed und dried, cnn be readily utilized to tire up 
the boilers used for tho sewa!?e pump!I. 
13 
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8. Sewage from isolated country houses may bo purified on tbe 
prumises by cliemicnl treatment. By this method tbe suspended. 
nnd a purt of tho di11solvcd impurities, nre precipitnted by means of 
chemicals. <luite a lnrge number of chemical proce&ses have been 
iuvonted, but none of them have attained any very extensive use. 
Oue of tho most co111mon proce 11cR cousists in the addition of milk 
of limo to sewage. )Inch morti effective thnn this are solutions of 
sulphate of alumina, or of perd1lorido of iron. Such chemical 
pn:cipitntion, while not ncco111pli1-hinA' a very thorou::rh purification 
rc111ovel! Ll1e impurities to such llll extent as to permit a dischar~e 
iuto a tidal rh·er, or large titrcam. Occm,ionally, however, as 
stnted nbo\'e, the clnrifie,1 liqniJ is applied to land for further 
pnritication. 
In solectin~ a prccipitnnt, preference should be ;riven to one 
which accompli11hes the process of subt.irlenco with l'apidity; at the 
8111110 ti rue it 1:1ho11ld be rcmcrn bercd thnt the precipitant used should 
11rc,duco II slndge of minimum hulk with mnxi111um umount of 
~olid i111puritic•"· In both respects, milk of lime is inferior to the 
othor c-lwmicals mentioned nbovc. 
A ditliculty adhcriu~ to 1111 1•hcrnic•11l J)rCt·ipitation proccsse1:1 is 
tl\O dispnHal of the sewage R!nJg-u. It nnrnlly contains. ufter pre-
cipitation, from nint'ly to 11inety-livo per cent of water, allll nult•ss 
tho !utter iR re111oved it l-i<11111 dccomp<,s<•~ rmd becomes offensive. 
It has been suggested to evaporuto tl1is w1Ltl•r by artificial heat, but 
tHH'h n proccR:; iR e:qwnsirn. Othori, l1nve propose>d the se>paration 
of tho liquid mutter from tho 1mlid in centrifuirnl machines. In 
some i11stnncct1 sludgo is pumped directly from tho precipitation 
tnnks to Jund, whero it is left expnt.cd to the air, nnd when com-
parntivol., dry is dug into tl1c ground. 111 s01110 pntuutcd proces,-;cs, 
BIIC'h clw111i<'nhi ure nddml llti tmnble Ilic manufacture of brick or 
C'l'llll'llt from" tl10 sludge. Moro rece11tly, powel'ful filtcr·pre~ses 
hiwo been used, wlii1·h offer .trrcat 11dvu11tag-e11. By 111eanis of the:,;e 
tho slmlgo is quickly p1·cRsod i1tto cako1,, which rnuy be sold ns 
mnnuro to furmeri,, and n,,t beiug bulky. eonbles u better tru11s-
portatio11 for long dihtnnce&. 
Chemicnl treatment m1111t sometime be adopted where land is not 
nrnilnblo for purification purposos, or where its high price pre-
cludes any effort to obtain un area sufficiently large for irrigation. 
It may, at times, become necessary to rei;ort to it, where the soil is 
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underlaid with rocks. 1\1,?nin, chemical prccipitutiun mil)" be com-
bined with tho application of i,ownge to land, in which C'Me a much 
smaller irri,!?ntion or filtrntion urea ii, i;ufficicnt. Hnt nil this refers 
more to the sewn)!O from large institutiou.~, or from villng-cs or 
towns. 
Chemical tre>ahnent iA not well ndnpt<'tl to sino:lo or isolute<l 
dwellin!?S. The proces::; implit·11 tho c<m~truction of tank11, tho pro• 
vision of suitable cherniC'uls, nil of which calls for eousidcrublo 
oxpeni:;e. .Apnrt from this cousiclcration, :-nth 11. n111nipulntion of HOW· 
age ia not dei,irablo on the premises, or in tho vieinit,r of thn•lling 
houE'CA. 
It may be stated in ,!?encral, that wh11tcncr the1 chemical treat• 
mont may bo, it will be wise not to hnvo too much fuith in tho roal-
izntion of u large <·omm<.!rcial profit from the i-owa::ro treatment. 
Ft1r bettor to 111ako tho ultimate purifitntion of tho sewage tho d1iof 
end in view. It i!:l also well tn remember that in <·ednin chemi<'nl 
processes tho effinent water is of 1:;n<·h a chamclcr that, H dis-
charged into brook11 or rivers, it may kill fiiih nml c1u1so 1111 injury 
to fish culture. Chlornlo of lime is pnrlieulurly objcction.1bl<!. 
Sulphuric and hyd1·n-chlol'ic ncids aro ul110 snid to ho Yllr}' hurtful. 
0. Whenever a snfficiont urea 11£ land is urnilnblc, and where 
the layout of the Jund nn<l tho cha1·11ctcr of the 1<oil uro favombfo, 
r-owage may be dinpn:-,ed of un<I purified m1 the pre111i~es by 11pply-
inA' it to the land. Cienernlly spcnki11,g, tho upplitntion of sow11go 
to land forms the best ~olntion of tho prubl<•m of qcwniro di1-posul. 
Nut that it enables us to dcri vo much proiit from it1:1 11tilizntio11 
this should 1\lways be a sec011dur.v considerntinn, iu tho c1tso of 
larger institutions or towns 11ot lesi- than in tho cu1<0 of i-inglo 
houses- but by applyin~ 11cwnge tu lnnd it i11 always poi;i,iblo to 
effect it11 purification to such un extent us to urni<l the usnnl fouling 
of 1mrfnco or subtorrnuenn water-co111·soH. ,vhilo d1cmir11l prn<'ipi· 
talion and 1nccha11ical filtration may be co11i-idcrl'<l artijlr.ial pro• 
ce:-,ses, the purification of i,ewn~u l>y tbc soil is a natural proc·css, 
completing onu of the co1111tant ro1111<l11 or ci1·cnlatious going- on in 
nature. The water on tho globe furnishes im t'ltllnple of snch u 
circulation going on forever. Al'ising as a vapor from tho o<•oan, 
and from lurg-e exposed surfaces of fiowi11g w11tC'1\ it is cnrried 
along in the upper stratl~ of tho ntmoHphero b_y cu rrent11 of air, and 
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forms clouds, from which it is again precipitated upon the surface 
of the earth in the form of rain, snow, hail or dew. A part of this 
storm-water is immediately evaporated and returns to the clouds, 
1mothcr part flows off on tbe surface, formin_g successfolly springs, 
brooks, rivers, tolroams- tdl flowing toward the ~reat ocean, while 
a third part soaks into the ~round, and is partially absorbed by 
vegetation, and partly forms uncler~roun<l streams of water with 
an inclination toward some stream, or else forms springs, which 
finally come out at the surface. 
Another exnmpl1.J of a constant round of nature is afforded by 
the l·irc11)11tion going 011 between nnimul and vegetable life. Plants 
are nourished, and grow upon decomposed animal matter, effecting 
a chan~e of those substances which might become dangerous to 
animnl life, into harmless food snbstances for the roots of plants. 
The snme plants, perhaps, form the nourishment for man and ani-
mals, and are again discarded tu feed vegetation. 
The whole process of water circnlation has never been better 
described than in tho words of Mr. F. 0. W a1·d, nt the General 
Congress of llygiono, at Brnssels, in 18!i<l. These words, quoted 
by Mr. Edwin Ohadwiclr, the Nesto1· of sanitary science io England, 
in llll tld<lress on "Uircnlation 01· Stagnation,'' nre as follows: 
"Tho water which falls on the hill1:1 in !\ state of purity uoder-
_goes n natural proces8 of filtrntion through sand, enters tho rnral 
collecting pipes, nnd pttssing throngh the aqueduct to the metro-
politnn distribution pipes, fiods its way to every story of every 
house in the town; whence again, after having supplied the wants 
of the inhabitants, 1t r110s off, enriched with fertilizing matter, 
which it curries away before allowing it time to ferment. This 
uu1m1re, driven along ir1·igo.tion pipes, is deposited in the soil, 
leuvin.ir the wnte1· to pass i.nto dra.inage pipes, and flow on to the 
l'ive1·s. The rivers conduct it to tho ocean, where it rises as vapor 
under the heat uf the sun, to redetscend as rain on the bills, enter 
n,g11in tho collection pipes, and recommence )ts vast and useful 
course of circulation." 
Lot us return now to the consideration of the application of sew-
age from hiolated country houses to laud. The conditions of sue· 
ecssful application are a sufficiently large area of snitable, absorb-
ont, well ai.irntcd, properly prepared and thoroughly nnderdrained 
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soil. I should, perhaps, add to these a fow other conditions, 
namely, the proper and judicious management, careful and equal 
distribution, and, before all, the intermilt-ent application of sewage 
to the soil, wliich latter is so needed to insure itti llcro.tioo. 
The land selected for the purification of the sowa_ge should not 
be located too near a dwollin~. In particular, if wells are nsed, it 
should bo kopt llt a safe distance from them, the exact distance 
depending not so much ou the contignrntion or tilopo of the surface 
as upon the inclinatiou of the nndcirgronnd ueulogicnl formation 
and strtita. 
We m11.v ditlting-uish 1:1evernl :1ystems, m1mcly, broad sewage 
irrigation, intermittent downward liltration, and sub-surface irriga-
tion. Tho Repcrt of tlie Royrd Oommission on Metropolitan 
Sewnge Discharge, published in 188-1-, defines broad irri~tition as 
"the distribution uf 1:1ewugc over 11 lnr.go 1mrfll.co of mdimwy agri· 
cultnral ground, having in view n. maximum growth of vegetntiou, 
con~istent with duo purification, for the amonnt of sown.go supplied.'' 
The same report spenks of intermittent downw1u·d filtrulion ns "tho 
concentt·ation of sewage at short intervals on an nren of ospecinlly 
chosen porous ground, as s111ull as will absorb and retain it, uot 
excluding vegetation, bnt making tlio pru<luco of secondary impor-
tance." In the first system, the sewage Hows principnlly Ol'U the 
land, in the latter system it pusses tl1ro11gl1 tho Jund. Sub-surface 
frri<>'ation is a modification of the filtration syste111, in which sowngo 
is <lish-ibuted iu a network of tile pipci., close under tho surface of 
the <>'round whereby all offense to sight or 1:1111011 is at once over-.,. ' come. It is obvious that th,s is an important comsideralion 
wher,wer sewnge irrigation is to be prnctil'cc.l c1oso to I\ dwelling 
house. 
Broad irrigation rcquiros very largo areas of land. The lnnd 
must not be continuously flooded, so that in order to mannge 1111 
irl'igation farm successfully it is 1lt lca~t advisab]e to lrnvo piocus of 
fallow lnncl, nnd to distribute the sew11gc on <lifforcnt portions on 
alteraating days. By passing sewn_go through a properly p1·oparod 
filtration we are enabled to effoct the pul'ificnlion of a much largor 
volume, provided we maintain an intermittent discharge, so as to 
secure thorough aeration. 
In all methods of application of sewago to land, it is advisablo to 
intercept at least the coarser sasponded or~anic mattors contained 
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in 11ewa!!'C, which shonld be dealt with separately. The irrig-a-
tion field must in all caHoa ho properly and thoronghly under-
draincd. The preparation of the sorfnco of the land should be 
simple and inc:tpensive, and must c.lepoud somewhat on the general 
topography of tho field, as well as upon tho kind of vei:retation 
which it is intended to rai o from Rewn~o It is important that the 
sewage be distributed evenly und in aR frosh condition as possible. 
Moch tho best plan to secure an intermittent discharge and to avoid 
an irregular and ti·ickline flow, is to collect the sewa"'e from the 
"' hom10 in u self-acting flash-tank. Wherever possible the sewage 
ahonld be conveyed to tht' latter by gravitation and the location of 
the irrigation field should ho selected nccordin_gly. Occasionally, 
however, pumping becomes n necessity, und this may be accom-
plished either by somu form of ~team pump, or by n gas or hot-air 
engine, or by a windmill. 
I sball, hereafter, ,.1well murc at length upon the sub-surface 
irrigation system, nod qhall explain some of its details, because I 
reg-nrd it ns tho best lLvailnble system for tho di1,1posal of liquid and 
sorni-liqoid wnstos of i'loli\ted countr) hou~es. Before doing so it 
may be well to sum up whnt I Lave snid about tho methods avail-
nble for d isposing of sewuge of isolated country houses. 
Sucb houe<is as nre not in reach of sewers can dispose of their 
liquid sewngo in some cases by direct discharge into a stream (tak-
ing this word in its widest >lig-uificanco), or into the sea. As a rule, 
however, it is absolutely nece:-isary, and vastly better, to adopt 
socno Hystorn of purification on th'. premises. Of systems of sew-
age purification, application to the S,Jil is preferable to mechanical 
filtration, or to chemical procipitation. Tho latter methodR should 
only be resorted to whore no land suitable for disposal is obtain-
able. Of tho methodt1 of npplyin:? sewage to la.1d, broad irri<>'a-
tion is !oust favorable, as it requires a large area of land, and "'in 
c11scs where the field is located close to the house it becomes 
objoctiouable. Intermittent downward filtration, wh,ile requiring 
a much smaller surface, is yet open to the second objection ::nnde 
to surface irrigation. Far preferable, for sin ale hom108 aud i1:1olatc<l 
iostitutiouR, is the s,1b-snrface irrig-ation sys~em. L eachin~ cess 
poo!s ILre nbsolutely inadmissible, nnd the same is generally trae 
of tight cCi!spoole with overttows into a ditch or water-conrse. In • 
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11 few Cll!>CS it UHL) be necessary to adopt II perfectly ti!tht COSllpool 
without overtlow, and tt) pump tho liquid ont nt frequent intorrnls, 
distributing it l)ll tho lnnd. This nltcruative should bo ro,.orted to 
only whore all other mctlwd,- pro\·e ol,jectionnblo (lr i111prnctic-nble 
In tho followini:t I shall 
c.lwell moro at le11gtb upon 
the tliPJ-.OSal of 1Je1r.age "by 8ub-
,'f11rfac<'! i, riyation, for in my 
judgment, this is the most 
available S~'stem for the dis- \.\ 
l)O!!Al of liquid and i,cmi-licJt1id 'y 
wastes of isolated country --: , 
houses. Tho ll) stem ha~ long ~ 
? ' ago attracted public attention, f 
and hns, in recent yc11rs, ;{l • been taken up by tho foro· ,: 
~ 
most sanitary cngi1wNs, for t:, 
more thnn nny other method, { 
it promise~ the entirely sue- " 
cei:sfnl solution of tho proble1u ~ 
u. 
of sewage disposal for iso• ~ 
lated houses. It certainly !; ;; 
recommcnd!i itself, owiug to ;-
the pecnli11r facilities for di1,1• g ., 
posin_g of SCWll!?C q1•illto11f ~ 
,·reafi-ng an qff'e1i.t.ttJ to Hight C 
0 
o,• 1<mdl; for it is onlJ too " 
well known that open 0r 
snrfnco ini1,rntion becomes, 
in many cases, exceetliugly 
objoctiouablo in close con• 
ti~uity to mtml!ion~ nr dwell• 
in_gs. 
The origiu of the sub-surface 
irrigation syAtem is nRunlly at• 
triboted to the Rev. H enry Monie, Vicar of Oordington, tho inventor 
of the earth-closet. Ile looked upon it as the bo1-1t solution of the 
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elop-wutor di:.posal qneRtion for cottages which adopted the earth-
closet sy!ltcm. Bot uccordit11? to Mr. Edwin Ohadwick, sub-surface 
irri~ation 1111d previously beeu tried, independently and system 
ll.tically, on a largo scale, by M. Charpentier, a French vine grower, 
11Car Bordeaux. Mr. Chadwick states that the results which the 
latter ,,btnined with vines anJ frnit;,, as well as with market-earden 
produce, were mo!lt Aatisfactory. Tho system would probably 
UC\'Cr l,nvo f?rown to its prc~ent popularity had it not been for Mr. 
lto~ers Field, Mem. I n:;t. 0 . E., who, recognizing tl10 desirability 
of intor111ittont a<:tiou, invented his automatic flush-tank, which he 
applied :;ncce;~sfully to the dispo~al of liquid household wastes. 
Ilis first exporimonti; were mucle at some lnborors' cottag-es, belong-
ing to hi!! own estate at Shcflield, in E!!~ex. Since then the svstem 
has been adapted to nll possible conditions, aud hne ,rive~ such 
satisfaction thut it iH now considered admirably suited to iRolated 
l,ouses uot in reach of n sewer. bnt having sufficient porous or well 
drained ground nbont them, with f:wornhlo lay of the land. Col. 
Goo. E. Waring, Jr., was the Iii-st to try the sy~tem in this country, 
nbout fifteen years ngo. Finding that it worked satisfactorily in the 
cnee of hi11 own residence at Newport, R. I., thou not in reach of a 
sewer, he adopted it nftorward with i;uccei;,- for tho dispoAa] of 
Huwngo of cottnges nnd suburban rc1:1idon(ics, and on a l1trger scale 
for the purification of HOWllt!C nt tho womou's roformator_y prison at 
Slterburrw, MnR1:1., tho Key,;toue Hotel, nt Bryn ,rawr, Pu., and at 
Lenox, Maes., for tho sowngo of tho whole village. .For a number 
of years tho sy1,te111 has been extensively applied by many sani-
tary and lan<lsc•ape engineor,:i, and hy n few progressive architects, 
for tho tliRpoRal of sewage from iBoluted country houses or institu-
tions not within rouch of sowers, but liberally supplied with water 
and plumbing nppliances. 
Tho t1ystc111 i!~ ba~ed upon tlie w<"ll known fact that the at:l'l\ted 
luyer~ of boil 11ut to tl,e 1mrfcwc, the sub-surface as it were, pos-
scs11 in n high degroo the power of destro,viog organic substances 
burie<l in them, by nitrification and oxidution, aided during u part 
of tho yum· by vegotution, und assisted at all times by minute 
orgaois111!-l or bactol"in. Th1.l latter play an important part in tbe 
round of chnnges in nature. " They are," say1:1 Tyndall ... by no 
meana puroly useless or purely mischievous in the economy of 
nature. Thl'y are only noxious when out of their proper place. 
• 
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T/1,,y t:l¥'ro'--· a u&•jiil and 1'11{11abk iund.im1 as l!i l,, me,-s a11cl am-
sur1ie,•11 of d,~,<l matter, 1111inu1l ant/ i•egetobl.s, redncin~ isoch matter 
with a rapidity otherwi1<e unattainable to innocent carbonic ncid and 
watl'r. Furthermore, thoJ arc not all alike. and it i,; only rMtrictcd 
classes of them that nro roall) tlan~orous to mun. Ono diflorencc 
in their habiti; is worthy of sp<:cinl rofcrouce hero. Air, nr rather 
tho bncterin of 1rntrofactio11, i!i, according to Pnstoul', absolutely 
dendly to the 'l'ibrio<1 who provoke bnt,rric acid fermentation.'' 
I lay particullll' ,;tre~s upon the i111p11rtan<'o of distributing tho 
scwairo clnso to the enrf1H·c of tho soil, nt dopth not exceeding ton 
or twolvo inches. Aerntion iri a 10111/ilio .,i,u qua 111m nf the wholo 
system. At _greater depths oxidation 1111d purification become vo1-y 
much alower until they c•euso nlto~other. 1'ho wl,-mil is not nblo 
to effect n cmnplcto pnrilicati1111 of :-;owu_ge, ti~ tho oxidizing influ 
enco of tho 1it11101:1phoro docs not tJo freely 1·0111'11 it. It i1:1 tho II\Y<'I' 
of earth next to tho surface, tho 811b-.'f111;f11re, which nets 011 tho sew-
age. Ilencu tho nnme of tho ay1,tem is deri,·cd, and it is 1U1 error, 
colllmitted qnito frequently, and to which l l11we mnro thnn onc•e 
called attention, to call the sv~Lcm ''.sub-soil·• irriglltion. 
We sec, then, ti.at 011l,r wi,erc 11cw11go is distril>ntcd clo~o to tho 
surface where sntticicnt oxv!!en attaches to tho particloti of I ho ' .. 
soil, nro the or_gunic matter:; in it taken up a:; 1111uri1<hment by 
the roots of plant11, uncl 1·cducod or destroyed by tho bnctcrin in tho 
soil The liquid 11nid, froecl of its coim,or impuritiog, !!oaks away 
into the porous g:rounrl, nnd thut1 bcrome;, 11till more cluriliod b_y 
filtrntion, HO thut when rcmovccl by cloop u11dcr-drui11s, it i~ gone,· 
ally found to be quite c•lcar. c·olvrle1<H, free of tut1te or smell. By 
ar,:1U1gi11~ 011 i1tf1 ,·m itt111/ cliRt·hurgo, tho upper lnyor,; of tho soil 
arc enable,] to tnke np 11xygc11 cl11ri11!! intervnls between di1wh1trgt!R, 
and to propurn for the next Hllumc uf auwu_gci, while tho ~round i 
prevented from boiug 11n111rat0tl, wet nnd SWllmpy. 
There is u rndil-nl diticrenc·o between snch II system n11d I\ looso, 
or leaching cesspool. With the lltttur tho 11rc1L of soil used for puri 
fication is c1dte s11111ll us ('ompnrcd with tho former, whcro tho eur· 
fac•o can be chOC\cn in prop,,rtion to the a111011nt of scwugo to bo 
ditiposed of, which is 11ot a fousiblo thinf! lo dll with a <.'CHt1pool. 
We all know that even rn tl.ic case of a leuchin~ cesspool, newly 
built and first put in nae, somo purification of the f<cwn~o which 
oozes out at its pores ie accomplished by straioinf( and flltratiou. 
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After some use, however, its pores clog up, and the soil around 
tho cei;spool bccomet1 saturated with sewage matter, undergoing, in 
tho ab11e11ce of oxygen, a very slow process of decomposition. The 
sowa~e soaks nway nnpurified, polluting springs and wells, und 
~ ... ~ro ~ tho unwholesome gases 
\ \ ' \ : ~ 1 l generated taint the ground-
\ \ 1 \ 1 \ I \ air, and, being given off at \ 
' 
\ \ I \ 1 I I \ the surfac•c, frequently en-
\ \ ~\ \ I \ \ tcr our houses. It is for \ 
I 
\ 
' ' \ 
\ \~ \ , \ \\\ these reasons that all suni-










\ \ \ \ \ I \ \ ing cesspool as a nuisance 
\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ and a stnnding danger to 
\ \ \ \ \ I I \ \ health. 
, 1 \ \ 1 \ I \ \ Briefly described, the 
\ \ \ \ \ \ I sub-surface irrigation s_vs-
\ 
1 1 \ I tern coosi~ts of two parts: 
1 I \ 
1 
1 
\ 1 Fi,wt-An absolutely tight 
\ 
1 1 1 
\ receptacle, or sewa~e-tank 
1 I I \ f o r l i q u id household 
I 
I 
I \ \ I wastes, including the con-
\ 1 I I I I 1 \ t e u ts of water-closets. 
\ 1 I l I 1 1 1 l Second-A net work of 
I 1 i I I I / : I / common distribution drain 
1 { 1 / 1 1 I / tiles, laid a few inches be-/ j , 1 , ; I low the surface of tho 
1 
I J f 1 ,' J / ground, with o_pcn jointR, 
J / I / / / / I so ns to permit the liquid 
~ --...,.-~;z. , I I , 1 I / to ooze out at nnmerons 
,_ I I I 1 1 , points. This net work of I 11,'•1 
1 I I 1 / / / ,' 1 pipes, buried in the ground, 
I 1 1 11 I I I I con~titote the irrigation I 1 1 '11 /;;I 
,, 1 I 1 1 1 1 I I tiold. (Seo Fij?S. 5 and n.) 
__ - - _... ., 
1 
/ 1 / 
1 
I I I I As stated heretofore, it _,.. ___ ...-;;/'I/;/ 
'- ✓ ,, / 1 1,, ~ is mi important condition 
~·111- o. to insure the successful 
working of the fjystem, thut the discharac of scwaao from the 
,-. 0 
sowap;e-tank to the irri~e.tion fie ld be intermittent, and thut, instead 
nf a constant, d ribbling stream from the tank there be a powerful 
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rush of sewage in a large Yolume, so as to t-ecuro nn O\'Cll dii;tribo-
tion and the perfect fillin~ up of all pipes. It is, to SR) the lcnt1t, 
desiMble that tho dh,chargo ~honld not Ol'Cllr more frequently than 
rmce a clay, that i", every twenty-four honr", and tho sizcof tho tunk 
shoul<l be governed thereby. 
The ~oil of the field should, preferably be gravelly 1md porous. 
All tight clay soils and ~rou111f linble to dnmprw ~. should be prop 
orly under-dmined by deep lan<l drnius. Tho sub-irrigtition field 
should not bo l11cated too nenr a hon l\ wherever there ie nbundnnco 
of land fav,lrably lucntcd, permitting tho eowngo to tlow awnJ by 
gravity. As a matter of precaution, it is well thut somolnttention 
be paid in loc11tin" tho irri1111tion field, t I tho directiou of tho pro-"' ,.., 
vu.ilin!t winds, although n11 1~ matter of fn!!l, 11 proporly WOl'king irl'i-
gation field is 11uitc i11mJon11111. So 11111, ·h i~ this the cu o that tho 
tiles may be, un<l in practico ofto11 nro, lni1l undor tho woll kept 
lawns ndjoi11i11~ summer residences, without over <'1H1sing lUl 
offense. Another precnution to be ,,b11ern:cl where tho wnter sup-
ply of ti country house is derived trom wulls or springs is, that tho 
field should not be locate<l uol\l' them. 
The preparntion of the sub•:mrfncc of tho field is nccornplished 
in the following maunor: Commcm, nnglnr.cd agricultural tiles, 
two inchei; . ,(.!:::f • 
inside diam-~ 
eter and one ,a .. 
foot in 
lene:th, are 




l Ir. 7, 
co11tinuou1:1 boards, or butter in gutters of carthuiiwm·l•, h\id Ut'CUT· 
atcly in the trenches nt tho uniform _grade rcqnirecl. (See I◄'ig. 7.) 
Should the tiles over clog np, it tlins btw,m1cs an ohsy tu,ik to take 
them up, to clo11n the1111md to relay them in tho gutters, nn op orution 
readily performed by 11 common lab<1rcr. It is quite important that 
there should be between tho tiles nt each joint, n i;p1u-c of abont 
one-,1uurter inch to facilitnto the oozing out of tho sewn_go. 8mall 
earthen cups about three inchei; loll$! aro placed over tho ends of 
tiles at each joint to protect it from <lirt or earth falling from nbove. 
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(Sec :Fite. l:i.) It is not necessary to give the absorption tiles a 
!?~cater fall than about two or three inches per lnmdred feet, for if 
lnul et too stoop a grade the sewage would rnsh to the lowest Jevel 
and l!Bturate that pnrt of the irri~atioo field. It should be noted 
th_at mnch of tbe success of lhe syiitem aepends upon tbe accurac 
w1tl1 which tho <li!ltribution tiles are laid. They should branch 0:i 
from tho bottom of the umin carrJin!? conduit, and special T and y 
bm_nchci._ arc n111nnfucturcd for this purpose. (See Fig. !J.) Tho 
tnnm drain aho111<l bo laid at least two feet deep, and the two inch 
b_ranchrui slu~uld be cemented until they strike the proper depth of 
eight or ten rnchos. Tho main drain conductio~ the sewage from 
tho tl11sh-tank to tho irrigation field should be four inches in diam-
eter, exC'ept in the case of large institutions, when the size of the 
~ ~\ ._ flush-tankoften 
~'?~:.::=fr~-= ~J ~0<1uires_ n sb, 
~ __ _ __ rnch mnm con· 
• • "
1
11 ~ dnit. It cnu be 
lu1d w_ith as much foll nci tho layout of the lund will require, but 
when it •~Pr~roacl1e_s the ab!mrption field, its full should be limited to 
four ~>r six rncheA m 1me hnad roil feet, to prC\'Ont the sewage from 
nrnru~g to the lo~er part of the field, Clvcrchar!!in,g- tho lower lines 
<'.f drnms. The drstunce between the lines should avorao-0 about 
the feet. The ramification and the goncrnl la_yer8 of the ITnes will 
depend on the <·ontour lioe:i of tho lnnd. In the case of love! 
ground tho lines may be parallel to each other. 
The num bcr of feet of tiles which it is 
•~ece,-snry lo lay will depend upo11 t11o qt1an-
htJ of sewage delivered each day. It will 
IT1I vary, ~oreover, for like quantities of sew-
;;;14]1 .~-= '.'~e, with t(10 p;eueml character and poros-
- 1ty of tho s01l uf the absorption field. Where-
,., ,> 2 • • eve~ ~e SoJil consit1ts of n heavy clay, 
or 1s liable to be wet or swam py, it is abso· 
~.;;:;=;;;::;;:.;;;;:i lutel3: necessary to thoroughly under-drain 
the fiold by n co1cplote system of naricul-
t!1rnl tiles, laid at a depth of from f;nr to 
~vo feet, remO\•ing and di1:1charging the puri-
fio~ 1:1ewu_ge ai, well as any excess of soil 
Flir. o. mv1stnre. 
.. 
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The flush-tank is usually built of hard-burned brick, lnid in hydmnlic 
cement mortar, and made J><"lrfcctly water-tight. (Seo Fi~- 10. ) 
An important n n d 
most nece~~ary pref'an-
tion to prevent tho c·lol?• 
g-ingofthe ... iphon, which 
empticR tho tnnk, or of 
tho distrib11tion til<-!'1, is 
to build i11 com1ccti<.111 
with the ti11sh-tnnk, nod 
between the hn11:so nnd 
tho latter, 11n interc·ept-
chnmber or grcnhe-trnp. 
intended to intercept all 
solids,1111dh,solvcd pnper 
4 
and fatty waste urntteri; 
from the kitchen. Such 
a chamber iH, in n cer 
tnin sense, a cos:--.pool, Phi . 111. 
although it differs from till' or<li11ury 11bjcctiu11ahlo dovic•e uf thi!:I 
kind in l111.ving its li1!l1i1l contont,i frc<lucntly cluu1gccl, and in being 
built of small size. Ib empt_vin~ aud cl••un><ina must. of <•nurHc, by 
oo means be neglected. .Much of the Holid m1~lter11 and pupors, 
etc., is reduced b_y maceration nnd c!ec·mnpositiou, nnd flowi, tlit.-
sohed by wate,: into the li1111i<I sowngo ch11m ber. 'l'lw O\'CI flow 
pipe conncc·ting bnth chumhors 111111:1t dip well below the surface of 
the water level in the rinil chnmbcr, to prt•rent scum or grcuso from 
over-flowing into the flni<h -tank. The flu1:1h-hmk proper shonlcl, 
gonorally, be huilt cirtnlnr in i;lrnpo, and of IL "izo tt, 11111<1 11111.' 
day't1 ,·nlurne of sowago. 'fhc liquid Wl\!:!tCK from the hou11ohold 
arc rctuinecl in thi~ tunk 1111til il i1:1 fillocl, whon its wholo corrtonte 
aro 1:111ddenly 1lclivcreli into tho 11111i11 drain, and tltl•nc·o into tho 
irrig-ntion tile:-, whereby ull tho row1:1 of tiles nro lll11j'or111'!1 churA'ed, 
and tho whole of tho absorption fielcl is brong-ht into UllC ouch time 
tho tank i,1 empti<>cl. If tho flownge is di~1·har#?cd suddenly in 11 
lari:te volnme, it oozes out, not only at tho bottom, hut uhm ut tho 
sides and top of each joint. The pnrificuticm begins ut once. Tltc 
clurifi<-d liquid 1:1oaks into tho ground, the i111purilies hci11e retained 
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by the earth, where they are quickly destroyed. Air enters the 
pores of tlto soil and prepares it for future use, while the tank is 
graJually filling for tbe next discharge. 
The interval reqnired between two consecutive discharges, the 
exact proportion betwoen capacity of tank and size of house, 
between size of tank and umnber of feet of drain tiles, etc., are 
dotails reqniriug judgment, skill and experience, which must be 
left to be rletennined in each individual case sepnratel_y. 
To discharge the _flush-tank, recourse may be had to various 
mechanical appliances. The simplest arrangemeut, but one that 
requires daily attendance and some manual labor, is to place a 
gate-valve at the outlet pipe leading from the bottow of the tank, 
which valve is opened or closed by hand wbenevet· the tank 
becomes fiJled. This urrangement may answer for smaller country 
houses, in which the amouut of water used is limited, being usually 
pnrnpe<l into the ho11s13 tank by band. An a11to,natic device is pre-
ferable in many 1·espects. This U1ay be either a tumbler or tilting 
hrnk, or one of the severnl siphon devices now io the market. I 
have so far, found noue better nor cheaper than the annular siphon. 
as devised by Mr. Rogers Field, 0. E. If spitce wonld permit, I 
should illustrate and describe the manner in which I usually anange 
it, bnt this is not possible, and T must refer my readers to my iUus-
tr/lted book, ''The Disposal of Household \Vastes. '' 
.My description of the system of sewage disposal by sub-surface 
irrig11.tio11 is, I trust, sufficiently definite to gh•e a correct genernl 
idem of it. Having Rpoken so much in its favor, it is but prope1· 
thut I should notice and mention the objections, which are at times, 
br,mght f01·w111·d both by professionals anrl by laymen against the 
system. 
1. It is s1.::metimes £cared that the land into ,vhich sewa()'e is 
co11ti1111nlly punred, will, after some years, become saturated ~th 
sewage, its ~udace wet or swampy, and tho whole of the irrigation 
field a large cesspool, spread out latterly instead of downward. 
Thoro is, howeYer, absolutely no reason for apprehending such 
trouble. Whorevorthe soil is not naturally loose aud porous, unile-r-
drai,wgo is ossentiul and mnst be provided for. If properly car-
ried ont, all superfluous moisture in the g:round will be removed. 
.Ar,•ation is another essential condition, and wherever it is neg-
l~cted tho soil may become saturated with sewage matters. Finally. 
... 
,. 
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int"t?1·111ittency o..f c/i.~clwrge is req1.tircd, witl1 inten als of at least 
twenty-four hours between consecutive omptyings of tho ftm~h-tank. 
Under-draina..,.e of tho soil and intermittent action of tho -flush-tank 
secure the tn\~ch clesirec.l ai.•1·ation of tho snb•sorfnco. This secured, 
oxidation and 11itrificntion, tmd tho destruction of the organic par-
ticles attaching to tho earth will follow with regularity. 
2. Much npprehen:1i11n i~ often felt Jest such n system will not 
work properly in wint<'r time, and fonr is expressed about tho 
freezing up of the ground ubont the absorption tiles. Experience 
with tho 11ystcm i11 the coldest purts of the Now En1?lnnd States hus 
folly remO\·ed noy doubts ou this point. Where the s_ystem has 
been incontinuous use, Whiter nml Smnmor, it is found by prncticnl 
experience thnt the warmth of tlic scwn~c is sufficient to keep the 
gt·ou11d at tho disposul tioh. from fr<.>eziug-. 
3. It iA nftcn objected that tho 11ecessury intercepting clrnmbor 
f01· solids is in reality a cesspool. This is truo to some extent; 
ol.)vortheloss I always ad vise to build this cluun her iu connection 
with tho finsh-tank, but I use the utmost precaution in its constrnc-
tion to muke it perfectly tight. As regards this iutorceptina cham 
ber, it should be remembered that the lit1nid sowngo iu it is co~ 
stantly changed, for a lar~o \ olmne of water p1lstteH through it 
every day. Although the chnm bcr retains organic wusto mutter 
partly putrefied, tho n11101111t can uot bo compared with that in u 
cesspool. Some of the solid matter is nnclonbtedly reduced by 
mnceration, tind bein~ dissPlvecl pa~ses into tho liquid chamber, 
from wl1ere it is discharged into the absorption drnius, to be finally 
oxidized nml rendorccl innocuous. By cleaning the intorcopting 
cl1amber onco a mouth, the amount of solid putrid matter may be 
kept down to ft 111ini11111m; coni;cqnontly there will be Iittlo if nny 
exlrnlntion of gmws of putrefaction, uncl i11aHmt1ch as tho wuto1· 
level rorunins constant-tho into1·ccpti11f! chnmber bein~ ulwn.ys 
filled to the overflow Jovel- ,xases ure not forced ont ns in tl10 c1l8e 
of ordinary cesspools. By means nf proper vontilntion the i11tor-
ceptin()' chamber muy bo kept quite free from offense. 
Pet~1aps I shoul<l rnentiou hero that owing to these objections 
attempts have repeatedly been made to rlo away with tho intorcop~-
ing chamber. Bnt in cases where water closets aro .nsed and then· 
contents discharged into the tank, it becomes imperntivo to prevent 
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tho solid portions of the sewage from clo_gging the tiles, and the 
siphon which dischar_ges the flush-tank. 
I well remember an attempt made some years ago to do entirely 
without tl1e intor<:epting chamber by simply surronnding the siphon 
(a Field a11nular siphon) with a donble cylindrical wire sc1een of 
both coarse and 6no mesh. In less than six months the tiles were 
e11tirely choked. Tue only alternative would seern to be to strain 
the solids. 
English sanitary engineers, amon!l'them snch well known author• 
ities ns Mr. Rogers Field aud Mr. Wm. Eassie, prefer a straining 
chamber. To quote Mr. Field: "The distinguishing feature of 
this arrangement is that there is no tank or depl'Ossion for the sew-
age to collect in, but that the bottom of the chamber is on the same 
level IIH the bottom of the drnin, so that liquid sewage passes 
through tho chamber without any obstruction. The interception 
of tho solids is effected by two strainers, which consist of small 
iron rods tixed in an iron frame and so arranged as to be movable. 
The botto10 of the chamber is constructed of concrete, smoothly 
cemented and rounded, Ao as to form a BOl't of a channel for the 
passage of the liq_uid, an<l to enable the solids to be more readily 
deaned out. Tins bottom also has a rapid fall from the inlet to 
t~1e ~utlot, whi_ch still fnrthe1· facilitates the rapid passag-e of the 
hq111d. The 1ndes nre nsually formed of brickwork, and the hole 
is covered with n light WQl)den lid, opening on a hinge." With 
~uch an arrangement a man can easily remove the solids by scrap-
111! them np hy means of a hoe over the ed.!?'.e and mixing them 
with dry earth. To prevent such a chamber from becoming offen• 
Rive solids alionld be removed daily. 
A different arrant?oment from the above, whic-h has also been 
repeatedly suggested, is that of havin~ in a slrainin_g- chamber a 
perforated pail 01· moYable iron basket, which intercepts all the 
1101ids nod which must bo emptied and cleaned every qay. 
Of the two de\•ices, tho plain strainer appears to me to be far 
preferable. Personally, I have not yet tried eitbe1· of the arrange-
111eut,; de1wribod. I should be willing to substitote tbe atrainina 
chnmber. for the intercepting chamber if I could rely explicit!; 
upon d11,ly removnl.* The tronbleinvolvcd is not lar:!e, it is trne, 
•;-.loT11.-!Unco writ I nil the above tbc 11u1hor b&'{ cooijtructed such u. slralalog olrnm-
hl'r n.w Is dborllwd In tho prllcedlog page" In conaectlon with u 30,000-go.llon flush-tank 
ror N6WIIK" tll~po,I\I llt tb,• !:!late llomeoputhlo Asylum for the Insane at Mlddletow 
Ornnl{e counly, :--iew York. ' n~ 
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but son·ants ure proverbia11y neglectfol, 1md tho 1trrnngmnent su~-
o-e~ted l'Crtuinly robs the sy,.,tem <•f one of its bostfl•!lturos, namely. 
[bat of bcin~ nnto11rnti.c. If daily attendtmces is required, it mi~ht 
be just t\S well to require the help to empty thu ~C\\'1Lgo-tu11~ dmly 
by opening a gute-n1lv(', und thus do nwny ,,,,th o\·c1·y kmd of_ 
a~tomatic siphon or other dodcc, while retninin~ tho fot1tnros of 
intermittent tlischarg:c, and of a disclurrge of a lnrge vo\nml" 
soddenly <libtributcd over the wholo of tho iri-igt\tion tiold. 
.i. Owners of country rc8idem•et1 find nn objection ti, the s~·11 
tern in the ncces~ity of frequent omptying of tho interceptmg 
chamber jm,t referred to, which, they claim, c1tusos 111oro or leas 
of a nuisance. As an answer to this objection, I would say that of 
tho two e\,ilS of cleaning ont a largo ordinary open cesspool t\nd 
tlie cnmpamtively sp{'nking smnll intorcoptiog chamber, the lntter 
is far preferable. Ilnt in doing so I probfLbly ovel'look the foct 
that tho snmo people who raise snch an objection would prC\bnbly 
never seo to it that their lnrJ?O <'CS!'lpool i8 cleaned, paying 110 ntton 
tion to it so loug t\s the ;,ewago runs off, no mattor whoro to. 
5. It is ~ometimes objected that the tiles will choke, and must 
be tuken up and relaid. I cannot dony tho possibility of 11t1ch an 
occnrreuce nlthon(J'h tbit1 mny only become nece8sRry tibout ovory 
three , enr~ on tho
0 
nverugo. They will cboko soonor if thoy lnck 
tlio cicansin(J' effect of 1i flnlih dolivercd nt i11te1·vnls from the sow-
age tank. Even suppoKing for 11 moment th'.1t tho tiles wonld hnve 
to be cloauod and relaid ovory yenr, how httle nmount o~ lub_or, 
trouble nnd expense ls involved in doin~ so, owing: to thou· bem~ 
laid in permanent gnttors and clnsc to tl1e i;u1·faco. Compare tl~ts 
with tho tronhle n111l 11nnoyanco of luwing to ompt,v und clellll 11 chs-
gnsting 0\ l'l'fill\\'lll,I! CCSllJIOlll. . 
<i. Thu sy,1tt>IH it! oh jetted to bce1111!lo tho ,rrounll wh~re tlio hl~s 
nro bnric<l c:mn<,t bo plowed, n6r cun ltc1wy :1•n,go1111 d~1vo ''.vor. it 
without risk of brcukiug or displucing tho p1pct1. Th1K obJoctto111 
cuuuot bo d1mied, but it is a slip:ht mHJ, if one• ut nil. . . 
'i. .Muny people obj,wt to tl10 co11t of tho 1mto.mat1c• s1pho~. 
Ilowovor oxpon:-ive this may bo, it cannot bo con1ndurn_tl n vahd 
and sound objection UJ?IIU1llt the system. As 1i 111utte1· of fact, tho 
nnnn1at· siphon, at lea1:1t in tho CllBO of i1mluto<l 1:mb1~rb1m und 
connti·y honseA, does not co11t very much. But, where tht!i expense 
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ih objected to, the misrnke shonld oot be mnde of providing only 
one !urge overflow pipe from the liquid sewage-tonk, from which a 
constant small i;trcarn dribblc:1 toward the irrigation field. This is 
a vory i111perfoct 11nd faulty nrran~ement. Only a short length of 
the tile. would recci\·e :m nltnost constnnt trickling flow of sewa~e, 
11atnrating tho ~ro1111d nronnd it to the 1mrface ond keeping it in an 
tmwholes<Jmc conditiou. .Moreover. the tiles would rapidly choke 
up with ,mch 1\11 arrangement. Afantion, intermittent action, oxida-
tion, powerful fln,hiag. the uniform and entire filling of the tiles 
- all of the110 co11ditio11s ossentinl to the success of the syi:;tem 
would ho ab➔ont. 
A.s indicated heretofore, a stop valve in the outlet pipe, worked 
by hand, may take the plaC"e of an automatic siphon. The only 
other :ulmissihle nrrnngt•tnent, and one which I havo udopted with 
p1!rfect snccrss for tima\lor conntry houses, where tho o,vners 
objecte«l to the co~t of an automatic flush-tank, is n sewnge-tank 
provided with LL large 1111mbor of overflow pipoii, all placed exactly 
at tlu, s11mt foi·d i11 tho tank-not n very easy thing to do, by the 
way--ancl nll diflcharizing simnltancousl} equal or nearly equal 
portions of tho sewn:rc into the \'arions 1inos of nbsorption drains, 
tbnR securing a better distribution of the sowa~o. In this arran~e-
ment tho tiles are likely to choke sooner than in the system with 
intermittent f\nsh-tnnk, since they lack the cleansing effect of a 
su<ldcn rnsh of wntor from the tnnk. 
S. Anotl1or objection is tho cost of the system. The first 
expense is, nf course, more than th1tt for a cei-spool of moderate 
di111cnsions, but tho frequent recurring expense of cleaning and 
01nptying tho latter so,m renders tho "'ub-surfoco irrigation system 
clwnper than tho ordinary c•os~pool. For a small country house its 
whole expense shonlJ not (•xce1•1l two lnmdreJ nnd fifty dollars, 
tlnd for a \:ugc r.onntry re!lidenco the system ou~ht not to cost moro 
th1111 five hundred tlollarti, which price11 inclndo the 10yalty on some 
of the bPtter cla--~ of pi\tentcd automntic tlush-tnnks. 
n. It is sometimes i-tated that the sob-surface irrigation system 
is imprncticahle in the case of level ground, or whero the lawo rises 
at the rear of tho hou,1e, or where the main soil-pipe leaves tho 
house nt a depth below the cellar floor. To this I add tl.iat some 
concessions U1ust, undor such circumstances, be made. For 
instance, in placc11 where the a,ailable fall from the house to the 
) 
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irrigation field it:1 i,light, no pl11111bi11g- fixtures shoulcl bo plnc·cd in 
the basc111ent, and tlie i;nil-pipo i;bould 1011\'C tho I imrf • I I wuso 11s lll'ur till• 
ace Ut> pruct1c11 ) c. 111 !'!Olllll Cl\l:\l'ti it Ill'\'' C\'011 'o"C 
s • t I ·1c1 l . • ·' .J 11111(! lll!(.'0~ · 
. ur.\ o lUI tic flut-h tank m i•mb1u1k11w11t 111·111·11"' i·r . f 
•t' ti : I . • ~ 111 11 i;ort o 
m • c111 terrnco at the ~1110 of tho honsc. Bv 11mki11cr tl o t k f 
shaJlow dept Ii it is 11~11111\y po ,,-iblo to effect;, -111it11\.>l; l .' an o ll 
In uxtr, · : 1r1111ge111cut. 
. ~ 1110 l'll,;()8 II lllll)" bt!rOlllll TICl'l'li8'IP to lift ti . £ tra. . t I . " ., 10 sown,.,.o ll tor 
~ ~mug, 1111, I 118 lllll) bl• ncco111pliE<l1l'd h,· a ,·:idol\' c•f Ill, 7' . I 
dc,·1cc:1 w he \ II . • • ct: uuucn • rt n is11111 u1r <·ornp1·cHRor 11111" bo o11cr ,t •d • I 
collar of ti h SI • ~ 1 u 111 t 10 . •? ouse, ' wno" sowa!.!ll ejector app1.•nr:; to offer n 
s1111plo s(l)11t1on of thl• prol,lcm. \\'hen• !lt<•1u11 it. nvailnhl' I 
sometcr pnmp could be ns1•il for liftiiw tho "CWR"'" If c, ." IIH~ ·, 
• t ti I ,.., ,_,.,. gus le\ 1111 
lll o_ ic wusc, nr a g1tr<11]onc g11i<-n111c·hinc h, iu o111•rul i,111 I\ "11" 
cnrr1ue • I t · · • ,-. ..,. '"' m Ii• -mr eng111c ma, 11ru,·o ccor1111111'c11l l<'' II I t' · , 11111 r t 10 
~110 IHI !mwcr of the" ind 11111)' ho u~ml for such purpm•1.•s h,: <:rcc•t 
mg a w111d 111ill with t111it11hlo 111111111in,,,. ·11111ur1Lt11~ \\'I. t ·. I . . l l'fti . ,.. . ~- Ill l'\'CI' t IC 
:-pcc111 , 1 c:111t1os n11_1~· l,e in c·a1•h r11s<', tlwy ,,1111 ui:nmllv he °' er-
Ctb)1_11e ?t a 1,liirht ~11cr1ti1•0. CP.rt11i11ly thcJ E.honltl not ho ~ont-idorcd 
o J<'cllons to the JSCOm as such. 
1(). 'fhc 1 ►bjcctio11 that tho snh-imrfuco irriuation H'. to · well , I _, " ,,i; 111 pou1on~ 
,i lllll.} >O rc1110,·c11 h,· si11111l r lN•·1ti11lf tl10 ficl-' • r •II 1 • • • ' "' 11 1.wny rom 
~c s, ,,r w icrc it must nec·c11R1ll'ily bo cloeo to IL hou~o Ly ;bnlish• 
~lg' well~, nnd dcpend1n:r on rnin-wutcr c•11llccted in ti~ht under• 
..,round c!Rlc1·11i-, _uR a source nf wnter,11upply. 
. I!· . ::5111110 .th111k that it is impos~iblc to purify .. cwugo by turn 
1ug 1t 111l0 u~nc_nlturnl drai11s lo<'1Ltcd tlt II depth bolow tho roots of 
tho planh. It Ji, hardly worth while to cousidc r 11118 ot,cction 118 
1111111y ,YP1u·~ of l!IIC'l'C:H!fnl w11rki11tt of tho system M'(.ll 1 to J I ' 
trnclict it. .., • 
1 11111 
p .r ('4)11 
~:.! • The 8.} att-111 l111e rec•l'ivPd t·o111Jl•rnrmtio11 hOl'ILUHO "anb,irri• 
g11ttc111 1s ~1 !,roct•ss fault,r in prindplo, us it foods vc!!c•tlltion by tho 
upward n:-u_il( o! tho 1111,iaturc, 11cc(1111p111ii1•<l l)y ovnporution, with 
1111
1 
tho l'h11!111/! 111tlul'11cc11 which uro so iujurion~ to vt.•11otatio1t 118 
we I a.-i t" h11111an bt!in~s.'' I <'tlll c11ily lllHIWcr tlmt , -f 
l 1 b 
. · , 1,0 nr us my 
,ori:;oun o 11crvat1on ~ocR, prnctically no hurm li,•s ov r b I t . • C CCII ( one 
o vegctntwn; 011 the coutrary, it sti11111latcs tho ,,rowth of g. f 
HI rnbb d f f • ,.. 1 llEIH, o 
1 ery, 1111 o ru1t trees, which 11tatc111c11t I an1 confident · 
borne out h,> tho uxpericnce of ,ither 1muitnry o;is.,riuccrs. 
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rn. Wll(:rc tho irri!!ati,111 field is under-drained it frequent! 
happens tliat at first tho -owagc Jcok11 awa_}· too uuicklj· a d ·ti y 
t I • • • '1 • D '\TI I• 11 11 H'tlll? pnnliL•d, Ill the }loiut;; where the <li&tribntion tiles . 
tl C r r . 1 l ·1 cro~1:, 
1 mes IJ Bl-(ri_cu turn h o . Thi::. <'an be remedied aftor 8 whifo, 
whc11 tl!o_<:urth 111 tho deep lrcnd1os for the land-tiles settles down 
n11d sol1d1hcs. 
Tl1is. I h~li~rn, _co111pri,,os nil the <'ritici ... rns raiRed ngainkt tho 
suh-,mrfncc 1rr1g11twn systern. '\'hilo J do not wi~l, to b d 
t d I · · I · e un er-ll 00 R C IIIUIUJ~ t IIS method c,f BOWl\'7(.l di3111,sal 1'a f II 1 • . . ,.. ~ n panacea or 
a t 1c _enls mt·ule>ut to c<1u11try house dr11in9.!!:e, I hold that the 
systo111 1s 1111 ox1•Pllcut 'Ille wherever "'llitablo ltiod of . ·1 bl I , ~ , ISUI ll O C 1ar-
lll'tcr 1md of bufhcicnt urea pro1>orly locate·' inay• b,. bt · d 
L' • • _' u, .! 0 llllle • 
ror a 111orc dctmlo<l d1 cus,11111 of the whole subJ·eht I b · <l f , may c pe1·• 
m'.ttc to re er to a 1<11111II volnrrw, recently i~saed, entitled ••Th<.' 
1>11,posul of Hoa chold "TaF-tcs.'' • 
I-IYGIENE- TI-IE SCIENCE+ 
As chairir111n of tho clelo:!atinn accredited to you by the. State 
Boar<l_ of Jlcal~h. I Ralutc tho Iowa Pnblic Health A,;i;ociation 
1°•<1~} · We hr111g tho cordiul irrecting11 of tho parent body to thit1 
a ngoroui; daugl1tcr society. whic•h is beofonin<Y to d" t' · h 
't If • · 1 • ,., .., 1s mgms 1 B(l 111 1111 c 10Ro11 carocr. whoso object is "to check the fill of 
hnr11a11 gra,·c11." 
Tho. par:111 :>rgauizntion h111, livod n bmiy life llinco it was crcuted 
~y !C_!?1slat1,·c _hat nearly thirt,•cn ycnrs ago, and its uchic\'emont
8
, 
l111~1tcd ns aro its p'.,wcrs 11ndor itsorgnnic luw, huvo not been few nor 
t11111~1p1:rla11t. _,t111dful of the rei;trictior111 which _!?onernl Jack of 
hygwnrc kn,,~l01lgo has set to its endeavors, tho pnrent body w J-
comcs the ass1stn11co which ~ucb an educational orcranizntion ~
18 
.rouni can gh·o it. (k,min~. as you do, fro111 all so~tion·~ of tho 
• The lll,iJ>OSal or llou1ebold Waua br William 1• l o n. Van N08traud Uo., New \'orlc, J•OO. P;loo 00 et,nUI. au erbard, O. E., :'few York; 
+ \<ldreu lo Iowa l'ubllo lloalll \ 1 I 
A M M I> IL I •. ~soe at ~o, l>tl.9 lfolr1t~t1, Oct. ~th, I~! by H ,\ Gullbtort 
., ., ,. • , .. and 10,.r11ber of tho tiLat.eo Uoard of HM Ith. ' • · • 
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State, where you nro in din•ct contact with and hnvo tho onr of the 
public, if yon rig-htly cultiV'alo m11l cxp11nd the latent intlnenro you 
posses~, there is 110 limit to tho good yon mny do in the direction 
of the propl'r hygil•nic oJocation of the people; no boumlar., to tho 
nid and comfort von mtty rondot· the !:,tato Bonni, whoRo eounsol, 
sympathy and (1lhriul support wo are <·«11umb,ioned tll t<•nder you. 
Thu ullcgoricnl vignette of tlw Stntu Bo1ird of lleulth ex plninR 
the roac;ou for the creation nf thnt bo«IJ and ontlinus its duticR nR 
well. Thnt theory 1111d pructico, likow1se, bl.!long to thio kindred 
Rocicty, aml tho 1mmo might with propriety be udoptL'<l by yon. 
The vi~notte roprm,ents, as yon nro l\Wtue, the queen of Hreci1m 
mytholo~y- lI) !?<'in. tho bonntifnl cllln!?hter of E!icnlnpins, with tho 
emblematic Ejryptin.n i,orpcut dri11ki11:r the wnter of wi~dom, health 
and life from the cup in her hnn<l. At tho bu~e of ulle~nry i'I seen 
the lojl'uod "Tiu lf'l.'(fc1r1: of the pt'iQp/1, i.v llu: wp,•,me lt111•." Tho 
l(, .. ,rm of the motto forcibl.r unnouncoR the boniQ'.n 11.im which is tho 
brenth to tho life of both organizntions. 
But, gentlemen, if you elect to nd,1pt tho design as your own, 
IN mo beg of yuu not to repeat tho solol'i11rn which tho pnront boJ,v 
committed when it clothed 1Jygoi11 in 1110<1or11 garh, instead of tho 
pit•turmiqoo classical costumo of tho olden time. lt is ns much u 
violation of the eternal fitneAs of things llR it would be lo put 
pnntulets, hruach•clout tmd chest-protector on tho Venus de .Medici 
before exhibiting that marvolouH presentment of tho "human form 
<li\'ino" to 1~ popular nuclienco. 
To omphll..'lize its ~ouil will, and to Aignify its npprocintion of tho 
value of your coc'ipcration, tho StRto Bonrd 11cnds 011 one of its for-
mally uppointed dolcg1ltes to thi11 body, its genitll president hi Ill· 
self. It 11lsu tcndm-s yon as oSSR) btB, it11 rnry cflicicnt eecrctury, 
aml tho dietiugnishcd pre11ident of the Stnto B111ml of ~fodicnl 
ExamincrR, tl111s again announcing its rc8puct for it~ Jn11l[htt•r 
,11,cicty, bchvl•cu whom nnd tho pa1·011t ho,ly, "no <'<>nto11tio11 slioul,I 
c\·cr cxi:;t, oxc~pt thnl noble co11tcntiu11, or rntlwr t•rnulation, of 
who best cnn work and best ngrou." 
.Mr. Prceicl,mt, ns we look backward through tho ghostly nielcs 
of tho 1,?enoratk•11H and 11ote how numoron<1 l11wo heon tho modic11t 
thcorios whirh have been wrecked 011 the shoreH of tho ocean of 
time; impoeing heavy penalties for the lossonH of wiBU(!lll they hll\'O 
inculcated; we arc gltuldened to ob•crvc that the day star of 
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Ily::ricno l1a never ceased, since its di~covery in the forenoon of 
the age . to shine with a distingui6hablo luster. Its healing ra.rs 
have often beon obsc·ured by tho fogs of medireval ignorance, and 
later on, by criminal public indifforcnco and municipal parsimony; 
but still the votaries of the good ~,,ddess Ilygeia, ha\'O never foiled 
to recoj!nizo tho light of her day star with tho eye of faith; always 
comprehending the nnalogy between its temporary obscuration and 
that of the snnsltino which though "broken in the rill and tu rued 
nstrny ii! sunshine still." 
Ind11lg-e me ia some retroKpectivo refloctioni:; on the theme of this 
desultory address. They wil I not be fonnd to be inopportune, I 
think. C,m11i<ler them to he ephemeral appetizer.:;, ,. little tiny 
kickHhitws, •• introdnctor_y to tho snbstnntinl viands of the elaborate 
intellectual bnnqnet prepared for the budding- and full blown 
Rcicutibts hero nssomble<l. From thi~ banquet, to-morrow rising 
uud departiu_g "serenely fnll" these epicures will say: "Falo 
('llnnot hnr111 me, I huvo dined tu day." And tbey will go hence 
like athletes from their trniners, endowed with new skill, strength 
1mJ i:oul for the conflict uwuiting them in the arona of this bun.ring 
life. This banquet. b_y the way, is 1111like one of the fashionable 
public banquets of the timc1>, so g-rnpliicully doHcribud by Donnelly 
U!< bein!!;: "An intcllectnul exhibition interrupted by food; a com 
minglinl!' of tho 'feed' of our p;l11ttonon1:1 ancestors with tho literary 
lyceum and debating socict.v of onr modern civilizution; neither 
perfcc-t cntin~ nor ()C'rfect thinkinl?'; bot an incoug-rous mixtore of 
both belly tu1d brain sti rrctl toirctlwr in a kind of uncomfortable 
suet pudding.•• 
At this bnnquet of tho mind attend men ·• wl1ose God is not 
their helly." They are rather, the self-ordained preachers of a 
hygienic goiipel whose aim is to lighten hnmanity'1; burdens by 
te11chi11~ it tho w11y11 nnd means to human honlth and length of 
Ja,p1, chivalrously unmindful of the effect a _general practice of 
their hmchinl:,."d may have upon tho bank account of the pre1tchers. 
T ho wide-11prend enlightenment of this genc1·ation has made it 
\'ain-glorious nnd often for).?etful of the fact, that it i., only within 
I he }H\Rt fifty yours that hygiene has risen from au art to occupy its 
foreordained and cunRpicnons po11ition in the family of sciences. 
Our vaing-lury has likewi~e caused ns to i_gnore our debt to Moses, 
tho h1w_gh•er, "the heir of all ages in the for< most files of time.'' 
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:Mo~es, tho iocnmpnrublc 1rntriot, who ,·ompttctt.•,l tho inhurmnnious 
horde of fngitivcs from E1,?,·ptian lwn,lago into n nation nnd gnni 
thom a system of jurispruJcnl'O nml 11ocial nnd ;.!OVernmcntnl phi-
losophy which ha,;: tincturecl tho lnw~ anti custo111, of sub~eq11011t 
pcopleti, nnd who wns also, tho tir::;t grent ,.m t 1r1t.n whn-.c name 
is recorded in liternturo acco.,sibl11 to m1. 'fo modern writor on 
hro-ienc hns bettor 11utlinod the lau111nn pr111ciple,~ of tho ,-cionco . "' 
than di<l .\loses in tho l'ont11tc11ch, We find their 1:,cicntific diroc-
tionf; re!!llrdiu_g the <letcction ancl 1r111nagcmont uf iufcctio111:1 tlis-
en~es; tltc proper n,-c,, nml method of applying 1111ur.mtinl, nnd 
isolation; tho 11cl•es11ity nu<l 11111dus oponuuli of dit1i11focting- in fueled 
house:s; the oLli!!ation 11£ 1wrso11al nncl homo cll11111linc~ti; tho rela-
tions of the Rl•xe~; tho cnrc to be ob~on·od by w11111e11 dnrilll,{ the 
ph_ysioloj!icnl process of 111011~tr11ation; tho a1111it1Lr_r tn•1Ll111011l of 
puerperal women; tho prompt cre111ntio11 of infected garment:-; the 
!tint on which tho inventor of the mmlorn carth-clobct 11puko; the 
wii-e dircction,1 ns to whnt his pe'>plo shonlcl ent, d,·ink 1111d wear-
in fine, tho Pontatench t•ontainl! tlw very css1.mcu of tin· ,cienl'O uf 
hygiene, so succintly ~hLtod as to justify us in procluit11i11g .MoHcs 
t~ have been itll founder. \Ve of l11ttcr dnyH ltn,·o nen,r been nhlo 
to udd now principlen to tl.m10 0111111eiuted by Mosct1. rt hns iii111-
ply been onn to u11111ipul11te his toachin~s amid mul'O complox 
surrourHlings, rcdnci11g to practice n11d ,i111plif} in~ tho detuil1:1 of 
the DlllllCl"OUS IHltJ?roWths or lti1:1 hyl!ionic d11<:tri1101!, l\ll<l then giving 
thorn "free cmm,e thnt they might _l!l'OW n11d bo glorified tltronglt-
ont the earth.·• I may add tlmt 1itnong the mim) hints uncut tho 
medical treatment of diKe11!'!0, !!Ollle of wltit'h hnvu boon vorithid in 
modern timet! um! enlarged in tht·ir application, do\'cloping new 
1111d ho11i~n tlt1111gbt, is tho truatmcnt of 1111i/>1. S11111c yu1Ltl:! lll-(11 I 
rend in u medical journal tho 11mw1111co111c11t, 1u·1·orn111\11ied hy 1111 
amusing flourish of print Jl) rotcch11i<• , nf tho cliscovcrJ of 11 11, 11· 
poultice for "irnm boil11!'1 which, tho sn111O, wnA IL Ii~! Tho id(•u 
seomed familiar to 111c. I i;enrched tho scriptures u11d I found that 
tho npplinnco wus of tho old, oldest, nnd wnR of 11111ro A'l'llornl 
ai>plicntiou a111on~ tho ancient Jews. Hore, let 1110 pnrenllioticnll_y 
remark, I um reminded thitt the: tig !roe, which by tho ,J cwish 
preachorb, down to nnd including the ~rmitcst of nil, ",Joens Him• 
1,1olf, ·· wus so often pr<IB,led iuto the ,icrdcu "to point n moral," lt11il 
still other si_g11ificance. Tho loavoa thei·eof were honored by use nt 
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thn nativity of the beoeficient hygienic virtue, Jfodesty. Recall to 
mind the record of the episode and its dramatic details. The com-
maucl not to make the fruit of the Tree of Knowledge an article of 
diet; the flirtation of Eve with the snake; the immediate develop-
ment of her fateful gustronomic crime, in which by her wiuniug 
ways- so often since repented by her daughters to man's undoing, 
11s I have beard Adam was persuaded to participate; and then, 
the sn<lden resuhaut knowledge of their nakedness, which came to 
the complaisant father of the race, a11d his beg-uiling- belµ-meet; 
then the corollary, the prompt estn.blishment of the first manufac-
toa·y of hy~ienic clothing of all time, in which the two perverts 
"sewed themselves fig-leaves for aprons." At that supreme boar 
" pure and vestal" .Modesty was born and became the J1eritage of 
Humanity. 
But to return: The article of the ambitious writer aforesaid whom 
A rtemns Ward would have called "an amoosin cuss," seemed to 
furnish u new meaning to the .Musselmnn's stroet-vender cry: "In 
the 11amo of the prophet Figs!" The medical journals, strange to 
any, teem with these second-hand discoveries, these illustrations of 
the aclage, ''~reat minds run in the same channel.'' Bnt then, 
occasionully they succeed in reviving- valuable forgotten truths, and 
!-iO havo a certain use. Tennyson's couplet seems to explain these 
unconscious cerebations of mcu ambitious to sec their names in 
pl'i11t-
" I doubt not tbl'011gb the ages one increasing purpose runs, 
And the thought!! of men are widened with the process of tbe suns." 
,\gain: The origin of the "Faith Oure" of moclern days is found 
i11 the "brazen serpent" episode of that event-filled forty years of 
pil~rima~e in the wilderness, a probationary period necessary to 
the thorou~h blendiug into the eemblance of a nation of the motley 
ig-uoraut m1d rebellions horde of Jews whose problematic future, 
and wlioAe pt·eseut exi_gencies bnrthened the great heart of tboir 
lender. Thoy who were poisoued by the fiery serpents, aud who 
looked nnd lived, worshiped not tbe thin::i:s the.v saw, bot the all-
beneficent powers behind it. This Faith Cure was proffered ''witb-
ont money and without price." It came in prompt response to the 
simple muscular endeavor involved in the turning of the infected 
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Tic·hly apparelled, stood in the ~hndow of that sncrcd B) mbol with 
"itchin~ palm .. extended to recl'ivc m1curncd tithes from thCI bonc-
ficinrics thereof. 
Modern Faith Cnrisbs, who are nothiuu i( nut commercial, und • 
who profanely claim to stand ns angel ministers betwocn Deity a11d 
the sick, ply //,ti,· art for n con,,idc•rntion!- tlu1t is to sny, thc_y 
have •·stoleu the frvery of Ilcn.vcn to son·~ the dc,•il'' of unmerci-
ful greed in. 
It docs not detract from tho force und vnlhlity of tho strnitur) 
preaching of ~loses, that he wns the mouthpiece of the historic 
cnlti,·ation of the El,!) ptinn~. Up to tho f\.!!C of forty } ea.t·s, und 
until he fell from their grace b_y ri1?hteou11ly sll\.) ing- 0110 of the 
oppressors of his people, ho wus admitted to the inner circleB of the 
scholarly prioi;thood, tho coMcicncc-kecpcrs nf the mnsses. Ho 
had so11nded tho depths of their conceded wh1dom. nnd it insensibly 
colored his afto1·-ntternnccs, nnd g1we fo1·ce ond power to his tench 
ings. Evon in tho nnsmiling system of rolig-ion which he delivered 
to the Jews, nod of which, in n certain t1ensc, ho was the author, 
the same influences crop out in the costnrnct! nf tho priests and in 
the forms and ceremonieB of tho Tabernacle worship, urn! are soon 
at this day in one direction. The snnguinnry lllw of retalin.tion 
which was the key-note of thei1· religion, wa1:1 ulso inspired by 
Egypt, but it was the best, the most logicnl system probably, which 
Moses couhl bestow on the ignorant rnultitnde whom ho wns lond-
ioa ont of bourlaao who were the brntn.lized out p11t of centuries of 
e, ol 
g-rinding oppression, and whose natuml hatred of lhoir Egyptian 
task-master thrilled every fiber of their being, lonving no uve11ue 
for the ingress of a more merciful crco<l. Moses created a people 
wb<J had a long nnd romantic ciireo1·. But thoi1· nntimrnlity hHH 
ended, thcit- temple is n thing known only to tradition, und 11po11 
its echoless aren, whot10 cyclopo1111 walls attest the iodorniti~blo 
patience and tho mechanical skill of 8010111011 nnd his crnftHmon. 
an alien race and rnli~ion tLro se1Lted. lsraol has bocomo " tlw 
Niobe of untions," a nntion of no abidin~ land, I\ wandcror nn tbc 
face of the earth. Yet the thenloi.v of Moses is at tbiH preeout, I\ 
distinct entity. The positive rncinl clnuactcl'istics of the ancient 
people still distinguish their prolific cleAc<'odnnts, and to-dn.y, 1111 
matter what mny bo his surroundings, the Israelite stands forth a 
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wcll-Jotine<l and living link between the hurrying Pre:sont and the 
.. roricd Past. To-day, ns in the Mosaic age, the social and sanitary 
cloctriues of tho l:Lw-giver, dominate the Jewish family and com-
munity. aud as <listinctively shape their methods of living as they 
did in the nforetime. Revorencc for and obedience to those whole-
some sanitary ll• .. qons announce<.! in the forenoon of the ages is as 
11111ch n part of tho J O\v's being ns is the air he breathes. Unreason-
ing and vin,licth·o per,ocution, llnd the outlawr.v of centuries, dnr-
ini.r which "~ufforance hns boon tho badge of their tribe,•· has 
foiled to mnke npo~tates of the ,few~. or to cau!'le them to ignore in 
thc•ir "Ii ves and 11cti vc corre1,pondcncos, •• those sanitary Jossonl! 
which have heen tho primal "ources of tho conspicuous mental and 
pbyRic·ul henlth of the rnco, nud has c,mstitntod it a shining ex1u11plc 
of tho bleRRi11_!!11 whH1 prnctical hyciene is capacitnted to bestow 
upon a reccpti\'o people. 
Mr. l'ro&ideut: .My theme it1 bt!?uiling- and might indefinitel.v 
bc1 expanded, but in merc•y to you 1 forbear. Indulge me a little 
longer, whilo I 1,11bmit u few reflections ~ermnne to the mission of 
) 1111r 11R,mciution, nnd I will give pince to the intolleclnal banquet 
11w1titi11ir your mmnbt•rb and e-ueats. 
Tho triumphs of our t-ticnco within the past thirt_y year!'! La\'o 
been 11111.TI.Y nnd notable. In them are hearcl tho trnmpet-blasts 
which rail.} the kui:zhts of hygiene to newer and e-reater anhieve-
monts in tlw fntnro. witLin tho present generation. State Boards 
of II<.'ulth became- pm, iblc and materialized in almost every com-
mnnwonlth of tho land. T/1ey have been the promotors of that 
exp1U111ion of tho currirula of medical colleges which has put them 
lllClrn cluRc]_y in toncl1 with the progressive 11pirit of the age. They 
h11ve beon lnrgol.r the instigatortl of tho decadonco of the didactic 
111cthod of tonchin!!. which had become canonized by use. and tho 
general adoption Qf tho more rntionul policy of clinical instruction. 
They lm,·o bc-cr1 the main fartors in tho final adoption of tho four 
} l'tm1' conreo ns ll condition prucedont to ~aclaation, and of that 
~muled system of toachiug; that in\·alnable reform, which m,v 
lomentNI friend, tho lute Prof. II. P. Gntcholl, devised and saw 
sntisfnctorily exomplifiud for the very first tiwo thirty-six years ago, 
when we wuro colleagues in tho Western llomeopnthic College, at 
( 'lcvl'luncl, Ohio, though 11ingularly onongh they huve ignored tho 
1111thor therc,1f. 
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They hnve mainly been instrnmcutal in securing tho nd11ption of 
that wholesome rule which dc-mnndi,.; thnt ho who nims to begin tho 
study of mcdidno,. hnll fir,-t be tho pos:-cst-or of 1ulcqunto ~cl111lnstic 
nttai n men ts. 
And abm-e all, they lul\'e !!hen now i111pot11s tn the study of tho 
scic-nco of hy_gieno and itt:1 nnn1l•ro11~ m1ti,rro\\ths; urom,inir tho pub-
lic from It;; consc>rrutirn lcthMgy, und tixin!,! it-1 conllidcrutc nttt•n · 
tion upon motlmds, which, i£ l'llrril'll out to tlac-ir log-ic,ll soquom•cR, 
will arld million;; tu the wunhh of tho nation. 
\Ve cun h11rdly et.timnte the l'tfl•ct upon tho 11:1tic111's 11111tori11I 
resonrcu;i, wlrich iti snperin<luccd by tho prompt stn111ping ont of 
epidemic,,; by the provc11tio11 of pn•,·entablc 1li~en~l's; 1111d by 
hygienic mea~nre~ pnm1oting tho health and incrensir•!! the Ion• 
p:eYity of the pcnplo. 
Tho annuul t1um-totnl of moner lo"s to our c,,untry c·n111wquont 
upon sickue;;i:1 and tho 011fo1·<'L·d idlen()f;ii of producer~, ii- heyond 
cornputatiou. Ucdnce thi:1 lo<i:1 to II minimum, ns iti now l,!nldunllv 
bein,!? done under the hcnetkent inlhwnce of hvgienl•, und thus 
keop tho wcwkt•r unintcrrn ptodly, in h1u·11eR!l, and it ~oei; without 
'IB}in~ that I du uut rumnnco when I tn-cr tl1ut general ob!lerv1u1cl• 
of the ll\Wt! of our 11cionco, is tl\rtuinly rcwnrclcd by national linun· 
cial blessings. 
Dnriue tho twch·e bnRy yon.rs of it~ lifo, our Slnt" Board of 
llealth hns been a mo, ing factor in the collcgo reforms and the 
pnblic enlightenment to whid1 I huvo roforrcd. Its ml•mbur11 l11wo, 
nniformly, been at-011e-mcnt mnong thcm;;eh·e~, nnd uro <ll.lvoterl to 
the important duties clcvolvcd upon them. Tho orgnnizntion hnl'! 
indicated its ril,!ht to )fro, and hus dcmoni-trntcd ite capacity to n~o. 
as not abusiu,!! lho111, tho 1110dified pm,•prs lw11towotl upon it by tlw 
legii1lat11ro of tho Stutc. Its useful11e~1:1 wo11lcl bo grontly u11ha11ct•<l 
if those 111odificd judiciul powers Wl~J'e i11c•rc11..iod. 
Your momhors, Mr. Prosiclc11t, 1111 1 lu\\'e bcforo ,;luted, 111111t11i11 
cordial and intimate hmno rcl1ltiom1 to tho public. Tll<'y h11,·e like• 
wise a wide ll<'CJllf\intnn<·o with tho eo11d11ctors of the 11tutc pros•, 
that potent educational agent, who110 influcnco is vnsl aud far 
reaching, an<l who110 uttorun1•es, when woll co1111i<lurod, C'JlllJ){'I 
public l\tlontion, and arc genorall) trustworthy, cxrcpt when tho 
conductors afo1·csaid disc'U8S pnrti,mn politic~, or the ln~t salacious 
scandal, or tho latest prize tight nbnormity. Ilcncu you linve it in 
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your power, speaking ac. intellii:?cnt men to intelligent men an<l 
wome11, tu prepare the way for lc,gislative enactment 1>11ch as those 
we crn\·e for tho purpose of plnci11!!: our Stute B oard of Health on 
n par with thnso of Illinois and New York, whrn10 decrees on mat 
tor relating to the public health are really mandatory instead of 
boing lur,rely advisory, as are our-1. The Stiite Board desires such 
(•nlargcrncnt of its powons, ~olely because then it would be enabled 
better to 1mbser\·e the intere~ts it was forruc<l to promote. Speak-
i11g as l 1u11, to a body of well informed men, it is perhaps onneces-
11ar_y for mt• to ~nr thut no question of the per~onal a~,grandizcment 
~,f rne111lic1·s of the State Uoard is hid in the sn~irestions I have 
11rnde. Itn mctnbers arc not bnilt that \\'8)'. Such is the nature of 
our chnrter that nil q ucstioni, aro eliminated from uny propc•sition to 
udd to our judicial powers. 
There uHi mnn_y topies of paramount importance which confront 
the hygienist of to-day. Permit me to name 11 few of them ere I 
dose. 
Fi,·~t-Thc necessity of tho immediate cnnctment by the general 
crovernmeut of stringent qnnranti110 laws applyina to the frontiers 
of tlic con11try. The quarnntino burden should "!,e removed from 
the seaboard States, uud should bo trnnsfenod to the United States 
:Marine• Hospital Service, which is admirably equipped for dut:,. 
'fhe 1·oason fur stwh ntitional quarnntinc, I have no timo lo specify, 
nor is it n<Jcossiu-y. The more mention of the topi<' to the thinkers 
whom I address, at once suggests tu them the a rgnmenta in its 
favor. Wt· needed such government quarantine two months ago. 
Possibly, uny prnbably, we may need it mo1·e next Summer. So 
oxpcricncc tcncho,;. Jt is be1:,t therefore to prepare for the threat-
1.ming oxil,!'uncy in advance. 1n tlio words of Edmund Burke: 
'' Enrly anil prm·ideot fear i,- tho mother of ~nfet.-. .. , Would it not 
hu well for the Iown Health Atumciation to cause to be prepared 
mid forwarded to our l!(mators an<l ropre!lcntatives iu congress, u 
torso 1110111orinl, urging tho adoption of ii nntionnl qournntine law 1 
And l1onl<l not such memorial ~et forth, in :;lrong terms, tho neces-
Aity of rel)uiring- the cromatioa of tho bodieti of those dying from 
infect inn,; t•pidcmic disolll!o:-, as in the Ion~ ngo did the J ows i11 
1'opl1et in the vnlloy of Hinnom ! 
Seco11d-Tho intelligent restriction of immigration. Is it not 
time thut congros1:1 actt•d in the direction of prohibiting the dump-
• 
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in~ of the pauper. t!Lcu,-.t•il refn .. e 11( foreign n11twnc1, nn our i-hores 
to pollute our nir. fill our ho pituls unJ nl111~ hon'"l' • und impede 
Amoricon laliur in it,- hot rat·,, for s11b,ii.,t1.111cel Ought not public 
health Msocinti,ms nnd stntc lio1ml1> in m l'Q' ~tntc 1111ito in org:m-
izing a 111on:1tt•r potitiun mo,..c1111.111t ou thi:1 bd1ulf? If ~ on :-my, 
yea, why 1101 innugurutc such u 111O,·cmo11t ut ouce l 
Tliird Thu crn11rntil)11 of tho 1ll•111I. As our c·itit•s grow tu bo 
more crow<lcJ nunually, thi que,.th10 hnA bcconw 0110 nf J.\'l'Cl\t 
m0111ent to tlrn living. I nm nwnro of tlio s1.:11timentnl 11rg11111m1ttl-
~ai11Ht thi,, policy. I n111 nl,o nwtll'c thut tho welfare t•f the pooplo. 
as n whnlo, is tho s11prc1110 law. 'l'lult law ~honld g,1\'l'rtt in the 
di,,,·u~!,.ion of thi:. 11ne,tion. which like Hnnqun•~ ghn~t. will not 
<lown. 
F,,,l'tl,-'lhe pnssal,!0 of stato lnw~ rN1uiri111-\' tho cre1nntio11 of 
~nrba:ro i II villugcs nnil dtitk-. This is 0110 of tho most irupurtnnt 
sanitary qnestion,. of the t.imc. It need that the Stuto itself inter· 
,enc betwoeu the npntlwtic rnunic•ipnlities 1111d thu pooplo, for the, 
people, in order thnt this rnform sl1n11l<l bccuwo tmi, crrml. lfovo 
yon nut ali;o I\ clut_r to 110 irt this dinwtion( 
F(ft/1-Tho moclilicntio11 of tlw rtll'ricula of our pnblic Hchnol 
system; the chan~o of the school ngo from Ii ve to !!OH'll ycnrs, 
with proper Kindergarten prelllllu; n11d tho reduction in the> 1whool 
honrs of chiltlron under ton yoars 0£ tl~c. The-lo un: f!llO~tio111l 
thnt we i;hould disc•u1,s and then decide to prob~ our delihcrnto con 
clm1ions upon our lc~i11lnt11ro. '!'hoy ur1.: quo~tio1111 in voh inK the 
mental ,md physirnl hcallh and tho lultu·o c111·cer of tbrn,o reHlloss 
little nervc-stormcr11, tlwso dcli~htfo];_v tron ble 111110 <•(1\111tc•r irritnnts 
who arc being trninod tc, take up the> public hurtho11H wo must soon 
Iny down. .Nothing co11cerniug 1)11 1 I nl,lic B('h11,,I ay t1·111 ,-.Jtonld 
ei;cnpe your nltention ns hyg-icmists und patriots. 111 Loth <·1tpnci-
ties yon should n•solve to 1 • pend or be t1pc11t" iu tllll ''ru1sunublo 
service" of that 11yRte111 which is dosi~mid to liolp Al111p,1 tho <·hnr-
acter of our snr<.·os:.ora. lt is tho only platform iu the l11ncl on 
which tho chilclron of 111011 of dh·orso countries, ijlJCts 1111(1 opiuiuus, 
can meet, and blend, 1111d ::rmw in the 11urturo 1ulfl t1d111oniti1111 of 
patriotiinn mid tolornnco into tho full sllLluro of stnlwu.rt ..1\ mcric·nn• 
ism. ) l ay he be anathema who would "remme tho l11111],111ark our 
father!> hnvo set.' ' 
Mnny other snnitary CJllOSlions nro in mind, but [ puss the111 for 
tho present. Thotio 11ucucd will auiB.co to givo yon nmple work, if 
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yon elect to advocate them. To uttempt too many reforms at once, 
\\ eukens cnrl01wor, and threaten~ failure in all. 
That you l111n• tho zeal and power to hec1JD1e leading factors in 
tltis i-:mitnr_v trn,-;nrle, ric<ir11s to me to be a tmi11m. You are of the 
people, b_r the puople, 1U1rl for the people. You are now in coun-
sel m; •' tho genius anti mortal i11Htr11111011ts '' thereof. 
Tho l111rvest iH ripo. Workers aro needed. Therefore, make 
h11c;te to increase your inember.Rhip from the ranks of brainy men 
111111 w11111e11. Armn_gc for semi 111111md meetinA'S, and do not hold 
tlwm uxdnsively in one city. Rather, put _ronr association on 
wheel:< nnd Reri1.1ti11i fill all the towm; in Iowa with your life-givin~, 
hj'~icmi1· clamor. Let yun r OSHl\_rists enltivato the nrts of <loci· 
runc.r, tl111 nrt of upplying- test~. and tho a1-t of avoiding learned 
tcc•hniculitios, which •· pall upo11 the i..<.>nse" of the general public 
nnJ repel it UH woll. Abu\·e ull, let me admonish yon to discipline 
:ill 1Selfh1h instincts into docilit_y to tho noble legend : "The wel-
fnre of the people ii:1 tho supremo law,·• which is inscribed on the 
b1m11er under which )'Oil march. Thus battling "for the right 
which luck1:1 os:1it;l11nce," an<l agai11st '' the wron~ that needs resist-
ance," yon will quit your.~olve:J ns men," and will duly accomplish 
ynnr rniasion. 
"~len of thought. he up 1md ~tirring. 
.Night nnu day. 
~ow the s<'ed, withdraw the curtniu, 
Clear the way. 
:.lcn of action, aid and cheer them, 
AB ye may." 
How runch do you weigh?'' said one to a Hoosier, who replied: 
·•.\fy orcli1111ry weight is one hundred and sixty-nine pound~. but 
when I 1un 1110.11 I weigh tl ton." Su<>h, in my judgment, should be 
tho normul wci~ltt of every hyg-ienist-intelligeotly mad in the 
advocacy of that ,-cic1wc, which staodi; for the '·heuliog of tho 
llll(iOUN." 
.Mr. Pre;iidcnt, I have done. Pardon me if I have seemed to be 
do~matic in !!peaking as I have to-day to tl body composed of men 
whom I retog11i1.o nnd snlnte as being "first amoup: their eq oals." 
''Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketb." Ile 
whom c.xpcrionco and study hll\'e made to feel deeply on given 
topics must needs speak etrongl_y. 
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In attomptin~ to proparo a paper for this society I reulizo tho 
fact that you a.re u h<.>ter('l~cncou,1 body-sorno of you bci ng- physic-
ians, de11th1t11, tcnchcra, while Htill othor11 arc b11sino1;11 men mHI 
wo111en. \Vith these thoug-hts in view, mHI to muko whnt I luwo tu 
sar as comprehcni;i ve t\6 possible to all, I h,we deemed it who to 
hilk in pl1Lin language, throwing nsi<le Hcioutific terms 1L11tl 11amu11, 
so for Os pos!liblc. I rouliirn th,1t a fow fact .. , plilinly put, will 
benefit yon more than o long t1<'ic11tifit• tli-.cour.~o, of which you 
might undor!;tand but little. I will bogin by m11ki11g n ~orwrnl 
outline of the e_yc11, so wo umy understand what is being- suiil in tl1t• 
body of whnt co111e11 after. 
The eye, thou, ii:; tho ol'gnn of viflion. It is a ,!!'.lobe tilled with 
liquid. It has three c1111tH. Tho outer one a white fibrtrn~, tho 
middle a vnscular, and the inner I\ linin~ l'Ullt. The in11cr cullt•1l 
the retina, forms n film for tho reception of imuges fullinu u pou it A 
surface. In the front part of tho oye we have 11 round, trnnt1Jll\r• 
ent portion, which lldmits rl\JB of light to the interior of tho oyc. 
Immediately behind thiti clear portion, culled tho cornon, is tho 
colored part of tho eye culled tho iris. It hus for its fu11ction tho 
admittin~ of ligLt, much or littlt', ns it is opon or closod. Belaiutl 
this is tho !<.>us through which nil the rays of light outerin~ the oyo 
must pa~,. All in front of Ilic lens is filled with whut wo h•rm tl10 
nqueons humor, u lluid ubout like water, hadn~ ueurly tho o1u1110 
density us water. Bohind the Ions is tl10 lariror c11vity of tllll oyo 
which i,i filled with u ~omi-lluid mass <·Riled tho vitreous. These 
media are trau11purcnt and tend to center tho l'llJB of liirltt pus11in:: 
them. If the eyo bu looked at 1111<l cmnparHd with tho plwto~ru• 
plier's camera, we find a romarkablo similarity. The coruca ropro-
sents the openin~ in front of tho camera. Tho iris is 11i111ply 11 
•Read b!•fore tho Iowa Puhlic Health A68odl\lion at DrivenJ!ort . Au1411at 
31. 1603, hy Dr. Charles lI. Robertson, residing at 011,\"enport. 
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shutlt•r whith works uutomatically. The a<111eou~ humor. len!i nnJ 
\'itrc11u11 humor, ri,rrosp,,nd with tho leu of the c:amera, and tho 
rotiun is tht1 counterpurt of tho film pinto which recoivll:l tho ima2e. 
.Now Y.;th these poiut iu \'iow let 11:- ~ee how tho rays of li~ht ero 
trentc,I as tl1ey pass i11to the OJO, 
If tho rnvs of light co111i11~ parnllcl to c11cb other-that i", mak-
ing with m~ch other nn angle 101-s than ti,·e 111inntcs-foc11~ in n 
poiut upon tho retina, wo hn,·e what we cJ11l a norm11l eye. If, 
however, the uxis of tho CJC is shorter tbnn normal, the rays uf 
Jioht will come to 11 focu!! behind tho retina, nnd tlrns nt the posi-
ti:n of tlae retina we would get circles of diffusion noel thercforo an 
indistinct i11wg1•. 
This iR knowu llS u fnr•sighted c,re. Now. if the rc\'cr;;c is trnc, 
thnt is, tho uxis of tho eye from before backwurcl jg too long. tho 
rR)'9 would f,wus in front c,f tlw retina, and cro!<sin:;c, would bt•gin 
tl•· diverge again before they would runcla tho retina. Hora ulso wo 
would have <·ircles of dilfusion 11111! conSC.'tJllCntly au indi11tinct 
imngt•. 'l'hi,.. iR wl11tt i known as II mp>pic, or 11e11r-si_g-hted C)'C. 
We do not cure to treat of the uyes that uro too 11hort, but look 
only nt those whoso nxis is too loug and 11ce what we cam find in 
.}Otlll;.( pt•oplc who ure growin&r np nnd who1:10 futur_c eyesight ~o 
lrold in (IUr hands. We llrO bore lll'!Semblcd as a soc1oty, tho clHef 
object of whic•h is the prevention of disease !n e_very form. We 
hdio\'C in the ada~e that an ouncu of prevention 1:.1 worth II pound 
of cure. This being tlac fact, I foci it my duty to call your atten-
tion to tl10 increasing ncar•sight in 1:1chool children nnd l!tudents, it 
being II cliecaso thnt is making great inroads 011 tl10 hcnlthy struc-
ture nr11I functions of our yuung friends' eyes. I mean by this the 
disease thut comes on, tuking with it oycs that uuder proper snr· 
romHlingH would ne,·er h1wc become nenr· ighted. or at least very 
little so. 1t Ima been thirty years since the increase of myopin in 
the school children wns noticed, and we ha\·o to thiLnk Dr. Oohn. 
of :Europe, for his ,·aluablc and nblo work in examining over tun 
thousand s<·lwlars or difforunt 11chools anti formulating tables for 
showio~ tho per cont in the different ~rades. lu l ,;5 and l GH 
(John undcrtCH>k and examined ten thousand and sixly scho(ll chil-
dren in such a way that first a preliminary cX!lminatiou of nll chi!. 
dren was made in the classes with letter tests, llmi then individual 
examinations with the ophthalmoscopo of those wht• had not seen 
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tho letter to. ts ut noruanl distance. Farther, lu.i mc.'lstU·eit in 011ch 
of the 0110 hundred ,ind sixty-six cln e,i tho izo ,1f the children, 
aud all tho dimou-.ion of the cnts wlrich ho fouud. ]n onch c1iso 
tho age of the Jlllpil. chool yoar. rending te t, nnd rt' nit oi tho 
ophthnlmo. copo were .-~conlod, ln this detuiled 111a1111t•r ho uxnrn-
iucd five villa~o schools. l\n1 11ty town olemontnry, two intcnnoJi-
nte, two ~,•hools for girl~, two t.'OTlllllOII nncl two gj'1111111si11m 
schoole. 
lu the fho Yillu_gc chools lio found 1:-1\, pllr c<•11t myopic. 
Ju the twenty eh•111011tary chf)ofs ho fo11111I H17u pl'r t:unt myopic. 
In the two Sl·hools for cirls ho £1111nil i i'n por 1·c11t myopic. 
In tho twn iuh'rr110<li11to ~choole ho fuuud IO.'I, per ccut myopic. 
In tho two co1111111m ch,,ols he fonud U&,'n per cent myopic. 
myopic. 
In the two l!'ymnnsiom chools lru fnuud 21:.'u per cent mvopii•. 
'Ihc per cent in till' totnl wns !lt"n. • 
I II tho city ch1111e11t11r_y 1whool8 from four to fh·u ti111es 11s mau.r 
l!l111rt-t.1il,!'l1ted children won.i f1111rnl ne in the ,·illngo schools. In the 
,·illngo schools tho 11umber of aliorl sightod varies only i11 gonoral 
from lb per cent to H11\i per cont; on tho <'t111lmry in tll(' elementary 
sclaools thoy rnriod friim 1."o Jl<!r 1·cnt to l!i11o per 1•011t. In tho 
gy1111111si11111 tho vurintion 11111111111tcd to 0111.r two to four per cent. 
It appeared that tho 1111111!,cr of ~hort-~ightod from class tu C'Jau 
increased. Of tho \"illag1• scl1ools the nnmhcr of slwrt-sightod 
in the third class was 11\ per cent: in the second class J r0 per cent 
while in tho tirstor highest class it wa"' ~.\ per e<•ut. Iu tho tweut; 
1•!0111e11tary Sl'hools it vrns in t lie third cl11s11 ~ ,•,1 per <·1.mt, 111111 in th~ 
tirRt clues !lt.1 por 1·011t. 111 the 1:0111111011 ,whonls it was in tho sixth 
class 11i1w per 1•1Jllt, nnd in tho tir11t da s forty-four per cont. In 
the i?)'11111asiu1111 sixth class, I ~fo per ceut; tiret c:lal!S, 5r,,•0 por cent. 
llorc more than 0110,Jrnlf of tho iiret ~rude wore ncnr·sightoc.l, 
111 the ,•illngc and cle111P11t11ry s<·hoole 111, es8011ti1,I difforl.!uco wns 
found between tho two suxcs. But i11 tho higher ~rnJos twice as 
many boys were noar·siglatcd, {Tlais WRS perhaps because eo many 
,girls drop out of school curly.) From tho preceding wo tint! th~t 
the percentage of myopia in,•reasos as tho length of time spent in 
echool and that tire 1le,1?roo of tho diAe11t1e irll'reascs in like proportion. 
These results 'were confirmed by Dr. ,·1111 Ro11M11, of Vienna, in lais 
investi~ationB in the Loopoldstadt gymnasium. In May, 18i:t Ire 
15 ' 
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examined fonr hundred and nine pupils, thirty-five per cent of 
whom were normal, twenty and th·e-tenths per cent for-si~hted and 
forty-011c and ci!?ht-tenthi; per cent ncar-si,!!hted. The remninina .,. 
two and seve11-toutbs por cent were troubled with astigmatii:;111 or 
soro ey1•s. Ile examined thern from clal'ls to class and found the 
myopia to incren~e from twenty-eight per cent in tho lowest class 
to forty-ei~ht per cont in the hi~hest. Far-sight decreased from 
thirty pN cent in tho lowest to twelve pe1· c·ent in the highest. 
One.} e11r lattr ho ox11111i11ed them aiain, only twent.} per cent of 
the samo childrou b<>i11~ prei;eut, myopia was found progressive in 
forty-six per cent. Tho same in forty-two per cent, and decreased 
i11 twelve per <'e11t. In tho lower clnR~ more stationary cases wore 
found thun tho higher. l11 Fruuce tl,o pupils 11t Lyons wero exam-
ined aud found to he threo per ccut UJyopic. Later they examined 
the schol11rt, in n lyceum and found twenty-three and four·tenths 
per cent myopic, nbout the snn,o as in the Go1·man gymnasiums. 
At :\far➔cillos throe tbouHand, four hundred and thirty-four pupils 
were ex11111inell with glu~sos and the opthalmoacopo and so,·en to 
oig-ht Jlllr cent wore found ne1ir-eightod in the child1·en of the 
01,rii-,tinnq, while fifteen per cent were found in the Jewish schools. 
Tho largor proportion of Jewish children being descondeuts of 
storti keepers, wliile the Ohristinn children wore the dest·eudonts of 
fanners nud pe11s1111ts. Somo claim that there is no difference in 
por cent between Jews und Christian children, but both are about 
thirty-ii ve per cont. 1 n Italy nearly tho 111tme results obtain. Also 
in clwedl'11 anu Hungary. In A mericn fonr hnutlred and fift,·-scnn 
nogro <'hildron wero ex11111ined nt 1l_ges \ nryiug- from five to u'inoteon 
yonr,; who ntte11dcd tho New York schools. In the lowost claMs u., 
per cont, in tho highc:,t :1,• were myopic The sh,)rt "'i!!bted wore, 
us u rnh\ over ten yca1·11 of ago. Tho higher degreos of myopia 
occurre<l in pupih1 over fonrtel111 years of age. In tho primal')' 
departments of both schools there were no myoptic children. 
lh•rby fo1111tl in Amherst colle~e twenty eight per cent, in Harvard 
twonty-11i110 per cunt uf myopill. After three year11 he repented 
tho test'! and found m·or ten por cent of the nor111al eyes had 
liccome myopic·, nnd that myopia bad increa1:1od twenty per cont. 
<~nc tl~ousnnd four huudrcd nml ,;ovent_y-nioe pupils were tested in 
Now \ ork und found to be twcnt_y-ninc per cent myopic. about the 
t1iu11c n11 tho GN111nus. Collnrd, among seven hundrcu und ninetr 
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eyes of Dntch stndunt..;, ob,;errnd twent) 111110 por l'ent myopic. 
'\Vo can go on nnd ghu stafotics obtoinetl in Amo1·icn by ~ontlc-
men in l'hiltulclphia, Springfield, IInrtfortl. Boston. Cincinnati and 
Kaudus City an<l tind. the ~enornl per c•cnt incrcn.;e:, from tho lowest 
prit11•lr\· ,-chool-4 at two or thrcu per l'ont. t1• tho t\\·t•ra~o of t wonty-
tivo or thirt\· per cent in tho hi«her schoole1, 11p to A111hor,-t <.·ollci:re, 
which in •~:l had forty-so\·e11 1wr tunt. If wu. houhl ~o hi)!hcr still 
and oxnmiull theological, modical n11cl hi!!hcr ('lll,..sical stmlont~ wo 
find myopin rc11chin~ in 01110 plnco~ ,.,. hit.rli a~ oi!!hty-11110 per 
ccnt-tifty mu! sixty po,. cent bcin~ cn1111uo11 , 
From the o tnblc;i wo i.et• nt tho pn•scnt mtc tho whole ch ilized 
world wil1 S()1111 bel.'01110 11011r -.il,!html with lho tlcm11ruls whid1 their 
school W(lrk is 11rnki11g npon them. 
Tho quci-ti1111 nntnrnll,r 11ri ·l·~ 11s to tho c·anr10 of this incrcuso in 
myopiu~ 
\Vo know that the oycs have 1111 six t1idcs of them mu11clt1~ for 
the pnrpo:--o of turui11g them in 1wcord1111t·1i with tho will, !HI thut 
when wo Ii\ our nttcuti(ln 011 1111,r obj1:t•t two or morn mu~clcs pull 
tho two eJcA i;o 11,; to bring tho coult•r of vision of tho two l'}'es npon 
the 1mme point. This. in tlm <•asu of chil,ln•n istndying nt 11dw11l, 
wunl<l be at a p ,int frmn six to liftcou inchllS from tho eye. I think 
we might l!IIY that ton inclws wn1:1 the mos~ gN1ei-ul <lii,tauco .u11c<l in 
studv. Tlit: Atudcut. as wo reml'II hor h1111, humps ovor 111~ book 
and· usually hu:1 hie nm,e nt no grentcr distunco th_,m ten iud1c~. 
Now, in doinl.! thit,, the 1 ~ cs 1\re c11111pn•i;1,wd from w1thont by thc1w 
mn~clc pulliug up1111 them, thus c111111ing 1111 i1:crc11horl prCHhnro.on 
tho ('ontonte of tht• ovos. \\• u ha,·e the 111111:mle,, of 11ccon1111od11tw11 
in the eyes (1xorting their intluonco, which _,llso prnilucos preRsnru 
witliin. \Ve nli:o kuow that some of the \'l'lllS l'llrl',\'lllg blood from 
tho cy c~ 11111ko their exit from tho ~lobe n, 1111111I thc,o 11111sclca, 
110111ctimcs 1111dur thc111. .Now whon tho 11111sclc:'I llrt, tlwy 1·0111prca11 
tho \Cins between tho ~lohu nn<l th1311111olvo!I, which dn111e .bock tho 
tlnw of blnrnl iu tho vein , causi11 r II temporary 1·<•ll::!08l1011. All 
of those tog1ither !'l'l'l\tc within tho o,ro au t11111nt11r11l prcssuro. At 
thu cutr,ul('O of tho optic ncrvo tho coats of the eJO offer tho le11st 
r;,t1ishmcc, 11ml ~o urP 11trutchod 11t this p11i11t Tho nntNior pole 
of tho eye iK 111·e11scd upo11 hy I ho lids a1HI c•xtonrnl 11111sc~oK o~ tho 
eye while tho posterior polo is surrounded by :011110,·t!vo tissue 
0°11\y, hence this is tho part where the lca11t rcs1sh111co 1s offorc<l, 
... 
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althongh the external coat is thickest in this purt. Thi!! repeated 
time after tiu~c bring~ about an elongated eye. These are suppo'-ed 
to bo tho mum cau11ct1 of myopia in school children. 
. We mijrht add that pupils stn<lyiug mnsir. in dork rooms, or doin,'? 
fine needle-work, would nl,10 como nnder this head. Poor JiD"ht real 
or urtificinl, and b1uJ sent.! only nggravnte these co.use~ by"' m;kin" 
tho pupil Rtrain tho eye u10ro to see. Actin~ on these hints, D; 
Von Hippe!, of German), bettered tho condition of some of their 
schools _nnd fo•:n<l un ab11tomen~ in the number of cases of myopia 
11111<>11nt111g to six per cent. This wus, to be sure, a small amount; 
but it showed Le wus on the rig-ht track. It is true that in some of 
our institutions it would bo hard to improve 011 the hygienic snr-
ro1111dings, but there nro other places whore tho causes of the dis-
ease arc in great abundance. I know of plenty of schools where 
tho pupil" huve to tsit facing the li,ght, or some have hardly liJ{ht 
enough to read. We cnn imprnvo most of tho places very mator-
inlly. Littlo children are kept at close work too long-. They enter 
school llt !I A. :\t., ,,•orkin~ until 11 or 1~ o'clock, often rnnniug to 
school to koep from haviug to stay in at niirht for being Into. Then 
koJ)t at it ugain from 1 ::30 to a::10 or 4-::{0. I c·lln remember of 
spunding many hour11 in a school room when I conld hardly see to 
roud my book. Ilow many of you would submit to thiil now'/ Yet 
you make your children submit to it. 
In 11111n_y cases tcachors of the present have too man} rule,; in 
school_s. Scholar~ are not _1i~lowed to turn or whiHpor. thus keeping 
them rn n t'<,n~trnmed pwut1on all the time in scl100L I could cite 
you caseH whore children hnve been kept in at night, and made to 
work oue•lmlf to 1111c hour after ull the rent had ~oue bcc·unse their 
U)"l'l'i were so poor they could not !lee to get their )c!l~ons. 
w·hut are we to do, ha-re ~ood eyes or rnincd r ncs! I believe 
in objccthe methods of tonchin,:r. Buoks ore good in their place, 
hut they h1H·e no bnsiclt',;,; in our lower ~radei.. The children of 
to•dny are pnshed through a lot of books and do not understand 
ouo-hnlf of them. I ask yon, c11unot the scholars learn as much 
h) object Jc;;;;onR llli they <'tin from bookbt I will answtJr the quo,;. 
tion by usking _you which yon remember longest, tho things yon 
havo rcll<l or the tJ1in_gt1 you ha\'c seen! How are we _goinu to 
combat tl1ii; dise11t10! Five things are nccci.sary for the uccompfoh• 
1111mt of the result. 
j 
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1. ({ood light and plenty of it- he1-t when comin~ ft-um the 
left an,] bdtind tho pupil. 
2. Well con~tructcd sent.-, so that they will fit tho scholar und 
not tho 11cholt1r tit tho sent. 
:t Good print. ha\·ing it )urge enough to ho r(.>nd nt a distnnee 
of cightoo11 inehcs or two fcc•t. 
4. Plenty of rocesR; BO thnt tho t')t1S t·1m hun• u chungo often. 
I am for having n rocc of ten mi11ntcs nt I lw t'nrl <lf cnch hnur 
unJ whcro pupils nro working nt clo c work it should be longer. 
5. (¼oc,<l ~ontilati1•11 aud hl•tll, allu\\ in~ ample! cubit· fl·Ot for thl' 
room when filled with grown pooplt•. 
In doiu~ this we will botwfit our rn<·C nnd make our people 
stron~ur, healthier nnd huppicr and ~irn thctn bettor C) os. 
SANIT'ATION IN CONST'ltUC-
rfl01 OF TI-IE R.ESIDE. ·cE.·· 
E\·cn no mnturiul a subject us lmihli11_g of tht} dwolliug is nccos-
sory in tlie 1-{roat field of Rtmitary sdeucc, bl'c1\ll8l' we spend tio 
mnch of our Limo in tlti'-1 ubrnlc. It is tho plnco in which it1 pro-
,·ided the lwth•'s nourishment mu! mi111c11t, tl1c plnco for )011~ hom·s 
of rc,t and ro-croatio11 for body 1111J 111i11<l, und of rupose in rostful 
slumber. If, thcrefoni, thu r1>sidcnc•o is faultily constrnctcll it 
may cn~ily hOl'11llle tho cti(llu~icul f1wtor in mu11i11g tlisomrn, or it 
may aggm\·atc the morbific l'll\'111,!C of provnilin:z puthulo~ic-al cu11 
ditiom1; 11ml if built 011 c•11rrm·t hy~iunic: prinl'iplos ii 111uy 1•11111111.r 
aR wdl, and oven in a !.!l'l'Utor 11l•grc<•, p1·11mulc tho c•n111fort, lmppi-
ness und health 11f it.8 inlmbitnnt . 
Tho uwnur and tho builder of tho rosidonco arc nc·cust<1111cd to 
llt~d) accurately the tenet"' of tho lnw und of cn11Jml1reial vnluefl in 
refercn<•c to tlto buildin!!: but teachings of tho mcrli1•11l sciences aro 
but too frequently ig1101ed hy the ono ns wull ne by tho other; und 
~ .. ,.., ~\81.181l3. ·" 'I,,. tlUK or 10\\A Puhll,, IIL"J .. l\h , •• t.l<.'llltlon_ n,u,•,·nJ1ort, JQ\\&, 
by Jt,-v. l alber ,I , 1', Kempker, )I, D. 
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yet frequently when the famil.r physician finds his noxious vioils 
unavnilinQ', ho is obliged to attribute the failure to the nnhealtl7fnl 
habitation. 
In order to secure a good, healthy house there will ho an advan 
la_go in stndyin:! all tho plant! and comp0nent parts from tho stand-
point of health, c~pecially in re~ard to light and ventilation, nod 
thei;e with reference to climnte and temperature. The well-li{J'lited 
1ind _niry houHe i:-1 cheerful and invitmg; whilt1t the clark, ;,orly 
, cnhlatetl hot180 1,ecomes tho rendezvous for armies of death doal-
in~ microbc11, which overwhelm the unsuspecting victim and frns 
trnto even the efforts of thorap<.mticti and snrg"ery. It is a lesson 
cnsy to loam, yet difficult to execute, unless health associations 
uud other iu~tructors impart this knowledge to the masses that 
wlien tlw) bniltl it is expedient to consnlt not only the legal ;tatus, 
and the con11ner<'ial , nines and the bold front of external appear-
ance, but equnllJ· all well to ~eek advice from those who nrc compe-
tent to toach the political economy contained in the principles of 
l1ygiene. 
Tho following recommendations may be mudo for thiH climate: 
Hnvil1!l clio8Cll tho most oli,giblo site, place the new house on 
the smmiest and driest i:;pot, with a duo consideration for ,:;helter 
ag-aiw,t wiutcr blnlit, if feasible. Good drainage is ne<'es1:1n1·v, so 
that tho i-oil rnoi1ot11ro and 1mrfoce drniuage is conducted away from 
!nste11tl of into, the building. Do uot sink the fouodati~n dee,; 
mto the g-ronn<l, nu<l place tho drainage both irniide nod out-1ide of 
tit<' fo11nd11ti011 wall ~ix inches bolow its lowest level, with 1L {J'ood 
incline toward its lowest point. Provide a bnsemont unde~ the 
ontiro buildin!! :s1•ven or ten feet hirrh to the ceilin{J' or oroand flonr 
~ ~ ~ , 
1111d have large openings in the basement walls fo1· ventilation nnd 
light, tho l!Rmo tu be closed in Summer with wire nottin!!' nnd in Win-
ter with hoard or with double glt-ss windows. Furthermore, haYc at 
lonst om1 chiume.r tlno extending down to this basement, with a 
largo fire plut·c or crematory on tho basement tloor. Such a bat10-
mc11t cau bo uscrl as cellar, ,;torag-e room or worki;hop, easy to 
k~cp fresh nnd clean, and will aid in keeping the pemicions 
microbes ont of the rei;itlouco, who often, like tho bnr,g,lars, fina an 
entrance through the cellar-way,-to 1my nothing of many noxious 
gases p;enl•ruted in uuventih,ted g-round-spaces and permeating 
throngh tlnor-chiuks nnd pores into tho living rooms day in and 
' 
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day out. It i'l n mntter of surpd,-e to i,CO how III my dwelling,- arc 
built throughout the Stnte without nny rc~nrd to vo11til11tinn under 
the a:rouud floor, 11nu bow, i;comin£?1y, an effort i:,i mntle to imprison 
the microbe11 there again,;t every acrc!',s of their u1ortul oncmics, 
light ancl fro1,h air. or al-o It• fee,! thl'm fat with det·omposing- ,·ca-e• 
tnble mntter in <hark, dnnk collar hole,.. .At thi~ st11go of the plnn-
niug due conl!lidoration 11111 t Lio girnn to tho water works nn<l 
owerngo !lyste11111, which ~hould nlwu_vs Le the be.st. lu tho abscnco 
nf these> tho well nnd tl10 cist<:'1'11 Rhould be plal'ed nt n renHounble 
distnnco from tho house, with cn1 o hl hnrn thc111 on tho hi1?hcst 1111d 
moi,t opcu • pot of tho u:rnun<ls,-hccnui,u good, purn wnter bl•lon~B 
to a u:ood hou.,e. A «'ll!ll• will ill11stmto thit1: In .Augm;t, .l\lr. A. 1'., 
in tho vhror of hoalth 1111d residing 011 u cl1oicl• site, w11~ pu1.zlcd to 
account for 1\ i;11<lde11 alurmill!! s.iekue-.,i, lfoiug a~kod for ndvice, 
I counscllecl opl•nin~ 1uul ox11111i1111tio11 of tho well, whi<:h wn<1 
locntod luml by tl111 kitchen door. Then the eauso becmuo nppnr-
ent, 110t only tu me, but nl o to tho sufferer. 
For building urntc1-inl I 1111, 1• fonnt! brick to posse11s Hnporior 
hygienic qnalities. l>o not solN:1 nn inferior ~ru<lo of soft, nulin 
ished brick, but take, c,·on ut n l1ighor mine, lhl' best q1111lit:v of 
brick, well 1.mruod 11nd hard ti11i11hml. ft is hc11lthy untl w1li with-
stand the nwngcs of rweuous elemc.•nta lon~cr thn11 othe1· 111utl•rinl 
at the sumo coi,t: it is storilized 1111tl bcconw!I n1.1optic in tho 111111111-
facturini;r procc.,11, and in 11111ki11jr the wnll ia i111bcded in <·hlorido 
nod curbonntc!I of lime. Though p11rot1A, it is II poor plueo for the 
microbe~. 
Mnko till• wall thick 1111d strong 1111d build it with tL hollow spnce, 
,,r vacuum, in the i11l'lidt\ which mn;it hu broken or c-Jo,..cll at tho 
Jovel of cn<'h floor. This is 1111wl1 superior 111 the so called st.\ lo of 
furring-, 01 lc.:11\ ing 1111 air spac·c 11ncl(•nie11th !ho luthing which 
reachea ft-11111 c<lll11r to attic p111·<>, nncl l,cc11111cs n. g-iunts' 1•11111,1•w11y 
for tlii:;<m11c germs. foul nir nntl noxiou gasw,, nn,I is no lt•!la 1l cliR• 
taruer in tho c,p1ilihri11111 nf t<•1111wrnt11n1. Tlw houso with IL brick 
wall ns dci..('ribt•d aids to f;"Cllrtl for tho dwolliug IL 1•1mlcr tcmpcrn• 
turo in Summer und warmer in "'intl•r, 111111 ove11 nut 1lte rnpirl 
vici~9it11dc in the changes of tc111per11tnro. 
The heating uppur1th1B, wlrnther rstove11, ato,1111, hot nir, or hot 
water system, ahonld be r,.o conatrncted that tho c•o11tn111i1111tcd air ia 
properly rephact•d by II new supply of frosl1 air, mu! ulwnytt ahoul<l 
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bo under the control of the oporutor as to a high or low degree of 
heat; and in connection with the heat supply should be some means 
of ventilation iu evor_r rootrJ, such as tho cold air shaft joined with 
tho 11moko flue, or the ventilation in transom or window. This 
prccautiou will obviate asphyxiation from carbon dioxid, carbon 
monoxid, or the depression caused by non-vontilated rooms. Ia 
ordor to eccnre equality of temperature iu Winter the so-called storm-
window is a great i,upro,·oment~ that is an oxterior sash, woll fit-
ting and covering the whole window. In tho hi~h storms of win-
ter day tho direct pressure ,,f the wim)s against tho class <lecreaRes 
tho tem1wr11turo in the roolll fifty to sovent_y per cent, and a storm 
sash, therefore, will 111\ ve fuel and add to healthy comfort. 
'ro provide properly for ~ood light and fresh air, l1ave all the 
rooms made ok\·eu or tw~lvc feet hij?h in the ceiling, and the win 
dowa not only umplo, bnt proporly placod. It is a poor design to-
have the north expo1-111re wl:'!I lighted and a heavy growth of trees 
close to tho windows, whilHt tho sunny east and south 11ides are 
cJoqed otf with hall wnys or dea<l wallH; but it is 1111tdo better to 
have as mnny rooms :u; poi;sible with good east and sonth light::., 
nnd to keop the growths of treet1 on thobe sides u respectable dis-
tance awnyfrom the l,nil<lingll; ancl to tolerate either none, or only 
very 1:1nmll verandns 011 three sides. The west sun is not to be 
dospit-ed; but the builder 11111st kcop in mind that tho north and the 
we11t gonernlly buur him tho cohl 11torrns in Winter; and fewer open 
ing;;, thordore, 011 the~e exposurcll, the brow of a hill-side over the 
north, or 1~ <lou blo row of white pine and Scotch tir will _give him a 
prot<!ctinjr wi11d-bre1\k in Iowa. 
To rc!'ull the ndvantngo,, of t1u11light und fresh air we need only 
consider c,mllt1111ptio11, the ,head destroyer of so mnny yonn~ lives, 
and yet the IJ11cillus !,tl,, n·,,losiR dies in two minutes when placed 
in direct 1111nlight. In thickc,· mnsset1 tl10 direct snnlight destro)'b 
th"111 in from two to scnm l1ours, nnd even in strong indirect 1mn-
li_ght tl,o i.pecimcn can go11crally imrvivo only a few day1:1. Other 
germs hnve an c,1ually difla'ltromi story to tell. Tho fresh air of the 
mountains is none too highly extolled, bccauso it contain~ so few 
bacteria. Our i.unlight hero is abundant; and so is likewise our 
fros11 air, stirred b_r the ~ontle zophJrs of the west; admit botl, 
broadly into your new house, and then modify excessh•e chillines,i 
or humidity by a judicious heatin_g system. 
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In all cnsoi; of bnildin~. from the h11mble1-1t cott·1::re to tho pro-
te11tious ~truch1re, tho prudent 111n11 will commit 11. competent archi• 
tel't. The qru111l tribnto of well em·nod wa!;!'OS to thii,. ~cientitic rnnn 
will be man,. ti111N1 tivor !llLYed in the l!Ost of bnildinS,?, nnd in the 
well written -plan,. nnd spccitieation,-. When the nrchitecl enquir~ 
about your tai-tc11 a11,I desircll, ~p\•ak to him of the hints for ht>nl~h 
bricth• referred to in this pnpcr, nncl ho will luwo tho tact 1md tib1I 
itv ti; mako your buildorR ombocly them in the dwellini:i:. Wl\l'n it 
c~me .. to p~nkin!! 11f the nrnamuntR, ll JH"l•Ynlcnco of plnin lin~s will 
form a coinmcncfablo feature fo1· hy!;!'ic11u. A costly R!!groguhon of 
intricatu moldinc,s and 1:1t·r11!1 work iu nil p0t.1Riblo nnd i111po1-111ible 
places nnd anA'I~ 0111.r fon11s 11 nry co11vcnk:11t dl•po~!tory for dust 
und £ltl1, and is fre<1ue11tly thl• u11~uspct•t111g lurking pl~Cl' o~ 
nnv.l10lcso111c contamination. It i:- nlsn u11 uutlonbtcd hm• of 
be11ut_y to ha,•u the 11r1•hitPC'l11r11l ornamontntion, 11t _least t,~ 1-1n111e 
degree, in l11\rmu11y with the buil1li11,g 11111turi11I. ll is c~•rtmnly as 
little beautiful as honlthy to havo tho romun or ~otl11c arrh of 
m11sonn: cverywhern sot forth i11 n fr111110 hom,e; 1111r arc thu rn1u1y-
fo!d fr~nie work oppendng, n111I a<lditio11~ or111mwnting 111· healthy 
for a go~d brick lt01m1. . . 
While the builder 1111\J 1•011i;tr11,·t a den in tlw houKo cnt11·oly HUit• 
able to Iii!! own t111:1te, ho eho11ld rc•111er11bcr that i,1 tho <·oun,o of 
time fifty or 111ore pt,oplo will "l'cn11y the h,'.use II~ IL li\'ing_ pl11l'e, 
und both charity und jui,ticc tl,~mand a l'on1mlorahm1 of theu· c, 1111• 
fnrl and 1,ealth. I II the llrr1111gu111ont ,,f tho houtlc tho lll\th room 
should !l(lt ho forgotten. 
Finally, Jut 1110 n•<•omuu•ud to all tho members of this _cxl'ollunt 
11111\ 11111st hnuorablo a ~oci11ti1111 to urgo upon the ho11soh111lclor11 tho 
practi('ul advn11tn~P 1,f tho i11fir1n111) in tho n•sid01wc. Let it h~ 11 
li•Yht1-1o,ne, friomlly rc1m11 in a retired nook 1111 the 11pp.H' lloor: with 
o~ly one entrirn<·c, nud 1111 <'loscts, huviug 11 ~,,ocl li:Lll•Wll)'. w•~•~low 
011 the 1111t,iide, lll'l\r tho l•nh1\lll'O; tho tloo1· of eo111ont 111_1<~ tilmg, 
with all tho frnmo work ,,11 very plain line , anti tho 1·cil111g _,uid 
walls pnintecl in oil Let tho furnituro ennsiHt of 11 co111f11rt11hlt.' .•ron 
or brns~ bed, plain chair, plniu tablo, aud 11111,ulcrn t1te1u11 Rtcnlizcr: 
all other furnituro 1111d ru~s to bo snpplietl fresh for cu<'h or·c1_1pant. 
The YCntilation an,1 heating in this room should ho tho_ host 111 tltc 
house. Jn the lm1ir period~ of continue,! health tlus mom Cl\ll 
ensily he mode attrncti \'e for other l1Bl1, 
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SANITARY EDUCATION OF 
PLUMBERS.* 
The irnportauc:o of rogistratio11 of plumbers nnder this particular 
J1eatling is most forcibly bronght to our notice, nod it affects evory 
i11did<lual, hoth rich and poor. as the tmuitatiou, and thereby the 
lionllh of encl1 and ovory l1ousoholcl is in the !muds of tho plumber; 
thcrofon\ ,-Jiould he not l,e well versed in sanitary matters gener-
ally, tho results aro, a11 wo know, in runny cases disastrous. It is 
1111turnlly, then, to the i11terest of tho public and to all plumbers, to 
luwe tlw r<anitury nrrauirements nf tho best 11nd most nppro,·cd 
principles. The commu11it,} ut lurg-o is now wakin~ up tu the import-
1\!H'O of those 1nnttors, and tho medical olticers of health have nn 
nll•import1111t work to undortuke. The medical profession iu gen-
oral now look upou the Y1Llue of 1111uitatio11, and frequently in cu:;e~ 
of illness 1rngg:et1t tire calling- iu of a thoroug:bly ofliciout person lo 
ox1u11ino tho ,-anitnry aiTn11_!!eme11t>1. Plumbing, or more especially 
pl111nbin_g fixtun•~, in tho past wore considered luxuries, but luwe 
now become a uccotJsity, not only for coovenienco, but for cleanli-
1105~ nncl he11ltl1. Evon 11 l'1lllllll Louse hns its scullery sink, wate1·-
closet, and some 1111,·e bnt)H;, while large1· l1011sois h1we a more t-lab-
orate S) slu111. am! I thiuk that it might be said that o,·on with a 
Jargcr hon~o tho Jes,; i,auitmy fixtures to meet the demand the bet-
tor, 11s with ll multitude of fixtures these mean a lnrger number of 
soil nnrl wu11to pipes. uml the chances of Jeakno-e of 11owaae air ,... ,... 
through dcfr>ctivo jointis increase corresponclin~ly. In all houses the 
plu111bing 11ystom xhonld Lo nrnuigcd so as to exclude any possibil-
ity of tho l'R(•apo of uoxion11 g-axos from tho house drain or sewer. 
It is tho duty of tho plumber, as it is of every man, to take un inter· 
l', t in his work, nm) to have m>110 but good work executed under 
their snpc1·risin11, or, should bad work be done the results may be 
ditmstrous. 
• \ P•lp,r ,1 .. 1tver,·d 1,.:, '\Ir. ~to,Juuu, M.~. \,,11.l tho .,nr1uul r,,ur,•r,•uec or tt1•• ~aOonal 
1:,•gl•traUnn of (~u,,un, ll 1•1uml .... r-&, "'i\\f\01i,,P.Jt, l~ugluud, 
' 
• 
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The cases of mistmitnry plumbin:,r which come under our ~1otko 
arc numcron!-. Such nt'I a defectivo wntcr-C'loset, porhnps with 110 
interception whatever between tho pun :rnd th_o cw~r; dcfocti:o 
piping; the i;ink dischnr~in!! dinict into tlw nuun t\11\111~ no veut1l· 
at ion to ~(Iii pipe ... ; tho wntcr-suppl.) i;ystt•m for ho11,;l'11old purpusoA 
connected llirect with tho wnter--clo. ot; ull of which mnko u ho,i<1c 
<Jllito unfit for habitation. What n froqnont occmTcuc~ 011 goinix to 
n water•closot to tiutl it nothing more or less th,rn ll iitmk hole._ It 
is nil yen· well to say thnt the ti1110 o<icnpiod in n wnter•c·lm;ct 1s ~o 
short tha"t it is of littlll or m• consL'qllencc~ but it umst bl• bomo in 
mind that this v-itintod nir i~ ,listribnting it~l'lf about tho house dnJ 
after day. A w11tcr-do<1et should bo tixeu :,o that it woul~ be 
objcctionl\blo to 1111 one. In t·nrr_ying out some new_ ":uutnry 
arrllu"'ements Jutcly l found tho old w1u1h-up 111•nllery s111k ~v1isto 
pipo ;as conncctotl straight into the R<~il pipe, J~ll trnp or nny_rnt~r 
ception whatever, the c1111Rl'IJUenco bom~ thnt it n!'lod llll n '. cn!il 
ator to tho drain. Jn another 1•11H1 I found tho lmth on 1ln rns1do 
wall with tho wasto pipe, which h11d no trnp, c1~rri1..•d f~>r n _lcng;t~i of 
fifteen feet or mor<• nncll•r the tloor, and tlw11 d1sd1nr~111g 1t11clf rnto 
a cnst-tron head connc<·tcrl dircl't with tho ~oil pipe. I 11 _mnny 
c•iv,es I hnvo fou11d water 1•lo,-ets on tho i11Ridc wu~I with 1111 win,\o,~ 
or ventilation whntevor 1,xcopti n~ tho llom. '[ ho grunt want nl 
educati,>n in tho past 0 11 tl1i:- subject is obviom'I; hut l imy, imd 1 
l\lll 11uro yon will R!!"rco with 1110, that_ clnrin~ the l_nst ~cw .rcur~ 
plumbing has tnlrn11 a big i;top forward rn tho right <lircc-tlon. \~ o 
hn,·c nt nll times J,!Ot to work under <lie1ulvnnt11:.roll; C\"Cll so with 
tho plumber, and one of tbo"o worthy gcntlomc1~, a few clays ng~, 
in pourinir out hill Jlricf1:1 to mo, ro1111irkod tho 1li1:1advnnta~os they 
luul ut tii~l'S to lubor 111ulor, for ho Sllid : "So111utimos wo l11n II t() 
work tm~cr a ::.iost faulty specific,,tiou, 111111 Rouictimes 11111lcr u 1111111 
who kuowR little m nothin~ uf hit- work·• tand the 101111 ho n111ln 
stand~ tho 111oro ho wi,.hcs it to 11ppol\l' he knows). . 
Another rime, shoul<l the pl11111bor poi11t out some !1urt1c11l:1r 
piece of work, nlllking 1101110 1111ggostion tlmt would bun~ n~utorml 
L1dnmt:1gc, hc is unswcrcd 11bmptly a!H! tol<i to !_lo ns he, 1~ 1,'..<l.' 111,~1: 
he is pnicl to work 1111d nc,t to giHi 11p11111111s of li_,s own. D1.111111,..1 
into cosspits mlLy be cmu~iclcr(•tl uow 11b~c1loto III all Ian.to towm!, 
but still there is no doubt at tho pr(•Hcnt !11110 that_ there urc 1111111! 
old disused cer!~pit8 which aro tlirowiug off ob11ox1nus !!IISCS. uml it 
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i~ roost et!aential tbat care should be taken to see that all old drains 
and cesspits be removed from the premises. Larae drains should 
be avoided. It has been proved beyond all do~bt that matters 
easily carried away by a small pipe remain an obstruction to a larae 
drain; as a rule, four-inch-diameter branch-pipes are sufficient f~r 
soil or surface water, and then six inch pipes into sewer. J nnctions 
s}1oul<l 11evcr be made at right angles with the pipe, but should 
always be made at a _ge11tlo cnrvc or bond into the lengtb of the 
pi_pe .. .All traps in drain pipes should be earthenware syphon traps, 
with rnlets aud ::overs so laid and constrncted as to be ready of 
access for cleani,ing ont. Grease traps should be provided io con-
nection with all scullery sinks, and so constructed as to be of easy 
access for removing the accumulation of grease periodically. It 
has become tho practice of some to have two separate and distinct 
systems of <lrainage, viz., one for the wastes from sinks baths and 
rain water, the other for the water-closets alone. This ~ mistaken 
idea, 11s we require all the waste water to help flush out the soil 
drains, and with one aystem of drainage instead of two-with a 
goo~ 1lushing and rnflicient fall in the drain, is what we requi1·e. 
Srnks and wate1·-closota should be placed against the external 
walls, so that refuse water 01· soil may be dischareed into a drnin 
outside tlto main wall. Water-closets should nei•er be placed whet·e 
tltey canaot be thoron,ghly ventilntcd directly from the external air. 
A 11 drnius and Aoil pipes ahoul<l be on the outside of the bnildinas. 
Every s!nk, bath, lavatory, etc., should bo trapped immediat;ly 
nuder with a load trap and brass screw joint and screw for use in 
<:aso of choking-, that each of these wastes should then be carried 
011 t)tc ou~sido of wall, and dischari;:ted on an open gulley or into a 
vc1t1cnl pipe head. All rain-water pipes should discharge on opeu 
gulleys also. All aoil pipes leading from the water-closets to drains 
should bo either load or gh1ss glazed iron. Great care and atten• 
tio11 rnm1t be given to tho Yentilntion of the soil pipes-to have the 
ventilation shaft carried well np beyond the caves and not to be 
right opposite a wiu<low, in which case a certain am~nnt of vitiated 
uir would become dangerons to tho occupant of tho adjoining room. 
All water-clos_cts should be trapped, and, wherever p racticable, 
drawn lead pipes should be used iu preference to the soldered 
~oint~. With regard to water-closet pnus, it wonld be well to bear 
m nund that no D t raps ishonld be used under any circumstances. 
• 
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and that the best pans are the pedestal wa!lhout. Each water-
closet should have u sepnrntc water-supply cistern; the best method 
is to have a i;m1ill three-gallon flush out cistern conuecte<l with tho 
water-supply ci!ltern. nnd in no cnsc should the water sup1,ly for 
flushin::r purposes be tnkcn <lirl'ct from I he cistern which is n_i,ed f~,r 
domestic pnrpose!I. Ever.r c·it<tcrn should l11we its o, crflow pipe drn-
charging into tbe open uir. A II public urinal~. wnter-closets, ctr., 
for schools, workhouses, nl!ylmns, nud lm•go public institntiun!I, 
should have nutomntic ll11sh-011t cisterns. Tho testing of drainR, 
after they bnve Loen co111ploted, or the testing of old drains, and 
the geneml subject 0£ making thorough isanitnry exn~1innticms of 
houses, is ii m11ttcr which should always ho.vo attention. Thus, 
when the piping of n honso is complctell, tho pipes should be 
tested b('fore tho fixtures 1u·o connected. 
There is nu impcrntiYo demand in Towa for legislation upon thill 
subject. While we havo 1unplo protectinu afforded ll~l\inRt the rnv-
acres of contagions diiieasct-, there is none aguin!it 0110 of tho most 
i;sidions devnstntors of tho homo. As the resnlt of inrumpotency and 
defecti vc plumbing- 1111d sewering. Protection n~1~inst IM!! of life nntl 
property frnrn the d1111irerons petroleum •:~ltt1iro~ 1~ fix~<l stan<lar<l_ for 
safety. Protection ngninst tho spread o[ 111foctw111>d1son~es reqn1_rc1> 
quarantine nn<l i~olutiun of tho sick. Why 11ot .1)l'otoct1on agau!sl 
sower air, 0110 of tho mt>l!t d.:iath ly poisons winch mny pormotite 
every nook aud corner of a liomo, uu<letcctod even b_y odor, by ll 
system of imipection I 
Thero is 110 leo-islation npon this subject, and in thid ro(!'llrcl Iowa 
is behind neal'ly :very State in tho llnion. 1.'ho legislatlll'e should 
come to the help of sanitary sc-ienco, which is now making 1rneh 
rapid progrl'~B thro11gho11t the world. 
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SEWER AIR i\.ND MODERN 
PLUMBING.* 
Few persons have any idea of what sewer air is, and what con-
stih1tet1 tbe danger from it. They have only a va,!?ae notion that it 
is poisonous, and a thin_g- to be avoided. They arc as ignorant of 
the rensorui why it should be avoided as they are of the meaus by 
which it is ,guarded against. In the first place the term "qa-11," as 
applied to sewer emanatious, is a misnomer. Tho sewer air, it is 
true, often contains a naruber of gases, but these gases play a 
very small part in causing tho diseaseF, attributable to such emana-
tions. The real danger comes from the atomized sewage which the 
sewer air cal'ries with it. In other words, the sewer air acts as a 
vehicle for carrying little particles of sewage, and these latter con-
tain disease germs of various kinds. The object of the safety 
<lovicos of modern plumbing is to prevent the entrance of sewer air 
into dwellings. Though these safety devices may seem very com-
plicntecl to the uninitiated, they are in reality very simple. 
The ordinary S t1·clp is the simplest form of trap in use. It ib a 
bent pipe formed thns: 
The R!iaded por-
shows what is called 
i11 ca11se<l by the re-
of the wnter dis-
fixture <lr1tined by 
net-. ns a hurrier be-
which the pipe ulti-
1incl the house. Now, 
to displace this b1w-
seal · my article 
been written, and 
woultl be ,·ery inex-
tnnately several 
ate to destroy the 
<ler it u;,clcss. The 
tion of the pipe 
tho water sen!, which 
tention of a portion 
charged from the 
the pipe. This water 
tween the sewer into 
mately dischar~es 
if there was nothing 
rier-to destl'Oy this 
would never 111\ve 
modern plnm bing 
pensive, but unfor-
physical laws oper-
water seal or to ren-
most important of 
• Hy Cyrus Eo.lEon, M, 0,. Corurnla,iom•r or Ilc&llh, Boord or IIP&ilb, Chy or Sew Yurk. 
• 
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these is the vacunm produced in the pipe when sonirnl Ii xtures 
empty into it, by the disch'lrgo of one 01· more ~f them: Tho 
vacnmn sucks tho" nter from the tmps into the pipe, lellnng the 
former 011111ty and unprotected. ThiR :tetim, is callt'll "t1yphounge." 
'J'he emptied trnp is suid tv have been ·•syphoned." To o,·<.'.rco_nH' 
t1yphonn_ge the ph1111bl'l'l! hnve tlc\'i!:it•rl whnt is termed ,·cntilnlm_!r 
the pipes nnd '' bnck nirin~" them. Tbchc terms nro rnorn ~11· l~stt 
,,ynonymous nnd mlly be desnibcd as folhn~·s: 1st. Tl~o mam line 
of pipo is continued from it~ hi~lwst 11oi11t HI 11'.o dwoll_mg to :tbout 
three f<-'<-'l abovo tho loYcl of itH l'!lof, whore it tern11nntos 111 n.n 
extornnl npeuing. 2d. The trnps nre cllch \'Cl~tilatccl 01: b1t<•_k airc_d 
by eotrnocting another pipe with thorn nt tho lnghoi;t potnt!'l in thou· 
c;ll',e, unc.l this pipe i11 continu,1us with 11n Hir pip~ oC t_ho sumo or 
liurrer c1tlibro. tho )utter terminntin_g like the mnm 80il or wnsto 
pir; ttbove the roof level. Every 0110 is familim· with the tw~ 
pipes, ono lar!,!o. tho other armtll, that :ippcnr 11h1wo tho rnof of 
nil well pin mlied ho11::.es. V c11tilutiJ1g tho pip~s of II house curc_H 
nnothcr edl thnt oeeura in lions<•s where tho pipes 11ro not vcnh-
luted. L n,fer to ••blowing" tho water semis of tho trnps from Ull<'k 
press11rc. A t•nl1111111 of w11te1· t>u<ldenly dcsconding-_ fr~m• ll hoi~ht 
nbm·e omi or mc,ro tmps 111ny so cotnprc1,1s tho l\ll' Ill the p1po 
between the colurn11 nncl tlH' h,,uso dmincd tmp n,; to fnrct1 a por-
tion of it thron"h the water ;;oals into tho honso. A,!!nin: A sudden 
large How of \\~lter from the diRchar!!O of 1i tixtmo muy not be c1~r 
riccl off thron~h the honso clruin with snllicient rnpiclity, and u_y d1M• 
pladng tlie air in tho pipo may fu1·cc it throug-li t!\o wnter sonls. 
Yet urrain: The ~cwPr mny bo on•rtaxt•d hy tl rum stonn, or for 
sotrl<l ;cnson may rn1t cnrr,r off the w1,tcl' flowing iut'.1 it with '-llAi-
c·icnt rapidity and muy hack u p11rtion of its r:011 tt•11h1 mto 1 hu ho111:10 
<lrniu. t1 111s furcin•~ 11,•wor 11ir throu~h the water Hcal11. 
Now, while th~ ,·m1tilntion nnd tho IJtlc-k airing of pipe11 a111I 
tmps will rNiJcr pluuibinA" M 1111fo us it can bo mud<l, 11cvo'.·thclcs11, 
tho pipes muf!t 1101 bu h•ft unwatched nnd uncared fur. It _1e <rn_ly a 
quci;tion of timo when aomotliin_i:?;_will ~cc11r to d~ra1~g-o the1r_ac~wn. 
Thill ;,omothin~ mar be tho do:rg1ng of the v~nt1~11t1 ng_ opor1111~t1 on 
the roof br frost nccu1unlati11~. or as th<1 vonlilntmg 1upca uro con-
i;trncted t;f iron, tho intnior constnntl)' t!Caling off in tho fonn. ,,f 
t. tbis rust ma,· be canal.it by a bond or elb1Jw whoro tho p1po r11a • J ,., <l ( <l I . . 
changes its direction, 11ml the calibre gm<lually close u11 t llfl 1s 
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really a serions defect in the present method of venting). Of conrse, 
the moment the free play of air tbrough the pipes is interfered with, 
syphonage and blowing will render the traps inoperative. This may 
be detected by a gurgling noise which can be plainly heard in the 
room where the fixture is situated, and should call at once for a 
careful examination into its cause, which, when fonnd, should be 
at once remedied. In conclnsioo the writer belie,,es that improve-
ments in plumbing should be in the direction of simplicity, and the 
avoidunre of complication with due regard to economy. 
SEWER ORDINANCES. 
It is fearc<l the people of Iowa do not fnlly appt·eciate the danger 
of defectil'e plnmbing, as bnt few cities have adequate 01·dinances 
regulating that important part of drainage. The ordinances relat-
ing to plumbing itre nlmost universll-lly g-eneral in character-
nothinl-{ 1,pec-ific, at most roquiri11g that plumbing of residences be 
duno in a "fir1:1t class manner" without attempting to define what 
it-1 required. 
A notable and commendable exception is found in the health 
laws for Davenport. Iu order that the people of Iowa may have a 
better conccplion of wlmt is implied, in detail. by sanitary plnmb-
ing the following- is taken from the Davenport health laws, 
adopted Fcbrmiry 1, 18!);3. 
AN ORUIN ANCJ<: relnting to plans a.ml specilicatious for house drninage 
nnd the I enlilntion therrof, nod for the registrutiou and duties of master 
plumbers, nud persons enitnged in the plumbing and sewer husiuel"R in 
tho city of l)ovollport, undor the power~ veste,l in the board of benlth. 
fl,• it etwrt,:11 {1y tlu rity l'ow1cil of the (Jity of Dm.:cnport: 
f:h:<:TION l. Tha c..lmi,rngo of all buildings, public ot· private, and the 
alterntionij of tho sn1110, shnll be executed ill aorm·dnnce with plaus nnd 
-~J>ecifiralionll pnwiously approv11d io wriliag by the board of honlth or rw 
inspector ~1Jlect11tl by sul'h hoanl. 
Ste-. 2. Tlwl'o shnll he a sep1m1.te µIan for each building, public or pri-
..-ato. ncr.omp1u1ictl b,v 11pecifications describing the drainage of s11,id build-
iugH on hlankt1 µr<.!<Cribed aorl furoished for this purpose, showing the si;r.e 
aud kind of pipes, the Imps, r.loseui, fixtures, etr.., to be used, the same to 
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be placed Oil tilo in the otlic1• of tb11 board of ht>alth. Sahl <lrnwlnl( nud 
descriptioa!I lo bl' fnrolsbe,I by Lhe OWlll'r, or hi~ I\Utl10rl1.,,d ngeut, anti prt'-
paretl by 1h111nchitect or lrniltler, ,1 lwre oue is t•m1llo,rt•d, or 1w~on compe-
tent tn the ~,Ltbfai:tlon ,,i the boiml; 11111I 1111 npplicntlon For :l ch:u1gu in 111:tns 
must l>t, m111h• in writiug to lhll hoR.nl vf lwalth. 
tit:c. :J. l>r 1wing and tl11scription~ of the tlraiong11 of b11ildin1t" erN·t,ul 
1>rior to 1-'ubrnary 1, 1 ~II!!, 1111\y hu plaCt!tl on Jile io tho otllce uf tho hoitr•I of 
he:\llh. nnd npprnvl'•I ur <'UDclomned hy s111'11 ho:irtL 
Si;c, 4. Hnll·~ for drnwings 1111\1 ,pedti,·l\lion~ for dr11ln11ge will ho fur• 
ni1:1be1! on appli,·utiou o.t the ollico of tho boo.rel of he11lth. 0111• vorlicnl 
drawing will he sutlic-ieut furn hulhli11g where it onn bu mn,hi lo show all 
the work; If thu work is lntriC'-1to and t•11u111.1l he ~iwwn hyono tl1·tming, two 
or mm·t1 t1hall lw nuule. 
Sv.c. r,, When the 1lrui1111ge of building,- ncctu1I prior lo 1- l'hrnnry l, 
1803, has hc••n in~pcrl!•d nu,! ('<11ulouuwd, pl:'111~ 111u111 ho lilo<I, nntl tho 1ww • 
work or altcmtion~ shall he execnlctl in ntconlance with tlw~o rules nml 
regn li1t ions. 
Sv.c. 6. Plttn8 will ho RJ}\WOYcd or r<!jN.'lNI within tweuty-fma N·ll hours 
when µrn<'llcn.l>lt•, r\od 11n1ler uu cirt•nm~tao1•1,s will II du lay bryoutl ton ( tll) 
da)s ho 1>ormittetl. 
:-iEc. 7. All malt·rinl shnll hu nf l(flnd quullly and frro from tlofects, anti 
the work m11st be executed in I\ thornul(h tllHI ,~nrkmanlike m1umer. 
~F'.Cl. 8. ·1 ho 11111111 drniu of en•r.,• house or huildi111t shrill be ij!lµn.rall•ly 
amt indepen1loutly cunnt•ct1·cl with tho 11trP1•t 11t1w1ir, wlwre 0110 iH pro\'ltl1•d; 
and whom thern i, no i;ewer in the 11trcet, nll!I it iH 111•ro~11Rr.v In con111rncL n 
prh·R.lo 11ewtll' to cnnJwct with 01w on an 1ulj:1ccnt Htrnel, such 8nwur pious 
mny bu us1•1t I\S may hll 11ppr0\·e1! hy tin, boar,I. hut in no cnsu sh1ill a joint 
dra.io bo laicl in cella1•s parallel with street or nllt!y. All hon~o clrnins lultl 
bunl'alh tho l{rounil inAiilo of l111i111ing or bcneuth (1111 Cl'llur lloor, ,ihull hu 
of pl1lin cxt111 heuvy ca~t iron plpt• of 11Lw i.ppron:cl by the honrd or hon Ith, 
with well lumlcd :111tl canlkecl joint.,➔; 1111 other dr11in!l or ,-.oil pipl'I! t•ounoctcd 
with Uu• n,11i11 drain, or whor1• the nrnio drnin pi11u l1111bo,·o thu ct•llnr 11oot·, 
:ihnll Ire c,t plain rn,t iron or lead pipo. OuBide of lmildiDl(I! whel'e tho aoll 
is of i;ullil'lr.111 solitlity for u. µroµ,•r founrlillion, 1·yllndrlc1ll h•rra coLIIL pipll1> 
of 1h,1 he•t qnnll•y, fr<•1• from llaw11, splits 01· ,·rnc·k~, lll'rfrctlv h1tr111"tl, 111111 
wf'll gJ,.1\1111 o,·cr thu entir•• i1111f!r 111111 011l1•r 1111rfou,1K may bo 11K1•fl, lt1hl ,,n 11 
;1101,ulh bottom, with II s1wdul grnoro <'Ill in the l>otto,11 ol tn•nrh for 1•111·h 
hub (in onh•t' In ~il·o thll J>lpu a soli1I lm11rlng 011 it~ <'llliro 10111,tth), 11111I tho KOil 
well ntmm~d on each ~itlo of th11 p1pu; Lho Bpigol timl hub onrlH shall hu l'on 
ct1ntric '1'1111 spa,·u boLwN:n thu huh an,! the pi pr 11h11II Jiu thot·ou~hly Jilll'<l 
with the hcttt conumt morlM', 1111\llll of l'flll!Ll JJlll'll! of h11Rl ccm1•11L 111111 RR.1111 
thoroughly mixed 1lry, o.nd watl'I· ennngh 11flerw1wd nd1l<•cl to givt, H proper 
consi8tencl'. Tho comont must hu mixocl 1n small q11a11Ull<'~ 1Lt ,L time, 11111I 
used 1\8 soon M nmdo. Tho joints must ho cn1•pf111ly wip<•1I and joiutcrl, 11111~ 
all mort11r thaL mlly l>o ldl insidti thoroughly ch•1m1•1! out, 1111!1 U11i pipo )(lfl 
clean aocl smooth throughout,, for which pnq,oso 1L swnh slmll bo usofl. No 
t.11.1npered cument ~ho.ii be used, a strnight edge shnll he used. and tho 
16 
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rlifl\•rent sections shall l,e laid in perfect line on the bottom and sides; but 
in 110 caqe shl\ll a term cotta pipe be per111itted within live feet of any 
foundation wall, or air inlt•l<. 
SRC. O. 'l'he main soil pipe under the building ~hall not he less than four 
(.C J inche or uoL 111oro th•111 ton (10) inches in diameter, and the fall shall noL 
lie less thf\n onr.-eighth (l) or 1111 inch to tho foot, unless by special permission 
o f tho boar1I nl health. It 11hnll be lnld in a t,ench cut at a uniform grade, 
<>r it may ho 1•011struclc1I along the foundntioo walls above tho cellar floor. 
tproperly supported: no te.st ~hu.11 bo made by tho inspector until said pipe~ 
are ,ecured to 11atisfaction of Inspec tor. 
8~.c. 10. Tiu· arr11og1m10nt of soil and waste pipes shall ho as direct 811 
1108~lble, nil changPs iu direction on horizontal pipes shall be made with 
~•y " hru,uchos nue-sixlv('J>th (,••)or oue-oi'!hth (1) beuds. 
sr.o. 11. \\'hero the drllin p:iqses through I\ new foundation wall. a reliev-
ing arch of hrh·k or Rlonu or 1101itl stone shall he built over it with a two-inch 
clearance 011 e ither si<lr. . 
Sr.o. 12. E,·ory vertlc11J soil pipe shall extend l\t least two (2) feet above 
thn rnof, and 11hull be of undlminislwd size with the outlet nncovet•ed. Such 
oil pipes ehnll not open near a window nor no air shaft. Where a two-
loch pipe is ll8od for vo11Lil11til)n it nm,t bo enlarged lo four (4) loch two (2) 
fP<•I helow lino of roof, n.ncl run unL two (2) feet above 1·oof, and where a fonr-
(4) ln<'h p!po is usrtl it 11111st be <•nlnrgl'<l to six (0) inch, whore a six-inch 
Is used it wuet 1,e eulargetl to eight (8) inch, all to follow above rule and lo 
11t1 t:'a11e shall a ~mnllcr pipe than four (4) inch be allowed t.o project through 
ii\ roof !or nintilatiou. 
1-iEC. lll. 1<:1:ory hrnnch or horizontal line of soil pipe to which a group 
or two (2) or 111ore wator-clo~eta is to ho connected, and every branch lino of 
horizontal ,oil pipe eight (8) feet or more in leogth, to which a water-closet is 
oho connrctc1I. shall h<1 rnntllated either by extending said soil pipe undi-
111lniijhcd in si1.e to at lea11t two (2) fcot above the roof or by oxtendiog said 
soil pipe and connecting it wltb tho t1111ln soil pipo nbove the highest tixture, 
or hy a vantllnliog pip<' 1•01mected to the crowu of each waler-closet trap, 
uot less than two (2) iuclws i11 diameter, and connected to a special air pipe. 
whid1 shall not bo less than !our ( 1) inchc·s in diameter, or by connecting 
1d1I wntilating pipe with the main ~oil pipe abo,-c the highest tixture. 
SEC. J.t. Where a HPp1u·ute line or waste pipes is used, not connected 
with sewer pipos, it shall nl~o be carried t1vo (2) feet nbove the roof, unless 
,othHwi~e pcrniltt<!d by the hoard. lint in no case shall a Wt\~to pipe con• 
<11ect with a rain water 1•oncl11t'lor. 
l'iM'. llS. Th,•ro shall ho no traps, cnps, or cowls on soil or waste pipes 
whic·h will int,irforu with tho 11ysleru of ventilation. 
SEo. 10. Th11 owner or agent of n.oy building or buildings shall have the 
entire drainage ~ystl'm tt,sled, and all ~oil, waste, anti-s.vphon pipes and 
trap!I iu~itle of new huilding~. 1rnd of the new work in l)ld buildiogs, and also 
-of the eatirti ey1tem when nlteratioos are made in old buildings, shall have 
all openings stoppoc\ and nil pipes shall bo filled with water to the highest. 
, 
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point, or tf'•t of not fo,.~ limn lhre11 \3) pounds Mmo.~phcrit• pn•,~nro to tho 
squnre inch l\llJ)hl-'d fur in~pt•ction by ho:1nl. 
~EC. 1-;. The clr11!11 oil nnd ,1 HII' pipe~ 1u1<l the trap:l 11111111, ir prnclil'• 
al>le, be" JIO ed to , la\\ for re.,dJ ln~pcction at all times 111111 r..r con, ,•ni-
enco in ropalriujl,'. \\ hen plo.N.>11 1•ltbi11 w111Js or pallltlon,, 11ml not e:,1)0 lJtl 
to vil'w. or not Clo, cr,'<l with ,~ ornl work f.1st1•11c1I ,, ith sc1·u11 ~ ~o a~ to ho 
1·e111lily n•11101 c,1, or wl11'll 11111 c1111ily ll<'C•••,-11,hi, oxlrt\ lwn, y pip1•H sh•11l bo 
use,! lo th, •ati,factiuu of llie bo ml of health 
:-Ee. 1 • , o drnlnngll work hnll be l'OHrod or cnnconletl lrt any \I RY 
until after it ha.s Leon , xamiuetl o.ntl nppronid by thu boar,! of hcnlth, or I\ 
plumbing 1111pcctor umh•r ,lircctlun of s111·h lwau,I, l\ntl n,,til'll must ho 111111L 
tu the bonrd in writing wh,•n \IHI ,1nrk i8 ~utllciuntly 111hn11r,•1l for 1111ch 
inspection, nut\ immolllo.tclv on the completion of lho work, 11pplic,'\tio11 
must be mnde for llnnl l11-11eNlo11. l'he foihm, of 1\11)' pl11mLr1· to 
make such appliiu,tlnn for llnol in&pccit!nn, or .tho vlnl:\li1111 of :111y of tho 
rule~ nf tho bnard of h,1 1hh, nr u h1•n·i11 dcti11t•tl in l hti no11Mtn11•tion or nny 
1trni11ngo \\utk .mil f11l11rn to t•nir,•1•t tho fonll nftcr n otili,·ution, will ho 
cfoem1•1! 6l1llici1 ut rnu~u tu plnce hiM unnlll on lho cl1.11iu,1m111t IIHt until l11• h11N 
cornplfocl '1.ltb saitl rules unJ r, gnlnllun.,,, A11y attempt on th, pnrt or a 
11111ster 1,l11mhcr lo conetnH't or alt,•r I\ ey tt III of drainag,, ,luring the ti1110 
his rhunu nppt>11r~ on ultl 1l1•linq111•nl ll~t will ho ii 1ui11l11>111onnor, 1uHI 011 
ooavil tiuu 111hnll lu 1m11lsh1•1I 1Ll'l'lll'11i11gly 
:--.:c 10, All drnin a111l a11tl sy11ho11 pipos ol' <•ft&! Iron shAII bu 1.1outHI, fr1•0 
from holes, 1uul of a uniform tblckar. , rrnd shall hB\11 nut less than tl11s fol-
lowing rel.1th e wei,::hts. 
ITJr."lDAJLU, ■XTl\4 H.4\ 'I• 
2 inch pipe, 4 lt,11 IH'r ft. 2 Inch pip1•, Ill ll,11. per ft. 
U " II •• 8 " Ill " 
4 II -C 13 
:, 12 0 17 
11 Ir> fl 20 
8 ., 20 "i :,?j 
11 2/'i 8 11:ll 
10 8,, 10 1,, 
12 45 12 :ii 
!--&O, 20. !,cad '10 te pipe• IDII) ho u cd for horizoutal ll11es thnL at·o two 
(:.!)Inches or l<•ss Ind! 11uotcr, and sh 111 have nol less than th1 following pre• 
ectil11•,I wi•ights: 
I iurh pipll, 2 llis O mr., 11 i1wh 11ipt•, :l lh~. 8 o:r.. 
1i " 2 lbs 8 oz 2 '' •I lhs O 111.. 
Si,:c 21. J,ead hends or tr.1ps fnr wal<'r clo11cla sh.ill not ho lr.s th1111 
one-eighth (i) of nn lnd1 In thirk111 . 
:..;i-.:r l.!2 ,r1,~te pip11s from wash lmslns to ht 1111t IP.ss thnn one l111'11, 11111I 
fur Minks u111I bath Lnhs shall not 1111 lo8!t lht1t1 01111 a111I 0111•-q11nrt1•r(lt) IJH'hoa 
in diam« tor, and ,vush tmy \\Mh pl1w1 not It-,, thrill ouu s111f 01w-hnlr (Ii) 
Inches i11 1liam1 tcr. 
l:iKC. 2SI All j,1int11 In c:\St Iron rlraiu, sorl an,! wasto 11ipcs ehn.11 he 
caulktid with ,1a.lrn1u 1uHl lflad. 
S11:c. 21, All cunnc•ottons of Joail with irou pipo sh1ill bo 11111.clo wilh a 
• 
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brass or lead or combioalioo ferrule not less thao ooe-eighlh CH of an iocb 
in thickness, and shall be put in the hob of the it·on pipe and caulked in with 
lend, except in CI\Ses o( iron waler-closet traps or old work wheo drilling or 
La1,1ping is perJtJitted: the lead pipt; shall be attached to the ferrule by a. 
wipe1l-solder j oint. 
~E<:. '.!(i. All connections of lead pipe shall be \Viped-solder joints. 
S1-;c. 26. Every water-closet, sink, basin, wash Lray, bath and every tub 
or S(lt of lub~ 11ball be separately 11ocl effectually tro.pped. 
~EC. 27. The trap urnst be placed as uear Lhe fixture as practicable. AJl 
waste pipes shall Of' pl'Ovided with strong metallic strainers. All drains 
!row hydrants ~hall be trapped and lu a manntir accessible for cleaning out. 
81-:('. 28. '!'rap~ of fixtures shall be protected froru 11yphonae;c. All nnli-
syphon pipes 11ball bti carried up nod through the roof or connecttid with 
the main vent 1,1ipe iiliove the highest fixture. 
SEO. 2!1. Evary anti-syphon pipe s ha ll be of lead, or plain cu.qt irou pipe. 
They mny be combined by bmnching together those which sl:!n·e !'e\·cml 
t1·11ps. These pipes where not vertical mutit nlwa.ys have a conti111wn;i raise 
to 1woid collecting waler by condensation, but in no case sbll.ll wrought iron 
pipe be used. 
SF.C'. 80. All drip or overtlow pipes from safes under wash basins, bnths, 
urinn•s, wn.ter-closets, er other fixtures shall be a special pipe ruu to cellar 
or outside the house. or some coaspiouous point, and in no case shall any 
such pipe bo connected with a soil, drain or waste pipe. 
s~:o. 31. No waste pipe from a l"Cfrigeralor or otliur receptacle in wliich 
provisions are stored, shall be connected wilh any drain, soil, or other waste 
pipe. Hurh ,v-aste pipes shall be so arranged as to admit of frequent Hush-
ing and shnll boas Rhort as possible 
s~:o. 32. The overflow pipes from tanks and the waste pipes from rerrig-
cralors, shall l!i.iclrnrge into au open lixture properly trapped. 
b~o. aa. All water-closets within buildings shall be supplied witb water 
from SJ>ecial tanks or oisteras which aha.II hold not less than eight (8) gaJJons 
or Wtltrr wh!ln up to the lever of the ove1·flow pipo for each closet supplied, 
!JX(:<1pting automntio or syphon ta.uks, which shall bold not less Limn live 
(Ii) gallons o r wnter for eacb closet supplied, the water io snid automatic or 
1;y11bou t1Lnks sludl not be used for any other purpose. The Hushing pipe of 
all tauk~ shn.11 not be les!i than ouo and one-quarter (Ii) of au inch in 
clinrueler. 
SKC. :J4. No clo,iet except those placed in the yard outside of buildings 
sli111J bo suppliud directly frow the supply pipOF. 
S&C. 81S. A group of closets miiy be sapplitid from one tank, but water-
closets on llitTerent lloors shtt.11 not be tlusbed from one tank. 
l:lt-:C. 80. Water-closets, when placed outside of builrliags, shall be so 
arraugecl 11s to be COD\'eniently and adequntely flushed, and tbeit· water 11up-
ply plpe:i and traps sh&ll be 1,1rotecte(l from freezing by placing them in a 
hopper pit at lel\St live (6) feet below the surface of the ground, the walls 
of which shall be of brick or stone laicl in cement mortar. The waste water 
from tho bopper stop cock shall be conveyed to the drain pipe through a 
three-eighths (t) inch pipe properly t rapped and connected. 
I 
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s~;c. S'i. No water-closet shall be permtttc1l to hti put ,11 any build ing 
or buil1lings 1111Jt,q,1 it shall h11vo boou propl•rly \"entilt\lml, or in ,Hrool com• 
rnunicatioo with the o:1.tlm1al 11i: bJ II wln1l0,\ or 1u1 nir ,..h11Ct h1\Ying nu 
an-1L to open air of t\t lea,t four (4) sq1111re feet. . 
S,:c. :-J~. All wntcr-l'lo•rts within :1 buildi11g using h•t\tl ,•onnCC'hons 
shall he sold,•r•·il ton ca"t hrlb~ tl1111ico uol ll'>''I than lhl'l'8·!ll'(l~••nthi1 <_.a,) 
of an inch iu thickness (titlNl with n. pure rnhb,•r ,1t1l,.J.cl of ,,11tli1•ient thick 
ne,s lo insnr, ll lightjohU l bolted lo the clo~ct. . 
St-:t'. :JO. When' latrhw➔ ,iL· 11ri1111l~ :11"t• 11~rd for ~l•hool8, public· or prl\'tltO 
builtliup;~, thuJ shall ho of iron or oth,•r 11011 1,oru11~ nrnt<'rinl .,s 1,toml; !!hall 
uc, propt•rly ~11111,lirtl \\"II h \\ uwr :\tl<I lnc:11\.~,1 in y:;rll Ill len~t t Wlllll \' (20) foot 
from bniltlinj;\', 01· \\ httru II i~ pr11c·tie·1hl,•, to 1mllHfot:lin11 (lf lht> hm\t'(I. 
Si.:1· . to . H Aiu w1\l,•r concl11N1•r~ Rhnll IHI ,lls,•lmril·•I onto ~111 f11l'll or 
11;\'()UIHI lll into SI raet nr nlley l{<lller, t\lld W1H'l'6 lll'l0l'~~n,·y tn runtwct to 
sower slmll get SJ>l't•i.~1 permit l"rnm bott.rll. 
Sr.~. 41 . Xo stcnm, eJtlumst. hlnw off, 01· drip pipt> sl1111l N1n11rrl with 
~ewer or nny iHlll!\ll dn1,11, ,ioil, or wnste \>lpli; ~uoh pipo~ 11hnll ho 11i;;1'.h1\rgod 
into a tank or condun11er from which 1l ~11ilahl11 outlcl inlo hou~o dt·11.1n shall 
he pr0\idct1. 
Si-:c. 42. No 1,rh·y vault u1· cesspool for ,owal{n fth11ll hcrMfto1· be con• 
s tructed in nny part of thn l'ity whore a sewer i~ 11t 11,II ncce~ijlhle. 
SE<'. 43. No connPctiou from 11ny ce~,pqol OT' privy vnult 11h:tll b<1 nmde 
with 11ny ~ewcT, nor shi\11 uny walor-doeel or house ch·ah111go omply luto a 
ce,qspool or pl"ivy vanlt. • 
:-SEC. 4,1. Io nu·al 11!9trlcl~ WMU• pi))C!I from buil,liugl! may he counuoted 
~ilh c1•~11pnols coustrnctPd for Uaat spet•inl purpose, prnpol'ly llagg11cl or 
!lrched ovH, watl't" tight or not, by spCl·lal pl'tmisRion of thu bo,arcl. • 
s~:u. 4:i. Privy y11ulls must be constrnctcd 1lS follow11 1-,al'h bullt\an.f 
situated on au unused st1·l!cL muML he.vti a pri,•y va11l l fl(,L ll-s!I than follr ( ) 
feet wide and six (Ill fret dl'l'J) lined with bani brick laid in C('l11t11nt mortar 
an<l pro,·cd to be Willer tight. 
S&C. 40. Priry vnult!i shall not ho loeatccl within two (2) feet, of pa:·ty 
linl'R or within tweuty (20) foot from 1lny bulldlng, 11nd before ~ny privy 
YllUlt shall ho con11tructod, I\Jlplicfl.tiou shall ho mn!lu and a pornnt for Uic 
5ame il!!ltMI by Lh0 board.• . 1 S&C, ,17. No upcuing wl\1 ho 1>cr111IL11•1l in the 1lmil~ p\pu or 1iny hmlc lng 
rnr the }Hll"IIU•l'I! of drnining n ctJlhu·, unles., hy 11pol•111l por111h1~ion of ll,o 
~~ r 
St:c. 48. Cellar ,lrnins ~hall hr coo~t rnclc<l 11s follow~ By n systom_ o 
tn,uch drninH, or Ji,•ld tile to 11 rntl'll hn~in, llngl(tld n, ur; tho 011Llot J!lpe 
Hho.11 ho 
1
Jrop,•rly trappc,l ttnrl cormcr11•d wiLh the hous1, clroln,_ nnd _ehllll 
alao lie provided with 11 hack pt N111urn vc\l 1·e 01· Nlop cock Llw r1•11111rod 11zo. 
•An lmpo~t, on1lhffloo Ira thl• ieotlnn I? 11 protet•lloo 1•11a.ln"L ,innttrn11n1,L111n ot 
Jl · No privy "fllUltahould bo permitted wlthhl ell(hlY reoL ot 0. woll, 11nd lhlt !!Ls.lo ;~ .. :a 1;,.. ell ordered. 'l'haL u. privy vaulL ts t•c•nn•ntl.>d anti water•llllhL whun con· 
Is no rotectlon tll(Blruit the 11.0tlon ol frri•t 11bove the troaL line, Lheruhy 
~l~e:~~i~ the oe~eot 110d end1<ngerln1 the well by lel\lm110 ""ti ~011 percoll\tlon.-
sr:cn.nAR.Y, 
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SEC:. 41l. ;,J'o pe1·son shall place in any building a whirlpool or plunger 
water-cloi,et, or pan waler-closet, and when such kind of closet is removed 
for rc1>airs or other causes it shall not be r,.pJaced. 
su•. 50. Wooden wa11h tt·ays and sinks nre prohibited inside of nny 
b11ildi11g; they 11hall he or nou-absorbent material. 
:-t:<'. 5l. Every wa.lf'l'-closet, urio11,l, .iiok, basin, bath, and every se~ of 
WA~h tray111 tub or set of tub!'! must be effectively aud sepamtely trapped. 
Whrn flour w:i.~lu.111 are connecte!I it must be by means of a deep sealed trap 
a111I hrnR~ lro.p ~crew. Traps on 1.iath tubs must be pl:toeu in such a m11nner 
that the• c·leanont will be i11 plain view and above the Door. 
S1<c. 1i2. Emry person eug,igcd in the plumbing busiooss in the city of 
l>Ave11pu1·t a!l 1\ maRLe1· plumber, and every person roming from other places 
for thu purpose of contracting for and doing plumbing work in the city of 
Da1·enp01 L nfl a plumber, shall appear in person at the ollice of the board of 
healtb iiml rrgi,iter his name nnd business address upon forms prescribed 
b.r the hoar1I. .~ncl receil ea certificate of registry, upon presenting satisfac-
tory proof thnt he is n bom, fido DlllSter pluiuber, and no person other than 
a rrgi11te1·ed pluml.ier shall ho authorfaetl to carry on, or engage in the 
plumbing busiue~s, o,· 1uake any connection with sewer, drain, soil, or waste 
pipe, or auy pipe connected therewith, except outside of street line, which 
coourctions can be made by competent workmen nuder supervision of the 
bounl of health. 
Sr.o. 1i3. E1•01·y registered plnmber shall give immediate notice of any 
cha11ge in hh1 place of business, and upon bii, retirement from business shaU 
surrender his ee1·tillc~to of regi~try to the ·soard. 
s~:,•. 54. All licensed plumbers shall lte held responsible for all acts of 
their a.gouts or emplo.\t':s doue by virtue of bis or their said license. No 
license Rhnll he grn.ntcrl for a greater period of time than one year, nor the 
uuoxpirl"d portion thereof. All licenses shall expit'e on the last day of 
Uecemher of e11ch yenr, uuless sooner revoked. 
1-;•:c. G/i. Auy clmnge of the firm name 01· location of business must be 
1>1·omJltly 1•epurte<I to tho board, tlnrl the license shall be posted in a con-
spl(,11011~ plnc<• 1it the phl<·o of husiuess of the licensee. 
Sr.c. li6. When two or Ulot·e persons are co-partners, licenses shall issue 
in the unmo of tho tirm 01· co-pnrtne1·sbip, antl no license shall be trans• 
foralJle. 
Si,;r:. t,7. Auy plumber who shall be guilty of a violation of auy of the 
provisio11s of this onlinauce Nhall forfeit his license and shall be subject to a 
tiuc upon conviction of not less than tou dollars, nor more than one hun-
1lt-ctl dollars. 
Si,:c. 68. Wherever in this ordin:\oco the "board" is refet'red to, it shnll 
he taken lo mean the l>ounl of health of the city of Davenport, or the officers 
or 1Lgolll'i of s11id hoar!l of h1•1Llth, an1l sttid bonrd of health is charged with 
the d11tie~ herein imposecl, as well us the general enforcement of this ordi-
nance, 1rncl lhti sup~n-isiou of nil plmnbing, drainage, and sewer work within 
sai1I dty, 80 far 1\8 the same relates to lhe sanitary condition of said city, its 
buildings, public 11,ml pril,atc, and the health of the inhabitants thereof, as 
impose1I anti authorized by the laws of tile State of Iowa. 
• 
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. s nre l "t,,blo to "omo tn anv l'ulllmlmit} domnn<lin::i; ,1nerrrenc1c •• .. ., . 
hospital :ccommo<l:ition ttnd service. Thl1 impMtt\t~o;1 of ctt':tn~ 
disease by an infoctcd tr:unp or immignrnt is pos~1b e _am l!\' o a 
any moment. Floods nncl cuntingrntions iu-o ulso im1nmont. Every 
cit ' and t1>Wll in the Sttite should bo prepa~c<l for ".1~cl'. an omor~ 
ae!c . and thereby stwo v.'11nt might otherwrno cost l~fo ,\lld prop 
- ) 'B 1· .· ' t1.nt a kuowlodrre of temporary hospitals, chcnpl_y 
erty e te, m~ u " d . t . 
·.d l "Ol1ld ho of value tho following plims im et1t11nn cs LUO 
prov1 O< , '• ' • b . ·t • f tl o 
sucmosted, tho illustrntions for which lH'O ~tvon ~ c1:111 ci o d I { 
p;:V,incial Bonrd of Toronto, anJ the Pennsylvatn10 8tRto our n 
Health: 
11081'l'f AJ. TENT, 
• - 7 (L v io u11ch ontl), 1,nd onc1 latl(Ol' ro<1111 
S1z1-:.-2h1 I. 'Four room~. ,x .. ' _o f tiheetinit tu slide on ,•,,nl, 
14x10, tln·ough thi• c1H11t·e. Tho tl1v1~1.,ns ure o • 
and the Hnme heigh th of Lh,•_ t,mt wttl\ I 10 fecL long uud 22 wall JHJ!c•o;;. 
The tent poles nro 1'3 upnp;hls, 1 ru g<1 pn a ' 
0 feet long -
11
. . e ounce t1tripeil <lurk of hest q1111-lity. 
MATEltlAL.-Ten-ounoe w ito or o1kn . etc /\bout Riic.ty cloll11r~ 
CosT.-Complete, with pole~. stn es, guy11, ., . 
Flooring, beds and fm•nitnre nre, of course, Olttra. 
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:For comfort, security, and thorough ventilation, this tent is the 
nearest approach to a house in tent form. 
COOK TENT. 
fSh~IJ, 'ix7 feut, wo.11 4 feet high. Material, 10-ouace wbite duck, best 
quality Coijt, comph•ted, with poles aocl stakes, not including furniture 
anti 11tensil11, nhout 8112.00.J 
Dr. F. Il. Brown says of tent hospitals: "The more nearly 
tlatientt:1 are brought to the condition of being treated in the open 
air, the more qnickly and surely will they rocovcr. The wooden 
barrack, and tho hut, nre good, but in mauy casei:, the tent is 
better.'' 
Dr. J . IL Kellogg, of Battle Creek, Mich., writes in Handbook 
of Hygieno and Medicine: "During the late war a large hospital 
had in the winter seasou three huudted and twenty cases of 
mcaRles. Just nt this time it took fire and burned to the ground. 
The patients were placed in tents, and all but one or two recovered. 
If the putients had remained in the hospital there is no doubt but 
thirty to forty, tit least, would have died. At one time, one hun-
dred ml!n, but slightly ill, were sent to the a;eneral hospital at 
Naelwille, and seventy-five of them died." 
Snch hospital tents have been in use in Berlin, Vienna, Dresden, 
Leipsig, and other Europe1m cities for many years, with great suc-
cess. 
I 
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A more permanent structure is in 11sc in Genevn, Switzerland, 
and is known as "PtLvilion Ilo!lpitnl," an illustration of which is 
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The movable canvas walls ~ive complete ventilatiou, and, on 
pleasant days, gives the open air, while they protect at night, and 
aguinat inclement weather. In Winter these walls are double, the 
rid,ire construction affording ample ventilation. 
To provide for contagious diseases not advisable to admit to the 
,!?Oneral hospital, what is called a ''hut" is recommended, an illus-
\ 
trationofwbich 
is here given 
from Wylie's 
w1NDOw ex~ellent work 
~ :{: 
NURSES 
ROOM , , , , 
, ✓ I 
HUT 2.0 FLBY ✓20 FT :·: , , 









, tion and 01·-
ganization of 
Hospitals." 
Thc·se huts are 
plan nod to 
have two fresh 
air ducts from 
the roof down 
to within seven 
feet of the 




ISOLATING woooEN" m:rr (Wylie.) 
A-Move. ll-Swoke Ihle. C-Alr conductors under tores are more 
Jloor from under each be<l to stove. D -Opeuiogs into a.ir permanent and 
duels. durable, and 
may be used at all scu!lons. In Winter they are warmer than tent"· 
Pol'tnblc frame hmu1es can be procured, snfficiont in size to accom-
modate u. few patients, and with proper arrangement for ventila-
tion will serve a<lmirnbly as pavilion hospitals. They can be 
11uickly sot up, and if necessary quickly destroyed, and their cost 
is not g-roat. Illustratiorn1 arc here given of such a structnJ'e: 
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Every city and town should be provided with one or more such 
buildings, which can be stored in small space until an emergency 
necessitates their use. Time is an important faccor in suppressin~ 
a coutn!!:ioos disease in a community. ' The sooner i:;o)ation of the 
risk is secured, the more certain arc favorable results, aud nowhere 
can proper i olation be more completely secured thun iu an isola-
tion hospital. 
Isolate the first ca:io of a conta_gious disease, so that others can-
not be exposed to it and there will be an encl of it- there will be no 
epidemic:. With every additional Cabe the clang-er of spreadin~ is 
multiJ)lied rapidly. This it:1 tho true purpose of an isolation hos-
pital-to pre\·ent epidemic!i by segre_gutiog tho first case in a com-
munity. 
One of the most impoi"tant essentials of a hospital is ventilation. 
l'ro,·1!1011 tor "lti<111~" ,·~11Uh<tlo11. 1llatohi;o11.1 
location. Pleasant surrounding scenerr is 
The ill n at ration 
shows an admirable 
plan to secure this. 
Whether pa vi l-
ions or tents are 
mscd, portable or 
permanent, they 
should be trenched 
around to prevent 
dampness. 
In locating a hos-
pital the healthiest 
possible location 
should !le selected. 
It should be in an 
open field, on high, 
dry, poroatJ ground, 
but protected HO fur 
as pobsi blc, from 
chillin~ winds. In 
Summor a tree-shel-
tered fiel d o r o r-
chard, with ,!?rass 
soil is an excellent 
also desirable. A \·oid 
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valleys and nei~hborhood 
of swamps, marshes, open 
r;ewcrs, or nffcn-.in1 fac-
toric,,nnd ~luu...,htcr-hou e 
most ri~idly. 
Secure af ,..o an mui,lc 
supply of pure wuter. 
i\o fnmituru should be 
us ·d tbnt will nb orb or 
harbor di:-.c11 o genus. Bctl-
oteads 11hould be of iron 
:u1d nickel plntcd. Tho 
rnattresflc1s Rhould be of 
wire. The heds ,-honld be 
of two-thirdR t 10 ti:-uul izo. 
No upholstcre<l f11111itui-o 
should ho used. 
'\Vlw11 comph•tcd do uot 
condemn it, and oxc:ite 
public ubhorrc:mce hy call-
ing it a ••pest-house.'' 
Gh-c it nny 11111110 but that, 
which iu\'ariably shock, 
tho se111:1ibilities of every 
hum,m bei11~. 
A vory commendalilo 
and incxpcusivo pot1111tm•11t 
framo isolaticin hospitnl wns 
pla11ued by St. Tlio11111s 
local board, an il111strntio11 
of which is Jic,o givon. 
Tho nddi1io11 of 1111otlior 
btory over tho kitchen und 
dining room would provide 
dor111itoriet1 for nursos. By 
phlfiog a tnnk ab(lvo the 
furnace, and taps on pipes, 
bot water 11ould be carried 
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AP'fl-IOUS FEVE.R Al\IONG 
C<)\VS. DAIR\,. 
The following corro. pondcnce is deemed o t sutlicient importuncc 
to merit n plnco in tho unn111ll report of this Bonrd. Whilo tho 
incidents rcconlcd had boon p :111scd ~ome timo when tho p(lrind for 
publication arrived, thoy aro noverthclc~s important u~ furnishing 
n history of n. disease hitherto llll k11own, nnli ono tlutt rni~ht o:<ort 
no snrnll influence on the henlth couditions of our poc1plo, ni- well 
ns on tho domestic nni11111oh. 
Durin~ tho Snmm(•r of l)i!l:!, fow if any cu~es wtiro Cl'l'tninly 
reco~nized, nnd not a single c•a~o wns reported to tho office of tho 
state votorinariun duri11~ tho eoason of 1S!l3 : 
Gouemor Bo~ , .D811 M oin<'-8 : 
AMU, An~u11I la, l H!l t. 
DKAR S,a-I have just rutnroed from n tou1· of inspection 
among the diseased o:,ttle of Tamn county. Your attention hae 
doubtless beon called to a disoase thut has become <j11itr., ~oneral in 
southeastern Iowa witbin tho lust two or three weeks. Several 
newspaper accounts of tho trouble have appeared from time to 
time, some of which 1,?i,·e a pretty clear account of th,· disease. So 
far as I havo been able to learn, the disea'!o is conlincd to cattle 
alone. M il<-h c:owe i;ccrn to bo tlie lllost sust•,,ptiblo, but no 1·ln11R is 
entirely exempt. Tho Ji~caso jg n form of nptha, lhou~h clilfor• 
ing, I think, from 1my form of tho cliecuHo horctnforc dotiuitcl.r 
described. 
Tho most charac:tcristic ~ymptome cousist of eoronoss of tho 
month, producing snlivution and loes of 111uc11a mombmno or the 
tongue, lips uud nose, sureno.qs of tho foot, oruptiou of the flkin on 
the teats and udders of cows, with some elovati1J11 of tumpcraturc, 
and rapid ornuciution. Tho tongue in some instancoe becomes so 
swollen as to protrude frvm tho mouth, becoming dry, cracked and 
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very painful. Canker-like ulcers im·ade the mucus membrane of 
tho mouth, especially thetdeot11l pad against which tho inciso1 teeth 
rest, tlme roodcrinir it impossible for the animal to cr0p the l?ra!"s. 
This inability to eat cause;; in a larze measure tbe rapid loss in 
tleAh. Tl10 lips, tongue aud noso aro CO\'ered with dark-colored 
ecul,s in ascgravat<'<l cases, and not onfrequcntly the membranes of 
the nM11l pns~nge~ aro iuvolvecl. cansin,g a profuse discharge. Tho 
leF1io11c:: on the udder and teats are not of so sovcro a type, u.mally 
consisting of sli_ght superficial cnwks, and a sunburnt appearance 
of tho general surfnce. This condition, however, is evidently asso-
ciated with a considerable de!!rCc of puin from the resh,tance tho 
animal makes ng-ni1111t being milkecl. A rapid falling off of tho flo,v 
of milk is a noticeable symptom, nud often precedes any external 
ovi,leoce of tho diti~asc. In none of the cases I obser\'Od was there 
any abrasion of tho skin of tho legs or feet, though this does not 
coincido with ob.servations mat!c by sorne others who have in\'esti-
gatcd tho same 1lit;ense. In thu ca~es I examined, tho foot tronblo 
seemed to be confined to tho deeper strnctnre11, associated with 
swollinir and fever nbont tho pm1tern joints, not unlike tho effects of 
rhcumatiem. 
Lo<•otnotion i11 porformocl with pnin und difficnlty, nnd often tho 
animal will riso to its knees nnd romain in that position, refusing to 
get upon its feet from tho pain induced by standing. Tho symp-
toms &fl giv<'n abov~, would apply to the more severe type of tho 
diR<•11so. In n11111y instances tho forcgoiu.ir symptoms are so modi-
fied as to ,;ovcrit,r, that it wonld rec1niro close attention to rccoguizo 
their prt'sem•o. In such cases tho uniuml continue::, to eat and 
drink, nnd i11 tho conrtJO of n few clays is restored to normal condi-
tions of health. 
There 1trc• two qnetJliuns tho farmer will invariably ask of the 
mun who go<is to hi!! form with tho intent of investi"'ntincr tho out-,- ., 
break: ~FirRI, '' Whnt cuur,cs it t' Stcmul, ·• What nm I to <lo/'' 
'l'ho Aecond question is easill uusworcd; the first is not. Lt•t ue 
tako tho l'llS.)' ouc first. In 11 mnjorit_y of instances the disonso is of 
11 mild t,nw, and reco\'cry will cnkc place i11 froru one to two weeks 
without givin~ the Cll!<O tho slightest nttenticn. The more sovore 
forms require treatment. This, for the greater part, will com;ist in 
astringent and antiseptic applications to tho dit1ease<l snrfnces. 
I<'or the abrasionR in the mouth uud on the lips, probably notl.iing is 
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------- . f \ r chlort\to of potash, to 
better thnn n satnr!\tcd 11oh1~1011 ~) l~r~1~ o a,ldoli This ;;houlJ ho 
which one \lCr cent of cnrbohc nc1d nlol, c nc111~e of n i,oft S\\ nb, 
applied to all raw and ukernte~ s_urf:c;~c~\1:w until tho p11tio11t is 
nod should be r~~cnte<l ,;ovorn ~ t~~n~h\o,rnto o£° p,,t:1-.h can bo finely 
con\'a\o .. cent. hither th~ bora l t' os its hulk of 1:1nlt, nml 
l 
. d J iuixed with two or t ircu 1111 • I 
pu \'er11.e au . . rm of the disease, thus s11vrng t ,o 
u-i,•cn tn cnttlc w1tl1 tho nnlder fo I l c1· >f rofro.ch1rY uni-
~ . d f li ,r a 11r••O 11111n I l • 
labor of cntch11H! nn con 11 ul... 1r :- ·1tl1 th" <li;w11so ovon in 
d l I · ,a R su 1on110- " " • ' mals. I o\bcr,·c t ia mnn . I ~ 1·1 . For other pnrts of 
f •1 nlcl t11ko 1!!1\ I rca, 
1 \ · l 
quite 11 se,·1•ro nrm, " ' . t of cnrholic ncid an< 
I \ •ons OCC\lf 11 UIIX \trO f thl' body, w ioro I\ ,rns1 • ' t • l<1 of al vcorino to ono o 
. • tl . \>< rhon of twon \ pnr - - 1 glycerine, in IC 1110 ' . \ I ,iit-1ttion A11inu1ls uut nb o to 
the acid, will bo fonnil a 1m1tll > Ill ll\lll_ ~houh\ bo ..,j\ on brim 
f ti ~cwcrity of t IC ' I 011 .. il, ,.. 1· 
grnzo r1111l ir. d until tlw more 11cth·o t\ltt,!!C of tho l ,scaKO 
mashc,; or othor Rt>ft f o . . t·11>1\tio11 will hnvo to bo 
1 l) I nt1hc·1tlllns I\B 
1•1ms ' f is p11s,:;ec: t ior cui ' ' · be tnkcn with ro · . If tho abo,•u ,,roct111twne1 
trento1l l\!\ thoy an e. 
1 
f. loulh wi\1 ho pr11ctic11lly 
erenco to tho wori.t rllROR, tho w,s 10111 , 
nothing. . . . 11 inrtics ,\oc~ not end with the proper 
The respo11s1b1hty of I\ 1 . . . II'' lcttl1rs from dniry111on 
f l . k 1 11111 rcco1nng n111 J • 
treatment o tie sic . I L d 111111 whothel' tho d11iry pN-
wnnting to know whl\t I IC) u~~s 1l11~~d upon tho 111Rrkot. Allnw 
duc:ts from s11c:h cows flhonhl I l 'lk f n no i\isol\~O!I cow ehnn ld 
f 11 that t 10 mi • rm l l 
me to say, once or ll ' f l F ·en o.n injury tl111t. wou c 
be n~ed ns im article of hun~nn . ont\ . o~:~11rc is snfficient to con• 
• . t o l11co n n-.c 111 c1np I l be sufficient o pr ' . . 1 . . l It is uot likely I uit t lO 
'lk f the 111111rn1 iumn,\ . - l demn the m1 • o I . 1 in thu l11111m11 l>oin~ by t io 
\
'lrcscnt !li,;c11so would he repro( u~oc • l hut both C'C11n111nn prn• 
'lk f 111 1m affoetoo 11n111u, , 1 nso of the nll r11 f '·'d 't. i1~l• ue •111 nrticlo of foou. t dcconc) orui I s • • I 
dcncc 11nu cqmmon . t ti o Jowor nni11111ls aftm· 1t )11u1 won 
ma)' with propriety bo ~•,·~n. o 11 ti ,'lk from 1\11)' hon\ when• 
f tJ , 0 lllllllll t Hll IC Ill • 
boiled. l 1un not o IC [ d tl rrh roasonublc prccuutionll 
· t Rhonld bo use , 11m.,, f 
the discl\!;C cx1 s 'lk f auimals actually s111fori11g rom 
a1·0 taken to l1.,xclnd~ tho m1 I of b 'l • t11<10 of the disease which 
'fl ro is m1 car y l' n c i, ,... b ·t 
tho disellsO. te . I durin r which the dnnier 111uy o q111 _o 
may c11capo detection, lllll ~ivc etn,,os of tho dit.cimio. It is 
as great l\B Jurin~ tho moro i~c b,..l odor is l?ivon off frolll 
•cdin..,ly d1sao-rcoa o f 
certain thnt an oxcc_ ~ . ,.,b d tcctcd in cheese made rom 
d 'lk Tlns can O\ en e c the beate nu · 
17 
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such milk. I had an opportunity of examining such a product, 
mudo for the express purpose of testing the quality of the cheese. 
It i::, my judgment that local boards of health should insist on this 
pre!caution. 
As to the cimi;e of tho disease, I um not able to give a satisfac-
tory auswcr. In fact, I have not taken the time to make a study of 
this feature of tho subject before givin~ you the benefit of such 
facts 08 I bclicvo the public should huve as speedily as possible. 
The cause will call for tirno and careful study to elucidate, or at 
least umc.·h tiwo nnd pains ma_y be necossar_y to arrive at right con-
clui1ions. ThiA, l1owovcr, will ruako little difference in the lino of 
work thnt will fall to the lot of the a"\"ernge cattle owner. I reherve 
for a later timo, and nftor more mature study of the question, my 
judgment as to the cuuse. I have already said I do not think the 
di11easo has bec•n described in works on veterinary science, or, if so, 
tho present outhreak is so modified by local conditions as to pro-
duce symptOJU8 widely different from anything coming under my 
obserrntion. My attention was fi.r,,t called to the disease some 
tlireo wct•ks 82'01 in tho imnthunstcrn part of the State, but tmder 
conditions that did not create su11picion 'Jf anything unusual. Since 
thnt time cnsci; have boon reported to me from a largo number of 
localities in almost ono•fonrth of the Stnte. From tho most recent 
informution I have, it is ns far ,vest as Monroe county, along the 
line of tho C., B. & Q., nnd Tnma county on the U. & N. W. 
Boforo this roud1es you the affected territory may be greatly 
oxtendcd. There are 801110 facts that would indicate that the dis-
oase 11prcnds by contagion, while othor e"\"idonce would seem to 
point to other sources of poison. I do not anticipate any serious 
loss to tlao stock interests of the State as a result of the diseafle. 
There will be more or Jes,-; temporary embarrassment of the dairy 
intorest, uod u notable 1ll1rinkage of tho pl'Oduct for n time. The 
disca"c rnnl'! its course quite rnpidly and from what I am able to 
ace of it. my impression is that a few weeks will bring us oat of the 
serious part of tho difficulty. 
It makes it" appenranco in a community so snddenly nod affected 
hordti uro reported in such rapid succes:1ion as to defy all attempts 
at fllllll't\ntine, wore it ovidont that such measures, if enforced would 





[fine to Bandage II Fi11yi;r . 
1 r · 1uiP' luwo been [ 'ince writin<T the nb1wc, numerous otter~ o 1111 ., 
ent to tho cctiou-. of tho Stnto whl•n:i tho Ji l'll!:'O hns been toSl 
b)revnlent. From ;ho bc!!t infMmntion I tuu ablu to s.rathor ron~ 
~uswors to thc~o lotturs it scents thcro li:\, o bcon u mnnbcr o{ l ll~\\ 
cu.,cs, though but fow have n ~umod tl~ n~gr1wnteJ t) po. l\lll t io 
lo:;~ is trit\ing o:xcept in tho wnv ab1,, o 10d1c11.tod. inter 
Probnbh the grealt•Bt injury tlrnt hlls ro~ultcd to tho cnttlo . a· 
ests i11 con;cction with thiR tronbll•, hM come about from_ tho m _ ist 
. I . d' . d 1~ hn\'e ruslaL'<i mtu prin , 
criminnte wnv in wine• ~orue Ill i,' ua T l 'tl tl o 
· . 1 ti f J n 'll l\l'O nt octe1 w1 1 1 ivi,w tho i111pre81110n tl1at t 10 cnt o o l ~ • 
:outn~i,rns forlll l•f uphtha, <•r foot n111I mouth dii-cnse, All prcvnle~\~'~ 
- t . Tb'1 hn ••i, en nnocccg .. nry nl11n11, cspecui } European cc•un ncq. o 
in Englnud.] · 11 • t have 
At thi3 tlatc, October !!-l, tho dil!l'a"e nppcnrs prnct1cn } o • 
S , f . I can IL'nrn. It seems to hnH di,,•11)11care,I from the tntc, so 111 Ill! t I 
·' • • 8 littlo tu ho 11cco11n o< bcon self-limited, <lisnppo1mng Ill n mnnner I\ k ti t 
for us was its uppcnrnnco. I hB\'C not c1nnploto1l nny wor 111 
enablcR mo to l\!-~ign nnr snlii,factory oxplnuation as tol tho cnndR_o. 
· bl I t O CU!IOl:I of L 10 Rf\1110 11!· It now seems morn Ll11111 pmb1L o t 111 som . . 
ea~e exii..tcd ,lurini.t the summer of 18!10. lt11 nppearnf1wo ng.mn 
· 1 t ho u matter o suqmso. during the snmmc.- of next .) oar nee, no 
H.uilroncl omployes 11re tho 
numglod fini::crFI cnnght bo• 
tween tl,o clrawlmr hcn<ls. 
Pre~smou nn<l llltH·hiniste ~ct 
thoir tingcrs pinched. '!'he 
b1mc!age orclinm·,1} put on n 
fifl<TCI" is lllllllltisfaclory. It 
"O~s loose aud slip- otI, an<l 
i.,; izenerRlly very b1111_gli11g 
from sui)erabund1u1ce. Dr. 
s. G. Hermance, of Hoch cs- . vi,. 1• • , 
N Yr <Tives in tho lnte-rnatwnal .founuil oj Swf}tr!f, a tor, .i; • ., ,-, 
very 
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simple and most efficient method of catting and applyinp; a band-
age which will remain firm in place, and with which a man with a 
I 
: 
pinched finger may in many 
instances return to bis work. 
Measure a piece of cloth 
twice the length of the finger 
and cut square. Fold tbe 
cloth dou bl<", as in Fig. 1. 
Cnt out the square a and cut 
the seven tails as shown by 
the dotted lines. Open the 
•-✓-~-' bandage and place in posi-+'/2!,.....-==:a:===:~ ,,,,,,,y tion as show!! in Fig. 2, the 
hand lying palm down on 
your knee. Then tnrn the flap 
o over your finger, and tie the 
first set of tails over it in one 
knot, leaving the ends loose 
to be covered b_y the tying of 
the secon<l sot of tails, as 
shown in Fig. 3. The re-
maining tails aro all tied in the same war, makintr a double 
Fig. 3. 
knot in the last set. In 
tying tho tai111 draw them 
snug, but not too titrht, and 
thus stopping the blood cir-
culation. This makes a neat, 
firm, and very rntisfactory 
bandage, which, ,vhen once 
need will demonstrate its ad-
vantages. 
J 
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Tho rnilrond link-and-pin coupler ~till rc111nini;, nlthongh it is 
'-'oing out of existclll'O n rnpidly ne mcchnnicnl forces c1111 ucco'.n· 
plish it. It is c tinrntcd tho entire capncity of cu~·-co.nplcr fnc~o.ncs 
is ouo hundred nud lift) thouflund cnrM a ) 'Cllr. whwh 1s uot sufhc1ont 
to apply to cnrs n<ldcd ouch ) 'CUI' by tl1c increased ~ornuuds of 
traffic. It is a matter of congrntnlution thnt the etinf11ct botwcon 
iu\'entore lms ceased uucl n uniform coupler adopted, so that tho 
rofonn cnn now go on limited only by tho cnpncity to npply tho 
coupler. . 
'fhc report of tho Rnilroacl Commieeioncrs for tho yc.nr ending 
Jnuo ao, 1S!l3, shows more people killed thnn the prov1011s .)'~llr, 
with 11n incrcnsocl number of prolt.'cting npplinneos, hut thoro 1s a 
decrease o f four iu fatality from coupling cara, nud a doc•ronso of 
~even in persons injured. Tho followin,g arc the cu unlitio~ for tho 
.) ours uamcd: 
I • ISOO 181)1, 180"..}. 
1 \l x \1 11 l =c=a=a' 
ta: ... ~-~-
SI\ m n r,,p h:.: 001 ii'&!\ ' 
)'mplo)Cd •• 4 er, fl '"I r, ICJ 17 78 
l'M<cng 111 • • •••• • · _aa _◄o _111< _wt _111 _ll'i _111 _61 
(>tlu rs ..... • .••.. • •. . •• • · • •• •• •• •· • •• •• • ··• • • 
To llll •• ••• •• • • • • • •••• • • •• • • • •• • •••• ••• . • • •• 71: C,18 IM 747 I-~ m 1771824 
8 1111 II 21~1 18 ti' 10 11111 
<-'oupllug out ....... • · •· · • · · · • • ·• •• ·• ... · • •• · · • • • .. II II 17 to 1!3 tr~ I::? 1111 
1 nllln1t rrom care 1111d f 1111lne5 • •• • • •· • • •• •• •• •• • • •· 4 I! 1· I 8 
•1vcrb,nd ob• lrncll na ••• •········ • • ··• ···•• ·•• •· •2 .. £1 1~ r,:; ~ as ·•es r,7 Oolll•lon5 . •• .••••. • .. • • • • • · • · • • • • • • · • • • • • •• • • • • •• · • • 8 JO r, 4• T 00 8 Ill', 
lk r11llmenls .• • •• •• •• • • •• • · • • •• •• • •• • ••• •• •• • •• •• 7 110 13 lit! Ill M Ill Ill Ulher Ualu noclrleut&,. • ••• •• • ••••• ••• •••••••• •• •• •• •• II 18 17 SO If) t'i 18 Ill 
Al stnl10118. •••• • ••• • • • •••••••• ••••• •••••• •• •• •• • •• I! 7 U 2:1 I Ill H l'l> 
,\I hll!h"•Y cro1al11g1..... . ... •• ••• ••••• ••• •••• ••••• l8 ~ Ill 80:1 tit l!30 ff3 1411 
<Hher cau 1. • •......•••••..•• ••.. . •.••• •· •·· • • • • • •· __ -~"iiiiw'mmm 111 824 
TotAI ................. , • • • . • . • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • ••:...;·:..:.·:..:.··:.!· ...:..:.:I.!:.:~~~!..:.:.::!..:~..;.:.:..:.=.. 
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The following table shows the application of air brakes and 
automatic coupling on locomotives and cars for years named· 00 
June 30, l8ll3: ' 
LOC()llOTJVBI. I P.l88J:lif0'&8 CARS. I PRBlOUT CAllB. 
1800. I 1891.1 1m. 1ego_ I 1891. 1 um. 1890. j 18111. 11892. 
Air brnk••· · ••oo ... ............. I 2 ◄◄5, ,28721 86191 I I Do>,~ 6 
.Mlllerhuffn, ................... .. •::::: :::::· :·::··: ·::· ... . .. "s"t , 5,6Sf U,111),1 46,787 Automatlr couplru ....... ...... :· ' ' ' ····" ··•·•· 
0 •"""1 ,tl.'"Jl!l ll,8:!ll 3tl,076 
_Jlrlvrrhrakrs .... ......................... 8,698 ... ::: :::::· .•. '..~ :::::· :::::: :·::::: 
It will b~ soen that while there has been a large increase in 
s~fety app(ian~es, tbere has also been a large increase in fatali-
ties, and this will continue under tbe system by which the cars of 
every road run over the track of every other road and trains are 
made up. of n_ew ~nd ~Id couplers, and with and without air brakes. 
Stato l~g1slat10n 1s entirely inadequate to secure the properremed . 
There 1s a demand for immediate action of Congress. y 
There has been a most gratifying escape from loss of life of pas-
se~gere~ the number for the year 1892-3 being only twelve, thus 
ev1dencmg careful roanagement, competent employes and obedi-
ence t~ rules, tho latter being one of the most important require-
ments rn successful operation of railroads, the history of the horri-
ble cat~strop~1es of the last year having shown their cause to bll.'l"e 
been disobedience of orders by employee. 
From these statistics it will be seen that one hundred and 
seventy-seven pe_rsons wer~ killed durintr the year ending June 30, 
1893. Add to th1s the medical and burial expense, and we have: 
177 persons at 1115,000 euch $88 
Medical 1ittondanco, care,· ~t~.-. ·$50 -~~~I;::::.:: : : : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 5,ooo 
D ·1 ················ 8850 unn expcosea, at sso............................................ s:s:;o 
Total.············•···••••••••••••••• .......................... $902,700 
The report of the Inter-State Oommerce Commission for the year 
1802 shows the number of pet·sons killed on all the 1·ailroads for the 
year to be: Employcs, 2,660; passengers, 293. Of these there 
were: 
~on!>ling cars ............................... _ .. 
Employls. 
Falhag fro111 train!! .......•....... 
Collisions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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A.ccording to tho foregoin_g' estimate, this is n loss of $15,060,000 
to the industrial wealth of the cunntry, aud wliich ought not to 
e:d:st. The loss of life from collisions suggestfl tho necessity of the 
adoption of a block system as n pre,·ontion of snch cmmaltics. 
m KS 01-' R.UL\\ A Y TRA.Y~J.. 
The risks of railwn) lrl\vel and momice to hu111nn lifo 1\ro not 
confined to collh;ions, dorl\ilment,; ami bhmderinJZ of rnilw11y 
cmployJs. Thonsa11d1:1 of h111un11 lives hrwc been sacrificed to ter-
ribly defective henting, ventilating, ,md tiuuitary <·onclitiou of p11s· 
i;cngcr coaelws. Tho clo:suts, urinuls, wntcr tnnks, wash 11tnnds, 
nn<l tho various departments of tho conch nre consp1cnous for their 
neglect. The tn-ernge railroad brakeman or car clMnor has 1H1 lit-
tle conccptio11 of sanitation und hygiene as ho has of tho E~yptiam 
hicrogl3 phics. 
So very expressive of n,h•nnccd, yet ominontly practical, thought 
upon this 1-1ubject 1u·e tho n•nrnrks mntlo bJ Dr. P. G. C(l!lll, Presi 
dent of New HmnpHhiro State Board of Health, nnd u member of 
the Amcril11m Associatio11 o[ Rnilwny Surgeons, bofmt' tho Now 
York As1ml'intio11 nt a rcc-ent mcotin:;r, they nre given n plnro 
herein: 
That raill'OndH tLnd 8IP1rn1,ihlps, in their c11pacity of common onrrll'rs, 
may and ,lo lll'como tli-su111lnnlorl! of lnfoclious nnd conlt1gin11s ,li11c1111<'8, 
cnn \.Jo a<1sumc1l vithout riny fco:1r of thu a,i<erllon being contrnvertocl. 
lt is n WPII known ftwt that 111nnl1))0X c1uno inln l\lontrP11l in 1811:,, 1m1ltl 
a11 tlw lmcurionR nppol11tm011ts of our ju11tly C1"lclm1tod rulltn1u1 s111·vlct•, t lml 
yellow forer t•11me Into nreunda 1ul(I ;\lempbi:1, n,i Wllll ll'I ollwr lo\\ UR, lo 
1871'1, riding iu all kinds of r1mcb1•11; llrnt sl1>n111ship linm, every ymu·, bring to 
our shore more or less tlrnt nm 11111Tering from typb11s fovor or otbor <·otlltL· 
gious 1ll11c.1•<', and tlrnt c:qll't'i!\ucc Ill\, prO\'flll 1h11t1dl funnR of trnnsporlutlon 
may a11<l clu het·omt' the anm11e11 l,y which dl~l·a!lo ll111ls 1111 1rny h'm,1 pllu•o 
to place. 
It i~ an er111nlly snr,, a~~r,1lon lhlll there iR no one ro1111(•elt•1I with tho 
n1Lu1agemool of our rnllro1L<IB hnl will disclaim 1\n}' h1lt•11t\011 of th('ir Ihm~ 
hoiug u~c•d to spr,md di"ea1<11, 111111 nl tho 111lmo t!nu, thoy would gln•lly wol• 
come any reli!lhll' lnform:1tlon thtll wo11ld enahlo l111iit· llnet to for11111lt1l0 
rules and regulnllons tluit woulcl O\'ercome tho dilllcultle11 thn t now R11rround 
tho problem of sauittLlion as npplied to railway trnn~porlallon 
The µubllc, since tho epidemic of yellow fovflr In 1878-11. h1w1 h1•rnm(J <'rlli• 
cal and easily alarmed upon questions bnarlng t!irectly or inclln,ctly 111mn tho 
health of !ndividua\s, familios or com1nunlti,is, (l.n<\ thorr.forn Stl\Lo ho,ml11 
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of health ns well as municipal health officers oftentimes feel called upon to 
exerci.Be authority at different poiats, much to the diseoml:iture of the man-
ap;emeat and patrons of great through lines of travel. 
If we had a central or national board of liealth thal could act in coojuoc-
tion wlth the interstate commerce commission. it is possible something 
might be done to glre to the public and the m:i.nagcmeot of roads some uni-
form method by which all might be governed; but os we h1we nothing of 
the kind, it is qllile time thnt a!!Sociations like this and our national associa-
tion of t·ailway surp;eons wore discllssing this subject, for we may at any 
time in our association with rnilw1iys and their management be brought 
fuoe lo face with an epidemic traveling across our country with the devas-
tating power of a cyclone. 
To show that I am not the only one who holds this b1;1lie(, I will instance 
the followinp;: So long ago as 1884, W. Thornton Parker, Surgeon U.S. A., 
then stationed iu New Mexico, in a paper ruad before the American Public 
Health Association, entered an emphatic protest np;ainst nllowing people ill 
with contagious and infectious disOllse occupying cars in which tho public 
were expected to travel. To quote from bis paper, be said, "Not only are 
the ordinary cnrs thus constantly coatamioated, bnt the wore hn:urious and 
expensive sleeping cars are v<>ry much used for oases sulJeriog from whoop-
ing cough, scnrlaUnn, and other diseases. Patients con 1•alesciug from con-
tagious diseases are very commonly met with. I understand tbat quite 
recently a very prominent aud eclncnted lady traveled from Sau Frn.ncisco 
to Boston, and even beyond, with children t>ick with whooping cough. In 
this case a private oomparlruent was used: but, of course, the danger of 
infecting other children wus only lessened, not removed. Several cases 
of that most dreaded of all diseases of cbiltll'en, scarlet fever, have to 
my knowledge been communic1tted ia this way. A healthy child occupies 
tho same seat whore a convalescing scarlet fever patient bas been sitting, 
and falls a 1•ictim lo this tenible dis1•ase. Such license is an outrage on the 
traveling public and should not be toler1tted another clay." 
Such wns the lnnguagc of au acute obsen1 er uearly ten years &ince, and 
while State and local boards of health have made great a<lrnncement in 
most matters connected with sanitation, tho condition remains the same in 
our railway cars. l om not certain but the conditions are worse, for 
I believe that with the opening of new avenues for tra'l"el, far more people 
are passing oYor our roads in the pursuit of health than was thought possi-
ble Lon years since. 
AL that lime Dr. Parker suggested that railway station officials. coo-
cluclorR, and others connected with the trniu clepartment, be required to 
prohibit persons snfl'oring from contagious diseases from occupying oars 
used by the general tmveliog public. Surely a commendable suggestion, 
but I fear impmotical, as these men could not be expected to diagnose dis-
ease. Ile added that a hospital sleeper could be furnished on through lines, 
and a medical inspector for large stations like those of New Yor·k, Chicago, 
St. Louis, and other large places, and said these inspectors should have the 
r 
• 
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legal authority to force palieob 1;nfforiug from coutftgiou• ,list•l\~t•s or conY11• 
lescing from iufectious di•ot·ller" illlt> lht!~O spt'cinl l' ,r• I'o•dl\:; lhi~ woulrl 
not be coa'lidcred prl\ctical, for ,..nrnll pox nnd ,liphthoi-i1\, ,;c41rlet fe1 er nor 
monslf's would hll consillt-red lit subjt-..ts to he pl11cl'rl in the ,amu c1\r. 
As another in,t1rnco, ,1llow me to qnotu Crom tht> nd<lrc•><of :\lt•dit'1tl Diree-
tor Albert I.. liihon, U. S. N. lu tho l'Ollr•u ol hi" Mlclre s to tho ~cl'tion 
"On Uyp;iene. Chullll(llngy 1111,l Demography" of ltw Pnn A111t-rk1Ln )le1tk:1I 
Congress, on the Ot'c:1,ion of its recent llltll'tiug iu "'osbington, llr. Gillon 
used the fol101, ing impres~il e J1111gnl\J(O: ·• l'he 1•ousum1>tirn, whoso tmits 110 
profes~iou11l acumuu is ri.'quin•<l tu l'l!t'ognizu, freq1u•uts tllll' c•row1h•tl 
thorongbfares, •il'I he~idn u~ in 1111,·ontilt1ted ~treet c11rs, :inti nt tho hot,•l 
tab!<\ occu1lies Pul1111a11 slc11pi11g borlhil anti ~han,i thl1 dl1•n111~hip •t11toroorn. 
wholly unrc~tr:iiuccl nml inuoco11tly iguomnt 1h11t ho 01· ~11t1 may ho imwlni:< 
tho sco<l!I of tli1-1rnst' m11011g d11liclltl' women nn1I <'illldrou An} one• 1111\y 
verify this who u.,es hi~ oyt'll for the pnrpn~o aluug the milwny 1uul oc>·\Ht• 
wiRe sle11mo1· routes to our i1l\'11li,J r,•sorls. Within n t woht•mnnth, on my 
way lo Mexko by ra.11, I ,,as n fellow passenger \\ith two i1nali1Jq m tin, 
11dvauctJll ~tnge of Ilhthiqis, en route for ~:111 Anl1111io, 011c of whom ,,ct•npiml 
tbe opposite bt•rlh, and the othrr one diugontllly 11t'ro~s thn I'll!'. 110 llmt 1 
could soA 11nd hear tl11111 coughing nnd uxpoctornting, 1, ilh only ~ul'h nu,,n-
tion as well intending hut uu~killetl rolnthtJ~ co11l,l re1nlt!1' 'fht•y b111I no 
ye~ols for nit,1Ji1 inK their eput1\, whit•h wn,- rlisl'hnrge,J In llwfr porket 
hautlkorchieh, to ho 1<c:1llcn•d m·.,,· pillows, l'Ornrli·t~ nml hi rnkct'l. 'l'huy 
left the car next 111orniog nn,1 l saw tho~e i;amo berth~. it i~ I rue with cl11111ge 
of linen Mhtmts nncl µillow•••ast·•, lmt with nn changu of uhwkt•ls, 111:ilt.1·,•~~l'S 
or pillows, occupiNl th.LL ,·ery night hy otlwr 1ra1 clors, who wcro thus 1mh-
jectetl to rontl\ct with a pi~tbogenlc mi<'roh,1 far mon• L!m11l'101is of lifo 1L11ll 
powor of evil-doing lhrm the dn•11dell cho!urn ~pll'lllum. 01111 huii only to 
sit in a crow1led stre!lt car an 11, \\'intt•r d1iy :u11I walrh tlrn clou,la or 
respiratory sll·:\lll circling from the moullH nn<I n11stri111 or tho 1111cluo.11 a'.111 
dise11sed into the months 11Ucl nostrils of the l'lenn and henlthy, 11,q 1h11 11xp1r• 
atorv elJort of tho one l'OtTc·~µonctq with the ln~plmtory net of tho otho1·. 
"'i'he roncl is short lint Hlrnight and sure from \'Ornico. 111111 mucous pntch 
to the i-ercptivo uic\11~ in nnothcl''ll brnly. Who llrnl h1v1 11ver hn<I forc1J1I 
upon him 1111 nt•rlnl frnqt or c-:ihl11\l(I'. 011l0118. l(llrlic, nlr,uhol, toh11ct·o nncl 1h11 
p;aMtric clllul'ia of nn ol•l ,lt!lmuclw c11n 1l011ht that 11rq11ern11H v11por 1•1111 
tranport mirros1•opl1• gc'l'lm; hy the ~1Lm11 rnute! N'.it long I\RO I lr~1·1•l1•<l hy 
soil from Nuw York to ('harlc~to11, aurl for two 111ghts wu~ <•11lnrw,l with 
soma twf'l1ty t·ou'!utuµtil·us ~oing to Flnriclii. Tho air w1111 <·hlll. an,! 
they hucldle<I 1irr1un,l the sto, us a111I fonrf111I.~ 111111 f_t':irlll~q!y cloi11HI •l:1or11 nn,I 
window8, until tht! atmo~phero h1•(•,une !ltllltng with lhe11· 111111111nL11rn11 a111I 
tho dried ~puta, which they c,jel'tcrl 011 ovury sl<lo. It w11.11 <•0111111u•11 
tively aa.iy to escttpti ,luring tho 1lr1y hy t;lltyinl( ~11 1lerk, nncl I Hlopt with 
my slatcrooiu windows wide op<m, but 1 lw <·nrt1.rns. 1'11.l'JJOI , pillowH nnd 
mattresses hiid beon eaturnteri by I know 1101. how 111nuy ox1wcloratlng prn-
decesaors. I have visited filty smnll pox 1>t1lionts a day, huvo gone through 
p; 
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yellow feHr war,ls and stood by cholera bedsides wilh Iar less apprehen• 
Bion than I eicperienced oo that trip, yet it was ooe taken by many thou• 
11aods of people, who would have been terrified if a case of cholera was 
within a mile to leeward of their homes." 
Now, let us for a morueut digress and suppose that the conditions Dr. 
Cihon bas so graphically dc~cribed, and which nlmosL any oue ha dog bad 
occru1ion to make long journeys over trunk lines of railroads cao duplicate 
o\•er and over agnin-,rnppose that instead of diseased men, women aud 
children, there was to be found Texas steers, glandered horses from New 
York, or disPased animals fro1u any part o! our country, would such dis-
eased auimals be allowe<l to lra\·el in cl8se proJCimity with other cattle! 
Certainly not; but if any oue disbelieves this assertion, let him start from 
TexlUl or Wyoming with a ctu· load of diseased animals with the iuteotion of 
finding a markot for theru in Nt>w England. He will not get far before he 
will lin,t he is the coulre of ll cyclone, and will be expected to run 1~ bureau 
of ioforrnntion. It will be exceplionRI if he cn.n travel twenty-follr hours 
before every cattle commii;sion and bourd of a.11:ricnlture in the United States 
will be ioformud of the dangerous character of his hC'rd, and protests against 
his being allowed to gc> from State to Stale will rench him from all directions. 
The trnnsportalion com1,anie!l will also bo notified that they are traneJress-
ing the law iu opening nn arnnue by which contagious and infectious dis-
llllse may be sprcna umong other hercls of cattle that a.re now in a healthy 
cooclitiou. Bonrds of cattle commissioners 1\11 along the expected route will 
assuurn t1n11~ual nctivity; telegrn.ms will be seut O\•er the wires at lightning 
speed; cHslinguh1hcd expert~ in n>terinary medicine and surgery will be 
coasullcd; the federal powe1· at Washington, as represented by a distin• 
guished member of the president's cabinet, will be apprised of the dangers 
to be apprehended, and appo:iled to by those who have good r eason to 
heliove tho transportation of diseased cattle through the country is liable to 
bl•come a. moonco to tho material interost of a large clnss of our citizens; 
and all these efforts proving uoarnillog. the strong arm of the law is 
invoked, not only to prC\'Nlt the transportation of diseased animals, but 
the trnusporlatlon companies have been made the defendants in suits 
hi-ought to reco\•er damages. 
•Thero can be no donut but it is a simple act of justice to our agricultural 
friends to promptly and iotelligently meet such an emergency, nod I 
believe I ba\'O a11 much sympathy for tho welfare of the lower animals as 
11ny ooo. 1u11I woultl ho .11:lad to iosuro them at all time'! the kiudest treat• 
meot aod tho b,,st of care io all thuir couditions; yet I must admit that, 
under similar circumstances, I should like to see tho san.1e spirit prevail in 
regard to tho human race, so that where epidemic influences are abroad we 
could appeal to the strong arm of the> law I\Od call to our aid expert knowl-
edge with the same facility th:it can be done fo1· tho brnte creation. 
•Nor..-Whlle this paper""" In prepariulon the writer ,aw In tho DRIiy Pre1111 a 
■tatement t.o the effeot that " large <'attle owner In one or our western Stat.es bad 
commenced a. ■ult ror dama,rea against a ra!JW'ay running through his ranch, on the 
around tbat tbe road ba.d been itullty or t ransporting dl•eased 011,ttle and.., a oonse 
quenoe bla berd ba.d become aft'eoted. 
' 
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Dr <.: . \Y. P. Brack, in his ad.tr ~ a~ presi!ltot 11f the !l.'atlo1111l .\, ol'ln• 
lion or Railwl\j ~Url(eoni;, l\t ib mectln.11: in Omah , rcfor to this in tho fol• 
lowing eloquent l!\ngu:1ge. llo said: 
·•liuO\an being,, lx•rn to immortnlity, nr,1 cntitlo<I lo 11s 11111c.'h protecti,111 
M the clumh bo.\ l, but it i, not ncconle,t to tholl\ by tho l:,w go\ e1·nill!( lhe 
traus1•ortnt\on of tho co11utty. 
"The go, crnm~ut ha ,:,tah\111hed a Unre III of \nimal Induslr)•, to pre 
nut the e:,cport11lion of ,Ii ea o,J rattle, ancl to prodcl, mean~ for 1h11 111111 
Jlre1;-iion ,10<1 to pn, ont the dissemination of ,•out11gio118 n111l iufot'lious 
di~easc~ among clomestic n11i111Rl,1, nnd makes an annunl 11p1)ro1nl11liou for 
tbo ~upport pf lhu uure:111 :rn•l n igns a cnl>lnct olllour lu the he:ul or il . 
Thie oUiccr can slnp tho ship111e11t of 1lome lie animals horn nuy ae,·tlon 11f 
tho country 1111 nmy eao lit, au,I iss,m 11pccif1c 1llroc1l,111~ how thll cnt11, Jit>n•, 
etc., 11hall i,o <lisi11fccle•I. No\1 thi• is 11..!1 It sho11lcl bu nn,I sho1\8 "m11lcrful 
formsiitht and care on th( pall of our Kfl at ll<" ,•11111w11t III pt Ohll tlug the 
pocket.~ or her citizens from loss hy dis, tl<t 1111d du.1th of llll'ir llomrn;tic 
animals. Hot l,1111 Is it whl'n you come tn h111111111 h, ingd! \\ liy, nhsulntoly 
no protllclion i~ ntTor,lul to tlu rn. If theru wa• a mont!y 1·nl110 utt.Al'11ocl lo 
each incllvid11al thul woulcl 1111\ko him ,•qnul in rnlue to o,w of th,·~e 1(0111011• 
lio animals, congrnss might ho UH>\ ml tu Lbtl 1111111•tmeut <•I IM\ ff rm· t hn pr_o• 
tection of tl,osu \\ ho Rro hut ' llllle lo\H•r tl11111 lhe 1111goli1, 11.uJ 1•rn.,tc,l 1u 
the imago of (:o,I hltn'lell' ," 
"!\trm'8 inh11m:rnity to 111110 tnakt•R 1•01111tlos 111illio11s mourn.' 
Al this point we umy nnturally h111uit o wh1•t hN·, us surgoons tn impor~• 
ant railway interests, \n h1n·1i any ,lut.i, s regar,ling mllw11y 111111ltullo11, It ts 
true tbnt in Homo suc•tinue of ourcouu try mil 1, tty ,li1·ol·lor111111.I mnnagut"II &1•c•m 
to regard us 11 nel'C•s~r.) o\ ii; like a lirt• uxtin!(ui-111,r, only to l,c nst>•I In c11 e 
of lirn: ou1· s•}rvicu to he calll'<I for 0111,> iu l'fL~tl ?! 1u·ci1leut, 1\11<1 0111,, pr1,i.11g 
for ~nch senil'e, thciy, ery soon think nf us tLS 111 Pn11111 w11y connf'l•lccl. with 
ruisfortunu Ju tlils they 11rc ver) 11111,·h liko otlwr 111•oplt•, tor tl111 m~urlty 
of th• JrnlJllc ,Io 1.ot, Ma rul<', think it lll'Cc•qqury lo l'Ou~ulL 11~ <L"\c'CI•~ th~t, 
misfortune uvertak1,s thems1 he11 or &011111111m11hor of tlw1r fa1111Ilo11. 1 et 111 
this there has hecu a mRrkc,I impnl\ cmeonl ,luring the last, ,tccaclo, fur tho 
public llfO bi•comlug morn Hll•I 111oro alhe to tho 111icessilio1 of 1mrso1111l 
hygltme 1\8 woll as puhli,1 s1111it11liou, . 
lu thi~ WRY pulilic seulimeul in matte 111 pertnlnlug to a11u1tallon 111 fos• 
t.erell l\llll ,ternlol•"'' until St11.to 111111 1111111l"ipul 1mthnrlti~s 11rn w111-r11!1lo•I in 
making anti maintnlning wholesome ruins 1111•.l rc•gulR11uns g111 ernmg tho 
hygienic conditions of iotli1 i•h11tls llll<I cnmmu111Llcs 
:-nch !wing the f,u•t, we ma) cuntidcnUy 01q1e1·t thl\t tho nH11111go111N1f of 
our mil ways will t!n,I it for the1lr a1lrnntage t? t11kt1 moro atl va,wo,I ~round, 
and inHtoa!I of following In tho wake uf 1>11hho _11cnll_111cnt, tak~ a Uc w po11l• 
tioo, ancl either est,ibliHh 11 ,lcpurt111011t of h)'gll 1111 111 cr,1111t,c·l1011 with 111r• 
· t ,,1 .. aam0 co11cl11slona l,y somo other 1111•111111 th11t will 1111it gory, or ari·1ve a • v ~ , 
them better. u must In some way tako cognizaoc·CJ of tho 11anlt111y c:011tilt1011 
• I <lepo'• aud w11rehou11J11 sa well 88 of thoso arc1d1Jntally of 1ta cart!, grount s, .. -. • 
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iujurt>d along the line. It is quite cerL'\in that the patron of tbo road who 
ill t•1mbled to make a journey across tbo continent without sufferin1r the dis-
comfotts arl!liug from the lack of an intelligent Cllre of the beating and l'en-
tilating of coaches, and who can arrh-e at bis destination in a g ood, sound, 
h<'nlthy, vigorous condition, rea,ly for lm11ines~ as soon as the train comes to 
11 full ~top, will nenir fo1·gt>t that line, nor fail to draw congratulatory con· 
clusion~ r1•gar,ting the man11ge111ent whose intelligent care bas been tbe 
mf.'fln" of nudcring 1mrh result,i possible. 
IJomesti<• animals. although their owner· may be quite willing Lo pay a 
ft\r11, are gt•nernlly con>1ignc«l u, the bo.ggi\ge car, Rod this without regard to 
whnthcr they are in h1>11,llh or ,ti~ellSNI; yet it will not do to send 11. passenger 
to tho t,rune compartrnu11t, antl ospecilllly one that is seriously ill. There-
for<', on great through lines, tho transportation of individuals is liable to 
becmno a ~nious qnc~tion to the general managrr. 1'he in...-alid seeking a 
ch,111g1• or climate in hi11 search of honlth will nt\lnmlly resent the imputa-
tion that hlH presencu Is a monace to tho boo.Ith and lives of others; while 
those who heline them➔olves to 6e in good bealth will object to being asso-
ciated for long di,tRnce lrn\'PI with tho;,e sulToriuir from tuborcnlous sud 
c,thi•rinfectic,m, dibeu.qo~ Roonoror lo.L<'r it is quite probable that on through 
routes to Florida, Colorado, Now l\1Pxico, Ualifornio., and other places, 11. 
ho-1pitiil car will become pat·t of the train service, tbe number of trips pt>r 
month to bu regulau•d by tho demand. Such en.rs sboulcl be constructed 
1111dur 1h11 dln1rtiou of th~ 1110Rt export sanitarians; 8hould ba.1•0 all the 
iwporlnnt imprornmonts in heating, ventilation, and appliances for tbe com• 
fort of iollil i1hmls :inti their attl'adaut!I; but nil luxurious appointment 8, 
su,•h as curtaiins, cnrpol~ nn1l plnsb con,rlng~. should bu reduced to the ml11-
i111um, 1111cl t1\ery part or thu ('oach llntl it.~ tixtm·es should be so arranged 
thnt it could ho rlenncil llnd completely tiisiufected at any station, or if need 
hi', tlrn snmc t•ould he thoroughly 11cco111plished while 011 ronte. 
Otlwr tbingll boiug !!(1111\1, u ('ur of Lho boudoir pallern, somewhat wodi-
lied would probably mert the wonts of that clai;~ of pa'<songers bolter lban 
almo"t any other or our prellont stylo of coaches, as curtains nod othlll' 
thing11 which would h<•corue soiletl and unwholesome coulcl be reduced to a 
1ni11im111n or ltifl ouL altogether In tho furoishini of the car. 
I aru not I\ pmcticnl mechouic, and therefore feel a t!itlldeuce in making 
snggw;tion~ whit•h require tho approbation of n 11,a.➔ter mechanic, but it would 
eoum to the profossloruil mind that with our present means of heating with 
ste:\111 <lirct·t from till' l'ngine that it should bo very easy to arrange for the 
co111ph•te disinfrctiou hy steam with lmt little trouble, and that it wight be 
dono Yery oxpi•tlilion!!ly. Thi~ 18 a matter iu which the expert 11auitariiu1 
suet tho pmC'licul rncchnnie must meet on mutual ground and o.i;creo upon 
some method that will be cfTectual and secure the conlideuce of the public; 
at tho ~aiue tlnw it must he sirnt>lo and inexpeasive, else it will not receive 
attoutlou from the trainmen and others, to whom it would have lo be 
entrusted. I should have some doubt of irnch a coach beiug at once self-sup-
porting, much Jess of its ability to pay a dividend on the amount In,ested, • 
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)'et it is quito po~,iiblr. thl\t in nthenlsing lhti trunk lino o,or whl<'h it 
was inlei11lc,l to rnn at regul11r iutt•n nl, il might pt~" o 11.:, prolilablt1 n any 
other mc.'\n~ of bringing tho route Into fn.rnr with tho J'Ubllc. lo do th iii it 
must be l'on,truch ,1 ou such mcch1u1ica\ nn,I h,Htll!'nt" prlncipll• ns to •·~,m-
meud itso•lf to e,crl 01111 hll\ in~ uc-,• ,qlnn to h1H~li1talo its ns11; nnol thll pos• 
~ibility of it~ being thorongbl) l'11•:1U1 ,I nd dlsinfoctcd 111ust bo ob,·lous llntl 
recogniztihlo by all clnq•es of IJCO}lltJ, ohe di trust instt' 11I of ,•unlld,,ut'O v. Ill 
be eugcn1lererl, 1111'1 thoreforo it ,rnnhl fail of 11,•,·ompll~hing tho grntttl work 
for ,vhich It "f\S 1r11 .. 01lcd 
This 11aper hns heen 01110" hn.t dl11cur h n iu !ls ~h:irncll r. lint tr l hn-ro 
;,ucct>e,h•rl In impt ,. ~Ing upon the 1111 rnhors of th\H ns ol'intion tlu\l thm e i~ 
a uet•tl of ,tist·n ~ing this q1wstio11, as 11Pll ns of tlw £'\l't tl111t in th<' bolntlon 
or the problem, the invalid, tho e lu go0tl ht:ihh. 11111I tlw etockholdcts 111HI 
manag,•mcnt of the l'Oa1I nro• all dr.oplY interested in b1i111tlt1g11hont R nnwh 
ueedcol rl•form, thn ol,jcct or it~ being written w1ll l11n o lro·t•n .wr11111pliKlw1l" 
SI-llPPING OF COH.PSES. 
The rcgul11tion:- 1cgnulin~ tl1e tram portntio11 of curpEl'S l'(111ti~1uc 
and htl\ c rl'1·civod hl•arty eoiipcr11tio11 by r11i)roml ('t1111pn111cs. 
Similar rcgnlntious hn, o hcru adopted in sc,·ornl olh~•r 8ti~tcs. It 
is only a question of tituo "lrou tlicy ,, ill hoc•omc 1111tior111l III opcr• 
ation. 
J>,trin~ tlw uicnnial period con side, ithlo t ro.nhlo 11rnt10 ovrn ?•o 
shipment of bo,lics dPn<l tri>rn 1:warlet fovor, whl<'h hn_<l hco11 b1111ccl 
for rnoro or It•,-,, )'l'l\rs, mid n•gurtllcss of all r,•~ulnhorrl! for. t.nms-
t I. 11 Tl,o 11r,,lwble olmwcr from inf1·di11n hy the d11nnlcr-por 11 10 • -, I I · 
mcnt au<l shipmL•nt of such hodics wne cit c11w1I so great t lilt t ~Olr 
disi nh•rmont wu~ pruhil,itt•d hJ tho Stllto B1111nl 1m<l tho fol lowlllg 
circular is1111od: 
'lll.E !:,TA rn 01' I()" A - m:A 1: 111 l>J'l'Alt'l'~tl::-.·1·. t 
blAH! JloAllll OJ' lfl.AJ ,111 , l 
Sf.I IIIHA ltY'S Utt ICll, l)P.!I J\1•11NKJI , ) 
To n-1,0111 it mm/ Concern: h ,.. . 1 
I 'th 111,. riil, s auul n•n11lllliou n1l11ptr-1I 1,y t ••l\llolllL I II RCC'Ofl ftlll'O \\ I .. I f 
• f 1• ·1. 11 ·cnernl tmic"agr• 11g1•11t11, nn•I tho Iowa ~wto Bonn 11 
Assorlattou o >ll1 1 uni ' " r 1 1 1 ·t · t, iretl to disintc1· 11,r. olNLtl hod) u a 1un11L11 w Ill(, 
Health. whc111 H•r t u1' tM • . l • le 
I t S)lOTlOlion a1,1>li(.'lltlo11 tor pllTilll8810II 80 to I o, 111118• I for ru1110,a or rnn ' d 00 II l t l made to the State Board o! Health for cnch bo y lo I s II crrc, . 
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The applica,.tioo must state the full name or the dece!l'lrd, also the age, 
rnu~e of death, date of death, name of physician who mado the certilkato of 
death. plac11 of 1,urial !lnd whne to be n•interred 
No disintnrrd hu«ly will he received for transportation by aoy railroad 
nnli,as accompanied hy 11 special disinterment permit from tbe 8tate Boartl 
of lli•1~lth, which ill a1hlllioual to the regular tran~portatiou permit. 
The di11i11tl'Tmenl p!!rmit 11111~1 al~o be approved by the local l,c,ard or 
health of the jurisdiction where the body lies buried. 
Dupositlng lw11ie11 in :i. receiving vault is deemed n bul'inl, and a disinter• 
mont permit will be required for r11moH\I of a body therefrom. 
.\ body dct\11 from diphthnia (membranous croup), llCarlet f<•ver (scar• 
Jatina, ~carlet rash), small 11ox, Asiatic cholera, leprosy or tyJ>hus te,·cr 
n111Mt not bu cl1•positerl lu a recuh iog vault. 
A n coiviug, ault in which is deposited a body dead from Asiatic cholera, 
~,unll pox, diphtheria (membranous rroup), leprosy, scl\rlet fever (scarla• 
lina, HC11rlet rnsh), typhus fever, must not be opeoocl for lho remornl o f such 
boclit!II, nor for the d!'pm;it of hodies dcacl from non•coull\itlous disca.qes. nor 
for thi; eotrnnc•e of Ii\ Ing per11nos, 1md no permit will bo granted for the 
relJlo,·111 of surh hodit!!1 from 1111ch vault 
W hl'!'e tho disintenuont is forthe ronlflval of bodies to another part of the 
same ct•metr.ry, or to a conlig11011~ cemHery, tho remo~al must not be by any 
puhlit• com· .. yanco. In such ra~us, it i,i not required thnt the bodies shall be 
proparecl ns for lrnnRporlation h_y rnilroncl or other public couveynnce. But 
u di><lntcrnwnt permit. nµproH<l by tho local board must be oht11iued for 
each hotly 11islntol'rf'd, 
Children 11111st not he permitl<'d to ho present nt disinterments. 
No permit will be granted fot· the diRinl!!rment of bodirs dead from small 
pox, Asiatic chofora, t.vnhus ft" er, diphtheria 01· scarlet fever c~carlatiua, 
scarlet rnsh), 1wd for sauitary purposes, membranous c ro1111 will ,be deemed 
to ho diphthorin. 
Blank forms for npplicl\tioo for })Ol'lllits will bo fnrnished on request Lo 
this ollico for Fol'm 24 K 
Unclt•rtnkrrs ancl others will save po~sible delay and trouble in tile 
remonll ot cnrp11es, liy strictly conformh1g to Lbe'IO instructions. 
These regulations apply equally to all ex pre~" cou1panies. 
J . F. KF.NNEDY, M. U., Secretary. 
STATt: o•• JOWA: i 
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,\ PPLICA'l'ION FOR DISINTERMKNT PERMIT. 
To the Sl11te llrmrd of llealtll: 
Application is hereby ml\de for a Disinterment Permit for tho body or 
......•...•.•.••..•......................................... now lying at 
(Uh"• Cuti 11nrn1, lwre, wlu,thf'r It b41 on", two or three, uR1- 110 lnltlalt,) 
..•• , ••••....... cemetery in the ............................ of ..•......•... 
(CII) '-'"'nor Town•hlp.) 
.. 
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l'Ollnty of .... •..... . . . .... ~tllll1of !own, 11ml \\bo ,lit,<1 on tl111 .. •· · ·· ilay of 
..•. .. .•.... l'-.. agc,l. •• · l ,!!!rs ••• month- .... 1l11yR, l llll et1ns<1 of ,leatb being 
... . ..... . ... 110 11 not the quota of d lpbtborln, mcm brauou• croup, carlet 
fo,·cr, (1marl:lti1111, scarhH 1·nsh) or ot b,·r con tngiou~ di,,•a~e , nm\. .. . • • · • • •· 
t•ontagions 11., s bu\\ n b.) t he uertlllcato of•,•• iu,;.~·iuti ~~;,;,;~i i•i.i;i j;~ i.' ;;_; • · • 
The l1ody I to be rcmm "'' hyst1>t • ~·1i"..ii,; ; i,~ ·r~it~~~~ ·~by ·r:,i;~i ·~n; ;~;,;;,:) 
. ti or . ... .... ... . 
o .. ....••• ' . l' l' llll!te r) 111 JC •••• • cit;: To·..;~~.;· .• ~_;. ;blp i . .. ' 
Conuty of ...•... . . •• • ' tnto of ... , ....... . (0 1 1cin1t•r111c11l 
• . . .... . .................. .Appllc-.ant. 
l'ost ollic-o ridclrc-• . . ......... Count) 01. • • •• •••. , •• lo\\ll , 
'lion A bod ,1 po•lted O a r,,c,,h lng va ul\ h d mod a burial, an I rt qulr,e1 • lllilnler 
m clll l'umll 
~TAn: ,,1 hnrA, 
lll' AI I'll Dtl'AltUU.:Sl' 
m s 1:-.Tl Hl\H.,"1\1' 1'}10111'. 
A pplkation hrl\ in , hcon mad,• fort ho 1llsintt'l'11H nt or I h,1 ,_lc1\1I l>~1ly or 
• . • . . . . • • • ..•. • , ••••. uow l} mg hur1e1I iu 
• • • • • • · · · • · • • · · • • • • · '· • • · • • • · of • • cemetery, In tho ..... . .... . • •• , .. • • • • • • ........ .. . ..... ..... . ... . . £1 ~·ho 
, . . . . • • • . • . . • • • ..... . .. , .. counts of. ,, ....... ..... . . , , 1111\111 o 0\\ 11, ~ . 
I I 1x """'1 , •. v1J:11·11 • . 111011thN . . dn.}11, di1HI 011 Lhe . .... . 1 ay" .. .. . • .. • • • .. • • • • • · · · ,.. . 
th11Cl\t1SC o[rlenth beiug . .... .... ... . .. ... . . • ···· ··" · ' ":· .... . .. .. 
nn,I oot lhc cc,ucln of ,liphthcrla, s~ar)PL 1,,,cr, or other cc>1,t11111ous ell ea. o, 
ns ~huwn hy 1111' 1 nlliic11t•1 of cleath of s·1icl «lc-\·t a•c•cl, 1,ti\i'll hy • · · • • · • • • · j ·
1 
• 
11ttc11«ling ph.}sida11, nnil whieh IE .... ... • , .. •• .t 1 8 
i~~~·~~~ir/;h~~-;~~~is ton I hircby gheo for 1mch cllslnt(>llnenl and 
rti1110, al hy....... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · ' 
t•emoh•ry 111 tho . • • ,. , ,,.,••,••,•• • ••·• 
to • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · ' • • • • · • '· · · State of 
of .... .. ..... . .. . ... . ... C'ounty of......... ....... .. ...... ... ... .. of 
hr thP Local Buanl or llt-.alth of the. , ,• · • • • • • • • • • • 
...... . ...... ·· · ·t·l·1·1a· .. ,tuy of. ................... 11:'II .. , ....... ··········· ······ .... ...... . 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ~; · ,d~;.i ·1 • • 'ai · u~~; i "i ii ~il1:. 
(~1m: ~~ir!~. T ':") Attest •• ••• •••• • • .•• .. .•.. 'cin.rk •• ~~t' 11:,~;,i :.i i,c;,ii1:. 
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a.nd pro\· ided further, tha.t where tho disintermont ls for tho purpose of 
re-Interment io another pnrt of the same cemetet·y, or in a cont.agfous ceme-
torv the remo\'al shall not be macle by any public conYeyance. 
· ' Ghea under my hand alld Real of the State Hoard of Health at 
De" Moincq, thi• ..... day of ............................ . 
A. U. 180 ... 
~retary 
l{EROSENE. 
Continued immnnit) from loss of life and property, through tho 
stntntc _governing tho sule of kerosene, commends it to all sensible 
porsonR. The inspection service has been enhirged and impl'Oved 
during the biennial term, thus affording incrcafe<l protection to the 
pooplc. It inay bo truthfully said tbnt no law in the statutes of 
Iowa hmi socured greater protection to life and property than tl.iu.t 
regulating the sale of this article. Of reports received from over 
one thoutland health otlicers of locnl boards throughout the Stale 
tho return is mado that no accidents hnve occurred from kerose110 
within their jnl'is<liction. A;::cidouts from the use of ~asolene in 
!'ltoves continue however, with ~rent multiplicity. Graveyards are 
being mpidly poopled, and maimod anrl mutilato<l human bodiet1, 
and contlngrntions, are daily nddo,l to the enormous list of horrors 
attributnblo to that highly inflammnblc and dangerous fluid. It is 
regretted that no lcgit1l11tion has been provided for regulating its 
uao. 'rhat :\ necotlsity exists therefor, is as plaiuly apparent as in 
tlio sale 1\Dd 11,-0 of kerotienc. 
With tho efficient cooperation of the Secretary of tho State 
F11rmer11' Alliance the trnffic in kerosene by parties outside of tho 
Stute direct with farmers, in violation of the sta,tute, bas been 
stopped. ll nscrnpnlous refiners, under the rigidness of the inspec-
tion service, have nearly ceased their attempts to force low 
grndc and illegal oil into the Stute. T here is no profit in paying 
t mnsportation in uud out of the State of the cont raband stuff. 
There has been several so-called lamp explosions in various 
p urts of t ho State, which upon investigation proved fallacious. 
T ho State Board requires a thorough investigation made by oil 
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inspectors of every caso of nlle~o1l lamp oxtllosion. In each 
instnneo it mu, -.bowu ti at there wn3 uogli~once in the care of 
the lamp; tlmt tho lump had fallen nnd broken. or that gnsolono 
had bwn cnrele~sly ,ub~ 1t11teJ for keroJ-cno in filling tho lamp. 
With tho latter OX<'<'ption, the oil ltSl!d wns lcgnl tltanclurd. 
On tho 2t ►th of ,J unc, J i-tl l, in tho Oouncil Dluff:1 .1.Yonwrcil, 
appoored tho following item: 
Yes14mlllr 1n01 oiug about I SO o'cl<ll'k, :\Ir,. Willi:rn1 l 'oopnr, ,v l10 rl'l<ides 
on Avcnuu <.' IJl'l\\'Cl'II Eighth autl Ninth sh'(•1•ts, met \\iLb au ngo11i1.lng 
11ccide11t which 11111y yet ~ s uit iu hot denth. 
Mrs. Co11pcr had jn~t ori1,u11 rru111 hl•cl 1wtl lightt•d n kc•roscno lamp to 
gi'l'c hc•r light whilt> '-Ill 111t,p11oll 1,ruakfnst. As thr llamll.'I from the match 
touche,t tho wi,·k, t lwy rnn ,lo\\ 11 into tlH, lamp Thl'l'O wns "s111hlon n111l 
tenlllc explo~ion, aucl then for a n10111ent llll w11s qniPt. 
Thr oil hR•I spread In every ,liri ction. a p!!.rt llf it ~triking Mr , Coopor 
UJ)On the 111 m;;, clH·Ht an«! sturn:1<-11. Al 11o~l l111111('(linll•ly the neighborhood 
wa.~ arousNI hJ th1• hcnrt rending scrcn111s of ti "· c 111 ,n Rnll mony pl'Ople 
.SJ>rnng out of he,I to ~,•o ,, h·1t waA tl111 111:Ltll•r. Uy thu time tlwy tlrrh·cd l\t 
the ('nopH homo Mr. Cuc1p1•r h:ul 1•xtingulshll the lhuning lluicl, but there 
were ,eycrnl pieces uf furniture aliru and willing halHl!I soon puL out 
the fire . 
.'.\!rs. Cooper wa, then <'nl'o•I lor. l>r. \\'l\tcnnRn wn.-- urumnned l\ltd 
disco\'Crcd that 1 he wo111au l11itl lit·• 11 frightfully hut·uo,l whuru tho koro,11110 
struck her. Ho clrP~sc•tl the lmrn- ancl tho wo1111u1 i-. 1loing q111te- att woll no\V 
as conltl be expcclt•d. 
.'.\fr. Coop1•r bud bis han1IR hndly lmrne,I whilo trying lo t<•1u· the burning 
clothing from his wifo's holly. Thtll g~ntlc1111111 reg:ir,t, it q➔ ~ miral'IO that 
his wifo wa!! not lmrnctl to 1!111lth, n111I slnll'S that iL ,vRS only hor own 11rcs• 
encc of mi111! that sn.vu,I her fro1u II horriblll death. 
An investigation wat1 made, whic·h showed thnt tho lmni> liad 
been used u lou~ titnt•. Tho caps covor:111?" tho opt•ning f 1r filling 
the lnmp hnd bt•en lost R111l a rng had beon 11Rcd us I\ Rtoppor. 'l'ho 
lamp had hurned 1111 11i~ht. About four o'clock in tho morning 
1frR. Cooper nrnso, turned up the wic•k, rnruovod tho chi11111oy, uncl 
set a c·up of milk on tho humor. Tho rn,r stopper Rt once ip-nit-
in_g, nlso ignitecl lho oil, whou Rhe nttomptod to throw tho lmnp out 
of tho door, but droppe(l it, thus setting her clothintr on firo and 
burning lier severely, from which she soon 1·ccovorod. Tho oil 
had a fl.ashing point of 110 °. 
In August, 1891, tho newspupers reported a lamp explosion in 
the office of the American Express Company, at Boone. It was 
18 
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found that the lamps had been filled and cleaned as nsoal. They 
were then lighted, tho wick turned np to a full flame, but the chim-
ueys wero left off. T he employt:s th~n left the o_fficc: The _room 
wbs soon after discovered in flames, which were exhngmshed without 
nrnch d11mn"'o. A kerosene hunp bnrnin{! ,vithout a chimney, o r 
with a brok;.1 chimney, will be linble to explode iu about fifteen to 
thirty minutes from overheating the oil. 
611 tho C\'e~iDO' of December 31, 1801, a tire burned a stable at 
Tipton, llnd its c~ntonts, consisting of volnable horses, carr~agcs, 
otc. An im·esti~ntion showed that a Rochester lamp used m the 
otli.ec of tho barn wus taken ucross the street to a store and filled, 
and lighted at an early hour. About eight o'clock the barn was 
discovered in flumes. It was allc!ted that the lamp had exploded. 
A sample of tho oil said to bavo been the f.n.rne as thn.t with which 
the lamp was filled was tested and was repol'ted to_ be ~f legal stand-
ard. As tho question of the cause of the explos1ou 1s now before 
the courts, no opinion is here expressed. 
In :Fobnmry 18Ul n lamp explosion wt\S t·eported by the press 
. ' ' l in the dl'll!! t1tore of A. Benei:;h, at Cedar Rapids. It was s 1own 
that a tin lamp had been in nso eight years, was seen when lighted 
to be smoking badly. It had become overheated, and the soldered 
joints hud separated. The hunp was placed on the_ floor am) the 
leaking oil nllowed to burn up. There was no explosion. . 
In February, 18!}2, a lamp explosion was reported at the resi-
dence of II. ,M. Griffin in Ft. Dodge, and the house set on fire. Ao 
investigation showed that tho lamp was sot under some bric-a-brac 
hanging on the wall, and loft burning with_ tho room ~aca~t. Sho~tly 
aft< r the mom was discovered on fire. winch was exho~u1shed with-
out much loes. There was no lamp explosion. Tho cause was 
uudoubtctlly the igniting of tho bric-a-brac. 
In l\larci1, 1S02, a lump explosion was reported in the residenre 
of J. P. Hollins, Cedur Rapid~. The lnmp was on a table, with 
books and writing material, in H room occupied by n student who 
nbout rnidnio-ht went to his bed woary from l:ltudy, dropped bis hond 
upon tho pillow to rol:lt his eycl'i. Ile was aronsod, as alleged, by 
un explosion of tho luu,p, and the burning of the contents of the 
table and the carpet. The fire was extini:ruished without !!reat loss. 
Tho oil usod was found to bo of legal standard. The probabilities f 
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arc that the lnlllp wns OYCrtnmed while the stndt•nt was ''rc11tin0' hi1:1 
eyes.'' " 
.September 2,, l'-92, 11 lamp 0:-(J>lo ion wn!! reported at n farm 
bou.~c rwar Ili:.rhlantl, i11 Wapello ('r,t1nty. An in1-cstigation 
showed that hr mistnko tho kerosc110 tnuk of the oil 1lonlor bad 
been filled wi!l1 n barrel of gnsolm1c, and front it the farmer wa~ 
supplied. On nttcmptinJ.! to li!!ht tho lamp tille1l with gnsolene 
there wns nn i11stnnt1111eo11s explosion, fortnnatoly with no serious 
<lamuge. 
October :Jo, I '-tl2, n l11111p oxplo!lc1l in the, l10ui;o of Nelson 
Baker, Wc~t Ohc ter, Wn .. hiugton Clllmty, c:rnsin~ 1>orio11~ damage 
to tho house 11111I co11to11ts. An i11vc11ti!,!atio11 rl':mlted in findiu:t 
that the lamp wns of ~ln~s, in 1tf\e tw011ty-thn)o _yl1111·t1; bnl'llor clog-
~od nnd unclean; co111111011 !!lass C'hi11111cy, n11! fitting tho burner; 
that the lamp wu nut kept in ~ood r•o1Hiiti1111; was set 011 n table 
between an 11pc11 door nnd wiu1low 111 stronj! current of 111r. As 
the room was on firo whc11 dii,covcred, the ovidcnco is cnnclnsivo 
that tl10 chin11iey WllH hrnkcn by tho air curnmt, aud tho hnrucr 
b~coming overheated, tho oil ignited 1111c.J exploded tbo lamp. Tho 
otl was a{iovc tho 1>tlln1lar,I rcqnirnd. 
In September, L)',,!13, a lump explosio11 was reported in Ottumwa 
daily papers nt tl1e liuui;c ,,f A. B. W etton. It wns found on 
inquiry that the lamp. 1111 old one, haul jm,t hccn 1:mpplicd with a 
new, cheap hnrner, and cheap, comrnc,11 _glass diirnncy, nnd filled 
,vith oil which l111<1 bc::eu in tho ho111m n long limo. Tito wick wns 
turned very low, for a Rir·k rom11. Ahout one o'clock tlw family 
wore aroused hy smoke. 1111«1 fouu•' thl• lamp broken and tho carpet 
on tire. Xo sample of the oil could be secured for telllin~. Tho 
burner was ovidcutly un~nfo 1111,l overheated the oil. No lamp 
should be lt!l't lmrnin,ir with tho wiC"k t111·ne<l down. It should bo 
~il·cn n full tln1110 or cxti11g11ishcd. If 11 dim light is wanted, let it 
ho . haded. 
Ju March, I S!!:l, a lnmp explosion was ropurtcd in l\[aJone's 
restaurant at Esthcrvillo. It was Hhown on investigation that a 
largo lrnnging lnmp fell to the llnor, broke, 1111d sot tho premises 
on fire. 
In October, lh!l:3, a lamp oxplo11ion was reported at tho house of 
A. C. Ilobart, Uherokee. It was found there wus no unfavorable 
condition of the lamp, but that the person who delivered the oil 
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was in the Jiabit of using a kerosene and gasolene measure si:n-
ultaneously. A very small qnantity of gasoline mixed with kero• 
aene renders the latter dangerous. 
November 1, 1893, a lamp explosion at the house of J. A. Stin-
son, Keokuk, was repo1·ted by the daily press, by which. a young 
woman was badly burned. The facts are, a !!;lass han~rng_ lamp 
fell to the floor and broke, igniting the oil and resnltmg m the 
disaster. 
Another instance reported is where a new kerosene can had been 
purcbased, and the old kerosene can ~)led wit~1 gasole~o. The 
servant girl, disregarding the change, filled tl1e lamps with e:aso-
lene. Fortnnately the lamps were in good ~ondition, and the 
intense smoke on lighting tbem caused their quick extingnishrueut, 
and an imminent disaster was averted. 
About a year ago the residence of Frank D. Jackson narrowly 
escaped ct·emation through gross carelessness of tho man w!10 
delivered kerosene, he having filled a ten-gallon ker~sene can with 
gasoleno, from which every lamp in tho house was filled. As the 
lamps were all lighted simnltanoonsly tho intense. smoke thrown 
off cansed their immediate oxtingnishment and a d1s~ovory of the 
inexcusable blunder. 
Tuns it will be seen that carelessness and negligence in the use of 
oil and lamps were the cause of the foregoing lamp explosions, and 
not unsafe oil as is to bo inferred from the newspaper reports. 
Oil of legal a~andard is slow to ignite, .~nd the necessary thing in 
the event of an accident is the exercise of coolness and good sense. 
As in other cases, the disasters are caused by people who lose the~r 
senses at the moment when they need them moat. If korosone 1s 
spilled and ignites it is easily smothered with a woolen garment. 
Pour no water on it, as that spreads the 0il. If a lamp npsets, set 
it right quickly and gently, so the oil will not ignite the oil spilled. 
Don't rush out of the roorn and leave the doors open to create a 
draught which will increase the danger. A quantity of earth, sand, 
or :flour thrown upon oil that may have ignited 011 a floor or carpet 
will exting-uish the flame quickly. . 
It h1 pertinent het·e to say that the inspection of kerosene 1_s _not 
inteuded for any protection against the foolhardy and smc1dal 
attempts to kindle tires in kitchen stoves, with it. Tho numerous 
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fatalities, and mutilatinns, reported during tho past two years, 
evidences that the fools are not all dead. nnd thl\t thoy cnn be 
tang-ht only by an experience which it i11 sllfo to say will not be 
repeated. 
Au important fact, shonld be borne in mind by nil who use 
kerosene. It is the custom to keep tho kerosene c11n in tho barn 
or shed, nway frolll tho honso. In cold weather, kerosene con-
tracts greatly. If lampi; ure filled with cold oil, nn<l tho stopper 
and burner fit tit?ht, wheu tho oil becomes lwntcd il will expand and 
rise in the wick tube, ignite. and flow down the ini11p, thus rcnrler-
in~ un explosion and a contla_gmtion c•orh1in. At no limo should a 
lamp be filled full. 
The standard re11nirud by the statute of oil for illuminatin~ 
purposes, is JJerfcctly safe wl1on used in lamp,; kept in proper con-
dition, but it i::1 not safe in a11y lnmp where tho oil becomes l,cated 
abo,e 105 ° Fuhr., nnd no lmup of any kind, should l.,o used in 
which the oil becomes heated above that to111peraturo. Only 
metal lnmps should be m,ed in a l1ouse where thoro are children. 
During tho bieuniul tel'm tho St11.te Board hns amended tho rules 
regarding the in~pedion of prodnc:t1:1 of llOtrolcmm, so as to include 
naptha and benzene, und it is 110w required that tho) shall be 
branded like gusolone: •• Rojocted for illuminating purpoHes. ,. 
This was done to stop tl10 sale and uoe of those oxccodingly vola-
tile and intlammnblo liquids by unllcrnpnlons persons wlio go 
about the countrv selling fonJ111la1:1 for i,o-called 1:1afcty fluids, of 
which naptha, bo~zcuc ttlld gas11len<.l nro tho busc. These fraudu-
lent mixtures arc as unsufc and dangerous ng eunpowdor, 01· <l_yna· 
mite; they urn t-11ly naptha, gnsolono or bo111.euc, under another 
name. 
J.JIIJITINtl HAif.ROA [) UAltS. 
The continued inmmnity from cmmalties c1uHiucl hy brc11king r,f 
oil lamps in rnilroud coaches operated ill thi:. Stnto ovidem·os tlio 
wisdom in requiring n vo1·y high grndo oil, an oil that will not 
ignite and burn tlt a temperature below throe l11111dred degrees 
temperature. 'l'hore :s little if nny dan~er of a Cllr tnkiug firo by 
tbe accidental bronking uf a l11u1p in a 1·ailroa<l coach with such oil. 
Railroad companies 1ue, however, providiug gas as a substitute 
for lamps, and thus reducin!! tho risk. 
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An effort has been made to introduce on roads operated in this 
state the so-called Frost Oarbnrretor System, whereby several gal-
lons of gasolcne aro stored in reservoirs filled with cotton, on tho 
top of coaches, the gasolene boia,g vaporized by a process similar 
to that of the gasolone stove. Under the statutes of Iowa such a 
t1ystem could not be used in this State, for the reason that tho use 
auy product of petroleum which does not ha,•e a flashing point of 
above one hund red and five degrees is prohibited for illuminatin,E? 
purposes. 
TUE OASOLENE STOVE. 
The gasolene stove still continues its holocaust of human life. 
and there is 110 protection nguinst it. No firm reason can be 
rendered why the protection afforded by the State againstdanger from 
one of the products of petroleum, used for illuminating purposes, 
should not in some way be extended to another product, vastly 
more dangerous. 
It is true gasolene may be used with a mir.irnum risk of danger, 
but, there always exists tho liability to negligence, carelessness, a 
leaking can, and a defect in the stove; tbe l:!top-cocks may become 
woru uud leak, permitting a flow of gasolene faster than it is con-
sumed; tho generating burner may be extinguished hy wind, when 
the gasolouo will continue to :flow, and explode on relighting the 
burner. The stove has not yet been made that renders it ''per-
fectly safo" to use gasulene. The danger lies in the gasolene itself, 
which is not safe to have about a house. 
Certain precautionary measures ruay be adopted to render it less 
dangerous, if rigidly observed, to-wit: 
. F'ir,1t. l{oep it in a well ventilated, cool place, inaccessible to 
children; uover in any part of a dwelling. 
Serond. No 11ncloseu vessel, as a pitcher, basin, or cup, con-
taining gasolene should be carried or placed within ten feet of a 
burning atove, lamp, gas, or Hamo of any kind. 
Tl1ird. Ga8oleno 11hould never be poured from one vessel to 
another in any room in which there is an open grate burning, nor 
within ten feet of a stove in which is a fire, lighted lamp or a bnrn-
iug gas jet, as the current of air in a room is always toward a fire or 
buruin~ lamp, and the vapor of gasfllene will be carried in that 
direction and will ignite at a long distance. 
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Fouri/1. :Xever fill the reservoir of a stove wbcu tho burner is 
li!:!hted, nor near nuother sh.l\'O iu which n fire is burning. To do 
so, un explosion is inevitable. When not in u;;e, close the cut-off 
between tho resen·oiraud burner. This will prenmtm·erflow from 
defect or IMkngo at the burner. If there be nu overflow of gaso-
leue, when filliug tho ree1cr\·oir, or from the bnrucr, wip.) it caro-
fnlly up before lighting the bnruur. If tho overt1ow should become 
ignited smother it with u blnnkct or cluths. Du not tht'OW w11ter 
on it> as that t!prendt! tl1e gasoleno nnd increases the dnugcr. This 
is true of tho nccide11t11l il,!nitiou of !\TI) 11un11tity of gusolcne or 
keroi;ono. Keep the reservoir cuntinunlly closed nir-tight. 
F1ftl1. 1f from lellkugo of tl stoYe, or vesticl, there is diacovore<l 
an odor of gatlolouc in l\ room tlrnt hu:- boon cloi-;c<l, throw open the 
doors and wiu<lmn; until the nir it1 cl111nged before t\ mntch is struck, 
or a flame of any kind is permitted thoreiu. 
Si.:d/1. It seon11; ubsurd to give warning uguinst kine.Hing a fire 
with g:asoleno, l>ut tho rucord of sulf mnrdor, from this cunse is 
evidence thut this superlntive folly is porpetrntod to an alarming 
extent. A more certnin an<l hnrriblc method of t!elf destruction can 
not be easily conceived. 
Sti•entlt. l{eep 1,!USolene in-n tight vessel, and after drnwing 
therefrom plnco the cnp 1wer the spout nnil clo~e the neck and vent 
tube if there be 0110. This will pt·o\'ent ornporatiou of the fluid. 
It is from evaporation, filling the air with au explosive vapor> 
comes tho <lnnger. To tPst this, ponr 1L tablcHpoonful of g1u;olene 
011 a plate, wuit a minnte u.n<l i-ec how near 1\ lightlld match can be 
bl'Ought to it, being careful to luwe yonr hand below the bottom of 
the plate . 
Eif/ltt/, . N"vm· att1J111pt to clean glovoR on the hand nor <lressos 
with ~a:-nleuc, near II lln111c or r-lo\'o. Tho fire in tho i;tnve will 
draw tho vapor from tho gasolcno through tho crovicos, and ignite 
it like a Ji1•htuinrr !\ash. Tho ,lcn<lorizin!! nf gn'lolono for toilet llHO .., "' ~ 
does uot change its oxploRivc nutlll'o. 
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VITAL STi\TISTICS. 
The law makes it the duty of the State Board of Health to snpet·-
vise n registration of all marriageR, births and deaths occurring 
within the State. Tho law does not, however, declare that such 
statistics shall be published. The General Assembly in providinl! 
for such a reg-ii;tration, and in enacting a penalty in case of refusal 
to report births or deaths in the form and manner prescribed by the 
Board of Health, evidently intended and expected that the public 
would hnvo tho benefit of their registration by their publication, at 
least, biennially. 
The Secretary of the Board wonld be glad to publish monthly 
through the Bulletin; or with the biennial report of the Board such 
a compilation from those reports as would properly represent tho 
state. 
The various county clerks send in the reports as required by 
law, but the physicians and midwives have been so careless or nea-.,., 
loctful in returning births and deaths that a compilation-especially 
a publication of thorn-would not even approximately represent the 
facts. 
The report of marriages is perhaps absolutely correct since 
every person married has to procure a license and every ruatTiage 
has to be reported to the clerk as a part of the marital contract. 
It is perhn1,s true that all accidental deaths of which a col'Oner 
has official cognizance are properly reported. In most of our 
lar~e cities the municipal regulations are such that no interment 
takes place except upon a proper certificate from the attendina 
physician, so th,it tho reports of deaths from cities and a larae nun: 
bor of incorporated towns nro approximately correct. The ;reatest 
deficiency in reporting is found in small towns, villages and coun-
try townships interring their dead in country or villaao cemateries o I 
whore no regulations whatever exist. As during any year quite a 
large number in the aggregate thus <lie and are not reported the 
registration of deaths to that extent would be unreliable. 
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Tho greatest defect, however, ii:! in the report of births. Thero 
are many prominent }lhnicians of tho State who haYe a larao aen-- ~ ~ 
eral practice-tsomo who <lo an especially large ob11tetric pructice, 
who, so far as the official record,i of their county 1,how, do not 
attend more than two or three cases of "lnbor '' immrnlly. The 
same will apply to active midwives. 
. _A"'. n re.suit tho returns from 110111C counties do them a gl'eat 
lllJnshce, since they do not fairly reprcsont the facts. 
For in:,tnnce: .For tho year precedin~ November 1, 1Sfl2, there 
were in Polk county sovcn huudre<l and SO\"Cllt.}'•nino births, nnd in 
\Voodbnry county, thrco hundred nud ninety-one. In Polk county 
there wore for the Mame period Aix lrnn<lred and forty-six deaths nnd 
in ,v oo<lbury firn hundred 1md tiftcen death!:!. It will bo noted 
that in Woodbury the deaths uro fnr in excess of the births! Com-
pare Fayette and Appa11oobe cnimtics-noarly et11ml in population. 
In the fonner there were two hundred and seventy-eill'ht mur-. ~ 
r1nge11 aud 0110 hundred nn<l eighty-three birth11-in tho latter two 
hundred and thirty·tl1rc" mnrriu:,res nn<l four hnn<lrod and sixty-
eight births! Why shonld one county with only two hundred 
and thirty-three 11111rriagcs Rhow ti birth rate of four hundred and 
sixty-eight, ;\nd the othor with two huudro<l and seventy-eight 
marriages, ouly a birth rute of one hundred nnd eif_{hty-three, 
unless there iii a greater failaro to report birlhs in tho ono cns(.I thun 
in the other/ 
These fow illustrntion~ may !lorvo to justify the Boo.rd in uot fnr-
nishin!f iu connection with the Bicunial Report nny tables or statis-
tics upon rnurriuges, birtl11, nnd deaths. Still, nn<lor tho l1tw, the 
reports such as tl1ey ore, ure sent to tho Secrctn1fs otlico, and 
classified an<l 1mbsta11tinlly bonml. Thoy nro 11 part of the records 
of tho Secl'Otury of tho State Honrcl of llculth, und, oven dofectivo 
ns they uro, nrc of ~reat "nluc. The law, so fur us it 1·olatcs to a 
registration of vital stuti!ltics, should not bo rnpoaled. Such modi· 
fication, however, should bo urnde u11 would socuro 111.)ro uccurato 
rotnmfl. 
What thnt modificutiou should bo iR o. question 1mmewhat diffi-
cult to determine. 
Under Clmptcr 10 ! (l,iws 18ts0) rclnting to tho practice of medi-
cine, surgery and obstetrics in Iowa, all phyHiciaus practicing 
legally in the State must have a cortific11to from tho State Board of 
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Medical Examiners. The General Assembly generously, if not 
wisely, allowed all women who were then engaQ"ed in the practice 
of midwifery in the State to continue such practice without 
sucl1. or any, certificate. Neither the State Board of Health, 
uor tlw State Iloar<l of•Meilical Examiners has any list of, nor con• 
trol over these women. 
The .Medical Practice net should be so amended as to enab le tho 
Board of ~Iedical Examiners to require that all such women be 
registered ut least, if not licensed, and they then could be fu rnished 
with such information as is uecessary regardin_g the registration of 
births and deaths. 
Every legal practitioner of medicine, surgery, or obstetrics in the 
State, with his or her certificate, receives a copy of the following 
circular: 
OntCE OF TIIE JowA STATE BOARD OF IIEALTU, ! 
Jh:s MOINE S. f 
Chaptc1· liH' (Laws of 1880). whirh bns not l>een repealed no1· changed 
hy the Medici\) Prnctice Acl of 18$6. noL only requires all physicians a nd 
midwives pmoticing in Iowa, whother hnllling the certiticale of t he State 
U111nd of Medical Exnminen1 or not, to register with the clerk of the district 
court of the cnnnties whl'l'ei11 they reside, hut &lso requires a re1,ort of every 
birth and death, a~ well Ill'! tho cause of such death, to the clerk of the couoly 
wherniu such hirth and death occur>!, aad fixes a peualLy of too dollars for 
a foilurn to fiO regislc•r and report. 
The reports in this oilico show that there bt\S been great negligence lo 
this wn.tter; that while some counties i,ond in good and apparently complet e 
rciturns, others almost wholly ignore thu law. Huch faulty aod incomplete 
returns mako any dcductious baso,t thereon of but little use and tbereforo 
do a gr1•at Injustice to the State. Th1·re nrc Lho!!e who have 110 faith in the 
value of such statistics, and who see uo reason why such service shonld be 
• HO. r,, It drnll I><• tb•• duly or all Jlh)'hlch,n• I\Ud ml~wh-c• in •hh Slate lo roirl~ter 
tbc•ir nM11~s and po•tom,,, addr,••• "Ith 1111• Cink or 11,,. IJl•trlcl aod Circuit Court, or tho 
count) v.lu•u~ tlw, r, ;lditi aud t;:uul plntiielan~ anU m1d\\hM1 ,.hall l.M· r1·•1utrPd, und1•r p~nally 
of t .. 11 dollar, fl(U, to lio r1•1••1\.l•r, d ln ally court of colll(lt!tent. jurl!\llictlon in tht• ~tate a, ~ult 
ol tlw ('l,·rk ur th, Court, tu r,•1,ort to th~ l'lcrk or tho, CourL, wlthlu Lhlrt,· (3()) d""" rrom the 
date nt il11•lr 00l•urr,•11ce, 1111 hlrtla and dt>11ths whlclJ trlll.) comt uud1-"'r tbelr AUJ->f'rv·i,lou\,wlth 
n e-erunoatt• oC th1.• -.:anM• fir death, auct ,11U11h otl11•r ratcta Bl th•' Hoard may requlr,•. in the lauk 
Conn rurnt111lwd, 1111 lwr~tnut1♦1r 1,ro,·l•lt•d. 
!we, 6 II lwn ,un hlrth c,r ,h•alb ,111,ll IRkft plncr, no ph,•lclan or midwife t.c•lng In 
attendau •o Ibo ,am" ohnll he r,•uorl~d bl 1111' Jmr,•111 to the Cl,;rk or tt11, lJlstrlcl or Clrcul~ 
uourlfi. wlthht thirty d11y• rrnm the du.to of Its <H'1.,-.lur•~ar.1•, anti If 1L dcu.th, the ~uppo .. t•rJ CK.U)llt-) 
of \lea th or, U tht!rt· l,e no f,"rent, h\· llw 11.-art'st uf kh1 not & minor: or tr ouue. bv thu rt•lilldent. 
ho1111elwl<1,•r "here ,1,., hlrl, or dl'alb *b"II haw oc,:urwd, under J"'n•lly provldi•II Ju th•• pr,·-
c,'Cllolf ,oetlon or thlA act. 
"A pracllclntt \>hHlclan ehuuhl r~1><>rt hlrth• and d1•ath• to the clerk or 11 ... ~ouut~ wheru 
\he aama occur11. wUbout rt'ftrtnciu tu whr•M be b r,1g1i..itert1d, or wlw11• ht• llvt•~. "-AltorntJ--
Gm#ral, Jan,. 4, '"''· 
• 
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demaude1l without due compen~11lion. A deci:.iou of our Supreme Court 
sustaining tho legality of 1;uch requirement,i :-»\Y3, very ju~tls 
"A 1,1by:;lciau should honestly entlel\vor lo obtAin and rt>port all loforma• 
lion required hy the n•guli\tious of the st:i.tuto anti the M1\te Board of 
Health. This is hi,- duty Mn t•iti1.cn, nncl i~ impo:.t>1l tts an oliligatlon by tho 
ethics or thl• useful and houorahle profl'ssiou of which hub n mom her." 
Births, mnrri:i!!es and deaths ct,n:itit nto tho chief oven ts of 
human life. Tho rec·ord of thoRo phenomena and of the causes 
leading to the lai,t 11m11od, cout;titnto vitnl stntistics. A faithful rej!-
istrntiou of birtln, 1md <lcnths-tho beginning 1md ending of lifo-
is surely of vitul importance to c1·t•ry iudividnnl of the State, 
especially to all phpici1H1s nnd stu,lcnts of sauitnry science. Such 
statistics fndlitate tho ideutificatioa of individMls, an<l thoroby ni<l 
in the settlement of catatctl; msist iu tho detection of criminnls; 
afford datn for tho esti111ntio11 of life expectnncios; furnish to med-
ical and st\nitnry scionco important and invnlonblo information 
regarding the stnto of public health; and throw light upon casual 
conditions upon whid1 prevailing diseai-cs occnr, thus lending to 
intelligent methods for prevention. Indeed, tho information 
obtained from 1rnch stnti1:;ticA, f 01·111 the foun<ltltion of nil researches 
in sanitarv scioucc. Such st11tiMtict1, in ordor to obtain duo credit, 
ought to bo fnmishcd whcrovor possible\ by the rnedicn1 nttondant, 
and hence it is largely, if 11ot ouly through tho colipcration aud 
assistance of tlte m,.m1bcrs of tho ruodical profetlsiun thnt reliable 
reports can be obhiined. New Jiampshiro, Onnnocticut Rhode 
Island, Massachusetts, New York, Michignn, Illinois and Minne-
sota have reports on "itul istatisticll thut nro of inostimablo vnlne, 
not only to sanitarians o,·er_ywhoro, l,nt especially to the respocti\'O 
States thomsohes. Will nut tho medical profo88ion of Iowa see to 
it that our State, with I\ less per cent of illitcrncy than 1my other, is 
not behind in this pnrticulnr? Ia it too much for this Hoard to 
expect that every licen!lccl phJt1ic•ion uncl midwife in Iowa will in 
the future mako fnll und relinblo ropurts of birt hs and dcathP 1 
Tl,ey 1111111/ reqister i11 tlw county in w!ii~·li tlw11 reside, awl 1ni!l1-
out refert11ce to tl1eir plare of reRidenr"<J 11111~t ,•,port all birtli11 (includ-
ing still-birthR) and dmihR to th.<· clerk of tlic cu11rts of tl,e county or 
c(nmti.u in wlu"tlt tliese £'a1<ualtie~ occur, 1nit/ti11 thirty dayN after 
tl~ir occurrence. 
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In reporting deaths tl1e names of diseases as given in tl1e circu-
lar, "Nomenclature of the Oat1ses of Death,'' must in all cases be 
strictly conformed to, so far as possible, except that" 164, croup," 
page 8, must be reported as" membranous" or" spasmodic croup" 
-tho former being regarded for quarantine, transportation, and 
interment purposes, as identical with diphtheria. 
Blanks for making birth and death returns can be had at the 
otlice of the clerk of the district court, who is required by law to 
furnish them upon application to all physicians and midwives in 
ltis county. No other form of hlank must be used than that pre-
scribed by tho State Board of Ilealth and furnished by said clerk. 
Ilealth offico1·s, upon application to this office, will be furnished 
pamphlets upon the prevention and restriction of contagious and 
infections diseases, and other information desired, pertaining to 
thoh- dutieti and powers under the law. 
It is pertinent htlre to say, no physician can bo elected or serve 
as health officer 0f a local board of health who is not a lawful phy-
sician, and holds a certificate authorizing him to practice medicine 
in this State. 
:iioTB. -A r,lty•fel~11 ma.y authnrlze, by lelln or by proxy, the clMk or tho courts to regJ •• 
lH bl• oam, for him. 1111 should rurnlsh tho clerk with the data gh•en In hit entlftcat,_•, 
1 .. ued h) blah• Hoard or ~lt-dloal J-:xamln~ro, ontltliu11 him to pracUeo. 
FAO'flS TO DE KNOWN AND OBSERVED BY ALL PHYSICIANS .AND NU.RSES. 
l. .Moaoin~ of Quarantine: 
1. The placing or B yellow cloth or card not less than eighteen 
inches square, ha\ing imprinted thereon the name of the disease in 
large letters, upon such conspicuous place on each building, hall, lodg-
ing room, or place wherein exists a conlagious disease, as will best 
protect the public health; 
2. The separation of the sick from all other persons, if possible, and 
from all persons except the membe1·s of the family, thd attending phy-
sician, aud nurse.s; 
3. Tho com1>leto f'xclusion of all persons from the premises; 
•1. That no person shall leave said premises except the attending 
physician, without a 1>urmit therefor signed by the mayor (or clerk, if 
in a township) and oountorsigued by the health officer; 
l'i. That no nrticlc that bas been used on or about a person sick 
with a contagious or infectious disease shall be removed from the sick 
room, nor from the premises, until the same has been properly disin-
fected. 
.. 
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0. That "hen n11r.;e11 arc employed to t•1u·e for the -.J<1k tht•Y sh11II 
not be permitted to le1n c the prcmi,c,i during ,nch emplnJmcnt, anil 
where n<'ighbor~. rclali\'e~ and frieu,111 ~l•ne as uttr.;l•.<1, thl'Y shnll not 
be permitted to len,·ll the premise'! without pr,•\iou~ ch:\t1g11 of ••loth-
ing, proper disinfoction, I\IH\ a pl•rmit fr<'m the 111nJ01· (or clork, 11s 
the cnsu may tw), · 
2. Diseases to ho qunrantined and period of quarantine. 
• Asiatic c,holern, tw1mtJ•o110 1111)''1; ~mall pox, forty 1l1l)'!I; s1•:1rlt>t 
feHll' (,c:1rle1 l'lbh, scarlatina), thirty li\e d:1Ji:, diphtheria (memhmn-
011s croup), thirty li1u cl11Js; 1111m~ll•~. twcnlJ •nnc ilay<1; t_yphu~ fe\'cr, 
1mtil completfl re1·0, c1y 1111tl t 11 cu ty-oue ,lays the, cnfter: "hooping• 
cough, cxrlusiou of. all children frolll lffc•111i,u., for ~ix wul'l,ii from 
commenccnient of whooviug, prnvi<ll•d the ch:u·11ctn1 i~ti<1 couih nu,l 
whooping h1&ve ('CH.<etl. 
3. Dead bodies 11ot trAnBportable by public convcyunco, nor tlis-
iuternblc. 
l>ipLhtlu,ria (1tll'111hr:inma- t•ronp), ,c:ll'lct fe\'Cr (s1•:u-latina, er:u-lcl 
rash), small po\, .bintlc cholcrn, lcprn"y, typhll!'I f1nr.1· or yl')low 
fcv..r. 
4-. Qnurautinc, isolation, tliAinfodio11, and vac,ci111Ltion. with 
clonuliul'RS of person an<l surrounding!', arc tho unly 1mc-
cesr-fnl rncllll!! known to prl!vcnt thu 1-prcarl of infections 
dic1ea;-.os. E\ er,r truo physitinn is ii bencfndor, and 1u; 
as bUcl1 will do nil that c11n bo 110110 to pro,·cnt. ot· to 
restri<·t tho i;prc•tul uf diEc11sc. 
Thus thu work of Clll'ii hoard respc<'tively 1mpplc111e11ts that of 
tho other. All phyi,ieitlns, sur~eou~. or o bstctricians on rccciviuR" 
lc~al permits to wacticl', receive "ith it, through tho Board of 
Medical Examiners, the fo1 egoing prac•li<·nl information rclnti11g 
to tho registration of \ ital stutistics, quanwtino 111111 other pre-
venth·c mo:umrcs Jun i11g in view tho rcRtril'liou of infections 
diseases. 
If Chapter IO l (Lnw:i of I "'Ii) wcro liO amended !\tl to onnble tho 
Board of Medicnl Exami11ei-s1 upon HHtisfuctory m·ideuc·o of willfnl 
and persidtcut rcfu.~nl or ncgfoct to report prnmptl_y births und 
doathl:l, to rovoko the ccrtiti('nto cnubling the holder to prnctico, 
there would ho but little cnuso of complaint. 
If, further, every midwife was required to be licensed by the 
Board of Medical Exmuinerd, nncl to have such license revoked in 
• 
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case of failure to report births or deaths there wonld be still less 
cnll8e for complaint. Nor would such requisition be unreasonable, 
or unjust. No other modification of the law would so effectively 
secure sacla a registration of vital statistics as was intended by the 
General Assembly, and as would do justice to our commonwealth. 
LEGISLATIVE SUGGESTIONS. 
Thirteen yeal's, observation and application of Ohapter 151, Laws 
of 1880-the law creating the State Board of Ilealth and defininp: 
its duties and powers have demonstrated sever·al defects-several 
l)rnvisiona that. limit the efficiency and thus defeat in a measure. 
some of the beneficent designs of the law. 
It would be well if a bill could be passed by the next legislattue 
enactin~ such a substitute £or Chapter 151 as would meet the 
requirements of the health service as demonstrated by the practical 
work and efforts of the Board under the present law. 
The amendment to the law made by the last General Assembly 
has been a great improvement and has greatly simplified the work 
of quarantine. It was a substitute for section 16, empowering the 
mayor of a city or incorporated town, or the clerk of any district 
township to institute, maintain and raise a quarantine instead of 
the local board of health. 
Local boards of health can only make rules or regulations, 
re1:1pecting the public health, but once having adopted such meas-
ures and made them a watter of record the mayor or clerk, as the 
case mny ba, in all matters of quarantine mnst act without ftuther 
action by tho board. This enables quarantine measures to be 
1·esorted to much mo1·0 expeditiously and with much less expense. 
Locnl boards of health should include in their 1·egulations spe-
cific as well as general provisions for quarantine, and also provis-
ion for the employment of nurses, for supplies, medical aid, isola-
tion and disinfection; and also define the duties of the health officer 
of the board, as he has no powers except as specified by the local 
board. 
• 
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He is the sanitary advitser of the board, bnt is relie,·cd from serv-
ice as an executive officer in matters of quaruntine. Neither he 
nor the attending physicinn, nor school dii-ectOl's, superintendents 
or teachers c-an interfere ,vith qnnrm1tine re~ulntions. Nor can 
local hoards make regulations in c011trnvention of those made by 
the State Board. 
The follo'\\•ing is the substitute rcforl'ed to passed by the Inst Gen 
era.I Asscmbl_y: 
I-EC. JO. Local bonrtls of henlth shnll m1\l,o Ruch regulntions rP!11lC!Cling 
nuisances, sourcl/s of filth, c,1rns1·~ of ,1ickne1<s, rahid 1,uinrnl11, 11nd qtmrau-
tine, noL in coullict with i·egul:llion.'I nrn<le by th" :--tatt, Boiu·d of IlenlLh, nnrl 
on hoard nny bouts in hn.rhur,1 or ports within tht•it· jul'isdiction, as may be 
uece~sary for the pul>Iic h1mltb :ind snft•ly. Upon ,vrltton 11otict1 given by 
n.oy practicing physicinri that N1111\ll l>ll-'\, diphthcrii\, scnrloL fp,·or, or any 
other contagious dille11R1i llangerou~ lO the puhlic Iwnlch, exists iu nny plRco, 
it shall bathe duty of the muyor of 11ny incorporated city or town. and the 
clerk of auy tli8llict wwm1hip, forthwith, without oLher nuLhoriLy, tu c11tnb· 
li~h qmlrnntine in suclr cas~ij, 11.~ mny he rN111irerl hy rt-gulaliom, of the 
Rtale Bonrrl of Hen.Ith ancl ~aid lot•:ll bol\rrls, nud to mnint.:\in 1uHI removi3 
SllC'h qunmntine lo like manner. rf nny }H'rson shall violl\te M1y 11Uch nigll· 
lation as herein prnvhled, ha 1,h11ll he fined not, lc••s lban Lwcuty-livo dollnr:1 
for each and U\ery day he knowingly 1lisregnnls nud ,•iolntes the 11nmo, to 
b11 reCO\'ered before any c-ourt of C'o111prtt,11t jnri-,diction. Notico 1<bnll be 
gh·en or all rcgulntious made hy bald lor,il 1.Jllards. by puhlishiug Lhe Mme 
in a uewspnper pubJi,-hcll in their juri~dit·tion, or wh1m.1 there is 110 news-
paper. Ly po11ti11g in not leHs thnn firn 11ul>li1• plnces. 
Fhwt.-lt would be well to strike out the word ••written" nt the 
be~innin~ of the second seutonce so n1:1 to have it road, "npon 
notice.,, In all towns it is much more convenient to furnish such 
information by telephone thnn in writing. Str·ictly constrnerl, ii 
personal inforumtion 01· an i11fonnutio11 by '•phone" is not lognl, 
and hns, in sevornl inshmco•-, led to disCUBHio11 m delay, as woll ns 
to irritation .iml had foclin~. With that wor<l "\\ ritton "elimi11atcd 
there would be nothing further to umond iu that Section. 
Second. Ohson·ation hrui dcmom;truted thut oitho1· by ignoranC'e 
01· design false nnd franJulent statements aro made us to ciuaaos of 
death-for the purposo of socuring tho transportation of hu1nan 
corpses. Some provi11io11 of law should be mu<lo to protect ag-ainAt 
the dan~er thnt may come to the public from 1:1uch perversion of 
facts. The followiu,g a.meu<lrncut would cover snch cases: 
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If any physicl\11, or any other person, shall kno~iogly ~ttem~t to s~crete, 
or withholll the true character of any of the contag1ous or 1Dfeclio11s d1sca.«es 
specified in tho reguhtious made by lbe _btate Board of Health, or shall in 
any i'nann£:r what,ioPver attempt to ~~ce1ve or defraud, or who 11bnl_l make 
nny fo.be 11tatement in making a cert1hcate of cnuse of death M requ1r~d I.Jy 
thB lltrLtntc, by gldng any other th!l.n the trne cause of such death; or, 1f the 
decedent was affected with auy of such contagious or infectious diseases 
during his la11t i<ickne1111, ho shall ne11;\ect or refus~ to state such fact io such 
certificate, be shall be lined not le8!! than twenty-h1•e dollars, nor more than 
0118 hundred clollur:,1, or l;e lmpri.soned not less than ten days, nor more 
than thirty days, or he both finecl nntl impri6oned, at the disot·etion of the 
com·~. 
Tltil'rl. Tho efficiency of section 2 is wholly counteracted by 
tho cunclu1ling- wordi,, u so far as the efficiency and success of the 
Board may tlcpcnd upon their official cooperation.,, After the 
word "St~te '' in the cone! nding sentence the statute should be 60 
nmondeu as to read, "to assist in the enforcement of such rules 
and rogulatious," leaving out the remainin_g words of tho section. 
Fourtk lrn amendment to the statut~ regarding- the return of 
marriages, births and deaths is imperative. As the statute now is 
the person solomniziu_g a marria~e is_ not required to make a rctur~ 
thereof to the county clerk until ninety days thMeaftcr. Phys1-
ci11n1:1 nnd midwives arc given thirty d1lys in which to make returns 
of births a11d deathR. The st11tuto further requires the c0tmty clerk 
to repMt to the Stnte BoarJ of Health, October first, annually, tl1e 
marriages, births and deaths which have occnnod in his county 
dmiua the previous year. For the purpose of vital statistics snch 
n rei;>rt is valueless for the reason that no maniago which has 
occnrre<l within the three months preceding, or births or deaths 
occurring within thirty days will bo included in the report to the 
Stato Doan! of Health until the following year. 
As tho peri;on solemnizing- a marriage is compelled by law to 
furnish tlio briclo and groom at tho time of marriage a certificate 
f-lettin~ forth all the facts contained in his return to the county 
clerk, titer{) is no good renson why the return to the connty clerk 
should not be mado at once or within twenty-four hours. Returns 
uf birtht! and donths should bo made on or before the tenth day of 
cuch mouth for tho calendar month preceding. 
Tho time for muking the report of the county clerk should be 
extended to the 15th day of October or tho first day of November, 
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and the statute i-honld be so amended as to iuclndo all mt1rriagos, 
~irths and dea~hs for tho ycnr clo1:1ing October 1st preeeding, 
mstead of readmg ns it no\v docs '· All births uud dcnths recorded 
in tbeir office." AR it How is n clerk 111ny hnn~ u number of roturn1:1 
not r_eco~dod, and tlrns fail to muko ~-eturn of thc111 upon the 
technicnhty that they had not been i:nt uu the reMrd. 
Clerkh ha1·e been rcquci;tud by thu e-ccrt>tar.r to withhold their 
reports until Nun:111bor li;t, or until thoy cnn i11cl11dc tho returns 
for Septcm her, but thcy refu1ie hccaui;c tho t!tntuto does not nuthor-
ize it. 
.Ji'i.ft/,. Scctio11 "' elwnrt.l be rnpunlcd ns it is in conllict with 
other luwt-l whi<·h 1IN·l:1ru that snd1 fines i;hall go to tho i.;clwol fund. 
Si.rth. Scc-tio11 I:! ~hunl<l 1,o ~o 1uutmdcd us tu mnko tho nnnunl 
ap~ropriati1111 not lc·~1:1 tlurn 1,ix thousand dollnr"' pt•r 111111u111, instencl 
of f1,·e thou~und, as heretofore. Tho former 11mom1t wus sntlicient 
at the tinic the law wa:1 cnuctl'd, but with tho population of tho 
Stato m.'urly doubled and tho dc111u11d11 upon tl,o Board and tho 
~fli~e proportionately incrl•n1ict.l, it is 110w \\hOII) inudc11uale nntl 
hrmti:, tho Board to a policy thut iA not iu tlic interest of cconrm1y 
or eflicicncy. · 
Su•,11!/,. 8ectio11 Jo r-honld he rm arncudcci as to provide for a 
reasonable per diem for tho 111e111bcr:> of tho Board when iu ntteud-
anco upon the rnecti11gf-l of tho Hourd, 01· when called from their 
homos to visit infected loc·nlitit•.s in 1111 offidal capacity. Tliit:1 
should be in addition to tl1eir actual trunling aucl other norcosury 
expenses, which it! 110w ull they 111·0 allowed by lnw. 
Eig/,t/i. Section 17 t!ltould Lo nmc111lc1I 60 as to apply to t.listrict 
townships Ill> well 1u1 to <•if itJs or iucoqwmtccl lowni-i, or Yill11gos. It 
should rc11d: "Loc•al br,m clR of l1caltl1 shull cmll•r tho owner of uny 
property, pla<'e or lmihling (Ht hit:1 uwn cx11omio) to i-01110,·o nny 
nuis,mce, 1,mm·o 11f filth, m· cause of sic:kuo;;s found within thoir 
jurisdiction,·• etc. 
JVint/4. Sec·tion HJ should ho so m111.mdod as to npply to district 
towuships aH woll us to a "tow11," n11d should embraco manufactur-
ing and other plncOB U!J well as" a dwolliug plnco." It should road 
"Local boards when satiBti.ed upo11 duo oxami1rntio11 that any collar, 
room, tenorncmt or othe1 bnih.line;, or p1ucel of ground within their 
jurisdiction has become" etc. 
1!) 
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J'e11tl,. W ht:rever the word "forfeit" occurs in prescribing n 
poonlty it shonld be so chnngod ns to read "shall be fined." 
.Ele1•e11tl,. Sections 2 1 and 2:i should sprcifically or more expli-
citly state by whom and upou what conditions expenses incurred in 
mai11tai11ing qunrantinc, inc:luding nurses, provis ions, clothin£t ui;od 
or destroyed and ditlinfection, i,Jmll be pnid. A s it now is, there is 
a cu11ti1111al contlict between trusteei'I, actini? as local bourds, and 
t--ouoty snporvistirs, as to payment of such claims. The statute 
itself is not clear c11011j!h-
1~r,i//t/,. An :ulditional ~cction sh'l1ld be added to the statute 
or suction 5 should be so 11111c11ded a~ to require all physicians and 
midwives practicin!! within tho State of Iowa to be registered in the 
office of the State Board of llcalth, j!l\'ing name, age, place of res-
idence, and anch other personal data 1\8 may be required by the 
Board; and further prMi<ling for the publication of such register 
in conuection with the biennial report. 
Tltirte.entl,. In tho further interest of more relinble ,·ital statii;-
tics it nmy not he out of place here to suggest that section 7, of 
Chapter 104. LawR J!-,~ti, should be i;o ameuded as to ,zivo to the 
Board of :Medical Examiners the ri~ht to revoke the certificates of 
phyeici1me, and to pre\'ent the further practice of midwives who 
willfully and persistently refuso or neglect to report births or deaths 
occurring within their practice. 
Fouruentl,. .No interments of the dead should take place in the 
State without a permit issued upon a certificate from the attending 
physician, midwife, or coroner, by the clerk of a city or incor· 
p<,rated town, or of a diatrict township-all such permits to be for-
warded by the undertaker or 11exton, with such other data as may 
be re11uircd, to the Secretary of the State Board of Health, on or 
before the first day of ea<'l1 month. A provision requiring this 
should be placed in the law. 
With each alterations in the general statute relative to the pub-
lic health every department of work would be so strengthened and 
ite objects so specifically 11et forth that th'! best poesible results 
would be attained with the lt>aet friction and delay. 
In addition to the suggeatione stated above it would be well to 
have one or two special statutes providing for emerl[enciea. Roch 
aa the invasion of the State by cholera, yellow fever or small pox, 
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especially in epidemic form Tl 
for tho appointment of . . . aerc o11~!1t t~ he special pr<l\"h,ion 
emeraunC.)' hosr 't I inopoctnrs-n\ccm1ltion, medical sorviccR 
,.. >1 a .; nnrscR · · '" fund 11laccd . 1' ., prov11<101111. etc .• and nn o111crgenc\· 
Ill t ao hand of the St t . • 
Should Hnc-h 
1111 
<'II • .., • , • n ° exocnti\·o council. 
statute . f ie1,..e111.) 11r1s", tl1c llonrcl of Health, nndl'r the 
. nt,w Ill ,,rec, would ho " " tl ' I . Jc .. s to re d · ..,rca ) cm ll\rl'll~Rcd, if not powor-
the ;1copl;~ er promptly such cflicicnt. crvil•o ns wouhl best protect 
The puhlict1tio11 of tho M • B of great benefit i o~ :111,Y u,u:nN by tho boarcl haR been 
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STATE BOARU OF HEALTH fE2 1898. J STATF. BOARD (ff lll-:ALTH 
Tonperaturefo" Twenty 1ear11. Rain-fa!lfu,· Fotty~fit•(l Jea,·~·. 
NORMALS OF TEMPERATURE FOR TWENTY YEARS. 
Tho following tablo is compiled from observalioos of Prof, T . S. P,nvin, 
from 1i;u1 to 1871, aoll from those of Pl'of. c;. Hinrichs, of the 1owa Weather 
Senice, from lt!il to lHbO, aud are tho result of nearly thirty thousand 
obsl1n•ations, which were made at Iowa City. The Yalt1es givou are for 
each 1lccade of oacb mouth: 
UKOfllte!~ tr, IIAIN·F.Al,L IN INCOES. _f 
AN TltllrflltATUl<S, 
-----11-0-NT_R_S_. - I IJ. I Ill. I 1 [. i II. I Ill. I j 
.Janu1,ry.... .. • .. .. .. .. ... ... .. •• .. .... .1)2 .60 .tlO J.72~ IS.'i'ltt. l 20.3 10.4 
Febr1111.ry................... . ... ............ .r..~ .1111 70 1.~o 2'~.0 21 , 27.J U.4 
Mar,,11 ........... ... ........ ..... ........ .bO .05 1.10 :u,., 20.0 32 2 :n.3 :13.J 
April.. .. •. .. ... .. .................. .•..•. I.~~, 1.20 1.10 J.50 43.J 47.0 f>l.6 47.6 
May...... .•• .. • .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... I :?O 1.1!0 1.35 3.75 M.6 60.0 03.8 60 9 
.J uni,. , ... . .. .. . . .. .. . • .. .. .. . . ... . 1.06 l.li5 I .~,\ 4 .85 00.3 68.8 71.8 60,0 
July..................................... LO.\ 1.21 1.20 4.1:! 7'&.7 '14.t 7'J.S 1a.1, 
AugUtil,,.. ..... • ... ...... .. .......... I 4:! 1.115 J."5 4.lr.! 'i'J,1 71.8 60.6 71.2 
Hept1nnbor. ... .......... ............ ... 1.bOI l.M I 2:,14.60 G6.4 62.11 50.4 6'?.0 
Ootobor...... ............ ... . . . .. .. ...... I. 10 .115 .00 2.05 5S O l'i0.3 45. 1 fO.O 
Novornbur... ............ ...... . .. . .. .. .... .P:'> .Sll .70 2.47 40.7 a5.8 20.2 11/l.a 
Decembe-r.... ...... ... .. .... . .tlO .50 .50 1 00 ~'6.a :.1.: 20.2 23.1 
•rota! tor tho year-mean • .. .. • .. . • ................ _._I _at1_._13 ____ ._ .. _._. _._ .. _. _ .. _,_7 ._47 
AVERAGE TEMPERATURE. 
FOR A SERn:s OF YEARS, IlY lllONTHS. 
0 >, .: .. .: 
~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j ~ 
~f :; ~ .<i "' a ., e 8 af ~ ~ l:! ... >t ~ ~ e ! g : ~ IITAT!OS. 
::l>t ; o cd Po ::S ::I ::, :, :r 0 0 c:., 
_______ __,,:;;.7..:... -.:.:,_-..,._,_.::::..::.....:... :;3 < ~ -, -: < ..,, 0 ~ --S-
A lia:0111L. ............ Ill J0.7/ 1,.:1, ~!'>ll.:1 67.717.l.3I 70~' !'i'J.0146.H JI.I 17.bl 
DILYt•nport ....... ,... :?O 20.8120 I ;14,5 40.~ tll.1)170.4 7,H 72 51 IH.2 52".1 ;17,a 211.0 
Do• Moines . . . . • . • . . 1a 11.0 2.i.G :11.2 IIO.O 00.11 69 9 74.4 72.1 oa.o, 62.0 36.9 211.5 
Dubuq111•. •.•. .... .. I~ lH.I 2:1.:11a24 ,s.o tl(l 2 6S.U ?U 7l.5 tlH 50.R ;15 4 26.t 
Iowa C'lty ...... .... u1 1R.O :i:1.0 a:1a ,~.1 ro.1 5q_~ 7UI 11.a r~,o oo.a 3-\.3 27.8 
Kookuk, •• •• ..... 211 '!>lO !!!I.I :172 51.Y 62t< 721
1
77.1 74, 1111.1 M.1 40.0 :!9.a
1 
Musoatlno .... .... . . :-,·• 20.~1 !!H a.1.0 40.0 1111.s; ~'! 1 7-1 O iO.~/ 6:!.4,1 oo.a
1 
a.u 21.a 
O_m_lL_ha ... _ .. _ .. ..;.'..:.."co'..,;';..:,:.....;,;11:..1 _::..IM;,;;.8:.:....:2.:..•·~ll :~M 60.G u2.a. 71 1 7M '14.0 fl:1.0 52.7 :)6.4 25.4 
Avt>raia:e annual ror tho Staw, 40.5. 
An•raae tor the six 11rowlng months, 6:J.~. 
RAIN-FALL FOR FORTY-FIVE YEAHS. 
The following is n rcconl t•: ~n ... min•fall in fown. for a p<•riocl of fort). 
tho yen.rs, us oh~o,·n ,I at M11~1111ti111', Iowa, by ,I P. \\'nlton, Ro,·. ,I. Uffoul, 
S. Fm1ter n.n.t l'ruf. T, S. l'ttn·lu, voluntary 111111 ~111ith,(111i.U1 olJscncrs: 
A \TEIL\OE I'HEOII'ITATION. 
IIY MO~ l'TIS 'FOR \ ~KRI~:S OF YEARS-IN INCJn:s. 
-=Ji 
Algona .... , ... .. 16 
Dn.v~nport ...... ,.I 20 
Ott• Mol11cs.. . . .. lJ, 
Dubuque • • . .. •• . 1~1
1 
lDWk Olly, .. , •• , :!:I 
KMlrnk.. • • •• .. 20 
Mu1catlne,.. • .... fJ 
~ ........... 10 
Averago fur the !lt1Ltl', :u 88 lnclu!.I. 
Average ver mnotl1 or cro11 touon, a.llO lnch0&. 
Tola! tor six growing monlh■, 23.1!5 Inc lies, 




Warrnnts on Stale Treasurer June 30, 1891, 
to ,June 30, 1802. 
Wan-ants on Stat~· ·T~~~-s~;1:;r,· ·j;,~~ · 30 




--- $ 10,001.32 
.EX!'ENOlTUltES. 
Set;·~;ary's salary June 30, 1891, to June 30, 
ON............................ $ 
Exponst•s board meetings June ao: ·1iio·•· -~ 1,200.00 
Juno ao, J!j02.......... ' 
Con tin gent expenses JUD~ 'ao: i89i -~- j' ... 368.60 
80, 1892............. ' une 





---- $ 5,022.6{ 
--- $10,001.32 
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.DlfCi8ion~ oftlu, Supreme Court. 
DECISIONS OF THE SUPREME 
COURT. 
NUISANCE-PUBLIC AND PRIV A'H~-POWERS OF LOCAi, lil)ARDS 
TJil.:H.EIN . 
PRIVIES. 
KALssi,::-, l'~ \\'11.:>0N. 
Appeal j ru11i JJwton District Oourt. 
An action in mundamus to complll defondanta, who constitute the school 
board of the Indeponclenl Distt·ic-t of Belle l1 laine, acting e.s a board ot 
health, to 1·emove a privy, eituo.ted on the l!Chool-house grounds. 
Tho petition of plaintiff eetH forth that the city couucil, silting as a boo.rd 
of health, bad declaru1l the privy a 1111isa11ce, an<l ordered it to be remm•etl. 
Tho proceedings are seL forth in the name of the city couuoll. The rlefond-
ant demnrred to the petition on the ground that a city council had IIv 
1
power 
tn abate a nuisance, that the pluinlitf h:\d not e8tnbli:,bod 1lny right of action 
~a:ainst the defeodaots, nor shown any proof of injury sustained by refusal 
1 [ tleft!ndanls t.o remove the privy; Ll1t1.l the remody of the plaintiff was in 
I .w, and not in equity proceediugs. The court below su~tained thu demur-
ll'T p;cnl'rally. 
B~:r.K, J.-T. The petition alleg1's that lhtl 1l1•fl111tln11ls cr,nslitnle the 
~chool boarcl of tho lutlepende11t, Uistril't of Belle Plaine, which 111ai11ta.lus 
n large privy for the use of the school uu, or nu1U· publio streets of th8 city, 
mid ju~t across the slNet from plaiutifl's rc>~idouce, aud in plain vlow 
thereof; that the city council, ns a boo.rrl or health, diiclnred the privy to i,o 
1, nuiiio.nce, and daugerous to tho public health, and ordered its r!lmovul. 
Plaintiff alleges that tho privy is "unsightly," and that ho hns sustained 
lujury resulting in damago by reason of lhu rc!nsnl of defendant to rcmove 
it. He does not allege that it le a nuisance in fact, uor point out the cauHe 
nor ::1ource of injury sustained IJy him on account of the failure of defond-
,nts to remove the privy. 
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JI. Surely, the order of the city c-ouncil, as a board of health, tleclariog 
the l'ltructure a uuisauce and llaogorons to lbe public health, is not conclu• 
Mh'f' ll'I lwtweeo plaintiff and defentlant, nod bestows him no rights which 
he ~ay enforce by action against defeoda~ t, without _esta.~l~hiog such_ ri~ht 
t,y proof, ~bowing the privy to be a nUJsaoce workmg JOJury to plarnt1IT's 
properly. 
It nn1il bo remembered that neither tho oity board of health nor the 
i,cl,ool rlii;trlct. i11 nltcmptiog to enforce tho 01·der of the board of health, 
ba ed npou its ncljutlic1ilion that the structure is "dangerous to the public 
lw:llth" Nor dOl'!I the pl1tintilJ in this case for the public seek to enforc~ 
tllll orih1r of tlw hoard of health for the prot<'l lioo of the puulic health, huL 
ns wu undn~taud th<• abstract, he seeks to enforce the order 011 tho ground 
t lmt too ohjtwt iouable structure is '·unsightly" and situiited "just arross tho 
~lrt.'1'1" from hi'! c,wu rPsidc11c11. 
Tlw gruund,, upon which pluiutilT sctiks to enforce the order are uot for 
tho 1,1·okctio11 of the public, but for the protection of bis personal rights, 
nntl tho rr<·U\'l.'ry of damn.ges for their dolatioo. The board of health wrts 
uot ercat1•d hy tllatuto to protect and enforce private rights, and to provide 
I\ ronwdy to nicover damage~ fut· the deprivation of such rights. Their 
orclns nrl' to b<• made :rnd eufo1•cc1I for the protection of tho public health. 
Plniut ilT mistnkt•nl_v sought to enforce a remedy for no iodividunl injury 
t,y thiR 11ror,•P1li11g in mtrntlamus; to require ouedionce to the order of the 
hn:ml of hc·ullh. 
' l he tlistrict rourl rightly su~taiocd the demurror to plaintitrs 1>cliliou. 
AFFIIDU-:1.>. 
tiO Im1m, 2'J9. 
I u tho t•.ase of Btt.~lmcll vs. Robinson, 62 Iowa, 540, the supreme court i;aJ'!: 
"011<1 i:cuiuol ere<•t a u11isa11ce npon his land, adjoining laud owned by 
annth1•r, aucl thus measurably control the use to which his neighbor's land 
muy, in h1tun•, h1• HuhjPcted." 
POLLUTION OF RIVERS. 
STAT& tW. W. S S~IITTT. 
MAY TER~I, 1891. 
Appeal from Tnma District Court. 
The <lefendaot wall trif'd aml convicted for the crime of nuisance com-
mitted by polluting the water in Iowa river in Tama county, and from a 
judgment imposing a line this appeal W1\II t11k11n. 
J, I,. Carnty, for appellant. 
John J'. Storie, Attc>rney-Heneral. 
J . R. l'aldwcll, County Attorney of Tama County. 
Thom11.• A, Chesliirc. fo1· the State. 
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HoTHKOCK, J.-1. Tlw tlcfendnnt <lcmllrred l(l 1hc iudic(went. Th~, 
demurrer wn.s O\"Crrulcd. Tho ~ulliciency of the indict111e11t b theroforc thtl 
firi;t qut!Slion proper to be dcterminecl, aml it i,; nece~~nry to set out tho 
instrument. It is in LhlS laol!'UIIJtc: 
.. The said W S. Smith, nu tho lir,t tiny of Jnnnnr.,·, .A. D. 1"80, llllcl on 
diYers d:J.ys nml tim"' ,iuc1·. und up to the timo of tho tincliug of this iuclict-
mcnl, wro11i:rully nntl unltlwtully tlicl l'01111uit, plncc, cl<'JIO,!I, clis1•hnrg<', and 
L'UD into, ,,ud cau&c to ue committed, deposited, llii;chnrg,,,I. nnd run iuto a 
certain 1•niek and 11tream of wntn ,itunl<'•I in the county of l\111r,,hall an1I 
Stnto of Iowa, known ll" Linn creek. 11 lnrge quantity, to•wil: oi111 huntlrccl 
Lnns of caltlc• 111:rnure, lilth, olTal, glui:n~,•. aricl~. !!Ulphuric al'itl, 1111lph11r 
anti other poi.,1011011s suhst:tncc,, tho names of whh•h aru unknown to tho 
grand jury; n11cl tha~ hy lhCI natural nutl llllUal llo\1 of the ,1 atl•r~ of tho Btlid 
Liu11 creek ancl •lream, tlll of >'nitl ma11111-... tilth, otTnl, gluco1>CJ, acid, sul• 
phm ic ncitl, sulphur, anti other pui~onoua snhst1u1t•t}J:I, tho namt•8 of whirh 
are unknown lo th1• grnn1I jurv n.s 11foresni1I, 1nm RL s:ii1l time l'arri,•tl into 
tho wau•t·s of th< low1t ri\•er, und by tho nat111·nl and t1811al llowiug of till' 
watllr,; of llw [own rinir. I\II of tJ:., sahl 111au11re, tilth, otTnl, glucosa, 1Lci1li1, 
sulphuric :,ci1I, sulphut·, 11n1l olhcr pui~onouR suh~tunrc•B. tlw nn1110<1 of which 
arc nnkoown to the i:crn111I jury, \I 1·n1 nl llui 1,:1itl t iluo car1frtl Into tho wl\tors 
of tho Iow" riYer iu tho couuty of 'l'n11111, anti Male nf !nwa. when•hy, nnd 
by rensou whereof, the wnter11 of 81\id hi\\ a. ril'er in tlw cuuuty <if ;fa1111t, 
SIO.ll1 of Iowa afore~ni<I, 111trl at the limo aforosaid. lwcanrn nutl wcro cor-
rupted, rentll•t·,·tl unwholl•BomA, nnd ilupurn, to tho injury anti prejudico nf 
A, 13 Taplin, 11. F. Hill, .Nnthnu Hall, aml otlll'r persona thou rc,iding aloug 
Rnid l'ircr iu ~aid county of T:mm, ~tale uf Iowa afore.'laici, cootrnry to, 1lnd 
in \iol11tio11 ottho law." 
It is claimctl l,y c,,unsol for appellant th11l tbis inslrunwnt does noL clmrge 
an indictable offouso. lt is 1111id th:tt the iucliclm1•ut. i!I fotallv tlcf1•t'live 
uecause it does nol charge tlltlt tho olfensP cou1millorl was a pul.iliu uuis11Ucc. 
'J hut it ,lot•s not 11.1,pcar that tho nets of tho ilufeudant wern injurious to any 
persons e.xcept. tho three inc!ivid•1:1ls oamod in tl11, i11clictme11t, 
It is M sullieiont Lo tbi;i ohjectiou tu s:Ly th:11, hy section 408!! or tho Codi~, 
"The corrupting or ren1leri11g 1rnwhul~omo ur impure, tho waters of 1,ny 
river, lllrcam or pond," is n. uuisaucc, anti whcu it is 1·hrLr~c•cl that il is lo tho 
injury 1rnd vn jutlit·o of certain porsooe aull others living 1lh1111( said st1nm1, 
it is sullloiunt lo constitute a puhlic nr co111111nu uuisa11ro. This 1·h11rgu Is 
11irl!ctly 111aclu in the instrumuot lu this c!Lflo, uud wc> think it fully 1111•t•ts the 
requirements of tho rule, llS stated in Btrit, vs. llllrlce, u:; ltmn, 221, 1111cl 
.~ttitii u. Cfocd, a.; iii., 570 
11. l t. iY further olainwd that the Indictment show a upun itH' fo11e that 
tho district <·uurt of Tam11 county luvl no j11rl,di1'tion. fo1· tho ni11so11 that if 
the defl'ndant was guilty of any olJPnse it was committed in M11rshull 
county. 'J his is the question in tho case, anti it WILS n1111li, all through 1 ho 
tr!al, and is iosh1ted upon now with gr1•at apparent conlidcnco. The fcu·ts, 
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as disclosed by the evidence, correspond with the averwcnts of the indict-
ment so far as tbey relate to the place wbere the <lefendant commilted Lbo 
nets claimed to be an offuno;o. lt does not appear that he did any ovArt act 
in T,nna county, lmt that if tho water in the ri1•er was polluted by tho 
defendant, it was tho consequence of acts done by him in Marshall county. 
lt is true, in a geuernl way, tbttL the local jurisdiction of the dist1·ict court, 
in criminal cases, is confined to the county in which the court is held. But 
this is not true iu all cases. It is provided by section 4Hi6 of the Code, that 
·• Tho local jurisdiction of the district court is of offenses committed w .. ithin 
the county in which IL is hold, and of such other cases :i.s are, or way be 
provided by law." Aud section 4Hi9 provides "That when a pul>lic 
oJieu~o is committed part iu ooe county, anti part within another, or whero 
t,he ucts or effects constitutiug 11 requisite to tbe consummation of the offense 
occur in two or more counties, jurisdiction is in oitber county." 
This provision of the statute appea\·s to us to be decish·e of tbe question 
of jud,sdictioo. 1L is plain that just such offenses aa this are contemplated 
nod provided for by this tict, and the net has been in force many years. See 
Code of 1851, section 2806. 
Tho case of Ju re Eldred and Ford, 46 Wis., 530, relied upon by counsel 
for appellant, is not in point. That was a complaint for maiotainiug a dam 
i11 u. ,strearu in 011e couuty which uacked the water of LJ1e stream across the 
line into another county. lt was held that an indictment would not lie in 
the county othel' than that in which the dam was Joc11ted. Ilut the deuh,ion 
in that case was placed upon the g1·ound that the1·e was no stt1tu1.e iu Wis-
consin proYiding for such a case. 
On the other band, in the c'l.Be of State vs. Lord, 76 N. H., 857, it was helrl 
that where a dam was erected in a stream iu the State of Maine, the I.Jack 
waler from wbich obstructed a public bigbway in New Hampshire, au 
lodictment for nuisance would lie in tile la.st named State. See, also, 
Comm. vs. McOloon e& als., 70i Mass., 1 and 4 B; lJ and Aul., 95. and 
Thompson V3. Crocker, !Jtb Pickering, 59. 
Ill. The evidence tends to show Lhat the defendant is employed by Lhe 
Firmeinoh Manufocturing Company, in and alJout a glucose factory, situateJ 
at the city of :Mm·sballlowo, and that the offal from said factory, nml tho 
waste from yards where large uurubers of cattle were fed, were discharged 
into o. small stream called Lion creek. This is tributary to the Iuiva ril·er, 
and empties into that stream within Marshall county, and some four n:iles 
from Marshalllowu. The e,•idence shows quite conclusively that above tho 
confluence of the two streams, the Wl\ter in the river was pure, aocl free from 
obnoxioui smells, and that btilow the junction of the stream,i, the water in 
the river was polluted, and so impure that many of tbe tisll in the stream 
died, and th flt this pollution was plainly manifest as far down the rh•er u~ 
Tn1Tb City in Tama couuty. IL also appears in evidence that the sewers, 
from a large part of the oily of Marshalltown, emptied the sewage frow tho 
city into Liou creek, above the glucose manufactory; and there were, also, 
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one or more slaughter-houses situated Oil said stream, the offal and refui;e 
from which was thrown into the creek. 
It is contencted lbitt. the defendant is not liable il he m~rt•lv contriuntud 
t? lhe cont11miuatiou of the wnler "bich emptied from tho ~rel'k iuto tho 
twer. Thu court took the oppo~ite ,·iew, and charged tht> jm·.v thnt the 
defond:mt was guilty if ho contributed to t·oudcring the wnt,•1• impur,•, t·or• 
rupt and unwhole~omc. 
The Hidence leuds strongly to sho,\ lbat there w11, 110 obsc•rYnl,lo impurity 
iu t be wnter in tho river in Tn1111i county until uftur the gluco::10 fm·tory 
comn1enced to wastu thu refuse from it and the cattle yurcls iutu Linn creek . 
But, bo11ovcr this way be. if tho dafcndant contributed tn the l'nllution of 
the water, it is II fundamental print•i11fo of lbti hiw, tlmt bo i~ icnilt;> of tha 
1111isnncr, otherwise uo proi.cc·utiun uould be mnintuiuc1l against au.) cHw for 
the offen~u. 
IV. lt is claimed that the defendant is not rcQponsiblo for the pollution 
ot the water Ju the river, beram,e he was a were employ6 of the w1rnufac-
tory nnd had 110 control the1·c•or, as allupurinteuduut, or olhtlrwise, and lhnt 
lie hncl uo kuowleclge of the dl'uct of "nsti11g tha rcfui;e in the creek. It ht 
to l,e coacodecl thnt tho testimony us to tho dt•fca<lnnt's control of t hu 
manufllc.tot·y is not at all conclni,irn, but we think it wnq su!llcient lo t11J!I• 
lain the q,rdiet, and its to Lho knowle,lgt-, if that bo concodllcl to be neces-
sary, I\ point which wo do not clett:rniine, wo thiul< thnt the pollution of tho 
wnturs of the creek and lhu rh rr, w1ia so n11pn1·p11 t th:tt all por11011s ougagctl 
lo emptying refuse 1w1tt1Jr thorciu, 1;hould u1i lwlrl to h111·e notice of the 
-01I'ect of theso acts. 
V. It is said that tho seventeenth puragraph of the charge t() the jury is 
confused. and 111i1!lt•acling. Jt is to ho·confoi;sc,l tl111t it ia not us clent· aud 
concise us it rnigbt have been made, hut we think, in view of the other para-
graphs of tho charge, if, was not rui1,le11Jing, nor pr1Jj11dici11l. We ueud not 
set it out 11t luugth. 
VI. Other q,,estions are made hy counsnl relo.ting to alleged errors in 
tho adroissiou 110,I exrluslon or oyi,lcncc, nod to the alleged mi•conduct of 
one of tbe counsol for the Slate ln his tuldresii lo the jnry. We ueecl l10t 
notico these ohjections in detail. lt 11p(ll'lU'B tu us lllr,,l tlwy clo uot i\c,mnnd 
e1:1puciul consideration We do not tlisco1·01· uny enor in them. And tbe 
1i.01lon tn strike appolhm's n!Jgtr.,ct from tho liles will ho ovorl'uled. The 
jutlgment or the cli~l l'ict co1tl't is AFFm,rnh. 
'fut, STA·r£ OF IOWA, BY THJs Vn1 0t <'1-.:t>Att RArms, 11s. E. n. IloLcoMn. 
~ippeal frou1 Li1m lJi.,lrirt ,·ourt. 
SEEVERS, J.--'fhe agreed fact,i nr<', tbn.t the t·ity of Cedar Rnpl<ls ls n. 
.coruoralion orirani.zed under,. special cbarler, and hu:, a population or n.bout 
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fifteen thousand, and the iuayor and aldermen ~ppointed a board of health, 
'ded in Chapter 168 of tbe Acts of the Nmeteenth General Assembly, 
as provi · · l h f I 
and s11,ld board of health adopted and pubhsbbed,kacconhng_ to . awd, t ~th~ · 
lowing rule or regulation: "There shall not . e ept or mawtame , w1 tn 
the corporate Jim its of the city of Cedar Rapids, any hog pen or enclosure 
wherein swine are kept and fed by the ownet·, lessee. or occupant of llDY 
property therein, save and except such p1:1Ds as may be used fo1· purposes of 
commerce only, and all such pens used for purposes of commerce shall be 
k t lean and the owner, lessee, or manager thereof, shall see that the ep c ' " Tb · d l t d 
d not become nuisances in any respect e mty u y enac e an same o . 1 . I fail t 
ordinance providing that any person who shall knowrng y v10 ate or o 
I with any rule 01· regulation of the board of health, should be comp Y · h d ·u d · th ·•· 
d d guilty of a misdemeanor und pums e as prov1 e lll e oruLDunce. erme 1· . . b' I k t The defendant maintained in the corporate n111ts a pen m w w 1 was ep 
hog and for tho purpose of commerce. Such pen was kept clean. ancl 
one • b . I . 'f t II wa8 not a nuis,iuce by reason of filth t erem, lilt was a nUJsance, 1 a a , 
b , se of tho rule or regulation of the board of healtb. These facts were ecau n· . C d t . ed upon for the purpose of enabling tho 1strict ourt. to e ermme 
~:::thei· the regulation of the board of health is valid, and the question to 
ba cletet·minecl is, whether such board bas the power and authority to ado~t 
sueh order 01, regulation; and whether the same can be enlorced by ord1• 
uance. 
It is not insisted that the statute authorizing the city to create the board 
of hen.Ith is unconstitutional, and as the parties h1tve agreed that the only 
· t to be determined is whether the board of health had the power and 
potn I · d"d . . . t . I tho authority to establish the rule or regulation t 1at 1t 1 , 1t 1s 1mma er~a 
I tber the pen as kept was in fact a nuisance. The board batl the a.uU1ority w 1e . . · · ld 
lo establish such reasonable rules and regulations as m its op1mon wou 
pre.~orvo the health of the inhabitants of the city. ~l'he ?nly questi_on, ,:her~-
fore, is whether the regulation is 1·easonable. It 1s satd that w?1le ord1 
uances which unnecessarily restrain trade or operate oppressively upon 
· d'vidnals will not be sustained, yet suob as are reasooably calculated to 
JO 
I h b b · d . d" . d 1 preserve the public health 1:1re valid, althoug t ey may a n go 10 1v1 ur1 
liberty nud individual rights in respect to property." 
1 J)illon J11u1licipal Oorporations. S . .'J20. 
In Oommonwealth vs. Patel•, 07 Mass., 2'~1, it was held that & si~ilar 
egulation was reasonable n.nd valid. The facts in that case werti precisely 
~ike the faots in this case, except that the number of inhabitants in th~ town 
of Spriuglield does not appear It was presumed, because the endcnce 
was not before the court, tbat the regula.tiou l\nd ordinance operated up~n 
tho most thickly settled part of the city. ,ve must assnme tbat the _pen 10 
11uestion was situated iu a populous part of the city of _Ceda~ ,R.'l.p1ds; !ot· 
the question to be determined is one of power and au~bonty._ . Ibe que_st~on 
1,hercfore, is whether the r eglllation is valid when applied to cities oontainmg 
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iifte~n thouso.nd inhabitants. lo our opinion the ordinance h1 reasonable 
and c:1nnot be said to be invalid when appliod to such cities. B~foro an 
ordinance or regulation of a board of hl'alth cnn be said to be unroasone.ble, 
it should clearly so appear. The question should not remain douh1ful, alHl 
the discretion nece!'lsnrj,ly reposed in the ollicers sud boards of citie:i nrnk1ug 
regulations for the pres·ervMion uf the health of the inhabltan1s cnnnot bo 
<h:clnred invalid unle!!s it clearly so appear. A legal rcstmiol may be 
imposed on the few for tho benelil of the many. We conclude that tbe 
regulaLion and ordinance l'auuot, as a matter of l"w, bo said to be unrea• 
sonablo. A~'FIRMED. 
68 Iowa, 107 
CATTLE YARDS. 
BA.S:Elt VS. BoUANN'AK, 
Appeal fi·om All11111~ Circuit Court. 
Action for (lamnges ullege<I to lmvc been 11ustained by rtinson of a nuisance 
caused by defendant. Tbe plain till' nl,m prayed for o.n injunction to ab11le 
the nuisance. There wtts a tri:il to 1~ jnry whicb found the exist1iuce of the 
nuisance, aucl rendered o. ver11iet for $:?O damages. The defendant appeals. 
w: 0. Mitchell, for nppclln.nt. 
.1hlderso1i & To1l'1ter, fo1· app1,1leP. 
ADAMS, Cu. J.-L The defendn.ut moved for 1in order requiring the 
plaintiff to state her cuuse or adion more specitic111ly, hy st11tiug wlrnther 
the bourtl or health had deter111iaod the question KS to tho o,istouco of the 
nuisance. The court overruled the motion, and tile defend:rnl M1:1igna th!\ 
action of the court. as error IL is providocl in seelion 111, chapter 151, Lawe 
of 1880, that local boards of beo.lt h nl(LY make such rt•guln.tiorn. concerning 
nuisances ns they shall judge neceqsary for t bti publiu ho1Llth and sufety; 
and if any person shall violate uny sucb regnl1niou he shall forfeit. a surn 
not Jess tbna 1825, for every <lny Im sh1Lll knowiugly 1·ioh\Le tbe regu httions, 
to be recovered before a justice of the peace. It i1:1 contended uy the defend-
ant, tl111t the intention wns to confer upon tbe )ll(~a\ hoanls of health the 
~xrlush·o jL1risdiction to dulermi111J what constitnlt'ij a nui~1mce nml to ubate 
uui~ances. But we think otlwrwiK•'• The alleged uuls1wcu in tho case aL 
bar consisted in maiiJL11iuing n. yard for feediug c·tLltle and bog11 uour tho 
plainliff'1:1 resident•e. Ht>I' tLCLion WI\R brought to rt1cover for tlnnrnges sus-
tained iu the discomfort sutrered \\'e cannot think that tho statute in 
question w11s designed to exclude all roinetly for such da111uges, nor tu 111ako 
a finding of a local hon.rd of health of the existence or tho nuis1Luce1 a condi-
tion precedent to tho maintenance of 110 1•ctiou for dam11gos. 
11. It iR contended that instructions 3, 4, 6 and 7 11tato too h1·01u.l ly lbu Jaw 
lo regard to nuisance. Whernin the law is ~tated Luo broadly appellant's 
,counsel does not speoiflca.lly point ont. Such a general assertion made iu 
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tespoct to !our inslructioos together, does uot, we tbiuk, rendet· it proper 
for us to say more thao that we have read the instructions co111plained of, 
aod ~co no error. 
III. The defendant asked certain instructions regarding the measure of 
damages, which tho court 1·efused. The rule as to the measure of damages, 
givon by the cou1·t appears to be correct, aod we think fully covers the 
ground. 
IV. One Jtlmes Hohaonan, a soo of the defendant, was called Ma wit-
11oss in hi'I father's behalf, and testified in regard to the good condit ion io 
whlrh lw a111\ his fathur kept the lots in question. He was then nHkcd A 
qne.stion in the.~e words "About how nre Lhey in comparison to where tw, 
Uaker, pl:lintlfT's hn,d.mnd, keeps his own bogs and cattle, in hi:1 own lutt' 
Tho court c.xcludt·d the quPstion, and the ruling is assiguetl !lS error. JI i• 
,•ontenrlcd thnt the witnes,1' answer would bal'e shown that th<• phintitr•, 
hnshaml kept his lot in a worse ronrlition than the defou<l11nt did the 1,,1s 
in question n111l 110 plaintiff cot1lcl not properly complain, under the rule iu 
C11~smly cs. ()uveiior, 3i Iowa, 300. But su1>pO'iC the fact h :ul been ~ho1vi1 a~ 
defeutl1n1t claimed the fact to be, that cert,i.iuly, without more, would 1101 
ha1 e 11ided the defenclant, and there was no olfor to prove UlJl'P on th:1t 
poiut. 'T'ho nwro fact that tho plaintiff's husband's lot was in a wo~e 1·00-
dition would not hani tended to show that his lot was a nusiance, or a 
t<OIIT<'e of any <liscomfott to the plaintiff. A hog lot docs uot lwconw a 
111,is11nr0 liy reason of its l'ondition alone, hut its conditio,, n11d locatio1t. 
We think that the c?urt did not CIT. 
V. It i.~ conLtmdcd Lhat tl1e e1·idence does not su1<tain the ,er<lict. Tlu•r& 
was, as usual in such ca~es, a great conllict in the oYidence. Possihly, 
according to the preponderance of the ovideuce, the lots were not a nuisunl't'. 
but we can not say thnt the evidence is such tbRt we would be ju1;tilied in 
disturbing tho verdict. 
VI. A dt-cree WAS reun'ered enjoining the defendant from using the lot~ 
in que!ltiou as feed lots. It Is insisted that the injunction should not ha1·c 
gone further tban to e11join su.~h use of tho lots ai, constitute a nui11auc1•. 
allowing the defendant to use the lots as feed lots, if be cau so change the 
mode of u1te, or condition of the Jots .'Is to obi•itlle the trouble complaiu1•tl of. 
ln ShirrtlJ u~. Olinger, !iO Iowa, 671, thi~ court refused to enjoin absolutely 
th~ nse of a livery stable found to be a nuisance, and enjoined only the par· 
ticular modo of use thereof "-mployed. which mode of use 11ecn11:<I to cou,..ti-
tute suh~Lantia\ly all tho imlicl ground of complaint. But the cnse bcfon· n➔ 
we rt>ganl as different. The trouble arose largt.•ly from tho wet anti ruin•y 
cnnt.lition of the !mil of tbe lots. We see no reasou to suppose that any mollo 
of use coal!l ue adopted which would obviate the trouble. 
We think that the decree below shoulll be 
69 low-i, J)'1g,: (JO. 
AFJo.IR'.\IEl>. 
Non:.-Whilt• a li\"'ery stal,le is not necessarily a nuisance, yet it ma~- lm 
eo declared, if it is built in c lose proximity to existing residences, and 
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bi-coruc,, ,eriou~l.r detrimental to the health autl comfort of tho occupaut.-
Shirtt.S vs. Olinger, .;o Iowa, p . /ii3 
CONCLUSIONS. 
The i.tatutc, <•haptcr 1::;1, ,1·1·tion<J ltl. 17, Jtl, l\l, ~o. lnws of 1s-.o. pro\111.-s 
lhat b-;1trtl~ of health sh:1l1 make i<U<'h n-g,1ltttion~ n :spel'llng nui~am·es, 
'iourcc!I of tilth, 11111I citu~e.-1 of sickness, as lhr.y s hill I judg11 ncocs~ary fol' the 
public hcult h :~u<l ~afctJ Ir uny nuisanre, 6nurcc of 111th, or cau,u of. ickne,qi, 
fountl on private property 1,o 1101 n•mo\ e,I within t wonty•fonr hour., n!tor 
noli<'fl gin•n hy 1h11 honr,I, tho 1,,,nnl may lh1'0 cau,u tho •nmo removed. 
Chapter iiO, laws or 18\JJ, ropcals section 10 of diapwr 1r,1, :rn,l pr.1\·itlca a 
s11b:;tituto Urnreforn. to•" it: 
S1::CTIO:S 10. Loe ,\ honnls of b,•allh shsll iunl,e ~uoh rngulat iuus roSJhlCt-
lllg nui~ancc~. 1"11111·ccs of 111th, c•·m•c~ uf ei,•knl!SS, rnh!,l a11lornls. nnd quar• 
:wliuo not in co1111 ►,t with l't>l,(ttluliuus 111111lt, by tho l:;tnle Bu.ml o! llealLh, 
and 0;1 boar,\ uuy l1011ts in h:11 hors or ports wilhm their j11risdic1iou, ns 
muy l,o neces,-,u ,. for tlw Jmhlic hPalth amt 8:th•ty. U11011 wri11,,11 notictl 
giY!'ll by l\ll,\' prt1clici11g ph_ysil-ian. tlmt tilllllll pox. 1llphlh1•ii ,. IH'-ll,I 1t,t._ftwcr, 
or rtuy other coutnl(IOll8 ,ti,easo tl:111gurous 10 1 h•i. publh· 11,•,tlth •~Xt~l• 111 uuy 
plact•, it ijh:11/ 1.i~ tlll' c.l~t) _11! tho m~yor uf 1111, 111ct~• porntml <•lly or to~rn, 
and tho clork of any cl1st1w1 111wnsh1p, fort hw1th, w11 hont olhur RllthonLy. 
to c:1Lahlbh 1]11111',llll iuo in 1mcl1, ca,1•~. 1111 may Im tt•1p11l c,I U)'. rq,;11111.trons of tlm 
Stute Uoard 11f H1•11Hh a111I ,a11I lurl\l l,11,11ds, and l<• m1u11l11m 1rn1l romon1 
such qu11rn11ti1rn in like 111.111m•r. If n~y persnn o1hnll, lol11lo 11ny 1Hwh n•gu• 
lation M he~in prol'itlt•d, hu sh11ll_ uc 11,,._,1 uot less than_ tw1•oty•h\'11 uoll1mt 
for each an<l l!n•ry 1lt1y hl! k11011·111glv 1hs1 rganl~ 111111 vio\11tns tho Ha101•, to 
he rPcoverell lwfore any 1•ot11t or cmiqu•tcut jurisdiction .. N?lico i-hall ho 
gil·en of all rl.'gnlaLions m:iclc hy •nlcl 11,..uJ l,oa111s, by pnblrshrug I ho 1,a11111 
in a newsp:1pPr puulislwd iu 1hllir ,uri~ctktion. or whcrn tbt!rO '-• 1rn nows• 
imper, by posting in not less th1111 hni pnhhP pllll't•~-
It will he Meen that tbe ,li~rrntionnry powor given to local hon.rd11 in 
,·haptPr Hi!, i!I n,pealo1l, and It iii 110w mrrnilaUH"Y upon Llwm to m1lk11 11u1•h 
n•gnlation8 n•ganling nuh1ances, 1:m111,•1•11 of tilth, c•tc., Ii!! ar,, 111•1·,.~sary lo 
protect tho puhlic health, 11111I thRt pul,lio nolit•o of 1rnc•h regulatious muijt 
he given hr public11tion or po~tlnp;. Tiu, ~tat11l1•, <'mlo sP1·l)o11 •II ,':Ill, hll!I 
1l<•linu,I what Rre nuisances (qpp f .,,1, not•· ~I. nnd tho,o 01·11 ~uhJ<ll'l8 of n•gn• 
lation. 
lt is 11.,1, to ho prcs1rn1Pd that Liu• n,ltiptinn of r,•guh,tions is a pron•qub,ito 
to tho u11h,,rl1\ of o. local ho11rd to rn1no1·0 n1111i~1111cu tla11gen,11s to tho pul,, 
lie health :l!I 
0
pr111'i1 l1J<i 111 tho ,rnhHcquent sections 17, u;, IU 111Hl 20. Tho 
uotlco pnJ\ 11,eil in thesn ;io11ti1111s Is pr,•llrnlmu:y to 1w c•iw1·11t iH• Nl!•ll'«'''tnt•nl 
of tho ,.ltllntc llp;tlinsl au iodill,lnn.1 lle1wo, 111 lhu nhsr-111·1! or oi.rstlng rqt• 
nhltiun8 , a uuiqllUPO 11111.y ho µroc,•e1li•1I nl{ninst, au I n.H111J1 r.,I, 1u pro, lclcll 
by !l11ctions 1 i to :! I. _ . . 
In order that hoarih of hcaltb mi.y uct 11111ler~tN.n<hngly 111 tho remnrnl 
..,, nuisa"oea which are injurious to the public hoallh, it iH l'R~1111ti:1I I h11t thc•y 
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lul\·e a clearly dclioed idea of what nuisances are, which tbey may remove 
nr c·uu~e to be removed. A nuisance is saitl lo be anything wrongfully done, 
or 1wruiitu•cl, wbkb ioj,..rl'S or aoooys noother iu the enjoyment of his legal 
rights, { t) E\•cry por~on has the lagnl right lo tho fulle'lt enjoyment of his 
lift• and hPJ\llh, Anything, then, which injures or anooys the public in the 
.,11joymcnt of life or health is a nulsaoce, which it is the duty of boards of 
be11h h, al! the guar<lians of tho public health to abate, (2). 
Any clRR~ll1c11.tiou of 11uiM1lJl••es will l>e necessarily imperfect; yet, for tho 
purpo110 of this suhjecl, it may be said that public health nuisances arc of 
two kinds: 
Fir11t. Tho~e which are per se, or which are such from their ,ery oatur<'. 
nocl which cannot tnd"t In the vicinity of habitations without causing offense 
to the sensPs and injury to the heal~b, such, for i nstance-, as the exposed uod 
,tec.1ying carcll!lses of dea<l animals, or accumulation or offal, garbage nod 
,;lops, or foocal maller in exposed places. 
Seroml. 'fho!le whi<'h 11re prima facie, or which become uuisanCQS by 
n•ason of the misuse or negli1ent c1u·e exercised of au otherwise harmless 
nod perfectly lawful object, husioi,ss or occupation; as for instance, 
,J,tup;hter, houseq, rendering-establishments, mill-ponds, l>urying-gl'Ounds, 
or t'reumeries. 
(I), Cool•y ou Torts, r~i;o ~: Rr., r. Wall,, 2 C. ,t P, 4811, •lau11htn-bou1e: R11ri/..:tlt'1 
r,1u, ~ Rollu'• AIJr., 140, 141, m•lllni.: allnktui tallow; C:Clllin v. Valentin~. 9 PalllP'a Cb. (:,i, 
i".) Ci.6, olau.:llt..r-hou•~•: Pitkard •· <'0W111, 23, Usrd, (S, Y. S. 1',.l 4H, born, Wocwl or 
:Su1atUtlf"f'\fl1 !==~•.-401, 
(2). CoJo of 1;;;3, S.,c. 40.'l0: "Thu •rC<1tln11, 1·on1alnl1111 or U•l111< i1111· ll11lldlag or otlll'r 
placu rur tho ~xrn~lt-tt ur an) tr1uh•. cmplo)·m,~nt vr mauufttct11r,,, which by occa,..loolnir nv:t.· 
l•:tllH ,~xhalalton .. , olTl'u~tva Knwll"• or otlu-r Anno)llltt'HH, l>t"t•ome@ lnjurlou1 to tho pobl1J 
t,ulth, ,·om fort or pru1..,r1,v ol 111dlvlduMI•, or tlw publl,,, tltd ctw.1in9 or ,11r~rinq any oJfal, 
f/1116 or 11ol1omt a11l11/unce tot,, u,llultd or I<> ,·mwin i11 unv 1,lt1rf, lo I/It 1,r,J,ulica of olhn·,, 
thM oln1t.rucLiua: ur hU(t«•diug \\ tthout lt·l,!lll authority, tbei Jlil!oifl,11:,.r,, or 1111,),' UI\Yl~al,J., rl\'rt, bar• 
bor or colh,ctlou <'r ,\llt••r, or tho corruptlon or rondt'rlng unwholeorne, or 11111,ure thfl "111>•r • r 
an)· rtv,·rt i'trt'aW or puud: • • aro nuh•aaeos. 
"\\'hn,, an lnd1<:1uw11t ol.iarg<:d thot Urn defon,hl.nt 'unlswfully nnJ lttJurlou-ly did rr~, .. , 
cnntinue nod nfilio 11, crrtLlu 1:nclo11ur.-, or 1wn, In which caUlti 11.ntl J.10K• were cont11100, fctl ,11uJ 
,\aWri-<l, a111.J thf" e\c,r,,nu•oi, deeay~d footl, 1kp1J and nLlwr Ulth w11rt! r1•tainrd/ "h1..·r,•l.J,· wcrn 
ooe-.aiilu1H•li .,nQ'\)0111 ••::ihula.tlvns aud tJtr(lln1lv" 1mell1i, l(h-1lUy infP111in(( and e )rruptiu:,i U1c, 
.aur: and oth••r a1111o~auce1 Jaugeroutl lo rho pulJllo brs.Jth, comfort. &ml µrc,1,Prt,· 11t tlw f.:'OOtl 
p,•opl• r,••ldlu.i iu lhat 1111111,·dlate n••l11hl,urhood,' IL ""' h,/d, thnt th,, act• chnr11,·J cou,11-
1111.,.1 A l'ubltc lmll,•l.lllllo uui ,rncu, b<,th nndo•r thl• f!•rtl,rn (40l!III or tho •ti.tut~, 1u11l Bl till' 
-cumuum law." 7'he ~"itafaTJ. Ka,ttr, 35 lu,\tl ~uvrt-m~ Court R('!pc:>rte, ~I. 
Any u,t of 11rvpt•rty, or any traJu, tbu.l oorruI>tr. the atrnosph,•rH with "mnkP. no:c:tou11 
..-aportt, noll(Olut, stllt"II~, dou nr ntht.1r •ubetan1~ca or RllMell pro<luctog Injury lo prc,,wrty or tu 
;h~allb, or hupalrl-ig tho ou111r,,rtahl" enjoyment ot prop,•rty, •• a n ui.auc4', Wood un .Nul• 
.-aace, p. r,n, 1'i•o b3t . 
Wbore delo•ndaot creot~d ,tuck y,ord1 •o oeu pl&lntUT'a d"cllln11, and •o kept them tlrnt 
th• O<lora th.rerrom w,,re not only au 11nooyaoee, but wcro unwholo•,ome, tbr,•i,t<•alug tho 
b"allb of plalnllff' aad bil family, Mid, l bat tbe d~rendant could aol escape llabillty on tho 
cround that the yard• were neoe .. ary to lbe op,,ratlon• or the road, and lbat t be odor• ,·,mid 
aot beavoldl!d. IMi•tlr e. ('1dar Rapid4, l. JI', ce N. ff". Jl, R, Oo., 74 fowa, 110, 
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The metho,I~ of proct-durd to ho miopte,I for the rem,wal of 1t.ny 
unhe:thhy uni~anl'C will -rary occurding n➔ tho nui~llDco to ho ahnted \!Ollle~ 
within one or tho otht:r of tlw,e 1•la•~itit•:1tio11~. 
1f a hoard of lwalth tin,ls anJ '11·,·omposing nr ulTcn~i\'e mnttm· UJIOll 
private property, whil·h, in tlwir opi11iu11, j,. iujuriou~ to health, tlw.} mu~t 
first order the owner or orruJ)aul 1<1 rl'morn it within lwcnty,fnnr hour•. lf 
he n,·glcct,- l'> tlo ... o, thlly may procec,i ,11mm:1rily to Cl\\l~e 1111cl1 1111l11-nncu to 
to l){I rcmo, ell. If tilt' tlangrr to pul,liu htlalth is imminl•ot, 11ocl ,11fot.} 
rl'quircs imnlt'cli:1tc supµr,, luo or ah 1to111cnt of the 0111~111,co, the boanl of 
health woultl he vrotuctc,\ if thl•Y pre>cucJetl u.t 1111co to re1111n o it, for tho 
safl'ty of I ho peoplu is tho hlghwit J.rn, {:I). If nny unhealthy nulsauco i~ 
found in 11 puhli,• pltwc, it ii the tl11tr of thi, hnanl of hci\llb to ca.usu it~ 
immudiate rcmornl. 
If u pond, n slnn~htt>r•hon~u, or a bu1·inl-iro11111l, or nuything of" kin«lretl 
oaturo, b,:co111m• o!fcusive :tnd unhe1tllhy lo the community it 1~ lhc duty ol 
tlw bol\rd of he:ilth to procctHI at ouc!l 111 nhulo the s1mw. Wlwther a hm,i-
nep or a Lhing. not in itself a n11is:111ro, i~ 110 111aut1~1"I or snfferud to c~i~t l\ll 
to l>e 11 nukrncu, i-1 a foci whi,·h un1st 1,u dt•tcnuinod hy lhe board, upon 
inH~lil(tltion n1111l0 by them. In thi'I \\:l.Y nlonu ,·an till' hMrrl of he1lllh 
fe.gnl/g ,tr•t1•rmi110 I\ hulher ,uch n l,u~inllSJI i!l n nui~nnro sons to authorize 
them to nbat<i it. But 11uy 1·01lecti1111 of otTtll or lilth in or about tho slaughter-
t3J. ,If (br "· lldllll 1u,r, 11 \\, ,,.J , :t,,; 
In tb~ OBIIO or cuv of Salt111 •· Jrn•t rn Jtuilrua,J Com1nnw, the su1,r~111" o.,urt or 'la••a 
,cbu•otu (98, J>.113), uu<ler fntlul""btcl, l, ll \o,rtmtltn cop) or th• l<1wa •tatuto, lwl<I that 
tho nJJudlcatf• 11 of th t=r<I thnl o 0111 unce ,•xl•t• la coacludve, au<! 110 appeal II'-'• lhcro 
rroru The 0011rd oh11ul.S t,:,,ep au ac •nrnte r,Nril or lhetr 1•roc1 e~ll,ga, a11,I ull a11Ju~1cutlo11• 
•bould appear th •n-lri In ak" nn,I d1st111l'I ln1111un1,:u. II ie noL I hu purpo.., .. r tho order lo 
-dlr-,c.L In l'.luit tQ0tlo thu pt non ~h•:>uld pri.Klt!C•I to nwto\o'U ,11._, nulillD<!'\.', H .-.hoot.I 1.ltr,·1..,L Han 
-cod to bf• 8coc 111nll lted, )eavhi&t thu 11("1ttc.11 lo 11,lovt auy ctlectu,,I moJ~ l.Jc UHi) t:b\J4JM'. Jr 
tb•J owner c,r ~cui• int 1wg1eotl 10 l't m,,,e lht• uuhmu.co &ho lxmr,l nrll 1•cr1oltt•td l.o '-!uLer upou 
,rlvnto 11rc,pcrty wbero tt ('Xt Ls llnd tui,;:, 1ucb mt.nauro, n1 U.a,,y may ace lit ror tl8 t1·111u,-.I 1 1·tH, court. rurlttor ,ayli, lu rtlation Lo bou.rJ11,r h, 1,lth: ·•·rJ,~ir Aotl,,u h lnLtlHluJ lo IJIJ 
1
,romµl 11 ud aumnuuy. 'fh ) air1 cloth d. \f\tb c:,.lr,FJtclinar#, powt•r& tor ll111 prote,•llon u! tlu, 
-communltv from ooxioutl rnn\H;UOCS aft',~tluir Ith uud IJPa.1111, arnl h h l1111,or1n111 th11t thtJir 
procot-diolts ,twu'd bt cmbhrrAU'-~ an,t de hived All lit I It ns p1'61iihJ1• Ly thn llt>CC!l&ar) ob◄•·n·• 
Ullt"" of forlDllllllCI. A\\hout?h uoticc u.1nl opp,orlu11lt.~ to lY.! 11 ... urd u1,,u1 llltt.LLt•r~ tllfl'l'tlnit 
prl\'t1lO lute.re 1.ought 111\\i&.)ti w llO ~IVt:U wbcu 1,r11cUc.u1Jlc,, ~, 1. lhu rnttura a111I obj,;ot. or th1111u 
rrooc,•Jiuga urn .a,urb thtit lL lt dceme,l tv I.JO most tor tlu, a:i 1 •ru.l ~uoil that. nuth-"11 ihould nut 
00 c .. cntu•l t,, lho rlghl or tho hoanl tc, net tor lho )'Uhll &Ar, IJ, l>••lay IM th•, l'"'l'O•II ur 
gl,lug uoti1 1 1 lu\vldng ettb1•r or puhlw 111,tlco or or tuquir) lo ••cr.rtutu who artt thtj p•rll•
111 
wlwso toter 1u mil bo alket t, an,! further d~I•> ol "" ·h lou•,rlug• 111 lhu partl• ■ 1111,y thin~ 
ocee,i,ary ror thu protection or their lnll•re.su, tuli:hl oluhiaL nil l••neftr.lnl roaulls rrom au 
attempt 10 c,eruUo tlle powu_; courerru<I ,opon h<JNr,h or h•altb. Thu ne,:en11y ur tho cu,11, 
auJ tbe uni,, rtaoco or tb" ~ui,llu lot••re1u nt •l<1k•, )u•llry the omlfilon ol uoth» In ti•~ 
lndivtdnttl." , 
"lfou10 must be given of g•neral ru~ul-l lou1 pr,,scrll,eJ by tho IJoard oorore p,.,11 .. 1 c,.n 1,., 
ho•ld 111 ,1.r .. ult ror a d!Art~ard or their ri,qulrerneuu. Nu 1•r•·• l1Juo 11011<,a 1.,, par1l111 10 to '"' 
•IT,·<>t••d 1,y tlwm 11 n-••ary. Tbey bclon;i t.o th"i clu• or 1101lr,e r,•gulatlo111 to which all 
hillh•dual rlt1hl..l or property are bel~ •ubJect, wh••tl,.r •••ta htl8h~•t dtr,,,,ur. L)' rnar,1m"nu or 
th<1 l• glalatur<•, or by tt, authority tbrou11ll ,,._.ardt or )oral ••Jmlal,iratlon, 
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house m;1y bo reruo,·ed by the board of health, and the place miiy be requirecl 
to be kept clean under tbe authority conferred by sections 17 and 18, cl1ap· 
tt!r 151. Jaws of 1880, but tbe suppression of tbe business itself can only 
follow a judicial determination that it is conducted so as to l>e injurious to 
the pnlilic htu.1,lth, (41. Although slaup;hler•houses are regarded as prima 
(acie nuisances, {5) a pe1·son engaged in carrying on the business of slaughter· 
ing animah cannot be compelled to discontinue that business upon the 
jmlgruent of any trihunal except that of a com·t of competent jurisdiction. 
As to whether or not animals atl'ected with a contagious disease may be 
summarily destroyed, the general rule seems to be that so long as the owne1· 
restruius the animals upon his own preroises, no person has a right to kill 
Lhem (exce1>t :11; provided by Regulations of the State Vete1·ioary Surgeon 
under the prr>visious of chapter 180, laws of 1884); but if they are sufi'erccL 
to go tll largo, or if limy escape the owner's custody, the owner of the prew-
iRes upon which tbey e1m1pe may kill them if necessary for the protection of 
his owu animals, (0) Jn tho case of a horse or other animal affected with 
glan(fors, which is recognized l>y the courts as nn incurable disease. (7) an(l 
one which may cowwunicate nil its loathsomeness and fatality to huwau 
lmiugs, thero iH no question uut what a board of health would be protected 
In destroying them wherever found. after due notice given to the o~voer, if 
in their opiuio11 it wn~ necessary for the public health. 
From the foregoing it will be seen boards of heulth are :mned with power 
to suppress unhealthy nni~:\nces, which they should be prompt to exercise in 
11,ll ca,f's where the public health is, or will be jeopardized. 
Tbe success of boards of health depends very much npon the firmness 
with which Ibey enfol'Ce needful sa.nita1·y regulations. 
The slatnte bas not given the State Boanl of Healtb supervision ove1· 
nulso.uces ail'cotiog tbe pnblio health, but baa confert·ed it upon local boards, 
,~ud it is their duty to prevent them. 
hXPENSES 01.<' SMAJ..,L POX 
L. O. SA.NDERSON 1M. Caarno GoBDO COUNTY. 
..d.ppeal from Cerro Gordo .District Court. 
The 1ilnintilfs ttrA tile trnstees and the clerk of Grant township, iu the 
<lefencltlnt couuLy, unJ. by , irtue of their offices they constitute tho uoanl of 
benlth of st1irl township. Tho petiliou shows tb:\L in August, 1880, cert:1.iu 
inhal>itaol8 in saill township were infected witl:t small pox, to the extent 
(~). ,W,u~t,r v • .lfd. lloard of U,allh, 10 Bnrb. (N. Y. S. C.) 450; Wood on :Xul•onec•, &-c,. 
49~. b0-1, ,,,a;. 
(5). A f.hHIS?hlr-r-hon~P tn a city or puhlic 1,lllc(\ or D('Ur n lJi~hW1\y1 or \\ht1r<• uunacrous 
)>Hloni r1:•hh·, I• prima ,fatia n nul.,,rn<;Q. Busfln~ll c, Ro/Jtao~ dl Co., 6t Iown., 510. 
!O). Woocl on .:,;.,1.11uu,,, Sc'<l. 831. 
\7/. l.l11cuwr•~ l,nw or llorM•,, p. 76. 
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th:it ~~e pnblio health of tho Lown~hip WtLS iu dnuger; that to mnke suitablu 
pro\·tsions against 8ncb tlnuger, tbu plaintiff~. I\~ a bonrd of health, appointl'tl 
onn J · l-t Jones as a physician for the hoard. and dirocled hill\ to t:1ko 
<'hnrgo of tho matter, and adopt such rue11s11rcs ns be thought suitaulo to 
pr~l'l'UL the •proa<l of Ibo dbe11so; thnt siiid J 01.JeR, in the performl\nce uf 
siml t~uty, reuclercd sorl'lces to the rnluo $170 50; th11t tho plaintltT~ iu their 
cnpac:ty a~ trusl<'es i.nd clerk o{ sl\id township. lti, \.,,J :1 tax of $800 on the 
tt1.x:d,.ei t>roperty of tho township, iu s,,ptl'mh<'r. 1 ~~•i, fo1· the u~o ur :s:1;tl 
board of health in siunll pox mntlur•. whkh wa~ ,·.,ll•·l'll•il by thll trca,.ut·ur 
of the couuty. e.ntl pai•l O\'OI' to saitl Graul to\\ n,h'fl: that on ~o, ember I, 
18~0. tho uonnl or horllth p:1i,l from tho nw1wy ~o rn:,,.,,J tl1e umonut duo 
ba1~l,Jone.s .. t?u.t the claim tlu·refor W:-h lill'.t wrtll tllo i,o,ml of supervisou 
Ihe pellt1011 aver.; thnt the plaintiff~ nro oulitlctl to rcl,O\'Pr tlw amonnl 
for th~ use of tbti botll'tl o( health of Mill towu,-hip, 111111 11~ks j11llic111N1l 
accor<lrngly. 
To the petition a d1•111urrer wns filecl, anti 0.1110111{ oth1•r gro11111I~, it is 
urged that the plaintiff~ nrn not µroper p111·1i"~ to 111ni111aiu tlrn ~uil. 
The <listrict court snstaint>tl tlm ,lemnrror, and from ti judgment ror tho 
defcnrlant, tho plaintiff 11ppt>als. 
GRANGElt1 J .-\.\'e dc•em it uoul'cc~s,u-r to rcfor to mol'e than one gro11n,t 
of demurrer._ IL'! it ~oems tlcci~it"O of tht.J cnse. 
Thero i~ do 1n·etouM,, bnt-in fact it is oxpreQ~Jy urged-thnt tho auit i• 
by lhfl plaintiff;, in their ollicial cn.p1LCity for the "11•0 nnrl lwnolit ot t Ir" 
town@hip, or for the local 1.,onr,l of hel\lth." 
'l'hc 1wtio11 i~ nL l.,w, ILn<I we mnst look to the prol'isiou~ of tho statnk 
for a nrnognilion of their rignt to bring tho bllil. Appp1Jn11t.➔ <In uot attempt 
to point out a ~ection of t h,1 stntute, <Jl' n. <l,•d~iou, 11>1 authority for thi~ pro-
l'ceding, except thu ciise of /,,mg r.• Etn8/l'y, r-,7 Iowa, 18, wlreroiu it wo~ 
held llrnt n township clerk eonlll rnniulain n. snit to i·ecover money to which 
he was cnLitlNl hy , irtne of his olll~o, such as roa,I funds, hut ll1• fnrtR iu 
this case are widely rlifferont. \Vo know of no lr\W giving the plalnli.t!s tho 
riglit to recein, uml holtl tl:tc funds in question, ooncerliog tho llabilily or 
the county for its payment. 
Code section 2r,.1:1, provides that over.v action must he prm1ccutocl In tho 
namP o{ the reul 1mrty iu lnlernst, except nA provided in tire next ,L·ctiou. 
It is pl11i11 tho pln.inllffi, aro prosecuting the suit in a rnpn• .. ••11lntivo 
capaf•ily. and wo inqnirn If tlaPy ru1110 within tlw oxceptionl! of ,,,,1·tio11 2fiH.. 
It pro1·i<ll•-1: "An ext•c•.utor, or administrator, r\ guanliun, a trnsll'I' of an 
<•xprl•~~ tru~t. n party whh ll'h11111, or ht who8o nn1110, a contra.l'l ls 11111,ln fo1• 
th~ bcudiL or anoLlrnr, or a. pu.rty expre~,ly 11uthori;r.o,l by dtr\Lllt,,, 11,u.y sue 
in hi➔ own nn1ue1, without Joiuiug with him the p1Lrty for whoso lmn1,llt tho 
auit is prosPcuttJd." 
With all that o.ppcllants ola.im, the township, or the l>on.nl or h••ulth 
must I.Je held a.s the real party in interest. A.v1>ellnnts s:i.v Lh11t Lhu locu.l 
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ho:1.rcl • • • ha,.e n tr1at capacity, which e?titles t~em to act. If it is 
true that they have, ilS to tbe funtls in qucst1on-wl11ch we must uot be 
uuderiltootl a'! boldiap;-still, it i~ not nu express ~r~st, but one_ ~!early 
arising hy implication, and tbe plaiutifis are not within the prov1S1ons o f 
the ,itatuto. r b d' t · t 
We think il unnecessary to elaborate, and the judgment o t e is ric 
A•' FIRM"ED. 
<:OIITt is 
b•J lfl11•fl, 8,?. 
TII F CITY or CLrNTON vs. TaE COUNTY OF CLINTON. 
..A11peal from Clinton Cirettit Oourt. 
Art' rn to recover for 8 ,cpenses alleged to have been Incurred in providing 
for 
001
'.~aio p1irsons infected with small µox, nod in provi~ing for the saf_ety 
of the inhabitants. Ther e was a trial to the court , t\nd J t1dgwent was I en• 
<lered for the p ltliatilI. 
.A. B. Collar,. for nppe\laut. 
.A. R. JllcUoy, for appellee. . . 
J -One of the persons provided for was ooo Chnst1na Shott, ADAM~. er t 
who, at the time she was taken eick with small pox,_ bad come to 10 on a 
fel\' days before with the iotention of making that city her home. She was 
t' e o f Denmark 11.lld hat\ not gtlinell settlement elsewhere. The 
:lt~~t
1
: upon which the plaiatitl' relies, sections 21 an~ ~2, chapter 16~," ol t~e 
l,aws of the Rigbteeolh General Assembly, McCla10 s ~tat.utes, 4,m, pto· 
villcs, where relief is furni~he1l ns in this cnHe, for charging the county to 
which the ~ick or infected person belongs. . . 
The d<•fendant insists that a persoll belongs Ollly to the county 10 wh1~b 
he hll8 a settlement, aud if the sick or infected per,iou has no settlement m 
t hu State no county can be cbarged. f h ~ ' · h · 1,· duty o t e 'fbe statute however above oitecl, mak88 it t e impera 1ve 
local hoa:rll of health to ~rovido for such person, rcga~·d_!ess _of his settlemen_t, 
and if 
00 
county co.a be charged, there is no provision 10 the statute m 
-question for the paywout of their oxponRes. l t appears to us that where 
there Is no i_,ettlement the sick or infected person must be deemed to beloni:c 
to the county wbere tile relief becomes necessary. . . 
We proceed next to axamine certain ite ms, which the defendant 10s1sts 
oughtto 11ave been rejected. One is fodootl and c lothing furnished persons 
otber tban the sick. Under tbe statute above cited it beco_mes the du~y ot 
tbe local boa.rd o( health to provide for the remov1il of the sick person, if be 
can be removed, and, if not, to provide for biru where be may be. and also 
t.o provide for the satoty of the inhabitants. . 
In the cas• at bar the sick persons were not removed, but were pro;ide_d 
for in the houses respectively where they happened to be. ~o q_uestion is 
r ti.istin as to the proper exercise of the discretion of the board m this respect. 
Only two families were afflicted, and the means adoptel1 for the s11.fety of 
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the iuhn.bitants was the conlinement of tho mombe1·:1 of the~<' two families 
within their res1>ective houses. with the view of 1'ecuring us 00111plete isola.• 
l ion as might be practicabla. Tho prompt arre.it of tho contugion, ancl 
extioguisbmcnt of the di,ot1so, demon,itmtml the wisdom or tho bo,irtl. 
The isolation, however, wa<t necessarily continued through se,·ornl Wl'Ok~, 
and during at lo!l.St a part nf this time it \\ 11..<t found nece~si\ry to tiupply tho 
two familie<t with foud . N'ol ull thu members wo1·11 bick, nod yet all neoos• 
sarily sbnred in tho foo1l. 
Tho defondllnt inqists that lt cannot be charged. umfot· tho stututo in 
que,!lion, for foa<I ful'Ui.•he,\ to well 1ier~ons. 11, insists tho.ta couuty Ct\O bu 
cb11.rge<t with only those cxpeU!ICS for which tho siok po1·son is primo.rily 
liable; and it l·oulon1!,; lh,it ncitbor of th~ .,ick pp•·l!ons in lhii; en.so could b8" 
charc:ed with fno<l furnislte!l to eith1,r nl tho well por:,ous. But in our opin• 
ion its position c,1n110L bt su~taincll. Tho well perso1111, without doubt, con• 
stituted tho nur~es 1rn1l nllcndn.nts or tho 11ici. ones; if 1;0, tho font! furni~hctl 
co11i;t ilutrd t\ pttrt »f tho expenses of tho sickness. But It constituted a. 
part of tho expenses in :1nolho1· anil morn important sense. It was a p:wt 
of the expense o{ isolatiou: MHI whilu U1:\l w11~ a1luple1l for tho safety of 
tho i11hal.tit1\ots, it wu,1 maiJ,, :lPCCNsnr~ lJy tho 11icknc!I,., Section 21 of tuo 
stn.lnle proritles expre~,l} for tb(l n·mov11l of tho !lick pot8on for tho safoty 
of the iuhubit:uns, nnd for chnrging the expense!! lo tho sick porilon. Tho 
exponso of isolation i~ of precisely tho i;:une clrnmctor. 
It is truo tbat wo ti nil i,;olaliuu JJrovitfod for only by the gcneml wonls~ 
"Such other me11sures us ruay bu llce111c1l necet1s11ry for tho s:tfoly of tho 
iubahitnnts," anil we Lind thnl pr°' islnn nnly in i'lectiou 22, which contains 
no provision whntrvor for l'x111.mso. 'l'bo only ptoYision for expenses is lo 
he fmrnd iu section :!I; hut srr.ti•Jlll:I 21 lUHl :!2 Mhould be lakon toa;other. 
,vbn.tcver e:qiensrs nr~ incurred nn<ler eithcr sectiou t\ro, wo lhiuk, to be 
..:bnrged of alike. In our opinit111, thoy aro to he oonRtrucd as if the provis-
ions of botb sections hn1! be1,u emliraccu iu oue !ICctiou, 11111l tho provh;ion M 
clmrging bad been placer! 11t tbu close. If we arc concct, then tbe sick per• 
!jOll is proplll'ly chargc:\hle witb 1111 th13 cxµeuscs which may pro)Jorly bo 
incurr1id under eilhe1· sr.ction, i11cl111li11g tho t•xpm1,;es of rcmon\l. if that i~ 
adopted, 1111.rl tho cxpeuqe of i~olation, it thnt i,; nuoptcd: aml w,1 thiok that 
the county i,i nltim1tttily li11blo for the s:unc, i£ Lho 11it·k !Jlll'NOO, Ullll thOflu 
li:ible for hi~ support, o.ru unnhlP lo puy. 
The bounl e.,u801l the clothing worn IJy t ho 111tin1bu1·11 of Lha familieH lO bo 
buruou, amt supplied other clothiug. The l,urnlug or lho clothiug w 11s 
uecesHnry for lho ijafety of Urn inho.billrnt~. 'l'ho 1>ayruo11t therefor or sup-
11ly of other clothing, Wtl.S au expense neco~~arily in<!illuuL Lo lite 11icknesH. 
It was, we think. priwarily chnrgeablo to tho elck per,ioo, a111l thoso liable 
for his support, o.ud secondarily to the county. 
Tho court allowed n recove1·y of 1185, us money pnid the 11tteuding physi-
clo.n, D1·. Smith. The <lefonclant Insists Lbo.t in this tho court orre1I. Its 
obJection is ba~ed upon the ground tba.L Dr. Smith had beoo employed nod 
puid by the year, by tho county, to n.ttencl to all sacb poor persons as he 
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should be required to attend, under the direction of the overseer of the poor. 
lts olijecLion is based upon the further ground that Dr. Smith_ w_as eroploy:d 
by the year by the board of health. As to the lirst ground, '.t LS ~o be sl\ld 
that tho services in question were not rendered nncler the d1recuon or the 
o\'eri,eer of the poor, and perhaps could not have been properly, so l~ng as 
the board assumed exclusive control. .As to the second, it is to be s::ud that 
while Dr. Smith was employed by the board of health, at l!300 per year, the 
court found th11t !185 was such proportion of $300 as the services in ques-
tion bore to the year's set·vices. Possibly it should hM•e appeared in 
evidence, if it did not, that the aga:regate charges, a.mounting to $185 were 
all ren-sonahle. Bnt the evidence is not set out, and no question is rai!led by 
tho appellant on this point. 
We see no error, and the judgment is AFFIRMED. 
61 Iowa, 205. 
STAPLES VS. PLYMOOTil COUNTY. 
DEOE111BER TERlf, 1883. 
.Appeal from Plymouth District Court. 
Action to recover the value of certain lumber furnished by plain till' upon 
the ri!quest of the board of health of the city of Le .Mars anrl U1e overseer of 
the poor, which was used in building a pest house necessary for the proper 
care of persons found in the city afilicted with small pox. A demun-er to 
the petition was sustained. and the plaintiff standiug upon the petition, 
judgment was rendered against him. He now appeals. 
G. TV. Argo and T. P. Murphy, for appellant. 
J. a. Kelly, fo1· appellee. 
BECK, J.-1. The petition alleges that a large number of persons resid; 
ioj:!; in Le Mars being sick of small pox, and others being exposed to the con• 
tagioo, and th~ welfarn and safety of the people demanding that they should 
be roo1on1d to a building apart from the other inhabitauts, to pre,ent the 
spread of the contagion, the board of health of the city, being unab:e to pro• 
curn such a building, 1Jroce1..,led to erect a su:table hospital wbe1·ein the 
small pox patients should be kept and treated. Tho luwber in questiou was 
furulshed by plaintiffs upou t·equest of the lloard of henlth and the overseer 
of tho poor, and used in erecting the hospital. It is shown tlrnt the account 
or the Juwber was approved by the boa.nl of health and presentell to the 
supervisors uf the connty and rejected by thew. . 
The demurrer is upon the grounds: 1. That the defendant ts not 
anthol'izcd by law to erect hespita.ls and cannot be made responsible the1·e• 
for. 2. That the board of health of the city and the oYerseer of tbe poor 
are not I\Ulhorized by Jaw to bind defendant by a contract for the lumber. 
a. That defendant is not authorized by law to own or become indebted for 
hospito.ls or vest houses. 4. That tbe city, being alone authorized to erect 
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such buildings, is liable for tbe cost thereof No otlwr grounds of error nro 
stated. 
. II. Un<ler chapter Jbl, Laws of tho Eighteenth General e\s.~emhlv. ;we 
tion l3. the mayor nnd council of each incorporaletl town ronstitule a.· uonrd 
of h?~lth, and 11.1·0 dothell with iinthority pn'scrilMI 1,y tlus net. Thi8 
p_ronsiou " 11Wr~cdcs and repe:ils Code section li:!."i, which nut hori:r.ed the 
city council:! to_c~tablish hoard, of hNtlth . 'fhe nuthority of the bonrd (lf 
h_ealtb 1! p1·e~tJrtlie_d l!J thi~ n<:t. which '\.8 to the~e mn.ttors, ropcrnls Codo sec• 
honi1 •11,,--418, ~peofywp: the po 1, ,.ff8 of hoards o( health uuch,r tbe Coile \'' n 
1111'.st, thertJfore.' dot11r~1i11? the authority of hoard,; of health by cou~ultiug 
tbc net 11.bo1 e c1to<l.. ~ccll~u ~I Pl'(!Yidos that "When :my pPrson coming 
f1om 11.b~ont.l, or res1d1ng w1th1u any dty, town or towuHhip within this Stnto, 
s~nll bt> rnfocted, or ~hnll l1ttely ba,n hcon iofec1<•1l with smnll-pn:-., or olhllt" 
sickness dangerous to tlw puulic l1tJ1ilth, tho hoard of he1lllh or tho citr 
~own or township wlwrn sai<l 1ierso11 may bo, ~hull 11111kll cflectu11l prnvil<io;/ 
ID the IU:l.llllt•r ill whil'h lhe.} l'hllll jnrtizo host, for lhu Stlfety of tho inhnhit:rnts, 
by remm·ing ~11,•h sic·k or mfertcd p,•1-.~on~ ll• a r;~pat \IL! houso, if H l'nn lw 
do~o without 1la111ng1, to his health, :u1d
0 
hy providing nurse« 1-11HI ,ither 
:t.~q1st:wco :\lid ~11ppli1!s, which shall 1, .. c•hargf'I! 111 the J1en1ou himself, hi, 
}lllrtJLJL-:l (II' otlH,r person who may bo liublu for hi~ Rllpp<irt. if ahlt•. other-
wise :1t till' expcu~o ,.f lhe (•ounty to whieh htl heloul,!.i ," 
Thi." stnl11!1• 1111lhorize11 n111I requires thP lmnrd nf hr•atltb to ''mo.k(' ,·ffn•luul 
11r11visiou, i u I be uinun1•1· i II I\ hic-h they shall j1ulitt1 l,cst, fnr tho ,rtfoty nf thti 
inhahiteutr;, by r,·1n11ving ~ueh infoctccl person~ to a 1:1ep11ratr homie." The 
la\\ contc111plal1,,. the i~c,l11tiou of infel"Led p,•r,iou• and ,lit·ects thllt "rlf,•1·lu1il 
pro, ii.ion," thnt'for shall be ma.Jo hy tho hu~nl of lumlth, Thi~ i,i dcman.tc,I 
l,y humanity. uu,l has long houn known lo hu tho clTectual method uf nrrn:,t• 
ing thu SJmmcl of eontagion. Public pc.lioy de11111t1di; thnt t.ltll 11pirit of the 
11l:\lul11 Mhnll be r<'gatrtlcd uud euforct•d. The hoo.rJ of hel\lth i~ anthot·i,wtl 
to do whutc\·er is ner ssury in order to make ''<•ff•·l"lual provi~ions" fort Im 
i~olntiun nf infecter! p~rsons The City ,if (.'/i,1/011 11.9. 1'11t• Ou1mty of 
l.'lillto,i, Gl lmo,,, ~U5. Co order to i~olo.to tho p:llieut he mny bt1 rP1110\·etl 
to a ,;c>paral,. hous1:. If uo s11itl\ble ho11'lt1 may ho luul, or if n (1>111porn1·y 
pe~t-hnusl' nr bn•pital m11y IJc Cl'l'!'tetl nt I~ l'OSt limn tlrn rent of Hllrh n 
huust·, the l•u:ml of htHi.ltlt In the exerclRe of wiHo 11i1<tTrtion, m11;> provic\e 
HtH'ii r<•mpornry huildlog,;. This thoy wnul,t ho ,wtbori)(c<I tu do in the 
(,x,•r1·isc of ll,~,a guoeral powers unticr tho st•clion, for it iH iul'idr•utul 
thcnito. J'h,,y l'ouhl not olhorwiso mako "elT,·ctual JH'ovi11011 for tho sah•ly 
ol tho iul111l1it:rnl.i'I." 
l'hu t•xpense of providing a plnc-o for isolating the infectecl pcr:mn iH :\ parL 
of th& expt,11sc incnrrcrl In rcndel'ing "e{fort111\I provia;ion for tho 11ufoty of 
the iuhal1it1LUt!:I," wbich tho stntnto !lircctli 1t11d requires, aml, under thti 
ox pres• lungnage of the section quolud, suoh cxponse1:1 nre cbal'goahlc to the 
c·ounty. ... 
111. JL will he observed that such cxpcu<!''( are primarily chnrgcn.ble to 
Ilic infected person, iin<l the couuty is only liat,le in C!lijC of hi~ inal,ility to 
p:1y them. The petition does not allege tho inallility of tho µnson 11e.11t 1,, 
the hospital to answer for tho e-xpenses incurrou Uouusel for dofonclunt 
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1
ac~o~yn\~~ ~~ee~'l:;::to~fi:u~:;~~::~ . n t 00 such objection wns ra se ' 
tion. u . . . r It cannot first be presented here. 
ma.nuer made, i? the d1str1~t ec~~dt~r the statute, as to the liability of n sol-
JV. A ques110n may arts e~ of erecting a hospital, or pest-
vent infectC(l person to pay _the ?xpe~: ~e do not consider it. We may, 
house. As it is not presented in ~bis :~:\db is incurred for the beneliL of the 
bowe\•er, suggest that such exp? _se, f the isoll\tion of au uncertain uum• 
inhabitants of the city by prov~drn~tb 
0
J·mculLy be apportioned to such as 
ber or inf?cted persons,. ,~oul •d~~ cou~d be done at oil. liesides it woultl 
1vould be lrn.ble therefor, if rndee f t ate subjects of it,fectiou to iwpo;,e 
be a g1·eat hardship u~ou the i°:oo: f~: their own benelit, but for the bcn· 
upon them the expense mo~;r;; • uite ns just to icolude in tbe est!mates of 
eHt of the peopl~. It wou . 4,b . sane the expense of e rcctrng poor 
the cost of keeping pe.upe1s or • e ID • 
houses or hospital~. . . t that chapter 107, Acts of the El1weulb 
V. Counsel for clef~ndeut inbsi•:: authorizes boards of health to establish 
General Assembly, se~hon ~• wt re ealed by chapter 151 of the acts of lhe 
pest.houses and hospitals, is no bo~e referred lo, ancl is, therefore, still in 
Eighteenth General Assembly, ; 
1 
t amcd act iu express language 
force. We think differe~Lly. ~! ::nfil~t with its p1·ovlsions. The tir:,t. 
(section 25) repeals all prior acts f providing pest-houses· the last, as we 
.!barges the dties with the expense o f H . 'direct conflict The 
Id 'h nt'es liable there or. ere is · 
have seen, ho s ~ e cou 111 • •le·• But furlhtH' th1iu this, the snb• •1 u u tho r11L 1s re 1>e1. "• • 
Iu11t uN vrevai 
8
, a Ji'I th Genernl Assembly which pertains to llle • L f the Act of the , even • · ' . d 
Jee o tl f h Ith and their duties o.ml powers, was revise 
c>!fto.bll!!hrneut of boar so ~1i ' .. ns of the eighth 11ection are not 
by Lbc Code of 1878, and t e p~o;s•°code section 47. See also. ~eetioos 
re-('uacted. It is tllerefore repea e · 
415. 420, 625. h b district court erred in sustaining the demur-
It is our coocluslon t at L e d "'1ll the ca"1se is rem11,ndecl !01· 
. . Its J'udament is therefore reverse , .. 
Jet · ,., · 1 h this opunon fu1·tber pl'oceedings in harmony wi . REVERSED. 
(J2 Iowa, 269. 
YOUNG vs. TllE COUNTY OF Br.ACK HAWE. 
JONE TERM, 1&85. 
..11ppeal frO'm Black H11,wk Dill1,rict Court. 
I . til? who is a physician. seeks t.o recover oC the defendant upon 
The p am ' . . s rendered to certaio persons who wero 
an account for mecl1cal service . U ion iu Blnck Hawk county. 
utlllcted with small ro.x iu theh towthnsh\~i:rtifr \act introduced his e\"idco~12. 
,..,. a tri11l by Jm·y· w en e P · 
.1.uere wos ' t instrncl the jnry that there was no ev1-
tbe defendant ~onid the c~urt v~rdict for the plaiotifi'. The ruotioo was 
douce upon which .to fouu ~ trncted to 1·eturo a ve:-<lict for the deC<ond-susto.ined and the Jury were IDS 
ant, which was done. Plaintiff appeals. 
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II. 0. Hemmenway, for appel!aot. 
M. S. Owens and ✓• L. Hu~ted. for appellee. 
R?T~R~~· J.-It a~pe1u·.s from tho e'l'idence that the village of Finch. 
ford 1s ID Union township, Black Hawk county. It is a smnll plaoo of some 
fifteen or twenty houses A woman named NeweK wenl there and "Ill 
taken sick. She Willi trl!t\tetl by Dr. Lowoll, the village phy11icin11, nnd, 
e.lter some four or live <lays, it wns d!Acornred that her ailment w:L~ smii.11 
pox. It was not discovered hoW(''l'Or, until so,-eral other persons h,ut con• 
tracted the disease, and people became alarmeg, and sent for tho township 
trustees. Two of the lr11stces, nnd tho township clerk, rcspoudr·1l 111 the 
call, and a Uteeting of tbo citi.tcns wa.,; hcld witb the trustees at, tho school• 
bouse. The towoshi1, clerk wns appointed sucretary of the ineotlag, 11ud 
kept minutes of tho procceding11 Aftor a 11t11toarnnt of the ohjoct of tho 
meeting, and nu iuterchaoge of vlewfi, the two trustees held a cousultnlion, 
and appointeu Dr. Lowell, and two other person!I, a corumittco to take Rueb 
measurf-S :tA they thought uecrssary to nrr1•11t the spread of tho disease, and 
lo attend the wanui of those who were 11ick. The township tn1stocs did 
not lit:e In the vii Inge. 1 he village was nt once quarnntinecl by the commit-
lae appointed hy thtJ Lrnstoe11, au,t tho ncoce11ary precautions wero t<ll.un. 
ln a few duys Dr. Lowell was attneked with the rli1111Bso and.was unahlo to 
give inedicn.l attention to those who were sick. 
As we undlll'~tancl tho evidence, the plaintiff resides at Cedar I•·I\IIS, uud 
was sent lo Fiad1for1l by the chairman of the Cednr Falls board of hcr\ltb 
to inve.~tigate the maUer, Ile found fonr sick, aud 110 physieinn to n.tll'ud 
,hem, no wood, and nothing to eat. One of the comwittoo n.ppoinled llJ' tbo 
rrustees requested nlaintitI to treat the sick, noel, after heing M9ured thnt 
ibe committee were autbori:.r.etl Ly the township trustees to employ a physl-
~ian, be consented to give tho neceAsary mrdical nttcutlon to the sick. Thc1 
plaintiff testified as a witness, 1t8 follows : 
"l asked thl'm (the committee), where they got tbe powor. They said 
they got lt from the township trnsle~s. Aud, r.flt·t· I visited the patient.~. 1 
.vent to the trustee lo know if ho had girnn lhi1.1 rommittee that po,ve1·. llo 
.oltl me they had. Told me to go on and do the best I could for tlleso people, 
,1,nd under theRe 11t11tements, I did 110, The truotce I sn.w waa Mr. l'1111lahy, 
the chairman of tbe boa11l. Saw him 1111xt day after that. Alto1·w11rrl 1 
,aw him again, aurl :i.t 1liffc,rPnt time~ rf'portcd, upon bis u.sklng ho1v lhe 
.!I\Ses were getting along. Also '!llW l\lr. ,James (a tru~l<'l'), freqnc,ntly, who 
mquirt!cl about H. The.v clirectcrl 11111 to do my duly the best I coulrl !or 
Lhe111; to try t1nd stop the di><case. I told Mr. Pnsbby one clay that tho 
e:xpease8 weni getting heavy on tho t'ouuty, and ho went among tho neigh• 
bors and met me with supplies, which I carried in. No other persons Wollt 
.>ut and in tile linl's from February lltb until quarantine W!I.S lifted, March '?8d 
I think tho 111st vislt, I carried. tho supplic>s from Cedar Falls " 
On the 31st day of March. 1883, the three township trustees mat al Cedtlr 
Falls, which is outside of Union township, nt the request of those who bad 
21 
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ls t for allowance and approval for expenses attending tbe bll to preaen , . . d 
email pox sickness and quarantine. The pltuntilf then and there presente 
hi, account for hie services, and the same was approved by all of the 
trustees. , 
On thi• state of facts it is claimed by the defendant that the county t9 not 
lll\ble for tllPdical attendance and services rendered to s~ch of the ~mall ,pox 
pslients 09 were unable to pay the plaintiff. Chapl.flr lilt of the Eighteenth 
fitrner11.l A~~om!Jly provides as follows: . . 
SEC. 18. The mayor anti 111tlermen of ~a.ch 1~corporated city, the mn_yor 
and council of any lla·orporntl'tl town or nllage 111 the blate, or the trubt<:es 
I • htill ham 11111! exercisu 11.II the powers and perform all the of 11oy I •"·n~ up, ·' · * * ., 
duties of 1~ hcmrtl of health wil hio the liu1lts of the 
tow11shi1,s uf whh•h lh1•y an, ollil.'ers. . 
~LC 14 Enll"y local bo1111I of heal ti~ shall_ ap_polnt ~ ~o~p~teot phys~ 
• th I 0 • rd whu t1bidl l,t, health officer w1th1n tbe Jur1sd1cl1on. 
~
11111 
to.. '' ' ~ ' • • • The clerks of the towosbips • 
• • • • shall bt1 the clerks of the local boards. The local 
honnls !!hall also regulatl' all foe.-1 nod ch:1rgcs of persons ~mployed by them 
lu the oxt•cutlno oi the health ltLws and their own regulatto?s: . . 
SEC. 21. Wbon nny persou coruing from al>roac~, or res1d1og w1tbm any 
• t , ,. to,vt1llhi11 within thi~ State, ~ha.II be infected, 01· shall lately 
CllV, own ' ., . h bl" 
hn~·e been iuf, crcll wilb sumll pox. or otbt:1· i;1ckoess da~gerous tot_ e pu 1c 
I I b ti , 1 r,l of health of the city, town or township where said person 
IOI\ l , If IOU. • • • • I · I b h 11 
b I I I ko t•ffoctual prons1on 10 the manner 10 w 11c 1 t ey 8 a llll~Y ('. II la m ll • I b . k . r L d 
• I I •st fot• tlrn snfotv of tho inhabitants, by remov ug sue sic or rn cc e 





, ·cti·ug uitrSll; ~n<l other assis111nce and supplie_s which shall be 
t\lH 
1Y pro 1 • b Ji bl 
<•harj!'ed to the person himself, hispan1nl~ ot·otber person who may e. a e 
for his support, if t\blo, otherwl11e at the expense of the county to which h'3 
helnnga. d · h t d t 
SEC. 22. 1f any Infected 1wn,ou C'annot be _remove ,~1t ou . amage o 
hill heullh, lbo uo,u·tl of health Mhrul mu.ko ~>rov1sion for hlm, as_ directed b.v 
the preceillug section. iu th11 house in which be mu.y be, and 10 such case 
they way •·Ause tho lh'n1,,oq 111 the neighl,orhood to be removed, and may 
IRke such other measures ns m11y be deNued necessary for the safoty of the 
111huhitants. • t b · 
HF.c. 24. Local bonnls of health shtlll meet for the_ transact ion o ust• 
ue~s 00 the first Mou,lay of M.1y rind tltu ilrst Monday 10 Novemb~r of each 
ycu.r, and al auy otlwr tiwe that the nec'.cssities of th: health of their respect• 
ivo jurisdictioos 1t111y demand. * * 
It will bl• obsern•t! that this Rlutute provides that Jocal boards of health 
shall appoint a competent J>hl·sloi11n to the bo~rd, who ~ball be the health 
officer" ithiu its jurisdiction. And the board 1s 11uthor1zcd to regnlato all 
feos and cb11,rges of JWl'llons omplu_ycd by lboin in tho execution of Lhe hea.l~h 
Ji1,w8 and of tbeit· own regulations. The evidence shows that the plaiot11f 
18113.J 
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wss ~ot employed Ly the borml of ht>ahh; he wcs c>ruployed hy I\ C'ommltt.l'e 
apporn~ed by a mnjority of tlw board. We :ir;•, tln•refor,•, rcquln•tl to 
dotermmo tho quo.,tion whether tbe l>o111·d of hcnlth coultl dull•gato tho 
power to employ a µhy~il'iau t,, a commillc>C', auoo of whom w1•rn memlwrs 
o_f _the board. We thiok it i~, cry cle11r that tho discretion B.ll to ,vhat phy-
,1c1an shall be employed mu~t be tl:tercis<J«I hy tho hoard, and that it can not 
be delegated to a con1mitwe. .\ntl, although tbu 1>lui11tiff, nftt•r ho enll•t·l'II 
upou tbe ewployrucut, saw two of tho lruHt<•t•~. who, as iudh i,luall<, dil'CCtl'd 
him lo attood the oruall po:i.: patiouts, anti do what ni,p,•ared to bo nect a1·y 
io the prc111isc.s, wu tlo not think thi'I can ho regardo<I 1LS uu umployment by 
tho board 
In Hcrri11gton vs. Distrirl 7'o,Qll8hip ql Liston, 47 Iowa. 11, il ls saltl: 
"The quesllon is here r r1~entu,I whetbur II corpomt ion, who~o busiut•s~ 1, 
trunsnctcd by a board of dirootoni, \.'tin bo bound by thu as~t>nt or n majority 
of the dire<'lor~ to a contract oxpn•gg!'d otluin,lsu than at n duly convenc•d 
meeting. We are of the OJ>iuion thut it cunnot. Whllo it ls tn1t• th11t n. 
majority of the boar.I will go,·crn in the nhscnre of 11 provision t,y 11tatut11, 
or in the articles of i11oorpo1"11tion r1 quiring the conrnrrt•nro of 11 gtt:atl' r 
0111nber, yet their dotonui11,1tiu11 is valid ouly :tfh-r tho nunority luwe hall 1111 
opportunity lo be lwnl'd. A honnl mnst net 11~ 11 unit, nod In tho tnnnnor 
prc,cribed. The determination of tba memhn;i iutlil idually is not tho 
tleh•rmioation of th11 board: citiog Jl/cC11llo1191' t·s. Mos.•, r, l>l'nio, /i77; 1,fr. 
i1,gst,me v,. l,y11cli, 4 ,Johns., chapter 110::l; /iicc t•s, l'l!J111011t1, f!o1t11ly, 41J 
Cowu, 180. Aod sue Taylor t•a. /Jistrict 'l'oww,l11p uf W11y11c, :.11i Jown, 477. 
Our conclueion 1s, ll111t the plalutitT, not ha\'hig iihown ao appointment 
by the boarJ or health, cuunot nicoHir in this action. Tho !ac111 show th11t 
this detcnuinatioo works au RJllllU cut hnnM1ip iu thl~ c-11qe. Uut we C'Ull 
not allow b11rddhlps in indl\•itlual cr1st•s to lMtl to tbo UHtnhl!sh111n11t of n. rule 
which would work a. grcnt mischit•f to the 11uhlic at l:1rgo. Jf \lo wcro to 
o,·ertnrn whnt we regard 11a a well est11bli he-ti rule, lo pr,n-eut h:ud,.bip in 
this case, wo would turn loo~o cpo11 the local tichool hoards ancl olllC'r loc11l 
hotlies in this State, all eorts of 1101iuiLor11, who couhl oht11i11 Lho in«ltl'idunl 
1sH·nt of wembotll of tho boal'tls Lo nil lllll1111n of rontucts :uul t•Jtpun«li• 
tun•i;, ,vhich could not ho obtained from tho hoanl, nrtiul{ ns n u1111. Tho 
statutu provitllug for 11 bonr<l of health JHu, i•h•, r~r uu!f 1111gs or !ho, bn'.ml 
rLt 1tny time thuL lhll r11•,•1lJl11ities of tho hu.dth of thl'ir l"«'RJll'ctivo jnri81llr.• 
lions 111,1y <lc11111nd, an<I tho l,oar,l lu this cu~•• 11ho11l1I hu,•p met 11!1 a ho,1rcl, 
whon It was known that tho plalotlIT's son it·e wen, r1••111ircd, 111111 1n1ulo 
the proper appointment as u bo:ud. 'l'hcy could 1iot 1,y their 11cparntu uctc1 
an<! tleclar11Lio11s ratify tho nl'ls of lhn cornmil.l<'u ap1,uut1•rl by Ll11•111. Thoy 
thouhl hav11 rulilicd ii 111111 bonrd of lw:dth bt•forn tbusurvlco was performed. 
\\.\i think tho ju,lgmont of tho tlis,rict court musL Lo 
66 lfJwa, 460. AYYIHMED. 
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GrLL vs. APr•A~OOSE COUNTY. 
DECEllBER TER)t, 1885. 
Appeal from ..AJJpa1wose Circuit Court. 
Action to reco,·Pr for care, nursing and service rendered by plaintiff 
to cea·tain persons sick of small pox:. There was a judgment for plainti_ff 
upon a verdict for a sum Jess than her· claim. She now appeals to this 
court . 
.A. J. Baker, for appe)lant. 
Verwillio,i &: Evam, for appellee. 
Bt:cx, Cn.-1. The plnintilI brings this action to recove1· for services r?n-
derell lo these persons, 8ick of the small-pox; one of them. a woma~, being 
sent to the pest-house by the boarcl of hel\lth, and the others 1>erru1tted to 
rcnll\in iu their owu house. The services to all these persons w<-ro rendered 
at the iostauct>, and upon the request of tho board of health. The plaintiff 
recovered for the senice rendered to the woman scot to th? pest-~ouso; 
the petition allcgin~ that she was a pauper, and there was cv1deuco mtro-
tluced tending to show the fact. But there was no such !\llegatiou or proof 
I\S to the other l>eri;ons, and for that reason tho court directed tho jury to find 
for the defendant, upon the claims for serl'icos rendered to them. Que_s-
tions inrnlviug the correctness o( this ruling arc the only ones presented m 
this caao. . -
1
- • 
ll. If the defendant is charge1\ble at all in this action, its hab1 1ty an~es 
under chapter 161, section 21, Acts of Eighte11nth General Assembly, wh1<'h 
is as follows: 
S•:c. 21. When any person coming from abroad, or residing within any 
city, to,vo or township within this State, shall be infected, or shall late~y 
have been infected with sm11Jl pox, or other sickness, dangerous to the public 
health, the board of health of the city, town or township where said person 
may be, shall make effectual provision, iu the manner in :,Vhich they_ shall 
judge br11t, fur the safety of the inhabitants, by reruovrng such s1ek ~r 
infected pcr11on to a separate house, if it can be _done without dam_age to ~1s 
health, nod by providing nurses and other assistance and supphcs, which 
shall be charged to the person himself, bis parents or other persons who may 
be liable for his support, if able, otherwise at the expense of the county to 
which be belongs. . 
This provision will bear no other interpretation than that the county 1s 
liable for the care of the sick persons contemplated in the statute only in 
case they, or the persons liable for their support, are not able to make com-
peuaatiou therefor. It is not necessary to inquire as to ~ho operation of the 
statute. It plainly provides that the county shall be hable only upon the 
conditions specified. Upon these conditions the county's liebility Jept,nds, 
and it cannot be established until it is shown that the facts exist which are 
contemplated by tbe statute. It is therefore ve1·y plain that the burden of 
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proving the~e facts re~t,; npon thll plaint ill. If they are not t-huwn plnintill 
fails tu establish n cnu"e of action. • 
III. But conn•ol for plaintiff ia~lsts, that a, it \\il.9 -.ho\\ n that tho 
county nllowP<I plaiutitl' a pall of l1t11· cl!\im it t·:uinot now 11,•ny in,!oblt d 
n_tJ>'IS _for tho 1,alaurn; 1,eing t!Stopp"tl liy sul'lt partial pn_y111t•nt. This pn~i-
t10n 1_, _not ,0111 11I. As It was not s hown thRt tho ,•onnty is linhln 1111i!Pr tht• 
co1ulat1011~ nf the "lntntB, tho payment 111:11!0 wns ~illlJlly n gmtnity or ,,as 
rathPr matle in , iolntion i,f lnw. fho ennui} cn1111ot Ito lmnn•I hy St1('h 
unl_aw.f1~l _uct of its olli,·, n; !'horn is 110 l>sl<•Pt•cl in tlrn cnsP, hPcnu,u 
pla11Jt1fl tlul not chang11 ho1 cnutlition, 11-,1111111 uuy nbligut ion, or 1l0 or 
11uffer anything \\ hich onght to 111,,clntlo tho defl-mt1111t from 1lct1.} ing 1t,i 
liabilil.}. Surcll th., county oanuot lie u.,toppo1I b\• thu unll\\\ tul 11.-t of it~ 
;.uptJrri~ors. • 
Tho forcgoiug coo itlerutlous disp.,su of all •111cstinns in the c:t~o. 
1/8 low,,, 20. ,'hllll<~UW. 
LIABJI,ITY OF I'IIY~ICIA~S 'l'O i\lAK~; HETlll<::-i 0~ Blln'll::-. A~ll 
l>!•:ATHS 'l'O < 'OU~TY Ul.EHK 
.J. E. Rt}Blli~tll'i, Ci.t.HK Ot TIIE ( ovms •. \1•r•.LI.A!liT, I'S. u. ~f. IIA~IIL['()'.',. 
.il1•1 cnlfro111 Nills ntstri,·l Co11rl. 
Action iu lsw to rerover II sl.ntutc pc1111lty A 1lc11111rl'l•r to the petition 
was susluioecl nut! jmlgmeut ,1 as rnn,ltirccl thtll'llon for dcfo111laut11. l'luiutilf 
apptJals. 
IVi,t.(i,is J· W1lli1m1s for app1•ll:wt. 
}:u ap,,e11rm1c, for llJl)lcllt•o. 
Bl::tK ,f.--1. 'l'he petilinn is lu ten con11ls 11111I d11i111s lo rcconir ten 
dollars 011 cnch u~ 11 penally for tl111 fniluro of dl'fc11d1111t, who i8 a phph·iirn, 
to r11nd1ir a report o! a ,tenth ,,1· liirth s1n•dli1••l in tho count, 11~ requt•stc1I by 
the State Boarrl of lfonlth, 11111lt.!1 provisions of chapter 1r,1, Acts of thu 
Eighteenth Goueml Assembly, l'\I, <"I tin's :Statutes. pogo .J/'il, Millllr's 1 'otlo, 
)lllj(ll 421 
l~&C 6. It &h ,Jl be I hC rluty nr nll 11hy lrt11111 Anti mid W ,~ell'" tlolR SICLlfl to tORl•lcr 
th, Ir 11am 8 aurl pootofllco ntltlrC$B• with Urn clork or lilt! dl•trkt ""'' circuit ,·,curt• 
or the r,ouury whn tlH1y ""''d", 1&11d 11uld 11hy~klun1 nud 1111•1>' h '"" shall be r1•,111lri•fl. 
under p naltyur ten doll MB 110' t-0 be ldl<JVCl'()tl In 1&11)1 court or co, ,,i,oh•nl Jull&<llo 
tlon In l he Sta u nt ~uli M I ho olork ,f tht 0011, ,~, lo r••i,ort Io I ho ulc-rk of I l,o courts, 
'l'ltbln thirty (30/ d1,ys frorn tho 11,,le of l111•lr fll'c111,011oc. ull birth• n,111 dt•11Lh8 which 
may come under tbolr auper\'ls1011, with a t•urtlllouto of alto cuusc or fluntl,, a,111 Auch 
other fllct.l as the uor.rd 11111y rcqulr,, lu the t>la,,k rurms furnl•h~tl "" lu "In i,ru• 
vtded. 
811:c, 8. When any hlrlh or dt•l\lh slusll take pluce.110 phyHlclan or ruldwlr.• l,c,lug tu 
ID attendance, tha snme shall bt, reported IJy the parent to llu, clt•rk nr lhu dlRlrh•t 
and cln!ult court.a, within thirty da.ys rrorn the d1&1e or tu occurr<•11ct1, c.nd If IL dc1,t11, 
the11upJ)Otled oause or death, or. tr u,ere be no pnrcnt. by the ul'&rl"ltul kin not a 
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Th<~ pntition 11how11 that defendant was required by the regulations of the 
State UoaTd of Health to report in each case of death 1 eferTed to, the sex, 
natio1111lity, pla<'I' of birth, period of residence in this State, aud the place 
and date of hurinl of the decedent, and the corupli<-ations connected with 
the c:111,e of death, nnd to report in each case of birth, "the number of the 
('hild of the mother," tho nationality, place of birth, and age of each parent; 
th~ nm i1len nRmti of the mother, aml her place of residence. It is also 
alleged in the pelition th,~t clefondant wa~ fnrnisbecl with blanks prescribed 
by the Stitlt1 801ml of Ifoalth for bis reports, as required by law, and that h& 
"knowingly and wilfully fl\ilecl nnd neglecte<I and refuserl to make nis 
report in f'a('h cn~o fo1· morn th·\n thirty days." 
Tho dom111rl'r to tho petition was ~ustainell upon the gL"Ound that the 
statute, so far 11.9 it authori;-.Ps the Boanl of Health and the plaintiff to 
n•quire the dt'fondt\nt to report the information demanded of him, iR in con-
tlid with the <.:01111titutio11 of the United States, and of this State, and is 
unjust nntl oppreqsive, and coota.ing requirements which were impossible 
for defenclant lo perform. 
Wo have not been fn\·orecl with the urgument on behalf of the defendant 
and 1u-o Lhnl'forc not informed of the 11:rouods upon which the statute in 
question wM us.sailecl in tho court 1Joio1v, and is claimed to be unconstitu-
tional. IL cannot bu c•xpected that we shall con11ider arguments of which 
we h:\H' 110! heard, or tlmt wo will imagine objectious and discuss them. 
Our con!lidc•ntion of tho case will lbL•refore be brief. 
It is pr11per to remark tl111L under the ~taLute brought in question, the 
rlefondant may h11 r('q11irc•d lo report the informaliou sought in the manner 
pn•i;crHwd by the Board .,f llc>allh. 
11. The statute n•quires the colleotiou of statistics pertaining to the 
pop11latio11 of tho StM11, and the health of the people, which may impart 
inform at ion useful in thll enactment of lRWS and vn.luable to i,cience, and the 
medical profession, to whom tho people will look for remedies for disease, 
and for rue1rn>1 tcwl\ina- to presen·e health. The objects of the stftt.nte are 
within tl111 llllthority of tht• State and msy he auaioed in the exercise of its 
police power Similur ohjucts are contemplated by States requiring a cen-
sus to be puriorllcally taku11, the coustitutiouality of which we have neyer 
heard qnP~lioned. 
III. Wt• need uot inquire whether the provisions of the statute are 
unjust or oppres11ivc1. These are matters for the consideration of the legis-
latirn pnt of the go\·.t•rnment. W" may observe that it is dillicult to dis-
cornr opprt>ssion or iojni.lico in requiring the medical profession to make 
known to the world statistic!! which may promote a.nd are promoting the 
public health. 
minor; or, If none, by the rc~ldc-nt householder where the birth or death ~hall have 
ooourn,d, under penalty provided In the preco,dlng •ecllen of this 11.ct.-Chap. 151 
LonlSWI .. 
"A practlclnit pbyalclan Hhould report birth,. and deaths to the clerk of tho county 
wbere\be same occure, without reference to where be Is reg!atered, or where he llvea." 
-Attom.11-0-al, Jan. 4, 1881. 
, 
J 
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. IV·. One irround of the demurrer is, th,it defendant, under the ~tatute, 
rs re~u,red to tlo lh11.t whkh it is impo~sihle for him to perform. Tbe ltlw 
requires of no man impo~sibilitie'I. If the information ,mught from dofl'nd• 
ant could n~t. h1t.vc heeu obtained hy him in the bo,m fide oxerci~o of 
reas~n.ablo d1hgeocc, tho law will n(lt puni•h him for not imparting it. A 
pbys,ci:\n sbould honestly e11de1wor lo obtain noel report all information 
required by the regulation'I of th,• st,llnto and tho Board of Health 
This is his duty a.~ a cilizun, nud is impo•ed a nu obligation by ~bo ctbic.~ 
of the n~eful and bo11orablo profl•ssion of which be is I\ member. 
ln our opinion tho demurrer to the plnintilT'i; pctillou wo.s enoncom1ly 
sustained. 
01 Iowa, 134. REvf,1~,Kn. 
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.Decuri'.ons af tlw .Attorney- General. 
DECISIONS OF THE ATTORNEY 
GENERAL. 
POLLUTION OF RJVJt;RS. 
OFFICE OF ATTORNEY-GENERAL, l 
UES i\foINES, July 30, 1880. f 
DR. J . F. KRNNEDY, Secretary Stale Board of Health: 
~m-I am In receipt of your commnnication and accompanying papers 
roncerning tho pollntion of the waters of the Iowa river, caused by ewpty-
iug refui;e matter from a factory iu ~forshalltown, into that stream, tho 
effect of which is iruperiliug tho health and livcA of pcr!lons living on or near 
that river. 1 note your ioquit·y as to what means should bo adopted to put 
a stop to this condition of things. 
The legislature of Iowa. undet· its admitted powerd, has made omplo pro-
vision for an emergency such as this. .Below I quote from cnapter 161, ol 
the acll! of the twentieth general asseUlbly. 
Si-:c. 2. The State Hoard of Heall h shall h:we the general 1mpervision of 
the intereslS of the health and life of the citizens of the State. They shall 
have chnrge of nil matters pertaining to q11ar1rntint', they. shall supen:111e a 
St:i.lo registration of m1uThtges, birth!! :i.nd deaths, as herernafter provided; 
they slulll hnvo authority to make such rules anti regulations and &ucb sani-
tary invei,,tigationH a,i they m11.y from time to timo deem necessary for the 
prrservnliou or improvunwnt of tho puhlic health; and it.shall be the.duty 
of 1tll police ollicurs, 11herilT1, coni-tables, and all ollwr olhccrs of the !:::,tate, 
to enforce s1wh rukll ,uni rel(ulaliun.~. so far all the cllicicncy and success of 
the hoard 111:i.,• depend upon thoir oflicial coopor&tion. 
SE<:. 13. 'rhe mayor 1u1<l l\ldormru of each incorpornted city, tho mayor 
and council of nny incor11or11hHI town or village in the St,~le, 01· the t1·ustees 
of Rily towu'lbip, ~hl\11 ha,·c and exercise nil the powt•rs and poriorm all the 
1l11tic~ of n. board of !wait h within the limits of the citics, towns and town-
ships of which they nm ollicer~. 
S•:c. 16. Local bol\nlH or helllth shall make such regulations respecting 
nui~ancell ll0nrces of filth and cau~es of sickness within their jurisdiction, 
and on bo'ar,I any hoat!I in their ports or harbors, as they may judge nP.ces-
11ary for the public health n.nd safety; and if any person Bhllll ,:iolate any 
em·h regulation11 he shall forfoit a sum of not lees than twenty-hve dollars 
<•25) for every dal during which he knowingly violates or disregards said 
rules and regulations, to be recovered before any justice of the poace or 
other court of competent jurisdiction. 
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SEC. 17. The board of he:ilth of au.r city or incoq,ornt!!•I town or, lll11g1• 
shall order the owner o~ any propel'I;>. pl:it•e or hui ltlinic (:11 hi, own 
expe•~se) to reruo,·e any uu1s:rnce, ,o\11·t•e of tilth or c'\tho uf skk1w !I foun1l 
on pn,·at,• properly, within twuuty,four (:!4) hours, ur ,111'11 01lie1 tiurn all io1 
deemed n•nsoual,lc afw1· uotit-o ,.,,n ,,,I 11• hcr1•i1mftcr pr,n itl,•41 ; and ii t hll 
ownor or oct•upnnt n1•glel'l to 1l0 so, bP. elmll forfeit n 11111n nut ,ixr111•,lln1t 
twon~ydollnr, ($:.!O) for m·erJ 1!11y ,lurin•• "hich ho kno" ini;cly :iu,I "illfully 
per.m1h such nulsaut•o 01· <':lUSll or sickuc-~ lo reiu11i11 11fLer tho time prc-
scr1bed for tht, n•muYnl tbc11wf. 
1-t:<'. Jli, If tho owum· or Ot'<'ll)ll\llt fail~ to 1·ornply with 11uch or,lor, tho 
board may cau'le lhti 1111\Ranni, ~ourr.e of filth or c·wso of sirknt•"~ to Im 
remu, e1t, 1\1111 all ell:pensc~ incurred thcrl'l,y sh:111 be paid by tht! O\\ nm·, 
oceupn11t ~r otll .. r person who cau~.,,1 or J>0t111ittc<I the ~nano, if hu h11s h 111 
.actual not1~•e fro_m t!10 board of ho 11th or tho tl~ist1•111•Q tht•n•of, u, htl r1·1•0,·-
e~e<\ by ch 11 nl'lion 1n tho 11111ue of tbe St1110 bt•forn 1111y t'lllll'l h:n ing j11ris-
<11clm11. 
i'-i1::c,. 2~. Whune~·or the bout! of hen.Ith. 1~11ll think lt nc1·oss:\ry fm· tlw 
presen-atwn ol tho hns or health of the 111h11lnt:1111s 10 entor t, pl:\t·c, huiltl-
rng or \'C•~ot l11 their town,hlp, fur tho purpose of ex:imlnlng into 1u11I 
dest_roying, removiu,t or prrventll1g nny unls:111re, ~unn•,1 of 1illh or t•anso 
of s1ck1u•,s, l\nd sh1\ll hu refused su,,t, ,•11try, any 1111•mbcr of tho ho11rtl lllll,Y 
make complaint, under oath, to nu.v jnstire of the peiu·i, uf his t•n1111ty, 
whether such justice l.,e II memhnr of the ltoartl or not. stAtinll' the tnc-ts of 
tho c:1~e. ~o fnr as ho ha~ k11owlrdg1• lht>rcof. :-uch j11stl<-o shnll thornupon 
issue a warr11nt, 1llrel'lc1t to the ~ht>1°1lf or nny con~lal,le ol th11 ,~unty, com• 
mantling him In take 1mtlide11t nid, 111111 being :acco11111nnied hy two 0 1· rnoro 
nwmlwn:t of 1111iil board of lwahlt, ht•tween the ho11r~ of ~uul'iso nrnl 1111ns1•t, 
repair to the pl:tce wht>re :<uch nnt•ancc•. 11ourrc of tilth, or 1·nu~tl of qickness 
complnim·d of !Ill\\' be, Rncl the snme d1••lrny, l'ilnlO\O, nr pro,cnt, 1111de1· 
1h11 directio11 of sni•h n•l'1nhers of the hoar,I of health. 
It will thus a1>pl'ar from thes11 set·tlons, whi<'h am so clo11r R'I to ncetl no 
interpn•tntion, tl111t 1h11 local board of h1>ulth, compose,! of the m:1yor and 
aldl't'men nf the city or MKl'!lhalltown, wlwrc this factory l!I 11it11aw1I. have 
amplo power to bring ton sudden termination tho oirnse11 which nro produc-
ing this wi,le•6Jlrc:ul <111ng1n· along thl' Iown river. Ir thls locnl honnl of 
health ut one of its llll•Ctings :<1houl,t, upon investigation~lin,l :1.1111 del.<'r111ino 
lh:tt th" 1•111plying of this r1•fnsn matter into the ril·cr, or Into nny pa~s11gc 
way which t•ouducteil it into the rh·1•r, W:\S c·111~ing a n11is:1uc111!11t1gAro11s to 
health and lift•, or lhnt such rnfn~o tu 1llcr w11~ lteing di~po,11.,(! nf i11 nny 
ct.her ,uch way n11 lo l'IIUSll a n11i-:.1111•t•, ouol thll hnnrrl shoult\ 111:iko a n•c1,rd 
of th11l fact, 1111!1 should unlur lho owner of tho prnpcrty, place or h11ll1ling 
to rt'lno,·e the 11nls1111ce or cousu uf slck,wss \\lthiu twenty four hunr11, or 
11m·h othur 1111111 n.~ it 1le1m1e1l n·aso11nlil1•, nt11•r 11otic, wn.s <-ttn·ml in 111•1•,,r•I• 
anco with the statute, i.111\ tho mv111•r nr o<:c1111:111t 11ho11!1I foil to ••011111ly with 
such order, then tho hoard coul,l la\\"fully 11111ke 1111otl11.'r cml1•1· 1l in•cting tho 
rcmornl or 1h11 nul~am•u or cause of ,ick11Pss, :intl pro\'ide thnt tho 11xp1•11su 
thereof shonltl bo 1mi<l l,y tho owner, occupant, or othor pcrsou, "ho 1·1rn•r.1I 
or permiLted tht• olij1•ctional.,IP conditions. This liwai hoard 1•011l,I I hen tl\kt• 
such reasonable Mlcps M it 1lcu11104l proper to 111111111111rily nntl 111·1111111tly flXI'· 
cute this order, and the expeosn of tbo s1un1• c·oultl afterwnr,l IJfl r<!l'O\'Pre,I 
ag11in11t the parLy whoi;o duty it was in the first inslnnce to rt•111ove the 
nuisance or cause of 11ickoess. 
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.Decisi<>ns of tlie AttO'rney- General. 
Of course, it would readily occur to the board that this work of remo.al 
or prevention should be executed with as little damage as possible to the 
owner of the property or others, consistent with the imperative demand of 
safety to the Jives and benlt.h of the inhabitants. But the controlling motive 
must be this safety, and to the extent tbat the objectionable conditions 
threaten it. To that extent they must be t·emoncl or prevented, whatever 
the consequences to individuals runy be. 
A close examination of the sections I have quoted, and particularly sec-
lio11s thirtlieu, seventeen, and eighteen, will poillt out to the local board the 
line of t.heil· cluty, a11d tho metbotl of its execution. It is uodonbtedly the 
intention of the pro,·isions contained in section seventeen, above quoted, to 
leave it to tbe owner or occupant lo <'ause this removal or preveo tion with 
as lit.tie injury to himself as possible, a.ml to leave it to him to determine 
whn.i method be will adopt. requiriogonly that this method shall be effectual. 
If he fails to act within tho time d&iignated, then the boal'd must act. 
Ju construing a M1issa<'h11selts statute, precisely similar to ours, the 
supreme court of that State, in the case of The City of Salem vs. Eastern 
Rmlway Oompcmy, 98, 1\-luss., 443, iu speaking of the powers of the boards 
of healtb, su.y: 
Their action is intended to be prompt and snmmnry. Tbey are clothed 
with extraor<liua1·y powero for the protection_ of. t~c community fro~1 nox-
ious intlueoces t\ffeoting life a.ocl health, and 1t. ts 1mporta1!t that their pro-
ceedings should bu embarmsscd and delayed o.s httlo as possible by the neces-
sary obaerva,we of forrua1itie11. Alt~ough notice and opportunity t(? be 
heard upon matters affocting prin1te interests ought nlways to be g1veu 
when pra.ctlciible, yet the nature an!l ohjeel of those pro~eedings are such 
that it is deemed to be most for the general good that_ notice should not be 
essential to the ri~ht of ~he ~oard t_o act. fo1• the publ\C s;if~ty. De!ay !or 
the purpose of gi\'wg uol1ce, mvolvtng either of public notice or of toquu·y 
to ascerl1liu who are tho parties whose interests will be affected, aud further 
delay fur such hearing!! tlS tbe parties may think oece1:1sary for the protec-
tion of lhelt' interests, might clefeat all benelicial results from an a_ttempt to 
exercise the powers conferred upou b<;>ar_ds of health. The. oe~ess1ty of t~e 
cru,e. and the importtrnce of the pubhc wterest.s at stake, Justify the om1s-
siou or notice to the indhidnal. 
The 11ojudic1ilion of the board that the nuisance exists is conclusive, and 
no appeal licR therefru01. 
The bo1rnl of health should be careful to keep a full and accmate record 
of its proc1Jedlng1:1. All jurisdictional requirement.s should be stated in the 
record, and the finding of facts should be cleal'ly stated therein. The adju-
dications of the board shonld be stated lo unmistakable language. 
'l'he power of the board of health is extraor<liuary, and it.s exercise may 
1·esult disastrously lo individual iulerest; but the emergencies that confront 
tbe board are very great, involving tho destruction of health and life. In 
this contlict, individual interest must yield, and the public welfare have 
sway. 
Other legal methods cl\n be employed that would correct the evil in time, 
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RE}IOVAL OF NUISANCK-NOTICE. 
Com,1..:1L BLon·s, IOWA, July 7, 1803. 
Secretary State Board of Ilc<iltli, Des .lfoi1tes, Iowa: 
DEAR Sm:-I nm in rtJl'eipt. of yours of July 2nd, asking my opl11ion ns 
to whether tho 1:iUb:<titute for si-ctiou 111 of chaptt>r 151, acts of tho eighteenth 
general assembly, ennnto\\ by chapter :m, l\cts <>f the twenty-fourth gouern.l 
assemb~y. repeals or •mper~edes sections li, 18, lll nnd 20 of rbapter Hil, acts 
of the eighteenth general l\~'iembly iu relation to the uotico to be given lo 
occupants or owners of pn•mi8es on which uniqnnct'>i or cuuses of sickness 
exist.. I am also iu receipt of your,i of July 81'(1 and July 6th in regnrd Lo 
I.be same suuj,.ct. l ha\'e gil·e11 tlie snhjecl careful con11idern.tio11 and it is 
my best judgnwot, taking all the sectiouR together, thn.t chapter 511, acts of 
the tweety-fourt.h gcneml u"sembly, was intonrletl simpl.) ns a substitute for 
section 16, nod not intended to 1·epolll or supen,ede tho following 1mc·tious. 
There is a ruarkl'ft distiuction between n rcgulnlion or ge11111·nl rule laill 
down by corupeteut nuthurity to gornrn n c'ass of C.llllt'~ and u particulur 
exercise of executin> authority. Sectiou JO. it 11!'cms to me. pro, Ides for the 
adoption of regulnlion!i liy locaT hollrds of bcnlt.h in regard to uni~nn<'os, etc. 
The notice \>rovillt-d for therein is a prl'r<'qui~ilo to the r~tabliRhmoot. of 
these reg11latiouH. 1 be uotico providetl for in Hcctlon 17 i~ pl'oliminary to 
an executh·e <mlorccmeut of law agninst n pa1·ticul11r Individual. 1 n.m 
unable to see-at lon~t so far 1\8 ruy pre~ent lllll'Stil(utions have gouo-tbllt 
in adopting tho subslitute for section !ti, the legi11h1ture intt-ndod to repent 
the following sections. H.ept:tnls liy implicatiou ar!' not favored nnd laws 
should be so couotrnctl that t1ll parts of them shouhl bo given effect. 
Yours truly, 
RABlD DOG-S 
,}CHIN Y. STONE, 
.Attorney-Oc11cral. 
STA rt, o~· low A, Ot·r,rt: OF ATTon~RY·DRNRl1A1., l 
J)g~ l\1t)lNEH, ,July 10, IHOI. 1 
M1i. W. G. Ros:i, CJomif.lJ Attor11ey, /<'afrjiel,l, Joma: 
DEAR SrR:-1 n.m in recuipL of your;; of tho :l3d ult., in which you nsk my 
opinion on the following question: 
Have towu!lhip truHees ncling 11!1 locnl b0Rnl11 of heullh, or otherwise, 
powor to require all dog~ fo11111I in the township ic\ be m11r.,do1l or kept on 
the premises of the ow nor, under penalty o[ btiing shoU 
The portions of the statute wbich define tho powora n.ud duties of the 
looal boards of health are section l(J of chapter 151 of the act11 of the 
oighteenth genel'al assembly, and section 415 of the Corle, first ,idopted hy 
chapter 107, aclll of the eleventh goooml 1M1sembly. Thia latter section reads 
as follows: 
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IJecisions of tlte Attorney-General. 
The township trustees shall have power to make whatever regulations 
they may de~m necessary for th~ protection of the. !>~1blic h~al~h, an.~ 
res pecting nuisances, 6ources of filth, and causes of sickness within then 
res pective townships. 
By this act the township trustees are not created local boards of health 
by that nam~. although they are gh•en powers as such. Chapter 151, 
e ighteenth general assembly, is the one which creates the State Board of 
Health, giving that body general anll paramount jut·isdictil,n of heal~h 
matters (Sec. 2), creating by name city and town councils ancl township 
boards, local hoards of health (Sec. 13) subordinate to the State Board 
(Sec. 15) and deliuing their power~ as follows (Sec. 10): "Local bou.r~s of 
health shall make such regulations respecting nuisances, sources of tilth, 
and cause of sicknel'!s within t heir jurisdiclian, • * as they shall judge 
necessary for the public health and safety." 
Section 2:; of the u.cL repi,als all law·d io contlict with it. 
Such being the law, what are the powers of a board of township trustees 
with referenco to protecting citizens within their jurisdiction from mad 
d ogs by 1·easonable regulat ions! I think it may be questioned_ whether 
section 12 of ehf\plo1· 1;i1, acts of eighteenth general assembly gives them 
any such powo1·. Uy it they 1111\Y make regulations "respecting nuisances, 
som·ces of filth and causes of sickness," but concerning nothing else. At a 
<:Mual irlance it might be seen that wad dogs, being "causes of sickness," 
vi7,,, o f the disonso rabies, might be regulated, but this position is question-
able, for it is a well known rule in the interpretation of statutes that when 
genoro.1 words follow a list of particular one!', the mea_ning of the general 
words is restricted to things of the same genus 01· krnd as those before 
e numerated. (Sutherland on 8tatntory Construction, Seo. 208). 
The particular wonts being "nuisances and sources of tilth," the "causes 
of sickneijs" that local boards of health have power to rejlulate are only 
those which are of the same gcue1·11,I kintl. Mad dogs are not nuisances in 
tho ordinary legal nccepto.oce of the term. 
Section 4 Hi, however, gives, in my opioion, unquestionably the anthority 
to rei;traia anti reguhlte mad <logs to township boards. lts proYisions are 
amply brond, the lirst clause ~iviog board of trnstees the power "to ma.~e 
whnte,·er r1•g11lations they deem necessary for the protection of the public 
heftlth." The remaining part of the section is virtunlly the same rui the late1· 
statute, l'l'cllon 10. abo,·e quoted. Certainly such a regulation of dogs as you 
sul(gol!t, would be n rcgulntion which might be deemed necessary for the 
protection of the public health. I am, therefore, of the opinion that town-
11hip trustees m1~y adopt and put io force such a regulatioo. A substantially 
similar power is gi,·en city and town conocils by another statute, sectiou 
4/i\l of the Code. 
It is true, that it maybe contended that since chapter 151, twenty-first 
gt>oeral a&'!embly is manifestly intended to cover the whole subject of health 
regnlntioos, that, therefore, the previously existing statutes on the subject, 
iocllllling section 415, have been supplanted and repealed by it. But repeals 
by Implication are not favored. Statutes passed at different times and refer-
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ring to the i,,ame ~ubject are, if po~sible, roustruod together n~ one ,tatut r., 
and al! the pro,·is!onsof imch gin•n ctTt•l·I. l'he fnr t t hl\t then., is an tl'l,p1,• s 
repealing clause m rhapte1· Uil, tloe~ not 1t!Ttic t tho mallm , for it prod ,les 
?uly that ".actR in con1lil-t with this net 1\fo re pealed ." J'h(I g t>uenli pro\·ls-
1on of se1·t1011 4tri, that "to w11shi1, boar.ls may p:1•-. whntlJ\ e1 r,·gul11lio11i. 
they may deem ncc1•~--'lry for the prott>ctiou of the 11uhlic btnlth. '' i..: in ron• 
tlict with no pi1rt 11( chaplt•r 161. Further it soem,i to me, tha l 1wwHost, 
reasons of public utility ancl •'lh·ty woultl forbid t ho i111urpnitatiu11 lhnt thu 
legislature intended to len\"O conn try di~ll icls without the po\\ er to protcrt 
themsclve,c lhut 1s cx1irc sly grant,·11 to citici; amt tuwns. 
1 our-s truly, 
,Jons Y. l>Tmn:. 
Atlorucy -<Jt 11er<1 f. 
Cot St:11, 111.UH :I. IOWA, Augus t 10. ll:!111. 
0. 0. llrow11, 1:11q., Uotmly Atfon1ey, l11dilinola, 10111<1: 
l>t::Alt Srn.-1 am n receipt of }OUI'll ol July :10th, in whil·h you Hiatt) 
that a mall dog 11.1s bitten u. 11111oht1r of ooltle a.111I hnn;c11 in your connty, 
som11 uf \\ hich ha Ye gt)ne 1111111, 1u1el othns htn-e been quarantine,!; tlmt th( 
ow1wrs ilre unwilling to kill the su•pocted 1U1i111als, 1rn1l l\sking wluit the 
pow or,; 11ml dulit'S of I ho Slate Bonni of 11,•alth anll lilt to\\ nsh!p lru&ll't'S, 
arting as II local board of hC!allh, arn in the prtm1lses. 
There i11 no prmi;1ion in the -,tatute pro, i,li11g fo1· thu 1le,trurtion of s111·h 
Rninaals anu !111• eompen~ation of the owners lhcr<•lor, as there is in thu r11s11 
of glantlerecl horses. 'l'lio Sti,to Veterinary Surgeon ii1 ln all Jlrolo11hillty 
right in thiuking that h!1 1111& no jurisdirtion . If then, lhi, po\1t•1· to n·mrtly 
thia O\ ii is vestc1l in any ollic·e or hod.}, iL is in lilt' Stato Board ot H1•11lth, or 
the local boftrd of he111lh, under tho following '}Uotcrl pt ti\ isiou~ of tho lu.w: 
The State Honn! of Health has, by ,·irtue of chapter lfil of thn nets uf lhtt 
eighteenth gem•ral assembly, tho 1•h1uxe or all matters portRlning to ,1nar• 
aotiuing. ancl "authority to mllke such rules nntl rrgt1l11tions ns they may 
deem ueces•Ary for thu prcsen atiou aud impronnnent of the pul,lic l11mlth. •• 
The police otliccr11 of tho Stale nru l"P<!llirt•cl to aicl in t Im enfon·mnPnt of 
such rult'S and n•gnlatlons. 'l'lll' towuship ho:inl11 of trnat1•1•s, 1u•ting M 
local boards of health, an• by Yirtue of 1Jcrlion .JlG of lhc Uocle, gh·c•n suh• 
stautially similar power. "They han• lhe pow .. r to lllakc1 whatu,·or n•gula• 
tions they may deem neross:iry for the preservation of tl11i publit• lll'nllh." 
:-iections 418 anrl 4111 pm\ ide that lho 'bonrtl shall h11vu pow11r to t>mt•loy pnr• 
llons to carry into efTi <·t regulation, Atlople1I by llu·m, anti that n ,·iol11tion 
of 11ny of the rules shall constitute a misdemeanor und be punish:ililn 11.11 
such. 
These powers are grneral and hro111l, anti there scom8 lo be no limit to 
their exerciRe, provi1ling they clo not trench upon or ronJlict with the cn1111li• 
tution or laws of the :State. Any rule or regulation which tho State Board, 
or the local board might, in their exercise of their ofllcial rliscretiun, deem 
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f the preservation of the public health. would, I think, bo 
oe~e,sa? . o~ 1· l l Jea.st The que~tioo 1\8 to whether I\DY varticular regu• 
prima 1 11cie 'n H a ~ · • I · 
1 
tion "uch a~ the 0110 nimcd at the evil referred to 11~ ~ou1·. oUer, 1s neces-
a ' 
1 1 
f ·alicl would 1,8 a matter for the otltc1al d1screhoo of the iury nm t ,rre ore , , 
board p•,esing the regulation. . b th 
Tho ·further qu1>stion ns to whether there would. bo nny review Y o 
I .• f tliis di11Cretio11 h1 one that 1n the present state of courts or ot 11•rw ,,.c, o • , 1 l ·udicul ,lrcisinnR, I nm uuahlo to venture nu oplui~m on. 'I ho aw seems o 
1a,vo n :stetl the Slate Board with wid,•r poworM m such matters thnn the 
I I I 
,. I ,it hna not iirovidetl as eflici<·nt means fort.ho enforcement of 
oca ,oar""• 1 "" l b i 1 
the i-cgnlalions adopted hy it as it h1ls in the onse of the looa oa.n s. 
Yours truly, 
(8igned) JonN Y. STONE, 
.ttttorney-General. 
1 1 1 e I y cl1l\1,t,•r 59 ll\w~ or thr twenty• 
•!>Ince llll'ft•l o plolu111 were 11h·cn the le1r • "tte m::; :cgululloos C~r protecLlon agaln•l 
fourth ~••neral RUembly, 11lvcn local bo .. r.i, power " 
rahlJ ,oul111ai.. 
~ TAT£ HUARD OF HEAI,'fll, 
Po1r.rN of the Staf.6 Board. 
PO\VERS OF THE STATE BOARD. 
0}' FICP. OF 'TflP. IOWA S·u•rn Bouto OF HEALTH, ? 
Dtt~ M01:.,::.~, Fohruary 4, lt!SII. f 
Jun~ Y. STONE, Jlttorrn:y, (Jcrnmil: 
Where the St&to Board of Health, by Tirtue of tho p<Jwer aod authority 
vcsk,l thc•rdu, has m;ule aud publiRhed rnlcs n111l rcgulntions lor tho restric• 
tion ,inti prn\'elltion of conta!fious di:<e!Ule within this Slat•\ a111ong which i1 
the q111mntino of the prcrni1,rs whereon surb 1lis<>n.o may exist, an1\ the isu 
lutio11 of thu 11ick for a pt•riod of forty dnys; nnd furthn·, wh1•1•c in a giYen 
C.L'-'c q11aranti11e h:ui Leen established for a pcrio1l or nine d:1J'I, ho., a lecal 
h•l:u-cl of hc:,lth powrr or authority to eet a~hlc nntl nunul snob rules and 
l'Cgulatlous of ~aid Sta.to Hoard by rnislug t-ho qnarantine, ancl rolen11ing the 
pel"'<ons an•l premi<1cs from such restrictions before the AXpirati11n ef the 
quarantine term of forty days? 
J. F. KE~~l:IIT, Secretary oftlu Roarfl. 
Tllli: STATE OJ' IOWA, 01!'ll'IO" OF ATTORNRY·GKNl'::RAL, i 
DE.~ Mo1SEJ!, 1-'ebruary 8, 181j0. f 
To t/i, State Board of DeaW,: 
Sm-I am in receipt of your communi<•ation stating in efiect that in ene of 
the towns iu this State three cleaily dl'line,I cases of Diphthnio tl11Telop1icl 
somo time ngo, and that in arrorclam·r wilh l'Pl{11l:1ti11n<1 u1lnp11•tl hy your 
bonornl>le Uuartl. 11,111.l pcrhnvs by the lo<>,:11 hoard or health ia tho lol·ahty, 
tho patients had beon isolated 1ind were un,)er trnat.mcut. lt i~ fnrtlll'r 
1l:itcd that after tho co11tin11a11◄.•o of I his i~nlat ion 1111il lJ·e:•I n1,•11l for 111111 
da_ys, tho restrictions wcnJ raisNi n11,I conm1u11icatlo11 permitted l,!'twt•co 
the paticuL~ and othrr persons who might comll in 1·ontnct with tlll'm, 
As I u11dl•r<1taud the matter, lhu rcstricti11119 wnu rnisccl IJy I ho Ir.cal 
bo:ir-1 of hl':lltb of the t.c,vn. You now u~k ,,h<·llll'r ll1is lor:11 ho:ud uf 
health had nulhority to chnngo tho blah1~ thnt hail 111•1•11 c!!t:thlishml 11111lor 
the r,•iulatiou~ nhon• mentioned. Section two, clinptcr 11111' hundn·cl a11d 
tirt,·-oof', of tht, ac·ts of Eighteenth Gc,,,·r:11 ,\!ISrmhly, 11ru\'i◄l!l8 11!1 follr,·,40,: 
•~Tl:r St.it" Board nf ll rnlth shall l11we tlio gPnPntl s11pl'l'l'i11ion <,( tli, 
iotcn·~ls of the h1•allh and lifo of 1he dtizen~ or the StatP.. Thl·y shall h!lvr 
1·hargo of all matters pertaining to quarautinl!. • • • '1'h1•.v 1,fu~ll 
havo authority to rnako such ruh!'I a.ncl n•guhtions • • • 113 lho'f 
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f r lhe preserratioo or iwprovomeuL 
JllllY from tilni> lo time dce~l necCll51l-ry . ~. ty nl puUIIC othccrs, SbCrtfls, COO• 
• · · , t.l that It. sn .. ,1 IJ•! l · ull d 
of pu bhc h,·,L:tn; an . [ tht• Stale to enforce such rules an rcizn• 
stables and other public ?lficcrs o I • .,,;i ,f the Board may depPad 11),(•D 
lntioos, so far 11.!1 the rf:lk1~~cy an, sue< e • 
their official co-opcmtton . I t' adopted in relation to ca~cs of 
My attention is r.:illetl to_ the regu au•~,:,\ nntl which is as follows: 
Sc:1rlet FHer uutl Dip~thena by fco:~ro: th~• well. Whcoenr a child ha., 
"lsolu.tiou--twparation of the~ 11 ·I en thi~ I~ ac1•ompn.oiod by,\ ra~h on 
eoro throat. aotl fever, and c~p1•e1\.Y/\, i•mlatt-11 as coruJ>letrly as po.,~ibl11 
l lw hotly, tho child must be 1;i101\1 ;;~~/ othrr p,•rson'I until a physician ba<1 
from others of the h1~~chil1 r~:t l'l'ver or Uiphtheria. All pt•rsous kuown 
th,termint•tl whether it u1_ oe<'ll ue ptly and tborouihly i,olatecl 
•·- . k with eithrr tl1seu..se mu t prom 
to "" ic I f ·t days " 
from the p11J,lio for not less tum OJ YI . ·. ndoubted\y within the power • I f • iuir rcgu llllOD IS U 




of the la.w to give tho Mate 
of tbr• 81t1l1• Hoard. l thmk it I:! lho p I . l ting to publil- h0:1lth. l,cwal 
. nlrol ov,•r all matters re a • . 
1
• , . 
Ihar,\ r,upenor co . 1 ·'tb·o lhoir respt•t·th·c Jlll'I•• 11·,10011 . . . nil arll rcn111rr•1 w 1 1 ~ d 
boards hiw1• tho powei •1 ·• k b measure~ :i.,, may IJc dl·••me • • . I lo •lopr.•I 10 ta ·e sue • 
in ca.so cp1dcm1c d1sc:i"ll S< ,c_ 
1 
, .1. t~ SO!' soetiou Lwt>nl.f•LWo, chapter , ti f •t'-' of th•• rn ,au, .,o -~- ,.
1 oeccssnry ,or ll' "" 1 ~ f tho EighlN:Dth Ge1111ral .\,-.scmu Y 
ono hnodr,-d anti tHty-0111• of th, actsho 'l t ,to aw11y with the re~triclion, 
I I \ 1 'l'I 110 11111 on Y o · . .BuL CYlln thu Joca '.o::m \ IM1cll b tho St,ite lloar,I, uur any nght or 
that h:wn llllcll pr1•\·1onsly c ~t~l, . vith ;e, eel to a pati1•nt th:1t hu,I been 
authorit.) l"'> chani;c I\ cuocliti~n ' f 1 ~l· to Board. Tho ohj.-ct of this . 1 I tho r •guhtwns II t 1e ., •1 • • c1:1t:1lihshe1 um c•r l • . for prcserdng anti prott·1·t1og 
Jaw i, to furni.ih methods, llll!an• ol r_ ag_,mc•:1~•11 with powl'I· iu thi~ lllatt.er 
I 1 'J'h St·Llt' Boan ts mv~ .: 1 lifo 1.1.11!\ bca l 1. o . : It . ti tluly of all 111•.r,;01111 to oh l'l'\"C t ,e 
ext<·1:,lio,; o,·er tho wbo~o St..uto. is . ,uh• ,1 eontPmplation, as well tU! in 
r<'gulu.ticms it l~ll-, cstahh~h,•1~l ~.:~t~e:r •~\iu ~:ublic ~oo,I. LocHI l>o11r~s a~t 
fact. they ha, c bcc_m csl ~b1·/ IJ11t th<'y havo no powPr lo tnkc :wt1on in 
w ithin llwir re..'lpoetlvo oca I ,cs, 8 ·d 
. 1 tioo!! of the st Lie oa1 , 
~01111:C't with the action or r~g~1 a h·\t thr. iu·l com11liii111•1I of a~ ~tntccl ln th• 
I ,u11 . ilwn•forc, of tho 0_1110100 \"·as without. authority, :im\ thnt It I::, tho 
lirst 1•art or thU1, co~nuo1c~tl~:ffs l\nd t·oostnhll's in th•' loc:i.lity where thi• 
<lulj of tho public o cers, 8 ,of1 ti order of the s1.11w llo:J.r <l of llc:illh, 
1 1 m·rod to co orco 10 ~ lnfract on llLI! occ , I t· of said Board a re c:J.rried out. and to 800 lo it. I.bat the regu a ions 
Respec tfully yours, 
J OHN Y. S 10~1:. 
~tqrnt!J• Gm~rtd. 
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.ADUL'l'EHATIO or Foo1>, DIU:NK, A TD 1in'1JIOINE. 
LOhaptcr 1:0 I.a.,., Nlnolcentb Gone.rat A mbly.J 
AN Acr to Provent and Punt h tho Ad11ltc1:11tlon or Arllc!CJ ,,r I'oorl, r>rlnk, n.ncl 'Yrull• 
olno. 111 d tbe !ill.le then,o! "hen 11<l11lltir11ted 
ECTJON I. 11c it ma t rl by the a~,:er,,l .A8scmt.ly rif thc ,'-;t,,tc qf fowa, 
That no person 6hall mix, color, stnln, or p wdr.r, or Ol'IJcr, or pcnnlt nny 
othl'r person to n,ix, l'olor, etaln. or powrlcr r111y ttrliclo of footl wll h any 
lngrccllC'nt or mntorial o llS to rcudcr tho article injurious to health with tho 
intent that tho snmo lll'.1.)' bo eolcl, 1u11I 1111 111•r11un shall sell or <•IT1•r fc•r salo 
noy such article so mixed, colored, etalood, or 1iowdc.rcd 
S1:1•. 2. ~o }•en!on ehnll, 1•xcrpt fur lho purpose of compoundln1t, In tho 
necr ary preJ>3rntloo of medicine, mix, color. stnin, or po,1tl, r, 11,ny cl rug or 
mu1llci110 with nny in~rl'tliuuts or 1111\terilll so n.<1 to affect lujurlously tho 
quality or 1101-0ncy of such dn1g or ml"lticino, with intrmt to soil tho Bl\1111', or 
Bhull olTor !or enlc 1111y such cln1g or modirlne so mbCll, colored, stained, or 
powdcrc,t. 
f-EO. 8. No p1•r1100 shall mix, color. i;tniu, or powder nay article of food, 
drink, or medicine or artlcln wbi, h enters into tho l'Olllposilinn of forul, 
drluk, or,m, dlclnc, "Ith any other Ingredient or mnterlnl, whether iujurious 
to hualth or not, for tho purpose of 1tni11 or lll'Plit. 01· si,11 or otfor fm· ~11111, tho 
snmo, or order or permit any other prrsou to sell or off or for sale noy nrtlolo 
eo mixed, colorr..t. stninerl. 1,r 1111witore,I. nnh•Hs the NII.mo l1eH10 111a1111fo<'tnrct.l, 
uscil or c:old, or offered ror salo under ill! true nod a11proprll\le nnmo, and 
not!, c. • tho 11ame IH 1111u ,t or lmpuro II 11111rkecl, priutocl OI' 11ti1111pecl upon 
carb pncngo. roll, parcel, or ~ cl eontniniug tho samo, o ns t.o Im aod 
n 11111l11 at nil times n•nilily, lsiblo, unless llrn poreou 1111r<'l1ll!lln_i: the.11a1110 Is 
fully infonncd bJ the sellor or the true names of tho lnJrl't ,licots (1f any lhau 
irnch us arn kuown lty rho common 11111110 thereof) nl sueb nrtirlrs of food, 
drink, or mrdlcinc, nt the tlmo of mnkiog the sale theroof, or offering to 10II 
tho 11a1110, l'roviued, nothing in this e,•ctloo shall prnveol th,• use of harmle..u 
color init material u~ed in coloring butter and cheese 
'F.<', -1. Xo person s hall mix nuy glucose, or grape sugar with syrup or • 
sugar lutended for human food; any chr.cse mnunfal'lurcd from eki111 milk, 
or from milk that Is 11artly skimmed, sbnll he brandctl 11!1 skimmed milk 
cheese, when the 11am11 i~ olfered for snle; or nny oltiournrgarine, 1mi1111, liMt 
fat, 11ml, or any other foreir n sn bstouce, with any butter or cheese lolcodod 
2~ 
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for huma11 food; or shall mix or mingle any glucose, grape sugar, or oleo-
ruar~nrine with any at'ticle without distinctly marking, stampinir or labeling 
the article or llie packnge containing tile ~a.me, with lbe true and appropri-
ate n11me of such article, and the percentage in which glucose or grape 
~11g1~r, oleomargarine, or s11ine enters iuto its composition. Nor shall any 
person sell, or oO'er for sale, or permit to be sold or offered for sale, a.ny 
1mch food, into the composition of which glucose, or grape sugar, oleomar-
garine, or suine bas entered, withont l\t the same time informing the buyer 
of tho fact, and the proportions in which glucose or grape sugar, oleomar-
garine, or auine bu11 entered into tho composition. 
SEc. 1>. Any person or 1,ersons convicted of vfolatiug any of the provi-
sions of any of the foregoing sections of tbi~ act, shall for the first offense be 
lined not )eds than ten dollars (!10), nor more than fifty dollars ($50). For 
the sr;coud offense they shall be fined not less than 'twenty-five dollars ($20), 
nor more than one hundred dollars ($100), or confined in the county jail not 
more than thirty days. And for the third, and all subsequent offenses, they 
shall be fined five hundred dollars ($000), not· more tb,10 one thousand dol-
lars (111,000), and imprisonment f edJ in the State pri!!on not less than one 
year uor moro than tlve years. 
SEC. 6. All acts or p11rts of acts inconsistent with the provisions of this 
act are hereby repealed. 
Appro\"ed, March 25, 1882. 
SEO. 4030. If aoy person fraudulently adulterate for the purpose of sale 
any drug Ol' medicine, in such manner as to lessen the efficacy, or change 
the operatfou of such drugs or medicine, or to makfl them iaju1·ious to the 
health, or sell them knowing that they at·e thus ad11lterated, he shall be 
punii;bed by imprisonment in the county j1til not exceeding one year, or by 
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, and such adulterated drugs and 
medicines shall he fol'feited an<l destroyed.-Codc of 187 3. 
8.Ec. 4087. If any person franduently adulterate, for•the purpo::1e of sale, 
any substance intended £or food, or any wine, spil'itous or malt liqm>r, or 
other liq nor intended for rlriuking, be shall be punished by lwprisooment 
in the county jail not more than one year, or by a. fine not exceeding three 
hundred dollars, nod the article so adulte1·ated shall be forfeited and 
clcslroyed.-Ooclc o/ 1873. 
S.Ko. 403t:!. If imy 1ipothecary, druggist or other person, sell and deliver 
1.1ny arsenic, corrosive aubliwale, 1n·nssic aci1I, or any poisonous liquid or 
sub:;tance, without huving the word "poison" and the true name thereof 
written or pt·inted upou the label 1Lttaohed to the vial, box ot· parcel contain-
ing thn same, be shall be puniKhecl by imprisonment in the county jail not 
mot·e than thirty days, or by flue not exceelling one hundred dollars. Any 
person who may dispose of at retail, any poisonous substance or liqnid to 
any one, for any pnrpose, ls hereby required to enter in a book, to be kept 
by such apothecary. druggist or other person so disposing, the name of tbe 
poison, when bought, by whoiu and for wba~ purpose; and if the person who 
oalla for such poison is not persona.Uy known to the vender, then such person 
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~hall bo idenlifi<'i I k . ' ,y .~ome one now11 to the Tendrr, wbo~e uame shall also 
00. cnter1·.d ID 1mch hook. Any failure to com11lv with the ro11uircmenls of 
tl11< "TO .• ' h II • • 1 , - ., .' )qion ~ a ~nhJt:>Ct tho pn1·ty ,n failing to impri~onmont iu tho 
'ounty .1:ul not more than thirty •I.•.)~. or n ti110 not llX<'<'etli11g one hundred 
d.ullar11.-f'orlc of ],7.'J, 
SF.<', 4IH.o. Ir 1111y pet ~on ,, illfuJIJ ~<'11, or ke••r fol' sale, into,.icnting malt 
0 ~ \lllous liquors, 1\ hic•h 11:111' lu•1•11 n1l11lterntc,t or druggi•d by adwixturA 
t'tlb iiny cicleteriou, or poiRonon• ~uh-.t:111t•1•. he l-lhall ho ciePmed guilty of n 
elony,_ 11111~ npuu rouviotion lh<>rrul, ho 1<hall he punished hy o. fiue not 
e.xceccltng hrn hnndrocl ciollat·.s, or by imprisonment in the penit-0ntin.n• noL 
exceeding two yMr~.-Gtlde. of 181:I. • 
FRAUDULENT BUTTER ANO CHEESE. 
(Ohapter :tJ, LBw~ or J8S6] 
Alf A.OT to urovont deueptlon In the mrrnn!aoturc .. 011 au IP of tmltnl101111ot Butter 
and Ohcc•e. 
Re i:t enacted by the (le11ernl .A~.,w1bly ol thll Stntv of Iot1ta: 
~F.CTION l. Thal for tho purposes of thi>1 net overy article, MUbRtl\oce or 
componu,l other thnu that produrecl from pnrn milk ot· cream from tht> 
~ame mudo in thesernblnnce of butter nnd rlesignPd to bo mwd OR n substitute 
for b~ttP;r ~:ule from pure milk or cn•am from tlw so.me is horeby declared 
to he m11l1t:1011 butter; nnd that for the purposes of this o.N eniry n.rtlclc, 
suustnm·e or co111pou11rl ut her thtln that pro,luceil from pnro milk or crenm 
from l~e same 11111do in the scmblnoco of chePHe aucl de11iguecl to he usod IUI 
11 11uh,;tll11t0 for cbt•esP mndc from pun, milk or crPnm from tlrn anmo ls 
her,•hy dcl'lari:d to bu imitation chee!le; provitlctl, thnt the 11110 of snit, rennot 
and harmless mn.tler for coloring the prod11ct of pure milk or cre11111, shali 
not l,1J construed lo rendr,r sncb produrt 110 imil1ttion. 
SF;C• " I:::wh pen•ou who innnufncturo!! lmitntloo hnttor ur imitl\lion 
''!rnesc, sh:dl mark_ b,1: ln1111di11g, 11t11mp!ng or Alencilin't upon tho to11 nnrl 
!'Hies <1£ eitch !uh, tirktn, lir,x or othor p1u:kng<1 in which anl'h urticle shnll hn 
~<'l'l, l\ncl iu whi1•h it shnll hr; rmnovc•il frnm tho pince wht•rc It jij procluccd, 
111 a rlear 1uHI rlnrnblt. mo.uner, in tlrn Bn)!,'!i11h language, the name of tho 
l"Onteuts ther,.or, a!I hH••in dt•signate1l, in printed !Ptters of plain Homn.n 
type, cnch of whieh shall lte not 111~8 lhILn one in1·li in length, uy onP.•hn.lf of 
oue inch in wi,lth. 1-;,•ery person wlio hy himRelf or nnother violntes tho 
prov(~i~ns of thiR ,r,ction ~b~Il ho tlf'emell guilty of ll mi~1lemc~nor nod npon 
cou11ct1on _thPrPof sh_nll he trnrrl not to exce<'d two hnndrecl 1tnd fifty rlollnrs 
nr hy hupn;;onru('nt 10 tho county jnil not to oxroed sixty day11. 
SF.c. 3 :Xo per11011 by himself or another 11hall knowingly 11hip, r.on11ip;n, 
?r fonrnril h.1· nny carrier, whethf'r public or privo.te, any imitn,lion butter or 
•-.itatiun d11•c~c, nulll$S Ille saml,l be 111arkecl, M provided by sccUon two or 
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this act· and no carrier shall knowingly receive for the purpose of forward-
iug or t~a.nsportiag o.ny imitation butter or imitation cheese, u_nless i~ shall be 
marked as hereiDbefore provided, consigned, and by the carrier rec1pted for 
by its uarue as 1lesiinated by lhis act; provided that this nol shall not apply 
to nay goo,ls in transit between foreign States a.lid across the State of Iowa. 
SEC. 4. No person shall knowingly have in his possession or under his 
control any imitation butter or imitation cheese Dnless the tub, firkin, box 
or other package containing the same be clearly and durably marked as 
provicled by seclion two of this act; provided, that tbis section shall not be 
deemed to apply to persons wbo h:~ve the same in their possession for the 
actual consumption of themselves or family. 
SEO. 5. No person by himself or another shaU knowingly sell or offer for 
sale imitation butler or Imitation cheese under tbe name of, or under the 
pretensa thn.t the same is pure butter or pure cheese; and no person by him-
self or another shall knowingly sell any imitation butter or imitation cheese 
unless be shall have informed the purchaser distinctly at the time of the sale, 
tbo.t the same is imitation butter or imitation cheese as the case may be and 
shall have delivered to the purchaser o.t the time of sale a statement clearly 
printed in the English lru1guage which shall refer to the R.rticle sold and 
which shall contaiu in prominent n.nd plain Roman type the name of the 
article sold as lixeu by this act and shall give the name and place of business 
of the wu.kij1'. 
SEO. O. No keeper of a hotel, boarding house, restaurant or other public 
place of entertninmeut shall knowingly place before any patron for use as 
rood any iwitation butter or imitation cheese unless the same be accom· 
panied by a plo.ci~rd containing the name in English of such articl,is as tixed 
by this net, printed in plain Jloman type. Each -violation of this section 
shall be deemed a miAdemoanor. 
SEC. 7. No action 011.n l,e maintained on account of any sale or other con -
tract mnde in vlolntion of or with intent to violate this act by or through any 
person who was knowingly a p1nty to such wrongful sale or other contract. 
S1sc. 8. Every person having possession or conttc,l of any imita.tion 
butter or imitation cheese which is not marked as required by the provisions 
of t his act shnll bo presnmed to hA.ve known during tlrn time of such 
possession or control the true character and name as fixed by this act of 
such imitation product. 
S1;c. O. Whoever shall deface, erase, cu.nee} or remove any mark pro-
vided for by this act, witlt intent to mislead, ,leceive or to violate any of the 
provh1ioas of this act, shall h~ deemed guil ty of a misden1eanor. 
Sec. 10. Whoever shall violate any of tho provis1oos of Lho third, fourth 
and fifth sections of this :ict shall, for the first offense, bo punished by a line 
of not less than tifty dollars nor more than one hundred dolhn·s, o r by 
imprisonment not exceed ing thir ty d1Lys, aud for en.ch subsequent offeuse 
shalt be punishecl by a line o f not less than two hundred and tifty dollars nor 
more than five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail not 
Jes,i than thirty days nor more than six months, or by botli such fine and 
imprisonment in the discretion of tho cour t. 
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. Si,;c. 11. Tho gu,·ei-uor shllll withiu thil"ty duy~ from thu takiug ,•!Teet of 
this n<'I, by and witb the arlvise [advice] and consent of thl' O'lt•cutho council, 
appoint au nflicer who t1hnll be known 11q the Stato Dllirr Commissioner, 
who ~h::i.11 h:\\'i.• 1-'l"llctical U)l.periencCl in the runnnfacturo of cl11iry prodnots; 
the term of olUcu of ~uC'h co111111i1o,.louer sl.tnll co111mence on tbu lirsl ,hw or 
1\hy, A. I>. 1:i::10, aml sbllll <·ontlnue two yt•ars. l:,tliu co111ruisq\011er si\1111 
~irn en 11llit-inl b1111d co11tlitio111,tl for tile f~dtbful p1•1•for111auce of thu duties 
of bis ollire iu tho hlllll uf tcu LhuusanJ dollars with sureties to be upµronill 
by the gm·eruor. Ile ma.} h1no1uu1·C1l frow ullico U.} tho governor, wlth tho 
l!pprnnil of lhe ex1·,·11tiru cuuucil, for the noglcut or violntion of duty. .Any 
rnl!:1acy shall bu tilled by thu 11µpointment of tho govarnur, by nn1\ with the 
a1hiru nail cou~eut of the cxcruth·e council. 
~r.c. 12, 'l'ho StRto uulry r,ou11ni~sionor i,hall rcceh-o n snlnry of fifteen 
huudrcd rloll:\rs per t1U1111111, ptlyahlo mouthly, 1~0<1 tho expoosos necessarily 
incurr,•d in tho pru1wr cli'lchargo of tho duties of his olllco; provitl~tl, that 1L 
complete itemize,\ statement 01 1111 expcu~e11 shnll 1.,e kt•pt by the oomwis-
llionn, and by him filed with tho nuuitur of st:Lte, after hal'iug btlen dul.Y 
\'erilied br hilu huforc recoh iag tho samo .. Ho !lbs.II he furnished a room in 
tha ogricttlluru.1 clep11rlmcnt of the c11pitol at Des Moines, iu which ho shC11l 
keep hi-1 ofiice, nml all corrc:1poudl!ucl•, clocumeuts, rl'cc>rcls 11ucl property of 
Lhe Hlute, pe1taluing thereto, nll of which shall he tul"lled ovur lo hi~ /!UC· 
cessor in oili<-e. Ile may, if it io fouull to be necl•ss11ry, employ o. clerk 
whose snlary i;hall not cxcc<'tl the sum or filly dol1nr11 por mouth. Snid sal-
urios nnd expenses to I.Je pnit.l from the approprhition providetl for 111 section 
seventeen of thi~ nc·t. Tho c-ommi>:1si111wr provided for by this act shall hold 
no othi,r otlil•iul po~iLlou 11ntlct tbo laws or Iowa, or a professorship in ony 
of lhe Stnte iu~titntiua11. 
Sl.C. 13. It shall bo the ,lnty of the State dairy commissiono1· to secure, 
so far as pos«l1,le, the enforce1nent of this net. He sball collect, ar1·augo 1\ud 
prr•sc!uL iu annual r1Jport tot hll gornmo1· Oil or before tbo liut day of NO\ 0111• 
her of eacb year, u tl1!L11iltrl At11tcmeuL of all maLters 1·elating Lo tbo purposes 
of thi~ act, which he shall deem of public lwportance, including thu rocoipts 
an•I 1libht1rse111<•nts of hh, ofllce. Such reports 11hall be published wllh the 
reports of tho St:Lt11 ugl"i<!Ult urul society. 
Si:c. 1-1. Thu Stntu ,!airy cmu111is>1lou1•r sluill have power In o.11 enqos 
where he !!lmll deem lt imporl1wt fur Lho clit1clrnrge of tho dutie::1 of his ollioo 
to ad1uini~tl'l· oaths. to i~suu suhpwna!l for witfltll!~Cs, anti to e.irnmlno them 
uncln 0·1Lh, 1u11I to eufort!U Lh<'ir 11tteodtiact1 to the same oxtuut t,nd iu tile 
satue man uer a~ :\ justko of I ho ptoace may now do, and snch witnc,isos s lrnll 
l.,o paid hy the couuuissioucr the same foes now nllow·ed witne11ses in justico's 
court,;. 
S.1-;c . 15. Wboel'er shall ha,·e posses~io11 or control of any imitation butter 
or imitation cheese coutmry lo the p1·orislo11s of this 1\CL almll be construed 
to ha,·c possession of pi·op11rty with intent to Uije it as means of ooruruitliug 
a public offense within the meaning of chapter 00 of title XXV, of tbe Uode; 
provided, that it sho.11 be the duty of the officer who serves a sea rch warra n~ 
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issued for imitation butter or imilatbn cheese, to deliver to the State dairy 
commissioner, or to any person by sucb commissioner authorized in writing 
to receive the same, a perfect sample of each article seized by virtue of such 
warrant, for the purpose of baving the same analyzed and forthwith to 
return to the person from whom it was taken, the remainder of each article 
seized as aforesaid. H any sample be found to be imitation butler or imita-
tion cheese it shall be returned to and retained by the magistrate as, and 
for the purpose contemplated by section 4048 of the Oode, but if au,v sample 
be found not to be imitation butter or imitation cheese. it shall be returned 
forthwitll to the pct·11on from whom it was taken. 
SEO. 16. It shall be the duty of the court in each action for the violation 
of this act to tax as costs in the cause, the actual and necessary expense of 
analyzing the alleged imitation butter or imitation cheese which shall be in 
controversy io such proceeding provided that the amount so taxed shall not 
exceed the sum of twenty-five dollars. It shall be the duty of the dilitrict or 
county attorney upon the application of the dairy commissioner, to attend 
to the prosecution in the name of the State of aay suit brought for violation 
of any of the proviliions of this act within his district, and io case of convic-
tion he eh all receive twenty-fl ve per cent of the fines collected, which shall 
be in addition to any sal11or·y he may receive to be taxed as costs in tbe case. 
s~:o. 17. There is hereby appropriated for the pnrposes of this act the 
sum of twenty thousancl dollars, or so much thereof as shall be necessary, 
not more than one•half of which shall be drawn from the State treasury pi-iot· 
to the firs6 day of July, A. D. 1&!7. '.fl1e amount hereby appropriated shall 
be expended only under the direction i~nd with the apprornl of the executive 
council. And all salal'ies, fees, costs f\Ud expenses of en:ry kind incurred 
in the carrying out of this law shall I.Jc drawn from Lht: sum so appropriated. 
SEO. 18. Vhapte1· 39, of the acts of the .Eighteenth General Assembly of 
Lowa, and all acts and parts of acts in contlict with this act are hereby 
repealed. 
SEO. lll. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall take 
el!cct, and be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa State Reg-
ister and Iowa Homestead, newspapers published at Des Moines, Iowa. 
Approved March 27, 1886. 
NEW DAIRY LAW. 
AN ACT to repeal section 4042 of the Code of 1873, and provide a. substitute 
therefor, aud lo enlarge the duties and powers of the State Dairy Com• 
missioner, and to provide au appropriation therefor. 
Be it enactecl by Uu, General .Assembly of the State of Iowa : 
SECTION 1. That section 40-12 of the Code of 1878 is hereby repealed and 
the following is euactell in lieu thereof: If any person shall sell or exchange, 
or expose for sale or exchange, deliver or bring to another for domestic use 
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or to 1,e 1·om·Prt£>1l int• nny prollu..t of hnmnu food whnt:-01•\·tir, uuy uncle110, 
impure, unhealthy, adultemted, utmholwme or ,iki111111ti1l u1ilk, or milk 
from \\ hich hn, beeu heh! back wh11L j,. cou1m1,nly kuowu as strippiuits, or 
milk taken from nn anin1nl h:wiug di,e:1se, sickness. ulcen,, :1bsce.~!-l,,s or 
running sorn, or was taken from nu 1rniru11l lirll'ell days before, or l1!8s than 
lhu day~ after pnt·tnmtiou, slall, upon conviction thcrtiof, be llnod not less 
thuu tweut.v-lirn dull:ns ($:!5.00) nor more than one hnntlnHl 1lolliir~ 
(tllJ0,00), nod bu liable iu douhlc tlw nmouut of llamttitM to the person or 
perqous upon who111 such frnnd sbnll ho cou1111itlcd. Providud, llu1t tlHI 
provision~ nf thi~ net 8hn.ll not aµply to ~kimmud milk whure it l8 sold 1\8 
snch. 
SEC. 2. For the purposes of Lhis 11ct milk which Is provotl by nny ro!Ja-
hle method of w~t or :wnlysis. to contttin luss thrn three pout1!l8 of bntter 
fat to the 0110 hundred poulllls of milk, shall bo rcgnrclecl 1\8 skimm,,11 or 
vartiully "kh11111NI milk. 
8£c. ll. It ill hereby 1111ul11 thu duty of tho D1liry Co111111i~,iionor to ouforco 
thu pro,•isious of tho foregoing sectious. 
!;1-;c. 4. Thu :Slate· D.1iry <.:ommi•sioner is hoi-cby I\Ulborized to nppoint 
ug,rnts in C\'(Jt"J city lui~ing orn1· ten tbousll.n,l inh:ibittlllt.~ in tbc ~t11te of 
Iowa, who un, In colle,•t tho ~nmph•~ of milk RS ,oltl in eu~h cities, 1rntl H 
!!hall ho their 11 uty to furwar,l such tiumple~ to t.he olllce cf tho Commi1:1-
~io11er iri D,•s :Moiueh in !luch mnnocr as ha shall direct. The corupeu~ution 
of 1111ch agents at any uuo tlmo s!rnll not be more thl\U three dollars ($8.00) 
for cnll('(•ting uu!I dt!livenng the same to the e:qii-ess comptuiies. 
Sbc. Ii. Tbe 11uml>er of time1 sumptes o.1·e colh,ctotl iu each city or more 
thnn ten lhnu~and inhahil1wt~ 11hall not exccod an averllgo of thirty times 
tluriog any ooo ye111·. 
Si,:o. U. The St110 D!\iry Co01mi,..sioner, il it t-1hall be found necesAary, 
may incre:u;o tlw clerk hire of his otlic11 twenty•li\'e ,tolla.re (18215.00) -po1· 
month. 
s~.c·. 7. E1·ery milk dealer who runs ll milk waiton, milk depot, or 11ollll 
milk frnrn 11 ,tore i11 the cities thnt hBve over ten thousand iuba.bltauts, i11 
the Stnte of lowo, shall oLtalu a 1Jer111it from the Sti~l•• D1dry Com01i!1slon-
er'e otlice, for which he 1du~ll pay the snm of ooo clolhir (11.00) n11oually. 
Tho Cuum1is~iu11cr shull kPop a hook in which Ahnll lrn 1·t•gi11ton•d tho niune, 
locnliou 111111 1111ullwr of ench derd,ir 111 milk, arul I\ record of each nmd_y~i11. 
Whoe\·r.r I iolales tho pro\'isiom1 of thlH section, upon com ictlon lhcreor. 
ijhall bu lined not l1·R~ th1\n t~n dolli.r~ ($10.00) nor more thn.u lweuty•flvo 
1lollars (l:!.'.i 00). 
S•.< . ~- The Dairy Commi~Rlnri1•r or his 11gonla shall hl\ve p11wer nnrl 
authority Lo open uny cnn or \ es,u:I contsining milk ,,.hich i.11 olff!rNI for 
~nl••. and mny inspect tho coutcnls tlrnroof und mn.y tnko thornfroru sam 11IC!! 
of 1J1l1k for analysis. 
Sf:c. !l. That thore is hereby appropria.ted out of o.ny tnoncy in tho 
State Treasury uot otherwise appropriated, tbe suru or Lwonty-livll hundred 
dollar!!, or so much as way be necesS11.ry for the purpose of car1·yiug out the 
provisions of th.ili 11.ct. 
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REGULA?ION PASSED BY THE STATE BOARD OF BEA.LTH. 
The attention of all who handle milk is directed to the following 1·egula• 
lion mnde by the State Board of llealtb, and which is binding upon ull the 
people. It is known that very fe\T substances absorb the germs of conta-
gious diseases s6 quickly 1\s milk. The pnrpose of this regulation is to pre-
vent tho spread of such distiases thl'ough this media. It is supplemental to 
the statute which prohibit! the sale of impure milk 
Wbot1 Asiatic Cholera, ~mall Pox, Diphtheria, Scarlet Fcn1 er (Scarlatina, 
Scarlet Ra~h), Typhoid Fever, Typhus Fever, Membranous Croup, Measles, 
or any other contngious d isease exists in any house or dwelling place of a 
dealer in, or !!eller of milk, he shall discontinue. and cease to gi'l'e or sell. or 
distribute; milk to any person, or to c1·eameries or butter factoit1s, or in any-
wise handle such milk, until a permit i!! granted therefor by the mayor (or 
clerk), couotP.rsignecl by the health oilicel'. And no person who attends 
cows, and tbe milking, or who has the care of milk vessels or the sale or dis-
tribution of milk shall be permitted to enter any promises or place wherein 
exists o.ny of the diseases named herein, nor have any communication, 
direct o r indiroct, with any person who resides in, or is an occupant of, such 
infected 1>lace; nor shall any milk or butter be given away, sold or dis-
tributed from such infected place. 
HEALTH OF J<'EMALJt~ EMPLOYES. 
LObt.plor , 1, l,aw1 or Twenly-fourtb General Assembly.] 
AN ACT ror tbe Pro.,.,rvatlou or the Ilealtl1 or Fcm1,lo Employes, 
De it e1illctccl by llu; Gweral Assembly of lite State of Iowa: 
SEcnos 1. ThaL it !!hall btl the duty of nil employers of females in any 
mercantile or runnufacturiog business or occupation, to provide and main-
tain suit11ble Silo.LB, when praclicaule, for tho use of such female employ.;s 
at or be;illle the counter or work-bench where employed, and tc, permit th~ 
use of such seats by such ewploycs to such au extent as the work e.llgaged 
in ruay reasonably admit of. 
S1-:c. 2. ThaL any neglect or refusal lo comply with section one of this 
a.ct by a11y employer or umployers, shall be punished by a fine not exceed-
Ing ten dollars, nt the discretion of the court, and tbo costs of the suit. 
Seo. 3. It is hereby wude tbeduty of the county attorney to prosecute all 
violations of tbi!I act upon the filing of au information Ly any citizen as 
required by section 4661, chapter 11, of tho Uode of Iowa. 
S£0. 4. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with this act are hereby 
revellled. 
Approved Aprll 6, 18D2. 
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LObapter 1•,, LMu or T,rout,r-Dnll General Assombly.l 
A1' AOT In Rcln.tlnn to Oaon~d or Pnservcd l'ooJ. 
Ile it enactc<I by the O,mcral .A1m:mbly of the State of loll'u: 
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:S£CT101'" l . ltshRII hereafter be 1111bwful in this ::;tnlo for any pncker of. 
or 11Emll'r iu, ht'rmt!licnlly. oale,I, cn11 n1•,I or pn'S<'rnHI fruit!!, \'1'gl.'lable~, or 
other nrtldc~ of foo, t, to knowingly offer ,inrh cnnno,l or 1m,,cn ell 11rticles 
for snlc fot consumption in this State, nftor OctoLt!r 1, 1 0. unless thll cans 
or jars \\ h1ch coutain the s2u11e ,ball lJ<'ar tho namo, n1ltlrt•,s n11tl place of 
hu .. iuc•~ of tho pP.r 011, linn 01 oorµorn.tio11 thnL CI\Dllml or parkl'll lhe nrtl• 
clns o offcr,•d, or tho nnmo of tlw wlwles:ile ii, ale1· in the StRle who sell& or 
otTcrs tho ame for s:ile, together tu nil cases \\Ith the nnme of tho sin.tu, ch.}, 
town or dllngc, wl11•1·11 the 111une wen• pnckcd, phluly prlntc1l lhL•rcnn, pl'O• 
cc1ll•d hy tho wor,Js, "packed nt," such nnme, nlldrBS!! aml 11l11co or lrn,.ine,,e 
shall be plainly prlnted on tho )nbcl, Logcthel' \\ Ith u mark or tunn indicat. 
i11g dear!.} the grn«lf.' or quality of thll nrticl1•s coutalne,l tlwrein 
:-1m. 2. All tJUf'kors of, 1111,I dualm'H in soflked gomls, or goods put 111> 
from prodt1cl11 driecl or cure•! before 1•aunlog, 11h:1II in 11,Mition to 1•0111pl) inl( 
with prO\i ions of section ouo of this act, C.'\1\80 to he 1,lainly branded on 
tho face of tho ln.lwl in good, legible t,nm, ono lrnlf or 1\n Inch in height, 1111ll 
thnw-eighths of on i11\'h 1n width, the wor,l "soaked." 
SP.o. 3. All goods packed prior to the pass:,ge of this act aro exempto,l 
from the }ll'O\ bions of this act. 
81::c. 4. Any pal'lkllt' or ,lenler who shull \ lol:tte any of lhu proYisions of 
this act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor an,t 1111nisho1l by a lino uf 
not more than fifty dollars for Olich otfunse iu tho ~asc of rct11il tlonlere, nml 
in the c:istt uf wboit'srtle 1hi11lert1 anti llllckcra, by n tine not lm1s than lhu 
hundred ,tolht.rs not' more than one thousan,I dollar" for each ol!on~o. 'l'ho 
terms "l'ncker," ancl ••l)oalor,"ns usell In this al't, sh111l lie de1.:111cd to rnclude 
11uy lirm or coq1omtiu11 doing husinll~8 ns a dealer in or pu.ck1•1· of thu 1u·ti• 
1·11111 mentioned in lhi!i net.. It ~hall he the duly of any Lonni of hel\lth in 
this ~tale coguiz.nnt of auy \'lolatlon of this net, to infor111 tho ,ti,itdct l\llor• 
noy wbo•c duty it shall bo to inatilule prol'f!cding~ ng11i11st 1111y per,un who 
is ch,1rgc1\ with n \'lolc1tion of the prndsious of th!!' tll'I, 1111d iu cnse of <•nn• 
,·lction shnll recch e twcnty,lh'e per c1•11 t o ( thP lin1·, l\ctu,llly oolli•ctcd 
which •hull be in ndrlltlon to any 1mlary he 111&; receive umlor th" law. 
SM•. r,, TIH! provisions ol this a1·t sbull not apply to cannc<l or cu11-
1lens~d Ill ilk or ere 101 
SEC. o. This net shall tnke effect Octobt•I' lirst, eiKhleuu huntlrud and 
eighty-~ix. 
Approved April 18, 1880. 
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TO PREVENT FRAUD rn TIIE SALE OF LARD. 
LOh11.pter 79, Lawe of 1888.] 
AN ACT t-0 Prevent Fru.ud In tbe !:!ale or Lard, and to Provide Punishment for the Vlo 
lo.lion thereof. 
Be a macled by Ute General .Assembly of the State oj Iowa: 
SHCTlON 1. No mo.uufacturer or other person or persons shall sell, 
deliver, p1·epare, put up, expose or offer for sale, any lard, or any article 
intended for use as lard. which contains tlny ing1:edient but the pure fat of 
healthy swine, in any tierce, bucket, pa!l, package or other vessel or wrap-
per, 01· UUller any label beariug the words, "pure," "relined," "family," or 
either of said words alone, or in combination with other words of like 
import. unless e'i"ery tierce, bucket, pail, package or other vessel, ,napper 
or label). in or under which said arLirle is sold, delivered, prepai·ed, put up. 
exposed or offered for sule, bea1·s on the top or oute1· side thereof, in letters 
not less than one half iuch iu length, and plainly exposed to view, the words 
•·Compound Lunl," a.11d the name nod proportion in pound and fractional 
parl.s thereof of each iugredient contained L11ereiu. 
Si,;<'. 2. Any person who violates auy prorislon hereof shall be deemed 
guilty of a wisdcmeo.uor fot· ea.ch violation, and upon conviction thereo.f 
11hall be fined for the first offense not less than twenty dollars nor more than 
fifty dollars, and every subsequent offense under this act shall !Je fined not 
less than fifty dollars nor more than one hundred dollars. 
Approved March 10, 1888. 
LOhapter 137, LawY ot 1880.] 
At< ACT t-0 Prevent li'raud In the Stilo or Lard In Oert11in Oases. 
Be it enacted by lite General Assembly of tfw Slrzle of Iowa: 
SEeTlON 1. That all persons or o.ssociations who shall engage in the 
buslnes..~ of selling lard 1·enllered from swine that have died of h1•g cholera, 
or other disease~, shall, before selling, or oliel'iug to sell any such lard, 
plainly stamp, print or write upon the cask, barrel or other vessel contain-
ing 1mch lard, the words, "lard from hogs which have died from disease;" 
or, if sold without snch cask, barrel or othe1· receptacles, the purchaser shall 
be informed that the lard is from hogs which htLve died of disease. 
St:c. 2. For a violation of the provisions of the Ioregoiag section, the 
offencler shall, on cou'i"iclion thereof, be punished hy a tine of not less than 
live dollars, nor exceeding oue hnodred dollars, or imprisonment in the 
county jail not exceed.iug thirty days. 
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PROTECTlO~ OF l'UliLLC HEAL'l'Il. 
LCode ot 1m.1 
8ECTHJN .JOll,3. IC auy person kuowiugly s1•ll any kind of disM,1ed. cor• 
rupted, or unwboleso1110 1>rov1~ions, whcthor for mel\t or drink, without 
m 11.kiug the bftllle fully kuo\\ n to the lrnyu, he ,linll lw imp1 i;,oucd lu thu 
conuty jail uot more than thirty diq ~. or hy liuu not n.-.:cct!diui:c 0110 hundred 
dollnri;. 
SEC. 40811. If 11ny per~on inorul:tte hirmelC or any othor µe1·,iou, or sulTur 
him,.111f lo bo inoculntctl with ~mall pox \\ithin thb State, or ·cumo within 
the Sl11to wilh the iotent lo cauqe tho prevalence, or ~µrond of this infec-
tious di~E'ase, hti ::,hall be puuishod hy im1'tisou1ul!nt in th1, ponilontiary not 
more than three Jtmrs, or b.v flu-, uot exce1>1ling o•w thousantl 1lolhll'8 and 
imprisouwent in tho county joil not 1•xcemli11g ono year. [Or if nny person 
,,ball place, or put, or aid or uliet in placing Ot' puUiug nny pl•ri;ou upon any 
railroad car, ~teamlmat. or other public couyey11ucl', k11owing•:111ch person 
to 1Je infoctc1l with diphthetiu, >1u11ill }JO'C, or &l·tu-let fevu1-. hll shall bu pun-
i&h1•d by n fine of not more than onu hundred llollnrs, or hy lmprisoumouL 
in tho county j.1il not more than thirty ,hy:1.J - Uo,l& of 1873 as rmicmlecl by 
Ohripter 102, J,1,ws rif 1884. 
:,j1,;c. l0ll. 1f any person throw, 01• e·u1su to be thrown, 11ny doo.d auimal 
uto.nny river, well, •pring, cislern, rus,inuir, stream or pond, ho shnll I.Ju 
pnnisbe1I by im11risonmeut in tho couuty j:dl not le~• than tcu nor more than 
thirty ,lays. 01· by linu out leSll th,rn lho uor more th11n 0110 bnudrod dollars. 
-Code uf 187 3. 
SEO. 153ll. It ~hull bo 11nh1wful for any person lo sell, givo awny, by agent 
or otherwise, nny 8pirltorn, or otluw iutoxicnLing liquors, including wine or 
beer, Lo any 111iuo1 for any pnrposo whalovor, unle~R upon the written order 
of his parent, gnurtl'au or fawily physirian, or .iell tho same to nny Intoxi-
cated person, or lo any p.,rMon who is in the lmbit of becoming iutox!catcd. 
-CodcoJ 1873. 
SEC. 400-1. lf uuy person rnn 11.uy thrc~hiug nmrhiuo in this Stale with 
otll having two leul(ths of tumhliug 1-orls next thll umchiuc, together with 
tho koucklt'S, or joints nn,t jacks 01 tho tumhling rod11 st\frly boxed and 
ser,urnd whilo tlw 111ach111e is running, he shall he tlt•utul➔•I guilty of n ruisdo-
meanor, and bt: puoishc1l hy lino of nnt Ill~" than Lou no1· more thn11 fifty 
dollflrt1 for eYery day or part of :1. 11:i.y he shnll viol11.to lhi!I suction ; anti 1111y 
p,irson who sh:111 kuowingl_y permit either his own grnin, or 11uy that may 
be in bis po8se~8iou, or nn,ler bis cnutrol, to he thre11hcd liy 11. mnchinc tho 
roil;;, kuucklc", 01· .i•1inl11 c,f whic•h tmi uot boxod in uccordnucu with tho 
requirements of this sccliou, shall bo li1\ule Lo a like liuc 11.s that prescribed 
fur tho person running ,uch machine, lioth of which tiuos may bo rccovorrd 
io an flCtiou brought before a court of cowpl'tent jurisdiolion.-Oodc of 
1873.-(1\ 
(I) 'I'IJI• &tu.lute docs not chango tbo rule that a plalntltl' o:1nnot rO'lOVOr for Injur-
ies rwultlng from thll negllgencu or anothor pel'llon, If hill own negligence lu &OJ' 
deg roll coutrlhuted dlrt:cU,r tu tho lnJur,r Sl Iuwa, J.IG. 
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No person eball place in any of the waters of this Stale any lime, ashca, drug, 
or medic,.ted bait, with intent thereby to injure, poi 0 on, or cat.ch fish. Any person 
,iolatin(r the provisions of this section .. ball be fined not le&'i than five nor more 
than fifty dollart1 for the fir t offcnijl', and for the second, or any sulisequent offense, 
not le,.1 than twtnty dollars, and aball stand con1mitted until such fine is paid.-
Section 8, Clloplt1· 5<J, J.,nu•a 1811. 
Sxc. 1. lt shall be the duty of nny pt?reon owning or operating steam bo1ler1 
in this Stnte lo provide euch boilers wilb steam gauge, safety-valve,"and water 
1rau,re, ancl keep the same in good order. 
SEC. 2. Any person nei.l~ctina- to comply with the provisions of this nd shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and ■hall be puniRbed by a fine not IP ,s than 
finy, nor more than five hundred dolhm1.-C/111pt61° U, Lr11c11 o.f 1ff14. 
Sac. 3869. If any pPreon, with intent to produce the miscarriogo of any preg-
nant woman, willfully admini&tcr to her any drug, or substance whatever, or with 
each intent use nny inijtrument, or other means whutevt>r, unless 1ucb mi•Cllrriage 
1b11ll be neceesary to s11ve her life, he shl\ll lie imprisoned in the State prison for a 
term not f"xceeding five yt.>11r,, and be fined in a ,um nol t.>xceeding one thouAanJ. 
dollars. (1.)-Code of 1613, nlf a111e11detl by Clmpter 19, Lo1c(I of the Nineteenth 
G,11,ral .A1111tmblg. 
SEC. 3877. lf any peraon minalc any poi~on with any food, drmk. or mediciae, 
with intent to kill or injure noy human b,•inl<', or willfully poi,on KOY spring, well, 
cistern, or resenoir of water, be shall be punished by imprisonment in the peni• 
lentiary not exceeding ten years, 1md by fine not ••xceeding ten thousand dollars.-
Code of 11i13. 
SBO. 4. Any tramp who shall wantonly, or m111iciously, by means of violence, 
threat~, or otberwiqc, put in fear any inhaliilant of this Stale, or who shall enter any 
public l,uildinR, house, bt1rn or out-building belonging to any other person, with 
intent to commit some unlawful act. or who stall cnrry any fire-arm or other d1mger• 
oua weapon, or who shall indecently expose his person, or who 6hall be found drunk 
and J.isorderly, or ,hall commit any offense agam,il the laws of this State for which 
no greate1 puni~hwent is provided. shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and on con• 
viction thereof, ehall bt- punished l,y imprisonment at banl labor in the county jail 
not exCPeding thirty duye, or by imprisonment in 1uch jail in ,olitary confinerut'nt 
not exceeding ten d11ye, nor leRs than three days.-C/iop. 43, Laws of 1890 
SKc. 8. The trustees [town,bipl shall cnuse the noxious weeds growing on the 
lugbwnys in their townabip to be cut twice a year, it deemt'd nece ary lo extermi· 
n11tc tlw same, nncl have them cat r,t such limes a~ to prevent their going to seed; 
nnd. for this parposP, tho trustt>es may ollow any laod ownt>r a rea•onable compt!n· 
a11tion for del!troy ing &uch weeds on !he hiirhways abutting hi, lands and have him 
credited for tho some on his road tnx for tb11t year.-C/ir,p. 200, Lnrus of 1881. 
111 To cause death by abortion 11 In tbl, State murder. Independent of a.~ well u 
under the Htatut.e, though there w ... no lntflnt to eau•e the de.,1 b of the woman. 
Tbe crlroo or 1ntcmpt1ng w produoe mlso,Hrlage or & pregnant woman, is complete 
I! tho U.ll!'mpt Is mt~de &oy time during prescnu.ncy. 
'l'be Jurisdiction l8 wltb the county In wlllllb the medlolae Intended t,o produce the 
mlscarrf,.ge was administered, and not In that where the ml1ct.rrlu&e ioolr. place. z; 
Iou-a, 1211; 36 Iowa, 112; ,II) Iuwa, 260. 
1893.f 
'l'OY PISTOLS. 
t~•Ptcr ~ IAnl'a or Twentieth Gene.rat Anembl.r.1 
A:-1_ ACT to Proh1l,1t the Selling or Gh·inll FJTO Arms to 1-Tincre. 
Ro it moclt i b!I tl ~ Gt11err,l ..-4sse111blv of lht Stale of Jo,ca: 
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f:Eenoi-. I. That 11 ,hall b 1 " I k . . e un nw,u ,or nny pereon to knowingly sell pri'ernt 
or give any pistol or rt'volv1>r or to« riA'-1 to un, • ' 






M· Any Holalion of thu n t @hall l,e punisl blc b} a fine of not less than 
"en Y· rr. nor more thn11 ono bun I d d II •· · • · · ·1 f t I I t re 
O nn. or .,y 11npr11onment m the county 
Jal o no •••s I inn lcn. llt\r more than thirty ,l~y~. 
ApprO\· d, March 29, 1 -l 
1-:rrnc1s or ALCOHOL ANO srrnur,ANl~ UPON THE HUMAN 
SY TEAi. 
[Ubnpter 1, L1nva nl l••O.l 
AN AC l' to Prnvido for th 1 r11chin1e an,1 F:tudy of l'hy~iology and Hygiene 
":1th R~cial rflerc-ncc to Ibo llfFccts of Alcoholic Drink■• St.imulnntii ou,l 
:-.,ir~ti:9 upon the llumnn Syet1•m, in Ibo Publrn School■ 11ml EducntionKI 
lnht1tutio111 of 11,e Stute. 
Be it ,nacted by the Gtnrral .U.•tmblg 1f thtJ Sta:r of /u1r,i: 
~~-C'I'ION I. _')'bat Ph}·siology an I hygiene, wliich mu,t in 1>1wh di\'11ion of tho 
suhJ t th reof include •retial referen(e to !hi! effect, of alC<lholic dn11k1, 1ti111u• 
1,rnu nnd n rcot1 ~ •ipon tho huwan 8J&lcm, sh111l IJ11 includ~t! in the hrnnches of 
elu,ly now 1111,I hl.!J',•alln reqnircJ to he rctrulurly lnu,rht lo ~nd etn,lie1l by all 
puptle In common srhools oud ID Rll normal inslilute.!, and normal nnd ioJ.u tnnl 
&t'hool~ and lhe schools at tho ::ioldiers' Orphans' llouw, nntl the Home for !n<li-
gl\nl ( 'h1ldren. 
Rf.c. 2. IL •hull be the duty of nll boarih of din?clo16 of schools aml of board8 
of lnistecs, nn.l of county supe:rinlendenlR in the caac of nor11111l inshlulcs. to ■ce 
to_ll!e obet:rvunce of tl111 etnlntc ,,ml 11111k,• provhion tlll'rl'f'cn, 1111d it iR ~specially 
en;orne<I on tbn county &11pc11nlcndcnt of each co11nty ll1nt 1111 include iu his re11r,rt 
to It~ .. eupcrlnt .. , dent of pnhl1c ind ruction the rnnnc,er ond , xt.ent lo which th~ 
rl''lllll'IHncnla of sPction omi of thi~ net rue compli1•d with in the ~,·hoc,J8 an<I inNli· 
tu!A's unde, I le charge, and the secrcl II") of chool l,oar<ls in citiCJI 1rnd towns 11 
~pc tnl!\' cbarge1l with th rluty of reprnling to t~e supcrinlcndent of piil,lic 
1mt n~•·t1on ,,a t, the oliu·rvnnce of sni<l Rf'dion om• herr.or, in tlu•ir re~il(•divo town 
anol nty Echool~, nod ~nly 1uch erho~I• and c<l11cution11I i11@titulion1 reportiniccnru• 
phnn.:e,_ns obo,e req111~ed, &hall recP1vo the proportion (,f echoul fumh or nllowoucc 
ol pnhhc 1non••y to wl11.-!1 ll11·1 would 1,., oth,•rwiee Pnbtl,•<l. 
. 8i.c. 3. l'h1> county superi11lPn•le11t shull not afwr the Jrt Juy of July, 18 7, 
1•Fne a Ct'l'lificale to an)" p<m;on who haa not passed a aati,factory ex.aminntion 1n 
pby11ology an,! hyg1en11 witlt eapeci,,I rcfon•11cc to th1• cO"ecta of alcbolic drink, 
"liruulu.ota iwJ 11aroolie1 upon the h11mao eyel.cm, an,I it ehall Lo the duty of th~ 
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county superintendent aa provided by eecbon 1771 lo revoke the certificate or nny 
teacher required by law to have o. cerli6cale of qualification from the county supPr• 
inu.-ndtnt if the said teacher shall fail or neitlect to comply with section one of thi• 
act, and said teacher shall bP disqoahfieJ for teaching in any public &t'hool for one 
year after such revocation, and shall not be ptirmitled to teach without r.omplianC('. 
Approved February 17, 1886. 
BARBED WIRE AROUND SCHOOL HOUSES. 
LChaptcr 103, Laws oC IAAI 1 
A~ ACT to Prohibit the o~e of Barlied Wire in Enclosing Public School Grounde. 
B• it e11aclerl b!f the Ge11en1l A.~sm1bl11 of tJ1e State of lorrn: 
SECTION 1. It i~ hereby made the duty of the boarcl of directors of every inrle 
dcndent diMtrict, and of every diRtrict lown~bip, to remove before the first day or 
September, 1~. any hnrb wire fence endo•1n1l in whole or in p:irt any public 
achoo! iro1.1nd!I in such di~lrict, and it i1 also made the duty of nny pero;0n owninll 
or controllinsc any barbecl wire fence wilhin ten feet of any public school gro1indR 
to remove the ~ame w1lbin the tnne herf!>in nnrued. 
SKc. 2. llenmfter bnrLccJ wire 8ball not be uHed in cnclo~ing rn whole or m 
part o.ny public school building or the grounds upon which the same may etnnd, 
nod no barbtd wmi shall be used for n fence or ollwr purpo•t> within ten r .. et of 
any public ~chool grouml•. 
SEC. 3. ~'or failure or nel{lect on tile part of I\DY board ol directors of any 
independent Jiatrict or of' any district towu~hips to carry out the provi,iions of this 
art any rof'mber of such board shall be 6ued on conv1cl1on not exceeding twenty• 
fivt> dollars, any penon v1ohtting t.lt" prov1Riln of lbi~ ad sh ,II on conviction 
thereor, be fio~d not exceeding twenty-Ike dollan1. 
Approved March 29, 1884. 
TO L11u;v1<,;N'r RAILROAD At:CIDENTS. 
[Obaptcr HR, Laws or lk76 l 
AN ACT to f>iminish Liability to Railrond Accident•, and to Puni11h lnt~rferenec 
wilb, ao<l Injury to, the Property of R1ulroad Comp,mies. 
SEc,•roN 1. lJe it moclrd b11 the Oe1wml .A.~11c111lily of the /31(1/e of lot<'/1: 1 f 
any person Phnll throw nny stone. er MY •uustanco ol' any nature whatever, nr 
,hall present or discn11rg1• any gun. pi~tol or other tii-e-.,rm at any railroad train, 
ca~ or locomoth-e engine, he shall l>t• <leemeJ illtlty of a misduneanor and he 
pnoishecl 11ccordingly. 
Sxc. ~- If any prr~oo not employed thereon, or not an officer of the law 1n 
the diecbar1re of his duty, without tlw con•eot of the person ha"iol{ the snmr in 
cbarae, ,ball ,rel npon, or off, any locomotive enjlme oi car or any railroad eom· 
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pany, whit(? Hid rnirine or car i~ i I" 
depot.a of euch cowpaoy or ab iii n t"1u ion ; ror el1e1Vhrre !hon nt the cstabliijhc,I 
any 11ucb en$rinc l'r <:a/ fi th ge upon , c 1~•~ to, or otl,crwise altllch himself to 
jump tbC'refro1a when e~c:rr ..ug~ :u;itOEe ~f ." d1n1:_ upon the 11arue, intending to 
demeanor, and be punished b finne r cnr ts I~ motion, he •hull be guilty of a mis• 
onntl'nt nol exr.et-di11ir tbaty ldriy~. not fXCl'ed1ng onn hun,h,•tl ctollnra, orb) impri11• 
LOhn}lter 112. lAws or 1 ,:!_) 
AN ALT to Fnrther Dinuni h J,iabihty to l!ailroad Acci«Pnte, eto.' 
SE~TlON I flt ·, 1 1 I , If an' • ' _ ll1•ac u "I ,1,,, r,,,,,,.,,z .A/l/.<r,111,lp nt ,,.,. StM, of Tn,co • 
tc d 
) person shall w1llf11II> and m11hcio11s!J uncouple or cictacb Ibo 1~ 1· . 
n er, or any or the care of I d ..... vmo t\'0 or or procure the I . f lb nny rai roa tram, or shall in nny manner aid a.bet 
< ning o e ume l!U<'h pc o h 11 b • ' in the State 
11
n ·, t· ' 1"11 n _8 a. 0 pumAhed by 11npri~onment. 
, 111,cn 1nry not exrce,ling fl ·e L 
thou~anrl rloll,ns or both ut th 
1
. 1 ;l·nre, or Y fine not c.xce('ding one 
• , o 1 1sc1chon of ,thA ronrt 
Si.c. l!. I I nny p(.'rson ii 11 1 I 11 . • without an, . I, un aw u y M-11.e upon au; locomoth c, with, or 
) l!XJ•r~u, mat!, l nggage, or other cnr nltoched then to nnd nm th 
l!.lDIC npon 1111y uulroad, or 1hnll a1.J abet I • e person ehall l,o rnuis • . ' 0~ procure t Ill clmng of the 1ame, such 
kn ;ea1s or Ii~ Ii bed :,y IIDfn/.soumenl in the Slt1to 1wuill-nt.inr,v not t•Jlci!edin,r 
lion of lh~ court. nc no rxcet>1 rng two thousand dollars, or l,oth, nl the dtscro• 
wro~,:~;}>:. to
1:c~~; r~:i::. ~1:,:1:j c::~;::! :;:~~::d ri:u~h~!\r:~~ authority, 
~,·_cmed gt1lt;; 0~ 11 t1ist1~111" 81•1111 , ~nd 011 ,·onvicllon thereof ~hall• be fi~c~~ n~~n~!o~~ 
/,111 ~11~ ,un, re , oll~re, or impruont l uot more lhun lhi1ty rl11ye ul, Ibo d1scre• 
1011.0 I c co~rt; JJrondtd, that if liy sucl1 unli,wfnl we of a.oy hnnd 'I • 
iootire or car 11 thrown froin tlie track or a coll,·•1·0n be I ' car, anJ oco-. t I b ' 0 pro, uccu, or nny perao 
IDJUru t 1ere ) , he shall on convrclion, uo imr,rieon••1l ID the pcmtentia.ry ~ n 
term of nol mu11• than five y,·ura; find t•m•·i,lt,l fu,·t/,m· tlrnt if b f or a 
unlt1wfol use of nny l11\nu c11.r, Un) r P1~on i1 kill ,cJ ·b y r~''."011_ o fturh 
he ,!, c111eJ 11111lty or mnnslauicl,ter. t • sut pcrMon io ollt•ndm(I' sl111l1 
r <::z~t· i4' If nny P<'~0n not au employc upon tbc railro11tl shall wrongfully iutcr-ue Wl Inn,> automatic bmke or bell ropu ui,on nny rllihonrl cnr O If 
t<,r tho puq,o,,• or ~toppiDlf or in un. wn t 11· ' r IIMC a1 e11nir1 
[I J I 11 lie 1.: l Y •l<>n ro 1111< lhfl lllO\'ement nf tlw trnin 
1~ ~,..; ~UVJ<~L lo lLc [>l'n11lly 1,rovidcd in s,•clion three ofthi~ m·t for thn 
un 11w u ron111n11 0, u lmud car on any nnlroad • anil 1111,· rft•lroad I t I; k I • J - con, uc or or 
ra eman on _a nu road I nun 11.hall liave power to nrrtlllt 111rj1 JJer.:l<m l!O offi; r 
nnd rld1ver bun to eome pence officer on tba line of the railroud. nc tnl(, 
LCb11ptcr l!JI, r,aws or J~ l 
,\N ACl' Con~ming Bells nn,J Steam Whratl'!II on Locomotivoa. 
IJ, it eunctt'd l,v th• Oe,urnl ,1laumbly of tl,d Slnte of tu1111 : 
~s:cno:s. 1. Thal a bell and a steam wbi~U1i ~h11II lie placed on eaeb loco-
molive engl.Jle 01ierated on any rail wily in tb11 :-tale, and ,aid wbbtlo ■ball 1,o 
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twice sharply sounded at least sixty rods before a highway crossing is reached, and 
alter !be sounding of the whistle the bell shall be rung continuously until the 
crosRing is passed; prorided, that at stl'Elf1t crossings within the limits of incorpor-
ated cities or towns, the sounding of the whistle may be omitted, unleeij required 
by the cooncil of lhe city or town. and the company shall also be liable for all 
damages which shall be sustained by any person by reason of such neglect. 
SEc. 2. Every officer or employe of any railroad company who shall violate 
any of tLe provisions of this act shall be punished by fine not exceeding one 
hundred dollars for each offense. • 
Approved Mo.rob 29, 1884. 
L Oh apter 163, Laws of 18S4.] 
AN ACf to Preven~ Accidents at Railway Crossings. 
Be it enacted bq the General A ssembly of the Slate of Iowa: 
Se:cTION 1. All trains run upon any railroad in this Stale, which inlersect11 or 
cro~ses, or is inti>rseded or crossed, by any other rrulroad upon the same level, shall 
be broui;,tht to a full stop at a distance not less than two hundred feet, nor more 
than eight hundred feet, from lhe point or intersection or crossing of such road, 
before such intersection 01· crossing i$ passed by any such train. 
Si;c. 2. Every eogineer violating the provisiom of the preceding section shall 
for each ol'fen~e forfeit one hundred dollars to be recovered in an action in the 
m1me of the State of Iowa, for the benefit of the school fund, and the corporation 
on whose road such olfeose is com milted, shall forfeit for each offense so committed. 
lhe s11m of two hundred dolhU'8 lo be recovered in a like manner. 
Approved April 5, 1~. 
(Obaptcr 18, Laws of 1800.] 
AN ACT Rt>quiring all Railroads, Corporations, Companies and Persons, Op~rat-
ini n Railroad and lloing 13usiness in Iowa, to !<:quip all their Enginra and CarR 
with Proper, T£fficienl, and Safe Automatic Couplers and Brakes, and for Pre• 
Peri bing Penn.ltiee for Failure thereof. 
Be it enacted by tlte 0eneral Assembly of the Sl<tle of Iowa: 
SKCTtON 1. Tbnt it shall be unlawful for any corporation, company or l)erson 
opemtiog any line of railroad in this State. any car manufacturers or tran~porla• 
tion corupany URJDU or lea~iniz car11, to put in use in this State any new ca1·s or nay 
cnrs that havi> been sent into the ~hop or shop,i for 11:enert\l repairo, or whose draft 
rigging hi.s to be repaired with a new draw-bur or bars, that are not equipped with 
Rafl'ty or automatic couplers to draw-bars, suc,h as will not necessitate the goiniz 
between the ends ol the cars to couple or uncouple them, but operated from th11 
side of the car. 
Sl!c. 2. That after January 1, 1895, it shall be unlawful for any corporation. 
company or per~ons operatinl!' a railroad, or any transportation company using or 
leaai1nc CIU'l! of any description apd used ip the \:owmerce of the country, or in the 
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oon1truction of railro id■ lo have . 
portation of frei.,ht ~r 'a ' upon any milroaJ in Iowa, for use in the tran,-
1\utomatic rouple~ M p~i~~;~!''r9, llny ~ar th~t is not l'•Juippcd with auch ~afety 
S 'i 1'1 . ~~ ,or m acctwn 1 ot this net. 
' Ee. · · ,at it sbRII lie nnlawfnl f • • 
operatin~ ADV line of r,ulron<l ti . St or .\ny corpornbon, company or person 




~ n!I', to u~o anJ locomotive en,..ioe upon 
18!1'.!, thRt is not l ui , '. yor in lh1, 8tute :'ltf'lr tho Fir~t Day of Jl\uuary, 
oallPd I\ •,• ,lriver 1,nle ~.1 ed with IL propr·r and i•ftic1eot POW<Jr bruke, commonly 
· SF.c. 4. That it. ,ball be 1 f 1 f' 
operntin~ n lint-! of . . un _11w, u or nny corporation. couipany or J>erson 
Duy of Ja : !:~;ilroa,l in 11.111 State, lo run !ID\ train of car's l\fter tho 1''il'llt 
with ti nu~Q • I . • t_het shall not have in that Int in n euft1cient numbt•r of cars 
the loc~::~1~:;t! of etlic1cnt aut<,~ati~ or PO\\er hraktlll ~o lbat thf'I engineer npon 
end~ or on the:; ctt~rol the trQm without requinng br!lkemcn to go between the 
S 
• ,. . o 1e cars to uae, 111 now, tbo t·omrnon hand brake. 
F.u. i.>, E,·, ry ruilroad co t· thi St t tl , tp(lrn ion, com111111) or person opcrllline n. railroad io 
b 
q.' a e, a~ evny pP.r!IOn or JJHBOUA nRing or lra,ing cars in the trau•por'-•t1•0 uemPti•, or IJl liutld ·1 , I • "" n th . I mg ra1 r'Jaue, ",all, antl arfl by I his act required to incluue in 
e eir nnnuu
1 
rPport 111 ~hi! S_b1le railroad co111mi1sionc•ra thi> number of locomotive ~~;esb;,~~ can usrd m tl11a !:>tnte and what number is equipped with 11utoina.hc 




°( l>mkes aml couplcl'8 u r-t! nnd the number of each kind when more 
n OnP ID• 18 UsP.<l. ' 
Sm. 6 · \ , t· 
d 
- . · ' n) corpor ,1 ,100, ('ompnn) or pPt •lln opi•mtmg a railroad in tl11·s ~I te 
an U8l0" a locomot·vn . . . ' .11, I ,., • ~ engrne, or rlltrnmg a tram of care or usinir any r : l t 
way or ollwr CR\, conln1ry to the prov1.ions of this tict: elu:11 he Uf'Omeu g~~tt 
1
of 
a misderneamor, ond khnll Le 1111,jPtl to n fine of not len1 lhlln five buntlred doll J . 
or not more tbun one lhouMnnd dolhtrs, for the benefit of the school 1· I r 
11
·"h• 
and ev. ff •d · unc , ,or eac 
. '. ry o e'.ise, pron Pd the penRltiea on tbiri seclion ebull nol apply tc, com• 
pnnies in lm~li~g cars belongin1r to railroads other than tbose of tbie Statr, which 
are eng1\~e,I in. rnter-st11~ treffic, 1\?d any mtlroa,I employ(> who may be injured b 
the runnmll' of such Pngine, <,r I ruin, or cm· conlrary to the provisions of tbi I y 
•ball not LE' <·ona1dcred ~s waiving his right to recover d:i.muge by conlinuiog :n 
1
~;; 
employ of such co~por,thon, c•>mpany or peraon runnioK such engine or trains 0 
cars contrary to this law. • r 
Approved, April o, IROO .. 
REGULATING THE PRAC'l'ICE UF MEl)H.JJNE. 
[Ol11Lpter JOI, Lt<Wd of 1886,) 
AN ACT to R I t I ego n e t w Pmctico of Medicine nnd Surgery in lbe SLu.te of 
Iowa. 
Bt it W<1tltd bu tlir Gt11er<1l .Aa11t111bly fl( Oie State of Iowa: 
SECTC~N l. 'I'hat every person practicing meclicme, aurgery or obatetricA · 
any o~ tbe1T departrnAnta, within this State, 1ball po,srss the qualilicationa rt' · 
1
~ 
by this 2~ 1f a '!'fOduate in medicine, such person shall pre1ent bi& or her di!~;:a 
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to lhe Stale board of exaruioer■, for veri6calion as to ita ir1·nuinene&1. 1f the 
diploma iJI round wenuine, and is i,sueJ by a mt'<lical ■chool ll'gally Orllftnized and 
or good 1tan<iin1l, of which the ~tate l,oar<lof examim•rs shall Jt:lermin1>, and 1£ the 
p,,11100 presn,tini,c and claimmi;c ,uch diploma lie the pe111on to whom lbe IBDll' wa• 
oriitinully irrooteJ, then ll1e Slate\ oard of euminHt shrill i!l!ue its certilicat••e to 
thl\t effect, 11igne1l l,y not !cu tl111n five pby1ici,in1 tbPreof, repn•~enhng one or more 
physicu1n1 or lbe acboole on the board, and uch ccrli6cale shall be conclu1ive u to 
the riuht ol the ll\wful bohlf'r lo practice mellicinl', 8Ur1Cery and OU11tetrics within 
tbia Stale. Ir not a graduPll', the person p111ctidn1r ml'dici11e or ~url(rry within 
thie Stole, 11nles11 ho or abe ~ball have l,e~n in cont1nuous practice in thi• StatP for 
a perio<l of uot leu thon five years, or wliic.h he or ~he ,ball prnent to the !-ltate 
board of ex11111ine1a soti,factorr tlvidenct> in lbc form of aflidavib, ,ball appt'ar l,efore 
~nid Slate board of examinns, anu tu\ mil to ,uch <:x11mination as 1aid board may 
require. All examin111ion1 ,ball be co11iluclt·tl in wrilinir, and all exawination 
pt1per,, lo6:rther with the reports, and adion o( tl,e exammers tbt•reon, aball be 
prceervrd a■ the records ol' tnid board for n 1-eriod of five )ear•, durin11 which lime 
they ,hall r,'m11in 01wn for inepoction al the office of said State board of 
examineno. Sucb examinntiona shall lt> in anatomy, pby1iolo!Q', gmeral 
cbtmi11try, pathology, thern{>"ulics and the principll-a anil practice of medi-
cine, •urgcry and obsl1:taics. [',-lJtidttl, 11,at each applil-nnt upon reet•iving 
from the accrelnrv of the \,onrd llD order for 11t1 e1111minutio11 ,ball ri.'Ol'ive 
also a confidential numl.er, which be or ~be ,hall place upon bis or her examina· 
tion paprrs, so that \9hen eaitl ropna un• ra>11 d uron by the exuminen. the latter 
~ball not know \,y whaL applil'llnl laid rap<'l'll have LHn p1epnr('d. 'l'bat upon 
el\Cb d11y of exnminnlion all cn11did11le~ be giv('D Ile ,umc ,et or aeu or quC!ition1. 
n i, further provideJ that tbr ,:xamination paJl('U Ehall Le mark('d upon the ~ca\e 
of one humlri:d (100), and that iu order lo ~ecurt! a lit·cn•e it ehnll \,o nece,6ary 
fort.he applicant. to l\tlain ,uch an rage III Ehall hl'reafter Le del!·rmined l,y the 
Stale boarJ of ex11tnincn, and if ,uch examin11tion \e Eatief.lctory to at le.i.at five 
pbyaicians of ,aid board, re11rNenlinJI' the diffi::rent t1cboot. of medicine on the 
ooard, the board ehall isaue a ~rti6rnle which 11hall entitle the ll\wful holder 
theruof to all the ri11:hltl aml prh·1leaea 111:rein providtd, ond the phyaici,1111 nnd 
the rec:retary or the State Bo11d cf Health 1ball constilute end be d1 emed a board 
of r1.aminer~ for t be p1up08C of Una act. 
SEC, 2. 1hc Stnle board of unruiners 11ball 1,rocure n seal within sixty d,1y1 
11rter th1• pnRM\"C of Lhi~ 11ct, 11nd through th<' aecret.ary of uid board ahall 
receive II pplications for ccrtificalCI! .111d LXawinv.tion11. The rrc'l'idenl, or any 
membl'r ol tho l,o ml, 11h11\I huve lh<' n.ulhc,rily to administer oaths and toke lesli. 
many in all matters relatinJI' to their dutic1 u o:amincl'll af'ore1111id. The \ioard 
ehi\11 provide three form, of ct;>rtiH,:11tl!II; one for penions in poe!ll'1111ion of genuine 
diplomna, one for canditiates namineJ by the board, and onu for penons who lu1ve 
pracliet!fl meJicine or aurgery in 11ny of its departments for five yeara II provided in 
thie act. Saitl certificates shall be tiJl'lled l,y noL leaa than five pb11ician1 of tbe 
board, and tbi, numlier may acl in the t'llpacity of an examining boar,! in the 
abaenc-i of the lull board: Providt!d that one or more members of the dill'erenl 
■cbool■ ol medicine repres1:nte..l in the State Board of HeAltb ahall alao be r1>pre-
1enLed in the board of examiocl'l!, The board of cJCaminers shall bold meetinga at 
1 93.) 
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11uch places ue will "-th ""'t 8{'00mmodate n II • 
t'" State, lllld at any ,nch time as th;P b i~l!i residing in d1tr. rr.nt portion of 
uor nud place of •Urb merlioas tball l,e '1.1~· '-dcdeen1 best. anl\ due notic,• of the 
£C. I. }'he board hall PU ll_u • e.xnmin nil d1 Jo l, 
po o to dcterrnino U1eir (Cenuincr H an I I~ ~•bs 111 111.lltcd lo tl11•1u fo .. &111•h I'll!'• 
Rnboir the .am" Th llid na tlul ownrnbip of thn ,.,._,. h • • n nnt or the n I t •~•-n prc-
e oreb • n the 1•rr11on therein Dntu"d a ~>11 i~n I nnd hllltler ot 1111y ,ltplonui. tlmt 
necess:try to T rify the !anil', with ~u;h u e aw_rul ~r tbereor, llhnll be 
require. DiplowRB an I accompaoytn~ mJth r I sl11uon1 of (n~J tlw hourrl 11111.y 
proxy. If the d1pl ma ,b:ill be Ion d II u at.a m;il Le PretPotHl in I non or Ly 
-who111 it wu issu d, U1i, ti' boar: f i,;• nm~!.', and In J>0UCl!l!1011 of lhll pc, rou to 
o~ two dollan, to the ereretnr of lheol .I: m1nr111 •hall, _npou tbe Jl.iyment of a foo 
diploma, and no farther 11 o :r ,um w~f;:!; ~•Rue II crrllfi,, ,to to I h•1 holder of @11th 
cant by ■aid boanl for such c, rtifle trunndcd or rolk'Cted fro u said apph• 
fr,1udulent, or not lawfull • ato. lf th,i thpto11111 shall llc found I I 
Y U1 po~ 1011 of th h Id 
O '° 
renon preacntina such diplom, or hol I o er or owner th reuf, the 
be deemed guiltv or a rni d, m~ano a• ~01.r or rhm111ng ponCBuou thereof, ,hill 
of <'.ompclrnt J11nad1cbon, be 6nc,i''nu~ )non ~unction tbewof, b(>fore an) court 
oue huuclrcd dollars. 1!11 uin twenty dollars nor rnor than 
81·' · 4 1':vcry penon holu111g n c rt'H 1 • ancn, shall, w11b1n i1xty da.)'11 after ~h' ~a ll issued L) liar, ~t.ulo board of exam• 
recorded"' the olfiec, of !he couuty rcco J nltJ ~r iu h cert1ficnto, lunu the e11111◄• 
&bould ho remo\-e from one coanl• t r er ,hn t e eounly wherein be rc11d and 
ob t t · b J O auot er to 11mct • cl • • • e nca. ts oert1Bcnte m111t be r eo d d. II ice m lllM, snr,ccry 111 
county recorder ~ball endorse upo di e in Ii JO count.) lo which ho removc1 Tbe 
b _entitled to oh rg, and rce.eh•o: fee\7~' c:111.-0 the ,late cf re, ord, 111111 h~ ihnll 
paid by Ibo applu:not. fty ccnb for b15 • rv,~. the lee to lie 
Si:c '· 'l'he connty recordPr 1hnll rec~:m• i l • 
a comp! lO li•l of ti o certific&t pre9e I I •f n a )()Ok prov1tll'd for that PDl'Jl()I,) 
by the Slat" bo ml of xnminers If th net t'~r l'\.'COnl, 1111,I th, ,l,,t,, of their IK8u~ 
then meof lhe me h~I collt gi, ~nri cc~; cat u i ,ned by reason or n diploma 
1111111 I.Ir rc.-eorled; nnd whim ti!.ICb :~•: n aamr, uncl lhtl ,tati, wl11•11 c1111fl'ircd 
e:xnminatton or the Lo rd or becnus cate ,hall ha\"e been lfr&nted upon the 
@hall be reoord<'d. Said ~r rd b ollober h~·o yo.ire' prncltct• in the 81 ,te, euch fu.ct 
S 6 
8 ll Opell for IDl(~ct10 d ' I • 
HC, , Cand1dalt!! for i·xnmiu I n urrnic U'1n ! hour1 
tho Stale \>oord ot cxa 'In ••· u fee ut;o~1 ~ •;~~I~;[ •;~"lvu11cu to th,• a•1•rl'lary or 
fi!CB reoe1vtd for cerllficatc11, abnll dclr,1y the Pnhr • ich f~, together with the 
of cxam1nfn, ar.d tb ualan c al1 II ix, t.. d o expt'ns<1 of tit,. arore1aid bo11rd 
benefit of the llChool fu11,I, eneµt iuch an i;:;11011~~: ~-~o Stnlo ttea■urur for the 
bo.i~ t u dollars (110) per day durinir the lim11 ho iii I r pay e11cl1 n1cmbe.r ol the 
11eu1on o_t the Rllid hoard for the purpoBC or prrfor n ~:u~I n'.IAmdn11ce upon the 
under tbu act, and, '" will pay lbe ·-ta r •l•htmlf c uh,., rcqiurcd of him 
If 
- .. ,., ry o n board en h I 
way a ow, not tn exceed Orn d11llart1 ptr I.lay d . • o ■a ary I\B U,f'y 
eDll'aired in perforrninK the work or the board • ur•::- tho l1m1i h h actually 
th., l>oaNl <,f r.xan11nNa ,ball also ....,.,.•1v • " ffiun?ert ,a net, and e:u:h mernhcr or 
d 
,....,.. ll ,. 811 1"" amount t d f 
an_ . nP.CeAary e:rpcnses while in cliacbarire of the ,lntica herein o ? ray Ina ncl.!ral 
frultng lo pau the required examination ,ball he c t 'tl •d t prov11le<I. Any Ollll n , ' o a eccond exarnfo:Uion 
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within twelve months without ree, provided, that any applicant for examination by 
notice in writmR to the aecretary shaU be entitled lo an examination within three 
months from the titt.e of said notice and a failure to give such opportunity, shall 
entitle such applicant to practice without the ceni6cate required by this net until 
the nPxt regular meeting of said board. [ Provided f111·the1·, the board may also 
issue certificat.es to pel'8onr, who upon application present a certificate of having 
pa111ed a 11alisfact11ry c:i:amina.lion before any other State bo~rd or medical cxamin-
01'8, upon.the payment of the fee provided iu &l'Ction three.)• 
SY.e;. 7. The Slaw board of' examiners may refuse to grant a certificate to any 
person who blUI been convicted of a felony committed 10 the practice of bis pro-
fesaion, or in connection therewith, or may revoke certificates for like cause, or for 
palpable evidence or incompetency, and such refusal or revocation ahRII prohibit 
such pel'80n from practicinic medicine, eurgery or ob2tetrica, provided, each refuanl 
or revocation of a certificate can only be made with the affirmative vote of ot le,111t 
five phytiic1an1 of the State f>oard of examinel'8, in wbicb number tball be included 
Qne or more members of the dift'erent schools of medicine repre11ented in said 
boar1l ; and provided furlb!'r, that the standing of I\ legally cbarwred medical 
oolleire, from which a diploma may be preijcnted, shall r..ot be qaesli1>ned, except 
by a like vote. 
81i:c. 8. Any penon 1hall he deemed M practicmg medicine, surgery or ohstet-
rics or to be I\ pbyeician within the me1m1ng of this act, wbo shall publicly profess 
to be a physician, 1urgeon or obsll•trician, and assume the duties, who shall muke-
ll prl\ctico of prescribing or of prescribinR and furnishing medicine for th6 aick, or 
who shall publicly profE'><1 lo cure or heal, by any means wbat.ioever, but nothing 
,n tbia o.cL ~ha.II be construed to prohibit students of medicine, sarRery or o"8tetrics 
rrom prefcribing under the 1upe1 vi1ion of preceptors, or gratuitous service in case 
of emergency, nor Bholl this net extend to prohibit women who are at this time 
engaged in the prartice or midwifery nor to prevent the advertisini;r, aelling or pre-
•cribing natural mineral wotere flowing from wells or springs nor aholl this net 
apply to aurgoons of the lJnilL>d Slates army or novy, marine hoRpitol service, nor 
tO physicians a11 deffned herein wbo have been in practice in this State for five con· 
1ecutive years, three yeant of which time shall havt> been in one locality; ,,,-ol'ided, 
such phy11iciRn ~ball furmsb the Stote board of exa.mineni satisfactory evidence of 
aucb pn1ctice, und ~hall procure rho proper certificate, 11 l>rovided in this act. and 
for which cerliflcatt! auch phy&ician shall pay the secretary of the Shlte board of 
examiner& n fee of two dollaM!, and eaid board shall is~ue to the npplicant such cer-
tificate, nor eball thia apply to re~Atercd pharmacists when 6.Uing prescriptions, nor 
shall it be conktroetl to interfere with the sale of patent or proprietary medicines 
in the rellUlar coul'8e of trade. 
S&o. 9. Any pel'80n who ahnll practice medicine or surgery within this State, 
without havioic complied with the proviaionR of this act, and who is not erubraced 
in any of the exceptions, or after being prohibited from so doinir ae vrovided in 
aection 7 of thiit act, ■hall be deemed guilty of a mhdeml'anor, and eball on con-
viction thereof, be punished by a fine of not lesa than 6rty nor more than one 
hundred dollare, or by imprisonment in the county jail not lesa than ten days nor 
more than thirty days. 
•Amtnd~d by Chapter 116, Law, or 1888, 
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S•:t•. 10. Any person wbo shall Ii 
exnminers, as his or her own the d' I~, or uttempt to file, with the tnte board of 
attempt to file with the cou~ty ~,,.f:11 of a11ot!1t'r person, ur who shall till', or 
<>r her own. or who qhnll tile or nit.em the cert16~tc ol anothl"r person, llS hie 
lruP. non1e ernsed !hercfroo1 aud the c1/L to ~le a d1!,k't1111 or oortitlo11te with the 
atlcrupt lo filu nny forgc,I nfficll\v t •tant e nnmP 1nacrtc I. or who shall file or 
cnme of forirery. ' ur i, cnt1fication, ehitll be lle!'me,I 1lt11lty or the 
b SEc, l I. ~ lie 1ien"1t ies, ua prov11le1l I, . ti . . . . 
e enforced pnor lo tho fin.t do. f J ) us nit, nr.nol1tllo11 lhr.reor ,t.11II nc,t 
~ •. , .. 12. \II n • l o u11u11ry, A. I> ISii. ' 
rop"•l~l. els 1111J pmta of nc•s Ill co110ict . I .... ~• w1l I tl11s at,•t nre liPreby 
TO Rl:'GULATf. TJU; l'HACllCE Ol' o~;~TISl'lrr. 
<'h111,1 30, f,aws ot ISB:! l 
AN ACT to Jnsurt: the Helter E.I llion f • • 
of Iowa. o I mcf1t1011era of ll, ntrdrl In thll :-1nt1• 
flt it rua.-tr,1 bv I I, (;, ,,,.,.,,, I unnl,/y of /Ju '-late of 1o,,,,,: 
~ttCT10:-; 1. That it shall be unlnwtul f • 
the ,,a,. ge of tbia net en11agc l • I.I o1 ,111y p1•1"11011 whn is not al. Iha l1111e ot 
ruencc rnch pn1ct1co unleal! aucl Ill ,c lb•l"l\lct1cl! of dc·nlietry in lbe Stnte, lo com• 
j f . 1 person 8 11 f hnve Jt•c)('fre<l J' ( o ex 11u111en, or some membt>r th f 
I 
a iccos,, ro111 lhi: l1n1inl 
Ibo f11..:ult) of some r<'putnble ,lt:n~~' ,.j~,- i:~,:~~ftcr vrov! lr.d, or u d1plo111 l from 
Stat ' or by aomc oth" or the U "t I I te'! • J nuthom;c,l by llw l~wa of thti 
r,> Ill which r.ollcge or colleges U~,'rc 'waa: • Or by tho 1 ,ws of some forPJl."n ooun-
nnnually !('Iii' 1'1'd n full course of lectureA tn!~ll t1nrn ot_ thu_ i11ue of Ruch uiplon1n 
S1.u. 2. A lioard of c:rm1111n1•n . ' ' instructionR tn dent.iii snru!'ry, 
carry out the purpos an I enforeo th la Ju r•·~) cr!'nled, whoa" ,July it •hnll l,o lo 
tw,ml sh1tll be apf'o111ted hy the '/rovmone of this act. The meml,rrs ofauch 
<lentiat8, who llhall hove been en a~ ;e.rno~, and R_h,111 cona1er of live practidn1r 
the Stnte for five years or ovt•r II~ "11 e 1'" ie con11_11uoas practice nf dl'ntidry in 
l'I t fi • I lln!' ot or Jmor to tbe pa,;s f h. 
ie erm or 1"111ch the u1r,nbere ofaai,\ Lo ml ~h11ll ho, . nge o t 18 ~cl. 
.YPnra, excl,pl thnt th!! meml,ers of tic bo I fi I I their otltcc shall he live their office for the term of one t~ th1r, ~t uppo111!e,I under lliie o1·I ~hnll hold 
t.1 1 . 
0 , rec, ,O11r nnd ti\e 'tnre e 1 1 un I t w1r e•H:ce~sol'B 11h11II 1,o cl11ly n . I d l J • r spec ,ve .Y, nu,J 
·., ,. I 1>po1n fl • n • ll9C of \'1LCa11c,· · • sniu uoar , eucb vncnucy m.iy l,p fllle 1 , , ti J occurr1111r 111 -::: 3 ' uJ 10 govcrnnr, 
1 
"· , Saul hoard ehnll rlmo■e one r •1 ue . 
e ere! ry thereof a<1d it ehnll meet t i° ~ 8 r11P111 ra pr!'111IP11!, awl one iho 
<•lteacr nnd nt sn;h time and piece 11 nt CM&d nm11 Ill each Y•'ur, nnd u~ u1111·h 
ii 1 1 R I roa:v eem ncceuary \ 1 1 • -1 I' 1 oar, B mil at all tim"c con~t1tute R 1111oru111. ii th ·. , n •Jon y o 111111 
all reasonHl1l1! limes l,o op,•11 to pul.ihc inP~~;•on . " proeer1h11.1Cs thereof ~hnll ut 
Si«•. 4. It eh.di lie th~ duty or l'Vl'ry 1,.,8 n h - . 
-dentietry m this Suite, within i;.ix month, ~I tho tk.o IS ~lfdlf"tl rn_ tl111 pr1u·t1cr• of' 
I · h 8 w IDll Puect of Ibis act lo 
Ila or er name 111111 ro"id1:11cc, or pll\C:'1 of IJ1nin,.,.• to bi: r - 1 1 . i Cllu80 board of examinel'8, who shall keep " book I th t' "lol" ere, wit i the •aid 
or a purpose, anti f!Very pel'IOn wh1> 
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~ball ~o rPgiater with snid board ns a practitioner of dentistrr, may continue to 
practi~ tbe Rame ns such without incurring any of the liabilities or penalties of 
thiM ll('t. 
SRr. G. Xo pn~on wbo•e name iq not rl'gi~tered on the books of said board as 
a rPscuhu· practil1onPr of ,J,.nti•lry. within the limits prescribed rn the preceding 
Mecliou, Rhnll b" p,•rin1ttcJ to p1·11cticP denti,try in this Slate until such per~on 
i.hull hA vi' l1el•n clnly ex,.mined by sai,t lionrJ and regularly licensed in accordance 
with the proviij10DR of ti. 1R net. 
Srw 6, Any un•l all p1'1RonR, who ,hnll •o dr~~ire, mlly appear before said 
l,oar<l ;1t m1y resculnr m~etinl-(H and UP l'xumined with rrlerence to their knowledge 
11nd ~kill in 1l,•11tal a11rir1•ry. nnd if such pe!1!on Nhall be found, after having been 
so 1xa111in1•d, lo poR•ese the rt"quis1te qullllfic1tlions, said bonrd @hnll is~ue a license 
to ,ucb p.-rson to praclire denti8try iu acconlauce w1tb the provisions of this act. 
But Rni1l bourd Rhall at all times i•~uc to nny regular graduate of any reputable 
denhll collt11e without P.x1im1r.ation, upon the p11yment by such graduate to said 
hoard of a fi,,. of on,. dollar. All hcenRes iaRut-d by said board shall lie signed by 
th11 membPn thereot and be at!;,,~ted by the preRident nntl secret11ry; 1md such 
licen&e Ahall he primflfacie edJence of the right of the bolder to practice dentistry 
in the Stute of !own. 
s~:c. 7. Any mernl,Pr of R1t11l 1Jonrd slrnll issue a temporary license to any appli-
cunL upon lhe presentation by Ruch npplicant of evidence of tbe necessary qualifi-
cation to pmctic,• tlentislry; 11nd ,ucb tl'lnpomry lici>nse shall remain in force until 
the next regulitr meeting 01 ~11id boartl occurring nfter the date or such teinpomry 
liCi'nRe, nnd no longer. 
Sm·. 8. Any prrson who sh>11l viol11le any ol the provisions of this act Rhall be 
linulf' to prosecution l,efore any court of competent jurisclictioo, upon information, 
and upon conviction ~hnll he 6ncc1 not lcs,1 thnn twenly•~ve dollars not· more than-
fifty dollars for each ofl'.,nae. 
Sec. !l, In order lo pi-ov1dP I he means for carrying out and uiaintainiog the 
prov11,ions of this act, lhf' eaid li0t1rcl of t•immioera mo.y charge each person applying 
to, or appeR.-i1111 I.Jefore them for cxamini\tion for licenRe to practice dentist ry, u. 
fee of two cloll11rs, nnd out of th•• fond~ coming into the possession of the board 
from the fop so charged, tbP men,bers of said board rnay receive ns compen~ulion. 
tl.Je Bu111 of five dollar~ for euch day actually enl{af,(ed in tbe dutiee of their office. 
Anil no p11rtoft.ht>~n.l11ry or otbrr expenwe of the boord shall ever be paicl out of 
tlm S1ntet,co1Nnry. All moneyA recciv~d in exce~s of said per diem allowance sball 
be bel<I b, the •crwtnry of Nair! hoard, ht l,livinli( such bond ns the board shall from 
time to time clm·ct. '!'he ,n.i,I honrtl ,hull niske nn annual report of its proceed• 
ing~ to the 1to·:,•rnor, lty t.lie flftc,•nlh of November of each Je11r, together wilb an 
nccount of ull moo!'ys rf'~~ived nnd di>!IJUrsed l,y them pur~uaot to this 11ct. 
St>c. 10. Any perRon who shall I.Jc licrn~erl by saiJ boa.rd to practice deutistry, 
~lmll Cl\U8L' his or hl'r lic,•n~P to 1,e rel(i,lereJ with tbe county clerk of any county 
in which am·h per,ion muy de~irt> to en~agi; in the practice of dentistry ; and the 
county clt'rk8 ol the RPv,-r.il countie~ in the State shall charge tot· reg1stermg such 
licen~t• 11 l~e of twenty-five cents for f'acb regiKtrntioo. J\ny failure, negleci or 
refusal on the p11.rt of any pPrson boldin~ Much hceoRt', to register the sauie with 
lht• county clerk as above Jirected, for a period of six month a, shall work.11. forfeitur& 
1s9a.J 
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AC"I:, Ull ;l.lll, Llvu•.1-~l\1'111 (i.1,,:N,l;ll•L 
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ACTS 01" Tlllll ::-INLT£1:.NTIJ GJ· NKRAL ~- ' 
' •.• , • -· ,A.,.,~_lfBI.Y,CllAPTJ-mS3 ,A•'f~()·•·n1& 
1 WhN'll ·PITlf.T Cll-'l&lU.L ASSRlJ:lll,Y, CU.\1'1'Pll3 71, 81, A~U 10o ACT OI' 
TWR:STY·SEC'OSD omu:n • ~ 
. , , • · u. A!!!l1::ar11r.1·, 1 :--o en 1Pnrn :30. ACT~ oi, 1'111? 
TWf,NT~•Trrmo Ol('l&nAl, AS~l(){Bf,V, ·ro RF.GUL\'l'ls 'fUE ~Al. I 
A:'ill POISON!!. Ill•' ~tl.lllC!N&S 
AN .A?T to Regulate the Practice of Pbarmncy, and the Snle of Mtdicrnl!ll 111 J Po1son1. 1 
lle it enacted by the Ge,w·a l AssemblJJ of tlie State of loica: 
SECTION 1. That fro~ nnd aflt:r the pa.•sage of this net il sbitll 1,o uuh~wful 
lor any penon, not ll registered phannncfat wilhin lhe wf'nniu1t of lhi~ net, to con• 
~uct any phnn~ncy, dru~ ~tor~, apolhe~~ry Fhop or etore for th,, purpo,c r,£ rct.nil-
rng, comp~>und1ng ~r di,,1,euung med1cmes or poison~, uud iiny person 
I 
iolating-
the prov1~10ns_ of t~nR aed100 shull Le lial.ile to pay a. penalty of five dollurs ror each 
day of_ su, It v,_ol~tion 11_ncl c~.t cf pros, cution. Suit.s I.Jroug!it to i·ecovt•r dlJ\" of thfl 
~Mille>~ prov1d~d for 1D lb~s net {~hapter 71, Jawa of 1888) or llw nets t.o ;duch it 
111 llm<'ndatory, tihull lio_ rnati_tnted 1n the name of U1tt Stale of lnwa by the count 
attorney, or ur,der the un·,·ct·on and by tlie authority of the Comoiis~ionerR of £'ha! 
macy for the Stale of Iowa. In all cuo•?S brought 1111df'r t.li a net (<hapte ~1 I 
of Jb88J, or the acbt to II hich 1~ is ouwndatory, the prosecution Dt'<'d not ;r~v~ ,~:: 
the defen<lnnt has not the required phnrrn114:y certificate of rt'i,ristrution . if ti J 
fPndanL 111111 tiuch certificate be ma,t produce it. ' ie < e-
SBc. 2. 'fhot it Fhn)I 1.e unlnwful for lbe pror,ri.,for of any ~lore or phururncy to 
all?w any ~enon ~~C'cpt a regi&ler~d J'h:mnedst to rompound or <h~i,rnse rue J!r&-
1cr1~t1ons or pbys1cinns, or to r?l~1l ot chs1 e,'.~e poisona for n1('dicnl uau, exn•pt 
114 nn aid to, and under the supernfIOD of, a tl'l(t~trn·d 1,hmmacist. Any person 
Ju.ting tho proviijionP of lhia Feet ion shall bed, C'rued uuilt.y of II rui~do111ho~o vi'.; . r th ' J " ' "- r, 1• th.'• on conv1c 100 · ereol, 11 ,all bo liable lo a lliiP of not less tlmn twenty-five dol.,,rK, 
nor mon, than one hundred dol!au, for E-ach and evrry such oll~n
6
P. 
S&o. 3. The GoTornor, with thl.! 11dviw of the E.xPcutivo Council, 8hall RPJl'>IOt 
lhree persons from amon_g tbe moot compdrnt pharmacists of tbe Stat£', ntl of 
whom ~hall have been reuclcnts of the State for five yeaTR, and of at )e11BL five J<;Ara' 
P_ractical expercocein tlwir profc-eaion, who shall he known nnd et_1 Ice! na ConuniR• 
110nera of PhnrmiM:y for the State of lowa; one of whnin ~hall liolrl hie ollic,i for 
one year, one for two years. nnd the other for lhrn• )••11re, 1111,l each until hiR 8~ 
c~afor shall he nppoin~ed and qualified ; and encb ;ear tbC're1.11ler e.ooUm· Com mis• 
11oncr shull be tiO .ippo1uted for Wiree yenre, and until a succesaoi- lie appoi uted and 
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qurwfled Jt'a vacancy occur m 11ot1<1 l,omm11e1on, anotner enai1 oe apl)Omte<l, aa 
aforeaaid to fill the UD"ll)ire,1 term th,.reof. Said Comtnil!Sionere shall have pow~r 
lo make by-lo.ws and all nrcll!'~nry regulations for the proper fulfillment of their 
duties undl'r Ibis act, without eimPn•e to lhe Stat~. Exce~t lha.t the Secretary of 
State is aulhoriied to fumiRh ,n.icl Commi,.ionere with ata~tonery and ~l~nks neces-
sary for I heir offire. And said r•ommi~•ionera 11.re nuthor1z.ed to_ ~dmm1ster oatn, 
and talre and cert'Iy tbe t1Cknowledll'ements of iost~ents •.n wrt~g. 
Seo. 4. The Commi•sion1•re of Pharmacy shall n•g1stPr in_ a au,tab!e book, the 
nnuu.>e aod p'nces of rc~i1IP11, e of o.11 persons to whoru t~ey issue. certificates, _and 
dates theroor. Druggists nnd pharm:i.ciRL~ who were re,r1stered wtlhout exam~na-
tioo shall not forfeit their rr.gi~tration when they h1ne voluntary sold, parted with, 
or ecvcrl'tl their connP.ctio~~ w11 h the drug busine~s for a period of ~wo years at the 
plare d6!1ignatt'd in certificate of regiRlrntion. Sh~uld socb part! wLSb to re•en~e 
in the practice of pharma<iy. he will not be required to b? registered by examina-
.ioo as per section 5. Provided, tb,tt registered phnrm11c1st:s ~ho rem~ve to an-
other locality w,d rr•e:iguge in the practice of pharmacy w1th1n a penod of two 
yenrR, nnd have paid to the Commission of Pha.rru~cy tl~e su'.11 of one dollar on _or 
l,efore the 2,M clny of ~rarcb of each yen.r, ns provllled m t~1s ~bapter, eu_ch .reg1s-
t,•recl phnnnnrii:;ts ehnll not he rt>quired to register by e~amma.tton, but. bis tor-ner 
rl'j(islration ~hall lie in full force 1ind efl'ect. E,ery registered pharmacist who de-
sires to continue hi~ profe~~ion shall, on or before the 22J duy of Ma~ch of each 
year, pay to llm .:0wmi1sion of ph:i.rmary the sum of one dollar, for _which he shall 
receive a rene1val of his certificate, unless his name has been stncken from the 
regiRter for violntion of la~v. It sb'.111 be t~e d.11ty of each regis_tered _ phnrmaci~t, 
before changing thn locality rut rles1gnatPcl 1n his certificate of registrn~1on, to notify 
thl' secretnry of the UommiReion of Ph,umncy of his new place of bn~i.neas, and ~or 
recording th" same n.nd cert16calion thereto the eecret.1ry shall b? entitled to rece~ve 
firty cents for e~ch certifical.e. It Phnll 1,e the duty of every registered phn.rmacLst 
to couRpicuouAly post hie certificate of registration in his place of b~siness. Any 
rerRon continuing in bueineR~, who shall fa.ii or neglect to procure his annual re-
newal of ri>gialrati,m, or who shaW change his place of business without com-
plying with this eecllon, or who Ahall fail t.o conspioaously poet bis certificate of 
rPgistmlion in his place of busine~e. shall for each such offense be liable to a fine of 
ten dollal'II for ench calend11r month during which be is so delinquent. 
8n:o. b. That the ~ai!l Coromiqsioners of Pharmacy shall, upon application, and 
n.t such tilllo and pluco and in such mnnner as Lhey may determine, examine, either 
by a schedule of q11eAtiom1 to Ull answered and subscribed to under oath, or orally, 
e11ch and every person who sbiul desire to conduct the business of selling a.t retail, 
compo11nding or diijpensing drugs, medicines or chemicals for medicinal use, or 
1!<,mpoundin!I' or di1<pensing pbyRicinns' prescriptions as pharmacists, and if a ma• 
jority of ~aid Corum1Rsioners elulll Lio satisfied that said person is competent and 
fully qualified to conduct Raid boeiness of compounding or dispensing drugs, medi-
cines or cneroicals for meclicinnl use, or to oompound and dispense physicians' pre-
ecriptions, they sbnll enter the name of sach person a, a registered pbarmaoiet in 
thl' book provided for in section 4 of this uct; and that all gradnates in pharmacy, 
having a diploma from 1m incorporated college or school of pharmacy that req11iree 
a practical experiepce in pharmacy of not leas than four years before irranting • 
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diplo~a,.shall be entitled to have then ne.mea registered ns pbarruaci~l.ti by mid • 
-Oomauss1onors of Pharma~.< without examination. 
8~. 6. Tbat the Commiaaioners of Pharmacy ahall be entitled to d11mand and 
:ece1ve from eacb pen1on whom they rel!'ist.er and furnish a certificate u a reg-
latered pharmacist, withoat examination, the aum of two dolla.1'1; and from each 
and ~very person whow they examine orolly, or "Vhoee answers to n echedule of 
:iu~t1one Rre returned «11bscribed to under o:lth, the Mum of 6\'e dollars, which shall 
be in ~ull for nil ~ei:vicPs. And in case the ci:am10nt.ion of so.id pen,on aball prove 
ilefecbve nnd_un~ti•lu.ctory, antl bi~ nn,ne not lie regisleri'ii, he shall be permitted 
!o present himself for re-ci:11mi1111lion within any periocl not exceeding twelve 
months next thereafter, and 110 cl.largo almll b~ made for such re-examination. 
SEC. 7. .Eve~ regi,t,•red ~b~rmad~t ehull L,e held responsible for the qua.hty of 
all drul{ll, cbemicalq nncl med1c1nea he mn.y e••ll or di8pens1•, with the exception of 
thO!!e sold in the oril{lnal pa.ckR1te1 of the m,1nufaoturer, aud also those known aa 
"pnlent medicine~," o.nJ should he knmvinirly, inteutionally anJ fraudulently adul-
terate, or cause to be adlllterated, aucb drujlll, chemicals or ru!.'dical preparutiona 
be shall be deemed guilty o( e. misdem•Hnor,and, upon conviclion thereof, be li11bl; 
to a penally not t1xce11ding one hunJred dollan, ancl in addition thereto his name 
be striken from the regiNter. ' 
Sxo. 8. Pharmacists whose certifimtP, of rr~islrat1on are in full force a.nd elleci. 
ehall have lhe sole right to kePp und lo adl un,l~r such regulations n.s lmve been or 
~lly be esL.1blished from time to time by thu Couuni"sioners of Pharmacy, 11.ll wedi-
crnes ant.I poiijona, excPptin!{ int.oxir.ating liquors. 
Sxo. 9. It shall be unlawful for ,my person, from nnd after the pn.saiige of thi1 
act. to retail nny poisom1 l'numeraleil iu ache, lnlt•-1 "A" aud "D, '' except as follows: 
80UKOUL& A. 
Anenic, and it.a ptepl\J'ationR, corroRive eublimnte, white precipitnt.o, red precipi-
t.at,.•, binioJicll' of mercury, cyanicl•i of pota•siu111, bydrooyanic llcid, atrychnia, 110d 
all other poisonous Vt>l(et.ible 11lk,1loldij, and their e11lta, eseentiul oil of bitter al-
mondd, opium and its preparation~, except parrgoric nnJ other preparations of 
opium oontuimog le3s than two 1rru.ine to the ounce. 
Aconite. helladonna, colcbicum, coniom, nux vomica, henbn.ne, eavin, ergot, cot-
ton root, ca11tharide11, creowt.e, rliicitali~, and their phar11111ceutical preparations, 
uroton ml, d1lorofor111, chloral hydrate, 1ul1,h11.te of zinc, mineml uc1de, carbolic 1teicl 
and mm.lie a<:i<l, wilhout cli11linctly lnheling the box, vessel or pllpf'r in which tbe 
eaiJ J)Oii;on is contained, an,l nl~o the oul;iide wrapper or co,cr, with the name of 
the article, the word, ''poison," and the name and pln.ce of buaine88 of Lhe seller. 
Nor shall it be lawful for 1my person to sell or deli,rr any p01son enu11.teruted in 
•cbedules "A" and "B" unl<!s~, upon due ioqoity, H be foand that the purclilll!er it 
aware of its poisonous character, ancl represenLq lbnt it is to be used fore. legitiroate 
purpose. Nor shall it be Juwful f'or any reg:etered pharma.cist to sell any poiaon, 
.ioclu<leJ in 1ehedole "A" without, t,f'fore delivering the aame to the pnrcba.eer, 
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• ,. ,n~iui,c 11n "ntry to be rnnde. in a liook kept for that purpose. Rtatine the date of 
Hle, the name end the addrt& of the purchaser, the name of the poison sold, the 
purpoAe for which it is represented l!y the purch~er to ~e required, nn«l the oam~ 
of thu diRpenser, ,.:;ch book to be alwayd open_ for mspecti.o~ uy the ~roper _author1-
tiea, and to ht, preserved for ut !en.st five year•. fhe provia1~n_~ of tbu 1ect1O11 ~hul 
11ot aoolv to the dieoenaine of ooiROns. in not unusual quantities or dose.i, upon the 
preRcr1pt1oos of prucbtioners or ruP.dtcrne. (';or ~trnll 1t oe.Jawtul tor any hceoae_d 
or registered druggist or phnrmacist lo retail, or sell, or give away, any alcobolio 
liquors or compounds IIJi a l,ev,·mgr, anti u11y vioh1lions of the provisions of tbil 
eection shall make the owner or principal of suid store or pharmacy liable lo a fine 
of noL lesa th1\D twenty-five dollar~. an<l not more ti.mo ooe hundred dollars, to be 
collected 10 the usual mnnnrr; an«l, in ncldition thereto, for repeated violations of 
Lhis section, hie name shall be stricken ft-om the register. 
S11:c. 10. A:ily it.inerant vt•n<.ler of ,my ,l, "/!., uu,tcuw, owtm,mt or uµpliaoui ot 
any kind, intended for the treatment of d1sea<11•~ or injury, who ehll.U, by writioiz or 
printing, or any olbcr method, publicly profese to cure or treat diseases, or injury, 
or deformity, by any drull, nostrum, or mnnipulation, or other expedient, Ahal) paJ 
a. license of' one hundred doll are per annum, to be paid to the treasurer of the Com· 
mission of Pharmacy. WbPteupon the secretary of said 0ommission sbaJl issue 
such license for one year, Any person viol11tin~ this section shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and shall, UJ>On conviction, pay n fine of not lees than one 
hundre«l nor more than two hundred dollars all moneys received for license lo be 
reported to the Auditor of State. The sum of two thousand dollars per year, or ai, 
much thereof a.s may be necee~ary, is berPby appropriated out of t.he moneys so 
recei,ed for license➔ for tbc expe11ees of said Commission, all exceeding said amount 
to be paid into the Stu!A! tr .. asury. 
Sxo. 11. Tha.t any person who abnll procure. or attempt lo procure, registration 
for himself or for another under this Rct, l,y making, or causing to be made, any 
fu.lae representations, fihaU be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon 
conviction lhereof, be lial.l!e to a penalty of not lras than twenty-live nor mor e than 
one hundred dollars, and the nome of the p~rijon so fraudulently registered shall be 
stricken from the register. Any perdon, not 14 regi8lered phnrnuwiet, a.a providt::d 
for in this net, who 1<hnll contluct a Rtorr, pharmacy, or place for retailing, cow-
pounding or dispensing drugs, medicines or chemicllls, for wedicinol use, or for 
compounding or Jis{'f'nsing 1i11ysiciung' prescriptions, or who bhall take, use or ex-
liil.lit the ti!le of register1::tl phurumciet, shnll be cleemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and, upon convichon thereof, shnll be hablti to a penalty of uot Iese than 6!1y dol-
lars nor more thnn two hundred dollan>. 
SEo. 12. Physicians diepenainir their own pre~criptions only, are not required to 
be regist.('red \ibarmacists. Provided, thut nothing m this act (chapter &J. !all'& 
181:!6) shall prevent any person not l\ registered phormuciet or not holding a permit, 
from keepin ic 1md selling proprietary mll<l1cine9, ancl such other domestic temedics 
aa do not include ,rny mtoxicatinir hquora or poisons. Nor from &ellmlil' concen-
trated lye and potash, pl'llvided, however, lhat if nuy pel't'OD sell or deliver saitl con-
cenlrate<l lye or polru,b, without having the word ''poison" 11nd the true name there-
of written or printed upon a label attached to the viul, box, or parcel containing 
the 11ame, shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not more tha.n 
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thirty ti~s, or bl'. 6ne not excel.',linr;r_ nne bundi·,·d ,loll Rn<, but lbep ,!mil not bo 
compe ~ register the sales of said lst3 nnd pobtSb as req1111eJ uy , .... 11 .. 11 40·•~ Code of 1818. ·' v ·"'• 
S&:c. 13. 1'b!s act, ~in_g d~med of immediate i1uporlouce, "bnll lake Plff'Ct 
from and after •ts pul.>hcahoo 1n the Iow1\ St.1te Rl!<>ister and Jowo ~t· ta L I 
1,1• b • • • ,l ~ ea, er, newspapl:'rs pu 1s ed at Des ~l01nes, Iowa. 
SK~-. 14. All acts and parts of act~ in conflict v,ith tliis act are berebr repe;lled. 
Ur1,:rmnl act, chapter 7.5, a~provod March 22, 1880, publi•hcd 110 Ilic iowa State 
Leader. March 27. 188('. and 111 the lov,a 8tu11:: Re!li,wr, 118.l'l:b 31. J~O. 
IOWA l\llNfNG LA\\'S. 
LCh1,ptM 110, l,11ws or l•s~ l 
PROVIDING FOR MINI!: INSI'ECTOTl8, Tlle:rn APPOINTlllcNT, DUTrES Al:\'l) COM• 
PENSA.TION. 
AN ~CT lo Repeal Sections 1, 2, S, 4, 5 anii 6, of Cbllpter 21, Ach of tbo Twen-
tieth General 4,sembly, and euac~ 8l1Lslitutes therefor pro~idiniz fol' Mine 
Inspectors, their manner Gt llppo1ntn,eot, compensation and defining tboir 
duties and terms of office. 
Be it t11crctr,l by the Gtneml .IJ1Ht111bly of tli• State of lorca. 
S&c·r10~ I. That there shall be appointed by tbr. Governor with tbe 11dvice nnd 
consent ol lh: Senatr three lnsp~tOTII of Mines, who ehall bold their offices JQr two 
yeal'l!, the said l11sp1:cto1'jj ~uhJPct however to be removed by the Governor for 
neglect of ~luty _or m11.lfeasunce in office. Su.id term of office ~ball commence on the 
firs.t day ot April. of vndi even nuoibered yrlU', Said lnepecto18 sbnll have II lheo-
retical_and practical knowledge of the diilerent bystems of working and ventilatio 
co~l mmes and o_f ~be nuture anti properties of the noxioW1 nnd poiaouous ga.ses 01 
~mes and o_f m~r1111g r11gme~1inr;r, nnd so.id lnRpectors before entering upon the 
d1~cbarge of th.e1r du~1es i,ball .take an ooth or nHirmalion to 'discharge the same 
f8lthfolly and 1mp1utially, whwh oaths or ,tllirmations shall ht, endorsed upon their 
comm1asions, aud their comruihd10ns so endornotl el.ia.11 be forthwith l'ecorded in the 
office of the Secret11ry of SIMI', 1tnd auch Inspectors shall eRch give bonds in tbe 
The state eball RUm of Lwo tbousnn_d (2,000) clolhtrs, with surctil'e, to the approval of 
be divided tri1o the Govrrnor, cood1tioned for tho faithful d1echargo of thoii- duties. 
dJah'leb. 'l'ho Governor shall divi<le the Stute into iinpection distr1ct.s nntl ahnll 
as•:gn the Ine_pectors to duty in such place or district as ho shall ,leem propPr. 
SEo: 2. Srud lnsp~ctors shall give their whole tirue and RUention to Lhu duties 
of the~r offices respectively, nnd shn.11 CXRntine all the mine~ in this St,1t,, us often 
as thP1r duties will permit, to see thnL the proviaions of this act a.ru obt>v,•il und it 
aball be lawful for eucb Inspectors to enter, iuaprct and examine any n;i.110° in this 
8~t.e 1111d the w:irk~ a1J1I muchi..11ery belougina- thereto, at all rensonuulo tinws by 
mgbt or clny. but so ne not lo uonece;;sRrily obnlruct or impede the working of 
lb" 1111nel', nml to lllnko inriuiry and exu1mm1tion into Lbr. state and iondition of' tbe 
mine Uti lo ventilation Rnd geurrnl security as re11uireJ by the provi~iou& of Ibis 
Io•pectora •bnll net., Tbti Inpectors ebull mukl' a record of all exaruinubonij nf miuea 
mnko • record d . 
ot a 11 cxamlo- mapecte by them showing the date when made, tho) conJition in 
•
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•· which the mines are found, the extent to which the laws relating to 
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roinea and mining are observed or violated, the prol{ress ~ade in. i~p~ovement and 
l!e("urt'<i \Jy the proviaions of this chapt.(>r, nu~ber ~r. B0C1denl.8. >DJunea or death• 
in or about the mine1, the number of m10es V1S1ted, the nnm~r of ~non• 
em,,loyed in or about the mines, toll'.e!her wit~ all ■uch facts and ~formabon ol 
pu\,lic mlt•reat conc.:roini' the condition of mmes as they may think useful and 
roper or 80 much thereof a■ 1111\Y be of pnblic intere1t to be included in their 
tPnni~I rvport. The owner and agenla of a1l CO/\I mioea are hereby required to 
furnieb. the mean■ necm1eary for ■uch inspection, and it @hall be the duty of the 
persona baving cblll'ge of mines whenever any lo8s of life eh&II occnr 
to - or •cd· by 11.(.'Cident connected with the workiolf!I of such mine to itive notice 
donl '" glu f · f h' d' · • oollce to ID- f orthwith by mail or otherwise to the Inapector o DUnes o 1s 1stric. 
IIJ)<CLOr and lo · h.ch h · · ·t t d d th coroi,er or and to coronor of the county 1n w 1 nc mine 1s e1 ua e , n.n e 
cxmlll,. coronor ■ball bold an inquest on the body of I.be penon or pel'IOnl 
whoPo death baa been caused, and inquire carefully into the cause thereof, and 
ehull return n. copy of the -.erdict ancl all tt>atimony to lhe said Inspector. No per• 
eon having n. pen;onal intereat in or employed in the mine where a fatnl accident 
occurs shall b,J qualified to serve on the jury empaneled on the inquest, and the 
owner or 1Lg~nt of all coal mi nee shall report to the Inspect.or all accidents to minel"I 
in and nround the mincP, ,nving cau!e of 111me, auch report to be made in writing 
and within l,•n clayK from tho time any accident occura. 
l;&c. 3. Sai:l Jnapectors while in office shall not n.ct BIi agent.a or managers or 
mining engineers or be interested in operating any mine, and the loepcclor shall 
biennially on or before the 15th day of August precedmg tho regu-
:.'r.":!~~ to Jar msion ol' the General Auembly make a report to the Governor 
Oonnior. or their proceeding& and the condition and operation of the mine■ 
in this Stale, enumera~ing nil accidents in or 11bout the ■ame, and giving 11.tl aucls 
infromation ll9 they may think u~eful and proper, and making such auggestion1 ae 
they may deem important aa to future legialntion on the subject of minmg. 
SEo. 4. The inepectors provided for in this act aball each receive a anlary of 
twolve hundr11tl dollara (tl,200) per annnm, payable monthly, and shall be fnr-
ni,hed with neccasary etaliouery and aclual traveling expensee, no~ to excl'Bd 6.ve 
bundr,·d dollnn ($500) per annum, pror1idtd that eooh Inepector shall file at the 
encl or each quarter or his official year wi1b the Auditor of State a sworn statement 
of hia nclunl trnveling e:rp('nBBI incurred 10 tho performa.nce of hie official duty for 
~ucb quart£or, tho Maid ealary and expenses to be pnid by the State aa the 1alarie■ 
and Ncpcm,es ofothcr State officers are provided for. They 1hall have and keep an 
otlice 10 the Capitol at De. Moinea, in which shall be kept all records, correapoadence, 
pape ... , npp,ualua and property pertaining to their duties belon~ing to tho ::ltate, 
and which ahall bo handed over to tbi:iir 6UCCe880t'II in office. And each Ioapoctor 
Ea~b rnopoctor 1hall, during bis term of office havt1 and keep a l'f'sidence in the dia--
:::,..1:•:0: ;:.;1; trict to which he is assigned without erpeoee to tho State, also have 
1n w. dL>tTlct. and keep an office at a pl&ce designated by tho Governor. acce111ible 
to railr0111I and t.eleicrapb in their reepective districts whore at reasonable times 
an•I when not actually engaged elaewhere each Inspt>Ctora aball be founcl. 
St.:l'. ii. Any va.cancy occurring in tbe office of Inspector when the Senate ii 
vaoa1u1ea lo not in eeaaion. either by death or reeignation, removal by the GOT• 
1,e au94 bJ the emor or otherwise, ■ball be filled b7 appointment by the Go-.ernor, 
OoYer-oor. which appointment ,ball hold~ until bia 1u0Ce110r ii appointiecl 
11Dd qnali5.ed. 
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S.&o. 6. There shall be provided for eucb lnrpectora all instrument■ necessar,-
for the tliscbarge of their duties under thi, act, which ahall be pnid for by th& 
9tate on the certificat.e of the Jnapecl.on and eball be the properly of the State. 
TO HEGl'LATE COAL :\tl:-i'E::i. 
(ObllpU'r 21, L11,w• ot 1,~1, a.• amend~ by Uhap1er ,o. l ,a,u nr 1~; Ohaptcr ~~ r, .. we or 
l&N!; ""d Ohaptnr lrt L:u,~ of l&JO) 
AN ACT to Repe11l Section- 1, 2, :l, 1, r, and 6, ofCh~pter 21, Acts of tho Twcnli!'lh 
Gencrnl A-sem\,ly, nod rn11ct ~11h~li t11fr1 tberdor, rrovnliug for .'l\ine lnspec-
ton,, their manner of appointment, componRa.tion, nntl defining their tluhc• 11nd 
terms of office. 
ne it l'IIOCltd by th, Gciurn1 .,h1t111bl1 oj tlut :::Uni~ of [OINI: 
SEO'rlON 1. Thnt tbc1f 1hnll \Ju 111,poinu•d by lht• gnvernl'lr, with the 11dv1ce 
and coos,,nt of the senate, thrE-t' insprctor11 of 111ine1, who Pho 11 hold Uwir oflicee for 
two y1>an, tbf said inspectore euhjcd, however, to be ri•moved hy tbt, go,· .. rnor for 
ne~lcct ol duty, or malrea~anc,' in oflice. Sai,l term of office ■hRII co111111ence on 
tho firRt duy of April of each evl'n nuu11X"re1I year. Said mspectore shall have a 
tb,ioretical and practical knowledi;o ol th& chffercnt l)Plenu ot working nnd venh· 
)atinll coal mines, and of the nuture 11ml properties ot the noxious and i•oiBOuous 
gases of mint'11 nod mining engineering, nod said in~pl"Cl~111 bcfo~.i ,•11ter1ng upon 
the diacharg,· of their tlutic, ,hall I.like an oath or affirmatwo to d1•charu11th118110'.o-
faithfully and impnrtinlly, which oatb11 or allirrualions ■ball be l!~,lonerl upon_ the1r 
commissionR, and their comwiseione 10 corlorsotl ■hILII ue forlbw1th roconletl m the 
office of the Secretary of Stair, and auch inspectors 1lu\ll eucb give honds in th& 
sum of two thou~and (2,000) dollru,1, with 1urctie11, to tho npprovnl of tlie l(Overnor, 
conditioned for the faithful tliscbarae of their dutieii. The govt•rnor ehuJI dividP. 
the State into in■pcclion dMricla amt shall ae,illn the io,Pft:tora t.o duly in ,ucb 
place•or district as he 1hnll tlee111 proJ)f'r. . . 
SEC. 2 Saitl inRJ)l'Ctors shnll icive their whole time and attenbon to the dul1ee 
of their offices resp<•ctively, and ahllll cx,11ninll 11II lhu mineM in the Stnti• DR ofte_n 
as their duties will permit, to soo tl1!\t th11 provi■ion& ot this act nrn o\Ja~ed, .11od it 
shall be lawful for 111ch in pectnni lo enter, inspect and exan11ne any mm~ 10 th& 
Slnte ancl tho works and machioerv bclonitinit lheret<>, al all reaaom,blc tune& by 
night or by day, but ions not lo11nnPce!lllarily ollslruct or inlp,!<11' t(1~ working of !he 
mines and mnke inquiry nnd examiniition into tho etato nnrl con1liho11 of tho mane 
aa to ;entilalioo and geneml &ecurity aa rcqnired by tho proviwion~ ofthi" act. 'l'bti 
inRpectora shall make a rec-ord of all t>Umin!\lion, of mine■ m•peeto1I hy them 
showing the date when made, the con.Jition in ~h!ch the min,!■ are fou!id, tho 
extent to which the h\ws relnling lo mmP8 untl m1mng are. ~LM.erve,l o~ viol 1tl!<l, 
the progren made in improvomcnts and s~ured by lb" provmon, of this chapter, 
number of accidents, injuries or den.tbs LO or about lb•• uuncs. l~e nunibt•r of 
mmea -.isited, the number of persons employed in or a\Joot thP mme1, t.o~otber 
-with all such fact. and information of public intel'ellt concerning the cond1hon of 
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the mines a• thl'y may think u<iefol nod proper, or so much thereof as may ~ of 
p,1hlic inlerc,;t t.o be included in their biPnni,u report.. The owner and agents or 
all ooal min,•• ar.J bert•by rl'r1mr1'd to furni11b lbe meanR nece.isary for such inepec-
tion. anti it shall be the duty ol lbP personK having charge of mines whenever any 
10911 of Jjfi, Ml111ll occur by accult!nt cllnnocted with tbe workings of auch mine to 
givP. notice forthwith by mail or othnwiKt.: to the inspector of mines of his diatr1ct 
un,l t.o th" cnronerof I he county in which rnch mine i, eituakd. and the coroner Rhall 
hol,I un ioquC$l on the hotly of rhe pnEOn or 11~nons who;;e death hne been cauRed, 
and in•111•~ carefully into thP cnusP thtreof, a nd shall r1•turn a copy of the verdict 
arul nil t1'l>t1111011y lo llui st1i<l in1oµeclcr. No pt'rson havmg a perHonal interest in or 
em11loye,l in 1\ 111111c where n fotnl acci,lent occur, ~hall Le 'fUillified to serv;, on lhe 
jury 1,mp,111,.leil on the in,p1est, nn1l lhe owner or aic~ot of all coal mine~ shall 
report to the 1ospector all n.ccidents to miMn in nnd around the ruioe~. giving 
cnuse of sarnl', ~ucl/ rl.'port to he nudP. in wriliott aml within ten daya from the 
timu auy llCl'l•l~nt occur,. 
St:c. ,I. ::i111d mspeclou, while in officf•, Rhall not act as agents or managerR or 
mining 1·ngi11t•e1<a, or ht• rnt1•rP.11tt>d in opl1mting any mine, and the foRpector shall 
hienninlly on or \,('fore Ibo J,,th day of Aullu,t preced1nll the rrgular session of 
the gen~r .. t akNt>111Lly, makn n rrport to the governor of their proceedings and the 
co0<litinn anil operation of lht.' min~s in this State, enumernlina all accidents in or 
about the smm•, noel giving all ,uch intormation 1111 they may think useful and 
prop,•r, 1111cl 111ukin1t auch MUgl-(C•tiona as tb<•Y runy deem important as to future 
lf'gislation on the ~uhject of mioinJC. 
Site. 4. ·1 he i nsp .. ctora provided for in this n.cl ehull each receive a snlary of 
twtilvP bun1lretl ,lullar• (,1,200) per llnnum, payable monthly, and ehall be fur-
nislwd wilh ueCl•~Nnry at.ationery and actual tr:iveliog expenaes, not to exc,·ed five 
humlred dollars (t:,oo, per annum, 1wol'itled that each inspector ehall file at the 
en1l of ench quarl••r of his oflici,11 year, with the auditor of 6lat1>, a sworn 6late• 
meot of hie nctu11l trnveliog oxpen~cs rncurred in the performance of hiij official 
duty for such <1uartn, the 1uicl eulary 11nd 1:xpenees to be paid by the State, as the 
ealarieH 11nd expen-cs of other State oflicer~ are provided for. They shall have and 
kel'JI an otlice in th!' capitol at Des Moines, in which shall l.ie kept all records, 
correepo11denct>, p11pere, app,lrntus and property pertaining to their dutiea belong-
ing to the Slate, 110d wbich ahnll lie banded over to their successors in office. 
Anti ench imp!'ctor shall, during hie term or office, have and keep a residt'nce in 
tbtt rlietnct to wh1cl1 he ia assigned, without expense to the State; al80, have and 
keep an ollkl' 11t 11 plat.-o ,lesil{nat.!J by the governor, acceuiLle to railroad und 
telegraph, in thdr resp('(:t1v11 diatric~. wh, ro at rPasonable times, and when not 
actually engageil et,ewhere, such inep0et-0rd t1hall be found. 
Si.:c. r,. Any vacancy oC('urrinir in the office of in~pector when the ~enate is not 
in &Pasion, tither by death or rtJSignation, r,•moval by the governor or otherwise, 
shall he 6lletl by appointment by the l(()vernor, which appointment shall hold good 
until hi, eucceasor i, appointed and qualified. 
SEc. 6. There ~hnll be provided for such inepectora all instrument.a necessary 
for li:e discharge of their dutie1 under this act, which shall be paid for by lbe 
Stale, on the llt'rt:licate of 101pecton1. nod aball be the property of the State. 
SEC. 7. The agent or owner of every coal mine 1ball make or cause to be made 
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an accurate map or plan of the worlrin1r of such mine on a e.cnle of not h'u thnn one 
hundred feet to the inch, ~bowing (ht• nrea mint!J or cxra\·ated. :-ni,l ump or plan 
,ball be kept at the otticc of Fuch miue. The n1ernt or owm~r Rhall, on or before the 
first day of s~ptember of e,1cb year, c1111,e lo Le made a etnleanent an,! plan or the 
progrt.'~s of the workinjlll of euch mi0t3 up to sai,l dnll\ which sl.alPmenL an,l pl1m 
shall be mark,•d on the map or pllln br.rt!in J't'qt1irc,\ to bo made : in CitEll of refosal 
on the part of ,aid ownc·r or 1111eut for two months after tlw linw cle11unated to make 
the map or plan, or addition thereto, the inspector 11 authori11ed to ca11M nu IIC<'11r-
11te map or pl,m of thl• whole e111d mine, lo Lo urn,le 1H the expense nf the owner 
thereof, the co,t of which thllll be reco\emhle nuaimt tho own,•r in the ntlmP. of I lw 
person or per~ona maki111r aai,1 map or plan, 11ml the owucr or agent of 11II roal 
mines hert>after wrought out :ind nlo~11dor1l',I. khall ,tt•livcr II corr+•ct map ol' ~n1tl 
mine to the inRpector, t.o Le filpd iu h1A office. 
SRC. 8. IL shnll bo unhwful for lho own!'r or l\ji't•nt of nny ro1il mine workf'II 
by a sb,.ft to t'mploy or permit anJ person to work tht>rdn, unle a tht•r.i 11re to tvcry 
seam of coal worked in such rofo1•, 111 J,,a14l t 1vo ~epar,1te ouLl .. t11. ~"par.it,,<:! hy nat-
urnl alratn of not less than one hun,lrt•d feet in hremlth, liy wl11ch ,hufla or outlctR 
distinct melln8 of ingrosa or eicreu or.: 11lv.·11y• ttvuil.,hle to the persons en1ploye,I in 
the mine, bot in no ca.,e 1h11II a furnnco Bh,1ft bu nse,1 a~ nn usrape ~hnll, and if tlw 
mine is a alope or drift opening, thP. eJCIHJO ahu.11 be 1f'pa.rnted rrom the othn open-
ings by not ll'llB than lifiJ fr,,t ot nttluml alrutn, and shnll ht! provided with safo 
and available traveling war•, anti the trnvelin11: ways t.o the eacnres in all coal 
mines ehall bo kept free from w,1lcr, nod f.11le ur roof, an,1 all e.•caµo ~h iltR ,hull lie 
fitted witb safe and conveniPot. atnire, at un angle of not more than Mixly dl•grl'CA 
descent, and with lnndings nt euy and convenient di,tnnces, 10 01 to lurni@h e1111y 
escape from auch mine; an,1 all air ah,\ll~ used lll t>&C,lpe~ wbtJre fanH 11ro employt'll 
for v(lotil11tion dbull be provided with ~mlnl!le appliances for boistin1e llll' und.::r 
ground workmen, aaid appliancos to l>e nlw11ya k,•pt at the mine ready for llllmf'• 
diate uqe, and in no caRe Hhall any comhu .. tiblo 111111.erinl I>,_, nllowed L1,tw1•1•n any 
t>scape shuft and hoisting Rh1~lt, except Ruch as 11 ab'IOlutely m•ct'ssury for Urn opl.'m· 
lion of the m111e, provided lh11t wherl! a lurnll.<'ll abaft ie lnrice eno11gh to a,lmit of 
being divided into an eRcape ahnft and furnuce 1huH, there mny boa partition 
placed in ~a1J 11bafl., properly conelructed ~o ll8 to excl11dt1 tb1• heuto1I :11r and smoke 
from the side of the 1h11ft ute,l a. an esC11pe ■haft, sur.b pnrlilion lo ~ l,11'1t, of 
incombustible mawrial fora lliet1111ce or not hie• th1m fiftr.Pn f,,,•t up from th" bottom 
thereof, nncl. provilled that ..,bere two or more mim•a 11re ::onnoch·<l J111I, rjlro11111I, 
each ownPr m.1y make joint provi~ions with tho other for tho tJije of th .. olhl'r'a 
hoisting ,haft or elope ,IS an e•cape, and in tbRt. event Lhe owuerA thorool ~hull IJo 
deemed to have complied with the r1'quir111enl.ft of thi~ s•><:tioo, 11nJ, provitlt•tl lur• 
ther, that in uny caaP. where tho 1isca11t• shaft i1 now 11tu,1l•·d leu tl111n one hunJrl'd 
feet from the boiatiog aball there ru11y be provitle,1 n properly couetnict"d under-
ground tra,olinll way from tho top of tho t'bC11pn 1h11ft, •o RR lo furnish lhtJ pro1wr 
protection from 6re for a di,tanCI! of one bun,lreJ r .... t from the hoiatinic ahnfl, an<l 
in that event the owner or agent of nny such mine &bnll he deemecl to li11vc• com-
plied with tle requirement~ of tbi~ section; aocl, provi,Jed furlht.'r, thut this a.ct 
aha.II not apply to mined operated by 1lop~e or Jrifl1, o~•ninga where not more th11n 
6ve per.ions 11re employed therein; nnd, provided futther, that any c1ca11ement 
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11haft that is herealte~ sunk and equipped, btfore said escapement shaft shall be 
l~ted, or the excavabon for 1t begun, the di~trict io~peetor of mines sh,111 be duly 
n.ot1fiP_d to appear rm~ determine what shall be a suitable distance for the same. 
1be distance f~om mn1n shaft Mball not be less than three hundred feet without tbe, 
consent of lhe inspector, and no building shall be put nearer the escape shaft th 
one hunJred feet, eJ"cepL the house neces,ary to cover the fan. an 
. S&C. 9, ~o 1111 mines there shall be l\llowed one year to make outlets 11.9 pro-
vided 10 section 8, when such mine is over two hundred feet in depth; but not 
mor,: ~h,10 twent~ me~ shRII be employed in such mine at any one time until th& 
prov1s1ons of eect1on e,llh_t are comphetl with; [ provided that in the case of mines 
o_f over two h_undred feet m depth, there shall be allowed three years on the coodi-
lt~n tlmt durin~ th_e tbird year n?t more tban ten men ahall be employed in such 
nnno 11.t nny one tune, nnd prov1Je,I f'orlher, thnt in cases where the two y 
Ah~ll alren<ly have expired, _a t~1rJ year ~bnll be 1iltowecl nfter the taking effecet:,. 
th1a act;] and after the PXp~rabon ot the period above menLioned should said mine& 
not have the outlets 11fore~a11J, they ~hall not be operat.ed until made to t' t 
th · · f . . con orm o 
e P.rovtHons o section eight. And provicled farther, that this net shall not apply 
~ mmee where !hr> e~cape way iM lost or destroyed by reason of tbe drawing of 
p11lnrA preparatory to thr ahanJonmPnt of the mine; provided that not more than 
~wenty persons shall be employPil in Raid mine at the same time; and provided 
flll'lher, that ten men or lea, mnv be lawfully employed 1n nny coal m 1· e ·th t refe t tb . . . - n Wl OU 
ronce o e provisions of this or any other aet.-Oliapte,· 46, Laws of 1890. 
S~c. 10. Tb~ owner or 11gent nf any coal mine, whether it be operated by 
slmf~, "~ope or dnft, sl111ll vro,•uJe and rnninlnin for every Auch mine nn amount of 
vent1l11bo~ of not le~s than 0111• humh-ed cubic feet of air per minute for each person 
employed 111 ~uch min!I, and not less than five hundred cubic feet of air per minute 
for each mult or hol'f!e ~mp!oyetl in the same>, which ah all be distributed and circu-
lated t_hroughout the mtne m such manner as to dilute, render harmless and expel 
tbe po1sonuus anu noxious ga~es fro[lJ. each and every working pince in the mine 
anrl whenever th~ !nspPctor shall find men working without sufficient air or unde; 
nn)'. unsafe c~nd1t1ons he shall fil'llt l{ive the operator or his airent a rell.Sl)nable 
not1c., lo rectify the same and upon refusal or ne{llect O to d th · b · If d . . . 8 o e inspector may 
truse or er them out until srucl portion of said mine eh•II l•e put · 
d r d ll • " , 10 proper con-
1 ~~0 : an a nunes governed l,y the p1ovisions of thiR net shRll be provided with 
arhlic1al means for producing ventili\tion, soch aA exhaust or forcing fans fur 
01· exha~st s_tearo or other contrimoces of such capacity and power as ~ pr~a:: 
:nd mamt~m en 9.~Undant ~apply of uir for all the requirement.I of the persons 
.mployeu •.n ~be mine: but in cu.se a furnllce is used for ventilating purposes it 
aball l,e I.milt m ~uch manner M to prevent the communication of fire to an art 
?! the works by 1'.nmg the upcaqt with iucomuustiblc material for a sufficie;t ~is• 
.... nce up from said furnace to insure sarety. 
. ~~c. 11. The owner or agent of every coal mine operated by a aha.ft or alopi1 
10 ··dca~esther? th_e human voice can not be distinctly heard, shall forthwith 
pron e an mamta1n a metal tube, or other suitable means for communication 
from the top to the bo~tom of said shaft or slope, suitably calculated for the free 
paaaage of sound therein, so tliat communication can be held bet 
th b tto d :ween persons at 
e ' m a.n top of the shaft, or slope, and there shall be provided a. safety 
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C11.tch of approved pattern and a sufficient cover overhead on :ill carriages used for 
lowering and hoistiog peHOns, and ou lhe top of every ehn~ ao approved safety 
A"ate, 111Jd nl~o a o approved safety spring on top of every @lopll, aml nn adequate 
brake shall be attached to Pvery drum or mncbioc u~ed for M1i~infl or lowerini:r 
persons in all shafts or slopes, nnd a trail shall be attacbcJ to every lrain used on a 
blope, all of said appliances to ho subject to the approval of the inspector. 
SEC. 12. No 011100:r or agent of any coal mine operated by \!haft or slope shall 
knowingly place in chRrge of any eugine used fi,r lowering into or hoisting out of 
such mine person~ employed therein, nny but exprrieoced, compet:ent, nnil 1ober 
engineer;, nnd no engineer in ch1irgc of such engiM ,hnll allow any person except 
-uch as may be deputed for lbat purpoae lly the owner or ugeot, to interf Pre with 
it, or noy part of the machinery, and no person shall interfi>rc, or in any way 
intimidate t11e engineer, in the dischnrire of bis duties, natl the maximum number 
of persons to nsceocl out of, or descend into, any co.ii mine on one ca~e shall be 
determined by the i nsper.tor, but in no cn~e shall such number e.a.cPed ten, and no 
per,on shall ricla upon or against any loaded cage or car in any abaft or slope 
eiccept the cooduc~tor in charge of tbe train. 
SP.c. 13. No boy under twelve yon.rs of age sb1ill be permitted to work in any 
mme, and parent~ and l(Ullrdians of boys shall be required to furnish an uffidavit 
a.~ lo tho ages of their boys when there is any doubt in regard to their aire, nnd in 
all Cll8PS of minera applyini;r for work the agent or owner of the mines shall see Lhat 
!.he provisions of this section nre not violated. 
Sec. 14. lo ca•e nny con.I mine does not, in ils appliances for the aafety of tho 
persons wo1 king tbcrem, conform to the provisions of this act, or the owner ~ent 
disregards the requir~1nents of this act for twenty days after being notified by the 
inspector, any court of competent jurisdiction, while 111 se~sion, or the judges in 
vacation, n1ay, on upplication of the in11pector, by civil oclion in tho nawe of the 
State, enjoin or reslr,1iu by writ of injnnctioo Urn a11i(l agent or owner from work• 
ing or operating such mines with more persons at once than ure neee9sary to rnnke 
lbe improvements needed, rxcept as prolfided io acclioo eight nnd nine, until it ie 
made to conlorm Yoith lhc provisions of this acL, and such remcdie11 shall bo cumu-
lative, nod ,ball not take the pince ot, or effect 1tny other procecuinl('B ago.inst aocb 
owner or a~ent authorize.I by law, for the matter complained of in euch action, and 
for aoy willful failure or ueglect to comply with the provisions of this law by any 
owner, lcs;;ee or operato1· of any coal mini- or openin" wbernby nnyone 1a injured, n 
right of action shall 11ccrue to the party Ro injured for any dumnge be may hwe 
sustained thereby, and in cnse or los~ of life by rei\son of suoh willful neglect or 
fnilnre nfor~en1d, n right of action shall accrue lo tho widow, if living, and if not 
living, to the children of the pl'rijon ,,..hoso life eb11ll be lost, for like recovery of 
damaiies fo1· the injury they shall have ~u~tained. 
Si,;c. 1/i. Any 1niiwr, workmnn or other person who 11hall knowingly injure or 
ioterfPre with any air-cour9C or bmttice. 01• obstruct or lb.row oplln doors or disturb 
any part ot' tho muchinery, or disobey any 01·der given iu carrying out the provis-
ions of thi~ act. or ride ;upon a londed c1tr or waaoo in 1~ shaft or ~lope, except 01 
provided in section twelve, or do any act whereby the lives and health of the per• 
sonR or I.he PP.curity of the mines and mlU'hinery is endangered, or if any miner or 
p~raon Pm ployed in n.oy mioe iioverned by the provisioQ.S of this act shall neglei:t or 
24-
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refose lo aecarely prop or Bllpport the roof aod entries under his control, or neglect 
or refo~e to obey any orcfor given by the sapf'rintemlrnt in relation to the security 
of the mine, in the part of lbe ruine under bis charge or control, every such per~on 
sh11ll l.ic Jeemed ,:ruilty of 1L miiderneanor, and npon conviction thereof shall be 
pnr11shed hy a finf' not cxceedinu- one huu<lred dollars or imprisonment in the 
county j.,il not cxcee,linu thirty <lays. 
Sv.c. JG. WbPncver writt.en charires of gross neirlect of duty or uulfeasance in 
otlic" ngnin"t 11ny inRflerlor ~hall be mad<' nod 61ecl wilh lbe governor, si.itned by 
uot less thnn Rftt,.,n miners or one or more opemtors of mines, together with a bond 
in the Rnm of fivP humlred dollara pny1d,le to the State nod si1med by two or more 
r1•11ponijil,lr, fre!'bolJers nud conrlitioned for the p11yment of all cost and expenses 
urisinr,? from th•: iuve»t1[l1tlion of ~uch chiLr!fPf, it ~hall be the duty of the governor 
to convene a hoard of examiner• to com,ist of two practical miners, one mining 
cnirineer 1tod two operalorK, ut ~uch time nod pluce as be may deem best, giving 
ten day•' notice to tlw inspPctor agiiinst whom charges may be made, and also 
the peraon who,m nnmf! appears fi111t in the cbnrrres, and Raid board wben ~o con-
vened 1Lnd h,winic fir~t been duly ~worn or affirmed truly to try and decide the 
chargPH ma,J.>, Rllllll summon any witne~s clesirctl by E'ither party Rnd examine lbem 
on onth or 111lirmatio11 which W'ly be ntlmini~tcred by uoy member or tbe board and 
dPposition~ mi,y be rf'nd on such eimminution, n~ in other cases, and report the 
rnsult of their investig-11tionH to the governor; nod if their report shows thBt snid 
in~r,11ctor hus grossly neg)P,c(ed his ,luties or is incompetent or bas been guilty of 
niulfonqanre rn oilier, il •hall l,e the duty of the governor forthwith to remove said 
i nspi>dor nod npµoinl a sncce~,or: nn,l Rmtl board sh1\II !Lwurd tbe cost norl e,,rpen~es 
of Rnch inv<'8tig,1tion nJ,1ui11st the inspector or person 11iuning said bond. 
Sr:o. 18. The owner, ngrnt. or oprmtor of IUJJ coul mrne RbuJI keep a sufficient 
Kupply of timber, to be nsecl a~ props, AO thnt tbe w:irkm!!u may at all timPR be al,lc 
to Recore tbA working~ from cuvini:- in, ancl it 11h11ll be lhe duty of tbP owner, allent 
or Opl•mlor to scn<I rlown all Ruch prop~ when B-O requirrd. 
S&c. l!l. Any pnson willfully nea-lecting or refusing lo comply .~ith the pro-
viijiOnij of this act wlJen notiflPd by the miue ioRptctor to con1ply with such provis-
iom, eball l>P deemed g11ilty of a misclenwanor, nn<l apon conviction thereof ~bnll 
be puniRbt>tl by l~6ae not exceeding five hundred dollar~ or impriRonment in the 
county jail not oxceedrng ~tx montbs, except when different pena.ltie~ are herein 
prov1de<l. 
• • • * * 
8i::c. 2'2. Thti executive council shall 11.pvoint a board of examinerP, composed 
of two pructical minerR, two mine operators and one rniniag en~ineer, who shall 
have nl lenst five yeurt,;' f'xperience in his profeaijiou. Th'l memliers of said board 
~hall liti of good moral cbnr.icler, and citiztins of the United Staieij, nnd Stnte or 
Iowa, and they Fhall before entering upon their duties take the following oath (or 
affirmation): J, ...................... , do 110lemnly swear (or 11ffim1) that "I will 
perform the d11t1eo1 of examiner or candidt1~s for the r;,ffice of wine in~pe<:tor to the 
lwst of my ability, nncl lhat in recommending Rn) candicltlle 1 will be gov!'rned by 
th~ cvillcnce or qunlificalion to fill lhe position unJer the law creating tho same, 
noll not liy any cvn,ideration of polit1cul or personal favo1·s i that I will ii-rant cer-
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tifimtes to candidates according to their qualification~ 11.nd lhe rt'quircwcnlA of tho 
ln,v." 
Tbey •hall holtl their office for two year•. 
Si:;c. 2:l, Sttid board ,h.lll mtel hiennnllly on th" fil'llt \Ionllar in April of e,1ch 
even numbered year, exce11l that for the year 188.~ ~aiol bo1Lrd 11hall meet on the 
•~,•cond ~lon1fay, in Iha office of ~t1Lle ~line Inspector 10 lhe C,1pitol. an<l lhPy 11hall 
publi~h in at lea.qt one newspaper publi•hed iu l'nch minin~ dislrir.t of the ~tale 
the date fixetl by the01 for tb .. ex1u11iMtion of c11uclitli1te~. !'hey bhull \Jo furn1,hed 
\\ 1th the ncc.is~ary slatio111•ry ao,I other ncce~sary mawri"I for ti:li,I t.xamination, 
in the sa1u11 111;mut>r uA 0U1er Stah• o!lic,•r~ 11re now providP1l. They ihnll reet'ive 
aR cowpen•ntiun the •um of J;,,oo per d,\y for the l11uc 11d11111ly employl·J in the 
dutw~ of their office, and l\ctu1LI tr,,vchng e:tpenNes. Tbo fai<l compcn~alion nod 
expem1e• shall h•• paid in tho sumo nunner 119 the s,1lilrie11 ,rnd t·xpcn,tH of other 
Rtate ollicers nre now pni,I : ,.,.o,·id,·tl, th,1t m no ca~e sbnll the p,•r diem received 
by u.ny member l'it~ec,l $,,0.00 for each bi,•onial st•~sion. .. 
S.1-:c. 24. CPrtificalcs of comp,.teney Rh>1II be irante.t only to c1b-1.c11~ of the 
Unitrd Staks anti Slate of Iowa. or goo,l monll chnractei-, not le•s thnn twenty-
five year~ or nire, ,v\Jo sh,111 have ,Lt lea,t five year~• expcrit•nce in thP minl's, nnd 
who shnll not l11we he~n acting :i11 rigent or Btlpcrinlcmlcnt of nny mine for at le11Kt 
Rix months prior to tbeir 11ppr,trunce for e:ull1in11tiou. 
S1:c. 2:i. The l'xamiuatioo of caml.i1lates for the ollicP of Mine lnMpcclor •hl\ll 
conRi11t of or.ti 11nJ written que•tiona in lheor~lical nod praclical mimog and mine 
enuinerring, on the ntilaro au,1 propertiOB ~f noxioa, uml µo_i~o~oa~ irnses fou11_d in 
mine, and on tbe dilfort•nt ;;ystcws or workinll' anrl vcuttl11.hn1.t of coal mrnes. 
Tbo c:,odi.!11le~ i1h11II not be ;tllowcd to h,1ve in their pOtiRf'sAion ut lhe tiwc of 
tlwir .. xnmioation aoy oooks, m~111ornncla vr notP~, to be n~ed a, 1utl, in said r,rnmi-
n:ttion. The board ~f t!X1\u1iner11 sbull giva lo nil persons e~o1tniucd, who in their 
jucljlmcnt possess lhe r,•qui,ite qualifications, certillca.te~ of Ruch quu.(itlc.~tion, anti 
from the p1>r.,on~ boldin,c ;.och corlificateR the Governor ~bull ap1)01nt the Slnto 
Mine Inspector. 
Approved April 12, 1888. 
DRAINS, DITCHES ANO WATF:R. COURSES . 
[Obapterll6. Lnw1 or lS,18.l 
AN ACT to Hepe11.l Chapter 188, Lawft of tbP. Twentieth (20") Gem·r11l Asmnbly 
nod to J~nnct a SuLstilutc Tbrrt-for Relating to Draina11e. 
Be it maclnf by tl11t GmerC1l A sa,111bl11 of the Sr,,tr of lo1l'l1: S&cTrON 1. 
'l'lu\t Cho pier 188, Jaws of the twentieth gl'ner.il n~~embly he r~p1mled nnd tho fol· 
lowing eD11cted in lieu LherPof: that whPne1·er any p<>rAJn ?ho 111 lhc owner of noy 
swll.mp, wet or marah l.111d, which, on account of 11~ con?~bon, may ~nrlf'.nger the 
public health 01· i~ not for that re11son in a proper c_omhhon for culh vnllon shall 
dPsire to construct nny tile or other undergroanll drmn tbrongh the lnnll of another 
1111d ~hall tie uu~l>le to u~ne wi!-h the owoer or owuers of siJcb laad ii, t-0 the sa01e, 
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he may file witb the clPrk or the township, where said land is situated, an applica• 
lion therefor, ~iving a description of the land or lands throui:-h which be may 
desire lo con~lruct the same, ancl the townAhip clPrk shall forthwith notify lbe 
township trusteeR of said town,liip of said npplicalion. who shall fix o. time and 
pince for the hearing of Aame. which time shall not be more tbnn twenty days dis-
lnnt, and they shall cauRI' 11ai1l clerk to notify the applicant and lnnd owner of the 
time and plaee of eaitl hearinll, at least ten days before tbe time 6:red for the henr-
inic of enme, which notice ebnll be in writing, signed by said clerk, and shall be 
served on said applicant and lan<l owner, if within the county, in tbe ea01e manner 
as it now provided by hi.w for the eervico of original notices, and in case that neither 
~aid party nor hiR agent are reiiidents within said county, then the same shall be 
RPrved by poetinsc written notices in thrl'e public places ia said township, one of 
which ~hnll be upon ~nid hind nt. lrast fifteen rl1iys before said bearing. 
Sxc. 2. Thnt upon the ,foy 6,ced for bearinl?, if eaid trustees are satisfied that 
the provisions of the prior section have been complied with, they may proceed to 
h1>nr and determine lhe R11ma and shnll have power to adjourn from time to time 
unlil some ill complettcl. Provided that no adjournment ahnll be for more than 
fifteen dayR. 
SEC. 3. 'l'he Alli1l lruateee may fix the point or points of entrance and exit or 
outlet of uid tile or other under•ground drnin on ea.id land, the general course of 
Rnme through euid land, the eize and depth of eame, when the same sbnll be con-
structed, how kept in rPpair, what connPClions may be made with same, what 
compenRation, if any, sbull be maclo lherrfor, llnd any other question nrisiug in 
connPction with e::ttnl'; nnd they sh1ill reduce !heir 6nding3 to writings which shall 
be 61Prl with the clerk of R 1id townHhip, who shall reciml Hin fall in his book of 
rccor.ls or said t.ownRbip. and &.Lid finding nnd deci,ion shall be final unless 
npprnled therefron1 as bereinn ftl'r provided for. 
Rttc. 4. Wherever nny watrr course or natural dr,linage line crosses lhe boond-
nry line bl'tween two adjoining lnnd ow1iers and both parties desire to drain the 
land 11long such wnter conr•e or nnturnl druina1ee line, hut are unable to agrei; npon 
lhe ronditiona ns to the junct.ure or connection of the lineR or tile or other drainage 
nt Lhe hound11ry line afore~oid, then nnd in Ruch cntte the township trustees ehnll 
b11ve full authority to bear and determine nil questions arising relative thereto 
between such land owners 1mtl to render such judgment thereupon as shall to them 
seem just. 
SEC. 5. Anv t>erson «hntt have the r111ht to 1,.,0 upon any public bi11hway to 
construct nn oullet to 11. drain provided be Rhall leave tho highway in as good con-
dition ns it wn, before the clrnin wns constructed, to oe determined by the 
supervisor of bighwnye in th11 district where the woik i~ done. 
Sire. 6. Thal ~brnever any rnilroud crosses the land ol' i.ny person or persons 
who desire lo drain their land for anv of the purposes set forth in Section one (ll 
of thi, Act, the party or p1nties de~irin1111ucb dmin or drnins shall notify tbe rail-
roacl company by leaving a written notice with the nearest station agent, stating in 
euch notice the etnrting point, route or termination of such drnin or drams. nod if 
tho railroad company refuse or neglect for the space of thirty clJy~ t.,, dig acroij8 
their right of way a drain of equal deplb U'!)d size of lhe one dog l,y the party who 
aiabea [wishes] to drain hie laud, then the parLy who desires to dtain the land 01ay 
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proceed to dig such drain and the milroatl company shall be liable for lhe cost of 
the constructio11 of such drain, to b<:' collected in any court b,wi1111 jurisiliction. 
S1::c. 7. Either party way nppt>nl to the itiAtrict court of the co11nlv from all the 
findings of the township tru~lec11, within ten days altPr the fintlings l;o.ve b~en fil,,d 
with lhe clerk, and the party nppPaling shull cau,e 1L n oli<•e in wr1tin1C of the tak· 
inA' of snicl appeal upon the opposite p~rly for th,, s,1me time nnd in the qunw mnn· 
ner as now provided by law for R<'rl'ice of original notice in lhP district court; and 
if the appellant is the party petitioniu,r for the 1lmin, he mu~t lurni~h n bar.cl con 
ditioned to pny all the oo~te of nppe:il ns,e•Rcd ag,,inRt him, 1.1id bootl to be npproved 
by the town8bip clerk; antl the matter Rhall b~ lrietl d, Hot•o in snicl co11rl; provi· 
dtd, that it" tl1e npplicnnt doea not r,-cover n wore fnvornblc finding or jnLlgment in 
the district court, lhnn l,e did before lho lru~k!'fl, he will p11y nil co111.>i of the appeal 
Sxo. 8. In case of 11ppcnl !he township clerk ~ball certify to lhe district court I\ 
transcript of the 11rocPeding~ before anid trnstee~. which sl11,II he Rlc<l io said court 
wilh the appeal bond, th" parly appealinll p11ying for ,ni<l lmnecript anil tho <loek· 
eting of Baid appeal, ns in other ca.~es, and upon 11p11enl the piuty ch1iming <l,im· 
ages shall be pluintil? nnd lhe npplicnnt defend1ml. 
s~o. 9. The npplicant shall p11y lbe costs of the trusll'cs, clerk and Rening of 
notices on the henrina beforP the truslees, aml shall pny nil dnmngP~ awarded 
before entering upon tbe constroction of mid tilo or othcr drain througb tho lantlg 
of the other. 
SEC, 10. lo case any diRpute shnll nrise as to repair of any tile or other undrr-
ground drain the same shnll he determined by ijl\id tro&tces in so.me wllDner 1u rn 
the origina.l construction ot same. 
l Oha.ptor 55, Lawa or U86.1 
AN ACT to allow Underground Tile Drnin aeros~ Public Hi1ehw11y, u.nd Defining 
the duties of H.oa<l Soporvi,oril relative to the eume, 11ml Ht1peal Section 12'2::i, 
Chnpl~r 2, Title 10, of Uocle of low.1. 
Be It enacted by f11e Gmtnil Asttembly of thd Slr1f~ of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. When unv wnler coursn or natural dmin cro•Hes any public high-
way in lht.> Slale of Iowa, and tht1 adjoining or abutting land owner wiMbes to croKs 
said highway with un undericrountl tiltl drain for nn outlPt. or lo ronni•ct 1\'1lb 
another undl'r!l'round tile drain, lbPy sh,lll notify tbe road ~upcrvi1or huviog eupn-
vision ovPr that public highwuy to bti crossed, in wriliruc, apecify tho dl'plh of 
drain and Rize of tile to ht! used io c1·os~i11g Raid hiJlbWtlY, 1md 11ive the 1·ou.<l 
aupervi~or twenty duys' time lo conelruct snid undergroOncl tile dmin. 
S&c. 2. 'When the road supervisor receives 111id written notice, he &bull order 
said oo<lerground lilo drain conslrnct.ed ucro~R s11icl hi1<hwny, and ,,uy for lhe tilo 
and construction of' the Pame out of aoy money or funcl in bis command. 
SEC, 3. If the supervisor fails to construct eaiil unclerRrouo<l tile cirnin within 
the twenty days' time, then the abutting or adjoining land owner may go upon the 
highway and con~truct eaicl underground tile drain acro8ff ■o.i<l highway, nnd be 
aball receive pay for constructing the same, including til11 used in croHing said 
hiahway, out of any money or fond belonaing to such road di.trict, provided ho 
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ahnJI leave the highway in aa good condition as it was before the dr.un was con-
structed. 
SEc. 4. Thnt flt'Ction 1225, chapter 2, title 10, of the Code of Iowa, is hereby 
repealed. 
Approved :.\farch ~. 1886. 
L Oho.pt.er 139, Lo.ws o! 1880.] 
AN All'l' lo Repeal Secllon 1214, Chapter 2, Title 10 of the Code, in relation to 
Dntins a nd Ditches 1tnd to E,111cb a substitute therefor. 
Bi• ii e11ac/etl by the Ge11e1·(1l Assembl!! of the State of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. That section 1214 of chapter 2, title 10 of the Code, be ancl the 
Mame ia hereuy repealed an1l th~ following enacted in lieu thereof: 
8£c. 1214. Whenever any such ditch, drain or change in the ditecllon of any 
wnter·course, shall have been located and estnblished, as provided in the preceding 
~cclion, or when it shall be necessary lo cause any such ditch, drains or water-
courses to be reopened and repaired, the auditor shall commission and appoint six 
disinterelllP<l frePholders of the couuty, not inleresbed in a like question, who sbnl1 
within twenty days after such appointment peri1onally inspect and classify as 
•·dry," "low,"" wet" or" ,;wump,'' all lend benefitled by the locntion aod cor.-
struction of ~ucb ditch, drain or water·courhe, or tho repairmg or reopenin11: of the 
same, nod shall ruako an equitnble apportionment of the cost, expenses, cost of 
con~truction, fees and compensabon for property appropriated or damages sus-
tained by tho construction of nny such ditcb, drain, change of direction of such 
water courRe or of repairing and reopening the same, nnd make report thereof in 
writina- to lhe board of bupervisors, which apportion1nent shall nccrue and he 
ns~eK,ed among the owni,rs or the land benefitted by the location, construction or 
the reopening and repairing of such ditch, drain or water-course, in proportion to 
the be11e6t lo oucb of them through, along the line or in the vicinity or whose lands 
the same may be.locnted, constructed or reopened and repaired, respectively, and 
the 8,1104'1 may be levien upon tbe lands of the owners ao uenefltted, in said proper· 
lions, and collectr.d in the same manner that other taxes are lev1Pd and collected 
for county purpooea, and lhe amoonts so asses~ed and collected shall be paid out of 
the county trensury, from the funds collected for that purpose, on tbe order of the 
county 11udilor, and said commis~ioners shall receive for each day's service, when 
HO engng~d, lwo dollurs, t-0 1.,,. paid out of the funds so collected. Any such ditch, 
llruin or w11ter-conr•e, which is now or may hereafter l>e constructed, so ns to pre-
vent the surplus and over~ow waters from lhe adjacent land from entering the 
same, iR herauy declared a nuiijance nnd tl.1e same may be abated, as provided in 
tille 20, chapter ;i, of the Code of Iowa, and lhe di veriinlf, obstructing, impeding 
or fillinlf up of such drains, ditches or water-courses in any manner by any person, 
without legal authority, i~ hereby declared a nuisance, and any person convicted of 
such a crime shall be punished 1l8 provided in title 24, chapt.er 15, of the Code for 
the pun1ahment of nuisances. Nothing in this chapter contained shall be construed 
10 118 to prohibit any land owner from appealing £row the order.or the board in 
11see11Sing his land, for any of the purposes mentioned in this action, to the circuit 
conn of the county, in the same manner that appeals are taken in the looatio11 of 
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bi11hwn}'~. nor ~hilll tlie ~ame he CT•n•hued ,11 aq to prohiuit lhl' 01ninlt'n:111c(' ol un 
ncbon for the r~"COvery of any taxe~ enourou~l)' or wrongfully as8e~sed, for ,rny of 
the purpo~eq m~nhoued in tbi, •<'clion, nnd m order lo ,how that 1,uch 1111$C'RSlllent 
wlLi erroneous or wrongful, it ~h.,11 onh- be nL'<'x-sary tu prove tb11t such lirn1li ~11 
assessed were not uenetittecl b}' lhP lo,·ation, conqfrudion ur mainlenunce of ,uch 
ditch, drain or water·cour~1•. 
S:E.c. 1207. Thi' Leard of sup<'rl'i•ors of any county hal"ing n J>Op1Jl11tio11 of 
five thousand inhnliitant~. ns Ahown b) the last tm•cNltnl( Cl'nrn~. mny locale 11nrl 
uause to be constructed ditcbl'i or iir,lin,i, or d111n!j"P the direction or uny \Tnh,r-
course in Ruch county, whenever the Hamo 11 ill b,, cnnducive to the public he1lltb, 
convenience or welfare.-Codt of 1~1.1. LTh1M ,el'lion w11s nm,·ndetl by the Sel'-
enleentb General As~e,uhly ,o 11,11 to nulhorizc th11 drnitu to 1111~~ th,-onl(h two or 
more counties, nn,l the appoiutnwnt of commi~~ionere from eat'b cmrnty. 'rbr 
EiA"hteenth General A,seinbly further lln1en,lerl the law, 11ro,·i1li11~ that thl' work 
should be done under the Ruperv-ision of n cowpl'ltml <'11i:incl!r. 'Pbe Ninctf'enth 
General Assembly again chanjl'ed the l1lW', providing for tht• r,·cl,lml\lion of 1,o,hes 
of wot. land in a county 1,y ditchc~, tlrnme leve~s 11ntl cmhankro••ntM, to promolu 
the public health, convenit-nce or w<'lfare, th1• work lo be tlonc by the county.] 
INSPECTlON OF KgRQSENB OIL. 
LOhapt.-Ot ltl:,. Aol-9 of Tweullolb Ocncre.l AsMc1nbly.l 
AN ACT to provide for the in~pection and lo rc~ulo.te lho snlf' of pctrol~um nnJ 
its products, and to repeal Chapter 172 or the Acts of the ~~,,cnt1>e11th General 
Aasemuly, autl Section :~901 of the Cude 11.s amended hy Ch1,plcr HQ, L:1ws ul 
the Twenty-first Genernl A&deu1bly. 
Be it e11octed by the Ge11el"nl As;irm/Jly of the 1::ilale qf lo1110: 
S&CTIOX 1. That the lofOVernor, by nnd wit.Ii the nil vice and 11011Rcnt of the F.<'~-
ale, shall appoint a suitnule person, resilient of th!:! 1'h\te, ,~h? ie not iuletcKICrl 111 
manufacluriog, dealing in, or ven<ling any illuwinahng oils manulucturntl lrom 
pretroleum, at1 State ineprctor o( oil~. whoRe term of otlic•i elu~II commence o~ tho 
fir8t da.y of April of e;1ch uver.•11umlwrecl yPar, and contmue for ti.Jc turm nt lwn 
years and until I.Ji.ti eucces~or is appointed anJ itnalilieil. 1 t ~h111l IJ♦l tho iluty. of 
such State inspcclol', hy hims1•ll' or his <lepulit!R, her1iin11lh·r prov1detl for, to t•Mumne 
and test the quu.hty of 1lll sucl.J oils ofl:1:1r1•d for snle by any manufactnrer, v,indor or 
dealer• and if, upon such teslinl( or examination, the oil~ ~hnll meet the Je<tlltr«'· 
ments hereafter tipecified, be shall th, bis bmnd or ilevice. ·• AJJ{>ror,:d.Jln~/i lrJ1/-
d . •• (inserting the number ot' deire1:1s) with the d1ll.e over bis oll1cml ~1"n11lul'fl 
0:::~~e package, barrel or C.tijk. oonta1ning :he snme. Ami it shall he_luwl'ul fo~ 
the State inspector, or bis tlepul1eR, to enlel· into or upon the prti~1sr~ ot any man 
ufa.cturer, veoder or dealer of snid oils, nnd ii they shall fin~ or _discover any kero-
sene oil, or any other product of pretrolt!um kept for 11lum'.natmg pur_POlll!A, that 
bas not been inspected and bril.nded according to the provia1ons of llua act, they 
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ehe.11 proceed to in<Jpeet and brand the same. It eh111l be lawful for any mnnufac 
turer, vender or dealer to sell the oil so tested and approved as an illuminator; but 
ir the oil or other 1>rorluct of petroleum so Lesled e1J11ll not med aa.id requirements, 
be eball mark tn plain ldtera ou snid package, barrel or cask, over bis otticial signa-
ture, the words: "R,jecttd for illuminating pw-poses, Jlctsh, test-degrus" 
(in,erling the number or dr1<Teea). And it shall l>e unlawfol for the owner thereof 
to sell such oil or other protluct of petroleum for illumrnalin'{ purpose~. And if 
any person shall 11ell or offti· for sale 11ny of sucb rejected oil or other product of 
petroleum for such purpose, be 11hall l>e deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon 
conviction thereof, shall be subject to a penalty not exceeding three hundred dol-
lars. 
S&o. 2. The Stale in~pector provided for in this act is authorized to appoint a 
8Uifable numl>cr of deputies, which de11uties are ~mpowered to perform the dulies 
of inspt'ction, 11nd 8httll be liable to lbe ,nme penalties as lbe State inspector; pro-
1,ined, thnt the Stale inspector lllay remove any c;f said deputies for reasonable 
cause. It bhall be the duty of tbo iuepeotor nod hie deputies to provide themselves, 
at their own expense, with lhe nece,~ary instruments nnd apparatus for testing the 
quality of eaid illuminating oils.and when called upon for that purpose to promptly 
inspect all oih herttofore mentioned, and tn reject for 11luminating purposes all 
oil~ which will emit a combustible vapor at n temperature of one hundred and five 
degrees standard Fahrenheit thermometer, closed test, provided the quality of oil 
used in the fiill'h I.est abnll not be less than one-ball' pint. The oil te~ter adopted 
and recommemlcd l>y the lowa. Slate bonrd of health shall be uPed by the inspector 
and lue depulie,i in all tests made by them. And said board shall prepare rules 
und reguhtt1one ns lo the manner of inRpecLion, which rules and regulations shall 
be in effect nnd binding upon tho inspector and deputies appointed under this act. 
Si,;o. 3. The Slate inspector, before he entere upon tho clischar1te of the duties 
of \,is office, shnll t11ke the 011th or affirmation provided by law, and file the same 
in the office of the secretary of State, and execute a bond to the State of Iowa in 
a penal aum of not lees than twenty thousand ilollars, with sureties thereto, to be 
approved l,y the secretary of State, who shall justiry as provided by law, and in 
addition thereto elute under oalh tho.t they are not interested, directly or indi-
rectly, in mnnufacturing, dealing in, or vendiug any illuminntmg oils mnnuf'act-
ureJ from petroleum ; such bond lo be conditioned for the faithful performance of 
the Llultes impm1e<l upon him by lhis net, and which shall be for the use of all per-
sons 11a-grie11ed by tile act~ of said inape<:tor, or bis deputies, nnd the same shall be 
filed w1lb the secretary of State. Every deputy inspector shall take a like oath or 
affirmation prescribed herein for the Stale inRpector, and execute to the State a 
bond m t.he pen11l Rum of five thousand dollars with like conditions and for hke 
purposes, and with sureties thereto who shall justify and have like qualifications 
ua herein provided for the sureties for State intipector, and such suretiei, shnll be 
approved by_ the clerk o_f the district court of the county in which such dt:puty 
inspector reside&, and said bond and 011.tb ehall be tiled in the office of such clerk 
and aucb deputy inspector ahall b€fore entering upon the discharge of his duties 
forward said clerk's certificate of such filing to the secretary of State to be placed 
on file. 
, 
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Si,;e. ol. All in~pcctious h~r~in providt•tl for shnll lw mnde within the State of 
Iowa, and tbe inRpector and deputy lnsp('cl.ors qbnll be Pnlillcd lo dewnnd nnJ 
receive rrom the owuer or party calhng on lum, or for whom he ~hnll 1~rform the 
inspection, the sum of ten cents per barrd, and for the purpose of this act n barrel 
shall l>e deellled fifty five gallons. 
S.Ec. 5. It Ab1ill be the duty of the State inspector nnd every d<?puty inspector 
to keep n. I.rue 1rnd accurate 1l'cord of nil oils FO impeclf,I 11ml uruml~d by biru, 
which r ecord @ball state the date of inRpedion, the number of g,lllons u·jecli,d, lbe 
number of ire.lions approved, the number of g!lllons 1:1spccted, the numb!!? and 
kind of barrels, casks or p,,ckngeR, lhe name ot the per3on for whoro inApectcd ttnd 
the amount of mouey received for such inApection, nml ,ucli record ehnll be open 
to the inspection of all persons interestecl; nnd eve1·y deputy inspector ehnll r eturn 
a lrue copy of such recorcl at the beg111oi11g of each month to thr State tnRpcctor. 
Tt shall be the dnty of the Stnt,e in,pector to urnke nod delivl'r to lhe Governor for 
the fiscal period ending the :30th doy of June, 188:'i, and every two yp111·a thereafh'r, 
o. report of the inspections innde hy him&clf und deputies for euch p~riod, conlltin-
ing the information 1md item~ required in this net to be mnde ot' record, and tho 
same shall be l11id before the (}pnernl Amimbly. 
SEC. 6. If any per11on or per,on.;, wbctlwr mnnufilclurcr, vendee [er] or de11\er, 
shall sell or attempt to sell to nny person in this Stille, any il111min1tling oil, tho 
product of petroleum, whether manufnclur,'u in lhis Stnlo or not, which hM not 
been inspected a~ provided in this act, he ijbnll be tleemcd 1tuilty of 11 misJcnwnno~ 
and subject to a penally in nuy sum nol exceeding three_ b~odr~d dol111f'll.' und if 
any m,mufactnrer, vender or denier in either or any of 111111] 11lununahn_lf 011~ ehn!l 
falsely brand the package, clll!k or barrel containing the eume, ua rro\'lded in tb1s 
act, or shall refill packilge~, casks or bnrrele bavintc the inwp1:clor'11 \mind thereon, 
without erasing ~urh brand, l11wrng the oil inRpectPJ, and ~uch paclrnJ;!ee, ca~ka 01· 
barrels rebrnuded, he shall be deeme,\ iuilty of n misdemeanor, nnd shall be sul,-
ject lo n penalty not exceeuitig thre,1 liundrcd dollnrt, or be imprisoned m tho 
county jA.11 six montbA, or both in the discretion of ti.Jo court. 
SEC, 7. Any person eellmg or del\ling iu ill11min1tling oils producNl from pelro• 
leum who shall purcb:1Re, eel! or d1spo,e of any empty kcro~ene bnrrel, cn~k or 
package before (horouirhly c,rncellinJ:l', removing or effacing t~u _insprction. brand 
on the same, shall be J:{Ullty of n misdPmeanor, und, on conv1ctJon th1•reof, ehall 
pay a. fine of one dollar for encb burrl·l, ens~ or p_nck~iz:e t~u~ ~old or d1Rpos,•tl of; 
and any pel'l!On who shall knowinrcly u•c any 1llum1nrtltng 011, U1ri procluctof l•l•lro-
leum for illuunn!iting purposeil, before the same hne been upprovccl hy the St.ile 
inspector of oilq, or hi~ de1,1uly, ijhnll be l{Uilty of n miad!'DJCanor, and, on_conv1chon 
thereof, 8b1111 pay a fine iu nny eum not excePeing tl!n dollure for each ofl,•ose. 
SEC. s. No per~on slmll udulterule with pnraffino or other eub~lunc,, for tbe 
purpose of snle or u!!e, nny coal or ke1·oaenc oils to he u~ed for li1.d1IA, 111_such a mau· 
ner 88 to render them dnng~rous to ufo; nor almll nny person know111aly sull or 
olfer for Anle, or knowingly use nny coal or 'keroMe~e oil, or nny product of petroleum, 
for illuminating purposes, which, by reason of l>e10,r adulterated, or for onr other 
reason, will emit a combustible vnpor at a. temi,eralure of le8!1 than ~ne b~ndre_!l 
nnd five degrees of standard Fahrenheit tberroo~eter, testect u pro~1ded _m lb11 
act; provided, the.~ the gaa or vapor from said oils may be used for 11lu11W1aUn1e 
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when the oilij from \\hicb ~nid gas or vapor i~ i.cennatetl are contained in c·lo.,ed 
reR('rvoit11 outside of the builJing illuminatl'cl or lighted by said gas. Any pen,on 
vioh1tinj2' lhe p1 ovi~ions of this section @hall be deemed rcuilty of a misdemeanor 
anrl shall upon conviction thereof be puni~hed by imprisonment in the county jaii 
not more tblUl one year, or by fine not exceeding $500, or by botn such fine nnd 
irupriAonment, iu the 11iscretion of the court: J>1•01•idtd fitrthel', that nothing in this 
act shall bs so construed M to prevent the sale for and uije in street lamps of lighter 
product, of pPtroleum, such ns gn.oohne, bt?nzme, benzole, naptbn, or lo prevent 
lbA use of machines or gene!'lltore constructed on the 1mncipal of the" Davy safety 
lamp." 
S1t0. 9. It ■hull be the rluty of the State inspl!ctor, and of any deputy inspec-
tor, who aball know of the violation of any of the provisions of this act, to prose-
cute befo1e a court of competent joriediction any person so offending. And in 
case the Sti~te inspector, or nny ch;puty inspector, ba.vinll knowledge of the viola-
tion!! of the provisions of this net, shall nt>glect to prosecute as required herein, ho 
11ball_ b~ deemed gnilly of a misdemeanor and punished nccordiogly, a.na, upon 
coovtctlon, eball be removed from office. 
SEO. 10. No oil, or fluid, whrther composetl wholly or in part of petroleum or 
its products, or of other subMtance or mnwrial which will ignite and burn at n. 
te01peratore_ of 300 d~grees of the alnndard Fahrenheit thermometer, open test, 
Rball be carried as freight, nor shall the samA bo burned in any lamp, or vessel. or 
at~tionury fixture of any kiod,in any passenger, bagl!',tl<'e, mailorexp1'ess car on any 
railroad, nor on any pas.,cn11er boat moved Ly ateam power, nor in any street rail-
way car, sbuir coach, omnibus or other public conveyance in which passengers are 
carried, wit.Ii in the State. Any viollllion of lhu provisions of this section shall be 
ucemecl a misdemeRnor, and the otlender ab,111, on convict.ion thereof, be lined not 
Iese thtin one huntlre<l dollar11 nor moro than one tbnuRnucl clollurs, and shall be 
linble for nil uam11ge~ resultmg tbPrcfrom. 
:::!Ko. 11. If nny iMpector or deputy shall falsely brand or mark any barrel 
ca.ijk or package, or ba l{uilty of any fr,rncl, deceit, misconduct or culpable negli~ 
?ence m the <lischnrr:e of bu official duties, or shnll deal in, or have any pecuniary 
10tero~t. threctly or :nd1rectly, m aoy oila or fluids used or eold for illuminating 
purpoMes wb1hi holdmir such office, he shall ue deemed guilty of n misdemeanor 
anu upon conviction thereof, eball be fined not exceeding one hundred dolhm oi 
imprieoncu 110~ excel',liug thirty days, and be liable to the party injured !or' all 
dn1nages nisultmg therefrom. 
l,)'.:c, 12. It shall be the duty of the 11:overnor to remove from offic11 nnd to 
nppmnt u. competent peraon in the plu.ce of, any inspector who is unfaith!'~! in the 
duty of bis office. 
SEc. 13. Any person who shall knowingly or negligently sell or cause to be 
sold any of the oils mentioned in lhis net for illuminating purpo~es except for the 
purpo!!Bs here~n aulhorizerl, which are below the standard and te11t ;equired in this 
11ct, sb1ill be liable to anyone purchasing a11id oil, or to any perdon injured thereby, 
for all d1Lmage11 resnlting from any explo,ion of said oil. 
Sttc. 14. Within sixty daye after the pasange of tbie act the State Board of 
~ealtb e~all ~11ke_ and ~rovide the neces~ary rules and reaulations for the inspec-
tion of illununating oil, o.nd for the govemment of the inspector and deputy 
• 
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insI,e<:tors provuled for \n this act, auJ as c11ntewpl.1tct! bl the -pron~1\lu, of thi~ 
net, which shall bs approved by the governor of the State, nml when so npproved 
shall be furoiRhed by satd board to lbt• inspector and hi~ dep11tie11. When wt·illen 
complaint shall be presented to the governor chnrgi111r the in~peclor or any deputy 
with a failure or refu•al to comply with or cnny out sai<l rules uud w1rolations, or 
any provision of this act, he ~hall invt'~til{llte auch rhari;c, and if well toundetl nod 
sustained, the pP111on again&t whom s11id cbarire« were urnclc @hall l111 removl/d from 
office by the governor without delay. S,1id rnles nud rejlnl:ttions moy l,e cbnnl{etl 
or motli6ed by said boar<l, sul:ject to th,• approval of lhe governor, not ofleuer tlmn 
once a yenr. 
SEC. 15. Chapter 172, of the nets ol' the @cvt>ntcenth arnernl AAHlmbly, nnil 
section :3901, of the Code, are hereby rcpea.le,I. 
DIS~:ASED ANlMAl.S. 
l Ohlli>t.Or ISO, L:.ws ot 189-1. l 
AN ACT for the Appointment of a Stnlo Yr,terinnry Surgeon and U11fming bis 
Outie~. 
Be it wacled by the Otntrcil .As~wiblu of the Stott of lou•rr: 
SECTION J. The governor .ball l\ppoint n Stalo veterinary <1urgeon, who sl1all 
hold bis office for the term of three y1mrs unless ~ooner removed by the l(0vernor; 
he shall be I\ irraduate of ~ome reflular antl estnbli•hed velmnury collci(C, and Rhllll 
be skilled in veterinary tiCient'e; he Rlmll 1.,e n meruber of tbc• Rt.ute Bourd of Ht1tllb, 
which membership Rhull be in aJrlition to thot now provided by law. When nct-
ually engaged in lhP. di~charg-e of hi~ otlicinl dutit•~ be 11b1ill receive from lhe Stiite 
treasury as his compensation the ~um of fi\e Joll11ra per <lny nnd hia aduul 
expenses, which Rhall bu pre,1,;nled under oath nnd coverod by written vouchl\l's 
before receiving the sutue. 
Sec. 2. He shull have generu.l supervision of all contlLgiouij !\Del infocllous dis-
eases among dome.tic.: nnimnl~ wit bin or thot may be in lmosit through th~ State, 
and he is empowered to estnlJlish quarantine ngainst animalR Uiu~ diseased, 01· thut 
have been expo,etl to others di~en~ed, whet bet· within or without the Slt1te, 1111d be 
may with the concurrence of the ~t,\h• Ho1Lrd of I le.tlth, nuike rule~ and rP'1Ul11t1ons 
ijUCh ns be may deem necl'ssary for lbo prevention, ag,1inRt the •vrcacl, and for tho 
suppresij100 of aaiil diije,\~I' oi· di~eaxee, which rulii, aull reg11li1tion~, 111li!r thu con• 
cun-ence ot tho governor und executiv1, council, 11b111l be puhliohtJd t~ud enforced, 
uni! in doinic aaid t.hings ho eball bnvo power lo call on nuy one or 11Joro pence 
officers, wbo~e duty it shall be to give hiw all 1111eislancc in their powo1'. 
Sll:C'. 3. Any person who will'ully binclers, 0L,trucl11 or 1e.-i1ets s1iid veterinnry 
surgeon 01· bis nssi.tante, or nny peaoo officer acting under him or tht'lll when 
eogo.ged 10 the duties or exerci8iog tbe powcra hcrei11 coofcrre<l, shall be auilly or 
a milidernea.nor and punished accordingly. 
S&c. 4. Stiid veterinaay surgeon ab,\11 on or 1.,eforo the 80th day of ,I une of 
each year, make a full !ind detailed report of all antl ~~ogular his doinr,ce since hie 
lllllt report to the governor, including his compcnsahon 1md expeuees, and the 
report ehu.11 not exceed one hundreu tmd fifty pagea of printed matter. 
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Si,;c. 5 .. Whenever the majority of any board of eupeni~ors, city coancil, troR-
t~ of an incorporated town, or towmbip trustees, whether in session or not shall 
in w~itin~ notify the governor of the prevalence of, or probable d11Dger fro:i, any 
of ,m_1d u1eenses, he ~ball notify the State veterinary sari.eon, who shall at once 
rPpa1r to the pince de,ignrtted in ,aid notice und take ,ucb action as the exigencies 
ma! deman<l_, and lbe governor may in c.i~e of emergency appoint a substitute or 
a,s1atanta, with equal powcra 11nd compensation. 
S&o. 6. Whenever in the _opimon of the St.\te veterinary surgeon the public 
aafety df111antls the dl!lltruchon of any stock under the proviaione of this act, he 
shall, unless lhe owner or owners consent lo such destmctiou, notify the A"Overnor, 
who may appoint two competent veterinary kUrJl'eOnd as advisor•, and no stock 
8hull be ?cslroyed except upon tho written order or the ShLte veterinary surireon 
counters1gnrcl by them 11ndnpproved by the govPrnor, and the owners of nil stock 
rles_troycd unde~ the provfaiooe or this net, except na laereinafter provided, ijhall be 
entitled to receive u rcnsonal.Jle compensation therefor; but not more than its actual 
value in its co~dition when condemued, wbicb Rhall be ascertained and fixed by 
lho Stnte n-~l!.rinnry Rurgeon and the nearest juHticn of the pence, who ff nnablr to 
agree shall J01ot!y Rf'IIPct nnolher jusbce of the peace ns umpire, and thei1· judg.J 
ruent 11hall be frnal when the value of tbe sto~k does not exceed one hundred 
d_olla~s, but in all other c/\ffes either parly Rball havi> the ri.r,cht to appeal to tbe 
c1r~u1t court, but such nppeal shall not dl'lay the destruction of the diseased 
110'.mals • The State veterinary surgeon Bh!l1l, ns aoon tbertlafter as may be, Hie his 
wr1t_t.cn report thereof with the governor, who shall, if found correct, endorse hie 
6nd1ogs thereon, whereupon tbe auditor of ~tate shull ieque bis warrant tberefor 
o~on the treasurer of stilt& who shall pny the same out of any moneys at his 
d1spoP11l uud~r tbe p1·ovisions of this act; p1·01•itled, that no compensation shall be 
allowed for 1rny stock destroyed while in transit through or across the State and 
that the word stock, as herein u9ed, shall be held to include only neat cattle' aod 
hordes. 
S1io. 7. !he governor of the Stale, with the State veterinary surgeon, may 
co-opPrnte with the govemment of lhe United States for the objects of this act 
nnrl the g~vernor is hereby authorized lo receive and receipt for any moneys receiv~ 
u_ble by tb1ff State uncle~ the ~rovi$ions of any net of Congress which may at any 
ham be 10 fore~ UJIOn this subJect, nnd to pay the snme into the State treasury to 
be used according lo tbe net of Congress and tbe provisions of this net as nearly as 
ruuy be. 
. Sw. 8. There is hereby appropriated out of any moneys not otherwise appro-
pnated the sum of ten thousand dollars for use in 1884 nod H!85, and three thous-
and dollarA annually thereafter, or so much thereof as mny be necessarv for the 
uses and purposes herein set forth. • 
• _SEC. 9. ~ny person, except lhe veterinarysur~eoos, called upon under the pro-
nuons of l has act shall be allowed and receive t wo dollars per day while actually 
employed. 
Approved April 14, 1884. 
• 
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[Ohn.pter 1116, Laws of lSSll.] 
AN AOT to :imencj. Chapter 11, Title 24or lbe Code, Relnting lo Conlagious Diseases 
in Domestic AoimRls. 
Be it t1111cted b!t th, Oe,1e1"11l Assr111l1l,1 of tllf Slnlf of lorrci: 
Sr:0T10:-. 1. Thnt ~Pelion~ 405~. and 40-'19 in chapter 11, title 24 of the Corle be 
bt>reby repealc<l, and feclions 2 and :l of lhie net be substituted lhert'for, nnd be 11 
known here~fter ns secliong 40,'>9 and 4_1)50 of tbc Uodc. 
Sec. 2. Be it mat'tcd: "Section 4\lf,R. Any person or per!loM drivin~ any 
cattle into thi8 Hate, or nny !lflenl, et:rvnnt or employ6 or 11ny rnilrond or olh~r cor· 
poralion wbn eholl carry, trnnsport onhip any calllr into tliiR Stale. or any rn1lroacl 
comnuny, or other <'Orpor11tion or perP.on who 8hnll cany, ship or d~hvt-r nny c11ltln 
into lbis State, or the owneni, conlroll~ra, lessre~, or .agents or emploJ!ls of any etock 
yards, recening into such stock y1ml~, or in nnr other enclo~urr~. for the dete_nlion 
or cattle in traoRtl, or ~hipmeot, re-shipmPnl or e;de, nny cattle l,ronizht or ~happed 
in any mnnner into I.his Stole, which at the time they were either driveu, bro111rht. 
shipped oa- lraneporlPrl iuto this Stat~ were in such condition l\l to iofeot with or to 
com m11nic11lc to othrr cattl", pleuro poeumoin[ ni)a, or aplenitic or Tex,\~ fever, _shull 
be deemed guilty of II misdemPnn.:ir. 1111!11Jpoo conviction therrol sl1all be pumRhed 
by a fiue of not. IP.l's than three hundrc1l dollnr• and not m~~ than onr lh?uPn~d 
dollars, or by both fine and imptiaonment in the county J>ll1 not exceeding e1x 
months, in lhP discretion of the court. .. 
S1w 3. Bil 1l ennctcil: "Section 40;i9. Any pi•rson who Rhn11 be m1nred or 
rlnmniretl by nny of thfl net~ of the p0 r,one oamPd in section 40,,~. and which _nre 
prohibited by ~nch ~ection, in addition to the remedy thereto prov1dt>tl, ~ny bnn" 
an aclion at l11w against any ~ui,h P''NOn~. agents, cmploy6, or corporntlon~ men• 
tione<l therein nnrl rP.coYer the acl1ml '11\lnnges sustained by the pl'r~on or petkons 
80 injured, and neither ftt11d criminal proceedinl{ nor ~aid civil 11ct:?n, in any ijWge 
of tbe Name, be 11 bar to a conviction or ton recovery in the olber. 
Approved April 10, l 'l86. 
L Obllpter 70, Lo.ws or 1886, as flmended by Obaptor 117, Lawa of 1!!88.] 
AN ACT to Prohibit lhe Traffic in Hogs iorecterl with Swine Plague or Ho1r 
Cbo)eru, noel to Prl!vent the Sprc·ad of tbe qame. 
Be it e1111ct,il b!f tli, Ot11eral A1t11t111blt/ of /lie Stale of lmra; 
Saic'l·toN t. All lraf6c m swine which hrtve dieil with the Rwine plngue or ho1e 
chof.,.111 or from other cootnr.:ious or infeclioue diseaAeR within Litt> Slate is hcrehy 
prohil,i~il, und it shnll be unlawful for nny person to b1ml in nny v_ehiclA o,r public 
conveyance nny dead ho,1re which lmve ao died or known to bl' ritlected with Huch 
di-en~••• up(ln any 11ut,1ic roa<l or higb\Vay or upon any enclosure oth~r than that 
upc,n whi,:h 111~i<l hot1:R havi:, died. . . . 
SEC. 2. Any µer•on having in his poasPnion swine winch 1'.av~ <lied from the 
swine J>lague, Liou cholPra or other infeotioui diHe11s◄•, Aimil, w1ih111 11. ~•as?nable 
Um", cau~e thP. earue to tie burnetl or buried lo the depth of at leaet thirty mobl'ij 
so RB lo prdveot tbe spread of Lbe di~eaee, 
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S ~:c. 3. ,\ ny person violating or failing to comply with any provision of this 
art ~hall be dPemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall 
bP. pnnishPd by 6no of not le~s than five dollars nor more than oni, hundred dol-
lal'R, at the diArretion of the court. [It shall be unlawful fot· any person, negli-
gc•ntly or willfully, to allow hiH ho,<R, or tboKe under bis control, infected with hog 
choll'rn, or othPr plugoe, or contagious disPasc, to e8cape his control or run at 
lar!(l'.-rluiptn· li1, Ln1N1 of 1WIR.J 
8JJ:c. 40:,5. If th"? owncr of shPep, or n11y per110n havinll lbe same 1n charge 
lrnowin((ly import or drive into lbib State, shcl'p having any contnRious disease, o~ 
furn out, or •11ffe1· nny sheep b,wing o.ny conl11({1O11a disease, knowing the ,mne to 
lit> ~o di8P1tsed, to run at Jorge upon uny common highway, or unl'odosed lands, or 
~ell or clis~,ose or nny Rhe~p, know inrc thP. siune lo be 80 diPe,1~P.J. be 8hilll be deemed 
gu1lt.v 0111 misdem.-anor anrl punished by R fiue 10 uny sum uot les, lhnn fifty dollars 
nor more thnn one hllndre,l dollar~.-Cotle of 1'J7.1. 
81,c. 40,3G. Jf nny person knowingly import or bring within thi~ State, any 
horse, nrn(P or MR, n!f.,cted by the disease known Ra nn•o.l glect, glanders-or but-
ton-farcl'y, or sufl'er the ~nme to run at lnrlle npon nny common highw11y or unin-
clo"e<l html, or uui or tie the ~11111° in nny pnbltc place, or off bis own premise~. or 
&I'll, trade, or offer for Rale or trade, any Much horAe, mule or QijS, knowing tbe some 
to be ~o dise11se<l, hi' eball lie dePmeJ l(Uilfy of ,i ruiRdemenaor, nnd shall, on con-
viction, be rrnni~hed by n fine of not lesR than fifty dollan<, nor more than five hun-
drP.cl dollar~; nnd in dPfault of payment shnll be imprisoned for nny period not 
<'Xcl'11rlm{( t1vp( ve month~, or by uoth fi ue e.n<l impri~onmen ', u.t the discretion of 
the conrt.-Cnde of 187.1. 
81,;1". 40;,7, If nny ho,~e, mule or l\~ri, rt!asonably suppo~ed tJ lie diseased with 
nasal l(leet, glandrrs or buUon-fnrcey, be found running at lnrge without any 
known ownrr, it shnll be lawful for the finder lbereof to take such horse, mule or 
os~, so found, before soml:! justice Ill the peace, who shall forlbwitb cause the same 
to be exam1ued Ly '!Omo vPtPrmniy sm·geon, or etht>r person skilled in s•ich di8eaaes, 
nod if, on exnminnlton, it 1s uscertaiued to lie eo diseaspd, it Rhnll be lawful for 
such jus~ice of the peace to ordPr such dise,lijed animal to be immediately destroyed 
and hune<l; nod the neceMsury ~xpenR<! accruing under the provisions of this uct 
Al111.II he defrayed 011t of the county treasury.-Cotle of 187.1. 
SE<'. 14R4. Tht> sheriff. <'onstable, police offi.:er, officer of any society for the 
µrev,mtion of crnelty to nnim,lls, or a11y magistrate, hhnll destroy any horse or 
nth!'r animal having thr disease called and known as ~danders, or any disabled 
cr~nture unfit for other use.-Coilt of 1873. 
SIIEEP INSPECTION. 
{Obnptor 40. Lnws or Tw<'nty-rourlh Genera.I Assembly.1 
AN A~T to Provide for the Appointment of Sheep In,pectors, and Prescribing their 
Dullt>■. 
Re it ninctnl 1111 the Genen1l ,J.~sembl11 of I lie Stole of lo1t•11: 
SKCTroN l. The county board of supervisori or any county in the Stat(, when 
11oti6ed in writing-, by five or Qlore sheep owoerR of such county, th~t sheep disease,l 
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with scab, or other mnli1tnant contagions di~ea~e cxi~ts in Bnch county, ~hull, nt 
nny regular or ~p~cinl me~tin~. t\ppoinL nut! commission n suit\ble per~l)11, to be 
known us county sheep in~pector, who 11hnl1 t.alw nn ol\lh c,f otllCI! p1·rscr1bccl l,y tho 
bontd of supP.rvi~on aml ,vhose duties ~hnll t,,, berc.1ftcr prt>scribt•,I, anti whose h>r:u 
of office shall I.ill two )'f'ar,., or until his gucee•~or i~ nppointd Dllll qualified. 
S&c. ~- It shnll l,e tb,~ ,luty of tbP county sheep in~pcctor, upon the mforn111.-
tion of three or mOrl' Hheer ownrm1, thaL nny ;bcrp within hi~ jurisdiction h11ve lbe 
scab, or any olbcr maliirnnnt contogious tlise:\ee, to irnmedi1dt'ly in~pC?Ct nntl rrport 
in writ in~ the result of his inspection to the •:ounty auditor of hi11 county to b11 6l l'll 
by him for reforenet• 1,y the rountr lionr,I of •npervi8o~, or nny parly conc,•meJ; 
nnd if so de~in•!I, ahall comm:md the ownl•r or l\1Cent to Jip or otherwide treat Ruch 
dist>asL••l ~liecp, aml ahllll in•ped such di.e,l•ed eht•Pp every month therc11lter unbl 
such tli•case ~hall be cnre!I or otherwise erntlu:alcd. 
81,c. :3. ~bonhl 1rnch owner or 111rPnt f.til to comply with thi:1 provi~ion~ of sec• 
tion two of thill acl, he nr lhey ~hilll be Ruhj('c.L to n fine not t-0 exceed one humln•d 
dollars, antl ,uch finf' ,hall hi> n lit>n on anch 1heep, lltul ah111l he recoveretl in an 
action of debt, loi,retbr·r wilu ull co~ls in uny court of c-0111pt•r.ent jurisdiction: un,1 
it is hereby mnde the <luty of the~ unty IJoM,I of 11uperviRors nnd co11nty uttoruey 
to prosecute such cases ol' u ... ghg.-nt•1•. 
81,;c. 4. It is brrehy made t.ho 1luly ol' the Mheep inRpcetor lo clip or otherwise 
treat auch diseas,.d shel!p, @hould tbe ownrr or ngent r.-£usti to clo so, antl nll cott~, 
expen~eR or chnrgcs lo;(Cth~r with n per u111111 of thrt!O clollarq per duy, shall bo 
rhnrged against 1mcb al:.eep for bUCh COhh, expen~e~ or chnrges, and may be 
coll~clt>d together with ull co~ta io :rny r:ourt of comp1~lPnt juristliction. 
S1,e. ,,. 'l'ht' compen~,lti:m of ~hcer, ins111•clor shall he three llollura per Jny, 
aod shall be paid hy lhe owner of the ,he1•p or his lll{eut, ii the di8e1U<e is foun•l to 
exist. 
Si:c. 6. Upon the iurival uf uny llock ot sheep within the ::ilate from u ,hah1ncc 
of more than twPnty mil,•a outside tbl' uoundar1l'H or the Slnte. the owner or ngeot 
~hnll noli(~· tbe ioHprctor of the county io whirh 111ch sheep iu·o being bold l\nd he> 
sbnll inspect such flock of sbC('p at the expense of the owner or ag011t, and 1f the 
sheep ore fonntl Mound suall f11rni~h the own1•r or agent il cerli6c11.te which shall b.1 
a pnuport lo nny p:trt of the Stl\te. Prori<letl, however, 111 transport on bonrcl of 
.railroad c.ir,, or ~•n~smg through the Stale on such corR, shall nol come within tile 
provisions of lhi• act. Any violnt ion tJf the proviRions of this uct by the ngenl or 
owner of nny ~beei1 Rl1nll snhject tlH? owner ton flue not to !!xceed onu hu11dred 
dollars, and ~ball I.it> n lil'n and 11111y be collected as in Rf'ction three of fhia net. 
This act 8ball 1.,e in full force ,\nd elfect frou1 and after iu passnge. 
A pprovcd April !J, 1892. 
COFFINlrnENT OF P.lmSONS ALLEGlm TO B~; INSANE. 
(Ubnpter ()~, J,.uw, ot JRl,o.] 
AN ACl' to Amencl Sections 1401 onJ 1403 or the <.:orle, H.1>lative to tbe Coufine-
ml'nt of PeI90D8 .llouud or Allcg .. d to be Insane. 
Si,;cT10:N 1. Be it ,11aclr1l by the Geu,,·rrl ASBl!mlily of the Sl<1te of Jo,ua: That 
section 1401 of !,be Code be, and tbe s~me ie hereby amended, by inserting after 
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the word "fees," in tbe fortieth line, the following: "And no per$On during 
Rueb inveliti2ation. or who Rhnll he found to be in~11.ne, 1U1 above provided, shall 
during investill'a.lion or after Ruch finding aod pending com111itme~t to tb~ ~os-
pitnl for the in,mne, or when rn i·o11t, to said ho~pital, be con6ned 10 a.ny _.1a1l or 
prison, or other place of solitary confinement.; except m cnses of extreme violence 
wbPn it 111ny hi' deemP<l 11b~olutely necesRary for tbe s11fety of Auch in•ane person, 
or of 1,he public; nntl if auch violrntly ins11M pel'aon be eo con6necl, !here shall at ~I I 
times durinu ench confinement be some suitaul\! per.on or persnn• m altPndance m 
chargt> of such insane person; but. 11t no hme shall any f•:~ale bP placed in such 
ron6nement without ot least one female attendant rernarn1ng m charge of such 
inMnnP. prraon." . . . 
SEC. 2. Th>Lt RPction 140a, of tlw Code, 1,c amended by addmg to 111t1d section 
the wordw: "Prui-idrr1, howe1•er, that nny female that muy be so confined in ~ucb 
poor house or jail f ho.111111 nt nil limes undt>r the perRonal care of IL soi table female 
u.ttendont. who a1iall bold fl key of the apartment in which eaid insaDe person is 
confined." 
Approved April 6, 1888. 
SUPPOH,T OF FAMILIES OF INSANE PERSONS. 
[Oluipter 70, Laws or 1888.l 
AN ACT to Provide for tbe Support of the F,unily of Insnne Persona Out of Their 
Est.1te n.nd to Amend Section 2270 of the Cocle. 
Sr-;CTJON 1. Be it e11C1c-l1•d by the Geneml ARSembl!f of tl1e Staie of lntori: 
Amend section 2276 of the Code is hereby amencled by adding thereto the follow-
ing: 'fh,- court sh,111, if nece~~ary, set off . lo the wi~'e: and ch(ldren under fifteen 
yeatrs of Ill(!' of the i n~nne person or to either, sufficient of bis property of such 
kinrl as it shall deem a['proprio.te, to support them for t welve months from tbe 
time he wa, aujudged ioqanc. 
Appl'ovcd April 12, JS.g.,'l, 
'TO PltOTECT P.\.SSENGERS ON SAfL AND STEAM BOATS. 
(Chll)ller 107, LR\1'8 or 1888.] 
AN ACT to Pro\'ide for the Grenter Snfi,ly of Pas~engerr, on Bonrd all Snil and 
Steam ront~ on lhf' Tnlund Wnlera of th~ State of Towa.. 
S,-:r.TroN 1. IJe it ,11nrl~d 111J the GmtrC1I A .~sembl!f of the Stale of Jo1Nt : 
That from nnd nfter the h\kin,z Pft'ed or this act it sba.11 be unlawful for any per~on 
aq ownt-r, ng<'nt or master of nny ~nil or steamboat plying on ~he iuland waters of 
this State. hnvinll: n cnpncity to carry five pf:'rxC>ns or more, to lme Ruch ~oat f?r the 
carryinii of pn~ons, or to recei.e pas~engers for carriage thereon fo: ~ire, w'.1hout 
!'nch year, before the boating sen son, and liefore its use, 6~t o~tainm1i1 a h~~nse 
for the 111id boat as bereiua.lter provided; nnd every person v1olatmg tbe provlSIOnR 
of tbia section shall be deemed guilty of a miedemPanor, and upon con..-iction 
tbert!Or , ball be punished a~ord1n,1tly. Provided, that the provisioDJ1 of this act 
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shall not apply lo any kllil or ,team boat duly hc.-0~1..'<I undt!r lnws of the United 
Statee during the term covered by ~uch liCl'nse. 
SEc. 2. That the governor ~bnll on or l>t'fore the (~nd) kt!Cood ~Iooday in Mny 
in each year oppoml ~nch number of coml'('ti>nt and ~uitahle perijoo• in~perlors of 
boats as be mny del'm uece.~ar;, to Hrve unti1 the second Monday in l\fa}' of the 
next ensuing even numberl!d year, unit,,.,, sooner removed by the ~1>vt>rnor. The 
person eo Rppoinud ,hall qualify U)' titkinl{ an OI\Lh to Ii<? cndor,Nl on Iii~ ccrli6cate 
of appointm,.n t. to faithfully nnd bonestly dihchar11<' the dulil's of hiR <>ilice. 
SEc. !3. That it !l1all be the ,lntr of any in~pector upon ,le11111111l ot rtris ownrr, 
agent, or maste1· of auy suil or slf-llm\Joat, ba,·in1t 11 cu.pncily for I lrll r11rryi111{ of fi\'e 
pnssengc•rs or more, plying upon the inhrnd watcni of the Shite, nnd upcm payment 
to h.im of U1e fe .. hereimdt~r provi1lcd for, to thoroughly and can·lully rnspt>Ct Ruch 
boat nnd 1111 it~ mnchioe1y nnd oppli1111et~, nnd if ~uch bo11t is founcl snfe nlHI buit-
ahle to bu hired fo• thl' carrying of persons or for the carrying of µ11"s1•11gcrR. to 
give lo i;uch owner, ngent or mu~tPr, 11 cnliflcnte lo lbnt efft•ct, 11nd certifyinll the 
number of peraons that urnr lit> c·1uri<'d thereon; which Cl'rtific11lc ~Im!! entitle 
such \Joat to l,11 u~ecl for the currying of pa;.wnl('crs for the seMoo from the dutc 
thereof; nml ,nin certificate or a copy tht!rrof shull he po~ted in 11. conRp1c11ouM pluc11 
on or in ~aid \,oat. Ami uny owner, agent, or masler of such bont, knowingly pcr-
nuttiog or rece1vin~ for c.arringe on ~ncb l>oat n greater number of persona th1m 
authorized in Ruch ct-rtificate ~hall he dl'emecl icuilty of n mi,demeanor, nnd uµon 
conviction thereof ~hnll be puniab,•d by a fine noL le~s than twenty dollnrR nor 
more than one thousand dollars. 
SEc. 4. That it. ebnll be unlawful for any (Jereon to net na pilot or 1•n(li11c·er on 
any steamooat t11rrying 1,ns~l'Dfr!•r~ on thn inland walers of this Sh1te, without 6rat 
obtainmg a lic<·me so tu do Uri herl'inuftcr provided. And any per.son violutin,r 
this provision shall be cl,•emed l(uilty of a miedem11anor, 1tn<l ou conviction tll(•reof 
shall be puoi11hc•l by a. line not lr88 tbnn twenty dolh1r11 nor more tlmn five hunurci.l 
dollars. Thul 1111y p1•rson de~iring license a1o aucb pilot or engineer ~ball apply 
therefor to sollle inPpector appointed under this act whoi;e dnty it elmll be, upon pa)i 
meat t.o him of the foe hrrc•inat'ter provided for, to forthwith iDf'J.Oire into Um com-
petencu of ~udt o.pphcant. If am•h np1>limmt is found to be of Nober habih 
competent 1md cupaLIP of p<•rforminl!' Ille duties ol' n. pilot or e11gineer, the 
inspector shall is~m• lo such t>ilot or fngini•er, a certificate enlitlin~ hi1n to act ll.ll 
such pilot or "llllim•er, a, tJw eusc may 1111, for fivP yeu1-. from the tluto thereof, 
unles~ ,001wr revoked for l{Oorl cause hy FO!lll' inspector of thu Stal.P with th,, 
approval of t be icovernor. 
Si,:<.. :'i. 1'hnt ffnid ina)lector 11lmll Ii,• enlitJ,,.J Lo charge the followinir ft•ee nnd 
require payment tber,.of ID 1ulv1111ce: },'or ench snil boat inspected (tl.00) one 
dollar; for ench sle!lm lJont ini,p~cted (,10.00) ten ,tollura. Provided that Rlnamcre 
with capacity of lwenty or 1':se pa~•engPre shllll be inepeoled for five uollare, 
whether t1te Haine lie licensed or not, llDII for each application for liccn~ll na pilot 
or engineer (t3.00> three dollars, whether a liceofte be granted or 11ot 
S&c. 6. Smd inspectors shall report on or before Jnnullry first of each year, to 
the governor of tbe State, tbe whole number of licenses, grantRd by them to pilot. 
and engineers and to whom granted, the total nu111ber of sail boat.ii and aleam 
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boats inspected by them, nlso tbe total amount of fees received by them for such 
licenses and inspection. 
Approved April 12, 1888. 
OFFJmSES AGAINST POBLW POLICY. 
SECTION 4087. lf any two or more persons conspire or confederate together 
with the fraudulent or malicious i11tent wroni;cfully to injure the person, character, 
business or properly of another, or to do any illegal act injurious to the public 
trade, health, morol~. or police. or to the aclwinietrution of public justice, or to 
commit any felony, lhey are ~uilty of a conspiracy, and every such offender, 1111d 
every person who is convicted 01 a conspiracy at common law, shall be punished by 
imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than three years.-Code r,f 1873. 
NUISANCE~. 
S1wr10N 40!.18. '' The erecting, continuing, or usinv, any bu1l<ling, or other 
plac1::, for the exercise of nny trade, employment or manufaclnre, which by occa-
11iot1ing noxious exhah1.tions, otl'~nsive smeJIR, or othPr annoyonccH, becomes injur• 
ious to the pul,lic health, comfort, or property of indivitluala, or tbe noblic, the. 
cai111in11 or s11j}'e1·i1t!J ally ojj'd,jiltl, u,· 11oisomi ~11bsl<rnce lo be co/luted 01· t/J n111ai11 
iu any pfoce, to th~ p,·,-j11dic1• of otlien<, the obstructing or iwpedinl?, without legal 
nutbority, tbo paBRB!!'tl of any navigable river, harbor or collection of w11tH, or the 
corruption, or rendering unwholesome or impure the water of auy river, stream 01· 
pond. * • * 11l'e nuisance,.'' (l)-Cod6 of 187.9. 
(ll Thll.t boards or lrno.ltb m11y 11ct understru,dlngly In the remov1•l of nulsnncPs 
v,hluh H.re lnJurlea Lo tho publlo heu.lth, It l,i e~seutlul 11111.t they should b1,ve a clearly 
d.,llnNl lrleu. ur wh1u 11ols1rncos o.re, whlcb they ,oa.y remove or un.u~o to be removed. 
A unlsauuu J,. •nld to be ,~nytlllnl!'. wrongfully done, or permltt.et11 which Injures or 
1w11oy-; 1111ot.bur lu the •~njuymentol lJlij legul rlghtij.-Oooley oo '.torts, page566: &x 
u WuttM, 2 U. Ii,,. P. ◄l!IJ, sla11Khtor-holl~e; RankeLt'B Cai<e 2 Rollo's Abr .• HO, !ti, melting 
slinking ttLll<>W: Cnll(n t•. J'a!,11t!11c, 9 P1Llp;ll's Uh. (N. Y.1576, sla,uglner-houses; Plc:kilrd 
u CulUIII. ~3 Bub .. (;,/. Y. S. ll.J ~~. b<lrn: Wood or1 Nu1sn.nces, Sec. 401. 
Auyllilup:, thun. which lnJnres ur 1,nnoys the public In the 011,oymenL ot life or 
be1>llh 1, u. uulatrnce. which It r, tho duly or boards of health. n.s the guardla.ns or the 
11uhllu hctLllb, lo i.lmto. 1'ho erocl lug, oontalnlnp;, or using any building or other J)laco, for lhe exercise or 
any tr11.de, umpluy1ncnt or maoufacture, whloh by occ.;sloalng noxious exhiLln.tlouA, 
ol!en~h'" 8mull•, or other ,u1noyance•. booomes 1ajurlous to the publlo hel\lth, comfort 
or 11ro11urty or ludl vl<I ui.ls, or the 11u bllo, th< rat'8lt1(J m· 81tjferl11Q1rny ujfal. flUI, or nofsom., ,uJ,•lm1r~ 10 l>t i,ullated "rtn remul11 lrl a>ly plaft. to Uw preJwlfce of ot/11:r•, tho obstructing 
or Impeding without lcJ(u.l e.utho,lly. 1ho P"-~~e.ge or n.ny ou.vlgnble river. harbor, or 
collection of wu.ter. or we ~'()rru11t1on, or rendering unwholesome, or Imp ore, the water 
of 1>ny river, ,it roam or pond; • • n.re uuLRaoo011.-COWJ of 187,1. ru . ./089. 
Whure 11.u Indictment cb11.rged tlrnt the dofend .. nt" ualuwfu(ly and lnJurlously did 
erect, continue aud u~e a oerta.Lu enclosure, or pen. Ln wblcb oi.ttlo nod hogs were cou· 
Rned, fed and wu.terod, a.ud the excrement, deet<yed lood, slop1 and other filth were 
retl\lned," whereby•were,ocoa;ilooed •· noxious e:xhola.tlone and oJ1'ens1 ve,imells, greatly 
corrupting and Infesting the air: a11d other annoyu.noes dangerous to the public 
hn,ltb, oom(ort and property or the good people t'l'stalng In that Immediate neighbor-
hood," It wlL!I lttld, that tbe o.ots oha.rged coostltut-ed a public lodl<:;table nuisance. bo~l) 
under this section (tlltlllJ or the st11.tut.e, and 1<t the common law.-7.'lie State u. K1111ter, :i:, 
Iowa. l!upreme Oourt R&portR, 221. 
Any use of propert.y, or any trade, thu.t corrupts the atmosphere with smoke, nox-
ious vapors, nolRome smells, dust, or other substa.nces or gases produolog Injury to 
pN>per\J orto heaUh,or Impairing the com!orh,ble enjoyment or property, ls a oul-
sanoe.-Wood on N11i.a110t, p, 674, sec. ~I. 
.. 
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'J'O PROTECT FISH. 
[Uh11pt,,r 'I,(,,•· of ll;i!O.J 
AN ACT for the Protection 1tnd rre~erv~lion of ri .. h anti Repealing Sections 1, 2, 
3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 of Chapter 50, Act~ of foe Flftet1oth nener,\l A~qcm-
bly. Oba,pter 70, Actqof the Sixtel'nth General As~cmbly, ~ections ::, ,,, 6, 7 and 
8 of Ch11pter 80, Actllof tbe ~event<'t'oth t hmt.>ral Assembly, Cbaptcr 92. Acts of 
the E1ghteE'oth G<'nernl AMembly, and Chapte1· 9, Ach of the Twentieth Oen• 
eral Asse111 bly. 
H~ it t11nrlrd b11 /ht r:,-11tMI .1,s,ml>lu t!f tlie S/(1/t• 1Jf 1011'11: 
SEt·TJON 1_. Thnt ~~tionR l, ~. ::, 4, 6, 7 ~. !l, 10 un,I 11 of Uhnpler ;;o, of the 
Act8 of the Fifteenth henrrnl AqRl'mbly, Chuptcr 70, Ad.1 of the R1xleenth Gen• 
1 
WI.Wre derend1111t N'{•cted bt<wk y11rtl~"" nrar pllllnLIIT'• dwclllnp;, 14nd so kt'pt 11111111 
t rnt t ,e odo111 tllol'tlfrom Wf't<• not only Rn Rnnoy,.,wc. but wero unwholo~omo, thruu.t• 
e
11
nlbnl~II tbe he11llh or 1Jl11l11lllT 1u1d hi~ f1u:11ly. 1,,111 th111 the tlufi•ml,rnt ooulrl not e~oa.po 
a ty on the ground th11t 1.ht>yl\rd~ were nP••• ••nry to the opt>ratlon~ or thf' 'road 
;,."d thal t.he odoN ouuld not h11 M'Oldecl.-,'-lllue/11 t•. ('r,J,u· Ra111r1~ 1 1'' • /\'. IJ' 1' 1•' to .. 7-4 luwa.. ·1,;o. , · • u. l • • •· ,,, 
Any ul11,1~l0ca.tlo11 or 11111,,.nce, will be 01•ue~s11rllv mpertl't,l vi>t tor the 1111rl)0-1es 
ot tlHi; •ubject, It me.y bll ~u.ld lhl\l tlw publlu html1l1n11ls1111cl'111~r11 or t-wo klud•• 
I. Tho,u whloh 11ro p,r ;P, or whh•h , .. ,. Milch from iholr vorv nu tun· ·u,d whloh 
('uonot exist In the ,•ftolnlty or hn.hhlltlon, wlthn111 e,rn~lng offon~I' 1,. lhii' ~..,116e,. 1111d 
Injury t-0 the lle:11lh · ~nl'h, for lnMtl\n<'ll, 11.ll t111• ,•,p11H1·,I 11n1I dei,uyh,g ,.,.,,,1188e8 or 
dead nnlm11.I,, or 1.-•uumul11t1011~ of utT1ll. g1.rb1t~11 and slop• or tn•c,d ou.iter lo 
expt.H,ed pl1u:l:.-;._ 
1 
2. 'l'lm,n which,.,.• prl11111 f,1dr,ur wht~h become nuh•nnP1•s bv rru•un or tht• ml•URt> 
or 11egl11(0111. <·Me exr·r."ls~d or an orhnrwl•u h1trmh•s0 nnd parfeclly la.wtul ohJoct,, 
bo-.cluc,s~ nr 0~011 pat ton, n~. fflr ltu!tJU1ct1, "ilaughtt•r·huust•<I(. rt1 ndtrlnJ{ (.,1;tuhtl,"1imc,nt."4 
will-pond• ot h11rvln11•arou11d•. · 
1'he nwthn<h o·r 1Jrot•1"111 re tn he 11clnptl'd r..,- !ht• rumov11,I nr 1111y unhPnlthy 1111 l~l\n<lo 
will v:.ry 1u•oor1Ung :.s tl1n nol•111w1• lu hll 11l11Ltl'd come, within n111• ur tho oth,•r o( 
t11c•P cl1.s11ltlef\tln11~. 
U IL bu,.rd or hrulth f!mlb any dl'compnslup; or nlfen•h•e mattf'r upnn p1·lv·uu prop• 
erty, whluh, In tl1elr nµl11lor1 I~ l11j11rlu11s to lumlt.h, thny 111ust ttr~l ordf'r tlu . 'owuu, or 
(,c ... 11pant t-o r"move It- \\lt.h\n t.w.-nt.y tunr hnnrH. Jt be 1wg1t~,1t:s tu du ~o. tihey mu.y 
l1tQC<'l'O .. 11rnm1irlly lo t,1<11~,1 such 1111l~1Ln,•u ln ,.,, r,•mm·e,I. It l ho th1,11ger 1,1 1iuhllo ,e·llth I~ lmmlnt•nl. 1trnl ~,.r,•1y rPqnlrn~ lmnrndl1t1>• su1)11r,•~•l011 or ILhlLtf'tn,·nt ur th<' 
nul-.ance. tlw board nr he"lth wuulrl he prot.ol1t11d tr thL'Y pruut•rd"d ttt onc•n 1.0 Nnppr·e~H4 
ll. tot till• ~nrnty or 111,, peopl<' ls the hlalu,ftt. lnw.-Jfr,·h,·1 t•. Cl,·11KJ1,·J,to·, 14 W1•11d., 3117. 
If any unhe,.llhy n11l~1rn •p I~ found In a 1111hlk 111:tet>, It. I~ lh" duly nr the hn:lnl nr 
health to ci.use ll~ lmnwtllaln r0mnv1>l. Jr ll 11ond," slllllp;lncr-hou"· or IL hurllll• 
~rnu11tl, or 1rn.vtbln~ nr II lclnrlrr,I 1111t.ure. heuoines olf.,n•ln, 1rnd unl11•ult\1v Ln the 
,,ommuulty H 1.,_ 1he •hJIV ,,r th,; hon rd or.ho1,llh 10 111'CW•·•·1I "' ,,nue to 11b11tt,"t.l1t, ~llme. 
ln tl1e C'll~O or r.,tu n/ Srr/,,ui t'. l·,,111tr1·n 1ln1lroa1l f'runpany, ttu~ ~uprrmt- Coo rt of ~fU.'111;\tL .. 
l'bu,ct.t• ({IH, p. HJ,) und...-" •t11t111e which ls" ,·orh11tlm co/1y of 1h11 low" ~tatnh• held 
prnt lhe adjudtc1lllnn of thu 1>1111r1I tlmt u 1111ls1rncu oxl•ts • rnnolu~ln•. knd ntJ ,.j,110111 
,leg thrrofrum. Th,• b,,n.rd -.hunh.l keep au a••r:nrn,tt• rP.c,,rcl nt tbutr proc1epdlnRN ~nd 
all l\cljudlc!Lllnu• Mhoold aj)(H'llr lhl'reln l11 clt•!Lr anrl <llktln••t i:IIIJ(llllif(•. It IM not lho 
purpt>MS or tht, ,,r,lf1 r tn tllrof't ln what. mode tllu 1Jt1t1wn "hnultl ri,,wr1•rl to romovn tho 
nm~nnl'o. It 11lH1nld din.ct the 1•,ul tn hn 1tr1·on1pl!slu•d, t,,,.vtni: the 1mrty to ndn11tn11y 
eff'ec..,1111l1 mrnlt• J,e mlly l'hon..:o•\· . Ir th•, owu~r or o,wu1mnt nn1,tlt•t'lf• to u 1 movo t l11• 1u1l-
su.11e!' the bnMd 1lrn 11t liberty w ••111<'r upon 11rlv11t1• µropctly whcrn It t•xl•l,i n.11d lllkO 
stH·h nll•11-..un•➔ 1Ls lhcy ma,v 1u'e fh rur 1111 rcmo,·ul. 
The t1on rt- turlhrr ~"ys, In r.-11,t Ion 1n hou rrts nrl,111,llh' "'rhelr1w1l011 I" lutendNl ,,, 
b~ pt'Clrnpt arid fHJOlUlu.r.v. 'l'hey arr, r'lnthNI with t 1\:lru.urdhutry puw•~r~ tnrtht• orol.tw· 
tlon of thl' rnmmunlty rrum noxl1111~ tnllut•n~r.~ 11trei•tlnl( llfo un<I hc•l\ll hf and It, IN lm11or 
lllnt lha1 their prmmedln1111 •hnulrl b1• t·rrb"'™"""rl 1ut1I tl~li,y,,d ""l lllt• 119 1JOHolhl1• 
by tho norr•~t<r.v ob,-nv11ncr nr lormallth,•. Allhconich notlr-o and 01111nrt11111l.y tn ho 
hourd urou mtLLtt>r~ llfT\'<•tlnl( 1,1rlvnt11 lnt1•reHts ought-1,lway,; t.o bn glrnn whnn prnotl 
cr,hle, yet the nnturc o.nd 1lbje!'l of thoso prol·c1•dln~• nro ,u1•h lhnl It, IA d1•!'1111'{J lo bo 
mu•t Cor the general l(OOd t.111,t nntlve Rhuuld not be c••entl1<l t.1 the rl!(hl, or l hi, bnnrd 
to aot for the puhllu sf\fcty. D~lt<y for tho purpo~e or 1:lvlug notll'<•, l11volvlng cit.her 
of public delllY for such heurlng• IIS the p1.rt.leR WILY think I\CCCK!ll\r.f for the prolMtlon 
or their lntere .. t~, might defP11t 111J 1,Pneflclal rc~ulls from 1111 attempt to exrrt•l,;e the 
powers oonrerred ul)On boards of belllth The uPce~~ll.y or the CllMO and 1111, lm11ort-
anoe of the pu bile Interest a.L stake. jul!tl ry the omlaslon or 1101 lco to thll Ind I vlduul." 
"Notice muAt be given of g1meml regult1.tlons preMorlbcd hy tbe ho1ud before p11rtle~ 
c11.n be held lo ft1.ult ror a disregard of their requlremcnu. Ne, previous no~Jce to 
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eral A~~Pmbly, eectiooe :1, 5, 6, 7 and 8 of Chapter 80, Acts of the Seventeenth 
General Assembly, Chapter 92, Acts of the Eighteenth General Assembly, and 
Chapter !I, Acts of the Twentieth Gtml'ral As~embly, be and the same are hereby 
rept!alc·d and the followinr. enacted m l ieu thereof. 
S•:~ 2. It ■bnll be unlllwful for auy per~on lo tnke from any of the waters of 
lhe Stale any lltib in any mannl!r l'XCo>pt liy hook 110d lrne, c-xcept that it shall be 
lawful tor ony pe1dOU to t.,kP. minnow~ for bui• with 1\ seint> thlLt does not exceed 
five ynrds in lo>ngth. Also that it ijhall \JP. lawful to take lmff.1.~o and ~~cker~ by 
epeiuinJC l,elwel!o the firat cla,y of Nov1•ml,er nnd tho> 6nt <lay of ::\Jareb follow1n~. 
The word n.innowR, a.a uaed lu rein, doe~ not inclut.le or apply lo young ba~s, pike, 
croppies, ,Mlmon, or fry of auy g,tme fiMli, either n11.tive or for~igo ; a11d all such 
fMi ijlt,hPl' younl( or nt.lult, "° tn.kt'n. slmll be immediately rPturned to the waters 
wli~m·e taken. 1 t shall l,e h.wfnl for lhe :-;ta!R. ll"b coinnii~•ioner to take from any 
of the puulic water.i in ouy m11nuer 11ny li-11 tor the purpose of propagation or 
rl'Htocking otht>r waters. 
SKc. :t It shall l,e unlawful for nny p1;r"on lo catch or takr. from a11y of lbe 
wn.!PrR of the $late, nny 1-11.hnon or trout, b,·lween th" first 11.ty of NovemliPr and 
the firPt, duy of April followinl(, or nny bis•. pike. l'rop,,ies or 11.ny olhf'r game 6sb 
between thP fir•t day or November ~u«l the fifteenth tiny of r.foy rollowinl(, in each 
year. in any mnoner wbat~oever. . 
SKc 4. It aball be unlawful for 11ny IWl'llOn, company or corporuhou to huy, 
sell or oft't'r for Hale, or luve in his or their poqse-1•ioo for .nle or traoPportalion, 
any fieh wh1d1 Hb1dl have been tak,m in vioL1tion of sedionR 2 and a ot tl11s 11ct. 
Si,;c. ;>, Any pereo11 found guilty of a vi(ll11tion or the precedinf:l ~ections or thiR 
11.~ hO to br al!eoted by thetn lri 11ece,q11r)·. Tlu•y hclnnl!' to tha.t 0111,~s or 1>ollce reit· 111f't1ons to whloh 1.Jl lnd(vlclu11,t right.➔ ol properly 11,n hf'ld subjcot, whether est11b-
it~':,cd dlrocl.ly by enl/',etmeots ol thi, legl~h•t u r<', or by Its i<ut.borhy lhrough bo1.rds or 
Jocu.1 i<dmlnlbtrMlon. d \Vhotlll'r a bu,.lne~'l or thing, not lo 11,,~olt 11, 11ulso.nce, Is so mun11,~ed or sulTere to 
• 1 1.,; lo be ,. nulsnuce, ls a laot whloh muPt be determined by the board, uuou e,x v~~tl ,.,Ion mnde by them. Alll10111tb sh1.ughWr•bo1111e~ u.re r ognrded by tho c•ourta 
~~ ,1,,f,1 Jade nulMLnt•cs, 1, per~on ~•111111,ited l11 c11,rryl11g on tho bu11lnes~ or sl11.ughterl11g 
fmt<IH mu,not, lw com1,ellccl to dlst•ontlnue tbat b1111lne><S upon .t ho judgment of any ,nh 11,;1 l'Xccui 1hu1 or II l'ourt or oompetcnt jurisdiction. In this w11y alone uao a tr >~cl nr lll'illth lronllu determine whi,tlter su<•h B l>uslnoss Is a n11lstlnce so a., to 1'0 thnrlni o,·.,m LO U:lmte It. B111 uny colloctlou or ofl'lil or Hilb In or 11bou~ n,e shrngh-
11~r-bousc mr,y bt> romovl'd by the boa.rd or heH.lLh, and I ho placE> m,.y be rt,qutred to oe 
ic pt <•\I'"" nndei· tho 11othor1tv conrt>rr_cd by Aooi lous 17 11nd 18, ch1,pter Jlil, L><Wij or 
e,O hut 1111, ~up1,1rt>sslon ot tlw llllRhll!ss lthclr cnn onlr, Collow u judicial d ewrmlirn,· t:~ l hat It b·conducted .<O :ts lu bo l11J11 rlouH 10 the pub I<' health. "A sla:al(hter·bo,use 
1 . city or puhllu ph1c1•, or 11e1ir,. hll(hw11y, '·" wlwr·e numer.rns por~ons re~lde, Is n ;:1" fodr" n11ls1111c,•." Hu111111ell v. Tlt,l;r.•0>1 d: t 11., 02 low,,, MO. 1'" AtilO v,hNbcror not 1tulm11l~11ITcl'tCd wlth1teonwglou,.dl~casemay bosumm1tl'lly 
deslroycd the ~enl'rnt rolon~l'm~ tn bo tlu,t 60 lon,:r a~ the owner re%ralns tho nalmul 
011 hi• own preml~llb, no l)t'rson lHlM" rlghl to 1<1111 bODl (Bxcept 11>1 provided by regn· 
~rilon~ or tho ~tnto vctt>rh1a1•y surJlit'On under tho provblon or chapter 189, Li:,w~ or 
J~o,1, but If tl,ey II-TC 8UITered to 110 al, l,.rgc. or II they exoupe Crom 1he owners cui;• t<dy' the owm•r of th<' prt>rulsf', 11po11 which 1bey e~cupe mny kUl them tr ncccs~a.ry 
1,!r ti,u 1,rotcrl Ion or hi• ow11 n nlm1.t,. 111 the 01,~e or IL l,orse or other i<olmo I 11,ffeotecl wllh KIHod<>r•, which IN tCL'OJiinlzccl by the courth as an Incurable d1R81lNO, and one 
whlcl, rnav 1•omm1111lc1,10 all Its lo11.ll1sonwn1•s~ uml fnt1Lllty to human betniz~. tbere Is 
ue,itdu bllL what•~ lm1ird or hl"ILILh would bo proteeted In destroying them wher-
~~~~ lou11d, after due notice ,ti V<'II 10 the OWnfr, It In tbelr opinion It was neoesqary ror 
ti o_publlo hetttth.-Sre •ullml USI, Codt-of 1/fliJ. 1 Fr<>m the foregoing It wlll be seen, b<1ards or health are a.rmed with power to sup. 
re"" unhealthy nul11Mwes, which tbPy should be prom1,1t t,o e•erclse lo all oases where rbe uubll~ health Is or will be jeopardt.,i,d, 
Tbe 9ucoe1111 of bo&rds or health depends very_mueb uPQn the firmness with wblcb 
tbl'Y enforce nPe<ltul sanitary regulailont. See Hanover's L11ow of Horses, poge 76. 
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act shall, upon conviction before nny ju~tice of lhl' pence, ruayor of lillY incorpo-
rated town or city, or any court ot' l"t'Conl within the county in which such o!?eusc 
ie committed, l>e 6nr,l not }t,a~ tb,1n ten nor more than fifty Jol111rs, nn<l sht11d. com-
mitted until ~ucb 6ne and co~ts nre puid. 
81!.c. 6. :No per,on ~hall pl,1n•, erl'l'I, or r.au,e lo l,e 11l11ct>1l or erected, 111 or 
across rmy of thl' riwr~. creek~. lakPi or pond,, or any 011tletR or iulelN lhPrl'to any 
tr11wl line, ~1>111e, nt>l, weir, tr,11>, d.1111 or olbrr obstruction in such mnnner as to 
bindPr or oliotrucl the frl't' pas~lll{~ ot lish up, down or thrOUlfh 8Ucil wntcr co11rs1• 
for Lbe purpo~o 1Jt taking or c 1khinl( fi~b. 1111lt'.,s the snme sba.11 be tlonl.' undt'r the 
,upervision of the thh commi~sioner, exc.-pt minnow~ n~ pro1·idrd in section 2 of 
this a.ct. / 
SF.<:. 7. No pPr•on sh111l pince many of tho w11t~rg or lht' Sti,te nn{linll', 11,bee, 
drug, or mt'dicated li.iit, or •hoot any gun or U!lf' 1111.v tly11umit,•, gun cotton, gill.Ot 
powder or othPr t'Xp)os1ve, or any electdt:1tl machine or ,tevic~ "ith lbe iotc11t 
therel,y to kill, injure. poi~o11, etup1fr or catch fish. 
S1-:c·. R. ,\ ny per,011 fount.I l(uilly of a viol.1tion or se<:tioD!! 6 or 7 of lhi" act 
slmll, upoo conviction l,rfore uoy ju~lice of the pPaet>, toayor of a11y ineorpornted. 
town or city, or any 1.-ourl of reco1<1 in the county in which ~uch olfonse i~ commit-
ted, be 6uetl not less than lw1mty•6v1• cloll1m1 nor morn than om• L111otlred ilolll\t8, 
and stnnd committed until such fine iA p11itl. •\ nd any 11cino, nel, lmp or other 
device uPetl m violation of section~ (I or 7 of thi~ act mav he seized and de3troyed 
by order of the court before whom Huch nclion lll,\Y be brought. 
s ~:c. 9. In nil prORl'CUli'>ll9 under R1•ct10111 2, :I, 4, -~ ,tod l!l or this ttct the por-
~011 filinic the information ~b11ll l.e entitlet.l lo n fee ot' llvc, dollar .. , which ,hall be 
taxed as co•ts ngaio~t the person, company or l'O, µoration so convicted, and i11 oil 
pro,ecutioos untll'r sect ions 6, 7 and" of' tbi, 11ct !be pPrijOnH filing the information 
i ba.11 be entitled to a fel' of ten tlolh1rs, which Rhall l,e tuxe<l 1111 cosbl, a" uhove 
provided, but 1n no ~se shall the f•e or thi, rnformanL be paid out of the county 
trea~ury. Any fi~h fountl in lhP J)l)•ue,~ion of 1111y peraon, company or corporatioo 
taken in violation of the precPtling NectionR ~hall l.,e ,eiz~d a.ntl sold for the purpo,e 
of payin~ the costR in the case. 
SEC'. 10. L'erijon~ rai,inlf or prop111rntinJ;C fi~h on their own prl'misCd or owning 
premiPe~ on which there ate w11terd having no n11turi1I outlet or inlet through which 
~nch wati>ra may ~cQme Rw,•ked or repleni~he1l w1Lh fish from public w,1tprg, shall 
absolutely own aurh fi~h fl.~ th1!y u1,1y cont.1in, an1l nny peraon takinjl or utt,•mpting 
to take any fish tlwrc•fro111, without, th,! r·.on•r>nt of th" owner 01· hi• 11,l(l'nt, ,b,dl ho 
1Jeemed guilty ot a miijdl!m••aoor, nml, upon convicti1J11 ltll'reor, 11lmll li•• flnl'll not 
less than fiv,, dollal'l! nor more thnn twllnty-6vt! 1loll ,1r~. or imµrison,•,I in thP county 
jail not mvre thlln tl11rty 1lafR, anrl Rh.tll bl! la.tl,le to the own,·r or tht• fl,b in tl11111• 
ages, in donbli> thP umount ol <l11111a11l'R s11,t11ineil , the RR IDC to be ri•coven•d in civil 
action before any court bnvinM jur1Htl1ction over tlw snme. 
S&c. ll. Nothing IWrl'in couta11u•rl Khall he hl'ld to 11pµJy to fidhinll in lh,i 
Mie~iijsippi, the Mis,011r1 or the Il1g ~,onx riv11rd, nor so 111uch of the I)~, '1omes 
river as form~ the boundary between the l:ihllf'Y of Miss, uri n111l Iowu. 
SE:o. 12. It sb111l lie the duty of the fish com011dsioner lo sPe th1tt the prov1e10DR 
of this act are enforced, and, for tbnt purpo~e, he Rhnll bnve tbe right to call to his 
asai.at.aoce any pros~utmg attorney to pr0Rec11te nil violut1oos of thi~ 11d 10 the 
county where s'!lch violations occur. 
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When requested by the fish commi11Sioner, the attoroey-geoeral shall 1rive bis 
opinion in writing upon all questions of law pertaining to his office. Nothing in 
this act shall be construed as prohibiting any citizen from instituting legal proceed-
ings for the enforcement of nny provisions hereof. 
SEC. 13. It shall be unlawful for any peNon to fish for or catch in any manner 
any fish in any stream in this Stale which has been stocked with IJrPedinl!' trout-
one or two years old-by this Statfi or the United States fish commi~•in11,•1· for one 
year from date of said stocking, provided notice or said stockin1t " µo•ted Ly 
authority of the State fi~h commissioner whenever a public highway cr.>s11es such 
stream. 
Any violation of thiR section shall l,e 8Ubject lo tbe penalties prescribed in sec-
tion 5 of this act. 
Si,:c. 14. All acts or parts of acts, inconsistent or in conflict herewith are 
hereby repealed. 
S&r. 1-5. Thiq act being deeU1ed of i1umediate importance llhall lie in force and 
lake effect from and after its publication in the "Iowa State Register'' and "Des 
Moioee Leader," new•paperd published in D,,s Moines, Iowa.. 
Approved April 1, 1890. 
S"LE 01<' lNTOXICATINU T.IQUOHS. 
[C.'l111ptN 86, Law, or JljOO,J 
S i,;cTrON 2. That nftl'r this act tultes effect no person shall mnnufocture for 
sale, sell, keep for sale, give awnr, excban"e, barter or dispense any intoxicating 
liquor, for any purpose whatever, 8tberw1se lhn.n is provided in lhi~ net. Persons 
holdinir permits, as herein pro1•ided, shall be authorized to sell and disprnse intoxi-
cating liquors for pbnrmaceuticnl and (lledical purposes, and alcohol tor specified 
chemical and mechanical purposes, and wine for sacramental purposes, end to sell 
lo registered pharmacists and manufacturtlrs of proprietory medicines, for use in 
compoundinir medicines, and w permit-holders for use and resale by tbem, for the 
purposes authorized by this act, but for no other purposes whatever; and nil per-
mits muPt be procured, as hereinafter provided, from the district court. of the 
propPT county at any term thereof after this act takl?s E>ffect, and a permit to bay 
and sell intoxicntinsc liquor~. when so procured, shall continue in force until 
revoked according to law. Pro1•lded, further, that this section shall not be coo-
alrued to prevent licensed physician~ from dispensing in good faith such liquors a8 
medicine to patients actually sick and undl'1' their treatment at the time of such 
dispensing. 
The remaining sections pro\·ide lbe machinery for the enforcement of the law, 
INDEX. 
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